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KABUL, WED NESD Ay, APRIL 1, 1970 (HAMAL 12,1349 S.H.)
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OVER 2m.KGS. IMPROVED
COTTO NSEED'SPRODU CEO

Olwid- Illl) :\~Iliadidi who died at
11,<, 111.',(' of C'lghl,\" ~·lol1dny even.l

to Q,ll cotton growers throug hou tco unt ry

i\ rTl<,m;l !(l":: illlH's~.
bt,!, of U~I' r:lIl1: I,': , Srnalo1 " Abdul
B"rri l\1p,i:lt/l<h. th:lld'(' d IIis M ..l-

ill l : artC'r

Referri ng to the reason s for
year before.
KABU L, April I, (Bakht ar;.rise in the produc tion of cot.
the
arid
Herat
nd,
·Baghl an. Helma
During the previou s Afghan year
t incr: ton, he said, they are: el'/;our age2,143,000 kilos of improv ed cot· Kundu z show the highes
the men!" and help given by cotton co·
during
yield
ton· seed suitabl e for sowing . by easc in ~otto.n
mpanie s, distrib ution of chemic al
farmer s were obt~ined from the period" , he added.
fertilis ers and improv ed cotton
durinlo{
e
increas
the
n,
, I n Baghla
experi mental farms,
use of better plantio g me·
.seeds,
was 200
The seeds, which wiH be dis- the previou s Afghan year150 per thods, suitabl e dimate and eoopend
HeJma
in
cent.
tribute d to the farmer s, is enough per
cent. in Herat 100 per cent, and ration of the farmer s.
for 82,500 acres of .land.
'This means that during C11.:. nex j!",. Kundu z 17 per cent.
He ap.orec iated the efforts of
Cotton plantat ion area was, inyear, all the presAfghan
expert s from Fra~,('e who are
the
the
durin'g
acres
15500
by
creased
Afghaent cotto~, "Iantat ions in
g along with their Afghan
workin
to
rison
compa
in
y~ar
the past Aghan
nistan will be sowed with
ues in the cotton project .
colleag
added.
he
before,
year
t!le
.
variety
seed
neW improv ed cotton
The new variety with better yield
wiII replace alI the old seeds used
in Afghan istan, Abdul Ghafou r,
the oreside nt of the researc h and
popula risation depart ment of thp
Mir..istry of Agricu lture and Irrigation said.
There are four new varieti es of
KABU L, April l.--The Minist ry
15-17. Akala-4-42,
~eeds: Akala
of Public Health win receive fro
108-F and 47-37.
KABU L, April I, (Bakh tar).- am UNICE F 3 million pounds of
Depend ing on their suitabi lity
The Second Deputy Prime Minis- powde red milk during the year
and adaota bility in various climter and Minist er of Educat ion. 1349. Out of this, 1,453.714 pounds
atic conditi ons in Afghan istan. thDr. Abdul Kayeur n part'ici pated in have already arrived in Kabul a~.d
ese seeds have been distrib uted
Rozent oon
meetin g of the Financ ial and are availab le at the
the
throug h resear¢ h station s in KunAffairs Comm ittee of Society .
tary
Budge
duz, Balkh, Herat, Kanda har anu
the Senate yesterd ay and answer ·
Anothe r shipme nt of 1,009,248
Helma nd provinc es". he added.
in
to the deve- pounds of milk is expect ed
related
ns
questio
ed
Giving a breakd own of each of loomen ! budget of the Educat ion May. The balanc e to comple te the
the varietie s'ar..d its suitabi lity for Minist ry for the curren t Afghan total 3 million will arrive later.
each of the regions of Afghan is- year.
The milk donate d by UNICE F /
'
tan, he said:
was USAID is for distrib ution to. nee·
tt~ meetin g
commi
The
.
'Akala 15-17 and 4-44A meet the
preside d over by Senato r Habibu - dy mother s and childre n, throug h
Kundu z,
climati c conditi ons in
health institut iOns in Kabul and
nah Helma nd.
Takhar , Bagff!8 n, Salnan gan, Balpanied
accom
was
m
in the provinc es.
Kayeu
Dr.
Helmkh, Faryab , Jozian, and
by the preside nt of planni ng in
and.
KABU L, April 1, (Bakh tar),the EduCa tion Minist ry, Dr. Ab·
'The 10B-F is suitabl e for sowRector of Tehran Univer sity,
The
dul 'Fateh Siddiq , preside ll.t of ad.
ing in Herat and Badghi s pro104
presen ted
has
Khani,
Ali
dir,
Ghafou
Abdul
ation,
ministr
variety
vit",ces, while the 47-37
11'the
h
throug
books
of
es
volum
of KabuT Univis suitabl e for Parwa n, ~api~a, reetor of budget ur Arefi.
to
Kabul,
in
ador
ambass
anian
Ghafo
AbdUl
Kundli z, Baghla n, Balkh. .foziaD, ersity.
Mo·
Dr.
er
Minist
Health
Public
the
of
The Petitio ns Comm ittee
Kanda har and Helma nd'.
meetin g. yesterd ay hamma d Ibrahim 'Maiid Serai,
Comm enting pn the increas e in Senate in its
ns it has which have been acceote d with
the eotton yield of Afghan istan. consid ered some petiticx
.
decis- thanks .
their
in
sent
and
d
receive
he said that statislf cs show that
given, to
been
have
books
The
Sethe
of
riat
ions to the secreta
'during the. past"A fghan year there
Health
Public
the
of
riate fOl: consid eration by the ge-the library
w'ere 80,000 ~ of cotton produc .
te.
Institu
house.
the
of
neral meetin g
ed, a 20,OOO"fdn increas e over the

jp31y ror t.ht· !':vmnil lhy and .prayed lor" til(' h,·;dth. of His M:d(":~ty

;md pre':r!" ;

qr I\fg:hnnisLlIl.

·8!Tivi:d:.;. ,I J Ii "C' ullll1l",.'r
rt'opk. :lllJ Ilr',al ':ov('l'n or

of
at-

tcnc!C'd 1:1(" t'olldo}(' rlt'<., InN'II", ': of
the lalC' i\lnjadi dl whidl \.. ·<lS held
in the ('(m~:r('~:lt~(Jnal mn..que in
Hera l.

Bam ran citiz ens
to buil d own
seco nda ry school

Children, mot hers
Dr. Kayeum' attends

committee meeting

He-

nt

dc"-',, ;·:.. m,:.It.~1'.' l,f' 'Ii IS Maj('st y to
:J1(' b('ri("\"~d f:HnJly flf the late

iF()UJ~ ma jor varieties to be distributed '.

Senate finance

H!':ii!\,i~"r~e~:~htar)

Ibr,)i.d ul1ah RnaGr,\'!: n'lI
~;~lt S~rilJ \'C.. ;tt'l (bv convry ed the
I

.... !.i&i1.P'{Jlj~11Ir:
'. ;..: ::~, ~~.; ~,~~ ~

to get 3 mill ion
Ibs. milk in J349

RAMYA1\': April I. Il3akht arl

-The people of JijeC'n <If',d SUItc1ll
of
.HVI:L1l of the Waras district

B<lmyan provin ce have donnted iI
two acre plot to the !'c~condarv
sr!lool. thE' buiJdm g of which wiil
;-;1:Ht soon.
Th£' ocople have also volunte cr('U to u~iy al'i the expens es of thp
buildin g of the second ary sl'hool,
i\~ohaml11ad Art'f, the Warns district commi ssioner said.
[p, a related develo pment, a se-lllllHlr for volunta lY teacnel S and
leal'llel::i 01 the pnmal y school ir.,'
.Parwa n provin ce was loaugu l aled
in Charik ar, capita! of Parwa n prt)\'lnl'c, yest.el day.
will
semina r
The three-d ay
heli] the teache r.. in showir .g model n practic al methOd s 01 teaching,

His Majest y with Prime MinIst er Etemad l (right)
Kabul airport on arrival from Kundu . yesterd ay,

e
hav
sReport
car
75. peri cenfJ. Kabul
er
By A Saff

RAMY AN, April I, (Bakh tar).Clearin g 01 snow that has blocArriir
ked roads uround Bande
<lnd other parts 01 Bamya n is continuir..g,
So far 87 km. of roads have
been clea red from snow and op·ened to tlHihc. Moham mad Anwar .
the pro\'in: lui directo r oc" public
work\ said.

new plates'

Previou siy, the depart ment had
to go th(oug h many files in 0:del' to identif y the owner of a l'ur
in case of an .accide nt ur sollle
other ·evenl.
(If
Accord ing tu the directo r
!:>pin
tmcnt,
DC'par
Traffic
Kabul
itl' of police action, a large num·
bel' of city cars have' not a('quir·
.
cd ne\': license plates.

Howev er, his dep3rt mpnt is on'
tlie nl~rt in regard to this quest ion lind he hopes t ha t very soon
the remain ing 25 per cent will.
also <lcquire new plntes.
He is quoted Lo h,avc said that
th~ d.epanr rlcl1t SCI far .has been
busy in di!"tTibtlting new plntes
10 private and stnt e owned cats
'1no very soon 'Iistrib ution \If new
li('cn~L' plates for taxis, bus(,i ..,nd
trl:t'ks will bct.:in.
(\n
He SOlid that traffic polil"c
not only in
d,;ty aft.' ilssil!ne d
':r1l' illll!r-S l'ctinn to intcrcC 'pt cars
\\'ith old If('('nse lllate·. 'Ie WaS
Marlng
onsuat
.-Dem
r)
inl! ;.;'''n,. n,'w-pq per "riti(Reute
I,
;llls\ver
April
CALC UTrA,
a pruin
y
only In Olle int~·
Tuesda
that
here
";;!TI
eets
str
the
oft'
buses
and
forced
xists
Basu.
Jyoti
leader
the p"llce jnS~L'(~t:ng
their
of
were
nation
tion
assassi
test agains t the attemp ted
whethe r C[lI'S olJ'?r:Jting in the ciA gunma n earller tired at Basu, the West Bengal deputy
Bihar
ty h:ld rC('l'ive d new licen~l;' plachief mInist er at the railw!'y station in Patna, the adJ9ini ng
g
standin
tes or not
official
ment
govern
'a
killed
and
missed
state capital . He
He ~dd('~1 th:lt betwee n 50 to
nearby .
1110st
cars w'ith old license ·plates are
its
70
of
onc
and
le<lders
cal
buand
trams
Police here said
party
caug·ht by the police ' and'
his
uC'ing
and
He
ses were withdr awn from the city controv ersiaL
ing
foment
t to the ocpnrt mcnt. Some
of
urou~h
nccused
been
have
tion
intima
al')d
followi ng pickets
storin
O\\'fl{'l-S h:ivi: not paid ,:,ustlw
unrest
or
and
e
mass violenc
by some protest ers, Shops in su
and other 'taxes and
tht,
to
duties
leading
tum
Be-Jl.l.taL
West
d
my
lowere
ta
Calcut
or
mt.: parts
,
on page 1).
ued
~
(CoJltin
cull<lp~
ment's
govern
their shutter s when the Marxdemon_
their
began
ist suppor ters
stratio ns...
In r-atna, Bas,u, told reporte r.)
that an unknow n assassi n
~tl II i m from about six fee l
! J"'::O~ :iaw a flash
mcu·~::.) away.
UNITE ll NATIO NS, AI,ril I, (Reute r).-An tbassa dors of
lOg graze past
sometn
and Jound
powers yesteru ay toW their delJutie s to produc e a me.
four
big
the
my lItU~ finger, which got scraEast
moraod um on the progres s of consul tations aimed at a Midlll~
tcned,' he sald.
'
ent.
settlem
peace
in
The deputy chief minist er
Amuils sadur eharlt' s Yn_ a llanllW\.'l' a~l'eemenl on guide~
U.S,
the ·Marxr st·dom inated West Bemls1::.on's
st announ ccd to rl'portl 'rs that thl' ilt1cs tu ill'lp the ~e<.ll'e Ji::tH..lng
'ngul govern ment, which collaps
r
Liunna
t!IIVuy
specwl
bia· four tleputy perman enl re_
ed amid violenc e and politic al
WWll' lU \\'UShIJ l b lUJ1, includi hg.
chaos earlier this month, had _prescntative:;> woultl begin draftcOlltrQI of arms fluwmg to"
the
ing the memor andum on. Thurscome to Patna to lead a commu regIOn.
Lne'
day.
nist peasan t demons tra,tion .
'1);e oeci,io n to draw up a me..
lie added thnt tl}e four ambasThe gunma n escape d into a
dum of .the n:hmJls 01· the
moran
resume
would
ters
sadol'S tehrnselvc.:i
big crowd of Marxis t suppor
cHorts was seen as a':"
ye<11"s
past
their djrect talks on April 15.
. at the railway station to greet
the .!""rench whu have
fur
victory
that
tiqn
specula
·
There. had been
Batu as he ai9ved from Calcut
tJlg four to calOlogthe
g
prcssm
the lesump~lOn uf talks In Watao
have been agreed
tft~i
points
ue
and
.
S
.
U.
the
id,
en
shin~lOn .betwe
Police later arreste d a man
.
r-.
,
on.·
[OU1:
big
the
entifted as Surend ra Pi-asad ' aI\d RUSSia might lead
both
that
ted
The U.S. sugges
to suspen d lheir meetin gs pendare questio ning him.
t~e points ?f ngrcem~nt and djsing possi'ulc progres s..
, In New Delhi, the Indian paragreem ~"t be docum ented.
Britain
Bu~ the U.S., Rus"a,
liamen t condem ned the as9i/ssiThe terms of, relerrn ce for the
nation attemp t and Prime M.in· and France appare ntly agreed
deputie s Was nOt immed iatefour
,a
find
to
te)e.·
a·
~fforts
sent
that
i
ye.sterd ay
ist~r Indira Gandh
but observ ers here said
clear,
Iy
MIddle East peace should cantin .
gram to Basu expres sing ill'r shbe openin g to the
·may
door
'the'
gton
'Yashin
in
y
ue slmulta neou.sl
ock,
Dr. Jarring 's mis~
of
thm
resump
. Basu, a fOl1l1er lawyer , is one .and a.t the UnIted . NatIon s.
.
"man
.
'
S~at
polltir
oIJ,ji?
popula
\l~~.~I
::r~ bIg fa!!,",
uf Bengal 's most

The Kabul Traffie Depart men t
which has already distrib uted
new license plates to '75 per c,ent
of the city's private and govern ment owned cars has at the· same time introdu ced' in its oftlcC'
a catalog ue system . which enable s
officials to find the comple te identify of a car ('wn in a short time.

Demonstrators force trams,
buses off Calcutta streets

Big four envoys- to resume
Mideast direct talks April 15

disable d In the city by QED'
Fourte en tricycl es were distrib uted tree of charge to the
at the
In a funoUollo held
ation
Associ
PrlJlce ss Belqls, 'the chalrm~n of the Volunt ary W0'lle n's
.
ln.
artemOO
ay
Women 's As'!""l atlon yesterd

The

VWA

"as
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distrib uted sevent y p-icy cles worth Af.

345,000 to the dlsable d In tbe elty

so far.
ing all the d1saJ1led In'
VWA plans to distrib ute anothe r 30 trIcY cles, thus provid
.
rtation
with. a means' for transpo

Kabul

the Women 's lutltu te Mrs. 8aleba
The functIO n held yesterd ay was atten4 ed Iiy Pnosld ent of
s.
Farouq Etemad l, J1]en\b ers of VWA and some oMclaI
three of the disable d. who have reeeJ
PlelUre shows PrInce ss Belq" and membe rs of VWA wllh
vell their new tricycle s.
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The paper ir.. its yesterday's ISsue' carried an editorial on His
Majesty the King's visit to the
·north and his statements before
a,udiences there.
, His Majesty told a gathering of
dignl taries and elders In Kunduz
provmce that the country's economiC situation is one of the bigPubltshed every dall excel'lt Frid ay and Afghan pubgest problems and we must und~
,
hc holiday. by The K.6it1 'times Publishing Agency.
erstand that the !Jeople's role m
<olving this problem IS of utmost
• importance.
From this statement the respon--~
~
~
"~-_ .. slblliltes of the people 'to bnng
FOO,? FOR THOUGHT about t"',ew changes in the CQun
S /{JlQltl Editor·m-chief
try "ecome clear. In exactly the
Tel: 24047
~ame way that the neople have
ReS1dence' 42365
Cu~tom reconciles Us to everl/·
certain fights and exoect the SO~
Editorial office
ctety (0 respect their lives lmd
Te!: 23821
tlltng
property. they have an, obligation
rOT oller numbers first (iia! SlOtt·
to make use of tlielT nghts and
dlboord number 23043, 240fl, 24Uzo
81/ Edmund Burke
properly In such a manner that
Edltonal Ex 24, 58 •
the mterest of the public is safeCirculation and AdueTtismg
guarded
Extension 59
The uayment of taxes and oth\\P
er dU£,,$ IS a fl;'spoY",Slblllly

:,

JI
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.

w
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The Islamic Secre!ariate

The agreement on the estabUsb~ of an Islamic Seeretariate In JeddJlh Is a substanfl1al acbIev_t of the recently·
conoluded conference of the MlDlsten of ls1amIe countries In wblCh
Afghanistan was reprC5entcd
~ need fllr a secl'ctartate to organl3e and promote con·
sultatlOil iJibolJ&-' the ~3 COUlrti-ies that partlcl11'lted In the JeddJlh
meeUng has been felt in recent years esPeclal'ly since the end of
the JUIl1> ihJr b1"t,6'1."
Israel's policy of aggression not only aims at destroying
Arabf. but also at dli'!ecntlng the HOly islamic Shrines, Uke the
AI:JlllM '\iiosque and f.ui1illlaling Mosllms aDd their relJrtOll,
The various Islamic cOWltries although anlent fOUowers
of Islam bave not bad a me""'s of seelrJn&" promotion of cooPeration which Is essential lor the u.nity of the islamic world.
''
CI..... cooperatlon and mutnaJ assistance In the economic,
teclmlcal, ..,Ientltlc, cultural and splrltnaJ :Jelds, Inspired. by Is·
lalnlc tenets Is e......tlal for the better understaadlnr of the na·
tlons represented In the Jeddah meeting and al~b fot reflecting
the unity of Moslim World,
~ meet the.., requirements, an islamic SeclJetarla.te Is
essentlal so as to maintain liaison b e t _ the Participant coun·
tries, to follow up the implementation of the decision of the
just· concluded Jeddah conference and the .lmUar meetings which
will be beld annually, a.nd making necessary anangenJents for
these meet\IIgs.
It Is Interesting to note that JeddJlh Is the provtslonal seat
of the Islamic Coimtrles Secretarlate, Pending the liberation of
Jel'Ulla1em.
Tbe \lrst tentative plan was to bave the o~te seat
In Holy Mecca, but 'lince accesslbUity to the Holy City for nOlI·
Mosllms Is sometimes dilllcult and ~ as the means Of communlcatlon are better In JeddJlh. It was the latter that was voted for
as the seat
With the establishment of the -..etarlate one can . . tha t holding of reguJaj, annnaJ contacts at hlrher level all10DgSt
the member c,"mtrles will beeo~ a falt accompli,'
islamic solidarity Is essential at this Juncture of developments in which certain oppoBiUOD III tho.....t-patte~ baft eme'rged and accelerated pace Of teebD\.ca1 and selentlflc proe-s tend
to confront traditlOI1lIl values.
The secretarlate) as an ageney approaeh~1e by all member
countries and responsible for uudertakinr measures of ~ .
tlon lor Islamic soUdarity, CIID seemingly p1ar m_~Jful a role III
taking new Inlt/at/ves for the hannony aDd foslerlng of relations
between these nations,
The area for cooperat/oo Is vast, bl'! In OUr age economic
cooperation Is highly SIgnificant,
, O J /.1 I
,,0
I ..
Some members of the seeretarlate could ""tend llnanclal
help to some needy ones, thus forging the spirit of paJ1oel'llblp whlch
Is so cssentlal for Islamic solldarity.

York Ttmes said 3un- let.:ent house approprIation... sublllmmittee"'hearing
wun plunf?:i. ~hlps,
antJ-alrcraft
The newspapers saId that LleuIllissiles tanks and llfles worth a
lC'llar,t·General Robel t
Wan en,
I eported IfJ7 million dollars
last dl~puty assistant Secretary of deyear
l{'nc(' COl military asSistance and
It... a fronl page story the news- sales, had disclosed the tran..;aetlpaper added that: except for ab- tillS dunng the debate in the forout one million dollars pald fOI
('I~n aid sub-committee
lour del\t1oyers. the Taiwan govIt quoted Conte as saying
In
el nment got the weapons rl Pl' <.II'. Interview that the equIpment
out of surplus stocks
h.lnded over to Taiwan Included
It saId that With the reductIOn lotH 20 year old destroY<'I~. 35
of US. military forces In South 'uper sabre lets, 20 more modern
Vietnam
many
millions of F-104 starftghter planes
more
dollars worth of weapO(ls werE' than 30 "flymg boxcar" calgo albelr.,;" decfared surplus
I craft, about '50 'medium tanks, 120
The
Defence Department did howltZ(lrS and thousands of 1"1-14
not annuunce to the public" or to Ilfles
l'ongress the tl anfer of the- \\'eapons ttl Taiwan, the Tunes said
c~renl'e Department
olfid'als
Thl' !lIft would probably have sald the tl ansfer was arrarc;:ed last
gune unr.atlced. It went on. If :iUmmer and autumn because of
questions had not been rau;:ed by fI need to modermse Tai\\ an's air
Republican representatIve SilVia defence and replace ob'\olete
Conte of Masachusettes
at
a shIps.
'flIt' Nt

1('

.,
Advertising Rate.
ClasEi/led' per line, bold type /If. 20
(mmimum seven linea peT uuerri'l/J)
Displall: Column inch, At. 100

Heywad

Cambodian countryside tense
but yovt. maintains control
The new CambodIan government, \\ hlch has already called Qut
Its veterans, IS exoected to appeal
to all able bodIed men to volunteer for milItary serVice, travellers from Phnom Penh said
Diplomat:; and travellers £rom
Phnom Penh on the flTst plane
to leave the countl y In four days
saId that although Phnom Penh
Itself \.. a~ calm 12 days after the
COUp. the l'ltuatlOn In the countrvSide was tense.
The main trouble spots are In
the prcvin('e~ adjOIning South VI-'
etnam. \Vhel e government force!';
have clashed WI th rioters demon3tt atlng In favour of the deposed
head of state. Prince Norodom S,hanouk
Travellel s ar,d dl010mats estimated that several hundred peoole had been kll~ed or wounded
The worst riots were in -Kompong
Cham where government force»
opened fire on pro-Smhanouk rioters last Friday, kIlling 27 oeopie and wour.1inR 62 others thev
said
Kompon~ Cham, on the Meko~il
l"Jver, IS the capital of the pLO:vince of the same name bordenng
South V,etnanj's Tay Ninh proVince
Cambodian airports were opened to International fhghts agam
Monday after a three-day closure the second ltme the alrpOl t_
had been closed since Pnnce 31hanouk was ovrthrowned
Travellers and diplomats On the
first plane out of the cour.try smee last \\'e(:'k. an Air Vietnam flight from Phnom Penh tn S'Hgoh.
said that foreign pre~s leports of
columns of Viet Con~ troops ad·
vanctng on the capital were 'gl ().
';!y exaggerated"
However, one ttavellel \",ho dlove exte:r.slvely In southern pal ts
of Cambodian border areas. saId
h(' had seen burned out cal s ncar
Kep overturned by I IOtel S illl'd
(lthel eVidence of dlstUl banees
He descnbed Kompong Cham
.1' a ghost town. \\'Ith Cambodian
tl uop.., pall olhng the empty and
shuttered stre~ts but makw.g no
attempt to take down the portraIts
of Prince S.hanouk still on diSPlay
DiplomatiC SOUlces said that t!'le
government appeared to have 1 egamed control or most of the rou ble spots.
Eal her. they said that Viet Cong
forces had Virtually total control
,II tubber and tobacco plantali~
im, at Mlmot ar.a Snoul.
neat
the South Vietnam border
The..,e sources out the number
III the Komoon,s: - Cham
IlOts at
50 They said that the army open(;::1 fHe on a crowd of youthful
pro-Sihanouk demonstratIons. sam£' of whom were armed WIth
Chmese automatic nfles
Chmese-made AK-47 .lssault
lines are the standard Issue for
both the 35.000-strong royal Cambodian al med forces and til' 40,
000 Vlel Cong and HanOI troops
Said by the Cambodians to be encamped 10 the country
Genel al Lon Nol expE:cts to m~
crease the army by mal ethan
10.0CO mer. With the latest call up
of reservists and veterans
AI) appeal for the moblhsatlOn
of able bodied men would fur-
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: \ By Walter Fro~ch
For the third time m less than
. I ;U.S. Science ",rlter
nme months, US astronauts are ed w'th. the mor;n nulhons of yesettmg out f'lr a VISit to the sur; ars a!go, The ,9ataclysI~lIC Impact
face of what ~(jme are beginnIng:., ~ carveq. out the Sea RaIns. Materto call earth's eight contment- .ial elected from the cavltv feU
the moon
' on an~ now bl.nkcts the Fra MaThe 10-day ApoUo-13 flight-to !Uro area.
be launehed lrom Cape KennedY f ~rom these rock" from the mot 213' p'm Amenca's Eastern ~ on s still mystevlOus
inwards~tandard Time (1913 GMT) on 'formed oerhaps hear the. b,rth of
A nl 11 1970-will aim for a lathe solar ,ystem-selentlsts may
nd.ng In' a SCientific wounderland
be able to extract knowledge abIt IS a lunar region In'which may out the o",gln and development of
lie burled some' of the best avthat sectlOn or the umverse of
allable clues to the evolution of which the earth " a part
the solar sy.stem. .
The. two men charged With acThe Apollo.13 target ~ite is sC, complishm¥ tillS epoch-making
alcely whQ;t astronauts consider moon laf)dmg are astronauts Jaan Ideal landing spol. It is tljf; lJles A ):.o.veU. Jr. 42, who alreFI a Mauro region, named· afte!',:, ady has become a herOIC figure
u medieval rtaliur. cartographer. }t.hrough hiS ~xpl('llts 10 three ma. It IS a hillv. ur.dulatmg up.t~!,d' Jar. spa~e miSSIons. and Fred W
I eglon near tlld moon's . m,.re
,!"Q~, Jr. 36, an expenenced avImbnum,"' the Sea o~. Rams. Ro- .-'!ator: fat whom thl.s flight wJ1!
ugh terrain there 'makes it man-· be ~IS Afst ve1.ture mto soaee
datory for the astrOn.auts to rna· I PilotIng. lhe cornmandshio In
ke a preCISion plll.point' lai"iin'g moon ,orbit whIt. Lovell end Hal_
on the chosen SILt:' with alm05t ~e T~escEtnd to, liVe on and return
no margm for error or devia.tiQn. fr'?fi1 the moon Will be a~trnnaul
The chOIce
of the ApoUo-13 Tlioltles K. ~rathngly II. 33. wh"
site IS not based on pilot coriven- like Hal5e has an extensIve bar
lenee. but lather on the ~nticing k[(round as an S1ltCr8~t Pllut b~t
promiSe of pr'l·....less sC1entiflc re- a}so ha$ not prp.vlilusly b"('n In
.....- '1
I
t"
space
Wctl d S, rwt 1\ aUlc) IS a geo ogls S
• A'd
dream
<:1 C' f rom th f mC~ln I~m d'mq

Studies of the sIt\? throljgh te,\self, the hlgh.llght of the Apolfo-13 flloht ,s to be a three-hour
f
fr
lescopes rom earth· and am te- 'geoloo,cal
[.eli tI'l b Lo ell
levlslO';l.plctures and photographs .tnd Halse dunn~ whl~h they ~ny
by orbiting un";TIanned and mann- . traverse the F"u Mauro area for
ed spacecraft mdlcate that Fra distances as fer as 3,300 feet (UIIO
Mauro IS thickly covered by rna·
kIlometre) from their lanJlng ertenal gouged fool' 1 ",:ry deep- aft .
possibly hljndr~ds of ~llometresDUMng thiS St!CntlflC walklJ1u
tour of the nlQon. the men o're
Within 'th~ moo'!. . '
A mlisslve meteorite, or per~a- expected to r,'lay thl'ir observa
ps al19ther S1n~J1eT J;!joon, collid- tions to SCientists on eartli. col-
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lect rocks and <all and cal"Iif.. on
variOUS geologIC ,II experiment:;
for which they hrlv(- rf"CPlved tpeclal trammg
This expedll'n 1 IS pbmnt!d duflOg
the
two
penods
of
J.bout f01l!' lCJ (lOU' -.,nd one· half
hOUTS eoch In which the men
be outSide lh~lr IJndin17 V( h1.:~!e
on the mOO.1 • sutfacc 'fhl'S, the
men may spend a total of rune
hours each Ln "moon walks compared to neaely eight hours each
by the Apollo 12 astlOnauts ann
about two dlld I ne-half hnurs by
the ApollO-II c"""

will

D.ear Sir,

lana desire t~ have
some pen-friends. in your c~t
ry. That is why I am wrIting.
this letter ,to Y!lV..
I sball be hia:hly thankful to
you If you pubUsh my name and
address in your
pen.friandshlP
column.
For this I shaU ever be gratefw and tnanktul t" you.
Address:
Mushtaque.
C/O, Mr. Ismail
A. nyas,
B.A.
Mo'ipur ~ugnr Factory (P)
/
Ltd.
P.O. Motipllr
Dist. Muzaffarpur.
Behar, Tndia
Age 19
W~t to exchange stamps and
F D.C.S. with 3 sincere collector.
Dear Sir,
I am n l'akistnnl and 1 want
pen-friends In your country and
woual-.be-overy obliged If you could kindly help m~ in this mat.
ter.
1 got your addreso from a fflend of mine who said that you
could assist me In this matter.
My name IS Abdul Qadir. my
profession is student and my age
'ibIS plcture'shows the Afgh.... p~vlllGa. at Expo-70 In- Otaka,. Japan. You, can, _
__
lS 18. My hobbie,; are correspon~
name aboVe the door, To the right of the building is the Turkmanl k."rab with beautltul cupe&a
ding. SYllmmmg. cricket and I
inside and outside.
play many uther outdoor and m".11. Canada m 1967. Last mo· ture IS five metrcs 10Ila: and door gBIDN.
nih. lIl1 Mal'oh 1·1. 1970 anothel
three metres blgb.
Have you heal d of a world's
Therefore, I request yOU to help
WOI Id's faIT '.....5 launched m OsInside the bulldinll are pictures
fair? 1t IS con event at which mame in this matta
77 of the royal family awi weU-knny countries budt! beautIful bud_ ak.l. Japan. eeh~d Expo·70.
Thanking you
cnuntt'les are
takmg part
I~ own touriet sites. There are also
dmgs and -;ho,,,, th,ngs At \ "uAddress'
Expo-70
many pi<:turee showln~ how AJ..
1 Id's fair eacn c(1untry wanc'" tI,
Abdul Qadir,
Expo-70 IS a very speCIal fa- ghanistan is an mdustnal devet.-l! everyone "bOllt thelf C L:.,ll I
P.O. Box. 5315
IT It IS the [list world's fair.n
lopmg country.
so that penp~e will wont tu VISIt
City Post Office
ASln
It
IS
sp,clal
for
us
becausc
FaCing
the
dOl!l"
of
the
build·
their country
KarachI,
2 West Paklstan
Anothc: na1l1.~ ft r v.. orld fall' Afghamstan ha5 a beautiful J?a- mg IS a showcase 10 which are
VI
lion
there
.flowing
the
people
displayed
maDy,,!Jeeutlful
Afglmn
i~ world exposl-':'In
fo XP(,s,t'Ni
"I the world what kmd of a co· products IIke fC81!Petfl, karakul skmeans a dlsoi:ly . .)1 a s.h(1W
untry Afghan~ is.
ms,
poosteenchas,
handicrafts
The fir~t 1 cally
Illtl'rn.lllon,l1
About 80 millIon people are ex- and a variety of Afghan dried frfair was held III Londo., In l'{!":>l
pected to Visit E1<p0-70. This me· uits.
That was 31most 120 years .1I~O
There was once a maP., who livBut most wonderfUl of all per- ed In an OasIS m the mIddle of
World Fairs or World Exposit· an< that 80 mill I"" people of the
Ions are not leguiar events ]11':' world Will ;carn about AfgblUl- haps is the AJ.a:han Turkmani yurt the desert, who had a very fme
Istan. perhaps f'·r the first time. or khergah whose walls, inside horse. He wou~d take it out hunthe olympICS t hat occur every rq
The Afghan paviliOn was desl·
and outside, are covered with aU ting and into battle and he alwur,,year6 They oCcur whenp\'CI
gned to show thal Afghanistan Is kinds of Afghan carpets.
COlUIfTlea want to get togethl'l
ays outdistanced everyone else
a very mountamous countrY. You
Another place where Afllbanls- Whe1her· he rode by day or by
an(i .sp~i:I aU the money necessClln see that the shape of the bu- tan is represent.d is In the- muse- night, his horse ",ever stumbled.
arl(_10 .put on a big show
Iiding m the picture looks like urn of Expo.?O where beaudlul and was never tired
Tn thl; \llsl 12 y~arS there have
the outlines of mountains Along pieces from all the participating
been four w.orld expositions. in
BUt the mall neglected hIS horcountnes a~a1Ee on dlapl~.
Brussels; 8eJlglum m 1958 Seatt- one wall of the bUIlding is a huse. He never Bothered to wash or
Re picture of Bamian valley shole. Washmgton, U.S. in 1962, New
clean it, comb It down, water it
wmg the great Buddhas The picOne theme of the museum is or b~j<>:dQer. WAen hI' went
Yor)< City in 1900\.5 and Montr,
"Contact between East and We- anywlU!re', he would saddle and
'
.
st.", Afghanist3n
Is one country III
bridle it. mour.! It and ride off.
the world where thts iheme is m" When. he arn..ed, he would rest mean1llgful. Tile foUl' pieoes· m""'lOthe btilBe ·.and 1 _ tlte .hOTfrom Kablil museum DOW at_ the se to find pasture and water on
Exp0-70 museum at Osakll show its own.
two heads of Buddha, a Buddha
OIl~d8¥- war broke out,
and
mas,1I and. a bas:relle.t.·
like al-l' hi< tribe, the man went
We are all proUoJl,of .oW' cont1'i. into battle With hiS horse.
He
bution to ExllO-70. WoWdn:t ~t be fought bravely, but the enemy grnice to go to Japan and· see the eatly outnumbered them. and In
the end he and hIs' frieras had
fall'?
to retreat.
I
I World fail
The
man
urged
on
his
splendid
·I_.~W
horse: He turned ill; head, spurred
2 Very special
It and beat it with his whip. But
the. horse "Was by how skinny, we,
..,.. y""'ak and sick. because ItS master
3 lndu.Unal
had .negl~cted it for so long, and
soon it-could go no farther
He
4 Variety
was sW'rounded by the enemy. the
hotsl' was captured and he was
At the back of the Afghan building at Expo.70 Is a huge
picture of Bamlan valJey showing the two Buddhas.

Dunng their first moon walk.
109 perJOd-kn~w,l m Spclo..:> jarRon as an 'EVA"' \fOr extl'a ve.
hlcular acliv'tI.-s)"""Z"OV(.l! and
Halse are to t;,.. t up a Series of
fIve SCientifiC mc:tr\lmpnts. Th~
are expected to radio their f~<f
tngs automatically tv earth tor.
as long as aye'll'
.
Also dunng thpir first EVA penod. the meo areto drill as deep
as about 10 f'et (three metres)' lOtO the moon to retrieve soU
f~'om below I hoJ surhc~ for anaJX<t
SIS on earth Ttle men also are ,to
photograph .nd film ~acJi Illher
at work, and make plctures of
mOOn sCenes A television CDmel!a
IS to relay hve colour telecasts to
earth throu~hout the exploratIons
An unusual suentlfl\.' exper.un:t.
ent alan ned H oart of the flight
IS the delibel'nte craRh ,of a 6~.
foot (18 3-m"t.r~) pOrtion of the .
Saturn-5 rqcket onto th~ fae~ cit'
the moon. Th~ impact, eql1al . to.
the detonatlUlI of about- 10 10%
of dynamite, IS expected ",a 'I1ro •·
duce a conCUSj,OI' that win be
recorded and nl\to'l1a·i('~lllv Ieported to earth by a Sel~mQm"tre
(moon-quake detecMrt left. on
the moon by the AWlh-12, ast.
IOnauls in Nnv.mber 1960
The section, the upper Portion
(or third ';tagl' also know,! as
S4-B) of the mighty
Sl\t\""n.5
pushes the a,;tronaut~. out of
earth orbit onto a course to\Vur1
the moon an!l, in doi,n!,l. so. itself
assumes & mOon course. r'LPar)j..
er Oil!hts. the FP~tlon 'ha'
detached from the 5Pac'eC!1ift aitff
then omoell·d mto a"Rilri ·orblt
rContirlUed on page 4)
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In ordmary speakmg some people don't pay attention to form 109
a good conversatlou_ and are frequently mSlsting or. their own
vlewpolOt so as to convInce the
'other Side of the.r own Idea
And aLia there are people who
durmg ,their conversation on
a
matter out stnct objectIOns 01",
the other Side and don't care about their fellow's vlewpomts or
Ideas on the same subject
In the same manner~ there are
others who durmg SlJeaking
to
someone gIve theIr attention to
somethir.g else.
In such obVIOUS cases the fnend
who is listen 109 Will get bOl ed
and Will think that OUr conversation IS illogical and hiS dIsgust
Will mcrease If we don't give blm
the chance to display hiS thoughts
Now If we want to attract atter.hon and have our compamons
thmk well of us, we must observe
three malO prmclples of ellquette
STOP, LOOK. LISTEN.
First we must stop when one
IS speakmg to Us and not mterrupt
and seeond we mllst,-look, at him
WIth a bright face Third we
st listen to him attenllVlllYi But
the three prir.,ciples arl'- of no use
when our attention i< ~wh.ere.
Therefore If we want,to be more polite m' ~onvej.'~iaI\ y;e ~4st
not only inSist on our own ViewP9mls but we sho~d appreciate
anI! e~a1uate 01U" ,friend's opinions.
with a slml1ar lnter~1
Though, if our frien,d's, Idea
conceriting a orobleTll is completely dlfferen.t, from, _\>ur~. we ought
not to object· to him or retort him Instantly because our
retort or objection will IPjure him

mu-

By A. Hadl
and 10 the long run this discrep~
ancy of Ideas Will lead to a misunderstanding and disagreement
In conversahor.~ judicIOUS in~
tervals for shedd109 light on a
fnend's good nature Or hIS branch of study, Iesearch or his conduct of oroblems is also of very
good use-because your fellow Will
surely thmk you a conflrmed optimist
Some people speak very loudly
when they talk on a
problem
With you
Though It would not upset you
your part that he is speaking
loudly. you WIll be completely
embarrassed when
others
are
watching your friend's loudness,
espeCially lf you are in a theatre,
cmema. or In an group of people
However. one must restram oneself 11 om chattering loudly or
from monotof.'ous 'speakmg,
because there IS a proverb that says
"One who sueaks much has httle
to say".
Now I want to go back to objection t
When we put an objection to a
friend's oplOion, though the right
may be With us, we will never be
able to convmce him by force e>f
objectlOr because by this way we
are destrOYIng pis I1rW~dlnA' cOn!"!
cepllons The result }IIjq~. the. a
cOln'plete argument and even our
friend will turn out ,to, be .,o~
of our 'opponents, so we ought to
try to abstain from obiectlPl's.
Another faelqr, whl!!h mllkes,
our conversatiaI\ .le.....,importaJit ,is
too much gesllculalion and irrelevant opmions because j\lcol;>,uen~
senter.,ce&. and .\>plnIDQs,~aJ<e.,our,.
listener think that we do ,not,)<I\,
ow enouRh However. if there is
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lives ~n t1he sea ""

But he doesn't swim the way
the other fish do The way he swIms . looks as if he is standing on
hlS tail .And he swims very slowlv and a~ways stays in a vertlcnl position
Think of how we <:wlm
l)7e
!;Wim on our stomachs or bnclrs
The sea horse ~wlms on his tall'
Tpel e IS only 01''' part of the
sea hot se tha t moves fast It I~
thc tmy fm on hiS back It goes
back and forth very fast It oushes
the sea horse through the water
to another plant
It IS lucky that the <low sea
hOi se does not have to chase hiS
food He Just sucks In small pieces
oj food that float by He Just suck ~ them In and swallows
He

:~'

d' L

.

taken pf1soner.
The horse found a new owner
af.'d--after a tlme--the pTlsoner
was sold IOta slavery lIe was bo~
ught by a rIch man, the ~ame man
who had already bought the horse
The slave's master had a fine
herd of horses, each of which was
looked after by a dllTerent slave
By chance, the prisoner was given charge of hiS fOi mer hOI se He
had to -COrr;b.~,:lt do~n., w,isq .1t,'.
water" bnng lif food, in faCt-;cl/'te ,.
for It' as he had never done before 1f he had fOJ goller. the s1lghtest thing, he would have been
cruelly ourtillbed by .his'master .
The horse grew fat.'t'er and.,.egA-·
med its strength One day. when
it was bemg brought its ants. the
horse wltuuued and said.
"My-,master, dd you rwant ~6ur .
freedom?"
The slave was astof.',1shed, and
said'
"Of COUI se I do, but how?"
The hOI se whlt101~d agalD and
:i3Id'
"Jump on my back. hold on to
my mane and don't be a[rmd 111
The slave obeyed. Jumped on to
th(' horse's back, dung to Its maliP and hOI se flew ofT
like the
\Vlt',d And although a whole hel d
of horses and nders chased after
them. thpy managed to escape,
(Cofltlllued on page 4)
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Dear Students;
We- are ,lad to resume the pub.
licaUob- of the Students Special.
ItI hili 1JecIoIIIe a otradlUon of
the students, to publisb such a
paJre tor the benefit of the AfghUl
studebt& who are learning Eng·
lis&.

•

Tbls picture was taken of a
skeleton of',li sea,horse.. The ..a
horse Is only 6 cen«metr~s lonll
The strar..gest thmg about sea
horses IS- the W9.y their babies are
born The mother sea horse puls
about 200 eggs in a IItlie pocket·
on the stomach of the father sea
horse He carries them arotlnd in
h!~ "p~ket~'¥\~i! t!i<l'illr-l:l{eij"y to
e~;,;tWdfl;Yll! ~1lM.'i'l1ll!)llfall
light out Into th~ S~ll.'
'
RIght away. the; baby sea" horses start trying to 'hang on to
tlungs But they are so :young
they don't kI1Pw what to, hang llI1
to They may'even try to 'halfll' on
to aIT bubbles. .
But they ,oon learn. They soon
hnd a 'nke green prallt Th~:I"'hang
ovto it· and wato.!h the' unli_"~
ter world go 'by.
' " II I "
.'

,

] hang on

,.

';1 "T_
'J JT '
,

2 vertical
.s(J~.

3. fme

,"

•

4 chase

5 sucks
b float

7 fight 01I

R WIggle

9 air bubbles

.,

?~

'"

We a aervlce to the students
obJllailoD, It Is to provide sup,
plementAry
reading mater·
lal for our students. It 10 not a
!eX1....." a (eReo-aI' information
PaR,' These who rea4- it wlU not
001" «mplOVe U>elr Engllsb but
also. .JeaID.,abou' even'" and sub·
jec"," 01 Iatere&t· In 0lIl' w<Jrld.
TIterelore; WI a very small at·
tempt;. alld". valuable one, to meet the demendl of our Btudents
for Information on Interesting subj..,ts,
The Kabul Times sells the St·
~'8iiee"i,~e:'at.' noQlJnlll
DrIlIe.-.oIl does not meet even
halt
the price of production.
'therefore I ballev~ that oUl' stu·
l'eJltt .ahoul4. try. to read tbls pa·

0'

8 dIsgust

13.
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Most of the time the sea horse
just, hangs on to plants under water. When he wants to go to _another; plant, he lets go ar..d swims
Away.

Message from I
the editor
v?

good coherence 10 our speech on
a problem, thetl pur speech will
"e accepted fairly.
Always be careful not to
re.ject a friend's oplDior... crossly,
though he later realised your Id-.
ea. but on the part of your cond-.
uct he WIll critlciBe yOlU' intiml-.
dallon hearlily and will get an
mvahd idea of your logical state.
I Ordmary speaking.

'"

In, the sea there is a tmy fish has no teeth to chew his food.
that does',not look like a fish at
The slow, toothless iittle sea
all. He IS ;Called a sea horse. Wher.. . ho se canf!::>t fIght off enemies.
you":see liIm"you know why. HIS Ellt one thmgs salres him. He is
head:is liTt:~,tHe h~ad of a tiny ho- so small that big fish don't al.
r<e aut}~e~,rest of him is not ways see hIm. He hides in the
shaped lill~ !' !torse. It's not real- plants Some sea horses can even
ly shlilled,1lke a fish eIther. In change the colollr of their skin.
They can change to the colour of
fact he's pretty'strange looking
,
the !Jlant.
One vety _strange thing abollt
the sea horse Is hiS tail. He ean
hang on to thir.,gs with i! like a
monkey can with his tail.
HIS
tail is almost the most important
part of hit1\.

-
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new master

Apollo-13: visjt:to a lunar wonderland
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lIte~ neglected' ItOrse\:RIlI ~. '.

Cen~orshlp
has been Imposed
on despatches cabled II om Phf'.
om Penh by foreign COl respondents and oress teleohone
calh,
to the outs"lde world- can be con"
ducted only in ~'rench. Enghsh or
Khmer Calls me cut oft wher..
matena! deemed to be censorable
lS mentIOned. It avellers said

40

.. S 15

Minister's Hobbies

tn

2lj

"

!or

Vlctlm~ of the bloodshed III KoIllpong Cham province la~t v. eek
InduCted two members of palliame~t named C1~ Kim
Phonn and
:::'05 Sauoun, who were
bl utally
hacked to pieces. the sources s<lld
LJlplomats saId the slaymgs \\ e[e Similar to Vlet Cong tel rOllst
killings In South Vietnam
The
travellers I cpm ted that Junel ab
\\ ere held tor
two MPs 111
Phnom Penh

, .1f. lOtIO
. /If. 300
. Af. 600

.................... S

hIghlighted !D:p~~~ which
said that the.
tl!lJI. 's . n~w
equipped With rna erl1 facilities
and 67 beds for livecin p'l-ti~nts· ,
The paper in ItS hU'P0,~'r r.,ol·
umns oo'rried an interestmg I dialogue between two mad~en. The
two madmen were ha'lmg a sun
bath IJ1 the court of a ~unatic assylum
Or... asked the other' How 'old
is your father?
.
Oh' I thmk we are about the
<arne age.
..
I koe" It. I knew It. said the
questioner'
.
How? Asked the see9nd lu~ab.c.
It IS quite <1mole really. saId
the first Getting somew.hat confU5l'd the second one pleaded
further exo)enet,on . Explam!r.,g
hiS method Of deducllon the fIrst
one .sald·
When he became your father,
you became hiS SOn there and
ihen. right?
My goodness. said. the second,
someone has been qIVIr..g away
OUr famdy secrets

Diplomatic sources said
Viet
l'ong trodp~ 'at one stage last
\\ ('C K had I c?>mmandeered all planl.I~II)1l ll'ot:'~port 01\ planlaltOns ne," Mii-nol and'Snoul owned by Fr('IHJl Intel cst and thE British.Am(J Ican £oba('~ 'l'ornpany

Nevertheless. Phnom Penh's ho_
tels are{ [ull
WIth Journahsts.
many of them Japanese. and the
ne;'" government IS hapPily Issumg
pi es:;. accredItatIOn to newsmen
\\ ho obtamed entry visas by pretending they \\ erC' teachers
poet~, ar11'\ts or tOUTIsts

••
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thE"" swell the number of men undl'r arms

FOREIGN
Yearl:l

P"A~E.

..

have towards the publie and so- . This statement by His Majesty
elety. Similarly everyone has a the KllIg 'place au.. people .to an
duty. to make use of his capital historic test, said the editorial If
productively in order to create" we uass th' s test succesSfully thwealth and employment.
. en we can be sure of A,fg,har.·sAnyone' who uses his capital, tan's future progres.~ and prosfor instance, to engage In smug- pertty.
gling canr..ot be said to have perThe edItOrial said, the esteemed
formed his duties as an upright deputies in the uarliament who
Citizen.
have the resoonsibllity of repreHis Majcsty the King also" s:ud senting the p'eople and' silfeguarthat studies made for the disco- ding their Interests also have the
very and' eXPlOItatIOn of the co- obllgallon to persuade their elecun try's mInerai rNsour~es 1 prd- torates of the r.lled for- giving sac,
mise a much better' econotmc fu- rHiees and to coooerate with the
ture.
government's developmental
ulHIS Maiesty stfessed the role' ans
of the govetnnfent , and the e o - '
operatIon betwee\! the executive
and ·the legisl,ature as, highly iln.
portant in the counlty's economic
InsplTed by H,g Majesty the
development. Through such co- akmg's statements th~ dally Heyoperation we hope that the three wad, too carned an edItOrIal on
organs of the state will olay a the cOUhtry's economic problems
con~tructlve rdle In the streng- and the role of the people In overhtemnR ad exoansion of tlle earning them It carried an article
economy making - Afgnanistan ab- on oubHc health activities In the
Ie to take much
larger ~tens country
towards thlf:i end 10 the fublrE'.
The women's :;;amtanum
was

subscribtlon ratee
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,eAt'~;lIl1me time ~e. atudeaw'

i1hCRlld \l'y to write artlel$ and
Iio~ea lor publication on tha\1,'
'0_ pale; 'l1Je' Kabul TblJes' Is
ready to help thOSe students who
are ~t4Ieste4 In journaJlsm In
rwmlnl the.lr oWU page, ThIs Is
a l1.lpDb.le atteJppt to provide a
limited clwmel for the studetlts
to ..t ~uabJted with modern·

i
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JounaalIIm•

I , wJah you. all
a happy &c.
ademle. year and hope yOn enjoy
realllP, \ ,0Dr'. ..,.-e of the Kabul
Tim....
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for sale
Check our Sales Office
for actual schedule.

Assassination

possible sites lor

attempt on

Roshan, second from right, Inspecting an artwork,

,

tional margin 01 14 seconds during which it can hover ot mancuver above the landing site. This
added safety margin is expected
to be a( asslCit:mce to Lovell and
Halse in the n\quired pm-point
landing
---;------------

New di,ec:for of

l, information

qt

"kadio Afghanistan
r:hosen

Rcias'han opens art
sho,w at Goethe
Iinstitute
KABUL. Apnl I, (Bakhtar).An art exhibition from the Federal German Republic was inaugu·
rated by Deouty Minister of Inforrhat",n and Culture Mohammad Khnlld Roashan at the Goethe
Institute nf Kabul yesterday evenmg,

In an address while openmg Lt,
Roashaa said that the holdmg of
such exhibitIOns IS useful in the
foslerlllg of friendly l'elatioT!s and
acquamtmg natIons WIth each
other's art
Roashan ex 111 essed hiS happm(IsS over thE' fact that exhIbitions
of Afghan artl its held In the fnendly ('ollnll Jf'S havE' beeT'. received
\\ (' 1J

ABlWFLOT:

'11IUBSDAY

I{(,PUh~lC. D~
Richard
i.l ~mcech expressed hiS
happmt·s. that the exhibitIOns 15

F'edel at

Billet. In

helllg h<'lcl In Kabul and requested Rndshan to 00('11 it
All \\ (lJ ks 01 ]5 ill lists flom the
FRG <II (' on dl3play If'. the exhlbl-

IRAN AlRLINB8:
KabaJ.Tellraa

su·.

ABBIVAUl:

11&• •

'I'ehraa-Kallal

1tIIPIA:

INDIAN AIBUNB6:

Mazare Sharif
lIerat

DEPABTLIU!l'3.
Kabul·a.-Kur

64F
9 C

57 F

46F

15 C

7 C

69 F,

44 F

10 C

t. C

, 18 C

11 C

1145

•
IC·et

....

Lal

1t65 Farah

52 F

13 C

50 F

39 F

•

_.~-_.-
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42 metres l.on9 bridg,e li'nks three districts
TIRIl'/KOT, April 2. (Bakbtar)
-The new Tinnkot bridge built
over the Tlfm River In Wanoo
dlstnct was opened yesterday.
The bridge IS 42 metres long,
SIX metres 70 centimetres Wide,
and fIve metres high.
11 has a capacIty for thirty tons, and has been bUilt by the brIdge constructing Unit of the La·
bour Corps of the publiC Works
Ministry .

QonstructlOn ,'work has
been
completed one month 10 advance
of the date set for Its completion
1t has been constructed at a
('ost of Af 3,744.300 from the devclopment budget of the state,

HM meets PM
KABUL, April 2. (Bakhtar)HIS Majesty the Kmg I ecelved In
audience PrIme Minister
Noor
Ahmad Etemadl m the Gulkhana
Palace at II 00 am
yesterday
morning. the royal oratncol de-partment said

tilln

Some Afghan al lists, dIplomats
ilnd drt IOVE'1 s ,",'ere oresent at the
tnallgul'atlOn of th(' exhibItIOn

KABUL. April I, lBakhtar)The director of informatIOn and
culture of Ghaznl orovmce Moh... mm.d Nazeer Tarnakwa'l has
been ,lppomted as the director of
In furmatlOn of RadiO AfghanIslan, the Ministry of Information
and Culture said YE'~terday.

GUATEMALA, April 1, (AFP)
-West Gennan Ambassador Ba·
ns VOII Spretl was abdncted here
last evening by a grOllP of armed
men who Intercepted his car when he was driving to his embaS·
sy,
The ambasador was not able
to offer any resistance to his abo
ductors,
As soon as he got word of the
attack Foreign Minister Alberto
Foreign MInister Alberto Fuentes
voiced the deep regret of his government.

ADVERTISEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT
,
All publications of the Afghan Historical
Society may be purchased from:
. Avicinna bookstore, the Education Ministry buildmg:
Pashtoon booksellers in Park Hotel, Mohammad
Jan Khan Wat:
Panozai, opposite the pUblic library.

KABUL

MU~C

~IETY

ORCHESTRE DE CHAMBRE
DE VERS!AILLES
Afs 100
Hadio Afghanistan

8 p.rn
S)'.truJay
5 April 1970

Skies Over all the country are clear.
Yesterday
the warmest
lrlghof 25 C' 77 F. The coldest areas l
were South Sala.nl[ with a lowof 7 C 44 F. Today's temperature'
In !tabn at 11. a.m. was 18 C 64F.
Police Station
10
1115 Wind speed wa,,; recorded InKabul at 9·10 knot.; y.,terday's Trafflo Department
Fire Department
temperatures:
13
•.. Kabul
Telephone repair ZI
14 C
8 C
55F
48 F

area was Jalalabad with a

i,

Public Works Minister
Opens New Tirinkot Bridge

The ambass.ldor of the German

er
\

- ...
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nonaligned summit

Bnutto made

,
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Fresh, quakes kill 120 in western Turkey

Algiers among:

"

i
L

lO-day ApoUo-l3 flight

New plates

\~.

TIi'is sp'cree is

",

SEOUL, April I, (B.!\~~r).~ A ',to [ly" to North Korea
band',of studero,t hiiackllrs-'l\oldmg ','''}Jut' tlie'y"aUowM ,him 10, make
a Japanese airliner loaded with a 'refucllil",11 "stop"'iii.'southcr!l"Jbpassehgers here today insistE:'d on pun \"here 23 paSfien~el'S
were
being allowed to [lyon io North pcrmilled to leave,
Korea after a I&-hour bailie of
.Tnc pl~ne, ,wilh, ,its temaininll
nerves with oolice and offJclllls
108 p4ssenllers~mc1iJdinl( the hiThe hIjackers -believed tu nu- ji'lckcl's and seven' crew was dlmber about 15 demanded thcy vcrted to Klmpo airport while hebe allowed to leave Seoul's Kimpo admg for the North Korean capi'rport and refused to allow any- tal of Pyonllyar,y,
one to leave the plane
But an elaborate nllemllt
by
The students-armed WIth Sam- South Korean offi~lals to trick
urai swords, kmves and
home- the hijackers into believin{! they
made bombs--are holding mm'c were in Pyongyang
failed-and
than 90 passengel."S and seven crew thr two sides begun a gnm W31hostages m the Boeing 727 they t"'l1 game,
seized at". a domestic flight ovcr
South Korean official.~ reI used
Japan yesterday,
to aDnw the plane to take off. desThe hijackers'
latest demand pile a plea by the pNot that the
replied to South Korean defenee pa :ser'.l!ers were sui ferlng
from
Mmister Nal-Hyuk Chung's orfer Im.'k of all'
to let them leave as soon s... all
the passengers were allowed to
disembark
The hijackers. said by poliee to
(COntinued from page 2)
be members of a fanatIcal left
uway from OOHlbl(' collision ' ...· Ilh
Wlf'.1 Jaoanese student (actIOn, knt~H~ Apol:o (raft In th£ Apollo·
O\\'n as the Red Army. seized th~
l.i miSSIOn, the 1'0C"ket ~ec.:t Ion will
Japan AIrlines rear-englned
jet
,l1so be det&c~I"J. hut dlrectE'c1 on
nn a flight from Tokyo to South..
cours' U·.~t wlll t-rui~~ It t"
eTn Javan and ordered the pilot
the mOOn bel ·r.... tl'c astronauts
al rive.
In an (xpebm'.:nt with a slmJI~
01' purpo,,". the "We,nal,ts willaffer retutnHig to" th(~ mnJll spac(~lTaft aft'!" th(lr nhlDr
V1sitsend the UP!l2" portll'!1 01 their
(Contd. on page 3)
moon landing
\'chlC'll' CI :,shng
The man returned home to hiS
Into the mflnn. By thClt lIrr. - the
children alive and well. and jU~t
sE'lsmr.tlt· "et ,I:", bv thprr" III
as he leapt to the ground In fJ ont
augment th(' f"pl'rt; of tht, !\pon hl~ house, the hOI sf' saId
to
()11()-1~ Instnll'll'nt, h(,odtllJ .... IWOhim
vldml: sI"lPnllt.:lS Iln ('arth
\\ ii/I
"My master. you knn\\ what hainformation ,n(lll' Lht, (11iI1 cH'l. I ·
ppened. please take It to heal t!
I"ti('~ of thl' shn( k,·· .. ".UflJs" and IIHu" raincoats, suitable for town and COUD
If you had a 1\\ ays carf'd fOI
me
Thl ... mlOlllllll.'1I 1111\ Il:Pc-' II)
If', the first place the way vou
n(·\\
I<nowled'\\' ,1"1'111 the r'lollll'S
did In slavclv, you would' Ilevrr
wear, fonn part of the Alltllmn Co1lecUon for 1979 shown
mnkeup Su('h .I Ii' IlIl! rut l , ("1,11
havc fallen mto activity'
of tht' ttop<,r 1.\ 1" Ill' \. ,1ft (lul1,11
And that \\ as how the man leBur!>errY's of London, the specialists in weatherproof clothinj(.
n)(lduh- [ISCenl
,1.111\', \1,.·.lS :11..,0
,l! )If'd to rarC' for hiS horse
pel formed "v 1'1' t\ "d I ) 1~ (1' '\
In .1 chilnl.\p Ilt,n: IHl'YIOUS f11J,!ht nltills Ill .. Aoollo ('(lmmane!
~~~~~~~~~
~hip IS to l!t'''('''nd to \\'lthll1 dboIII !iO.DOn fe-pt (nln" mJlps
abllot
15 kJlomptre.;:;, III the moon
In
GEDIZ. April 1, (Reuter).-Fre- ken sewers remamed and drIP.kFOI neally tn () hours yestel day
earlier flights I}->" command (''sh earth tremors killed about 120 Ing water was Ln short supply
the rescuers worked In the rUinS.
aft rematned In lunal urbtaLl .1people In western Turkey yesterA tiO-year-old man stood beSide gently I emovang pieces of rock
aft I emmned III lunar (11 bll al le_
day, llpphng across areas ravag- sqldlers ~earching In a heap of Spllntel f'd wood and other wrec~
dst 70 miles (112 kllomplf(~s) from
ed In Saturday's earthquake and I ubble which on Friday was a mO- !C3ge tu I e"lch the children's bedthe moon's sLlllace. and th(' InnpushlDg death toll towards 3,000. dern hom~ on a green hIlltop In loum. A soldier (:1 ept inSide 1ulchr.g cr.. r1. (Iun:tr mnrlulel dl.-·sTwenty-four pwple lost their the dIsaster town.
lowed by 1\\ 0 others
cenned from there
ilves when shocks rocked the 51"My ,grandchIldren are 10 there
IVilnutes latel they emerged caThl' closer aOJ/roclch uv Hw
mav urea about 40 miles (64 kms)
In their bedroom", he said
liVing the flaIl lifeless body of
AI)\)1I0~13 command
Shill IS l'X\\'est of Gedlz, Later tremors shOnly Monday the chlldren's "four-yeal-old boy, h,s head lay
oected to <;a'J(' fup} in the landattered the town o[ Ernet, 30 mll- mother had been found alive af- bet\\ £len hiS outstretched 81 ms as
Ing craft to _OTCJVld, it ,m dddl.
es (48 kms) away claiml'p',!S abollt ter Iymg trapped under a heap If he had tned to oroted hlm95 more lives.
of tWisted steel, masony. floors ~elf IT", one bnef moment -of a~
Rescue operations continued ye- and (urr,lture for nearly 48 hours
.Irenss of death,
..
sterday 10 the vast area deva..tatiContulUed (rolll page 11
~d m 48
seconds on Saturday
thiS might be the m<..lln lcaSOn
I1Ight bv one of the most powerful
lor them to acqUire new olates
quakes eVE;'r recorded
Asadullah YU:SUII, the dlrl'C;( .
While rescuers searched fOI
of Kabul Traffic sCjld that dUrl:1g
more survivors in the rubble, cartho period when im owner rt'Cf'I.
~d for the -homeleSs and buned
Ves new llrC'Il'it.· plates. hIs l':l'
the dead. new tremors brought fr('sh hazards among rui~.ed buil1::- also bemg msoccted as to \\ III
dlllgs threatemng to fall at any
ther It IS technically fit to <'):'
minute
I ate safely In the city or nol
Istanbul observatory announced
He also spoke about thp rC'lI'
ALGIERS, April I, (Reuter).
lhat 300 tremors had been recorons
for accidents In the Cit,)' and
-Reports from New Deihl lisded In the area since 2100 local
on the highway ...
ting Algeria as a possible vetime (2300 GMT) Man.day night.
Yusufl. who has
replesen'l'"
nue for a nonaligned summit
MInister of Housing Hayrettm
KARACHI, Apnl I, (Reuter),- conference scheduled for later, Afghanistan in sev('ral Inlel nallNaklpoglu said that 90,000 people
onal conferehces on traffic, sad
The goverhment said one DCrSon this year met w,lth cautious reno\\' were homeless in the earththat On the baSiS of some very
was killed and .about 12 Injured actIons in well Infonned
Alquak~ area and unofficial sources
precise statist1cs mot:'e than 'i~
when unidentified gunman and gerian circles.
j
said the death toll was approachper cent of aCCIdents are due lr
motorcade led by former Foreign
mR 3,000
I('ckless driVing
Minister Zulficar Ali Bhutt" foThey pam ted out that Algeria
But Interior Minister Haldun
He said that tl tl,ltfiC gUldebutl1<
ught gunbattle yesterday
h ad not asked to be host
and
Menkteseoglu put the figure much
has also been Issued recently 0"
I ecalJed that the
venue. along
lower. He told the senate in AnhiS department
whIch IS bClrl"
A note ISSUed to the pn "'s ad· With the date and agenda, would
kara that 867 bodies had been budlstnbuted to ~1I the dnvel s wh;;
ded that 25 people were arrested on 1" be decided upon at a prpiled by Tuesday morning and that
following the incident at Sangh- para tory m1l11slenal meeltng 01.)- rene\\ their license plates
562 people \"ere III hospitals serThe book IS also translated Intf)
ar
town, 200 miles (320 kms) fr- enmg In Dar-es-Salaam m l\~o
Iously IOJured.
English The English verSIOn, he
\\ f'eks' tIme
om
here.
at
midday:
A total 0 5,701
houses
had
said, was useful for tho~e rorbeen completely destroyed
and
cl~ncrs who were for thr
fi,·"t
Ob~el'vers here. hqwevel
beThe
dead
man
was
nat
Identlfi3,679 were uninhabitable, he said
lime receiving dnvlng Itcenscs In
heved that Algena
would
be
cd.
but
Bhutto.
42.
told
the
AsRelief supphes conhnued to pour
Kllbul He said one of the mam
Il'tO Gedlz yesterday. Some 9,000 sacUlted Press of Pakistan curl!cl p epared to play host to thp sudifficulties of his department ,I~
mmit
I[
inVited
to
do
so,
and
wnthat
a
driver
in
the
motorcad(·
tents have already been set UD to
uld agree to have her candIdacy present was to find proper parkhad been killed in the clash
,heIter the h~eless and
3,000
Jn~! places for vehIcles
10l111<1Jly put fot'ward if chancl's
Shots
were
fired
from
both
,,more, sent by West Germany and
He also s!)oke of the newly tr01
It being accepted were slrOlw
rles
when
a
crowd
of
about
,,000
I ran, were being flown m, th<.> mi~
ained traffic officers who an'" gl_
rnnfronted the looO-stron2 oroup i~nough.
nister said.
aduatcs of seven grade and hdv('
The report~ from New Deihl
People wer£" shll wondenng da- of ~\lpporters of Bhlltto, ch~llrmHn
zed i~ the ruins here three days Af the left-wing' Pakistan pcop- \\ I wre the fro.dlan and' Yugosla~ taken a vear~loll~ SPecial coUHe
He said they are seen in the ~t
\(,'s on rty, the note. said
fil' clI.,:n ministers are now having
aHer the qunke which brought dereets with new uniforms and,'
t,\lk':>. also listed Belgrade
a:;
ath, terral' and destruction to GI'IS hood they will ('ventuallv I t'A locnl magistrate had trill! tn \\ (.Ij <IS AddIs Ababa. Smgapnl e
dlz and 50 surrounding Villages In
keep th('
two J!roups apal! :1:-- lind tlw Indian (,dOl tal as po,.,slblc olace thosp I)olicemen who (.-ttl.
less than a minute
n(lt read and writp
Bhutto enten'd the town '1) '-lW- :-.ttf'..;
Despite scattered snow shOWt'1 s
uk
at
n
rally
during
his
('dn~n'l
and ram overnight fires still burThe Algerian foreign minister.
ned amop,~ the rums of soml' vil- Hotn for th(' October 5 elrel fin.:.
Il add('d
Abdclazlz Boutefllka, is expecled
lages
CAR FOR SALE
tll lead his countlOY's
delegatIOn
Amencan troops flown In
to
Bhutto, who latcr returned to til the Dar-es··Salaam meetmg
take part 10 rescue operations had
1969 Volkswagen 13110
Hyderabad, called the allack " But before the five-day meeting
remote mountains communities out
16.000
kms.
still to reach some of the more "prpmedltated, pre-planned and he Will have vIsited Belgrade whExcellent
Condition.
cold-bloodcd
allempt,"
to
murder
ere he is due on an official VISit
orr since Saturday.
In the next few days
him
2043524273.
The threat of disease from bro-

Neglected 'horse

,"
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OPEN TONIGBT:
Shahb Zadah·Sllo Street
Kabul- Karle Parwan
NasIm-K.arte Cbar
Nourl-Jade Anderabl
---417" Malwmd-Labe Darla
Etefaque-Jade Malw;1nd
Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader Paob.
toon
Naul BWDaYlllJ·Share Nau
Ministry of Inlormation and Afgban-Jade Nader Pasht<lon
Culture 20373, 20:145, 20347.
Fariab-Jade MaJwand
, Afghan Toorist Otganlsatlon YOUllOfe-Sbah Shahld
24464.
Babur Shah·Gbzarlbab
lntormatioD 15.
Karle Char and PlL'IhtoonbtAD
TraJllc 40421, 20835, 24041, 20159, General
Watch 16,
IMedlcal Depot Tel: 41252

KABUL, April 2. 03akhta,;
The II~\'" HectOl of Kabul UT",IvelSlty. DI· Sayed Abdul QadI[
Bahn, assumed hiS oost yesterday
morning Offlclals of the University and professOTs and tead1l,'lS
\\('Ie presenl

The bridge connects Gazab,
Choora and Shahrestan districts
of Urozgan province with
this
city, the capital of the provmce.
It also connects tne three distnets themselves
The bridge IS exoeded to play
d major Tole in the developmg of
economic and trade lmks in the
province
For the constructm of the brldlie 30.000 sq. cubiC metres of digging, 48,000 SQ. metres of stonework, 150 cubiC metres of concretmg was done.

The bridge was m8ugurated by
the Minister of Public
Works
Eng Mohammad Yakoub Lali ycsterday
Urozgan Governor Abdul M~I
lk Lalour. some deput1€S of the
area to the House of Peoole and
offiCials of the orovl!1clal admmlstratlOn were oresent
In hiS mau~ural speech, Eng
Lall said that he was hapny and
honoured to Opl'n the new- bndfte dunng the ausDlcious Telgn (,i
H,s Majesty the King
He added that the governmcnl
was trymg its best to undt.·rt du'
the constructton of such bnd,t""
as far as pOSSible and withm the
limits of the budget,
"With th. opening of thiS bn'~
ge and repairing of the Ka.,d,

1'6 per c,ent, more gas to be
exported to· USSR this year
KABUL, Aprd 2, (Bakhtar)The new CommCI clal Protocol
between Afghanistan and the 50V!l~t UnIOn for the CUI rent year,
1970, II1cludes a 16 per cent 10l'! case ill the export of gas from
Af'thanlstan to that country
This was disclosed by Sayed
Mohammad Zobair. the dIrector
general of the foreign trade relallon'i denartment of the Commerce M1l1istry, a member of the
Afghan delegation, who returned
home ye~lerday after takmg part
III the signing of the Trade
and
Bal tel' Agl eemer,t between the

two coun tnes.
The new protocol prOVIdes for
.1 ten oer cent increase In
the
volume of trade between AfghaIllstaA and the Soviet Union he
~ald
'
Afghanlstar.. Will export cotton,
wool, ralstn. walnut. sesame, soybean, pomegranate, cotton textiles and cement to the Soviet Union. according to tbe protocol
It orovides for the imnort or
petroleum oroducts. sugar~ mach·
'nery, vehicles and their accessortes, ruberboots, matches, kero·
!'.cr.~ etc
by Afghamstan dunng
thp period
"During the signmg of the protocol the documents related to the
('onsumer credlt loan for
1970
were also exchanged between the
Afghan and SOVIet teams'
he
added
'
Some of the mem bers ~f the
delegatIon, 10 addition to Zobalr
wen' Dr Mohammad Hesaq Se~
cap..-:lan. the director of transport
of the governmen t petroleum mo~
nopoly, Ghulam Hussain Javeenl.
the director ~eneral of the foreign
trade deoartment of the Reserve
Bank of Afghanistan. Mohammad
Nadir Ayubl, a member of the
economic department of the FaI elgr, MlIlIstry and Marshadi. an
omclat of the Planning MInistry.
Dr, AlI Nawaz, the head
of
the Afghan delegation. after slgnmg the protocol, left Moscow
for Poland to hold trade talks

har-Tlrinkol road means of cpo
mrnunication and" transpurtdtlOn
between the area havE' Imprtlv
ed," he added.

\

He thanked the governor, "rl
the labour corps for the CGLpl'
rallon in builc!in~ the ~rid,.·
The commander c..f the ur/it C"'\.
rps, Lt, Abdul 'Jlahm"n. 'old tit at
the foundation stone fo" the I, '111ge was laid abollt one i\T"d rI h .. lf
yearS ago

Governor Lalpur said t11at th ..
bndge wiB play a major roo ~ 'n
developing economic
rel-ll'Olf '
among the vanous outlYIn~ drl .J'
of the orovince and WI th cthlprOVInces
Abdul Qayoum Achekzal, dep' _
ty
from the Khas Urnzgau lrthe House of Peoole, Moh .nll~ld I
Kanm Sarahee, deputy frorr »,,hraoude to the House of Peool,!
and some elders of the area In
their speeches expressed t~e'r 01easure over the buildmg of thf'
blUldmg of the bridge and th""ked HIS Malesty for hiS gLJldilnc('
III the- implementatIOn of van'JUs
develooment projects

Thev hoped that more bnd~e"
over Tlrin and Helmand fiverwould be bUIlt to facllttate t:-a1lsoortatlOn in the province
Enll Lal, later left for Kanna
har,

Boating in AfghanIStan? Yes, if you are in Konar. As you see, this photo has been taken
from an excursion along the Konar River.
(Photo Bakhtar)

Unive',rsity entrance exams to(begin April' 10
By A Starr Reporter
1 he Institute of Educat){!n 01
I, '1I1:" at !)1 c3cnt 10 prepare all
Kabul University expects to hold
tne dc,tad .. fOl the exammatlOr.
the entrance exammatlon flll KtI- and If thiS body finishes Its work,
I '1~' {':.:lmllliitlOn will he held on
bul UnivE'rstty on Am II 10
M()~a:'nmad Fazel, the
PresldAorll 10
fnt of the lnstitute has said In a
lie .:rad tr.e In~tltul(' has done a
ne\\ spa per interview that on till'; j~' cat deal of work to eltmmate
dale morE' than 1,400 liigh school
thr s()~called dcflciencles In t~e
gl adu.lt€.'.., will take these enLJantf'sts J{lVen to the studer,ts to df'Ct· eXamIP;:ltlons whlc.h qetermme t(,1 mille thell ability
whethC'1 a 3tudent ha:-; enollgh tdA. l'Ommlttl'e, (omorised of th('
lent to ('nter the unlVer'iltv cmu
Vice-PI eSlder.t l'f Student AffaIrs,
If so In \\hlch field
Piofessci MeCI Huseln Shah as
HowevPf. the preSIdent has said the leOle-;entatlve of SOCial sCience
that a commIttee Js WOf kmg long subject-.. Prof(',sor Rajab All Ka-

Meeting to improve
city service
held

a:s the representative oj natu·
al sCIence subjects, the Ul eSldelll
01 the Institute hImself ar:J memI.e s of t~l' department of exam·
matlon of that orgamsatlOn, havI'
heen working on the method and
sul:ject~ of the tests given to tilt'
university uSOlra1"'.ts on thE;' baSIS
of a dpclslon earlier Cl\'opted b\
tht' Unlver~lty Senate
'Accordmg to a reoort submitted to the Senate ear-lier a relatIonship has been established between the grades a student recel(Continued on page 4)
11m
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VC, NV launch heaviest 'attack in
South Vietnam: for eig,ht months

SAIGON, APRIL, 2, (REUTER).-VIET CONG AND NORTB VIETNAMESE FORCES
HAVE LAUNCHED THEIR HEVIEST ATTACKS THROUGHOUT SOU',I'H VIETNAM IN
KABUL, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar).NEARLY EIGHT MONTBS,
.
A meetmg was held 10 the InAN AMERICAN COMMUNIQUE Rl'.PORTED 112 SBELLINGS OF MILITARY
AND
terior Ministry yesterday to conCIVILIAN
TARGETS
IN
mE
24
HOURS.
mE
MOST
SINCE
EARLY
LAST
AUGUST.
Sider the oroblem of city buses
in Kabul.
PRESIDENT NGUYEN V AN THIEU SAID LAST NIGHT
heavlcsl ie, a "ngle batlle since
It was attended by Kabul GoI!) US mal mes were killed and
vernor Dr, Abdullah Wahldi, co- THE COORDINATED OUTBURST OF ATTACKS-SOME
80 \\'ounded \11 a Norlh Vietnamese
m,mander in chief of the gendar- i ACCOMPANIED BY GROUND ASSAULTS- "MAY BE INallack on their base iust below
merie and police, and Shahjan TERPRETED AS A REACTION TO' THE CAMBODIAN SITAhmadzal, the preSident of the UATION TO MAKE THEIR PEOPLE FORGET ABOUT THE
the demllitamed zone on the nIgeneral department of transpor- DIFFICULTIES THE CMMUNISTS HAVE IN CAMBODIA"
ght of last August !l-IO
tation, and the president of the
Answering questIons at a government reception, the preslA govel nment :-;poke~man said
Kabul bus serViCe, Hafizullah,
dent said he dId not bel:e,·p the upsurge heralded a new offnine d,,;tnct towe,s and 11 proA source of the mmistry later nSive
(Continued on page_ 4)
said that some decisions were taMilitary otllcials gave Amencan casualtles as at least 32 kll---ken on the 9roblems 10 nilS field
MAZj\RE SHARIF. April 2.
lcd and 163 wounded and government casualtIes as 101 killed
an.i
will
be
announced
to
the
pu(Bakhtarl.-Ten businessmen of
blic later
and 346 wounded
thp 1Jt0vmce were chosen a~ meNOl th Vietnamese and VIet Cong force, lost "t lea..t 248 men
mbcl's of the Chamtier of Commkilled, they said
PI C~ IT" the I:Uh electIOns 'whH..' h
A /lU'ru un General Wtlham Bond!2'olOt' In the VIet Cong':) wtntel\' ('I e held yesterday
H"l~ killed h1l a bullet In the che.st :::.pI In'5 campaIgn.
Wednesday as he flew over a ('0The he<tvlesl fighting Involvlllg
mhat ZOlle HI Bmh. Thuy prov111~ Amelll'nn tlOODS was a North VICAlltO, April
2, (Reutcr),ce !II a heltcopter.
etnamese and Viet Cong assault on
Imam AUtadl AI-Mahdl, religl.
KABUL, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar;,Gelll'rni BO/ld, commander t11 all all caval!y artillery POSltlO.l'.
ous leader of an abortive revolt
WOI
k on the constructmg of the
KABUL. April 2, (Bakhtar;.~ due! of Lhe 199th hollt mfautry only rove miles (eight kms) f,om
against the Sudanese government,
new NeJat HIgh School on Kabul
hlH/ude
I,';
till!
fifth.
gt'r1eral
kIlled
th('
Cambodian
bOlder
Tv,'o ne\\ high schonls, five funwas killed Tuesday night as he
has Pi ogressed eighty five
pel
Vtetnam, .'>'tll(e the outbrcak
'J he sDoke;.;man said at lea:;t 19
c3mental and five
two-teacher 111
tried to cross the border Into Etht'ent of completIOn.
of
hostllltteJ.
Am'-'Ilcan
soldl('r:-;
died
and
4;]
wcschaab have been established In
IOpia, the Middle East news ag·
It IS expected to be completed
command spuke~man t ~ \\ ounded \\ hen two communIst
A US
Samangan provlllee durmg the
ency reported.
desu Ibed the attacks as a "high t'ompalllt:'s-~aboul 2'00 men assa- \\ lthlT". a year
current
Afghan
year
The agency quoted Major·Geulted tht.' Oosltll..:n aftel
ramlf',g
The new bUildings occupy a
The 3Iagerd district, Parwan prneral Jaafar Mohanlmad EI·Nim"bout ~15
11101 tar bombs
and 64.000 ,q mctre area They '~111
oVlr,.::'e
secondary
school
has
been
e.iry a,.0i\ annollDcing the Imam's
hav(' forty-two c1assJooms
~ ockcts on it
raised to a high school.
death in a radio broadcast to the
Tile bodies of 54 guerrIllas weThe school IS equlOped With labs
The fundamental school of ShSudanese nation,
ll' later found around the outer
central heating, tcleohone exchBlrzad dIstrIct of Nangarhar prodefences of the base, cut out ange and \\ atel gnd
vIllce has been ralsed to ~econd
d thIck Jungle In wal zone l
It I j belllg bUilt With the fman.
ary school
nOlthwcst of Saigon
clal aId oj the Federal German
Thp American los:;es were thC' Republic
CASABLANCA, Api'll 2, (Reuter) -SIxty-one people died yesteIe;lj. when a Royal Moroccan
KABUL. April 2, (Bakhtar),-The Second Deputy Prime Minlster and Minister of EdllcaUon
Ali-lines Caravelle Jet canytng
Dr. Abdul Kayeum,partlclpate d in the Cnitural Affairs Committee meeting of the BOUSe of People'
home ~aster tounsts crashed and
yesterday and oraliy answered questions put to him on the activities of his ministry In the past few
exploded while coming In to lamonths,
.
nd at Casablanca airport.
Dr. Kayeurn was accompanied by the pre sldents of inspection and planning of the Edllca·
Twenly-flve 01 the 82 pcoplc
aboard were rescued altve from
tion MInistry and the dlreetor general of admlnls tratlon of Kabni University
PARIS, April 2. (Reuter),-France Wednesday called for
lh(! wreckage but four of those
Abdul Hussain Maqsaudl presided Over the the meeting.
negotiations between all partle~ concerned in fighting in IndoThe NatiOnal Defence Committee. oreslded ov.er by Mohammad Jadeed, considered Articles
died later In hospital from seve·
China as the only way or avoiding an extension of the conflict.
;~ injUrIes. Other were In cntt24, 27 and 28 of the draft law
A govennent spokesman, speaking to reporters after a ca·
The Public Health Committee· presided ov;r by Ghulam Rabam Shamou!.zal discussed the
c<ll condition.
binet
meeting, sa.id the French j(ovemment was "ready to mal<,
An offiCial commumque lJsted
issue of spurious drugs
an active contribution in such a venture".
5f "'oassengers and five crew amThe Interior Affairs Committee of the house presided over by Baz Mohammad Zormaty consiong the dead, The survIvors InThe spokesman, Secretary of ·atlOll oJ all foretgn mtervent1Q1l
dered the petitions of the prisoners of the DelUna zang jail, in Kabul,
The Financial AffaIrs Commit_ cluded 20 passengers and one of State Leo Hamon. :saId that Fran- 01W respect of everybody'::,' sov·
The Agr.,eultural and Cattle- of the Interior Mimstry, Col. Abce thought a peaceful settlement erelgnty and territorial mtegrity.
tee presided over by Mohammad thp crew, a steward
raising' CoI,tlmillee considered isdul Hakim Katawazie, attended
"The French government IS coThe plane olummeted onto a fi- was still oosSlble In Indo-Chip,,,,
sues related to pastures and forthe law and legislative affairs co- Omar Andkhoee considered the
track while despite recent events In Laos and nVlnced that the extension of a'
est preservation in Afghanistan
mmittee meeting which was pre· $8,700,000 loan agreement betwe- eld besode a farm
making ItS final aoproach to the Cambodia. which had \"'orsened war which IS tending to b~tome!
en Afghanistan and the United
Kamaluddin Hesaqzal presided
sided over by Abdul Raouf Bent'the SituatIOn
InllivlSlble can ollly be aVOided by
The Petitions Committee presi- wa and answered questions on States for the building of the He- airport and sltt into two
There was haoe that Cdmoodia negobatIons between all parties
The fonvard section where mer
rat-Islam Qala highway. It sent
raising Committee· discussed iss- the foreign national residence r,,·
st of the dead were found Iloulled could lemaIr. neutral and that the concerned With a view to seekItS decision to the secretariat for
ded over by Say,ed Amin Hashigulations In Af~hanis.tan.
a 50 metre furrow before dls- Vietnam war could be ended b¥ if\g and guaranteemg the basis of
mi decided on some petitions It
. The committee called for strict consideration by the general memtegratln(; in a burst of flames. a p,egotiated settlement guarantee- an equally indiVISible peace.
eting
of
the
house,
has recelv!,d.
observance of Articles 1, 8 and
l'Onl y such negotiations would
Thc survivors were pulled fr- ing the eXistence of n truly)OThe senate in Its meeung yesTI1e Deputy Minister for Adml_ 25 of the regulations permitting
om the lIltact rear end of the dep~ndent and nPlllral South enable there to be a general uno.
terday presided over. by ALdul
ntstration' fn the Foreign Minist- entry to hippies,
de[standing for the establishment t
rv, Abd'ul Razao Ziavee, a"d the
The committee deCided to re- Hadl Dawi went through second fuselage and included Abdel Sa- Vietnam
Hamon added "The
.'>"Uccess In Indo-Chir\Q of a zone of neut_ '
readmg of the draft. law on the lem Ben Hamou, J:!overnor of AgCommander m Chief of the Politurn the regulations to related
of such a policlJ Implies the cesrality", he added.
'"
ddlr. the plane's starting point
advocates.
ce and Gendannarie Department depart.ments for redonsideration
.
.
"

I
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COlnstruction of
Nejat Hight School
85 p.c. finished'

THREE NEW
HIGH SCHOOLS
OP'ENED

61 die in
plane crash
in Morocco

.Dr. Kayeum

Informs House Committee of Education Plan

France' calls for holding
Conference on Indo-China
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Yednesday s Issue of the ol1'pe

carned an ed,tor,al enlllled (o,nt
cooperatIOn between the govern
ment and the pcoolt::

P"bltsIled every day excepl Frid ay a"d A!gha" p"h_
hc holt"a", by The Kabul Ttmes P"bh,ll1ng AgenclI
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Addressm~ d glOuo of
eldel ..
and dlgNtalles III Kunduz
HI
MaJe'\ly the Kmg said thl ec 10 )
mic SituatIOn In thl counll y IS a
big questIOn and \\{' mu.,t unclel
stand that the oe-ople s role In 1m
Pi OVIn~ the slth<}t1on IS
hlghlv
Impol tart
We
lld UlC' <dltOllaJ .1Ie \\or
ktng to\\ lids e"l.lbll,hJn,j demo
('I ltlC IllstltutlOns
At the some'
11111(' \\( dlt also \\OIkJn~ toward
Implovm ... the IIve:-> of OUI neopIt
V\ f' h IV£' dans and ortlJccb 011
hrln,1 \\hl(h al(" aJlned at stlen
gthemng the economiC mfrastt ue
ture of the countl Y makmg usc
Clf the countrv s natural 1 eSOurcc, pi OdllClng ,orne of the ha.,lc
ermmdltlcs Within the
countl y

,lOr' ,eochlOf{ the stat<e of self
SUffltlC'I1,V In
ductlOt"

~~,,~~,,~~~~

The unmediate re,,;,ponse of tbe Afghan ZoologICal Com

mJttec in takJ.ng up the suggtr.tJon of tins newspaper made In onc
of its recent ed.Jtonals on the need for protectmg wild life In the
cOImtry and restrIcting hunting .s hIghly colllluendable
The committee has ,:rone hwther In Its conslderaUon ot
drafting, hunting and flshm~ laws It has tal{cn up the pO~lbJ
Ilty of estabHshmg !'\ ItWJl31 P Irks In variOUS re~JOns where wild
life exists.. and also sanctuarlt~s for brrds
The outcome of the discussions on Ole draftin~ of the
bunting and fishmg la",s Is tagNly aWaJtcd It would be mterestlnlr
l<J IlDd out which agency "ould h. called upon to take up the en
rorcement of the la w
In whatever furln that may be thought a new agency With
the specific duties of ISSUing hunhng and fishmg pennlts. looking
after the na.tlonal parks and sanctuaries rearing of the variOUS
9):)eCtes of wild life In each of the sanctuaries and park'j: prevent
inK' public nuisance a.nd suggesting further measures of Improve
ment has l<J be established
There are many reasons to belieVe that the establishIng'
of such an agency IS Imperative at thIS stage
For ODe thing the POSSibility of eutrustlnJ{ the present de
partments that can have professIonal connections WIth such type
of a responslblhty dlmmJshes when Olle realises the \ oillme 01
work that already eXIsts
For another, the Iype of JOh that caDs for the protecting
of wild life and control of hunlrng and fishmg In Afghanistan 's
extremely professIOnal
It would probably be mosl appropnale .f the Zoology Co
mmlttee establishes a permanent body under .ts dircct JUrtsdictlOn
with a1II.lIated dePlU"Unents 10 each of the 29 provInces of AfKhan
Istan l<J handle this most Important natIOnal task
Law enforcement In thIS specifiC field IS extrenlely dim
cult Every national park has to be protected both from natural
hazards and slaughters
The role Afghan Tounsl Orgamsatlon Can ptay m the
promotlDg of tourism to sueh parks and sanctuaries shOuld not be
mJn1mJsed
In fact the ATO wh'ch bas been organIsIng tours l<J Pa
mu and perhllttmg ver) lImited hllntlR~ of Marco Polo sheep has
~eat exvencnce III the field
Once tentatlv~ plans lor the establtslung of wild Bee san
ctuaries are prepared the ATO \\ 111 be able to promote foreign to
unsrn
to tIie sites and earn monc\ tor a.ny new agency that rna;)
be entrnsted with such a tas!<
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Th~ effedlve Implementabon of on a Wider and more economical

these plans truly, •equlres the ac-

scale wl1l lead to the Improvem

live and sincere cooperutlOn
the people It lS ef'coulaglng

eot of agucultull~ and ralsmg the
level of ploduetJOn

or
tl

see thgt th.s spmt of partlClpnt.On

IS

gettmg

mOl e

and

mot e Ol)

pular among the people",
day, flO by

the

The I eopJe of Afg:ham~tnc al e
working s\de by ~lde With the government towards the realisatIOn
of these alms The l)l actlcal I I.:
s~lts of thiS coooeration can be
s(,'en everywhere In the country

HIS Majesty the Kmg v,slted the
not theln parts of AJ,e,rhar st In this
\\l'ek where thele ale d numbel
of proJecb elthet comoleted 01 011

the verge of comoletlOn

fhe fat! Ihat a conSIderable nu
mbe. of people Will I'Dd regula,

:APRIL )!, ""i9'if}

employment

plant m Balkh
W,th the comolehon of the fe.ttltser pJart Said the editonal \\ l
Will be able to save conSiderable
amounts of foreign exchange wh
l( h goe" eve I y veal
for the our
(hase of <hemlcal fert,lIsel
At
the same time the tlsC' of fetllilsf: I

II1C11 today I .. a funct
110" anil
Ichy Government IS beco01mg tf
t has not allC'ady become IftC
leviln l Thesf' st ItC'ments may be

cODsldeled harsh but they
I e 4 the
t lte- 01 the natlD~

rei

I h oeoole I <.Ive die-cove! C'd

th I
II
.... 1 an, thJn~ dn-e t"!ley have til
Ifjllllen((.' somennl 01 satl"f\ <Ill
11lh r.~ f) 11m 01 dn both
A b I~IC functIOn of the GI \
unment IS to e'-"tIIe "("CUI h
II
II f
no Ilop~ ty
but I
I I
2ll0n I bec m 1O~ InC'11 In
nC' «11\(' III
se\l' .-'
I t<
;"In" th
(' pIc IC' le(t to lend III
hptl ,elvcs
It I ~llue that the GO\l'lllmPIl'
L
eo "entlal S~IVIC(>s
lnd r.Ill
v dco.: the l"rIClstlurtull? 101 eco
'lOrn II I J (\\ th b 11 the mannCI In
\\ h eh hUl e,UlCI ac'" h~h multiplied
Ind tl (' ")10(£',,,5 of ndmlnlstlallOn
I C'l II deJ ) v ttll Iyranny 01 Pf:'l
tv ofTlt'lals It IS not \\ ranq tn con
tl,,( C' that \\€' llv(' undel I fur
ctlO 11'1 an'll ch}
OUI oeoele s gen II~ fm
IIiVIV II
an I t 1ft for ImPll \ IS ttll n
l!
he' . . 11 l!,;o.;eh of tl (' natIon ~d
( J.: \\ th the h lI11t of SaVlnl T lo!
the r(lll1\ cia\ (01 Il1l'';l nnablc sor
111 rbllgatlOns Thl farmel tht
agllcultuallaloulel a"'i the III
II Rll.. ahollt thell j Jl ilnd the
thC' d .!del thc ut h s
Fou' fifths
of the I In '!lCI' n("edt d fOl thell 00
er~tl(m I D10vlded by indiViduals
and fln::II1<:I<l1 houses cutslcie thl?'
legulatcd banklll\ :'lVstcm
Thu,
tnC' \ h( <,I:-; of the C'cnnomv havp
I

"I"

I \

1

n10\ t

nllt Il,p , Inble~s mesented bv
1h(' bl111 .... ('( 11111 .... )(lDulatlOn
anci
tpC' Ild( I millions of unE'molo\
('rl
I;) 1 n II hC' soh f'd by the peo
pIe on thell 0\\0 The 3tate ha,
th(' oblJ~ ltJOn to create the ell
m;,te JOI l'eonomlC tHO\\ th take
mE'l,urC':-. {n OIeve""t e.xr:I}OltatlOn
01 th(' \ f'1 11\ the strong and en
SUI (' soc I tI I\I~ tlt:e
A h II d he'lded huslIles'i e~eCll
l \(' \ h, a, s Ie Idlld the t~') (II
th, lldJl'r h heltd \\(lrk and ulaltl
) \\ <.l I l
t It(' I In a pel sana] let
(('
\Vh8;t:-; not <tpDl eClated
IS
th It S l( lallSlll I" nnl a creed
It
IS I 01 ICt 1('(> lnd that the creed
\\111 not rttn~ 'bout thp mactlct"
The Ihln tn rlp I to Ipt the ('....,
1("(
I It u o filii
til <.;h~ ne but 11 1
I J I1I1",h l~lPm Inl thPll the I esult
\\ I h(' ~l 1 un . . h II rlv mes", \\ Ilh
II
\lll ~Illfalt
1\' lntf~l('stmg light IS thlown
on thc stntf' of the natH n
b\
t h ( 1011(1\\ 10,.., tOmmulllcdtlon Clf
tu1lttct tn ne\\s\Jdl)f'J FdltOis b\
thl (ntl d IIIH.:e 01 thl' AINEC
I hi V rlllhhl !{f'llon Ii Com
111111 { I t All lndl~l
Ne\\soapel
Ed t·:-. (n-rerenct.' has lecC"lvf.'d
"till \ l.:um)} II n I
flom ne\\ sna pel.
d.}Uut mOl c~as md demon"tl at JOn
t
f ld In f, flnt of lhtll offlce'\ by
I Cf I 1111 S( t:tlOn of thf' t:()mmUnl
t\ \\Ith ~ VIP\\ to OIt,sUII In~J OJ
ntlrnlrllLIIH:! th( III fe'l publlcatHlIl
III "'\\ s (II Jettcl:o;
1 h s nH:'etmg II! tht EdItor,;; (J(
N q::UI dlltly 11('\
10U -.. \ le\\
,hc"e 1I1 dents \\lth t meln lIld
deplOi ('s them
w t tit It ha., .d\\ II "been the
(' l(
Ii 1l011C\ and \ ndeavoul of
EdIt., s to TJublJ"h only authentl(
n<' \" ar:i mite lat It does some
tIme ... h II pen that In ,nlte of ca
Ie s me matte! leis DlIbll,hed Ull
thC' 1MSIs of lI1adequ~lt~ 01 IncOl
I Ct l mrl)! matlon 1 he orooer co
UI C In such CII cumstance 1'\ to
dnl\\ the atteotl III of the EdltOI
conul ned to lhe true l<lcts
of
the I <1"( \\ ho \\ III be or Iy too
glad to look mto thl m.ttlel and
publish a correction or conlradlc
tllill 1s neces.",ary
In CIse or genUIne gl tevanceoJ
hO\\£'vel fOlum~ ll~( the Pless
Council arc .\Iso lval1ablc .lOd to
the ~Itllens fOt deallt~g v Ith Edl
tors \\ hCl demit t flom
establl
shed Q) acttce and tonventlOns of
the PtC'",s But In 11'1 (' lSe IS
It
Justified to L1~e methods
whIch
tend III II VIOlent 0
Improoel
lnd 1(' Id to lntl?1 fp! l'nce \\ Ith th{~
nOI mal \\01 klllg of tllP I "'\\ spa
: CI ~ or to pI esslilisation :lnd Inti

these projects IS

sources fhrough the Jomt t:oooe
I atlOn of the government an-oj the
,:eople these resources win be

explOIted contributing further to
the economiC oldvancement of the
(ounh Y

Heywad

These

mclude the chemical fertliisel 01
ant the 11ettoleum and gas: plOS
I ectlOg actiVities and the textile

111

added advantage Afghamslan
has plentr of untaoped mmeral Ie

Ye:stelday:s Is.",ue of the papel
welcomed m an edltonal the go
Vet nment's efforts to promote co
ttor ure ductlOn tn the country
One of the oragl ammcs It said
wh\ch IS belOl~ apolaed \\ Ith sr.eed
ilnd effiCiency ts the 01 omollon of
t olton Pi odurtlOn
1hf'

Plo(ul~rnenl

and dlstIlbu

scers of Imoroved cotton

seeds

wh.ch w,ll be dIstributed to the
tm mers th.s yeal ThIS IS enough
to meet the total lequlrements of
Afghamstan
Th.s means that
slm tlllg next year all cotton fIelds
\\ ill be sown With new seeds
rhls I'; good r.,Q\VS for those who
C"Ioscly \\ tltch the economiC dev

elopmenl of the country

TextIle

bpll1~

one of the baslc consumer
goods 111 Af.ghamstan, IS strivIng

to •each the goal of self-suffiCIency
at least as fal as cotton
mece
goods are concern.ed Any Improvement In the nroductton of cotlon will brtnpt lb one steo nearer

to thIS goal sa.d Ihe editOrial

Minister's Hobbi£s

So I ill there has h e"1 little:
(lal comml nt In II ~ fOI m I I
tonal reactIOn
Ho\" eve 1 5lt Ippcd of tht II lei
cologlcal dressmg
they c1t'clrly
1f'flect thc1t the P( IICI
of t ht
West Gelm 111 gOVI~t ''11 It hu"
bcen oalnst Ikmglv 1Il II IV I d Pond
pvaluated
DUling lecent
v. ek P{klllg
h~ls shown
con::;ld~raole Intuest
In West Gel man de\ '1.)Orn~uts
It has learnt that C'tull <'t I urn
bt I of Western tllplomats In Pek
In!.': have been buUnnhoh:d b~ Sf
I1lor OfllCl<lls of tl...: foreqn r1
I1lstrv and asked hi thclr \-I£\\S
on the baSIC concepts of G( rmall
policy
The consensus of (OIfll()n m
unt-; these tlmlvmats IS that PEk
11g does not feel
Ihut honn S
1l<.'\V Eastern 0011 y spdl:o
• nv
t1l1lget to the Inter. sts of ( 11In<1
What IS ~)oparen·ly of cOlicerl1
s that
thl
oolley
pursued
uy Bonn might
un...:on\ IlIdul\;
mel contI ar-J to the \\ lSoh
ot tht
Bonn government It ad 1<1 a shltt In the balance of OO\"t
III
Europe
1hus It 1S scud any strengthe.
Illng of he Soviet lJosltHh1 n Ce
ntral Eurooe \\ould bt cc:ntretI'Y ...

Importance The pacel also mentions the lrnportance of the press
lR eDhghtemng the peocle and 1"

admg them to a beUer and prosperous life
In the developing countnes asserts the paper In order to nchleve development and progr:ess. un-

,ty of thought and opll1JOn IS mo
st ImportaD t Th,s can be brought
about through an effective
effiCient and sound press
[t IS thE"
press whtch inVites the peoole to
1 ecogmse theIr obhJ:tilt ons
and
respons1bl1ttie';. In then 9::>("lt~ty
I

the second nart of the speech de
ltveled at the seminar bv Mlr\stel
of Tnforma11On and Culture Dr
Mahmoud Hflbbl If \ C ~Iant:e at

the edItOrial

poltcy of

news

papers alld weeklies we cncoun
tel tv..o chatactenstlscs Scme 01
the edItors of state 0\\ ned paoer"
are under the ImpreSSion that tl~e
state 0\\ ned paocrs financed th

lough state bUttlet, fJltd .t dlfficull
to ttll the truth said Dr HabIb'
!'.

•

,'.

,

•

<•

~l

"

DescnblPg thiS way of thmk
mg as unfounded Dr HabllJl said
that \\ eo arc 1Jvmg under a cons
tltutJOnal monarchy and In thIS
T' ItlOnal Oldel we, the Afghan na
tum With our consent and deter
mmatlon have handed over the
total trust to a Oower which IS

called the state at the head

of

which 15 our monarch a~ a syln
bol of our nattonal aSpJratlOns
Thus \" hen the state deCides
that thiS powel be diVided 111 to
three orgar, of executive
legIS
la tUI e and JUdU!lary and the oress
should refllect the acttvltles
of
these 01 gans thiS IS a natIOnal de
CI<;lon Thu:s If the OIe..,5 publl
shes the fads 111 fact tt has mant
fpsted the natlenal
mclmatlOn
Thus t('1JI~g and wlltmg the tru
th IS the baSIC obligatIOn of the
pt eS5 said Dr Hablbl
Dr Hal:tbl said that nUl constl
tutlon IS OUt gUIde and mtll1lfe.",ta
tlOn of OUI democl acy and OUI
democracy in turn IS the detettn
matIon of OUr monarch To stren
gther thiS democratlc order
IS
nUl obligatIOn Hbtorv ha:, \\ Itne
ssed that when oress becomes
weak democracy also becomes \\ eak Thus the free and sound pre~:i
IS the sLlpoortel of demuci acy and
01

Dr HabIb' InformatIOn and Culture MinIster

China shows interest in FRG'sEast policy
,
'

101

The dally Sanoyee of Ghazul
an edItorial sayS that 111 a democratIc SOCIety the sound development of the press .s of VItal
111

The dally Pal\van ha, publtshed

thel po(
FI eedom f"f the Press IS Ihe
uulv.ark 01 d('monacy and It IS
tpc:' dlJt\ 01 111 ('ctlOns of
th"
«(JmmUllltv mcludlng a dernoclrl
( GOVCtl1m('nl tn C'nsulC'
t~llt
11<1 freedom
I esp£>ctc, 1
ar;
rreservcd tn Il~ t::ntllel\
Parllcu
ldrh dUlIll1:: el!Ods 01 ~lless and
stlam It I rH'C( .....alv to se(' that
the ilnelll} cl nc\\<.;'1 lnf'ls oITHe
I l(f'
10. hlntul e~ and courts
of
Jt ,I (C' ~ lull", mC<iE'lvC'd so thilt
thc) I C' ah'l II (<III V (11 th"l
1111 m I \\ III' \\ IthOlll IIlV OlstUi
banc£' III hllldl d'"'''('
Thc I dJtols l1el(\( til II till:-. 11
Lin ISSUC' In \\ hlLh 111 shadC':-. of
lolltlcal and nubllL nOlnJon 31 ('
1 (und to feel concel ned and th
(I efc Ie tllC'v hope olnd tl u,t that
\\lllleCel\l lull l001)('latlOn [10m
III qU31tus 111 O'0i11otlri
I <.II
11ille \\ J1(> e democi atlc \ allli':-' and
"'ldltlon al c ut')held / j Drote(
leo and the FI eedum of tIll PI (:->s
IS lullv pre'\el ved
fill I (llel ecclllly
l"l) "'''sed
I v tl I ChIef MJnI'\ter til
1.10111
N:ld
:vIl
Kal un3nldhl that be
IOte 101l..{ leglof'31 J mtles
\/111
nll11 Gnv
pmenl:-; 111 the State,
nd that the [edel 11 Government
shf)ldd lOI 1st of :J Iem e.",entallvc
Of E'''ll1 State IS .3ymotomat.lc of
til n('\\ tl end 111 fJollttcal thmkl ~
ThiS t, the te~ult of the faJlUle
(I Cong1 e s leader5hlp to ltve uo
to ., profe'islOn
Tlw S'llJt 10
Il'e I~nl(s o( the Con~less h~~
h lrl the coned of encouragmg fl
"II llOUS tendenclts
The plm:redlnQ's of the 11\ Ii
( rl1 ( I ess ~(<:S1f n 11( ld at Ahmed
nb 1d m 1 B lm\)[lV 11"t eN'f'mbf'
«nrl the Bud. f'1 01 ;'\f,
Tndlla
Ga HHtl In I P It I 'ear thilt thC'1 e
IS hrlrolv ill)V dJlferenc(2 III
the
Ider.1o.av and Droff't:'~1011 of
the
trontlllue.d Oil })aD~ 4)

na s curlent
attitude
to\\ <11 ds
Wt st Germany lOd Its nt\ Eas
teTn polley reflects Imel 1st lodlng
and IS ('ven favo ..Il.Jllle to. p

A week-long seminar In which

11lIs. accordlr.:i to it leport, has

IT: 1'-,~ll1()n

The People s Reoubl,c 01 Ch,

By AU Waleh

By A Stall Writer

Vlnces partiCipated was held 1Jl
the caPital cIty
VarIOus provinCial paoe1 s have devoted their
comments to the J.mportance of
such seminars

led to orocunng over 200 thousand

lhe \Oterests (If Chma
I hIS as lefleeted In IlpklOlJ, s
I llnll tu thl'
C:;OVICI I mV~ls
lUll 01 Czechoslovl "Ia ~md Ils st
ItilL., t:undcmnatlUn of lhe hI ezl":
IIt..:V doctl tne and ttl limlo~d so
Vlll ~nty of •he snt:1111;,t statEs
1n thl Vle\\ of f' kin Y certa n
Ilnlll statements b~ \\(:'St Ger
lII~ln FOlelgn
Mint {"'I
\Vallf'1
Sch('el on Bonn-Pci< ,,'ot 1 e III ItlnS
h IVP touched ofT sO:TIP SUI pfl"l
In Pekmg dlPlomaltc CIrcles
The statements . . . . elc those rna
11 hv Scheel dllllng 111 \ Lifh I
h
IUSl
t:nnclud "d sv.. lOa thr
ougt'! ASI~ In whtch ht: 1epeat
(rllv slid lh(lt Bonll" J)? .. t- mte)
cst 111 th c normah~ I l('ln of 1 da
I J( 11" \\ Itll
PI kill'
11 d fGUIlO
1111 l (ho
III (ht..: I".~ht of til... 1((('ld Slh
II s. st<ttem("1l1
s not <.'Clsy to
lllldtl",tll1d
A.L tht: \ ncl 01 19h9 til lhl n lo
lll ... fl mlOlst~l......-n)\\ dlilltt>It(\\VllIv Br.Hldt
dwr s I I Ionn
IlItlle'st 111 II norm I'IS Ill) I II II
l.tlOlb with PekIng
Ill:-. stutlmenl
mOst <:tn Ilnlv
illiCit
In ImDact III i-'CklOfi
!JUt the 1I11t1ttlJVe \\ dS II It luJ
lu\Vuj through by OOr-1I
III M.IY 1969 t 'I !"n"':1 lh !l1l1l
101 Kurt Klestnger chclst: hiS \ I
~I t to Tokyo, to RO on rec II I
A. few \Yeeks l;.heJ (lUi IIJ 1I c
West German
el~l',}1 i I campd
tAn Kleslngel In I} cit ctlOnhl
t

lllg tlddl ess oamted a pI( tUI p of
the Yello\\ nertl
a statemt:'nt

cg,uded els olft:"nslvt>
LlSUy Ollar to 5t:heel stbte
ment lhe new '/'vfest Gelman go
velnmcnt had mad~ no left:JC'n
ce to Bonn.Pekmg Ielatlon<;

Pt.:klOg

I

fhe sole referenL:e that c~ul<.!
h1.: regarded as relevant \V8'3 tlll
statement In the
~OV.:?t nmt.'nt s
poliCY
declaratIOn la5t OrtcIIJ('1
that West GcrmRnv I.. IOtrl CIted
1ll mcl1nt~lIntng nornal
1f'latlon,-:
With all state~

der he added
The dally BadakllSh'lII

has edl

tm lally commented Or! the second
'" ainut festtval v.. hlch was held In
a Village of Jurm 111 Badakh,han
province The paoer recalls that
111 the sOTing of last yeal the Idea
of celebratmg: the \\ alnut flo\\ er
season OCCllll ed to thC' authontles
DUring thiS fe;:,tlval ne\\ saDI
lOgs ale plnnted and peoole ale
encpuraged to
further
develop
the glO\\ Ing of \\ alr.ut s In
the
al ea which constItute an ImoOt
tant expOt t Item
The oaocI welcomes tbeo ft".:ot \
~d of \' alnuts and hopes tllat the
people of Badakhshan \\ Jil , lllke
use of thiS 00001 tUOItv and II y U
plant <Is many ne\\ saplmr; as 00
s~lble sO their lot'" (m t'll:,r
1m
pi oved

Enfield, Connecticut
~ OUr young people were found
shot to deatn

here last

~

In

an apartment

nday

l"wo 01 the vlcUmS, Peter Do
novan, 19, and Linda Edmonds
_1 were engaged to be mal ned
1ne other two were t'aul Vass
eur 17 and DaVId Curtin 18

All had been shot through the
head A cabme was found In the
flat
Pollee wele mvesllgatln(t
but
50 far had no clue to the motives of the murder

New York
Four children -\\i hose
mother
had been murdered only hours

tute of CmdlOJogy, and SCient!
nom lne atomic energy autho_
i1ty lCseall.:h tentH!S spent thre~
}t:ar.:-. ueveloplllg:
the mantatull'
iitumlC bClttelY, hl1lCJI IS omy two
wcn:, lOng and naH an Inch 10
awml: tl e SOld tilt.' Ually J!.,XPl e~:s
llle PI esent paL:emakt!1 S, pawl'
1 co oy l,;uetnl(,:al l)attert~,
al C
l\\ICt,; thl.! ~Ize u[ the atucOic lw~
tE.1ly. not so le1ldble, and, ufteJ
aLiUut two yt,;al,:) tney run rlUWrJ
cHld JlaVe to be leplaced In an
olhel operatlOn
But the sClenllsl:s say Gc'dJe ~

believe

was dehberately startcd spread
through four tenement blllldmqs
m a poor area of Prooklyn
Pollce said a woman had been
murdered at the site of the fire

oth€:l dOI~S With l/ omlc-powcled
))dccmakels l:HC In the United States nt the National
Heal tIns
tltute In
Bethseda
Mal vIand

en a fire

whtr.h oohce

A oohce sDokesman said they su
spect the murderer returned to
the bUlldmg and started the flrl'
Several other oeoDle mcludlnl'
four of the firemen who fought
the fire \"erc mlllred

Vlbo Valentia, Italy
SIX chlklt en On their \\ ay t
Frida J
church SeI'"VICl
w(;re \\oundcd by slr lV shots fl
ad In n duc'l bctv..u:n l\\J mc;Jl
111 th p rnam street of the Calabr
Ian Village of FI anclsca poltc(' I l
pm ted Sund lV
Flvc of tht childl (n \\ en In
sf-ruJUs condltwn On(' of the t\\fl
lepolted duells\s \\as \\OUl,dld In
thl' ('hest anrt leI' Police
It j

a l:!ood

the olher fled Inlo lh. hills a. med
I

mer!

PolIce sHld thC' men wC'n FI III
cesco Taccone 40 who was belll!.!,
s;Jught Hnd AntonIO C 15tgl1d f)1)
\\ ho was wounded
PolIce said faccona and C 1St
Igno became lnvolved In a qual
reI at a tavel n One man sId))
'led \h, other The Iwn lalked
oul of the tavern \\ ent home fOl
their guns and met 111 th£" centre
of the villaf!c main slll't.:l
The SIX chtldlen
ranlHng 111
.\g:e from 5 to 11 came under fire
as they cl05sed tht stn ct to eh
tIlch durm~ thc shoot out

London
Bedtle John Lennon saId h<.Jl
Sunday that hiS \\ I[L Yoko Olle
might be expectmg a chdd
In a tekohone mterVl(;'\l" 1 d 1\
ed (}v~r a 10uds1Jeaker sYstem tt
12000 oeoo}e at a festlv.d
Ie I
life In lllOdon s East End I en
non s'ld
T thlr [she .. I)le nant
He c!dded
If we: alt.~ "Oln. to
hlve a baby \\e mllst 'MVI pl'\(f
fnt It to survtve and com Iudt d
don l bl' ush tm(d to Ii.d<l v III
trous1 I s down for OCC1C'C
Thl fe sllv~lI \\ .IS 01 !lIS( d bv
h. c Imp,wfn fOi nuclC'1I diS It
m:Jment as oart of t hel 1)1 0 ' I
mme cf e Istel Drottc~h

London
Goldie Europe s !lrst atom po
\\eled dOl' was 'lltlUIed III till
Dclliv Exoress I fhu Sd.l'l IlIfIn! ill
fllSkJlv \. Ith no sl~n 01 the ex
penmental
heart
pacema!<cr
Inserted In hm che~t
1 \\ U ycul-old g( Inc!1 IllHaUOJ
Goldie v..as chnsen
bt, Brltl~h
dOctOls dnd sCIentl5ts tu test the
Itom powered D;1cemak~1 ,.. hlc.
('fluId (nt1hle tI)ClJ<>,mds (If hl I {
dlSC'<lStc sullen IS t·, h.'Hd I 111101
al Itf~ the uap. I saJd
Dt clOt s from I mdon s N 111011
II ~Il ill t Ho.,o let! Il1d thl lust!

The paoer

added Ihat thc emly

One of the meetlIlffs took place

Washington

....etl'1 Yartl}\\
.1 32 Ye~lr-old
member of thc Pch.:r
Paul .md
Milly folk smg1l1g glOUO was Ja
lied for ~I bllef time here aftel
pic dlll M gutlty to tal<ITlI Imm(l
III Ind ~)IOr.(,1 Ill) ltllS \\Ith
d
J4 ylill old .L111
A jud c ordered him hf'\ld 111
rl for M ntcnCl1l
but tht
1
... 1 s Ilwycr (tied cln
minI r\1 ll{
Ippeal \\ lth th,.. US co J! t of IP
pi ~Is which f c( d him t n hIli
1< III hours latll
The charge Cafllf:S a maXlrnllnl
I I ISC'lll tt rm (l 1Co V( II S
(tl,
Y1C(,\\
III LId t.:Ullt~
II ldktng Immor Ii mtl tlnl1lll pr
I he Illt::-. \\ llh I fem.de dllll.! \\ Itlt
till Il1tf"nl flf cIlOU:-.II1J1 {lolllfVIIH'
lhL IllSt PdSSlOl1S .md sexual (It
Sill S
( hH I judl ~ Edw.lrd CUll n f(
<.lei to thl ClJurt ) statement from
thc
III dcs« Ib!'1' event which
shl "'Ild occullt:d when sh\ and
hel 1- VCdr old Istel VISit d Y,
110V. 111 hiS Vo,;ashmgton hlltel I
om at tbout II m am lu:-.t Aug
list 31
Yal row contended that what
happened \\as by mutual consent
A~kt d by the jud<t~ \\ hat !ita I
lld It h( Ict')!led The f~J11
111
{jll'stlOn waS ~tffectlOnate Shl ., I
\ ( me a hug and kISS
When defence counsel Robert
Pelrv asked thaI Ydllo\\ Ie re
\(' isul un ball p~ndm[t sentCnc
lOU I he jlJdqe ordered
have him
com' L!(.'d
mel '\ dk('d b It of
th{ o;)m
md orosecutJoll
P.oth d [... nCt.
(ounS(l\ I ushed dftll him but he
\\ uld ll( t chfll1<:';c hiS mmd
1'111 \
thC'n \\ent to the appe
ll~ (OUlt where he "aid that sm
1 Itt offence Yarro\\ had marn\1 nd was no\\ recclvm<1 psych
I I.: care The court ordered him
ltd DcnduH'
sentenemg
Y In ow S Wife the former-Mary

Aeth McCarlhy

IS

a mece IOf Se

n 11m Eu~ene McCarthy a contf ndl 1 (or the Democratic oarty s
Pi eSldentlaJ nommatlon In 196q
Sh( sat In :) front seat In the co
lIttloam thtoughout lhe- 15 rnlnu
tr he.ll 109

Los Angeles
A 22-year-old

Eughsl)

pohn

VIctIm was to ...et off Sunday fr
f m
Santa Montc.} beach to walk
1leO miles (4800 kms) acrOSs the
1111ltld States on crutches
D IVltI Hvder Will !let an offic
I tl send olT
It Snnt~1 MonIca s to
\\ 11 hcdl \)efoH II avmg 011 the fi
lsi st lel flf hiS till') 16 rpJles (25

~v

the- K.ng of "Balkh, who oroudlv mtrodueed h,s illustzio"s dauQ~ter t) the lutmRarte9 ..of
Dan
lrterature

Well Rab.. fell m lGoIe WIth a
slwe bov kr,wn asBaktash They
su<.:ceeded In meetmg each oth.er
,ecrelly through her old nBnny
J Itt' pi \Ocess loved the slave dear-

ly t ut could not dare to

In the opmJOn of lhplomatlc ob
servelS 10 Bonn that \ntlatlvc
must come from Peking
In thiS connC'cllOn the~ Ob&el
v\ rs Yo hOt as ever, 1e~l::Ird c(;nn
P~kmg relations
as one of the

key .ssues recall that botn the
Pc kong-Moscow bordel talks and
the resumptIOn of bllatelsl talks
amb~s.a(lol'lal

lc vel also came about followmg.
Inltlatlves from MOtico\V and Wa-

shongton respoohvely
fDPAl

Pollee Constable. Jenny Hmes (Ief!) and Carol Obertelll The blou
ses In nylon and Trict I ha\ic navy bIllS spots on a white ground
and feature a cara\ at of the same rnatef1al

Thh wert on till Kaab fJossed
.,uccee·
ced him A:s a young man WIth
111 )Te '1 eJudlces Harns trIed
to
t I nd oat the reasun 'fhY hiS Sister
managed to wllte
best love
~ oems 111 the world
One of Ihe courtiers told btm
the 1 eason was obVIOUS
Rabla

kms) til I IS An

was not

\ "y ana tll s 'iOn Han IS

Brighter uniforms for polIcewomen of be C.$y of Loudon
ale to feature these polka dutted blouses displayed here by Women

"ccflnd

OflH

If ... e It\ llld I
led \\ f"1( ,)11)t On Tues
t

doy
lie IS II1dltlllg thl til\.) fOi a po
110 chan ly
01 (!anlsers :"'If lhe triP S81d
they had lecelved clearance from
the Clhfolnll Fluh\\ IV natlol fot
thC'raut( R\idtl \\111 lak(' dlrn",
the slate

1110v

aid Lhey

J e," ed

Ihat mo

tClIStS stopmng to help a cllpple
on IhC' hlf!h\\av rould C;lUSt.; 11 I

ffi,

hold ups He h IS been ask

hv the hlJ!h\\ IV natrol to aWl (I
till

fll'I\\ilVS \\h('1(' tlaffic

It

IhOlq ({J miles o('r hoUl

1TI{l\1

(Ir:(i

kmsl
illS \\all, \\hlrh v.. til tal t II
least four ..lOd H half months Clno
V III I nd dOlll:! UIO lrl\\ Iy n N\ \
YOlI In August
\\ rll t lk,.. h III
thrnl) h Anzona
Nl \\ MlXI(
TC'XIS
Okllhoml Kmsls 1\1h
~ou I
I1lloOls 1ndl III I OhIO Pl
nnsylval1la and N~\\ JCI sev
RYdC't who has hi ( n dl lull d
by 00110 sInce till al f (f 1\\1
c:ad th~ tilt) aC1o"s thl Unit . . I
Stltcs was t1 11 rt,,' Ion dream
Last yeal he m Iell <J o.;lmllal I,
our the nOI thel n lin 0, Scotland
10 Lhl South of En •..lllld
i\ ••llavan dllvell bv Joh~ Da
Vil
the organlsel 01 the \\Cllk
\ III lollcl\\ him along thl lOad
~H d It
\\ II sl(2~l"') In It It night
D;-tvles said thilt on prevIous tl
II
I II II III be I
Of oeopl... jOllltd
R\o' dl; I to keen him company but
til( \ could not k~co 110 \\ Ith hlrl
lIt does thrc l .Inti I h llr to f 1
UI lIldls Irl hllll
Oil 1r.(1 t tlUI
ch," \\hHh IS fl'HI 1hln III I
p( pI l In \\ Ilk
hi" lid
:'\ 1,.,( rJ I
rl
111(d b\
hel
" III (:/1111
II tlt(

Un

"Iv (I If

I\

us<
"'I'be toUing laboral<Jry from Stuttgart Is how a West GCI'man paper described the new
Wankel Mercedes, whloh hast Just made an appe aranee at the Geneva Motor Show, 10 Impro' ed
form. In spite <l1 heavy demand, the spc,,',' Mercedes C lll-1Otroduced
for the first tllue
at Frankfurt ~Ol<Jr Show In autumn 1969 wlttl a sImilar eonstruction Is stllI not bemg olINed
for sale Previously this car from the Federal
Republtc of Genuany had been po\tered by"
three disc Wankel engine developIng 280 horse power, now It's a four-disc motor of 350 h p The
prototype easily reacltes a speed of 300 kms/h- some 40 kilometres faster thall Its predecessor
The body Is made of glass fibre toughened and it has been made more decora(lve
-&
I

marry

hIm because of the difference m
th(' r stations Her [ather would
collapse on hearmg the news

Ll

Bnnn and Pekong

a poetry symposIUm soonsared

10

glll
(Ill lIu,h Ko d (I twoIl.l (1Ill1Vltld I II Ilodl til Itld
Ic II p~ople
1 he tnV~ntol Dr G A
Mdk<J
PJlIo11 his s ild th It hl has Cjlso
III :-'1_l\t dam I' h III
fOI dec I' I
I lllllg kl naf fl I Illlkllll' I(J\\ cOst
SH~S IOdt\\o ,thtl IllI(hIt1 t.,lol
I 11111,.. I cn~il Illd
101 shdltn ..
I d ~xtr"cllnl
l II
flam rotl( II
t.:l tl"
A Itt21 Ibou .)1 y~ tb of enlllli
/0 d p (:JLlC£"G IndICT rJIllflCI II ({}
ndltl ln~ th(cil I., I IO\VJn~ ill'
mil d
fOI I ILIIl I ploclULt
III
\\'/'-, I UIOoe \\111 It tlltll IS dIS
OIll I II {l It till lite (Is l nOn h,
<II I I r 11 tlflt: d m Illll~S IH :-.11
nt, Inri IddltlVtS
I S\\ ItZt rllne! plllJllc pressu
l hIS lesullld III III ~e sho'1s dl
~pllytn~ socclal SC (llons to sup
ph \lilly fuod of t11l:-; kmd
III
Bl11<lll1
Hcommen(iallons
\\lll tecently to cUlb the use of
IllllblOtlCS In r~um animals food
Illd nedlCll1e9
rhc (tovernment
J, IS ~Is() ltmlted the domestlc and
1~11( uitul al uS(;' of DDT and has
\\llhllIU\\n some othel oestlcldes
fl om a~ncultural md hotLcultut al

Thus m retTo<;o ct I~ lcmlltlls
fact that Germ ,ny' Illtcrp""ts
have nelthel been 5pe!t 0 It very
}JOSltlvelV nor havethl y L<.ul
persistent
Both however .IrC nl't(ssary "
the West German ,"OVt:"'IU!lcnL
wants to bung about II <:hunu
n
the present relotlOnsl 10 bt:"tv'C'< 11

on

1"rmcess Rabla Balkhl was the
only daughter of an Arab Kmg
of Balkh The f91nJly ruled the
anClent city and the adjommg ar.
eas more than 1,000 years ago Her
father Kaab emoloyed the most
learned men of h.s time l<J teach
hpr She grew up to be a char011"1 girl \\.th a great literary
gift
Rabla wrote excellent poem~
bllt~ m ArabIC and !Dar!, and met
nnce or twice the totcl1-bearer of
rail hterature
Abu Abdullah
Rodakl who thoullht very highly
of her

Plototype battery should run fOi
made 10 last a hfet.me They ho
hope tne first human patIents
Will get <llomlc~po\Vered pacemakers next year

before-d.ed Sunday mornmg wh

In Balkh, the 'Mother of CIties' ,
we VISIted the vast rums of the
IslamIC era We also pa,d homage to the grav.. of thl! great
burned among the debr"" here
ond Ihere
Three oersonahtles drew most
of my atter,'ion Rabla, Anwar!,
and Babeh Ku

st~

t

w.th the US

Diary

I

closely

\\ atchmg the results

~ghan

(t"

the heads of the Informahon and
Culture DIrectorates of the oro-

With val IOU , seeds and

-

./

lIOn of ItCIP~O',*, '_eds to the
f "mers IS tl1t\itIfjI1flod apphed to
ensul e the contmued rise i:r. cotIon Pi o<luotlOn
The mmlstry of A\gvlculture and
I I rlgatloh has been experimenting

-----'--~~-----......-_~-~

- - ---'_"-:--:"""':":":'-c--- - - - ' - - : - - - -

\,

,In

Indian gove~nment '(lndions,
but irrelevant

Sanctuaries, national
parks for wild-life

N€g<lt1atl:.>ns tu 1\ Cl t i ~tr k
t
New YOJk llty ~ tu n Illll' d 11\
newspapels lesumu! Illl thr- If)
unlOns Involved I 1(( I l til
11
bllshel S trlltlal. It I
Ih I '

---'-----:--.,.------'---~ -~
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Int:tt ISlnS! l1umbtlS of house
\\IHS m W€st EU!(I'1e are buvtn!!

fru.t and

ve~etables

whleh hav('

been grown Without the ll~ flf .l
tlflC 131 QlstlCld(s
and fE'ltJlbch
\\ hdl' the demand
fOI comnost
If \\ '1 pi OdllCl~ h IS rtsen dl am

allc (lly

Mcln mad~ SUbstitutes have co
me u lder attack
FOI
Instance
C) dam,He)
\\ hlch
are arh
ItClal sweeteners,
have
been
I ~Inned In s )me countries
rn~ cconuml~ts tie agam talk
In . . . about t'loDulatlon I problems
lJ, J f S Abbev \\ ho lectures at
the 1Jnlvels,lv oj Ghana Legon
h s sugge~ted 1h It ttcepted Ide
I" i;ll f ut pI 011 fit
chJld beallng
need to be examined anew
("VIlIt.! cl Dublu.: lecture on 00
IHdoltllJIl glGwth
and ecOnomiC
eh:vel(Jpm~nt Dl Abbey said that
(11t.Ul H.:JJl placed a high value III
e1l1Jd1l.:n IS ~l means of perpetua
tlll~ I Itncd"C' dnd as ~l security
II /lId ~lg
I III rf \V IS 1Iso
a belief that
lhe It \ l~ S m(thmg wrong With
Jill II lnd women who never mar
III d whd<. bf)rr(,Jl women welC
Vl I I ltl~ ~(tctltlun 01 Plestl
gf 1 hi V \\ {I (' eVen rc 'urded Wllh
euntLmpl .lIld malICIOUs Pity be
(.lUS~ nr(l!lflc child bearing
\\as
fl led
I

Washington
Between 175 and 200 VletnamC'

se \Ve'e Plobably kIlled by Arne
In tloops <.It My Lal two years
It uldrn
to a New YOl k
III It.. s v~rSIOIl of a sepret army

flC
I

(

Ihe "'''dellt
1 hl IJ S De.fenciP DepartmelH
Ii \\ l \( I de.: d IIlcd to con It rm th\
Nt \ Yo k TImes velSlOn uf un
p IhlJ hi d
thnoters flam the r~
, p 1\ 011

p I l u1 the ill mv baard of

III II.

h IItlll
hy I Ituttn Iflt G III
! Ii William
H Pee.s
SpOkf sman
Jerr y
Ffledhelm
I <.I the fuJi I UOll wouJd not bt
I II IS d lJOlli It Was detclmtnto
t lot II l \ oltld Jlot be prejudici
t I \ III I J H 19 tllmlnal ch \I

I

,,

Th, New York TImes

said th,

oor t concluded that ,.. Irh
lIt I (
IVI.! JeVt I
If command re'
t llVL(1 I more watered-down ae
COlltll flf what had actually
(1lI1fd In 1I1£' vl!h(f~ The hH:th I
th<.' IlJ»I{ \\~nt the' low.?r h t: I
rolf
Its t stirn Itt of th CdSu"lllf
Ih n( \\ sOD1l61 sUld
I tne I II
Jnve~tlL:.ators
du1
If
n I I stnbltsh <.J OreCIS( numbto' l l f
1\llltlls klilln
tht; New YOl!{
rill "i saId but 'luoted AmerlCar'i
f 'Ill II II \\ Ith thp. eV(lnt as. t:'sll
m IJII1£' thl nllmbel olt 175 to 20(1
1 hi <Irmv 1f'Oort .d~o mpntlon
f d 1l11IVPII!lCrl
estimates that LJr)
In J'lO VII tJl~mf's(' had been kll
1(>11 11 111 " nl0 not ;)nnE":Jt to r!IVf'
thnm murh \\ maht the' New York
TuniS 5ald
fht newspa1'wr s.ald th1\t ac
I nrdlrH! J.o r£·hnblr
,"formation
j he
Peers boal d concluded thaI>
ArnerJ('<Ifl soldiers had commlttrd.
tnrllvlelunl and rrrouo :lcts of mll
ldcr raoe sodomv maLTmn<! ~Il(i
:UlllY

o

It

'utI The reoorl labelled what

tr· k nl::tcc' a massacre
Tt SOld the m:lS5~CI e took place
rtf an A'l1"'nc<ln officer tntrodllred n n venne plement tnto the
1)1 ,..nAr Itlon"
for the onerntlon III
t Il<lnn With hiS
men P'n>Slll"
hI thiS m"'ant h(' rpfprrec.
tf"t
h IVV c~~ <Iltl( s .sufTr>fPd ~, 1T ~
U'",tt:: In thp area which hlld hef"" knrtwn for months as VlOt CooJ tCttltOry

me

loved Baktash and be'luse she
10 a POSItIon to consum.ate
he. love she expressed her fru-

sh atlOns

In

poetry

HarllS sen: hlS .3t11es to Illake
e thIS WBS true
After 'they
t epOI ted a secret meeting between Rabla and Baktash, he was so
enraged Ihat ordered hIS men to
kill hIS only sIster
Rabla was 10 the turkIsh bath
when thiS cruel Older was Issued
The har"man showed her a lot
of sympathy when he opened one
of her vems She died gradually
but WIthout any paIn
The man who made a Ufe study
of her '5 Ghulam Habib Nawahl
Ii e \\ rote a l: oak on the l:,tJUO
bllthday anUlVelsary of Rabla but
must of the COllies were left un.td
So he erected a tomb-stone on
her grJIve \\ hleh he hImself locatpd ar i inSCrIbed a short blOgraph.cal sketch of the ooetess At
the end of the stone, he cleverly
advertised h.s book
Those m .3earch of more InfOI motion abOllt the hfe and WOo• ks of th.s marlYI on altar of
love ought to buy a COpy of the
book entilled 'Rabla llaikbl' by
Ghulam Habib Nawab.'
SUI

The second personaltty

whose

grave we vlstted was Anwan Ab.ward, Anwar! died about
800

years ago and perfected the art of
flattery He wrote long poems 10
praIse of an unwOllhy king or prII n
In the hooe of getting handsome re\\ ards and sometimes he
succeeded In hiS deSIgnS because

some of tbe blue-blood.
reaUy
telteved they were so great
He \\ as a restless and unlucky

despite hIS hterary gifts and pots
01 mo 'y he earned out of flattery He \\ as •obbed once or tWIce
1.>y h,gh\\aymen and mculTed the
\\ rath of one or two kmgs but
managed to save hiS skm
r\\ a inCIdents In hIS life
are
qlllte tnterestlng Or..ce he came
to Balkh from another tU\\; D and
sa\\ a huge gnthenng In the mam
::iqu~re \Vhen he came nearer, be
sa\\. a man recllmg hiS own poems

ad hundreds of spectators applnlldinq him

Em aged he asked the man
Lool, here chao
whose poems
die )OU recltmg?
- I only reCl te my own
Then you are Anwan, aren't
~ou

RIght your are, old boy'
Another inCIdent In
Ar..war\'s
life \\as hiS prediction of a hurri-

cane \\ hlch did not come true
Contemporary ooet... wrote Jokes
about hIm and the king who had
employed htm as the poet-astronomer 10 hiS court

He became

dISIllusIOned. 'Ill> be left -the court,
aD':! d.ed later, heart-broken, and
\\ as burned In a pathettc

grave

not worthy of a mediocre polit, let
alene a man of h.s cahbre
It was at hIS sra-ide that we
,all reached the conclUSIOn that
flattery does nnt really get you
anywhere

Abeut the third character Babeh Ku, I Will write later on
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Israel tortures
Arabs: Amnesty
International
•

,

(1

Vietnom

Expo-70 hostesses
busy \welcoming
thousands of, guests

.'

(Continued Tom page 1J

The 74 countries with paviUons at Expo·70 In·
_tiona] Exposition In Osaka have their own

,.,'

hos~

'.:"
• :to ..

Most of the girls In their oWn natlonal cos·
tmnes are expert guides.
Pleture shows a group of Japanese hostesses.

.
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(Oontinued flrom Page 21
'two factions. The conclUSion
IS
unavoidable that the Congress
party carl be reunited if pe~son~l
differences, rivalries or antmOSIties c·an be got over.
It is claimed that the Prime M 1nister's strategy and tactics wiH
lead to the dissolution of t"e "y.
hdicates by 1972. and that .he
could·theh lead the new Congre:;s
to success at the polls.
. It is con tended, on the other
hard: that the Congress (0) has
enough fdllowing to make a serious dent in the electora'} strength
'of the Congress (R).
As any impartial observer cap
see the solit in the Congress has
put a premium on communalism
and casteism. Indeed, both fac·
tiOl~ are being held to ransom by
these anti-national Jorces.
It is clear from the events of
the p~st. two months that all the
ru1es of the political game are being broken in pursuit of a fr~t
ricial war among Congress chIeftains.

dership should retire and mak0
way for others who can redeem
the pledges .given at the dawn
of independenCE and solemnly embodied in the preamble and th.r
directive princioles of our Cor,.:;tltulion.
(INF A)

Irish Catholics,
British troops
fight for 4 hrs.

vincial capitals were. shelledmon
Tuesday nights, at least nine civilians were killed and another
30 wounded.
The heaviest government los~c:-;
were suJfered in guerrilla mortar locket and ground attacks (JIl
II l:egimcntal headquarters in the
Mekong Delta and two government training schools in the central
hlghlods city of Dalal
t
A battalion ~tze South Vietnilmese force of about 500 men io:.;1
24 killed and 60 wounded defen·
ding a regimental headqu;lrfcLi
:md artillery Dosil1on 56 miles (90
kms) southwest of Saigon. ·SOlllTf' ....
said.
Twenty eight North Vietnam{'s<' or Viet
Cong soldiers als(l
died in their unsuccessful attempt to overrun ·the position.
At Dalat. gueri1laS fou~ht th,',r
way into the Elite national milltar academy, killing threE' flr tIll'
defenders anq wounding (lighl 9'IlI'CeS said.

'Gu('rri.llas also broke into . tht·
psychological warfnre trair',in_~ ('('~
ntre in the hill city. killin~ :!l
people and woundin.g 25. the sources added.
President Thieu said 15 bud<lhist Roman Catholic and Prote.,tant chaolains at· the centre wen'
among the dead. "This is ar. atn.l:
('ity which should he condemned.
he said.

·i::~. ~.

"

... {i..V

·Arr:h(Lni~tan. whik In tlw C'arly
r!ClY<; :111 grfldualt"; '\'I'l'P ~h1P 1..0
~Cll to th(' 11l1ivPl'sitv. lnda.v th(" flr:llr(' is ".t'11 rnOl"(' thun !iO 'It'l" Cl"11t
, Ih' pxn1:1infld th;lt :WO qu('stinns
h~lVf' 1)N'11 ~f'l(i·rt('d in In difTen't"t
>.:pt.;; Hnd l't'sllnn~ibh- of"licials
nn
till' I'VP of pntr<inC'f' exa.mination
. {' Ir,f't (Ill(' of the sets. rhose I'PS-

,'nllsil>l(' lor thf' suocrvi'sion nf th-

(',Illoot go nllt
"In 1i1 thf' pxamlllation is over. This is S(J in order to avoid any
1";1~;'l1~~ IIf questions includpd in
the examination.

"~l' eXamil"':ltillrls

Etemadi
lieaves .·for
northern,
visit
KABUL, AprU .. (Bakblar).Prime MlJrlster Noor Ahmad Eli&madi left here. for a visit of the
and
western
parts
of
development projects In DOrthena
Afghan1stan yestenlay lIIlll'D\Ia8.
The PrIme MlnJster's Om stops
are Manre SharIf and SamaD&"
an.
The Prime Minister. on his visit
is accompanied by Second
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister
of Education, Dr. Abdul Kayeum.
Planning Minister Dr. Abdul Wa·
hid Sarabi, Public Works Mil';ster Eog. Yakoub Lali, Mines and
Industries Minister, Amanullah
Mansouri Public Health Minister,
Dr. Moh~mmad Ibrahim
Majid
Serai, Agriculture and Irrigation
Minister, Abdul Hakim, and Minister Without Portfolio
Ghulam Ali Ayeen.
30me other officials and experts
are also accompanying the Prime
Minister on his tour.
The Prin,e..Minister was in Puli
Khumri 'last night.
On the way the Prime Minister
visited the Kailagai
irrigation
project and its headwork.
He issued instructions On the
speedy completion of the project
to the Minister of. Agriculture and
Irrigation.
The minister later iold a Bakhtar reporter that work on the project is expected to be completed
by the end of the current Afghan
year. So far. 65 per cent of the
work has been done.

. REDUCTION OVER 15% OFF
ON CURRENT PRICES OF ALL POSTEENS
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BY' iA Stall Reporter
The beautiful and slim heroine She h,IS played the leading role
?f 'The Horesmen' movie arrived in 'J love you Alic,e B, Toklas'
10 Kabul this morning ·and later
wilh Peter Sellers.
left for Bamyan on a four day vi"What do I think of the sex
sit. ,
.
r{'volutior.,'? she echoed one queThe brown'-eyed, blonde Mis.< .tion. "Well, I think a lot of it is
Lee Taylor Young said she was go· very healthy and good.
We've
ing to Bamyan 'to see the people.
every kind oC revolution. At the
"r want to see the .l;le09Je to heAinning every revolutinn has
know what I would be doing. in the
movie. T have read the book and
the script, but I mus\·see.the people, the womer. whom I represent
in the mOVie', she told .me with B
r:hBrming smile.
'I wish I could stay longer, but
I can't, she told me. '.
'You are right. My hair is black,
but they dyed it before I left for
Kabul', she told me.
Actress of The
The shooting for 'the Horesmen',
the seriol for which was taken from the'book written by Joseph
';;t,
Kessel, the famous French writer
and novelist, is going on in Spain.
The Minister of AgriCUlture (first lett) famiUarlsing Etema- Some
Le<! Taylor Y (J.
parts of the movie, produced
dl (second from right) with KaIIaga.l project as Dr. Kayeum
by
Johr,
Frankenheimer,
have
al(Orst from right) and Mansour.l (third from right) are looking
ready been shot in Kabul and Baon.
(Photo: Wa.lajo)
royan.
unl: who arrived
'I have read about the country.
I wi II be doing my best to play
In Kabul
my rolp ir, the right way',
she
said.
In reDly to a question, she said
'that she will appear in a ram
fight scene for the first time in
the movie.
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).'But you know movies are not
(Photo; MOQim" ,
The ordinary budget for the cu- shot in a sequence. It will take me
K.\\BUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).- rrent Afghan year ,was submit- four months to play my role', she
A telegram of sympathy has been ted to the President of the Sen· said with a smile.
The Kabul Tim.
sen t to the Presiden t of Turkey ate Abdul Hadi Dawi by Finanjevdet Sunay by His Majesty on ce Minister Dr. Mohammad Am·
She has played in five other
tbe recep.J. earthquakes in
the
an. Thursday.
.
films" includi~,g 'I love You Alice
,s).
western parts of that country, the
B Toklas, 'Big Bounds, 'Games,
The
minister
was
accompanied
Information Department of the
'Adventurers".
.
by the president of the Income
Foreign Ministry said.
All these movies in three years~
departmer.,t
in
tbe
Finanee
MinA similar telegram has
been
Yes. That was when she Jeft the
istry, Mir Ziauddin, president of theat:-e nnd joined thp. movie· wosent to Turkish Prime Minister
the
budget
in
the
Ministry,
AbSulaiman Demirel by Prime Mirld.
dul Samad Mansouri and Moh.
nister Noor Ahmad Etemadi. it
'They invited me to join the
amm·ad Yasin Nasimi, the presi- In9,Vies', Miss Young said with a
added.
dent of parliamentary affairs in liappy 'smIie:
the Prime Ministry.

HM, PM serul

.BAGHLAN, April 4, (Bakhtar).-The I"Vemment has raised the price per ton of sugarbeet from an average of 500-700
afghani per ton to 600-800 per ton.
The new price, fixed with the aim of providing more fin·
andal incentive to the sugarbeet growers, Is elrectlve from t1Jolo
bei:fnning of the ·current Afghan year.
...
'Depending on the quantity of the establishing of an agricultu.
sugar, the farmers will be paid ral cooperative.
between 60lHlOO afs. per ton of'
sugar purchased from them by
the factories" a source of the Ministry of Agrieultu're and Irrigation said,
The Deputy Minister o[ Agricul.
ture and Irrigation, Dr. Mohammad Hesan Rafiq, informed the
farmers of this new rise.
He also said that adequate quKABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).antities of chemical
~rtiusers
There
'ry'ere 2,757 legal and crimwill be given to the farmers or.,
inal files before the provincial
'loan on their 'own request.
court of Kabul during the prevo
According to the agreement th- ious Afghan year.
Out of this, 590 files were cri·
at will be signed between the
minal,
Baghlan Sugar Factory and the
"1.503 files were
sent to the
farmers'. Those farmers who will
not submit the quantity they un- criminal offenses tribunal out of
dertake to produce from
their which 473 were decided uoon and
land, have to pay the installmeot 406 files are still being considerof the money they have received ed", a source of the court said.
in advance along with ten per
Silliilarly, 442 files have been
cent interest. Dr. Rafiq said.
returned t.o the judicial authorities
for completion, it added.
A meeting on the occasion' was
Offences related to wage earn·
held in Baghlan which' was atteners, press and smuggling were in
ded by officials and ·Dr. Rafiq.
574 files, OUt of which 302 have
Dr. Rafiq later distributed 750 passed the primary stage and 250
packets of silkworn cacoons to
have been returned for complethe farmers and <!Iaborated
on tion.
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OPEN TONrGHT:
HusstaJnI-5her Pour
Fazel Asri-Kute Sangl
Sadeque Talmanl Wilt
Akbar-Mohammad JlIn 100an Karle Char. and· pashtooilIstan
Wat
Ge!,eraI Medical depnt
Wall Asri-Maleand Wat
.
.
..
Sarwarl Asrl-Nader Pasht9oDOPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
-417ot
Tratrle
Department
,
was recorded In Kabul at 9.10 knots ye.terday's
wat.
'Zaher Shahl-Mohammad Jan
Fire Department
Haldarl-Bazare
Mandawl
.~an
Wa~
13
Shakeri-l\lalwand
Wat
NawaJ
Bashemi -Pule $heshtJ
?:,elephone
repair
:II
48 F
55 F
8 C
14 C
Etefaqul>Mnnare
Nejat
Lemar-Murad
Khanl
52 F
64 F
Pamb'-eiDema Pa.nur
Nawl_Parwan-Karte Pa.rwan
Ministry
of
Information
and
46F
57 F
9 C
I3C
Naqshbandl seC.-Pille Kheshti Jamt-Ka~ seh
Culture 20373, 20345, 20347.
Afshar-Speen Kalal
Blislr-Dah' Burl
Afghan
Tourist
OrganlsaU"n
ol4F
59
F
7 C
I5C
Pusarley
Sec,-Nader
'Pashloon
Bakhtar-Jade
Andarabl
244Go1.
Wilt
Murtaza-.Labe Darla
Infonnatlon
15.
4 C
10 C
Jahed-Temur Shahi wat
TraOlc 40421, 20835, 24041, 20159. Temuri-Jamal Mlna
39 F
50 F
M1rwais Baba-Sare Chouk .
MarUt-Tiu:abaz Sq.
I
Watch
16.
uc
18 C

Skies over all the cOUIl.try ·areclear. Yesterday
the warmest
..
area was JalaJabad with a hlghof 25 C 77 F. The coldest areasl
were South Salang . with a lowof 7 C 44 F. Today's temperature .
,
In ·Kabu at 11, a.m. was .18 C ,GolF.
pnllcfo StatIOn
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Valious house
committees meet

Kabul moil to be delivered within one day

.
By A Staff Reporter
The postal department of the posted in Kabul took several days doil",g all in its power, including'
KAJlUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).- Ministry of Communications has to reach its destination within the punishment and dismissal of postThe various committees of the stsrted a new service udder which' city.
men or officials. to avoid loss or
l1r.oder the new system' all city delay
HouSe of People met ;Thursday within the city Hmits mail can
in the delivery of mail.
and considered matters related no,w be qelivered in mucry shorter mail is collected separately and
However, he has aiid,
while.
time.
distributed as a separate service. there are defects arising
to them.
from
The service has already started
A source of the postal departThe Petitions Committee prethe proper execution of the resand
Kabul
citizens
can
r.,')W
exment
bas
said
in
an
interview
sided over by Sayed Amir Haponsibilities of officials in the
shimi considered some petitions pect city mail severa'] times' a that a3 the result oC this reform, department, the postal departmday,
city
mail
can
now
reach
its
des-and sent its edcisions to the se~
eot of the Ministry 'of Communi.
Before the new service was sta- tination the same day or at least cations, through its vast exper..
I cret'ariate
for consideration by
rted all the mail from the city the follOWing morning.
.
th p general meefing.
ience cannot put aU the blame on
The source has hoped for the its own staff.
The Mines and Industries Co. was collected and distributed with
.
mmittee presided over by Eng. the rest of the mall from the pro- utmost coooeration of' the people
The official has said that lIie'
Ghulam Mohammad Farhad dis- ' vmces and other .narts of the wo- ir, making it possible f.r the pos- Ministry can refer to many insta..
cussed the issue of electricity in rId, and, therefore. even a letter tal departmeot to quickly .deli- nces when a person or an office
Afghanistan.
ver -the mail to' its destination. He has recel ved a parcel or a letThe Cultural Affairs Commithas categorised the cooperation ter which did not belong' to it at
tee presided over by Maqsoudi
which the Ministry exoects from all. This, the official went on, was
the people in three ways:
discussed some related matters.
up to the peolile to help the
The Public Works and Commuposts I department. A man respon1. The oeople should write on sible for the delivery of mail ean
nication Committee presided over
by Nadir Ali Allah Dad decided to
Festi~al their eavelopes the date of the flO to a correct address, but if at
day when they deliver their mail tha t address another person claims
invite the Minister of Com'munito post boxes,
cation to the next meeting to anto -be the person to whom the mai'l
2. Peoole and offices should not or parcel is intended how could
swer some questions.
JALALABAD. April 4, (Bakhtar) .-The 52nd anniversary of delay postmen in their homes or the postman find out whether he
the founding of the Nanlliarhar offices.
was the right person or not? ThP~ily was marked
during the
3. If their mail reaches them is. the official explained, happens
orange blossom
festival yester- later thaI', expected or they never quite often in offices.
day.
get their mail they should refer
While this official was being
Photos of His Majesty, the de- the ma Iter to the postal departm· interviewed a person was there
.
mocratic
and progressive king, £Int.
complaining about the nor..-arrivand His Majesty the late King
The suurce in response to a qu- al of a Darcel sent for him from
The
department
BONN, April 4, (AFP).-ehan- Mohammad Nadir Shah, the fo- estion about the loss of mail oOr Germany.
cellor Willy Brandt said Friday under of the daily were published parcels has said that in case of after several days investi'gation fothat "future
relations between in the soecial edition on the oc- parcels, first a notice sheet is sent und out that the address was i"nthe European Economic Commu- casion. Islah, Zhwandoon, and to the addrest and then the per· correct and the persop, who bas
nity (EEC) and the United Sta- other state publications were dis- son is expected to sign in a book received the parcel did so withthat he has received his parcel.
out thinking whether the parcel
tributed the guests.
(Continued 011 /XIl1.e 41
He has said that the Ministry is really belonged to him or not.
The editor of the daily and director of information and culture department in the province
Abdul Raouf Qateel said that the
paper was founded 52 years ago
and si'nce then has been fulfilling its historical role in serving
the people.
'''I'h.. daily hopes, wi,th the co· .... KABUL. April 4, (Bakbtar).-There has been an iDcrease
operation of its contributors, to
forge ahead in the national crus- 01 30 per cent In the sale of Afghan sheepskin coats In foreign
ade and fiqlU evils with ~lean he- lIlarkets In the first eIght months of the prev;\ol,ls Afghan year
nrt and thought and firm faith", In comparison to the y~r before thoat, the 1Wn1stry of Commeroe said.
he added.
In a function held 'on the· oCCa' "" Altogether $304,303 from the sale of 30,563 sheepskin coats
sion in th p Speenghar Hotel, wri- were pbta.lned frpm the European and American markets durtP.rs and poprns . read out their:. Ing- ;the period, ,It added. .
.
.
pOf'ms on the occasion,
One of the reasons for the in- created lots of problems', it said.
The pre~ident of the N:anQ"arhnT creaSe in sll'les of these coats is
Many tourists then gave ~ .f.
'ir.llev . Authority,
MohammAd the ';~ew facilities and r,egulations forts to take them abroad, ~
Naser Keshowor7.. and other hi~h. of \lie ministry for the saie and ording to the source.
rnnld"a
nfficiRls of the nroiect. eX~"t oC them.
o~ .. ticin~tp.d
In the fnn~tion
T e source added that anybody,
The Afghar>, sheepskin coats
Tnp nrant1"p i~ nap nf ;'h~ mal'"
Afg an or foreigner, car>, take have been sold in the markets in
oroducts of the nrnVinep' anr1 j" up to five sheepskin coats ab- the United States, England, 'Fede"prp'",t "P;:l~ tj,,,, -N;:Inaarh<)," Vnl- . road· without payment of ar>oY ta- ral German Republic, and Ja~
In.· A.llthoritv h:l~ al1ntJl'ci tho\l~_
xes, acquiring permits.
In the first eight months of 1 _
l1nrh: of. ~("re~ or land ion' G~a7i.
old regulations which en- 69 altogether 21.826
sheepskib.
blossom festiyaL .
.nd Haddah to growing or· forceu obtaining of export tax and coats were 'sold bringil',g in
(Photo: Must,amandl)
foreign e,\change
permit had $210,950, it added.
. anges,
.,

Nangahar Daily's
anniversary marked
at Orange

Branat foyours
U.S. liaison
With fEe

Sale of sheepskin coats
abroad up 30 per cent

Cassette
Just arrived, ovilable at the Markets
RADIO/PHONOGRAPHS

Weather

its opponents. But then it bllilts
up, Some oepose -.it and create .codusion. But to get freedpm it has
10 flO through stages',she said with
a fascinating smile.
'Nudism? jee, I'm not···the OQe.. ,...
who should talk. Basically,. . if.·i."..!,,,~
is aporoached nat.ura'lly it is· bea.
fContinued 011 paQe 4)

symathy telegrams submits budget
to -Senate president
on Turkey's qookes

Kabul courts
tackle 2,757 files
in 12 months

time, improving the quali-

" •AlBDUllAIHI
Tel: 40803
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"HORSEM'EN" HEROINE AR RIVES TO; . ~
STUDY·CHARACTER SHE 'PORT'RA¥S(~'''7.\j'"

Sugarbeet price raised to
AI. 600-800 per ton

oders, while at the same

-
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greeting to the Afghan New Year.
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Check 9ur Sales Office
for actual Schedule.

ly tanned, eliminating all

Marco-Polo Restaurant

~
:,J

ROSEBUDS, CARNATIONS, GLADIOLI AND OTHER FLOWERS JUST ARRIVED FROM ABROAD,
AVAILABLE EVEN ON . FRIDAYS. CORSAGES
AND FLOWER WREATHES ARE MADE TO ORDER. ADDRESS: NEAR BLUE MOSQUE IN SHARE
NAll.
Tel. 30819.

Lalest reports s.tid
the CS
gas was having
litUe effect di-'
spersing the crowds which had
been hurling an incessant barrage of bottles, bri'cks and paving
!Hom"s 1.ll the soldiers'.
Sl'vcral troops have been ~n·
jurcrl, ulthough
none seriously.
Tht'l'e was no evidence of gunshot wounds.
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University' enterance e'xams

F:l7el Illlc; said thaI £,Vl'n in rOll·
nllil':' ",ilh :thllnd;lI1t facilities fnr
hid'l'!' C'r!\l('ntion sllch
pr',tranc('
"~;;lIn;llatinll" have' 1(1 hf' given
Vi" ;nsl:tlln', he sClir! in lhp Uni~
11'<1 Sl~lp:" fol' this ;ll1(i snmp ()th~
f'r n"'1f'tln~ not more th:ln ~O per
r'("'n,t of hil!h school gradualp:-i ('iln
(!o 1.0 lln;vf'rs;ties. Hm\'p\,('l',
in

i,.

p

ANJi·."iFr

ly ones that are chemical-

1969 Volkswagen 13110
16.000 kms,
Excellent. Condition.
2043524273.
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FECTIVE APRIL 2; 1970.

.
_ni&'NORTH .VIETNAMESE
CONG,
PHNOM PENH, APRIL 2, (REVTEB). OED -AND CAPTURED A CAMBODIAN ARMY
BACKING LOCAL B~ELS, HAVE sURROUN
' . GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCED HERE.
POST 80 MILES NORTHEAST OF PN~GP~N~O-=DAYS THE VIETNAMESE ()N ,MONDAY
AFTER THE BITrERE8~ FlG~AMBOD IAN POSITION ON FORCING''l'IIE'REMNANTS,
SUCCEEDED IN TAKING 0 En
AT
.
OF A GOVERNMENT FORCE ESTIMA
O~HE
PROVINCE CAPITAL OF SNOUL, SOME FIVE
ABOUT 100 .MEN, TO FALL SA CK
.
.
.
MILES ~ORTUWEST. ' . :
.
.'
he Vietnamese border and was the heaViest In sup,
The fighting occurred bve .mlles m~ t Sihlinouk sincc students launched a dflve on
port of deposed head of state Pr mce No
om
' .
several thou.
the capital last Thursday.
..
day said the Vietnamese, numbermg
.- A government communique Issued yes.tcr
. nd inflicted seriouS losses on the. Cambodlan s.
pulace to remain calm and to ignore appeals from
The' commun ique also c~l1ed .fo.r. t h e po·.
.
sa
Peking by Prince Sihanouk to rise up.
The situation in the. capital remained calm, but In contrast to
a . week ago the streets we~e almo.t deserted and there wer soldirs on stre'et cQrne-fs and ~utSIde public buildings.
.
He said that ,the entrance exa(Continued from: page I)'
The
new
government
has
blall)'
ve.i and thc college to w"ich he is milvltion!:i ate ~iv'en in three phaed much of the country's ills on
ses,
first
'for
Kabul
high
s.ch~ol
assigned,
the extravagaQces Of the royal
Mohammad Fazel said that stu- t.;raduates, second for prOVinCial
government and iqformed sources
~~raduatcs
..
m
d
third
for
tho,sc
der,t.. are e:<'lected to t3kc examihere believe it will declare a renations in mathematics, ohysics. who have hot been able to take
public very soon.
,
:-ouch
€,xnminatinns
in
ni'evious
chemistry, biology, Pashtu
and
Some say it was only the heaDari languages, history, geogra- year~.
vy fighting towards the end of
phy, religion and analysi!; of farls
last week which caused a postFazel
said
it
is.
not
yet
determ<md figures.
ponement of this nnnounceJ'!lertt
ined whut eercentage wNI he neeand several mesasges calling for
Qed
for
a
studcJ:"t
to
en
tel'
the
This year 300 questions have
such
a proclamation have been
been chosen, on any subject and university. In 1968 it was 45 per received from orovincial adminis·
ccnt
and
last
year
it
went
up
to
they are written in both offi. trations.
cial languages of the country. In 5~. I)ul' lo an iflcrease In the numb~~1
of
thos~
wanting
to
go
to
colSeveral thousand youngsters
making the examination, the CUI"the
volunteering for national service
ricuium nf '10 11 and 12th grades Ipge and limitC'd facilities,
have been enrolled in the capinf hif!h s('hnols hnvp. been takt'r'. p<.'rcf'r,tage has to go up.
tal.
into (,f1nsldf'l'ation. he said.
He ...aid that in enrolling
il
General Lon Nol told a press
Itt. b·o. ~H'f'ordinr~ to nresident. Fa~
",,('1.
in IIrn1l1':ill~! thE'<;e quest~ons ~ llldt'nl in a collegc of his choje(' conference on Monday that he
whih' his own t'lection is consibelieved th£' country could raise
HlP r'ommitlN" has taken
mlrJ
enough men-it has only 35,000
C'f}l'"',.. idcration
the> various
statll" dpl"('d, tht' first condition is that
h- shtlultl have rpeeived the I'£"under arms at present-but !he
I,r :-;,"hool s in Kahul and the proqOIl"l'd ::r;ldes ill th~ field of hi">
admitted there was a shortage of
""V"'''; [l~ al~n Ill(" langUlH!es taehoice.
arms and war materials.
:I"h1 in lhp hi!.'h schools of thp
('ountry.

The army rushed in reinforcements s\velling the Ilumber of troops to nearly 1000 in an effort
to check the violatile crowd of
about liDO Catholics.

I

~~rih

Our Posteens are the on-

.'rom 1st April MARCO· POLO
will start with the new manage·
ment, and for the occasion of Afghan New Year offers a 15 per
cent reduction in their menue:
Now you will bave the ten top
records o( the week with ster~o.
phoulc music.
Have a drink at MARCO· POLO
Buzkashi Bar and typical Afgha"
delicious food
at the
Afghan
Room of MARCO·POLO restau·
rant,

.:'
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MESTIC. SERVICES EF-

VC ;'Sur,oun;[ Capfu:re Cambodian'

Army .Post N'olfheqsttof .I"hno",,;·
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ARIANA
RESUMES
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", I
'
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'National adds one and one
to give you mQrethan two!

BELFAST, Northern
Ireland,
April 2,
(Reuter).-British troOQS fired CS riot gas to ~reak up
<.I fierce street battle Wlth hostile Catholics here early today.
Al least eIght shots have been
fired in the battle raging for
th<' last four hours-

. The fact is that the Congress
'stiil' has a residue of goodwill and
is caoable of providing r,'itional
leadership to meet the challeog e
of the times. No other political
party has attained national stature. But the Congress has faded
to deliver the goods it has repeatedly promised to the peop!. The
Plans have helped to debase our
currency for they were not backed by productive
endeavour
The only price that has registered
a decline over the years in that
of the rupee! .The nation's economy call be
tr'ansformed bY simple devices,. 1
travelled .8,000 miles by road VI·
siting community develupmen.l
projects in eight States in 195657
1 concluded that if all the
villages were reconstructed in 25
years 'and .lin.ked by road the na·
tion would. undergo <\n economic
'Kaya Kaip. This is still the cry·
ing need and a sov~reign remedy
for unemployment m t~e c?u.ntr y side. We will succeed In gIVH\~ a
thrust to our economy of the
kind that produced the miracle of
West Germany and Japan, who
have risen phoenix like from the
:ashes of the last war.
"Either Congress leaders should
'bury fhe' 'hatch! and work un i''tedly to put the country on the
r'oad to economic growth af",d socia) welfare, or the warring lea-

la

.

_.

LONDON April 2, (Reuter) ...
Israel' was 'accused of torturin..;
Arab prisoners in a report published today by Amnesty Interha·
tional, the non-aligned international group who aid political pr.
isoners,
The report said the alleg,1 ien'
of electric, shock treatment, hPJ"ings, whippings and cigarette b~.
rns had been
made by Ara,r,
wh~ approached
Ammisty's l1'presentatives i nthe Middle F: "il
IItt.is with the deepest re~l'!!
that Amnesty International prf's·
ents thp. following report cnntrti
irH~ orima fncie evidencp nl" :11....'
serious maltreatment of Ar:-lr- prisoners lunder intcrro12at.ion.
i.,
Israel, the report's introa;'~'l;rl"
reflds.
The incidents hnoo"'npn if I h,.
territorie!= occunif'n bv TST<h'l ~j
nce the Junc 1967 war.
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Tltose wlto brt1lg runsht1le

to

The other day, It saId, we bad
a news Item confirming that tbe
Ministry of Agriculture and lrngatlon has been able to procure
over 300 thousand seers of improved eotton seeds to he dlstnbuted &r\Iong the Ilmners throughout the country
This is enough to sow more tbar.,
80,000 aores of land TbUs III the
year 1971 Afghanistan wil~ be able
to sow ItS available land for culllvation of cotton with improved
seeds

The edilorlal then went on to
discuss the advantages of Improved seeds and their effect on, tbe
from theffi.'lelves.
strengthening of tbe natIOnal economy. WJth the Increased producBll StT James Mattew Barne
hon 10 cotton which will mevitably result, we Will have more
Extension 59
cotton to export
ThiS me8]'lcs: Increa~ed
foreign
~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~exchange WIth the Increase In
tlte hves of otlters cannot keep it

THE FR~NCH PROPOSAL
ON INDO-CHINA
that

At a Ume
the situation in the whole ,., the lndo·
China reclon has become tense and the shadow 01 lfletDam war
has ~ ~ po:pspects in Laos and CambOdIa 100, the pro.
posal~f ~}.'reDcll government for fresh ~ . n the ana
is a,,~......<_ve.
,8" tIMl
will rema.in a sheeI' idea ...... all tho5e
parties cltrecUy .........,.,ted with pea<:e and ....urity la the rqlon
take,it up ~l]IlSly.
, TJle ,lJI'OlNillal comes in the wake of ft&htlnc 'm Laos, and
IntedUeDAle ,of foJdgn :troops, who bave IDea-ally eadm'ed Cambodia,. In UJe 1n~ aArllirs of that nation
Co_uently, all the three conntries of IDIa-Chlna are
Invol'l'"ll la war. Their territorIal integrity, indepmd....... and securl~, ~ lJu'eatened.
;... I .this re-'onal
tunnoil In wb.cb toreign hlDds are dlrect,,\'
6'
ly "'~cd, the prospects for peace are very dim uless a new
inltillft\''l, is. taken.
r",Tl!e Paris peace talks on Vietnam which have been going
on fOf! past twv years have not reached
any t_ula for at Ie·
ast &. eeasetlre whleb "",y meaa an iDlttaJ step III taking the issue IrcIm the battlefield to the conlerenee table.
,; ,,:rbe ,GeDeva agreements of 1954 and 1962 are so v _ and
ambl....as that no reallstlc political observer can pin bJs bopes
OG ;rE1nlr uae ot them as texts for ..,Iving the eanent tense situatiOl! I in tJte recJon
__ B ..ldrs. continuous warfare In Vietnam bas."-ady eliminated any ,faith that eonld be bad in th""e acr_t..,
,
It is here that the government ot
out in
faVOUF of Ilol4lng a new IDtemational c o n t _ _
the IndoCblna.
The whole Idea behind arranging sueb a -"""nee is to
presene,·U1e .neutrallty ot Laos and Cam1lOdlao ..... is in general, "tile political objective of aU the eountries flo·' the re«lon
and tbe 'bIg powers and to reacb a negotiated settlement ot the
Vietnam war.
ln tad tjle United States. whiCh Is one of the major e01lDtrles directly involved in the prospects of peace la- Use _
!las
already saJd that It has nev", ruled out the inclllaion ot U1e sitnatiOil In Laos and Cambodia as part of the De«VtiaUolIS Ii> Pads.
As recent developments In Southeast AsIa show, a peace setU~nt for Vietnam alone Is no setUement at all: It "",y
be the signal f.or a new beglnnlng for war in the other twv countries and. thenfore, a shift of battlefield.
Nego~tlons can easily be made to cover L ...... and later
Cambodia or bath at the same time If other major powers besides
the Ualted States accept CODSultatlollS under Article Fuur of the
Geneva' _ments of 1962. It Is in fact under tbJs artIele that
Laos bas airead~ asked the co-cbaJrman and members of the International Control CommissIOn an lndo·CbJna to begin consu1tations,
While the Frencb government s proposal is highly welcome,
clarification ougbt to be given On wbether It J>I'01JO'"'8 ... expanston
of Ute current Paris talks or balding of an entirely new internatlo.
nal glltherlnlr.

....-z
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More and more Arneillan neg- thuught Negroes would probably
roes see VIOlence as the unly \\ay have to use It to wm nghts had
to WIO equality. nationwide poll liSef'. from 21 pel cent 10 1966 to
claimed In New York n.'cl'ntlv
:0 pC'- cent today Among Negro
Four years ago. 21 pel tef'.t s.lId lcenttgers It was 40 per cent
they thought Negro lights would
The poll's findings appear In
have to be won thiough vlol£'n- ,I spetlal Issue of the news magace Latest figure \\ as :31 per tent. ~lne devoted almost entirely to
the poll said
black Amenca
The poll
was
The poll. t'ondutted by LOUIS based un Intel views among a r.o.aHarriS for Time MagaZine mdl- tlOnwldp ('!"'n,s-se('tIOn of 1,225 Necated that the vast majonty of gllJeS
negroes wanted to \\ork through
Other findings Included
the eXIsting system to further th-63 0('1 cent saId the American
ell ooSlhon In \,-,hlte America
sYl:item IS rotten and has to be
But Since nlI'.e per cent mort' c.h<lngE'd completely for blacks to
than two mllllon~considered th- bt· free
emselves revoluhonanes,
1 eady
Of'Jy 20 per cent beheved that
to resort to vlOlence
many local pollee apphed the eqWhatever theIr own..,.'\:onvH~tlOn~ ually and 62 per cent felt the poabout VIOlence, the number who hce \\ ere against blacks
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cotton productlon we WIll also be
able to supply the growing de.
mand of textile mdustries at borne
Tbe edItOrial mentIoned tbe fact
that during recent years conSiderable aller-han b'as been paId
towards the further expansIOn of
the texllie Industry at home.
Increased productIOn WIll also
mean greater material reward for
the farmers and cotton growers
So far so good, said the editOrial
WIth the inauguration of the textIle mll~s in Balkh and Herat whIcb are ur.der construction
the
bulk of the home requirements
for cotton piece goods will have
been met
But, it continued, tbe mam question is how to promote the consumption of locally produced textIles. Right now mil1lons of metres
of cloth are ,kept in, storage m
Gulbahar and Puh Khumri warehouses, Un1ess they are sold soon
tbe company WIll have to suffer
great losses
Th,s will also alIect Ibe natIOnal economy One of the important
reasons for thIS state of affairs IS
oJ

the eXIstence of large quan,tlttc,
of smuggled goods avaIlable 10
the market,
'
Smuggled textIles are to be
found even 10 shops whlch are
supposed to be excluslve1y selhng
tbe products of the Afghan TextIle Company The contmuallon
of tbls situallon will mfhct irreparable losses to our ecop.<Jmy
and may well lead to tbe closure
of some of tbe textile factories.
Tbe edItOrial stressed tbe need
to mtensify the campaIgn agamst
smuggling and ca1led On every indlvidual to take part tn tb,s nallonal crusade
,)
Or.o.e way 'in which every IndiVIdual can contrIbute to this camllalgn is not 10 bUy imported texmes 01' textlle~ wbich miglit appear as home made but m fact""resmuggled into the country. WheneVer we come across a', ease where smuggled textiles are 'pougJit
ar sold we should consider·'il our
duty to Ie,form th~ authorities eoncerQlld
.
Tbe edItorial expressed the hope that tbe Economio CoUr.,cll in
Il'i deliberation wrl~
recommend

Woman claims
insatiable ,.sex
desire after
car accident
Lawyers for a part-tIme ~,ref...
ary claimed In court In Sa1f Francsco on Apnl I that a cable
car aCCident SiX years ago left
her w1lh an 10statlble sex deSIre
"She gOt a terrlffic, ,"satlble desire to have VibratiOns from. bodIes," attorneys for 29-year-old
Glona Sykes declared
M,ss Sykes, who now does odd
secretanal Jobs"
IS demandmg
$ 500,000 aarnages from the cIty'S
public tr~ sYstem -ctauning
the 1964 cable car aCCIdent turned her, .nto ... symphoroanlac
Altorney MarvIn LeWls told the
jury tha~ M.ss, Sykes, a fanner
cbOlr girL ana Umver&lty of M,cblgan ~udent, kept a dIary hstmg up to 100 men WI th whom
she had recently bad sexual relatIOns Many were recorded by
first name only because she could not recall last names
"One result of tbe aCCIdent IS
that Gloria Sykes regressed to
her chlldbood for a desIre to have anns about her, to be fondled, to be cuddled It didn't make
any dIfference who the person
was who was dOing the cuddilng," Lewis swd.
"There 15 a very big questIOn
whether anything can be done
for her," he added
MIss Sykes dId not appear in
superior court for the first day
of a trial expected to last a montb
Lewis said ber sexual appetiIe was brougbt on by the crash
on September 20, 1964 when she
was 23
The .cable car in which she was
nding plunglli downhill out of
control, and she was thrown against a metal pole, suffering two
black eyes and bruises on the forehead
Before tbe accident she was
the product of a devoutly Lutheran home in Michigan, with a
stnet dIsciplinarian for a father,
he added.
Lawyers for the mWlIc!pal transport system, chargmg that Miss
SYkes started taking birtb control pills in 1965, suggested that
ber promiSCUity developed Ibrough no fault of the accident
"nus IS unbelievable,'· they
said
''Thst from a cable car aeeidenl
a Person becomes a nymphomaniac-Is tbis believable?" tbey nsked the lury
(Reuter)

discoveries of the HaJI-Gak pass
aIel'! 135 kilometres northwest of
Kabul After two years of extenSlve survey an 100tial esllmate sh0\\ S a storage of about two mllllard (2 thousand million) tons of
many different mmerals
SIXtyt\\'o oer cent of these dlscovprtes
IS ITon ThiS depOSit happens to
be ooe of the largest In Ihe world
No othel example of suth
a
stOI e eXists in thIs reglOr, of the
\\odd comprlsmg Iran Pakistan
rind 'iouthet n USSR
BeSIdes thiS noteworthy storages Iron IS also found In olher reglOns of the country For Instance
at Surkh-Parsa Pass GhOi e-Bund
Jabal-ul-Slraj.
Pa~jsheT
Maz~
ar('-Shanf, Badakhshan
and nth
ers Tron has no doubt been d1Scovered In vallouS' other parts
yet none suroass the stOiage al
Hajl-Gak
Well-kno\\ n valuable mmerals
lhat have been discovered hei'e
by now are Iron cooper lead ZInc, cbrome, gold', ttn. m~nga.;ese,
lapIS
lazuli.
allumtnlUm.
flonde. sulphur. mica. charcoal,
glass stone. banlIum, talc lep.,nm
tmtit loom, marble. stone and ealth that can stand hlgb degrees of
heat
Chromlte (a mmeral
matter,
part of chrome) was dlscovered a
few yeal's ago In the orOvtnCe of
Longer As a result of surveys dunng
recent years more .ch.
romlte was dlscover.ed H\ Pakthla
tbus tbe quantity tn tbe two dls~
tflCt.S comes to 2 and 6 mtlhon tons
(Contd on page 3)
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The paper ID one of ItS edltor",Is commented on
the Trade
Protocol whIch bas just beep. Slgned between Afghanistan and
the SovIet Union. Of tbe-terms of
tbls protocol which IS for the year
1970 It expressed optimism over
the fact that the volulJle of our
trade dUring the 'year will Inerease qUIte conSIderably WhIle Afghanlstan contmues to export to
the SovJet Union such. items as
cotton, w;ool, raiSinS. nuts, 011
seeds, texti1es, cement and natural gas etc, efforts should be rnade to cut down on at least op.,e of
the Importo,i&eDl•. Saaty matcbes are easy to "m'lllJufa'cture and
_ It IS on the hst of our Imports.
The edItorIal expressed the hope tbat the Ministry of Mines· and,
Industnes and other organlll8t.Wns .
"oncerr,ed WIll study the possibiilty of launeblng this relatIVely
SImple and self-hquidating industry
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Eng. Gran, CommuRlcatlon Minister

IIPeace at home, ,Peace .in world" guiding
principle of Turkish foreign
policy
,F'ollowlng IS all article blJ Mo·
hamm.a.d lbruhnn, a mem.ber oj
tlte edttonal l'OOTd Of tlie Kablll
Tunes. who recentl1/ Vl~'1tf'd T1l1key at the tnv1tatton of till' T!l1klSl1 gOller1t1ll..ent.

By M, Ibrahim
Mr Alacam agreed that
Af.
the loundatlon <ll' the TurK'ish R~_ ghan-Turklsh relatIOns were amfJubllc, said Mr Tseen In outlmmg Itable and brotherly and expresthe 101 elgn pohcy of Turkey On
sed salJsfactory that they were
the basIS of thiS prinCIple Tur_ developing and expanding nlong
key has been h ymg always to be mutually benefiCial hnes
fnendly WIth nelghbourmg counTo make use of the time fixed
Healmg too much about a (0- t! les and other countries In the fOI talks, whIch was only
hall
ul"'.try. WIth which
Afghanistan \\')l Id, hc added
lin hoUi. I heard once more
flom
has a long trad1tlOn of amicable
Asked the motive behind Tur- f'vI! Alac(jm the posItion of Turand blotherly relations. I ve al- key s membership In NATO whl{'h key over tbe MIddle E.,t He saId
ways wanted to VISit Turkey and beg.tll If'. 1960. MI Iscen Indlca- though Turkey has recognised Isluckily this opportunity was af- led It was felt to be a contnbu- rael and has diplomatiC relatlof'$
fO! ded me In March thiS year
tlon towards peace. and for the "'Ith her . we see that our relaIt \\ as a moment of eXlctement
purpose of Turkey's secunty ag- tIOns WIth Israel do not 10 any
and pleasure when 1 landl'd til Hlnst potential threat"
·way run against the Interest of
Ankal a after a laugh flight flom
Replymg to anotheI questIOn ab- OUt Arab friends"
Bplrul
Turkey recognIsed Israel bpout the Turkey s stand on the
In Ankal a arrangements \\.'l'caus(' It became a falt a('compiJ
MIddle East Issue, he said "TUIre
made
for
me
to
be key:-> I elatiOns With the
Tutkey did thIS after
Israel
Arabs
mel
by <l
host
H01,\'CVL·I. havC" undergop.,.e substantial
ch- became a member of the world
he
had
to
walt
fOI ho- anges for the better and Arabs body' saId Mr Alacam But he
ur ultd a half because thert-' was die pleased With the TurkIsh po- soon added that Turkey, from the
o delay 10 thE' flight of TurkIsh
very start. was agaInst the creaSition VIs-a-VIS the lV1tddle East
alrhnes
tlOI"'. of Israel and 10 thiS connecFUI thel l'laboratmg on thiS, MI
Out of a JO-day stay III TUI h'y been s.lId "We SUppOl t any ef- tIOn be pOinted oul that Turkey
I had a four day programme In tort to brang about peace In the voted allalnst the creatIon of IsAnkara, 0. rllPIdly growmg mod- Middle East and any settlement , rael .b! 't1Il47, At the Untted Naern city where efforts are also should be on. the baSIS of
the tIOns ib 1948 .Turkey was ambeing made to replace the slum Untted Nations resolutIOns, whlcb mig tl\~ ~untries wbo voted against, ~srael"!l m"mbersblp
areas, mostly located In tbe old receIve Our full backing",
Pall of tbe CIty, by modern blocks
"We don't recognise occupation
'W~, k;;e;'" 'that creatto", of Isof terntorles by foree, and
r,ael '~oUlcl ,create
difficulties
The fll:st Item on my progral')1- SIder the UN resolutIOn of '1ll67 b~t; after It . came
into bemg
me In A,r.,kara was talks, whlch a good baSIS for long term ,peace- by a lllilted· Nations resolutlon we
later turned out be an mteTVlew, ful settlelnent, said Fahlr iUkeam, oad !Wc-a1tern:atlve bllt to establisb
wltb Mr' Oktay Iscea, General General Dlreelor of Middle- East diplomatic relatIOns" Mr Alacam
DIrector of InformatIOn and spok- ltl!d Afnca at the :Foreign Minis- , added.,
'
try, WIth whom I ;had a 'separate
esman of the Ellrelgn MinIstry.
As,1 tokefl of ,gooaWllI iowards
"Peace at home, Peace WI the meeting, whleh ,centered ma~y Ar~h, fnends, reea1lli.fMr, .
world" is the gUldu'Ig prinCIple of on relations ~tween Afghanistan cam, lU 1956 after' the..,~P/lrtlte
the foreign pohc~ of Turkey since and Turkey
, , 'lC01ltinued 01' JI!l/I4, '4)_ __
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Naswar ;s gaining ascendency
among our tobacco addicts

1~ ~

Ever slOce SIr Walter Ralelgb
brougbt home thIS blasted gIft
from Amenca, men every'" herp
In the world use tobacco In one
way, or the other.
It 's nDt yet known where tobacco came from to the l'Land
of HIgh Flags" but since, tbe be'gmnmg of modern times, we nave bf"?n sandwiched between two
and masses of heavy smokers, the
Inc;i'an subconttOent and the MIddle East.
,
Smoking tobacco has been deeprooted in India because treatlOg
tobacco 10 the tradittonal
way
has been almost a nation-wide custom The hubble-bubble is locally known as bukka to India. It's
top IS fIlled wltb the special home-prepared tobacco, A long pIpe connects the hukka with the
smoker.
Usually, tobacco IS bought from tbc shops, soaked 10 water till
ls stmg wears alI, when 1t IS treated WIth some inferIor sugar to
give the leaves a sweet taste ThIS
IS called "guraku".
TIle smoke IS fIltered while pa5Sm!{ through water and most of
the nicotine IS retamed by the pipIe
So smokmg hukka JS less
hal mful but It IS ternbly stre!:'.. . . . .
us because one hns to draw the
,mokc by IOhaltog forcefully and
thIS gradually rums the lungs
III the Middle East
InciudlOg
II an
peoplp
have
been
":Tll)kln~ "kallal"':
from the be:...,tnlllng (II the 18th century Seve'ral kings of the Kajar dynastv have' been 001 traved With those
hl'autlful hubble-bubble mnde of
lll(" bC'''it POI celaln
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21 thousand tons of gold
'in Afghanistan
In reply to questions as to what
quantity of sohd mInerals eXists
aM 10 which regions of AIghaOIstan to what extent surveys have been made and quantlhes diScovered, a source from Department of Mtnes
and
Geology
, disclosed that durmg the past few
years the De.partment wlth the
help of foreIgn
speCIalists and
local tC'ChOical personnel orgamsed surveys
These were made With whatever material and
Instruments
were at hand In the unfavourable
conditions of the land which was
1Oacces.·Hble because thet c were
no lOads or tracks to lead conveyances for tools or techl"'lcal InStfuments
However, useful and practl('able t'ondltlons were brought about With endeavour At that hme
orgamsed surveys proved frUItful
WIth the dlscovenes of solid mlnerals In many regIOn
The $OUTce fTom the Department of Minerals and Geology listed
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By 1971 all cotton 8Qwing to bedone with improved
/ ThurSday's Issue of the paper
carried an editorial entitled "Prouction and consumption of cot-
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Zarnegar Park· clocksAfg'hanistan's hecirtbeat
\1

•

NDthi"g depicts tbe seenic beauttes of a country as much as
the ccA10ur postcards
Until a few years ago, we Jacked/. nothmg Inore than we ~ack
ed colour postcards
It pamed most Afghans, when
asked by foreign fri~nds to send
them some pastcards,of the country. Tbey could not say tbere was
none out of pride and they could
not foist upon them scenes from
otber lands as their own So It
was frustration both ways
The colour p08lcsra reproduced
on this oage In black and white
depicts Zarne~ar Park m the huh
of Kabul UntIl 1957, tbe site was
made of shops. houses, apartments, markets and garages There
was also a lGUbltC bath owned
Hnd run by the Kabul MUOlclOallty known as "Hamame Numra"
Because part of the area was
government property
and part
pnvate. the government demoll·
.. hed ItS own bUlldmgs and turned ~ SJte oVer to the mUnICIpality The'part owned by the CItIzens was expropnated and paId for by tbe governrnent as the
mUOlclpallty was as poor In those
days as It is. nQW. Many people
evade paymg ~ their rates for ('tne
I paSOn or the other
About Afs 50 millIOn was earmarked to bUIld thIS lovelv park
'" the mas( ceotral locatIOn of
the town The layout was deSigned by local and foreIgn lanolscape architects and benches WE're
placed at strategIC POints for the
old and tired souls to rest and
get some fresh air
The western Side of the park
IS almost a bUIlt-up area The handsome bUlldmgs of tlie Splnzar,
the MJmstry of lnfDrmallon and
Culture, tbe Mmlstry of Educatoon all of MobammlUi Jan Khan
Street which IS a comtftnatlon of
fashIOnable stores, markets. apartments and
hotels,are
located
here
Among the hotels, the Spmzar. tbe Plaza, tbe Park, the Melropol, the Zeba, the ArIan and
the JaWld cater to tbe growmg
needs df tounsts descendmg UDon the capItal from all directions·
by air or by our first-dass roads
To the south hes a street runmng along the Kabul Tlver
To the east of the park hes Hotel Kabul Wltb ,ts own lovely smail park and the moot busy tboroughfare runnmg parallel to It
They have completed the demoli·
lion of old sbops here and new
ones are expected to nse
To the no~b of the park, the
bUlldmgs of Isteqlal HIgh School Wlll be erected Wlth laVIsh French hnanelal assistance to complete the pIcture while the tomb
of Abdur Rahman, the strongest
kmg AfghanIStan ever had, serves as the most consplclOUS land·
m.trk
,
The name 'Zarnegar' 15 derIVed from a butlding Abdur Rahman had erected near the sIte of
hiS tomb which formed pal \ of
the public hbrary a few years
ago
The celllOg of the bUlldmg was
covered \\ Ith squares of yellow
and blue metal The yellow was
ibought to be gold as It glIttet'ed
brightly wben the sun shone or
when the chandelIers were turned on Hence the name Zarnegar.
WhlCh. means "adorned With gold"
What was so Important about
thiS bUlldmg?
After the Afghan War of In.
dependence With the Bfltish In
1919 a BntIsh delegation arnved ;n Kabul UXlder the late SIr
Henry Dobbs. 'J'hey
stay<:d at
thc gove111ment guest house now
demolished and replaced by tbe
offices of tbe Kabul
Governor
NegotIatIons between the Bl'ltlsh
and Afghan delegations were held at tbe Zarnegar Buildmg with
Malunud Tarzi. the spirit behind
independence, beading the Afghan Side
What i~ the relat!on. ,between,
independence negoltatlOns and
the public park?
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Both kall,11l ,lnd

hukka

have.

long plOes but the tobacco u'\ed
In the lormPI IS not heated
It IS

The Z&rnegar
Znrnep,ar BUIldllls must o~ prcscrved I'> a nt\tllil tl IcllCS, bul
It was alrc':i':lY lJulh:lozl'c! Thpil
fore, the name "zarnegar" saved
the day lnd df:lll.{htpd the pI.. bhc
The post,:ard, as seen from thl'
black and whae
rept NI.JCtltlll.
must hdV<" b(~en taken wh(!n
the park was your:g and I hp gardners and the publlc tull (11' hu!o.lastlc to r oml It AI~o, thn ~h !
Darwazeh :'1['Juntaln to the south
was shU unpopulated wh'le- .d·
most half of it IS no\\ OCCUplf'J
by small dwelhn;:~ bUIlt L'y the
low bracket Incom~ pt"','p1e who
could not afford to buv flat Innd
There was no.. Khwr Khanah houSIng project if! those days
The cutp
htlle boy \\ t-'.. rlllg
natlOnal C:'lStUfT-e must lx' .t ph:).
tograpr .r·s :Iodel tl:> Bdd colfluJ
and lIfe hJ [hC" "icene Also tho.. . e
whn . . rp
.~n .. ,tt.n'~ . n ·hp I rn
ches d' walkmg
C'n t h~' J)<tth"
must have been p~a.!·l.:.·,J h', till;"
phot~, ...pher because u~unlJy th\.'
people seen here a: l .1 h H.J,L;l
podg~ . fall ~t..1 r 1.,1 U I "' ,',.11
:ng all S~l b uf th'l!.,"l 1 I~' I 11
Pasht.J:ls With thp'1I
SUIl t dnlll d
faces and son', tl:'11 " l. ct'n or LJI
ue eyes, the TaJIks with thell
mannerism ,the llC'zara With naJrow slanted eyes- Bod the Czbek:-.
With their distlng,ushed features
Also costwne-wise. week-days
half of the people walking ,,1(1

Park in the hub of Kabul

llncl We'dT Western cluthes
,111 1
half Aighan costumes ".:hlch alP
not
usually embrOIdered
nnd
look to fot elgnel s ltke pajamas
worn outSide of the house
It IS truC' that d shirt Lllld 3 P
Ir of pantaloons ustlillly \\orn h v
an Afghan does not agree With
Westcl n manners. but It IS ~hf'
most practIcal thmg In the world and most time-saving: tuo. If
we attach such Importance to 11
me and tlmelines
An Afgh<.ln peasant "ilmply ta
nnol afford to buy hImself a suIt even 'If he wanted to Then
he has no chairs at home or e I 51'\\ here to SIt on and Western st.f!·')
only agree WIth Western [Uf!'lture To wear a paIr of trou::.e"';
and then squat on the ttLkIf WJ
uld rUin thpm 10 •• month or sr
There nrc people who dIslike
turbans but these arc the most
vers~lttle ht'adgears
A peasant
C~tn do many thmgs With hiS turban use It as bathmg trun)ts when It gets too hot, cover hIS face
\.. . hllc taking hiS mId-day SIesta
and thus protect himself ~trom
hundreds of fhes tbat seem to
multiply to each Village, USe It
.IS a rope when he needs to draw
01 tie uo somethmg and carry a
light load With It
What other head-gear can ~erve
so many purposes In the \Volld')
None at all
['he best tIme to take pIctures

21- thousand tons of ,gold
(Contloued -tram Page 2)
m tbe PIOVlnce of Paklh,a
The
mvestlgatlons are addIng to knowledge cop"!lnually
Nine other depOSIts \\ erE' dlscovel cd durmg the last h\ 0 mon ths
of the year of which detailed results awaIted
In Vle\v of prevallmg geological
~ondlhons It IS expected that male
depoSIts shall be discovered
In
conslderatton of circumstances It
IS hopf"d that 9·10 mIllion tons of
the mlP.,,!ral shaH be discovered.
addItIonally, m thiS area

For copper the source stated
that eVidences of It dunng the
past few years. were detected at
RanJsbeer, Cbehal-Satoon, SurkhParsa and other places
Shorlage of fund, effected the
research but shll the Department
of M meral and Geology bas the
survey 10 mmd, which task shall
be accomphshed In Its C'twn turn
to declare detatled and deflmte
results
,while su<lleys were being carrIed out during the last tbree years, copper was discovered Work
!
was earned out for another two
Well, nothing nouns)Jes
the years for geologIcal studies and
fl ame of Afghan
pride
more chemIcal tests endlllg m satIsfacFurther
prachcal
than rememhenng theIr ~a I1nflt tory results
fathers flgbting a suoerinr pnwer work IS progressing fast
According to recent collectIon
Wlth infer.;.or weapuns and rar indata
the
minerai
deferior skill and getting theIr to- of
posits In the area are estllmated to
mplete indepen<le":~
thousand tons
PosA comll)tttee headed by SRld be 40/50
E:asem Rishtya, 3 historIan Kno Slb,hty eXIsts that after completI)ournallst, supervlgei the plan- on of geological surveys, bonng,
n mg, finanCing and eonstm< don tnIning and otber necessary opeof the park. Ii bad several r.ameli ratlor." the quantity Inay be more
to choose from but thes... were than tbe present expectatIOn.
,BeSIdes. m the vicinity of Kannot agreeaole to all
Meanwhile, tbere w.> a feel- dahar certaIn traces of cooper are
e\lident In the Dal-Chopan reg109 among the dtl2enS Indt the

,

-
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IOn and many other places which
t- XISt ellound the KandahCir dePOSlls It has been felt that. these
.,u eas should also be consIdered
I n thIs al ea posslblhty of eXISten('e 01 copp.el and gold
preV<ll!s The last t \\ 0 as tongs
BeSides. It IS worth menhonmg
that In between the
al eas
01
Moqol and Kandabar thel e IS a
chance of dlsvoermg various other metals i1ke VeHerrum, coppel
gold, tin etc
The relevant source explamed
about the deooslts of ZinC and
lead In the 6lbl-Gohar, Kandahar
and Herat area
Fmal flndmgs by tbe geological
and investigating parties are c<>mplete In Vlew of reports compl·
led by the speclaltsts tbese two
al cas are apart [rom each ot}-.CI
and have eVidence of lead and
Zlnt'
Quantity of lead and ZinC
at Blbl Gohar and Kandahar I'
estImated at 21 I tbousand tons of
zmc, 5.5 thousand tOP..3 of copper
139 tons of cadm,lum and also SQme Silver
I
••
In anothel dIVISion which 1S belter known as Dyke-4l, 174 thou-'
sand toP." of lead, 86 tbousand
tons of ZinC and two thousand tons
of copoer are depOSIted If quantIty of copper at the Dyke IS
measured to a deoth of 100 metres
the deposit comes to 10-12 Ibousand tons because the proportIOn
15 158 per cent In general. lead
and ZinC LD thiS VICInity mounts
to 69 thousand Ions,
,
lnveshgatlOns were carned out
for lead and ZinC In the surroundongs of Herat Tbe esllmate of
quantIty 10 thiS area comes to
one mIlhon tons
Two-hundred and t \\ enty ton~

In the PdT k IS some tIme un FIIday \\hl'll all the soldlt'IS flol:k
herf? to hstt'n to the broadcasts
of RadiO Affthanlstan thlough
the pub1Jc address svstt'm But It
IS not only
for thIS that they
gather In thc p,.,.],
The maIO Idea behind c(1m{n~
to the park
IS to mect fT I('nds'
and relal<ves.
cspeclally th06e
who come all the way from their
vlll.H!C's to ~~(> their brothers or
C'oustnS and bring them some cash Clr presents from horne It IS
so easy to meet people here and
so relaxed to talk to them In tbe
open air surrounded by flowers
and cheerful faces.
SoldJers from the garrJsons around Knbul spend almos1
:he
whole Fnday In the park /lot only because thcy usually do nIt
have relatives
an Kabul when
thcy should VISlI, hut also beenuse It IS mOre pleasant hcre And
who else de~erves a few hours
of relax.atlon and slmn)e fun more than s,tidle~?
The onlv drawback IS Ib"t th'
municipality cannot Dossiblv f)loVlde so many benchps {or hllndreds 01 oeople So ~ll the weekdays the Rardeners wnter i..lnd
tend the .crass grOwn on tOT) of
Ihe mole bl1ls whIch arc sDod, rI
through <mp Slttll1~ bv snldll~''''
and sometimes bv some unlvel
sity students. which IS ('vC'n \V(l~
rse

.b~fghanistan

een tobacco mlxed with lime and

.,h

Naswar has come to AfgbanlStan from Bokbara by immigrants
,Ind traders It invaded the northcrn provir..ces because of
thelT
proXImIty and tben affected other
areas
On the other hand, Nangarhar
and Kandabar were Invaded by
chIlam because of the Indian influence
The fact tbat naswar defeated
chilam on the tobacco front 1S
due to the former 1 s handiness,
All a naswar addIct has to do is
to open his box, take a pmcb and
put It underneath his tongue

ha;h~sc~~~r~p~~';~?a°i~ers~~~~

be fIlled with fresh water once
or tWIce a day Tbe tobac", ought to be crushed and tben mOIstened. Matches ~re needed to hght
the tobacco on top of Ihe cbllam.
Tben the.e Is the fear of contracting a disease by sharing the same Olpe with several people.
Thirty years ago, people used
to manufacture their own naswar
at home by grinding dned green
leaves of tobacco and adding ash
of tree barks especially that of
WIllows
As soon as naswar maunfacture
was monooolised by the government. there sprang up some fast
operators who obtained the monopoly nghts and began to amass
great fortunes by adultemting
other things Wlth tcbacco A lot
ul dlled clover was added
but
thIs look alI the shng from toba('co A smart operator added some
lime and tbl s dId tbe trick.
Now the naswar addiCts
throUI~hout the countrr get very llttie tobacco, too much clover and
sOme tune 10 thiS green stuff whfeh ,tbey put underneath theIr
tongues
An average naswar addict leayes the stu If 11'\ hiS mouth for 20
minutes at the maximum and th('n SOItS It out bec8use the sb.,r..g
causes II great deal of saliva to
accumulate and thIS IS rather Irntatmu Also they need to d,o ~olll.e

probably ~ecause throughout the
Middle East Ont' l'Omes across strong thIngs strong corfee strong
tea and strong tobacco
OUI chd(jm". nn the other ha!ld. has b(\pn crude campa Ied W1Ith Its c()unterpaIts 10 the two
r.r-lghhnUl11ll:: .11 NI" ThIS IS due
to lhe f,l< t that smokmg tobacco
\\IdS nul fH6hjo~t>Je 10 .QUr courts"' ta~kmg
I,
~
,'i ~1" \,
t111 ('l/.~al ('~te~ \ve1-e introduced In
While a pInch of naswar can
Afghan IStal) ,t"i Lv, ill the 20th ce- ,klU a v.pe., mel). ~dr".Ip,·~(>b!e
ntul y
I," ,A'
/'
cases women. stand -til{ • ~tho'llt
Very few kings 01 princes ore showmg any SIgns of pain There
knov.. n to have
been habItual are certain SImpletons who incresmokers In the past Hablbullah, ase the dosage as they grov.r olp.,the most fashionable monarch and and unwiser. Others obser:vl! tlielr '
the trend-sctter . hated tobacco
hmltatlOr.o.'i imd dd not overstep
Therefore 1t did not catcb on amSeveral people have fainted af,ng the d,gOltaTles
tel taking a pmch ot strong borneBy the mId-19th century when made naswar elther"ollj of pravalQ pel cent of the masses be- do or cunoslty. ,But they are" ~x
came habltual smokers, craftsmep., . ceptlons
started to capItalise on the deMost of tbe addIcts pick up the
mand for all sorts of chrlams, Me- bablt when tbey suffer from tootal wo.kers, espeCially brassSlTli- thache m their v.llages, Naswar
ths m Qh¥nl attempted to manu- has a dullmg effect on the sore
facture chilams wl!h floral pat- spol and tbls entice. the naive
terns engraved aJound the neck
vill.tge boy to bav~ anotber go
Pollcls m Kandahar, Mazar and at I' and tbus the habIt IS formI,talif made clay chllams whlcb ed
they baked m kllp.s and adorned
Before the naswar millIOnaIres
v. tth bluC' 01 tUI quolse glan'
Tn mId-20th century, otbe. cra- had started to adulterate the coftsmen stttl ted to adorn the chl- mpound, the strogest stuff ,came
lam PIJ,:~S WIth tinY beads WOV,En from Andkboy, Mazar ahlt Kandabar Now tbe naswar made in
tor,ether through fme brass WlI es
The le.gul(jl t'htlam h.ls two DI- Pule Malak. near ChankaJ:,J:l¥"th~, -,
I eo..; 011(' CIJnnCl tlng t!1('
smoker Iepu lalion /)f be;ng-Jslronger't!illn '
~
\\ ,th tl,p lHlbhlc buLJble, the othel ethers
It IS mterest\J18 ta lIl~IMlltz "
{(Jil'
'<:IllIg thlJ tob.:lcc;o \\ Ilh wat,~1
Ill(' l11ul(' l'!,lb'llate the beads or Blue RIbbon beer caris tilled .
alound th(,~t, tl1p mOle eXpt='nslv(' wltb naswar and,sohl each ~or
Afs 10 throughout the ltl~ ,
1hev bt'!. 0/11('
The man on the street, however,
I'l l ~ b '~!.(A ~I
~ Iql.lms t:ome 110m
buys hiS dally dosage In cores ma:\ltli' 'I bUI II 1,_ tilt clafstmen In
Kdlll i dll1
\' h'l I1ldJ{(' them more de of newspaper scraps For Ills
plt'.ltltildl' 'lfiesC' nle so
tall 2 each
Nnswar IS the strongest intoxi(t!ll] III nIl!" Iht' long Teeds) that
cant among tobacco derlvatives
h(' 1\ \
IlHJI 1'1" hnve to climb one
1\ ' ~rep~ In ordf"1 to hav~
a and when It tops another Intoxi"
cated It usually causes fainting or
!Ju!l
nausea
I'll' ,fill!, :I',t toba«:o fOI ChIThe monopoly nghts of naswar
Illn .1'1l11':-; 110m Chalkh,
LogLr
11'11\1/1«(' Il IS known as "dukhtar run mto the mIllions because the
III (h
1)("'( u\JS(" the leaves are foladdicts are on the mcrease From
d, d .Iud dlled by l!lIls Other ta- tbe largest town to tbe smallest
b II Ill-PI uduclOg al eas <'11 e
Nan- VIllage, one can see the IneYita~ II hal
Maz;u and Kandahar Ma- ble naswar shop And more tnZtll plodutts ale mild enough and
terestir..g, the pnces are the same
Pl ('rei red by older mC'n _.
tbrougbout tbe country
despite
When tobacco \Vas mtroduced the fact tliat no price control can
tt, the m.Is...es early If'. thiS cen- be enforced
And there IS so much husb
t~lry chdam
was predominant
Now It IS llaswar, the ground grhucoh In the buslOess'
1

uf lead and ZinC h<!s b(·t'n ('stUll
ated tu be aluund GhCJle BUild
A" for the gold mines In ttl('
~rOVLr..ce 01 Takhul.:, IllamtiJlg cl1urts. samr>llItJ.: bOI \ng .lnd dlg~lng
have bef:."11 complt'tt'd
In Vle\\ of pi uctltal ~tudle~ gold depOSits ttT(> estlm.lted to be
100 Kg IIIIIC' ton) and In the Ch.lChahalkan area 250 k.: h.1S becn,
established
Lal
Kashan.
WhH:h
C'm ... I
bt.IC('S 1\1.'0 thousaf'.~; knd eIght
hundl cd sqU<.lfC' klloml'lll~s,
has
been undt'l j.{('olo/iJeal SUI vey for
the lust 1\\11 y~.lrs Fur the ('6nIII matlon (If gold and other ~f
~
'I.'
POSits (hal hi h;lve been comptied, hOllllg I.hgl~lng of \\clb me.talomet(': y /At have been l'ompleted
The 1l,1llJ ... ,Ht' tialisJYUlg and,
the \\ 01 k l!l In progt"ess rt .IS ·expected th.lt tht' ltwesllgeillOn shall
(ilSCOVCI a ,onslderable amount of
nlmelals 10 1 15 lhousand tons of
gold IS an estimated expeetatlOn
f, om Zarailashan.
Tne following shows guld and
other rrtln£'1 ah depOSits m
the
VICinity 01 2.11 kushan, Moqor, as,
stated by th~ sour~e'
,.,
'
Durmg the 'nst tw6 ){~i1rs , the'
followlOg depo"lts hav~ b~ffi"dj~ ,
lovered m the Mm:a regIOn whli!fl'
IS sltunted 10/12 kms in the nortb-eust of Zarkashan
• ,\
, ,,-I'

Gold 8 6

Ibou~and

tons

r

2 Lead 112 thousand tons
3
4
5
6

ZIr..c 51 I tbousand tons.
Tm 4 5 tbousand tons
Copper I 6 thousand tons
Stiver 88 thousand tons
(To be contmued) . -

.

Sl>v.... pairs of wrestlers beld matches at ~ ~_Uon
club Wednesday evening,
-. . ' . ,
The lournament aims at popularlslng wrestlinlr &moD« the
students. A large cro\'fd' -Wbfdl ,,,,cluded Lt. General Ghultun All
the president of the military cltJb, Lt, Geneh4 "Abdul Ghani, the
president of opemtton' hI-'the' -Ministry of N&tIoDal Deflluce. St;nator Abdul Shakour Wall, and Education Ministry advlaoi"'!W.oIlani, tnad A!itI;Mayel,
, ,
Picture sbows a scene of the wrestling "",teh.' '
•
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JAL Boeing i,n Pyongy~ng;
Yamamura's fate in doubt
SEOUL, April 4, (AFP),-The
Japan Airlines Boeing hijacked
by sword-carrying revolu~onary
students arrived
in Pyongyang
Friday with the fate of Japanese
vice-transport
Shinji1'0 YamaliluiS-wno volunteered to
ht a hostage. Yamamura had gone aboard the plane earlier presenting himself in exchange for
the Boeing'. 99 passengers and
four aid hostesses,
But there was anxiety concerning the fate of Yamamura following a Pyongyang:radio broadcast that North Korean authorities
were withdrawing their guaran·
tees for the safety of the persons
on the airliner "because conditions have changed,"
Observers were baffled concer,

,,-,_tel',

Chinese econ()mic
.delegation arrives
in East Pakistan
DACCA, April 4, (Hsinhua),--A
government economic and frier,dship delegation of the' People's
Republic of China with Fang Yi,
minister o[ the commission for
economic relations with foreign
countries, as its leader ar.d Yuang
Hua-Pi'ng as its deputy leader. arrived in Dacca, capital of East
Pakistan, by air Thursday even-

in~e

Chinese delegation
tame
here at the invitation of the Pakistan government to attef"d the
inauguration
of a
Chinese~aid
projec\ and pay a friendly visit
to Pakistan,
'
\
Pakistan ambassador to China
K M. Kaiser arrived here by the
sa~e plane,
The Chinese delegation was warmly welcomed at the airport by
Abdul Khair Mohammad Hafizuluddin minister of industry and
natur~1 resources, Lieutenant Goneral S. M. Yaqoob Khan, martial 'law administrator of East
Pakistan, S, M. ShafiuI Azam, chief secretary to the government
of East Pakistan, Tabarak Husain <lirector general of the foreig'n mlnuitry, and other Pakistan
officials· and officers.

ning the meaning of this North
Korean change. U Thant's secretariat, acting
on behalf-of the
Japanese government, had asked
the North Korean autholities to
guarantee the safety of YamamUT_a.

North Korea had previously announced tlult it would guarantee
the safety of the passengers aboard the plane, prior to the ag·
reement leading to the exchange
of Yamamura for the passenge~"
There were 13 persons aboard
the plane when it landed in the
North .Korean ca]tital-three crew, nine hijackers and Yamamura.
The passengers and luggage
were removed from the plane ea·
rly Friday after Yamamura went aboard, Some 300 South Kor~an troops guarded the aircraft
as the passengers were whisked
away to airport buildillgs,
Passengers 'told reporters that
the hijackers had treated them
we il and had never threatened
their lives, The hijackers claimed to have revolvers hut the only weapons displayed Wl're samurai swords, they said.

I was told that at present four-Afghans are working for PhD,
degrees, five for university degrees, five are doing research and
during 1970 and 19'71
another
five Afghan, students for research
work and eight for university education will be given scholarships,
Though financial difficulties were mentioned as .8 reason for Turkey not heing able to send its
group artists to Afghanistan.. I was
told that in the future "we will
try to include Afghanistan on the
itineraries of Our group
artists
who go to' Iran and Pakistan', Particularly we will plan to send artist group OJ\ His Majesty
the
King's hirthday",
Afghanistan and Turkey have
signed a cultural agreeme~ in

Brandt favours

BEIRUT, April 4, (AFP),Experts in Iraqi affairs were puzzled hy Friday's reshuffle in
the Baghdad cabinet-the secood
in less than a week.
In particular. they wo~ndered
why two generals. Saleh Mahdi
(Inferior)
and
Hardane Tariti
(Defence). were being shifted
from their ministries to become
vice-presidents. The two generals
had already dOfJe both jobs simulataneously from September to
November 1969,
They, wil! be joined later hy a
third,
Kurdish
vice-preSident,
under the March Agreement which provided there would be :l.
Kurdisrr ministers in the government. The
Kurdish
ministers
were appointed in the last resh.
uffle on March 29.'
Generals
Hammad
Shehab
and Saadoun
Ghaydane,
who
are taking the portfolios of def.
ence and the interior respe-:Uvl'ly, were both members of Iraqs
15-.member revolutionary command council'.
.
General Ahdel Jabbar Shanshitl. who succeeded Gen, Shehah
as 8npy chief of staff.. was not a
member qf the revolutionary council. the country's hi~hesl illlthotity,

\--

forthcomin,:t talks with President
Nixon..
.
.
In an mteTVle~ Wlth the newspaper
Westfaellsche Rundschdu
the Chancellor also stressed that
·trade between the U,S, and the
Common Market not be allowed
to decrease. He fav~ured th~ ,set·
ting ~p ?f some klOd of hal son
orgaOisatlOn be~ween the. U.S.
and the EEC which could dISCUSS
dl~put~s reAularly,
.
,
In hiS talks With President N,xon on April, 10 and t1 he will
ab;o bnnA
up the. problell). d
Amerlcan troops statlOned m We
st G~rmany, There were several
Rood reasons
for not reducmg
them, he said, "I am sure thut
we ,hall find a satisfactory solu.
tion within the f~ameworl< of the
AtlantH: alliance.

1969 Volkswagen
16,000 kms.

"

ly tanned, eliminating all
oders, while !It the, saDM'
time, improving the quality of the Skin.
The fear of the coat's future quality is eliminated

1300

to you as the buyer.

Excellent Condition.
2043524273.

AKAI SERVIC E
TECHNICAL ENGINEER, FROM AKAI
MANUFACTURING COMPANY COMES
TO KABUL ONL
. ~ FOR TWO DAYS ,
APRIL 6 AND 7 FOR REPAIRING AND
~RVICING YOUR'AKAI EQUIPMENT'
.PLEASE CONTACT HAMIDI SrrORE ,
TELEPHOm;.• 2367a'
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Bakhtar Airlines' hopes to buy6
By A Btaff Reporter
The Bakhtar Afghan Airlines has approached several companies In friendly countrIes for a loan to purchase _Ix smaIl
phones as part of Its plan to develop the alrL'nes services withIn
the country.
'
According to Sardar Sultan Mahmood Ghazl, the president
of the, Afghan Air Authority; the BAA hopes to procure this
loan, on a long term basis with a low Interest.
,,' In an Interview he has est.lmated the price of each plane,
which can carry lZ passengers. as more than $400,000.
He has said that the company.
tion of r,~w 3!rports.. training enwhich was formed three
years gineers. ~rocilrl:1g aviation equip-.
ago. to 'serve
between
remote ment, etc. \
~
parts of the cour.try, has underThe Afghan Ail' Authority had
taken an extensive plan
under earlier' signed a $1.109~~DO
loan
which in addition to Du!'chasint: with the United Nations Develo~
new plane.;; includE'S the construc- p~ent Programme for such deve~

House of People1s committees
discuss related· matters
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,,,,AlBAK, APRIL, 5, (BAKHTAR).-PRIME MINISTER N-DOR AHMAD ETEMADI MET
ELDERS OF SAMANGAN PROVINCE YESTERDAY AND ELABORATED ON THE CURRENT DEVEL';)PMENTS OF AFGHANISTAN.
.
.
'IT IS r1Y DUTY TO CONVEY THE GOOD WISHES aF IDS MAJESTY, THE GREAT
KING, TO YOU, THE FAITHF'UL AND KlNG-t.OVING SUBJECTS', HE TOLD THEM.
HE SAID THAT IDS AIM IN UNDERTA HNG THE TRIP '1\) THE REMOTE AREAS
OF AFGHANISTAN WAS TO FIND OUT THE CONDmONS OF LIFE OF tHE PEOPLE.
'OUR BIGGEST PROBLEMS TODAY ARE'I'ECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL AND WE
i\LL -SHOULD ENDEAVOUR TO S(lLVE TH EM, HE TOLD THE MEETING.
,.'It .'s one of the hooes of the govemtnent that these problems be solved. I'm sure the
,ooperation of the people will be most effective In this field', Etemadl told them.
ElemadJ said that the present conditions In Afghanistan are hopeful, but these conditions
mu£t be accompanied by the cooperation of the people.
'Tpday we must concentrate aU our efforts On the strengthening of social and economic
!ife. We are compelled to accelerate our moral and material energies so that along with tlte
lJossibUIt.'es In the hands of the government, our problems are solved', he added.
He added tlult the financial posslbillties of the eountry and the expenditute Incurred in
;erving the publIc are not balanced.
'The government has undertakReferring to the national crusasent the orde~' uoon which Afe:·, a major oart of these services de, the prime minister said that
ghanista!', exists'" Etemadi
told
\\·ith foreign-aid.
the government has declared war
them.
'The repayment of these loans on social evils, but it can not do,
He said that government offion the one hand and development
it on its owr"
dais must have faith in progress
of Afghanistan on the other ma'It is up to the people to partiand practically show to the public
kc it imperative that our pe'opie
cipate in this crusade', he said.
the real worth of our efforts,
participate in the national econ",'We have commenced this cru·
'Officials must be able to receimy and that every ('ffort be made
sade with the help of God, gui. ve the trust of the peoDle throuto ir:~rease oroducticn and raise dance of His Majesty, and sup- gh dedicated service', he added.
our standard' of living', he added, port of our people'. he added.
He said that the officials, in the
Etemadi said that the governIn the meeting between
the national crusade. should give thment and its officials were serv- prifT'e minister and the people eir exams along with the people
ants of the people, and the coope- none of the officials were pres- so that the geople may be conration of the people with
the ent.
vinced that hO,oe and possihility
gcvernment is in fact he.lp to the
The Prime Minister called on
for reform exists.
people themselves.
them to express without any anEtemadi and officials accompa'While oerforming our duties, xiety of consequences any pro- nying him arrived here, the cawe have resoonsibilities and ob- blems they have.
pital of Samar..~an in the mornligations to Our God. our Sovere:In a separate meeting with the ing.
gn. We have acceoted this omir..- officials the :crime minister called
On the border between Samancus responsibility to serve. We o.n them t'o be the true ~eT\'al1ts gan and Baghlan orovinces Etecan truely fulfill our responsibi- of the people.
madi was welcomed·by Samaogan
lity when 'we have really served
'Officials of the state are mani- Governor Faqeer Nabi Alefi ar,d
the people', the prime minister festing the new order. In their cfficials,
..id, .
moves the officials should repre(Continued on palle 4)
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Asks ,1or the People's cooperati on in help,ing
government balance financial situation

REDUCTION OVER 15% OFF
ON CURRENT PRICES OF ALL POSTEENS

Our Posteens are the on-
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E'TEMADIME,ETS E.LDERS
OF 'SAMANGANP,ROVIN'CE

greeting tathe Afghan New Year.

(Continued rom page I)
tes" will' he a key subject in his
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The, offias of INDAMER Afghan
Industries, 'INC. 'have shifted from 540,
Shar-i-Nau to INDAMER workshop premises a~ 'Zindabanan.
,
For the present our Telephone Num'ber is 22794.
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Turkish -foreilng policy
The karate Jacket, I, wom Ove« a cat
ISUit both In Trlcel/Celon, Is designed by
ChrIstopher McDonnel for Kayser. A two
piece trouser-andO'top set Is available as an
alternative to the cat suit.

. ,,"

.

Check our sales OtBce
for actual schecJiile
.
,
"

Marco-p91o
R.estaurant

1959 but since then not very much cultural exchaJ1.ge has taken
place between the two cOUl"!.tries.

'.

.~',

'

for sale

A 0 V E R TIS E~M, E N T S

(COntinued from page 2)
attack against the United Arab
Republic Turkey withdraw its
ambassador from Tel Aviv, and
since then diplomatic
relations
have been maintained at Charge
d'Affaires level.
To further clarify Turkey's position on the Middle East issue,
Mr, Alacam added that his government felt Israeli forces should
be withdrawn from the Arab lar..ds in accordance with the UN
resolution, He pointed out how
Turkey condemned the Al Aqsa
fire when she aUended the Islamic !iummit in Rabat. Mr. Ala-'
cam believes that ceasefire practically does not exist among the
warring parties in the Middle East
and to arrive to oeace at the moment seems difficult,
Next o~, my programme in An.
kara was a talk at th,e Foreign
Ministry about cultural relations
between our two countries which.
date hack to the time when Kernal
Ataturk came .into power and a
large group of Afghan students,
including some girls, were sent
to Turkey 'to receive their secon,dary and higher education, Some
of the Turkish medical doctors
who came to Afghanistan about 40
years ago are still remembered by
the old people.

,

, FECTIVE APRIL
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KOMPONG *AU: Cambodia, ',I'nerally the VI:t t~~nfliea selves several hundred militia are gro-,
Apri'l4, (AFPL-Thousands ,of c;a- rth Vletname~~ lO~f vi1laa:~ oi uped iI', a camp. Some are' barembodian peasants are patrolling on, the v~uttSk~1 ts
pOPuI'a~I'or
foot others wear bush shoes, So-,
matnly Ie .
namese
'"'
til<' roads an'd pa th s a Iong the'
,,
'd th Viet" Cong
me ' are' arme d w Ith th e Ch'mese
South Vietnamese frontier in thIS
, The om~er~ ~~~tinge leaflets in i\K-47 sulimachine gun used by
province of Svay Rleng, heartland ate no~ IS rt
V urable
to the, Viet Cong, some WIth old Fror'the Viet Cong and 'North ,Vletfrontlel, ""1l~7e:ta~: ~in~e Noro- ench' MAS-36 rifles. and one caunamese strike force located '10 ouste~,~ead k' n d' calling on the tiously manipulates the Amencan
Cam'bodia.
'"
dom, '. anot~ rfs u a aimt the M:16 with, which th~ South VietThe peasants have been mohll!- populatIOn
pe ~er gLon Nol
namese army is eqUIpped,
The overall impression
we.re
sed. by the govern~ent into "peo- ~o~el'n.m~nt ~f .. t~e~~etnam fron~
pies militia" to guard the
c?un. cal t e. au . 1 arded by and elsewhere in Cambodia is thtry's borders ~nd the province'~ . tier t~e .bnd?es .al e gu iform th- at two weeks after the anti-Sihnpal'achu~lsts 10 field u n ,
, k
d' t t the new regime
P'opulation . The entire countryside
'.
r are strict road blocks and al'- nOU coup e a ,
along the border now look~ like c e
d
·th
h-ne guns i' olac'ing the entire country on
a region in a state o[ war.
moure cars \\l}
mac 1 . . . : war .footin .
Svay Rieng province, ltW kms guard the approaches to villag~s.
g_-:._-:_
from Phnom Penh, i'u',st into 80. _.
uth Vietnam aod at its clqs""t point is less than 60 kms from Saigon,
It is in this rice and field covered plain, one of the most densely populated of Cambodia. that
FOR SALE
tqe Vietnamese guerrillas· 'nave
ip..,t;llled the important camp of
1969 Volkswagen red saloon
Bil Thu.
A senior Cambodian army offi"bug". Only 44,0000 ruJles, New
cer 'said Friday that, contrary to
From lst April MARCO· POLO
reports from Saigon, the commuwill start' with the new manage.,
tyres and battery. Rc·upholster.
nist ·forces have not evacuated 'Ba
ment, and 'for the occasIon of AI·
Thu. The camp includes a hospighan 'New· Year offers a '15, per,
ed.
tal, a rest centre, a training ce'ncent redootion In their menu.
tre and arms repair workshops,
Now you will have the ten tol>
Engine excellent condition. Du·
Officers said that Viet Cong iI'r
records of the week with stereofiltrations across the border have
phonic music.
ty not paid, 690 dollars or nea·
increased sharply in rec~nt days,
Have a driDk at MARCOO'POLO
BuzkashiBar and typical Afgha'n
rest offer,
delic.ous food
at the Afghan
Room of MARCO-POLO restau·
Phone: i\nderson 40078,
rant,

'Jealousy about my husbard?
No, he may appear in a nude scene with a woman, It doesn't' bother me. Not so far, We are hoth
professiona~s', she said with
~
smile.
When asked whether she had
any thing else to .ay, she said,
'Yes, I never thought I
would
ever come Ito Afghanistan'.

,

.,

'

MESTIC SERvIcES EF-.

Peasants patrol roads a~~!! '~~e~~?s~omb~r~~~,

{Continued from fXJ{Je I)
lltlfu!...very beautiful... that is the
way it is done, ..but if, done for
e'xploitation, it is ugly". she. said
thoughtfully,
,
'Yes, I've appeared completely
nude in some of the movies rve
made. Like it} 'Adventurers', No,
I didli't like ,it very much. The
hero, my male partner in the role
was very good.. ,it was a little embarrassing', she· said elaboratin·g
her first nude scenes she had app'eared Ln
I
She is married and has one son.
Her husband is Rayono Nei'l who
has acted with her in the 'Big Bounds', They have acted togetner
in the most popular
televis'i0r..
show in the United States 'Payton Place'.
When asked what' kind of costumes shp. will be wearing while
playing in IThe, Horseme'n' she
said that she would he wearing
local Afghan costumes. They will
have the same cdlours and t'exture~f', sh~ said.

"

ARIANA
REStJl\fES
00..
. .
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KABUL, Aprll 5, (Bakhtar).-The various committees of
t,he House of People met yesterday and discussed matters reI_ted to them.
The Law and Legislative Committee headed by
Abdul
Raouf Benawa considered the first cllapter of the anti-smuggling draft la,w. It compared It with tire provisions of the Afghan Constltul.\on.
The Financial aJld Budgetary Affalrs Committee presided
over by Mohammad Omar Andkhoee considered the agreement Qn 220,000 pound sterling between Afghanldan and BrItaln ori the purchase of muhlnes for further equJpp.lng the
Baghlan sugar futory. It Issued Its decision to the secretarlate
for consideration by the general meeting.
It also decided to invite
the Rabar,i Shamoulzai.
Minister o[ Finance Dr. MohamThe Interior Affairs Committee
mad Aman to appear before the presided over by Baz Mohammad
committee Wednesday to' answer Zormati considered some p,etitions
questior,li. related to the loan ag- .it had received from the orisoners
reements betw"en
Afghanistan of Dehmazang jail in Kahul. It
and friendly countries which are adopted decisions On them and
before the committee for consid- referred them to the secretariat
eration.
of the house,
The minister of <;ornmunication
The National Defence Commit- Eng, Moha",mad Azeem Gerar,
tee oresided over by Mohammad participated in the Public Works
Janeed adopted some decisions or., and Communicatilln
Committee
.the green corps.
meeting', which was presided over
While considering the press apd ,by Nader Ali Allah Dad and aninformation policy, the Cultural swered questions,
Affairs Committee oresided o.ver
Gran took with him some ques'hy Ahdul Hussain Maqsoudi de- tions to answer later, .
cided to invite the' Minister of
Meanwhile. the Law ar.d' LegInformation ar,i. Culture Dr, islative Affairs Committee of the
Mahmoud Habihi to attend
its Senate in its m,eeti,n!l yesterdaY
next meeting 'and answer questi- presided over by:Senator Mohaons related to th~ issue,
mmad Amin Khogyani discussed
The Petitions Committee pre- matters related to it.
'
sided over by Sayed Amir HaThe Financial Affairs Commitshimi considered' Some· Petitions tee' of the Se,nate presided ov~r
it has received,
'·c' by Hahibullah Helmand considThe Pl\blic Health Committee ered the budget of thtr MI'nlstry
considered the orice of medicine .. of I.f'.forimation and Cultl\t"e for
It was presided -over by"--Ghulam the current Afghan year.

1llQr~

planes

lopments in the airlines,
Sardar Ghazi, has said it is hopt.>j that with this money, along
with funds allocated by the company itself, the BAA will he able
to train nine pilots. and night sgelialists. maintain ~la!;es, comm~
unications equipment. tra.ffic ope,·ation. construct airports and so
on,
The Bakhtar Afghan
Airlines
right now has flights to 17 different olaces within the country, It
is a company which specialises in
domestic flights between
remote areas of inaccessible or difficult
to reach hy land route.
The centre include Bamian, Kunduz. Khwajeh Ghar,
Taluqan.
Faiz Ahad, Khwahan,
Darwaz,
Mazare ShiH·if. Neemroz. Aqcheh.
Andkhoy, Cheghcherar.,
Herat,
Qalai Nau. Maimana, Farah. Khost, Helnwnd and zaranj,
Aziz Ahmad Etemadi, the president of the airlines, commentin~ on the activities of the company has said that more than 1,000
passengers are flyir.g by BAA 01anf'~ monthly, The company
has
at present two planes at its disposat These were purchased from
Canada.
'Etemadi has said fhat if groups
of tourists organise trios to various parts of the country, BAA
fl i,:thts can become more regular,
During tourist seasons. charter-I
ed flights are urgar.ised by the
lompany especially to
Barflian,
Bande AmiI' and Faiz Abad, he
has said.
He has has added that until recently the maintenance job (or
the company \Vas done by Ariana
Afghan Air1ir..~s. However
now
BAA has taken 'over the joh in
Kabul and has a hanger of its own
her·e.
Regarding the construction o[
new airports, Etemadi said that
·preliminary survey work on airp~
orts in Jaghoori, Malestar., Ajl'estan. Sare Put Obeh, Shahrak.
Tolak,.. Lal ~nd, Sarjangal, SaghOI',
Jeshte Shanf, Eshkashem, Imam'
:;laheb. Keshm, Farkhjlr and ,Sheberllhan has been completed,
The Maimana airport is now being as,ohalted and modernised he
said.
The company's n.et income last
year totaled 6,5 milllon afghanis,
Ete'madi said thilt BAA was devoted to, helping thl1 public rather
making a profit and therefore its
rates are very low to suit the
pocket of people,

School children present flowers to Prime Minister Etemadt on his arrival In Albak.

His Majesty sends

congra.tulations to
Hungarian
president
KABUL, April 5, (Bakhtorl,'Cn the occ~sion of the national
day of thc People's Republic of
Hungary a tele~ram of congratulations has been sent by His Majesty to the President of Hungary
in Budap~.'it. the information department of the Foreign Mini~~try
said."

Yahya Khan
reiterates ftJith
m

democracy

DACCA. April 5. (Reutel'),
President y .. hya . Khan. saiu yt.:Sterday he watlll'u to guide PakiStan towards dl·mOlTacy i1nd ~ilid
he had nu intl:lltiou of curlJing
the ~.u\'el eignty of thl' peuple or
their l(prl'selltativl'~,'
Tii pn'::ddent \\'a:; clllnmenting
on r.lp~lallds rnadl' by pvliticidl'S
- i!H:luding Sheikh
Mujibul'I ahman !cHdvl' of till: j)ll\\'erful AwRmi I.l'agut' Partv-- for lhc i11l1endment d[ provisiollS in last Sdnday·.., P1"l"t~dl'llti;.d flnk'r Whll:;l
said it new national
ass'_·Oluly
emerging fHlm O('tolJf'l";' t'kl'tions would draft g CIvilian ('011stitution. Pakistan has been under milililry rule' since 195H.
The lirovision..; objt'cted ta <11"1"'
thost.' that enuble' thl! president
to dissolve thc.~ Ill'\\' ;ls~cmbly if
he d(}{.~s not aCC~9t Its draft constitution.
The right-of -centre Awami League leader is Ctlmpai~ninr! a~
ainst th<·~ presidential order because hp cannot secure incorporHtion of certain !,>olici('s into thl'
constitution in viC'w of thp nr<'·
sidential' veto p()\\'l'r~. nolitical
sources saici.

•
sentences
HM reprieves
•
of nineteen prisoners
KABUL. April 5, (Bakhtar),His Majesty the King has reprieved the remaining: prison sentences of 19 prisoners.
A source of the police and ll;£'ndarmarie department of th.e Min1St TV of Interior
said that His
lVtaJesty's orders" cn the release
of the orisoners in Kabul. Napg'lrhar, Konar and Laghman pray.
inces have been, issued.
The proPQsal for the releaS€li

the Ilrisoners was made by .the
Priso"n Reform Commission.
Meanwhile, the comrnlS3ion itself, headed hy Dr, Mohammad
Haider, the advisor to the Prime
Ministry, arrived in Gardiz, Pskthia provinces yesterday to visit the prison there.
The commission visited prisons
in Maidan and Wardak last week',

Czech mine 'explosion kills
·23; three still m,issing
PRAG UE, April 5, (Reuter),A ga..; explosion tore through a
coal 'lit in northern CzechoslovaIda early yesterday. killing
23
men in the countl :V's worst mining disast~r br many Years. Ceteka n~\\'s agency said that three
d the 28 me~, in the mine near
the scene of the hlast were sfill
mis31ng. T~e other two were res<.'ued.
1 he ext !osion ri~.oc,-:i
through
the Pasko v colliery. to km south
of Ostl ava, between 4 a.m. and
5 a,rn. i:JS mornin.l! !ihift \\'orkerti
were goin(! en duty to relieve the
ni~ht shifl.
H('sl'ue worke:s who
rushed
to the scene after the blast were
cOlltinulr:~ thpir pfforts yesterday
afternuun.
.

An C'ariIPl' announcement reoorted t"Hlt 16 miners had been killpd, itn·d it wa.. hO'1ed the 10 men
wher, missing would be found and
brought to the surface ·alive.
Ceteka said a special government commission, headed by Jindrich Zahradnik, chairman of the
federal committee for
industry
was investigating the best in the
mine.
Hospitals in the area. near the
border of Czechoslovakia an.d Po-

land, had ~arlier been put on special aleft,
Czechoslovakia's last fatal mining accident, in whcih one man
was killed, occurred in August,
1967, in the same northern Moraviaf', coalfield.
.
Official. messages of condolence
,from communist party and government leaders were sent yesterday to the management of the
Paskov mine and the families of
the dead men,

JAL'S hijac1red
plane flies to

Tokyo airport
TOKYO, April 5, (AFPl.-The
hijacked Japan Airlines Boeing,
carrying Japanese Deputy transport Minister Shinjiro Yamarnura. landed ,here from Pyongyang,
North Korea, today.
Yamnmura was greeted by. ca~
binet secretary
Shilitcru
Hori
and Japan Airlines President Shizuma Mateuo.
(Continued Oll page 4)

Seoul claims sinking N. Korean,spyboat
",SEOUL, AprIJ 5, (Reuter).- miles northwest· of Kunsan Port wn early yesterday, he said.
The South Korean navy has
with all lights ofT and' immediateNo bodies have so far been resunk a 50-ton Norlh Korean ly gave chase, he said,
covered and the counter intelligspy boat after, a one-hour gun
The North Koreari hoat
fled ence opera tions conunand said it
battlc kUling all 15 people, the un a zig-zag course and slipped w,as pre~urned aU on board had
first sea clash betw~n the into a' fleet of SOl.lth Korean fish- drowr.,'?d. 'It said th~ vessel cartwo c'ountdes for six months.
irl'g vesse~s, But it emerged an ried an estimat~d IS people,
The battle, came after a four- hour .later and cD!".tinued its fii.
hourhlgh spced chaSe In rough ,e.t!1.t out to' sea.
Genel'al Yu said
the
North
weather during which the'
The Koje-Ham ,<\\'i1.; first O~ Koreans were apparently trying
NorttJ Korean vl'SSel tried to dered to catch the ,hi!). but bad to land s.oi~s in South Korea whhjde among a South Korean weather made it impo~sil>le for ile the natiQn's attention was divfishing fleet.
the destroyer to· disable its fire erted to the drama being played
'Lleutenan.t General
Kun
·power enoug.h to make a . safe c1- out in Seoul over the fate of oasChang YI!, counter espionage
us~ aporoach. naval sourc~s said.
ser,gers held hostage on a hijac-ked
operqtions (ommander, said
As the chase contin~ed the des- Japanest! airliner.
.
the Invader' armed w.'th antJ- troyer was givE'T\ apprqval just
The gun duel broke 6-month
aircraft anjl machine g'!lIIs was befo:'e midnight to ,ink the boat. lull around the South KOft_
detected 011 South I{orea on qener~l Yu said..
coast since last October 14 ,when
Thursday night.
A. second South Korean
navy a 75-ton heavily equipped Nooth
The South Korean
destroyer vess~l took U!J a blocking cositi- K orea l1 ship was sunk in roughly
Koje-Ham sighted the boat, pre- 0'" tu the west and joined the de- the same area by a ..joint .naval.air
sumed to be trying to land infil- stroyer in a hour-long
shelling force operation. killing about 20
tnitors in the south, ,about
65 attad: that sent the spy hoat do- I'eople,
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Rise tn sugarlie~ prr,ce

....__... . . . . . _'I

..

Heywad
I

Yesterday the paper commented

eOltoflalJy on the lncreaseO pnce

...

Il'V'"g the farJJ;lers more 'avour·
able pnces the ~ompany through
government dssiStali~e also provIdes chemical fertiliser !o the far.
me' s Fat mers can buy fertlilser
on cledlt
. The gave, "-nenl thus tnes to
'nClease beet IOO! oroductlOn In
the counll y It has followed Slmllal nohcles as regald s
kmakul

beet rlJot Beet loOt, It saId, 1:S
lone ()1~he Important agrIcultural
Pi oducts In OUI COUllU Y It tS CUltivable, more or I~~s In every pall
01 tne caun tl y
Howev<:l, It canand cotton oroductlon In the coL1nuea. It 15 cult1vated mOle extensively In Baghlan province due untry HoV{ever, the government
P"bl15ned ellerv dOli except Frid V and Afghan pub.
to the tact that a sugal manulac- does not want to Increase beet
he hohda)/, by The Kabul Ttmes P"bl..I"ng Agenell
l tUllng olant usmg beet loot 8S root Dr'oductIon at the exeonse of
law matellal eX1sts 10 the pro- other essenll",l- agncultural Items
r·~
\V h lie eJIol t; at e belt~,g made to
••)3n,n)))n)))nn))))ln1J'tJJ1E(.f(E.((Mf"EElE.E«W'"(f1EEiEflllfl1'.'7 ' vmce
mCl ease the Der att e productiOn
_..The sugal compa.ny sating:, on of the ~J.and, new land IS bel1lg
govel nment adVIce utfers.... 16atla reclaimed for thIS purpose Dur.
S ){hahl Edt'or-In-I iuel
FOOD FOR THOUGH.,. to fal mers who proml.S~ to r.aise\· Ing lec~nt years large areas of
Tel 24047
beet lOOt ThIS works as~.an.;inQo" ball en land in Bngl1lan have beef'.
Re~1dcnce
42365
Ctlstom recoctles tiS to eveTU enttVe tOi the farmers to p:l'OdUce brought under culltvatIOn
Edlt~tal offtee
mOle beet root
Plans are undery. ay to allocate
Tel 23821
thmg.
00 1UI ther adVice of" the gQV·- lal ge areas of land for beet root
fOr oher llUmbeTS JtTst dial SWlt
ernment. the company, severaL, productIOn when the KaJlagsl a~
,'thoard number 23043, 24023. 24U~o
B)/ Edmund Bnrke
times dUl mg recent- years
haS" .. flCUltUl al and lrrlgatton project
Ed,tortol Ex, 24, 58
Increased the prIce of the(' beet comes to ft mhor_
root which It purchases from the
('ITe ulatlon and Ad11('rhslllO
10I

~)n)JJ))i,n'

~

Exte11.~nOn

..

.~_

.Jl1

- ......- -

-

fa, meTS
The [atest declSlon.
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Incentive for sugarbeet,
sugarcane

'tile decision of the government to mcrease the !lnre of
sugaEbeet purchased from the growers m Baghlan area in northern Afgluijrlstan is timely.
~lise -of lack of fin3ncial IDccnt1Ve the farmers have not
been I'tndlng adequate compensatIOn for their efforts to Increase
sugar.beet yield.
S&ne of them mr v e\ en have preferred to I(row wheat and
other grains rather th"n ~',g" Ibeet
They were especially dIsappOInted when the p"ce of cot·
ton was ral$ed by the I(overnment for second tIme in two years
as a meallUJ"e to promotc cotton sowIDg
Nilw ~at the incenltvc for Increasmg the yield of cotton
IS g:i'I'iiJg fruit, the gO\ ernment has decIded to fmally raise the
price
sugarbeet too
iii its drive to mcrease sugarbcet yIeld, the Ministry of
Agricnlture and Irnl(.ltlon has also started distributIon of ehenuea. fertllisel to the,growers
WhIle these measures .lTe expected to bear fruIts, further
attention 10 this respect s needed to make the country selfsufficient 11\ su~ar production
The Baghlan Sugar Fllctory whIch IS more than forty years
old has b~en runmnl( III half capacity. There is only one
shift. even th~n the fartor~ has net been runr'ng all the year
round.
The relations between the sugar factory in Baghlan and the
growers has not been amIcable all the time. Differences on In·
ere.lsing }'\eld and also uayment of advance loans have ansen.
The new agl cement between the farmers and the Baghlan
Sugar Factorv alms at solvmg these problems once and for all.
The new agreement IS a new beg'nning aiming at increasing
sllgarbeet yield. augmenting the productIVe capacity of
the
sugar plant and meeting the countrv's need in sugar to some
extent.
•
AfghanIstan IS III dlTe need of sugar. For years we have
been Importing ·t from abroad, while With little attention and
Slate and pnvate investment the situation eould improve to
Ihe point that we could make ourselves self-suJllelent.
The most lInpcrtant element 10 our drive is the prodnct'on
and atallabihty of raw material needed for sugar
Chmahc condlllOns are suitable for grow;;ng sugarbeet, and
tillS IS Why we should concentrate our efforts to Increase domestic sugar production
Now thaI the MiuLstrv of Agneulture and Irrolgatlon has
laken note of thiS plcblem it should also try to Increase sugarcane yield In the Nangarhar
Some }'ears ago a plant established Ir. Nangarhar produced
sugar from the, sugarcane The Dlant was abandoned and since
then uothmg has been heard about It
Sllgarcane product tln 10 the Nangarhar area at present Is
verI hnuled but WIth the Naugarhal Vallev ProJect cne can
hope that Its, leld would mcrease lOa ny-fold In a few years.
Investment on the eslabhshmg of a sugar factory in JalaIllbad can take f\fghanlstan another step forward in meeting
the Ilcm.lI1d for su~ar irom our own domest·c resources
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for the
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Inadvlltcntl., be . . lme ,I (fl'l1(;"I,

da

I, Illed h,lCk t, th(' ceremony and
I l I t h ! ' m,ln£' da 'Now Will
\PIl 11,. H( t,lve mE> the nortlon re,>(,1 \ ( I Ill"
helOl' .. and bnng me

hi\.': IrdluLIlC'td lumld
Inc! PHISl' hu:rtoJ IsIs I I Ih:-,

l<illS

I~e

m ',,\

IJ

'nd f.' IV 1f!t11
shows dl'll~hl('.·

glo-

....

tiame wliich casts Its light over
thc world so that peoDle can .ee
lbe w~y liS dearly as he
ThIS 'lloverb should l:e conSIdel ed wlthm the blstoTleal context of the Kalasha. In recent ee·
1I111t les the Kalasha were hard
)'1 e«ed by thelT Muslim nelghbnUl s As t~eY had slm!'le weap-

hkr othcl men You do nct helo
(le1t:'nd the cou"-rv from the enemy Th IS'S vour fllilht you deser\ f
n I nlOl(' than thIS'
l'lll the' bnv was clever and br.1\' ~k Inok dl wn hiS (at!ler's
I l\\('lfld h(m 110m Its
re~tmg
I 11(' Th£'n he shuffled off down
,I • 1 II h 011 Ins hands
Hlddm~
n <l spate \1,. h('1 c he enemy ~s
( I h(' \\ <1lte-d ,~ ambusH He \jel t ('II ,In enemy attack and killed

naIve and goudnaLlIl«\ T-ob;: ;'l
flerkled C()\JOlt,' \'0·
I t'd-hal.ft d
uth \\hOSI ~hl CWd'lC'~S ,iI ,\ av .. I n
dbled hIm III l,utWlt th (ltv.. ( I
undn'l
The (haJaclcrs not)ll1llJltv "1
on~ rill <iI dUrlll'IlCl s \\ ll~ S'1 'f' 11
Il1dt 11 (10(' time nvel iOO I 1\lv
Sh()\\~ tOlfC'd the Unilid St:H"
Todav onlv onp l('mnl"l'" ,I r'If".t;t~1
t
~ IC If'1T1l11d( t of thC' IIneo nnlH'nt·
d P<lst
01 (' of the mo~t sl·mdlcwt rllflt ~1~lltlOrS
to Am,...' I\' in ~hum61'
\
I ..... Mark Twain
J1( t
only'ls .,
novelist but .IS a lechirer 1-1 I:;
t 111 ctlve t1mlOg <lnd Vir" O'ne·~IlJ(
0 1 .(' \~'tlons suctt <IS
fVlfll1 IS tlJf'
I 11\
• 11111,11 th<ll hhlS',ps
(11
"
-

In b.y

c1VS

or

thel

l'" - thnn a lifetime S'1ent WIth
l'tol.12 The good orator IS ilke a

m

a pel-

pEofessol o( PeIslan hterature In
the College or LLtCratUI e ("If Ka
bul UmversIty
It IS the only comnlete COPy 01
Its k1l1d 111 the "... hole wOlld. he
tdd a Kclbul Times I eoorlel
ThiS tafseel ha... been U l1tten
In the 1Cth cer .ury a d
he 3;ddprj
Incomplete copIes of this tafs
eer eXists In some hbla.le::i In the
\l,.oIld A resume
thiS taf.:)eer,
Written by Mohammad Ben Sam
GhoTi IS no\\ m Iran mu ,eum
Two 1I111JmoJete corles tlf thh
t.dSN't als) eXists 10 thf'
India
~lbri,lt y ol thf' R Itlsh
['vI I"'f;'um
undel .... 101Ul'1 S A 3837 .1I\d
13
3839.' he said
Incomplete copies of thiS taf
seel, Yo hlch 15 beautifully wntten
With art work 1Il gold In
some
sectlODs, also eXlsts 111 Lyden and
Pans national lIbl aries

11 Pas-.smg a moment slttmg or

standing with wise 1?eo!lle IS bel-

\I' hen h~ ...ked the reason for
Uw; ~ I.ght he \Va~ told by the

During lhl' III st fiVe veal deve·

lopment ulan (1962-1966)

01

nl

ow oed by Dr Ahmad Javald. Ihe

III thl'
l:il"f'ond lIve ye~1 pl.lIl
greatfr emphas1s IS being out
I,n ":<001 t nrO'1lotlOn .Iud I l\ I,.: ~t
ll1ent In lI1dU~tl les FlISl ')1 h 111\
ha~ bt:en j,{IVI!II lo baSIC Iinusu
~Hl pf'oJect::i -such as enell;Y .and
P l\\'cr statlOns I ' supUC'! t th I In
dustll II gIowth 0\
12 :J(:'I (t-'111
"nnual tllcrease of 1ndu:.;;;t:'lal J. I
I \\-th
IS tnvtsa~red .mou ll'y 11111
lIll' the second flv(' ye,ll 1)1,111 or
flit kpv
\Vhil,' ('1101tS < Il' lJl-'ln~ nlllt"!( J,o
deydup Industllcs l'qual atll':1'
I~n IS abo being
o.iIll to j .,1 thL I
dcvellp
agllcullulal and Ilv~s·
to( k pi 0Je( ls
TUT kl.·v CX901 ts between
1.... I I
$20 m11l1on worth of sheF") .. l'i
cattlC' to It'lln lraCl Svrt I r (U I
non Kuw.ut and the Soviet Un
hln
Her total annual ex\) l '.. t , I
1968 \\'3S $469 mllltOn and WdS " ' .

e'Xl"en~e

m\ dauqhter, the message IS
'11 fOI lOy daughter-tn-law
q
Ont', IIr,ht s must be taken
t (, nth,' mouth of the snoke and
th' ra\\s of the eagle

IS

seer (the translal101''\, and mter1" etatlOn of the Holy Koran) by
Abu Eakl e Ateen Sooracadle I:;

\\ h
IUlui
111-

AII~lflllgh

..
\'."

!IVlTlg hell
4 Confbct between the chIld
I

at the

( ... ..:(,

I1b"111,

P1ld<:s

,h\

I

J.llll-

the mal f1age

111

t1(>1

In lilt" house of l'cm
tlW1P
• ,'I bp lllUY uears ::l.lld In
the
nNI' (' of the' eaftle there will be

vet b.:) and :stOlles

3 DHiUnIty

til \

111

11

postJjone"

f

(Contd on pagp 31

h 1 hc •pll IS bOlhng In the ho·
rl'" lln the mountam roam th<'
,I ~
T'" nrovet b Is used to gnad
t 11f' ' ) l('ct)J.!n'~c hl~ dut.,
Th('
,1
'11'" IS thl uqht bv the ocol1lc'

toduy s tasks Will grow to
o:otd 1
II1Stl uct and gUIde then Chlldlf'll
th. Ollg~ the usc

the will of God

lS

1:'1~llTht

Cl,'"

do" n

4

tetest to see
the Laotian wor
nded b(~fore they ure sure o! 11
Ilvflurabll
settlemenl In SOll~h
VIPtnam
Thp oVl'rthro\\- 01 Sihanouk CI·
paled a simllar oroblem for HanOI In Cambodia 'hf> Cambodr,ln
s<)OetudTl('S .lnd s\loplv routt's t<1

..'

hard on my fmRer a~ 1t IS t).l:-it
time for actIOn Wlser v..lth \(.':11 'l
I am. but no stronger
A ltd now I go to every gathelI.'g 01 youths saYlng
'As
youl
day passes so does your lIfe S en-

In Laos thp NOl th Vletnamp~~
have managed 10 sneed U!J the
(TiSIS to a pomt where the Lao
uan government 'l'!a\ be obhgf'c1
ttl negotIate altht)llgh It IS cum
pletely a~amst WlIshmaton'<;

,

so I cal

m my heart Now J bIte

h.llever

1 V,

Dr. Javaid owns rarest tafseer in world

lindustrie~

Ollgmal 910verb Ul:ics the term lonn for' chlldlen of
th'? t dmle" The Ion a were n 10\\ ('I OCCu!.atlOnal cilste of
h~Hth• et \\ 0 ke s, bl.lckm~mlths, wood(". V('I ~ and C,lt ocnters
The term
, ~I.:v I efers to the elite cosle
15 ( If' , de .tmy 'rhlS ::novel b cle
'Ilv C~'l e~ses a t1mve!5s1 lellgl-

By A Staff Reporter
The only complete cory of laf-

~.hanl:-.t In can bl ..ril' 1 <1111). I
erL' a ~ood ,r Ir\"t ( ITI hi I
SIII(t' Afghdobtll1~ \'11':,11111

_ _-:-~-:--~,

-;-:-_~_::-:-

folio"

1 hough thiS
ure,;-er:atlon
of
\V.lIgell prove I b s 'IS lJTJmallly de
"'I~ned to IUU:>tl at!' the philosophy
dnd ('xrC'lence of the 1)t'o'J!e of
th .... \-VmQPI Valley. manv of thelJ
ploblems ale Unlvelsal to m,In
I( 1d and I ~levant to the mo~el n
\\olld
I He:OI she, I'" dancll1Q In ft
01"\' of the blmd and deaf
2 Anyone who oostoones
todoy ~ tasks Will glOW to be mela-

Amanullah Mansouri, Mines and Industnes Minister.

By M. ibrahim
I'ART II

. -=

N'\.I11~tan The

IS exoressed m the followJnlT mo-

humor In American advel hsillg,
" lucularh teIc'J~·n ('~ n n~rc
~ In .. h'l " ( ' unal;ic l(
1t',11 "e
('I Lat exreclMJOn~ <1nd
,lI11o,tl- 131s.
(H'S 1 In hIS old c11~e n'l.'lal'<10 \\ ')Photo from I'PS)
tdd l<IY hl~ lal.!k of '1"(Hld 100tlll.e
to mac' ,1Sft... 1tlml
Mel<d<3n
IS

Possibility of joint investment In

'Slmilanty of agllcultul .. I PI
ooucts do nut pCI mit U:s to exdl
anuc goods said Metlll KaloiL I
ASSistant General DIIl.·(tOi II 1I t
Erunoml<.: Dcparlm~ 11 at tlh IllIklSh FOIelgn Mtnlstly
A~kcd
dbout the nUl {0 I l
l·ntl.tllt)o III TUlIl'Y lUI Sl'l" '\t
ghan prodUl.::b 1".. I...tC~1 ,).1 1 , ~ •.1
U:-'C kalul<: ,I r f I \\ 111 It thel\.: IS <l
dlmdnd n :'UI:t, , 1:-> ~lln~"..I\-ljd
a luxury Ih_rn 1.d K.'I (,111'1·t bu
much of t

othe"

A melakan IS a tel m fOl

•

they .hould

\I hJI~

,,

'''"

dream
A tY"lcal lament of u melakan

Ci Ir('c verse "attetn T'lclr I unctIOn 1:1 Wr'lgel Just as 10 these
pI m ted oages, IS to provlde
adVICt' and Ir~lght Into solVing pr
oblem~ man..'f of whl(h m.w Ie
universal to hum[lnlty
'(he,£, 'lptrel b s are used I ~ the'
WalgelJ 10 then ord'ndrv t 011 vel
st\tlon They sel VP an In''itl ulllVt'
lunctlOn an(i .1'(' U....dEI,lclfld
h',
the SfeakE'I'" UliC of thE' IItcrary
mode and by the conte ..,t 01 the
('{ nversatl0n They ma:r be elth('
dll ect 01 Indll eet tn reference
PI edommantlv the oroverbs 01
the Kala.,.ha cultures In NUTlstar.

kan

Afghan-Turkish ties
DespllL' thl lad that Ar"htl I
Istan and I urkey mal11taln Vel y
gouo oolltJcaJ and (ultur.J1 l\.. l.j.
lIOJ1'
tl ~Id(' II~::> betwe('n them
h<:lvL' IllJt
':i1.·vl'1opl'd a:-> \ \ l... 11 ..,.,

ymed verse

,.

.. '

"

tomOlIOW motnlng"
And tomo,tow soon COmes and rwsse" and
the malakan aI)1bltlOn remainS a

.ie~lqn

estlmatcd to be l\\o hU1ld ,-1 th 1.
llsand tell
If felt neCeSSdl y the quantltv
III \ be Inc'l)<lsed thlOlH'h furthel

hOllhg and SUI veys
p.):mte IS a mmel al substance
01 dlml"'JInium diSCO' ered 'n the
VlllOltV of Shahkcuez and Abato
In
the
dlstnct
of
ShaharSarCi
The SUI \:cy" \\ III el,d III
tlH' u('gmn'p ~ or the m mth of MI·
Z.1n thiS vear and the
de.t'osits
Ie (':>!-,tlfoated to hc 10-12 mt11l01"\
tOil"> 1 hl:'i tnlncl~ll 1<'; l.clte,,"r f tS
In tllC Vlrlr ty ol
K,'ndahar
more oi thl~ mmel al h HI been detertpd Thel e IS a 1)o<;slbIlltV of
ol:tamlnl! a few million mOl e tons
of thIS mmer.tl

of

, '-

saId· to follow the r~)e expressed
, I Will httch uo
m the <aymg
my belt and /l0 to work 0"' thIS

fw'u<: UOOn the occunatlon of anJ11 II husbandrv In a rugged alpIpn like ten am and climate
Thus thcy reflect the o.lrtlculI
e ologlcal 1 C"lattonshl';'
found
ITl ~II Kalllsha cultural s{'tlmgs
l( IY' ~Iex agllrulture suoplemented by h€'rdlOg A variety of dcmt'~tlr technology IS PI aetlsed I I
md molded b} a hal sh l.ontJllellt:11 climate of seve1 e \\ lI1tel sand
\\ ill m summer, Because 01
the
dllTicult terrain thel e al e no 10tiCS nor v. heeled vehicles 10
the

(

ton ...
3uJphui "a:-; btl'n dlscovelE"d In
V~II()US ate.'", of thiS l \nd Out of
all the cil"(:)1JeIIPs of ~Ul'lhul In
Albut.' the' lVIa at(' Shar If depoSits ha\ e thp me ,f lInl)ort<lnt COOlm('!clal vdluE." TI'c:-lc deplslb a e

Many

the ol'overbs ale comuosed 10 rhI.

'.

these

people speal< several related languages and e~ch grouo has crea-

amty that the tour WIll have farI eachmg results In all the ar~s

Minister's Hobbies
,

anCient

The peo"Je of the Walgel Va-

,The D) OVUlCl~l IouI' will make
It pOSSIble f01 the government to

erage people

11(ll'S

or who IS a native of Nunstan

\'

Whal IS mOl e liiiil,,~~tt'i~ the
adv.lntement of l$f~al crusade' agamst SOCIal eVIls m the
COUI'.\Il(. JThe govel1lme~t has ,declared such a crusade and has asked the ueoolt? to cooperate m un·
lootIng bnberv. corruptIon, smlI~gllng and other eVils

<Pot deciSIOns and assure.the Peo-.
pie ot the government's 'determmatIon tu Improve the !IvlOg con·
UltlOru; In the countIy
The Prime Mmlster'h tOUI of
the pt ovmces Is 111 line With the
Wishes (If the Deoole and conforms
"lth hi:-, oothrv _~tatemer,t announced at the tlllle \\ hen the tJarltdmt'nt \\ ,IS i,lbout to \.:xptess. Its
VIews on the ~ OVPl nmen t S
po-

~( ....

\,j

By A. Nllt\.taIlI, .'
The following collection! of proverbs were collected by the auth-

BeillC IS a mln('1 al matter ..... h·
I( h IS most Iv used Inl dp(~1J bOt mg
purposes dunng petl uleum and
gas Pi ospect n£'
ThIS mllleral ( dSts ot a distan-

III 19G~ ht' ..1
"m Ii II" "I'lt

countnes who untIl thiS year appeared
to dominate
the 8U'a

per Itne, bold type /l.f

the assessment of economic and
socl,,1 condltlOr,':i In the plovmces
assumes gl eat Importance I That
IS \\ hy the fJrJrne minister
accompanlE'tJ by several cabmet min Isten has und~rtaken a comurehenslve tOUt of the provm~es

~..

.....

~

A FEW SAMplLeS'" O'F'>f~R'C'V~RBS
IN NURISTAN
,..
"

"

cultivationJil_~· ;!-~~,

f •
VISit to the provmceS'II we agree that Afghanistan IS
not Kabul alone tllen the' idea 01

t I(

control of both North V,et·.o,,,
and the United States. the two

CLas'lfted

~.

the fold< of the area

of Gioshelk
The expel ts from the Deoartment of Minerals and Geology co·
mpJeted thE' SUI veys m the yea I5
142-4 J
A ... tI result It has abo
been e.:)tdbil ,hed that beSIdes bet yllum some valuable and
rare
elements and a f€'\\ other mmeI als have alsa ueen trac€'d
Out 01 these Qlj:{wents oXlde
belyllum (ome~ to the €'stlmate of
ar extent of 14,185 tons. OXide breyllum to 3,8t186 tons and oauta
O'.ldc nulH'llm t'l IJ~) 658 ton'\

But It I llt!ld lOdkl:l It cit ,11 lo thtc
(, u.llel1l.d.ln
govel nmt'llt
that
Bonn vdlued thto life oj It" ambassddo' 0101 t' than dlOlomiltl( and
pronomH Il·JatllJn ~ to Guattcmal.1

AdverttStnQ Rate!

,,'(

PART II

ed to alter the balance of power
In I ndo-Chma at a tIme when th(~
\1,. <Irs
In Vietnam and Laos ar,.!
approachmg a pomt of ens.;
Development In Indo-Chana :\(1pear LO have shoped out of the

,

WlUboost
,,,

21: tliGUSClndftons of gold
in' Afghanistan

The overthrow or Pnnce Slhn·
n"'uk of Cam\odla has threat 'n-

the

,lg<llnst

~1

II

Cllltl~mnlan

Ithlng
.. IJI I I 111

!

I I h
5 a

,

,

OLBI 'g':"""::::.2'
'InIdV

_ _ _ _,

... tIIIUI\! I IIld", I I rll\J
rod \\\1'1\ \\111 hIS 111.11)11 l J
'~(;'StUll" l.d>letH, Votre
['od I 'I~"
hlll.'~sld glg~le. \\as fd~ou~ flJ"'c

I

.",.,

P('I

I

lelll utous Hlv\.:ullOI):-> • 'lm'"

..

hurnmF( candle: tfJ 'Set~ II
Olll' ~ f ,II In order -tA dY'.1 kl- .. ll)
lin tllll. and a coffee cO't]"- .w:t~
.. hall III th... h'll,cJ 11 t;J s'~\e .. tll
Illllt 0 1 UO\.lllrl· th,' Itffl" 1'1\11
thllTl

~

T I

Ih

r1.

Vir

II ll\ll ( 1" (11.\ 11\ "
n-,\\.t1 , I (
o{,·lhllf\\If1~
In,\nr.oV"I~~d bv comedlE'!l-

\I"hl'\ N(.Ir,mancl blcamt' thl'
t Ill,,-t:tumuut for deflatln f1
,tl '11''''' ':tile:! HS ",llch 10Hn d .1 01Ie' Ifl
tlmost evcI y lXImrov
CrtIJllllllu"rl 011 page 41
11"

fl'(

has oroved useful to him 10 the
O"St and has. posslbh
aU twe I

hun to get a better

deal fr"m

HIlDOI

But" hat seems to have happened thiS time l'i thnt a pOwerflit
uroup Within the Cambodum rlJIln~ elite made uo Its mmd that

the o£lnop hod lost hiS ablhty te
prote('1 Cambocha· h om th~ VIC ontul ued on paoe 4)

UW::i.nl lll
FMIlI\

1~11t:~. \\h

l1aJbr

lIT)

SI

Il1t;aJld lutntlv oUltlayt.'q, III till
him rUnny Gul
\\a.s,l lalent cI
1.1111111 0'" well .IS .I "'In~\.l
01'(1
(,f lit I Illt'... l f ,mous sa...ttrt.'s- \\ jl.<'; .1(
I

1Il'IIlI/I

HI( tU.IL

IPllipt 1'-.

h ... ht
,. lUL'htdv
1:->, II ,\ It Ii I nI 1\ \)(
1".111
III \
I 'n t\\ fill

\\ Ill(

h~

.I

,.,

I'

f

I

(.ter{ ncrd
b<ld \\ •

1.;()tl

I

I,. I ' )

P;jIlV

-Manv of the' st,,~(' cO"llE'dhins
c:ucces:->(ully tl ansllil ed thell t I
lent

It Itldltl In thL: 1930'5

I P.:'I·

lOci stl1l l'elt'kml)er:cd fOJUHy i,l9 ....
p<:'rhllps the Ilch.-."'t m ,humor, •
, Tt \\ <lS dUl tnt.!· the- ~nlden HUe: 11f
1.,cllO (omulv tn.lt J.lC'k -8en,1"1Y
(1",,('1011' d tl1P l:hal.l('leTls:>tlon of
hlmsplf lUi "thp.! stln.cllcst'ma.n mot
Ih IVldd" HIS Icl,lxf'd hUOlO\i
rr>sted
almn"'t
entlrf'l y
on
...,tuull(ln
,lnd
rharR"'te r
as
10
Ills
dassl(,
skit II1volVIOl'!
I holdun min
whn dp--,
'll~rl(I • .J 'VCl It rT'1'l'leV nT v ...... 1,·

r/\

~ I,·nrn n'l

th<t

'1

II

t

pr

Pnr"1_

W"I1?" nrnm.,t(1n tbp h.,l~ll'1
"l,n
1 (l " .." lIch 'Bennv p t ·1 ~nt
h I ('Ilt'l.'d '1'm thlnkm~, I m lhr,
nV

.,...

.- ",.,

I. ~

Ii"

I

"Ed ~n.tr4l!ha ,e h,hifiazard ge- ,tures. fatsello voi~O ""11
rassed giggTc' ca...led hiJl,l f.om,lIt!I&'e to.p,dl,o, to fIltt1s to
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Afghan-Turkish ties

Afghan

'-

ARlANA kESl.1MES 00;'
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week. 'tin ·.review

THis spU£e

... ';'?

.'

,

I"",

(Continued fTo'Ol palle 2)
a source of the Planning Depa, tment ot the TUrkish Prime Min'
i.try.
.
During the first five year development p'lan ..." per cent total
investment has been realised by
, lhe private sector and industrial
,investment was morc than expected, the source added.
In the 'second five year development pIau, the source said, more
chance is being given te) the .private sector through encouragements such as providing soft-,
lenn credit.
low-interest loans
nnd custom duty reduction for
imoOl1. of certain raw m&terials
and machinery,
Total investment made in 1968
amounted to Turkish lire 21 billion out of ,which TL 9.5 billion
was made
by private
sector
the remaining' by ~ublic, sector.
And out of TL 9.5 billion 2.5 billion was invested in manufac~u
ring industries. 3.6. billion In housing. 1.1 billion cstimated to be
invested in agrlcul~ure and one
billion in transportation.
Turkey's main import are capital Itoods such as machinery. raw
materials. oil, petro-chemical' Plioducts. fertiliscr. ingredients for
synthetic fibres. Total impbrt in
1968 was $764 million and expected to reach $800 million during
1969. Thus Turkey has a deficit
of about $300 million.

.~;-.

'.

COm£dy ,styles

I
!,

4 northern'provinces

His lvlajesty's keen interest in
the development and progress of
the country takes him from time
to time, ,o~ provi,ncial -tours du:-ing which he inspects the 'j,,,..,,'
lopinent projects and meets kcal J>eople'to fino out for him.p!!
their immediate problems SfJ th~t
ways are sought to 0vercame
them.
Last week His Majesty 1T,.,h a
four.-day tour of some northern
provinces during which he saw
rhe progress of WOrk on the con:;truction of tile chemical l~rt;ii<
er plant, and the thermoelec\ric
plant, being built with thc technical' and financial asslstanec 0f
the Sovi~t Union.
His ;Vlaj~"ty
a,lso inspected
the construction
work of. the textile plant in. B.ilkh which is being built and established 'l'lth the technical ,md
financial assistance of .the French
government and it is schedul,Ci
to be ready for producti')'l within six months.
On his provincial tour His ~J1a-

idge in Urozgan prc:vince was, fi·
By A Statf Repor~r.
n ished one month in advance of
jesty on several occasions ado"essed large gatherings of the ~oe the datc set for it. completion.
al pe~le and also received in se- The 42 metre long bridges links
in the province
vernl provinces the elders in aud- three districts
ience with whom
His Majesty and has a capacity of thirty tons.
In a related development it was
discussed. the importance nf the
economic situation.
. revealed last week that the new
Receiving in audience the eld- commercial protocol signed beters of Kunduz. His Majesty said ween A fghanistan and the SovIet
"we are at present in an era of Union for the current year in
Moscow includes a 16 per cent
democracy in which your share
. has u ¢reat effect. We" are sure increase in the export of R'8S frthat with the cooperation of the 'nm Afghanistan to that country.
nation we will succeed in taekl~ 1t 'was also rlisclosed that the
ing this problem.
His Majesty new Drotocol provides a ten per
cent increase in the volum", of
said that the ccroperation of the
people is needed fot the imolem- trade between the two neilthboentatiOn of thOSe plans which are urin~ and friendly countries.
bcing undertaken by the covernAccording to the protocol Afment for the welfnrC' nnd proqghanistan . will ~>:p6rt cotton,
r('c:c; of the nation
'
wool, raisin, pomegranate, cotton
Tho developmen't nrojects latextiles and cement to the Sovunched under the.' ~pcond five-' ict Union. Under the protocol Af'y~nr develooment
olnn 't(ive fr- ghani.tan will .import petroleum
uition one by one. Almost everv
products, sugar, machinery, vehiwpelt one can hear how tl projcles and their accesories. ruber
pct i.s completed or a npw oroiect boots, matches. kerosene from the
is launched. La!"t week a new brSoviet Union.

-----

S~hanouk.· I will return to
Cambodia· to join guerrillas

In

Pm .Vi.sits Thermoelectrjc
Station, Fertili.zer Plant
Work, on 88 kmLlong pipeline

......

MAzARE SHARIF, April
6,
(Bakhtar).-The
thermoelectric
power station will begin operati,on in six mo.r..ths 1 while the chemical fertiliser plant, work on
which is in progress wi!l.l be completed in two and 'a half years.
Eng. Mobin. the president of
the two plants told this tQ. Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi who visited the construction site

JAL's Booing
The minister,
who had sel'V
ed as replace men t hostage
fur
over lOO passengers
and crew
left in Seoul. South Korea. Oll
Friday. so that the plane could
fly with its hijackers to North
Korea. said:
"I have rpturned thanks to your constant support."
He added: "I am glad that the 100
pa:;sengers were able to rctull1
safe and sound. I am also hfip
py to be back with you. along
with the crew. As r haVe aln·ady said. what I did was perfectly normal and natural:'
The plane had left Pyongyam:
two hours earlier. leaving behmd
the nm(' JaDanese students whn
hijacked
It on Tuesday shortly
.dtcr It left Tokyo on an internal fll~ht.
Pyongyang radio said on Saturday that the nine would be held in North Korea for interrogation.
'

Senate committe;e
approves 5 articles
of draft laW
KABUL. April 6, (Bakhtar)..The· Senate in its general meeting yesterday considered articles
six to ten of the draft law on advocates in line with the observa~
lions of the Senate Law and Legislative Affairs Committee and
approved them.
It also approved Article II of
the ·draft law with ~tain amendments.
Each of the articles of the draft
law was read by secretary Mohamad Amin Younusi.
The meeting decided to hold
another session today to complete the consideration of the
draft .law.

-

•

Plan for concreting
Nahri Shahi
headwork ready
MAZAR SIiARIF, April 6, (Bature and Irrigation, Abdul Hakim.
yesterday inspected the head
work of the Nahre Shahee.
The minister held talks with
the represel).tatives of the area
to the House ot People
the
joint cooperation of the government and the people in concreting
the head work of the project.
The present clay head work is
annually damaged by
seasonal
floods.
A source of the Ministry of
,AgrIculture and Irrigation. said
that the 'plan for concreting the
head work of the project
has
already been prepared by the experts of the minis~ry.
The canal irrigates 61,500 acre
of land.
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AKAI SERVICE

TECHNICAL ENGINEER,' FROM' AKAI
MANUFACTURING COMPANY COMES
I TO KABUL ONLY FOR TWO DAYS ,
I APRIL 6 AND ·7 FOR REPAIRING AND
~~is~:,~~r:;ia~~e ~~~~~~~~;i~" h~~ $RVICING YOUR'AKAI EQUIPMENT'
~~f~s~;~~~:ne::~or:;~~~st t.~::,~~
PLEASE CONTACT HAMIDI S~ORE ,
TELEPHONE.'• 2367a

KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar).A sports club has been opened in
the Zahir Shahee Park in Share
Nau. The club, owned by the Kabul Municipality has facilities for
playing billiards. ping pong and
bridge

NOTI,CE

yesterday aftenwon.
Work on the 88 lon. long pipeline between Sheberghan and the
two plants has been completed,
Eng. Mobin told the Prime Mi·
nister and members of his entourage, among which is the Second Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Education Dr.
Abdul Kayeum.
On his arrival at the construction site the Prime Minister was
welcomed by the Afghan
and
foreign experts and workers.
Etemadi was first familiarised
with the progress report on the
two plants and later visited the
various sections of the projects.
Work on the thermoelectric power statio!"!, has been completed
by seventy per cent while the
chemical fertiliser plant is
35
per cent finished,
It is expected that about 230
million cubic metres of natural
gas will be consumed by the two
plants once operations begin,
The fertili.er Plant will produce 105,000 tons of code.
The prime miJ1.ister also visited
the residential quarters
which
have been built in a 150 acre area,
A small city will finally spring up from the present buildings
which are being constructed in,
area.
The Prime Minister and ministers accompanyiJ'g him went to

sJUes
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In the latest clash early Yesterday, a reinforced North Vietnamese platoon-up to 50 menattacked a night defensive position of the First Brigade with a
hail of rocket-grenade and automatic weapons fire.
The Americans replied with
their big tank guns and called
in helicopters and an AC-1l9 Flying Boxcar"
aircraft to starfe
the' allackers with rockets and
machineguns.
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Fighting continued for six hours before the northerners withdrew from the area, 3.2 kms south of the DMZ, leaving four dead on the battle-field. Two Americans were killed and nine wo·
unded.
South Vietnamese special forces
fought North Vietnamese troops
on Saturday near the Dak Sieng
special forces camp in the central
higblands province of Kontum.
about eight kms from the Cambodian border killing 3 norther_
ners.
The special forces, led !'y U.S.
officers and senior non-com miss·
ioned officers, lost three killed
and II wounded in the clash, about 450 kms northeast of Saigon.
In a second action just to the
south of Dak Sieng. South Vietnamese infantry clashed with a
force of northerners and lost onc
kiUed and two wounded. North
VIetnamese casualties Were not
known.
Three American aircraft were
shot down by ground fire and de.
stroYed on Saturday. two crewmen being wounded in .the crashes. the U.S. command said.
A U.S. navy Corsair jet fighter-bomber was 'hit over Laos
and crashed in northern Quans:t
Nam province 28 miles (45 kms)
west of Da Nang. The pilot w.s
rescued uninjured, the eO!llmand
said.

leD

laml·Karle 8eh
Baelr·DeJa BwI

His. Majesty frees
more prisoners in
northern provinces

SAIGON, April 6, (Reuler) .. ·.Heavy fllbllnl cODtinued
in the extreme Ilorllb of South Vietnam as the U.S. command :reslerday reported 55 Nortb Vletoamese killed by AmenclUl. forees In
three batUes.
Further south In the central hiJhlands province of Kootum
flgbtlng broke out between American-led Montaguard bUl tribAl
irregulars aDd North Vietnamese Dear the Oak. SIen« speCial
forces camp close to the Cambodlm bonier.
American troops of the First Brigade,
Fifth
Mechanised Infantry Division have been fighting North Vietnamese regulars since Friday just to the south of the Demilitarised Zone
(DMZ) dividing North and South Vietnam.
Nine Americans were killed and 58 wounded in three actions, a U.S. spokesman said.
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the mausoleum of' Hazarate Ali
and prayed.
They later in$pected a:ll sections of the mausoleum.
The Prime MiDister later visited
state guesthouse, which is being built in five stories, and issued instructioos to the Minister of
Public Works on its completion.
While inspecting the mausoleum, the ,Prime Minister called for
the revival of old tilecraft and
Etemadl (first from left) seen seated In a classroom in ODe of the schools in Samangan, whilc
instructed a small plant to
student .Whose seat be .occnples answers hls questions. Ncxt to Etemadl Is Second Deputy Prime
produce such beautifully desig.
MInIster and EdtlCatiOIl MInister Dr. Abdul Kayeum.
(Photo; Wafajo, Bakhtar)
ned tiles where artiats can be
employed should be established.
While visiting the two plants,
the prime minister expressed the
hope that they would be completed soon.
He thanked the AfghllI!. and
KABUL. April 6. (Bakhtar).- prugramme in n'orthern AfghanisSoviet experts for the progress of
The Deputy Minister of Public tan and also to arrange Cor the
work.
Health, Dr. Abdullah Omar. met expanding of WHO aid to this
KABUL. April 6, (Bahtar).~
The prime minister and memtwo World Health OrganisatIon country.
His Majesty the King has repriv._ experts of the Mediterranean n'bers of his entourage had lunch
In his meeting with Dr, Sav\C',
ed the remaining sentence of soat the military club with
the
gion
yesterday
and discussed
Or Omar proposed, and it was
me prisoners in Samangan, Baghofficers of the royal army. high
with them malaria
eradication
agn.'cd upon that an expert from
11an and Kunduz prisons, a source and tuberculosis problems in Afranking offici~s, businessmen and
the Mediterranean
region
of
of the Ministry of Interior said
deputies of the area to the House
ghanistan
WHO should come to ''Afghanisof People.
His Majesty's orders were gltan to plan aid in the anti-tuberThe Prime Minister met 'a lar· . ven. after a commission comprisThe experts are Dr. Savic and ('ulosis fields.
ge number of people in tbe Sa1a- , ing, among others. the personal Dr. EdwaTd.
mkhana buildir.g while no officials
KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar).military aide of His Majesty. weWhile exchanging: views with
of the province were pre'i"J)t.
nt through a number of petitions Dr. Omar. Dr. Edward proposcd The Bulgarian Ambassador Volga
The Prime Minister. who . arGocrev paid a courtesy call on
it had received during His Maj- that a team of experts on malarrived at the big hall at four in
Kabul University Rector Dr. Saia from the World Health Orgaesty's tour of the three northern
the evening, was greeted. with
yed Abdul Qadir Baha at 10:00
provinces of Afghanistan recent· nisation should visit Afghanistan
(Continu.ed on page 4)
a.m yesterday.
to see the malaria
ly.
eradication

Three American planes soot
down by VC fire' in Vietnam

The, offias of INDAMER .Afghan
INC. 'have shifted from 540,
Shar-i-Nau to INDAMER workshop premises atZindabanan.
For the present our Telephone Number is 22794.

, ..

/

from gasfield completed
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Cambodia.

Samangan

Check our Sales Office
for actual schedule.

(Continued from paoe I)

PEKING, April 5, (AFP).-Ousted Cambodian head of state
Prince Norodom Sihanouk announced yesterday that he Intends to retul'tt to Cambodia soon to 'join the "guerrilla resis-

tance".

for sale

He sa,1d in a "second message to the nation" that he felt
It was his duty as a Cambodian to make all sunflces, Including
(Contin.ued fTom page 3)
laying down 'Itds life. In order to crush the "reactionary lakle,
Sennett's characters
included
)
cadaverous Slim Summerville. roof the :imperlallsts and western monopoly capitalists" In hi~
The ponc::., top and p,nts. 2. are in AcriJan.
tund Fatty Arbuckle. cross-eyed
country,
.'
Ben Turpin
and a meek little
He added: "The al med struggle which must be led by the
avaUable in red tile. rice. navy. and gold. are
tramp named
Charlie Chaplin.
guernJJas IS the .only path wlrit:h will lead our people to victury
His unique ability to blend comand will allow its ideals to triumph".
with pattern in contrasting colours. Sizes 10-14.
l'dy and pathos soon led him to
Prince Sihanouk's statement went on: "It is in this convICfull-I.n"th
films-notably
the
tion that I invite my compatriots to join the resistance forces".
memorable "Gold Rush" of 1924
He .;aid the areas hE'ld by gllf"nwl.lIId".
-nnd brought him international
nill<.l\ \\l'll' man..." at thl' moment
1113 call for reSIstance to the PI~
recognition.
"Head lor the:-;e areas and our eSl'nt regime was aimed espe-clalOther comedians followed' bes- 1l':"i'stallL'l' ti~htel:-i will equip you
ly ilt the army, the police, the
pectacled. adventurers' Harold Ll- and ,arlll :'YOU to rIght for thl' ho- j:rovincial guard, the militIa and
oyd: baby-faced l'larry Landgdon:
the administrstlOn.
f'xpressionless
Buster
Keaton,
The me~sagl' was the secor,i
and 'Laurel and Har'dy. orobablv
"message 10 tht" nation" address•
thf' greatest comedy team of all
ed by the Prince to the oeople of
(Continued from page 3)
time'.
Cambodia Since his arrival here.
etnamese,
that
"'Jlywav
hlf>
rule
The coming of sound films dtlt was vpry likely broadcast bv
p~.
was
too
wilful
and
too'littl
op?n
OIlCe here confirmed that see
t racted staqe conlPdians such as
kh Governor Malekyar. MustaghtColltl1lued. rom page 1,
Radio
Peking
in
Cambodian
sinven
of the students were wanted
to
guidance
by
other!oo.
and
that
the Marx Brothe"; with their 0\\T1
At tne capital of Samangan. nl, 'members of the House of Pe.
t'c
thetext
handed
to
the
'pre:o;s
for
organising
a guerrilla camp
his
internal
poliCh::'S and parl,:(,llEtemadi was welcomed by
the (Jolt> from the province. official:-. brand of ramie insanitv tvpi~'~d larly his management of the fal- 'WiIS marked "French translation"
In mountains north of Tokyo luby
G]'oucho's
~ll::lc;;ic
re'mark
whcommander of the eigth garri- and elders.
urged
In it. Prir,ce Sihanouk
e'l 13king Chico's ~)UIse: "Eitht:=r tering economy had reached a d'+- that there should be II no peace-" st ..;:~r~mura. describin.'t his stay
The Oflme min,steT
acceoted
SOn Lt. Ger,~ral
Abdul K;rim
YOll're dean or mv watch ~top ad end
Mustaghni. Balkh Governor Ab- the I'3lute of the guard of honour
CuI demonstrations", which would
It will take tim~ for men li- give
ped."
'
"t~e mercenaries of Lon No'l" in North Korea. said' "The first
dul Wahab Malekyar. members near the mausoleum in the city,
ke General Lon Nol. the f'rime
thing the North Koreans asked
Later they all prayed in the
of the parliament from the pro~
the
ooportunity
for "save" repMinister, who have seemed . to ression
me was: "Do you think you are
W.C.
Fields
31~0
made
a
no'·,'
vince. elders, students and a large mausoleum.
servl' Sihanouk ~oyaJly for year:.,
guilt~. 'Jr not guilty of havin~ vicareer
for
himSf'lf
in
Hollv,\
·qd
While driving to Mazar
the
number of the peopl~.
He forecast that, despite the wealated North Korean territory,"
The
new
regime's
first
official
01'He
boldly
attackp~
such
lon~:
After a brief rest Etemadi visi- prime minister stopped in Kholm
"I replied that I had no feeling
onouncement claimed that
the' alth of "U S. imperialism". it wo('h(>l'i~hli!d institllt!Ons as Inl.Jth'!r~
led the 30 bed Aibak
hospital in the evenir..g.
uld nnly 'e able to protect "the
nf having done wronlt, but they
old
policy
of
naturalitv
lnd
ichondo
children
and
do.:s'AT'y
Addressing a mammoth gathe\vork on v.'hich is in progress.
lackeys of Saigon. Vientiane, Basaid that 1 was undoubtedly gui~
dependence will be maintall\C'd.
man whu hates l hildren nnd Uol.e'S
HE:' issued instructions to
the ring of the officials, and .tudents
ngkqk "":1 Phnom Penh" fol' a
ltv. in that the oroblem. nf the
But
the
main
reason
for
Siharan't
be
aU
oad,"
he
saltland
Minister of' Public Health
Dr. and oeople he conveyed the good
nouk's
fail-that'
the
Vietnamc::;e
year
or
two
longer.
_~
_
_
..,;,.._.....:s:.:.t.:u.:d.:e:.J.~.:ts;.
"las not '~ettled.
despite his outrageous. unappe~l,
Abdul Majid Seraj On the comp- wishes of His Majesty to the peohad aot 'out of hand in CartlbeJing
character
he
was
hailed
ty
ple.
.
letion of the bUilding.
ia. and were threatenmg by subIn reply to the welcome sJ>eech ,many as one of the greab!.H ('o~
0". the way from Pull Khumri
mic
talents
on
~hp.
screen.
version
the independence of parts
by a student. Miss Habiba Seerie.
til Samangan. Etemadi slaDced in
of the Phnom Penh government
About the same time tWIJ SC'('::Othe oistachlO exoerimental farm Etemadi said that the government
-remail).s just 3S much a problingly routine
productions were
was domg its best to expand
in Robatak.
,
em for the new leaciershlo.
It
revolutionisin,:!
film
comt..."dY.
It \.... as built two years ago by and oopularise education W, Afmust either try to negotidte a
"The Thin
Man". with Mvrna
ghanistan.
the Ministrv of Agnculture and
new understanclina with Hqn~1
Loy and William Powell. "nct "It
The prime minister said that he
Irrigation and occuoies a "100 acre
(and the tOllah Vietnamese lint·
Happened Onp Night". with Clwas haopy to have close contact
area
at
this week's talks in Ph,'om
ark
Gablp
and
Claudette
C"lbewith
the
people.
Et~madi ~fso visited the Ajani
Pcnh SUggest this will he had \
rt. delightfuUy demonstrat...:! tha,t
·It is our hooe and the wish
Maliki high school in Aibak.
n man and a woman could, make or they must tIY' force,
The Prime Minister instructed of the Afghan' nation that our
liff> a ~ay adventlP:e,
The Cambodian army seems to
El'c. Abdullah Bre~hna that
a . you th become good students flnThey were th~ for ~runnf.'rs in
subtE'rrnnear, survey to
prOVIde der the motto of God. na'tion and
have more Or I('ss coopt!I'Fited
a R"enre that bl'-'ld~d "'I~. i~18 WIth Saigon's troops agains~ ':0- I
drinking water for Aibak must sovereign', he added,
e:ination and a nc,\'
',l'n;;('
of
He saId that the goverJ',t1lent
brl.on immediately.
me communist llnits but if 1 h:s
kill everybody.
The. Prime Mmister tested some was doing lts best to raise the
continues the Viet!)am war ('uuld
scientific and intellectual standstudents ~ ...-\ibak high "choat.
really ~oread mto Cambodia. It
He Instructed the education au- ard of the students and provide
thorities to expand the library better facilities for education.
CAR l'OB &UI:
He said that the peoole of ·Afthere
cause trouple in.~lde
CambcJ'lia
While famili~lnslng the orime ghanistan throughout history have '
1969
Volkswagen 1300
mimster with the map of the fo- proved that they have never sh16,000 kms.
rests In Samangan orov\nce, Ef':~, Irked responsibility for the sake
Excellent Condltic)D.
Aman said that aenal mar::-i sho\,.. of their country.
Tl)ent.
(OFNS)
that there are '1istachio and other
2043524273.
forests occuoying a 4GOO SQ. km,
'We se.e that our pe<>9le are the
ALS VERLOBTE
children of the same forefathers'.
area.
.
The orime miOl~t(>r was welco- hp added.
On thp way to Aibak. Etemadi
med at the entrance of the school
GRUESSEN
by the princioal, teachers
and was familiarised on 6ubterrar..ean
water reserve-.; in Shorqol, Kho;;tudents oC the school
MERTJE PETERSEN
Etemadi later VISited Takhte wa13 Prtlishan and Ghaznigak by
Industries~
Rustom, whic~ IS 1500 years old. Fn~. Mohammad Aref. the direcMARALO GRASKE
The prime minister had lUll"h lfir of hvdrolol2:Y in the r-.Iinistry
with officials. deouties ar,i elders nf Mines and Industries.
He al<':'(l exolained the pOSSibility
of Albak In the municipal hall
Kabul
IIf orovidmg d"lnking water to
th~re.
Etemadl. Second Deputy Prime the city of Kho!m from Hayat sp1m vormonat der
ZAINAB NENDARI
Minister and Minister of Educa- nn". ter. km. south of the city.
At
2,
4
and
6
p.m.
American
and
T'le orime minister issued instion D,·. Abdul Kaveum and othFrendJ cololD' clnemascope film
Wonne
er mini'iters act'ompanying
him truction f(lr the utilisiation of the
dubbed In FaJ'S1 THE LAST TO·
arrived in Mazare Sharif' last w~ter,
MAHA WK ... Ith DAN MAR11N
The orlme minister attenried a
evpntng.
undder Freude
and MARIE FRANCE.
On the Samangar. and Balkh tea "arty in Baghe Jahan Noma
9-4-1970
Monday at 8 p,m. In E~llsh.
border h(' was \\'elcomed by Bal- in Kholm.

Etemadi

1

HM's' four

I

IS

PrIme MInIster Etemad! with a rroup
school In SamangaD.

of .todeals

In

a

A U.S. marine corps F-4 Phantom jew fighter crashed in northernmost Quang Tri p",vincp ne.3r
the former marine bllSe at Khe
Sanh but both crewm' '1 were rescued,
The third ·aircraft shot dnwn
was an AH-1
cobra helico;>ter
gunship whlch crashed In the central h;ghlanda pro.mce of Ko",tum after belDg hit' hy ,groun.:!
fire. fJoth crewmen aboard w··"e
wounded
(Continued on page i)

'WH,O' to extend more aid for
anti - malaria, tb projects

Rumours speculate on major change
inrSovief Union'$! top leadership
MOSCOW, Aprll 6, (Reuter).-Commun ist Party Chief Leonid Brezhnev Is heading
back by train to a Soviet capital buzzing with rumours of Illness among top leaders and a
shakeup of senior officials In the Ideology and information sphere.
Brezhnev, who .has beim attending celebra tions of the 25th anniversary of Hungary's
World War n liberation, was officially reported to have left Budapes.t yesterday and to be
due back In Moscow early today.
According to Soviet officials, he will find hils two co-members of the ruling trlumvurlate,
which has run the COUDtry since dusting Nlklta Khrushchev fIve years ago, In bed with colds.
Japanese diplomatic sources quoted the officials as telling them that 66-year-old Premier Alexei Kosygln had been taken to hospl tal suffering from unspecified complications
.after a slight cold.
He would therefore be unable to keep a scheduled appointment today with ShDjlro
Kawashima. visiting vice-presldeDt of the Japanese ruling Liberal Democratic Party.
Only the day before the embassy had becn informed that 67-year-old President Nikolai
Podgorny had cancelled an official visit to Ja pan. due to start next Tuesday. because he had
a fevertsh cold.
Unofficial reports said at least two other members uf the !I-man ruling politburo, whose
average age is well over 60. were alsu of! sick
removed from their jobs,
Veteran party ideologist Miafter one of hlS recurring tuberThey are: Vladimir Stepakov,
khail Suslov was ~aid to be restcular attacks, while trade union
head
of the central committee's
ing ir. hiS villa outside Moscow
chief Alexander Shelepin, at 51
department on agitation and prothe youngest membl'r of the top
paganda (agitator). He is said
grour, was in hospital i.lrter a
to have been nominated to tiM
ga II-bladder operatiun.
the vacanl post of Soviet ambThere was no ne\'I.'S of the whassador to Peking.
er~abouts of First Deputy PreNikolai Mikhailov,
chairman
mier Dmitri Polyansky. who is
of state committee on the press,
in, charge of agricultural affairs
in the- politburo, He has not beef'. the body which acts as a SOrt of
l'enSOr over the officially controlreported present at publh.: funcled Soviet press. He was said to
tions
for
over
a
week.
KABUL. April 6. (Bakhtar).have been 'retired on a pension.
There
was
still
no
rnen'tion
of
For the past few r,ights a comet
Alexei Fomanov, chief of the
a strongly remoured central comhas been seen in the northwestern
state committee for cinamatogramIttee
conference
at
which
the
sky of Kabul and eastern sky of
(Contmued on page 4)
shake-up," the ideological appaHerat province.
ratus
was
said
to
have
bet·n
or. An Afghan observer of the headered.
vens, Mohammad Ibrahim KanUnonicial reports from a numdahari said that the appearance
ber of Soviet
sources-reports
of such'comets was
an
auswhich
are
similar
H\ outline but
picious sign and hoped that the
contradictory in detail and on
new year will be a good year for
whIch the Soviet Foreign Miniall the people of the world, esstry press department had decpecially the people of Afghanislined all
comment-say
four
tan.
key officials havl' been ordered

Comet sighted
in morning skies
01 Kabul, Herat

French expert

elaborates on

Ariana ploUgh

Israel confirms disagreement
on Nasser-GQldmann meeting
TEL AVIV, April ~. (AFP).The Israeli govern,ment last night
confirmed reports that it. had :op.posed moveS for a meetmg bet'Veen Egyptian President Gamal
Nasset and Dr. Nahum Goldm~, PreSIdent of the World JeWlsh Congress.
An official annOUl1cement said
government had discussed the pl.
an and had decided against it.
Only oIie minister had. ~upported
the idea. but it was Dot, as rePOrted, Defence Ministl!". Moshe
Dayan. the statement added.
''Th!! governqle'!t is p~epared to
respond affirmatively to all pro·
~s .to discuss a settlement pn
~e un!lerstanding .t~t each piy;ty Is free to aPPOlDt the reprea·
entatlves it sees fit," said the

statement
French' radlo's Jerusalem COr.
respllndent reported earlier that
President Nasser had invited Dr
Gold",ann for talks on the Mid:
dIe East conflict aT)cI that the Israeli governTl)ent was opposed to
the idea. He said he· understoo.:!
General Dayan and other rnims~
ters, however, were in favour of
him making the trip.
.
Dr. Goldmann has ofte" been
very critical
of Israeli polic~es
and has recenlly wrillen sev"ral
article's in the Israeli oress ·criticising "the hard line" -token I-y
Israel in the' Arab conflict.
The Israeli government has soveral times rejected move, for
Dr. Goldmann to represen t the
country In talks abroad.

KABUL. Apnl 6, (Bakhtar).The French agricultural implements expert, Jean Noel, elaborated on ·the kolba ariana in a meetIng held at the French club in
K"bul Saturday evening.
The function held on the occaSHin was attended by..J)eputy
Minister of Agriculture and Irrigation Dr. Mohammad Hesan Rafiq, some officials of J anllklak
Factories where this new ploughing equipment is made, the French Ambassador Andre Negre
and some other French embassy
offiCials.
.
I

J angalak Factories in Kabul
has so far produced 500 of these
kolba's, designed by 'French experts and has receivecl orders for
manufacturing another 1000 for
use in the Helmand V'l/-Iey.
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"Early detection of
canceJl·lsaves life '

.'r':

!

\
\

"Eally detection of cancer saves llfc" IS the slogan of the
world health day which will be marked In all member nations of
We rid Heal\h Orgarusatton lomorrow, April 7,
The choice of the slo~an IS most appropriate as cancer is
takmg the lile of U10usands every year. The word caneer cre~tes
fear. It JS a taboo, It raJses, wrongly or rightly, a strong emotion.
Many people prefl'r to shun Utf' word because they beUeve that
\he disease Is not treatablc.
The situation U1 deveJopJng countries Is Yet worse. Mt"ans to
dJagnose the disease In its early sLages while it is treatable do not
exist. PubUc education or the pros and cons or the disease IS so
meagre that even the patients lb..e..mselves wiU not know wh~t
to do. Cancer Uterapy and Cancer hOspitals do not exist, and doc·
tors and speclahsts wbo are able to handle cancer patients are
very few and not accessible.
By choo",nK \he sJol$n on
canClel', Ute World Heailth
Organisation wishes 10 push Inlo the forefront of public health
ISiues in aU parts of the world the need for adopUng measures
to combat cancer and educate the public on it."i detection and
possIbility of cure.
In Afghanistan, \he Mmistry of publle "e..lth may ch"lk
out plans, in conJunctiun Wi\h WHO experts to enlighten the pub,
IIc on ways of early detectIOn of cancer.
This Is not a very difficult task, Radio Afghanistan's pub,
lie health programme should have a special section in which re·
gular and constant information on cancer may be broadcast.
There aTe very few people who know that unusual bleed,
mg or discharge. a lump or thickcmng In the breast 01' e~sewbere,
a sore that does not heal, a chwnge In bOwel or bladder hahit..1j
hoarseness of cough, indigest.ion or difticulty in swallowinS, and
change in a wart or mole may be the cause 01 cancer
While" early detectIOn may he rnaAle. \he developing contr.es are faced with the Pl'Oblem of lack uf facilities (0 diagno.e
cancer and give treabnent.
Now that WHO bas been fOCussing attention on the cancer, It shuuld also put means at \he disposal of \he member na·
tions for early detection and treatment
Granting that the people are educated on \he causes of
cancer and want t<J bave a cbeck.up 10 find uut If they are suffering from It. are \here adequate facilities and experts In the de·
veloping countries to do the job?
It is here that the need for popularising \he knowledge
for cancer accompanied by actual steps 10 provide facilities becomc imperative otherWIse pTobably Ignorance would be better
\han knowing- from what the patient sulYe," but not having the
means to seek treatment.

lo~eph SISCO, American ASlst.
dnt SecIetary of Stdte COl Neal
,lpd i\'hddle Ea... t allan s, IS expected In Calrll n~xt Flldav the
EgyptIan daily paper .\1 GlI.mllllIIV,I .lnnUUI1C(·" In II ~ vcstprd,l\
(SunddvI Aplll :>
{,hi' fll \\o.;Uc.pl'l Sd\'" \11 Sl~lll
\\dl Visit thl' Unltl'd Aldb Rerubll( lnl t~ll'll ddyS c1nd \\111
have tdlks \\ Ith EKyptlan Foreign
MlIll"tC'1 !'\'lahmoud RI.ld
They
\\ ill dis(uss Idtp$t l'vc>nts In 'thl'
Mlddle r.a'it CnSIS, It added.
ACl:ordlr.~ to a U S
Stell" Ot.·partment sDokesman In Wa"hlngton earlier today SISIO \1 III he,
In Tehldn on Am d 2(1 and
21

lo}

a

m<.'('tln~

oj ,ill HC'dds

(If

Am('IICal1
Dlpiumatl(" \11~"lfln...
the area
It IS Dosslble thClI Ill' m,ly VISit other t:amt,ds In th(· 0I11't!' "',lId
(hp spokesman
III JerusalC'm thl~ Stall'
...ald tod,IV SISCO \\ iiI ,dS11
Isl Ctpl rllU 11....1..( hiS tflll!
The Saigon bureaus I hid
oj
the Un(JfTll ltd Amell!:1fl ,II mv IH'·
\\ "p,lpt'! Stars and Sl nOl'" slid
he \\ ,H; b('>lng Iemoved fro IT' hiS
In

ClamfIOd

b'{dUSe he allo\\ ed one uf
hiS jOUI n,t1lsts HI wl'lte an article
(Iltl(al II! U:; military cenSOI.. hip
Pat l.umltll'llo. an Amencan
IHIII net!J"t \\,ho lives In Tokyo,
....lId I1t' had Il't:llved \VOl d from
hi'> m.llld~l11g edItor In Tokyo th<It tw \~ dS lJl'lflg Il'placed afte: a
11:\\ lllvnths hell un Uw
orders
III Colonel Wtllidm Koch, the edltOI-IIl-C'hl('1 or tht.· newspaper's
P.lCllu· l'dlllOn
l.uml r ,\:lJll, thl.;' only CIvilian on
till' Ill'.\ "oapt'l '.'talr m
Saigon
"did th,lt ht, \\ .) .. I)Plng I eplaced
111,,:t..tlbl he g,IVI' UC'I miSSIOn ror
lhl' <.II tllll tu III suhmltted to the'
'.. II' Yur/., SllIll!11J1 TITn('s maj.{alu{hl

lUll'

Tlw ,II tit: if: was not to be pnntl,d until the author had left thl'
oIr my ThiS was d cntical account
,iI Ami Ill.:an nlliitill y
npws poI I It S ,I nd (t...'nSlll ship dl'sl~ned to
'Vfrld Ill,lkll"~ fhl
1I S
mtllttll Y
J 10k bdd' he said
I umlllt lin allplI{ d that lhl' <II
t,<;1,' \\a, taken flom the \lfltC'r's
Iwrsonal mailbox nnd sent to ('0lonpl Koch In Tokyo
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-----21 thousand tons of gold
in Af.ghanistan

PARII' ill
Fluorite has been
dIscovered 'on ror the last few years Other
dunng the last two years In two mmerals hke bt-ryl \\las mined
regions of Bakhood In the provto an extent ')( 15-20 tOns and
mce of Aarzgaan.
mica 12 tons In the last years
The quantity of Fluonte m tleSlmllarly, durmg the last t,'r.
pOSits In the, three regions has vears, certall1 quantIties 01 bel
been estImated
at 90 thousand
Ite was mined for the purp'os€s 0
tons ThiS matter IS useful for
bOling fOl oelrol and ,.gas In Md7.are Sharif regIOn Flnanclal gclvarIOUS chemical and optical m.
dustnes and bears
Importance
inS could nol be procured from
Fortunately both the minerals fl.
the othel mmel <lIs of Afghanlsuonte and bloxlde eXist dosebv
tan Some of the depOSits are stdl
each other In Afghanistan
llnde-r survey:
Dehm:c
I(:sulls
may aooear Within two or thl ee
yeare • whf-Jn consideratIOns shnll
MIca eXists In the province 01
be
mHde- and With finaneC', tee h·
Maldan
ExhaustiVe
~eologl
meal mstrum€'nts and personnel
('<11
surveys
were c.ltTled out
the work may be donp to 1(,<:"~llt
durmg the last two Years. In thiS
In tinanclftl ~f1ms
persUlt, for the confirmatIOn of
Quantity 111 depOSit, charts have
been sketched D.gglng and bormg has also been done for purposes of discoveries,
In View of geological studles
Another
mdustry to
which
the results establish the quantlty Turkey has given lugh prlOnty IS
of mica In Takana Malden to thl" tourism TUI key's 'itraddling p(Jextent of 33.3 thousand tons It -SltiOR between Asia and Europe,
IS worth metntonmg that rtllca IS hel proximity to the contll1ent of
one of the most valuable mineraI Au Ica, and th<> fact that Turkey
matters dIscovered in Afghanls- 1,,~\<jt.tuaUy ~uTro~d~q by sea On
tan,
almost thl'ee Sloes, give her dlSDuring the last two and a half Wict ,QeQllraphteal
adva~,t~ges
years geological surveys have C8- :B~sldes, belQg th~ cradle uf seVeIculated the eXlstance of asbestos ral major ClvlllsatlOns. her hlstOTl10 the regIon of Shedal and Kocal wealth and archeololllc,ll retagee. whIch IS Ifi the Junsdlc· sources ale
bQundless
NatUie
UOn of Dlstnct of Separa In too. has befn generous to Tl1rkey
the provJnce of Pakthia As a
hel \\ aters, beaches. beautiful
result of surveys the find IS cal- lakes. and OOen all I eel eatlon slculated to be 620 thousand tons tes and the climate make up the
111 the two areas,
baSIC camldl for setting up 6: thAccordmg to scheduled progr- rlvmg tout'1sm lnilustry .
ammes the calculations and surveys are In practice and progress
Turkey I~ amunl; those cuunAs already metloned t this rese- It les wllIt:h altrat.:t a great p.,um-

.

MinisteFs Hobbies

Four Afghan gIrlS, stewardesses of Ariaa.. Afghan AIrlines
By A· StalY Writer
who patticipated in the official
opening of the Afghan pav.hon
lit the Osaka mterna~jonal fair
Afghamstan
(0 the visitors of
have returned home With a greOsaka',1
at impression of the fair.
The .;Afghan girls also performAnd they In tU'l'n have also ed national dance.
lmpressed the Vtewers and Visi"The dance was so interestmg
tors at the fair,
that the organisers looking for
The four girls are, Fauzla. Zar- liest performances aw'\rded outmina. Adalat and Parveen Qasl- standing medals" to the Afghan
roi.
pavIlIOn", one of the stewardesses
said
Each of them wore a different
Some of the viSItors fell in JoAfghan costume on,
ve with the Afghan national coMiss Fauzia modelled a Kochl
s(ume•. Thousands of the Vlsito,"
(nomad). dress,
took oictures of the girl.
in
Mlss Zarmina modelled a spe- (hem
cial Noo.is(am costume Adalat
donned
a Turkmanl
costume
. "We had another duty to perand Parveen Kandahar dresses
form. It was the carrying of Afghan national flat( durin'!
the
"Millions of the v'sltors had opening ceremony. Since Afghanoccasion to see us In the nahonal
istan's nome was on the toy of
costumes we had"', one of them
the list, we had a respon.ibihtv
confided
to do it well, to mareh well with
They were all looking relaxed the flail," Parveen Qasimi said
as they said that they were happy to play a role In introducmg
Before leaVIng for Japan. Waheed Etemadl. the preSIdent of
the PhYSlcal Training Department showed them how to march

laz uti and marble has been gomg

plus 166,000 VISltOl:; who stayed

~~~... n~h~~e~4ulh(~(lll~;IS~~:I:~ve~~~~~

to [each half ~I millIOn l-!l'oplc
h
b
t
Turkey as two Ig pi oJec..: s Oil
hand to mel e<lSt.' the llumht'l 01
accommodations
1t ha~ been estimated that addltlonal accommodations lUI I~U.
liB people .... Ill bl' available bl't\\een yeals 1968-H17~
Thus by
1972 MI.-commodatulIl fOl
191.9~1()
fOIPrJW tourists u. III be av:nlaule
It
Is
eSlImatl'd
th<lt
TurlceY:-i lI".come ITO-rn tourism III
1970 \\ 111 amount to $74 mllllOli
Among the plat'('s I had an orportumt:y to V1SIt dunng my Shill t
stay m TUI key \\ as tht> Hlttllt'
Museum tn Ankal a which IS {un.
stdered to be the Ilchest museum
In the \'l/OIld In the hlstollcal Ielies or the Hittite nerlod, dating
back to 1700 B ('
The mau:-.olf'um III gl (',It AtatUl k
\\ dS .dso vel y lInplf'sSIVe and th{'
small but valu,tbll-' mUSl'um they
have mOllltamed at thp mausol
eum Is WUI th VI~ltlP.g J wa.. very
moved whl'n I notlC< d that 011
tht:" III USf;'U III , wht:'1 (' tilt' t.:Iothes,
housphold ,I'd IIthL'1 belongrngs
t!1(ludlnJ..:,l Irbt,IfY lIr thl' grf>ijt
At.ttlJl k h"Vl'
bet.'1)
pJ ('sel ved,
were p!ctules uf HIS MaJ('sty thp
King, HIS MaJ('~sty the late Kin/,.!
MoharT'W:lad Nadir Shah and thl'
!c1tl' Sardat 3hah Mdhmoud am
oog photos of k1l1gs and pel sana·
lthe,s of the world sent to great
Kem'lll Alalurk as token of good
Will and fnendc;hlp
A daY tI 10 to Konya gave Ine
aD opportuOlty (0 VISit lhe shnne
of famous poet and mystic phJlosopher of lslaml( world, maulana
Jala'ludd.m Rum .. whose'
\1 or ks

"The crowd of oeoplc at the
Arv,han paVIlIon W,IS unbel1('vabIe." FaU7.IA said
One of the reasons for thiS hu
l!(' crowd was the carpet Wen\··
In£t hut In the Afghan pav!lIr):1
where two carpet weavers wen'
:lq\uallv showmg how an Afl.!hitH
cd..oJct IS made

<

7.'
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Irrigation

Abdul Hakim. Agr-jculture

By"M. Ibrahim
PART IU
Iead He lS equally \\ ell-known
In Aighanistan because 01
the
fact that hLS native town and
birthplace IS Balkh located
,n
AfghaOlstan
A thl eel and halt hour dll ve
'frOm Ankara to Kenya also gdve
me a chan<!E to have a glimpse
01 the countrYSide and
observe
the most developed VIllages SItuated along Side the road
Thf'
shepherds WOI e the)1
Western
hats and dress. tntroduced In the
most eonservatlve to\\ r.s In Ana·
(ol,a by Kemal Ataturk tn 1925,
as they drove their flocks uf :-.heep
In the lush nastul'es around theil'
villages
Next on my Itinerary was a two
day stay In Izmir. a modern and
fairly lal gc' seasloe city. Among
so many I)),u'cs of mterest I had
time to VISlt was the famous Enhl'SU!o. whose hlstOi y goes \\ ell bi1ck
to the or p.IlInian times Dls{'ove1 cd bv Turkish and French at ch·
eologlsts 11'\ 1922, Ephesus IS <I
magnificent piece of hlstoncal dlscOVNy \llth Its famous
marble
street and the Temole of AI 1<'ml:i Whll'h \\ Ith Its magnificent
and artbtl(' perfectIOn came to he
I egardcd il" one of the Sp\'en Wonders of the world It IS no\\ keot
In the Archeological Museum In
Ephesus, IS VISited by thous.lnds

and thousar.:.b of tOUrists eVE'1 Y
vcoal'
The famous ooen theatr<,
or
Ephesus IS also worth seemg where I v. as told every year artists
from dIfferent countnes {>ar\iculady France, Yugoslavia and !lulgana come dUrIng the May 1 mternahonal festival, h.eld every
veal, to perform and stage plays
Th.e festival 'lasts three daYs In
the otd days the ooen theatre could accommodate 25,000 people
Another place of mterest was
the House of VirgIn
Mary 10
I zm II which IS conSidered a place
whel e Mary spent her last years
The House 01 VIrgin Mary was
VISited by Pope Paul 10 1967
Istanbul. the oal t of Turkey 10cted
10 Europe was ~my last
slop
It IS so weIi~kno\Vn
a
city to fOl elgn VISitors and even
to those In my country that
,
('(mslder It a Iepehh6n If I talk
~bout how hlstoncally nch It IS
and how beautifully It IS locate-d
dAd sUriounded by the Bospho·
I U:-i
Black Aagean and Maramdl
seas
F(<lm among a dozen famous
nlO::>ques and more than a dozen
mllseums I ('ould only manage,
dUIIn~ my fOlJ.1 dav stay Ir\
Istanbul, to see the famous Topkapae Palace .lOd Dolm.tbache b'ot h
glC,jt t/C'usules

.~

Apo1l0-13 astronauts rehearse
maneuvl'es lor April 11 launch
The Apollo.13 .stronaut:; Climbed aboard
the spaceship HIf-'Y
call Odyssey on Thursday 1n I he
final dress rehearsal for their -\1JIII 11 launchmg l.) the ml,"u
Navy Capta~n .t\:!mes 1\ Lovell
JI. civilian. Fred W HIl3l' Jr
Vavy
Lieutenant Comrr.ander
Thoma... Fe' MattLnI!I~, spent thrut:
hours In t~spaceshlp atop a t:;<tturd 5 I'ocket, rehearsing thf' tinul pha-se of tl'Il: (,,:/':;ntdo\Uu anJ
some post launch prnredmes
They were, awakerwd m. 8 OR
am
followmg
the Sc1n''1e tllne
schedule they will on launch "day
.q,·hey., had 3 snort medical. l:Xam. a~ bIPaHast
and d'mned
their /spp-ce ';;Ulls '(leforl taktnll a
five-mile 'nde ,~ the laur.eh pad
. In t/le cablll wh~lt thl)y arnved was s,stl-o.tl:Jut Yance ·Brand.
one' of ·the support pil(,\ts for the
mission, lie had bt!en l'he:cking

'.

t

ems 10 the cnlt .1:1~ heJped 1.0.
veil. Ha,se .nd Mattinlll!" get settled
As p.u t of the eXert'lse,
1 h(
launch control rentre ran thl0Ugh
the final SIX hourn 01 the COunt.
down On Wedn;:>3,JdY, the ('or.tlol
eentre comple(ed "full SIX -day
countdown practl~e, whIch mdu.
ded fuel 109 the SUI urn 5 lVIost
of the propelfdnt was oraIned for
rhursday's te<,

1"

As the .Lest wa.:; U.1UCI Wo.lY th-.
space ag('I:·CY nalm d two-time space vet:-ran
AI" FOl I '\! CnI,iTlt:>1
DP<rid H Scott to c"mmand thl'
J\PoUn-15 moon ,mS'ilOr. ne),t }t'.
ar." Na CE::d with hl~ wen" two
~~ace I "I( kles. A,r For..!e .leUI P_
nau· l., 'onel Jam'. B. :.I'wm iln"
Air Fu eE Major 'li'r\-.u M Bordun
Already In trammg for next
October's ApoU".g
1I11~h( are
Navy Captain Alan B, Shepard
J~" ,Air Force 'bj"r, 8tuart R
Roosa and Navv Command,,,' Fd
gar D. Mitchell
Between new: and launch day,
the astronauts Wlll sl.:u,:Jen then
sklll In spaeecraft trainers. The
launch crew ·.. .'111 reudy th<> rocket for the dctuHi countd"wn,
whlch'ls to start Ht 10 pm Api'll

5

'

Apollo-13 IS to ..lilrL 113 Jnt'on
adventm'e on APIII 1l On Apnl
15, Lovell and Hals<, are to attempt a risky desci'nt to a land·
log In the rUI!l!(:"! hll!hl.mcis of
ir,,'If,r lf~d

I P

I

1"1

I)

PictUle shows ner Royal Highness, \he wife of \he crown
prince of Japan durIng her visit t<J \he Afghan pavilion on March
17 at \he Osaka, Eltpo-70 interna tional fair.
BeMnd her from left (0 right are: Mrs Najfba Tablbl, the
wife of the Afghan ambassador In Japan, Mr, Sayaml. the director
of the Afghan pavilion and an Afghan hOstess.
.. • ',.......
~')l
?'.1"';T>(".'I:.::

Unisex clothes
By

~tIn Heou:ken

"Un,sex ~Iothes Wlll anSWer (he
needs of till, -future. There's no
time for Pettin.ess In thr nlldst Lf
a revolutIOn," says fashIOn desgneT ~dl G~":feigh, who sho"ked some Wlth ,I\is topless bathIng SUItS.
When he and SIX other deSigners chose up sid~s to dISCUSS iashlOn at the Wal1orf-sona Hotel
In New York It was a copfhct be
tween radiCals and cd'riservath'es
"If you could pa~.I{ a ,E:Ultcase
today, what olothe:> wCluld you
inelude?" Gernreigl'I wa~ asked

,

Miss Adalat

.fA gas mask," he reph~d "Thl~
overstated romanticism in duthes too,]y IS not fO'cmg UJ to the
future tl UblitaTJnn and noromantIc clothes '...·111
be5t an~Wer
lhe needs of 1 world WIth glan(
problems In lilt pollution
and
overpopula(lOn," h,' add",!

Miss Parveen Qashni

Activities 01 Int" Women's Counci'
Etemal.b, the preSident 01 the Women's Institute about the 19th
CnnCe1 eT"',ce of the [nternattonal
C uncil of Women held In J anua·
ryU thiS yea l In B ang kok.' a t whIch
n
Saleha Farouq Etemad1 represe ted Afghanlstan.
In her article Mrs
Etemad'
that the InternatIOnal Coun,"y,
h
t bh (II of Women whlc was es a
hed 88 years ago, is one of the
~ldf'st I n tel na tlOnal orgHn IS~ l10n ~
of women Today 62 women S O[ci
ganlsatlon throughout the wor
are members of 1t
Through thiS CounCIl the women from al'l over the world are
afforded an opportunIty to meet
each other, dISCUSS their problems
In their respectlve countrIes l and
also, exchar\'~e Views on human
nghts and benefit from each other's experiences In order to better coord mate 1ts work and betw
ter fulfil ItS alms the Councli
has set up permanent commlttes
to tac.kle vanous problems
The CounCil has comm1ttees on
Art LIterature and MUS1C, Fa..
mll;y and Ch.ldren, Health. Home Economics, lnternatlpnal ReJations and Peace, Socla1. Welfare.
on politIcal Laws of Women, ImmUHuli on Committee, E'tc
The Afghan Women's Insbtute
established contact With the Council fOT the fIrst time In 1963,

when an Afghan \\ omen:i delegallon headed by Mrs
Saleha
Falouq Etemadl, vlslted the United St"tes Though the Afghan
Women's InstItute has so far not
become thee member of the Council It has been able to mamtam
good and close relations With It
The Afghan Women's
Institute
also has amlcable relallons With
the InternatIOnal DemocratiC' FederatIOn of Women,
The InternatIonal Council of
Women eVE'IY three yeal s holds
an mternatlOnal gathenr.g to stu'dy and diSCUSs the expenences 01
the countnes concerned
Three years ago the 18th conrei ence of the CounCIl was held
111 Tehran 111 which two
Afghan
womer.. from the Afghan Women's
Institute took part as observers
At the Bangkok conference thIS
year 35 member countries and representatives of 13 countnes paltIclpated as observers Afghamstan, IndoneSia, the Soviet Union,
YugoslaVIa, Hungary af'.d Ceylon

7/~

\l'l're among the obsel ver l'OUIltileS. The Women ASSOCiatIOns III
Nepal IVOI y Coast and
Mad .. ·
gascar, who had also sent obst'lvelS, to this conferenoe becanll'
m(;'mbers of the Council
The article of MIS Saleha F,llouq Etemadl, 1S Illustrated and
one of the OIctures shows her de.
IlvellJlg hel" speech to the CounCil She has discussed In det.lll
the Pi Ocess of the sC'sslons of thl)
Cnur.·11 which last cd 13 days
The weekly Zhwalldoon, edlll'u
hy MI s Shukna Rand, has l'l1hlrged It." women's column In
conjunctIOn With Its enlarged pu·
bll(.'ahOll of 100 pages The wo·
men's col umn of the magazine
can les dLfTerent articles
about
women ar..d chJ.ldren Two addltiona) uuges are devoted to fashIon and balr styles The fashIOn
paRes
c entitled "We 'and 'Fashlon" One of the pictures sho\\'~
two summer cfresses made from
SImple cloth beanng the caplton
'Beauty IS found In simpliCity'.

.1

Full-time job 101' Kabul
business woman is satisfying
By A stall' Writer
MIS. Najlba Musa IS among the
,(:ew.Afghan women who actually
has a ffitlJor role In running a
busmess In Kabul
She I~ thl' assistant manager of
I hC' Hollywood Dry Cleanmg Co.
OIlL' of the must modern dry cleanmg cnterpilses m Kabul
"t work between 6 to 7 hour5
,I day:
she told (1 Kabul Times
It'pnrter With a smile
'But I enJOy It. One wonders
why I haVe my reasons," she confided
"Flrst, there IS a psychological
I cason
[t IS difficult to explam
what It IS, but I feel exhilarated
,lI1d enjoy my work," she told
mC'
"Th,. feeling of getting somethmg done, the feeling of accompl1shment. and fulfillment," sh,·
Mrs. Najlba Musa
"dded

Press On Women,
By A Staff Wrtter

~

Turkish Eggplant

Fau7.la believes that ~E'I' dress
was Itkerl the most by th.? VISItor" to the Afe'hnn oaviiton
FaU7.13. In Afghan yochl rlrf'ss.
has appeared In several teleVISIOn
shows

The List I::>sue of the yeat 13-lH
I the Mt>T17J.O'l (women) maga(J
'ha (orne out With a
lung
~~~~cle ~'Tltlen by Saleha FarouQ

~

Recipe

Zarmm3 SAid that thC'v \\"( rf'
bem~ eonstantJy photographl'd bv
lhousands of Japanese.
Pressmen and JournalIsts vJrth
their ('ameras showed mOle :r.tl'rest In the Afghan pavl!lO)"'l

MIss Fauzia

"But
what
should
I do end that you don't know anythnOW
that
I
know
al>- ing about the surprise party, The
out
.t?" madam
asked her m',ment yOU ente~ the host's hohusband
with a
charming use, act like you don't· know the
oc~a&lOn That is aU," he advised
smile,
,
her,
"Just pretend that you don t
"I will But I bet it is you who
know Act. It is not difficult You
will info~m the whole world that
haVe 'seen many movies in your
lifetime and have pracbcally ob- I knew about It and only pretended" she told him,
served how it is done" t the young
ready for ~llY b~t nil thL;,
husband advised his wife with
You
will
be the leser. darllOR,
great Jove and care.
I've known you, fn-r a ll:j~ ~1111e
"It IS silly. The way I came to
and I don't think y"u can ~C.lJ
know it I couldn't believe it myit to yours~lf:' the husband af_
self, I couldn't
believe that it
firmed.
would leak that way.
Strange.
The bet was fixed and the cuIsn't It?" the young mother-totie and her husband entered the
be who expects the birth of her
host's house arm-In·ann
first child shortly told her husbShe was acting and I.e ph:loand with great tenderness.
sophising.
"Strange? Maybe. Honey you
(Continued on page 4)
have not yet given me the dc(ails of the leak, and the way you
.. •
\Ale\J
came to know about it," he told
her while trying to get a c10scr
view of his wife's eyes.
"Well
It all hapPened to thc
office Of course by chance The
girl there had received an 1I11Vtat10n card, and she was so excited about It that she showed me
() egllplan t:;
Nothing
was
mentioned about the surprise party, it Simply
I Ib tomatoes
s.,d that a party would be held
1 lb Onions
on such a date tn the host's hoI cup breadcrumbs
mt> And I read It, and was ast'lI cup melted butter
nlshed. The san;le party I had beI
tblsp fresh lemon JUlee
en JOvlted to, but not given the
1 tblsp chopped parsley
reason for." she told him casu4 cluve~ garltc, minced
ally
"Oh. How small IS the world
A touch of brown sugar
Of all the people to be inVited to
Salt ar,d black pepper
the party She tn your office, allli
me d t the other end
I kept I'
Wash, dry, split and seed the
such a big secret A flop, a SOCial
eggplants Scoop out a little of
flop. A k ,ck to the surpnse", he
the the pulp and sprinkle WIth
told hel seriously
plenty of salt
"The sun WIll flse agalJl, dat:~
Lay the halves cut Side down
Ing
Take It easy But what t:;
In a large dish, cover Wlth anothtbe occaSIOn"" she asked him lo- er dIsh and qeave fOF aboUb 1 hour,
vingly
then dram 'them .... <l wa9h well.
"Well I mIght as well break ThIS removes any slil\ht bItterthe barner of secrecy. An half ness
leaked secret IS not a secret It
IS a speclilatlOn based on fact," he
Fry the eggplants in the butter
said phIlosophICally
uri.1 they are quite so#, then lay
"The occasion honey, not' the them in a baking dish w~th any
phIlosophy," she asked hIm
of the butter left IQ the pan,
"Yes A shower for the baby,"
Fry logether the oniQns: half
he said curtly
the tomatOes, parsley arid garlic,
"This one? Not Yet born? Fme
seaSOn with salt, freshly grated
think I would love that," she black p~pper and the 'brown susaid with great senSe of pnde.
gar.
"Now that you know and
I
Stuff the eggplan (s
the
know. what shoulil lie the strate- mixture and use any
over
gy Our host should . not know to sUfr.ound them,
that we both know what only I
Add the rest of the lqmatoes,
shoul,! have known and kept sec- . sliced, cover WIth the breaderu_
ret," he told her witli grent care
mbs and a httle more melteQ but"You tell me what to do," she (~r, sprinkle with Uie lemon juaskeil him
Ice and bake In a moderate oven
"AS I told you Just act Pret- for 20 mmutes.

"I':n

Then'fore.. the
moment they
1.1nded 10 Tokyo, they took another nlane and left for Osaka
'On thc plane we had to pilI
On our make uu and get ready
ror the openIng ('er('mony," MIs.."
Adal"t saId

partIcularly Masnra_\_v:l(a~~re~':::,;:v;:'d~~elY::=co::m~m1un~~lc~a~t~lo~n~s~'_~a~n~d~o~t;her==;:::.ly,st-

::-_':=:';:;-='--:t9~

By Nokta Chee..

The Afghan
glI·l. left Kablll
1 ather latc They had to ru~h to
,1 apan. but they just mIssed the
Ilnal rehearsal of the op('nln~ ceremony

"

THE DILEMMA OF THE
SURPRISE PARTY

•

Turkey meets increased demand of tourism
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,FOUlf, A;riana,
stewo'rdesses star ,inl optMin~ of
.
.
Mft;Ji:an pavilionl at; Jci'p'aln/s'~ :Expo-70
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arch group came across and succeeded In the dlscover;v. 'If ~hromltc depos1ts whJle seerchmg for
asbestos The experts think that
asbestos may be discovered m a
quantIty lar~er than the present
estImates Fmal results shall be
revealed at th l, completIOn
of
surveys
LapIS lazuli eXists In the PI'Ovmce of Badakhshan, In an area
which was particularly maccess·
able to the road. Travel from the
public road Un to the mmeral de·
POSit cilea IS <)DIy pOSSIble un foOL
or on horseback
Durmg the last thtee yeal s the
Department of Mines and GeoIo·
gy has utilised all available tnstruments and lools and have lead
roads whIch are stili some 14 kms
el\\ ay from the mmes
Although the group work 109 for
lapIS lazuli remamed busy In rna·
king the road dunng thiS ttme
they worked nnd dIscovered 4438
kgs of laplS lazuli The researoh
,tnd geological surveys for lapIS
lazuli ;lre complete In the Bada·
khshan reRlon and thE" results ,Ife
at hand
The
dlOkultll'S
t'XP('lll'nll~t1
rhf're are the shot tagcs of tr .lnt>·
IJOll dnd road-maktng
Illlpl,'m('nts
Prevluusly the depostts
were
ex~racted With non-mechanical
means whereas at present m.ll'tll'
nery lS In use
About th.,e extraction of variOUs
mmerals the source
mentlolJed
th.t by now the minIng of eh"rcoal, lapIS lazuli,
beryl, bente,
S"It. m,ca and marble In raw form has taken place, SimIlarly chrom1te has been extracted to some
extent on an expennental baSIS
Mining of salt, charcoal. lapIS

T~ES

,

In 'no way been exhausted'
of thc
shaking
lion about the prevailing problThere is room for more and
hands with..l!lgnltaries of the Saems and study the prospects of
mor~ developwent.
The areas
mangan province app<;ared On the
solvln~ them.
The gov'rnment ana
People,
Since tbe prospect of social and
situated between Samangan, Balfront page. In Its edltor!al, the
was the captIon ot an' editorial In
economlc development IS quite
kh Jowzian Andkhoy Malma~,a
paper welcomed the· declslOr. to
yeSteloay S Issue or tne paper.
favourable In northern and wesand Badghl~ IS suffer'mg
from
raise the 'prlce of the beetroot
1 ne PI Hne mmtstet wltn st.!ve w tern provInces of Afghanistan, the
shortage of water.
which IS In thc mterest of the
raJ members 01 ms cabinet Olrecgovernment dUring the I ecent yeThIs has not only hampered aggrowers
.
uy 1 esponslble lOr the Implemen- .....-an has con~entrated its effort:;
riculture but also the lives 01
It WIll act as an incentive to
tatton or some development pro·t\.i;n-.development activities In tn..
the- citizens. since not even enproduce more and better. VartetleR
Jectl:> ~s on a tour 01 nortnern and, ese PrDVitY\~s..-:Forq,.Ul~t81\0e. SalQ.' ''Oug!l- dnIlJdng..water i,; available
specially that Improved seeds hawestern provinces 01 AtghaniS-:
th(! editonal we observe that a
lo t h e m '
ve also been provided for them
Increasmg the productIOn ad
The 276th Instalmen:, of !;he trtan,
modern-hlghIay IS unaer construlhe tour takes place at.a tIme
cli"",in tlwse; provinces while 10ImprovIng the quaq,ty of karakul
an51atlOn of the book. The Horwhen several const,ructlOnal . and
dustrial organisatIpns ,are mushas also iJl1provmg'handlcraft In- semen" by, the French' wnt~r Joaevelopmental projects are unrooming one after another
dustrles soecJally \he carpet rnac
seph Kessel also appeared In the
aerway In these provinces..
SimIlarly, prospectmg
achvlnuracturmg are among the most
paper,
Sitmlarly these same provinces
ties are beIng intensified In searurgent tasks to be dooe
It devotcd a whole page to woneed new proil\cts and tne pros·
ch of' addltiorra'1 depOSits of gas
Although the government has
men,
peet lor laW!,ching them should
and petrOleum' These actiVIties.
taken Inltlal ;steps in both areas I Pictures on thiS page mcluded
be studled
contmued the editorial, so
far
by improving and extending the
some new models of sprmg drest:asture land and graZIng areas
se.:;
The pro~inces, 1t s8ut are Im- have prdouced encouraglOg re·
and by encouraging the estabIJArtJetes adVIsed .. mothers on
pottant .from agricultural and ln w suit"
how to be kind to their children
dustrtal POints of vIew. People
Similarly the ad.torial Imen- shment of cooperat""es yet much
remainS to be done
Without spOllmg them.
hvmg In these provinces geneIt~oned the developme!1ls in
the
The paper also earned the
ally engage in either ~ultivating fteld of educatIOn whIch are. ta'
.'
translation of an article On th,'
land or raising live st<Jek,
king place SIde by ..de wllll·olh.
American PresIdent Richard Nip
Tqe close contact of the~~ :gover developmental aC'tlvltle., IT'
The paoel gave ('xten~lve cov'wn's collcy on various mterr..atlernme.r..t leader and cabinet mmthe provinces
el age to the r'.eWs about the pllonal issues The article was fl'om
Isters WIth the people r~ these
The ed,tonal ackn~wledl:ed the
me minister ':i VISit to the nOI thern
one of the recent Issues of the
provinces makes It poss(!)le for
fact that the pOSSibility of deveand we5tern plOVtnces A photo Time magazine
them to get a first hand mlorma- lopment In these prOVlDces has

Anis
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\Vlth the l rl\a~lcp"1uon 'a! wo·
men ty ,he pIli, tht r,lJdul tlOn
,.JUl"pose of Wl.'ml'n s fa..hlrJJ15 lind
Lhl' hf'lratchy prmclple of men's
c1llthps are '10 I,)ngl~r
valid, he
~<:lld

.len-.ey knIt an i Jt;mpsJlt., will
be Important fo: men he saul
He ('al ned :.l brOWn leuthL" tag
hlfn:sell

"] beheve that I'm dOIng a good
Job. and that g,ves me a feehng
Df relaxatlOo and personal sat IsfactlOn," she added.
"The realisatIOn
tbat I don t
waste my time 1S an additIOnal
cau~e of enjoYing my work," she
said
Sh c saId thal she enjoyed her
3elsure tIme
on tbe weekends
morc now tbat
she works harder dunng the week
"I look forward to the weekends, and I realise that 11m enlOYlng them far better than I ever did before," Mrs Musa told
me

BeSlq.e.s 1 there
IS a finanCial
Clodagh .,f Dubll", a de:;tg,;e'r' and purely
busmess aspect In my
1I1 nCr 205,
was with (j,~J nrf'J~r. butinlf'to my ·fllDlIly budget by
all thc way. Eve ShUm,n sa.d, a<;tlla)ly helping' my husband,"
"I do,,'t believe women WIll. ever- 1Ilie'li@ed. ". :
.
d.eiS hke men..'
.
Hell';
husband;. who 'Owns the
.,
ciQr:/d1eeriing·shOp, is Ahmad Musa
'
In reply to a question she sa.d
that she was planning an expansIOn of the comp~ny's actIvities
In Kabul.
"We've the most up-to-date
machines in the rfield Although
we pay\: a large group .of clients,
. pur l1)~chines an: not running at
full c<\pacily_ C0'lseguently. we
canl}ot plan an expansion at this

stage When our machmes
are
kept busy round the clock, we
will try to Install more machInes." she said
However, plans to ralntfy the
busmess connections 10 the city
are already on hand.
"We have opened a new shop
opposIte the Pashtany Teiaraly
Bank In Kabul We hope to open
addItIOnal branches IQ the cIty 10
thc future," she added
Asked how she keeps III command of househQld work as well
as busmess work she said that a
major part of the household work
was be,rig done by s~rvanls
"BeSIdes, my daughter plays a
major role in running the house,"
Mrs. Musa said
She was referrmg to Roxana,
her 16 year old daughter who is
a lOth grade student at ZarghoOna high school
Mrs Musa was married 17 years ago.
Asked what kind of proble,ms
she had whIle funning Hollywood
Dry Cleaning; she said there were
apparently none
"One reason for the smooth runmng ~-,bHsiness is that most ot
our chen"tr' are permanent ones.
BeSides, our worker~1 experience
Increases day by day," she concluded

.'
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'This, s~e
for sale

PM Etemadi
(Continued rom page I)

cheers from the people.
He told the meeting tbat he.
and his colleagues had gone ro
the province to get acquainted
with the problems of the people
and try to help solve them,. or
at I"ast advise on how to solve
them.
He added that his government's
objective was 'nothing but service
and progress of Afghanistan un-·
der the guidance of His Majesty,
'The governmeli t is the servant
of the people. It is a big responsibility entrusted upbn Us by our
king, our people and representatives of our people', Etemadl 'rold
them.
:He .said that the government
was doing its best, within means
. available to realiSe the
expe·
ctations of the people.
'We shouad aim our efforts in
two directions: eliminating obstacles to progress and
providing facilities for progress',
he
tqld the meeting.
.

Check our 8aIesOmce
fot actual schedule.

_._--------
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A very speeial shirl. 3, ro wear over YOUl' pants or eat suit I
the one in yasuka, a silky man·made fibers, In shades

of turqois

or peach with white, it comes in sl2es 10·14.
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Rumours' speculate
(Continued from page 1)
phy, some reports said he too had

been retired others that he had
been otTered 'an ambassadorship.
Nikolai Mesyatsev I chairman of
the state committee for radio and
television. Some reports said that he would be nominated ambassador to Australia, others that
he would g'O to ArgeI1tina.

•

In USSR

ces believe tha t Brezhnev has,
ror the moment survived, a challenge to his leadership.
But they c111im that Kosygin,
66. is tired and ailing, and is prepared to step down in favour of
Polyanski.
They name A. P. Kiruenko, a
member of the Soviet politburo,
as the man most likely to succeed
Mikhail Suslov '" the top party
ideo'logist.

Apollo-13

MAZARE SHARIF, April 7. (Bakhtar.),- Pr,!me Minlstel' Noor AIIunad Etemadl .met
officials 01 Balkh province In separate grOUPS and exchanged views with them on the administrative problems yesterday morning, '
In an address the Prime Minister told the officJals that they, IJki! other clv1l servants
were the liaison between the people and the government.
•
'This liaison must be a healthy one. It can be healthy when both the ofllcia'ls and the
people fulfill their obligations. and will result in fostering cooperation', Etemadi told them:
'We can call that society healthy. in which the people feel secure. It is obtained through
law. but implementing of the law is in your hands', Etemadi told them.
Etemadi told them that their
ment.
me ministry about such possibilicontne'! with the people was of
'No one, in whatever oosition ties.
utmost imr;ortance,
ar.i capacity, who undert~kes deThe Prime 'Minister met teachThe criteria to judge a good
viations and illegal activit.y shers, students and education admiadministration from a bad or.~
ould expect us to oversee his
nistrators in the Salamkhana hall
t; ..·.t..ill ... ill~m :hi.,
contact".
he
d~cs, This 1 say in the interest
last evening at five.
wla them.
of our duty, the welfare of the
The Second Deputy Prime Min_
He said that the officials shcountry. preserving of national inisteT and Minister of Education
fluid show, in their contacts with
terests t and protecting of nationDr. Abdul Kayeum
and other
t~ll~ people, tha~ th~y are the pral and Islamic values UPOP.. which
ministers and officials accompanf tectors o~ their nghts,.
our society is based', he said,
ying the prime minister
were
He co~slde.red t.he. attItude of
Commenting on the privileges also present.·
the offiCIals In brmgmg the gov~
and position of the civil servants,
The Prime Minist~r was cheer.
eJ'nm~nt and the .people closer ~s
t~e Prime M~nis~er sal,d that. the
cd as he entered the hall.
errectlve.
government, in lme With bnngBefore the Prime Minister spo"When an ~fficial, oblivious ~f
ing ir.. reforms in the new civil
ke, some students in their speethe r.sychologlca~ a.~~ economIc
servants employment and l'etireches welcomed him and showed
n~'oblems of an lOdlvldual, treats
ment law. is trying to offer ade<.lppreciation for the development
him rudely, how can
we exQuate wPlfare and security to the
projects.
peCI hi~ to remain
fait~ful ,lJ
civil se.l"vants so that their years
They assured Etemadi that the
the natIonal, Yalu~s, and WIth lDof service and future may not be
king-loving people of Balkh had
tl'rc.;;t co.nsldel: hJms~lf a memtampered· with by departments.
an Cictive role in the implement~)('r of thiS ,socIety a~d work for
Dur!n~ his meetings with the
alion of the development projIt~ progress, Ftemadl added.
commLSSlOners of Balkh provjf':~e ('cts and also in the National crThe Prime Minister said that as
the Prime, Minister called on
usa de,
lor:'! ~s thE' administration of a
them to realise the real ?roblems
They said they considered the
stale lS not cl~an and h~althy no
of the .oeo.ole and inform the
national mottos t of God, nation
ciev£'looment worthy of Its name
government about them.
:lnd sovereign supreme. and want.
c".n take ola:e. .
. He instructed them to study the
the further progress of AfghanAs the ex~cutJve. from the
rOSSlblhty of establlshmg
proistan under the guidance of His
(nc 10;; 1 sta ted.. we are on the thr:-du~tive enterprises in each
of
Majesty.
s~old of 3 tna] and 8n experlthelr are,as and re.oort to the ori(Continued on page. 4)

PrInce and hJs wife at the conclusion of tbeir visit ro the Afghan pavlllon

Cambodian Govt.

tSoundiing opinion· to declare republic
PHNOM PENH, April 6, (Reuter).-Prlme Minister Lon Nol has said that his government is sounding out opinion on making Cambodia a republic, following the deposition of
Prince Norodom Sihanouk last month.
.
Tn a commu,nlque yesterday he told Cam bodians that his government .:'aUaches the hill'
hest importance" to the expressed wish of many in favour of.a republic.
..
...
He went on: "However, being anxious to aSeel'taln the OpinIOn of the maJorIty of the
nation, the government asks all regional ollices und public bodies to send to it notes explaining their opinion on this subjcct".
.
.
.
These would be studipd carcfuJly "lo pre pu,.e legaJly lhe future ... ~t'tutlOns of our
country. ". he said.
M
I
bl
d 0 ·t p in the Mekong RIver.
~r~ .n n-!j (.)
Soldiers searched only the most
artl,a m~slc
from the natIOnal radIO and tedh
chers repeated the w. ords of new suspicious-looking vehicles. at t e
et
up
un
major
hlpatriotic songs ca 11 mg on C am~ roadblocks S
ad'
't· d f
I
ghways fanning OUl eastwards tob lans to um e
)fi
e ence 0
wards the Vielnamese border.
their country.
Clashes between
government
Phnom Penh. yes~erday spro~t- troops and supporters o[ Prince
ed a rash of pIctorial .posters 10- Sihanouk, backed by Viet Cong
ci~ing ,the people to driVe out thp forces. have been reported in the
Vlet Cong :vho have encroacherd
on their sOlI, .Students who a C' 'past five d.ays,
volunteer soldIers pla~tered th('
General Lon Nol yesterday naposters. on all the _mam streets,
med Trinh Boanh as information
OutSide the capital people reminister, a pOst he had previously
iaxed normally under the trees
Filled himself.
or too their usual Sunday bath

model-!.the same price ran~e as
pact car,
Volkswagen, Toyota, Fiat.
and
American Motors, the $mallest
Datsun.
of the '~big four" \Vere the first
Wbile thc Gremlin will undoon the market with the Gremlin.
ubtedly
be a big crowd-puller at
Manufacturers
<:Ire hopllli,! to
the nine-day show
here, other
stem the tide of foreign car im'models, American
and foreign,
ports· which accounted for a rpalso attracted attention,
cord 1,117,700 sales last year ~
~~cfer cent of the total U.S. maPorsehe's latest entry into the
A cross between a sJp-clt spoAmerican market, the 914, a, tworts car and a stationwagon, the
seater roadster with its ~ngine
Gremfin is smaller than recent mounted ahead of its rear axle,
drew its share.' of stares,
Americadn bcomfP~elld tWh ;C:l "'I"rle
The 914 is Porsche's first spod eSlgne, Ut 01 e, 0 cunl 0 eign sales here.
rts car to be priced in the cateof intermediate-sized cars
go ry
It is also less expensiv,' ('vI'price-ta!! of $1,879 for t1". t·.vo.
and company otlicials say its depasscngpr
model
and :Irnund SIgn gIV~S It exceptionally good
$2,800 for
the
four-passenger road-handlinI:';.

A DV'E'R

Madam my Madam
(Continued from page 3)
"Oh. Jce, rve ne-vC';' :\!'t.'n t('
such a big, nice Pit: :.y'" she' tvld
the host while takin't ;l df'PP Ill"eath to aid hcr thruu~n the kst
of the fitst trial J"l b r 3Ltin~~ life. Suddenly she. founu herself
On a stage, the world and the
spectators,
As she was al..flUt l~l l'ontinuc
with her pretenSI!1IlS:. tht.· 'iiln,C
girl
who had :"'l"':,IlQd hl'r (Jf
the occasion :tppe:lI('d and ';l(~riressed madam:
.
"I thought VC,~I would not I}e
coming. I thouRht yon c lytn~ in
a hospital waiting for dpIIVfl·y.
How nice to see you."
That did it. But nnw a cOfltl'nversy is going on betw~en the'
cutie and her husband as t'l \\'Il("\
has won the bet.

r<

Hoa~'"
48 presides OWl' the ee·
~,
,
n.tr~ommittee of parliament he
was once undersecretary for inform.'I·on but bee am a cr,'t,'c of
cu,
e
Prince Sihanouk and has not served in the government for ei~hl
years.
Foreign Minister .Yein Samb~ur received the ambassadors (,~
-France and the Soviet Union ira
Phnom Penh.
Informed sdurces said the separate meetings yesterday weI '.!
to discuss France's suggestion or
new international negotiations (10
Ind'o-China and the possible return here of the
Internatio"al
Control Commission.
Cambodia has asked the Soviet Union and Britain•.as co-chainnen of the 1954 Geneva conference on Indo-China. to renew
the commission mission here.

r:,

12 killed, 5 injured
as lorry phanges
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Arlana Afghan AJrUnes

TUUDAYS:·

J)epariure:
&abul-KaDdahar·Beirut
"

1:".

. SIdes over aU lJMl eoUDtr:r areclear. Yesterday the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a h1chof 25 C 77 F, The coldest areas
Wt:I'e South SalaDa' with a 10,,"of 7 C 44 F. Toda;y's tc,mperature Police Station
, In }[abo at II, a.m, was 18 eMF.
10
TratfIe. Departmellt
FIre Department
'lOll/) recorded Inlbbul at 9·10 knotll yesterday's
13
TeJepI&oae

ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2, 4 and 6 p.m, AmetlA:an and
FreDch coio... ctne m8 "'""'PP. ftlm
dubbed In Fanl TJJE LAST TO0100 M.i\1IAWIt With DAN MARTIN
aDd M.AlUE FRANCE.
Monday at 8 P,m, In English,
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Shefa·Share Nau
p..sarJay-JlIJIe NlIJIer PlI8htoon
TawakldY-Dab AfchaDan
Sltaref-l!ihah Bhahfd
Farazt-Pale Sakhta
Mahmnd-Pu1e Mahinoud JDlan
Abasl-Pule lDlelhU
Karle Char and Blbl Mahru
General
MedIcal Depot Tel. 4125%.

Supreme Court introduces
organ;sQl~ona" ref'orms

Thl' ,:)upreme:.' Court has recet',t·
Iy hrought about several reform:->
i/1 the urganisation of courts.
KABUL. April 7. (Bakhtarl.Accoljling to an authOritative
The ~enate in its general meeting
presided over by Second Secret· :-,ol1n:e ()f th'e Supreme Court this
Il'organlliallOn ha:; first been al"ary Abdul Shokour Wali consifeC't('d in the Kabul area.
dered Articles 12 and 1:l of the
As thE' result of the reform the
draft law on advocates in line
thl ec district oourts of the city
w1th the draft
amendment to
h"vl.' been abolished and instead
these articles . prepared by the
tJlICC courts have been establishLaw and Legislative AFTairs Comed Il'om the point or view of camittee.
s('; brou~ht to the court.
1L ~pproved the two arlicles.
The source ir, a newspaper InKABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar).terview has said that due to an
The Ambassador of the Soviet
incTeasC' in the number of crimiUnion. Kiktev, paid a. courtesy
nal, legal and tratnc cases in the
call on the President of the House
Kabul cuurts. the Supreme Court
of PeoDle Dr_ Mohammad Omar
fill the basi~.; of reports which
it
'A'·a.rdak in his office
yesterday is IT'cei~ing from these courts,
morning.
has amended the structure of th-

t·.,.·

l\lurt:;.

Thl' Court is empowered

to
amendments on the
11a~ '. nf the law relating· to jurisdiction and urganisation o( coli rts
'1 I.e decision adapted by the
Supreme Cuurt says the Kabul
COUI t of .Justice has been
divid"u intu three bodies dealing with
criminal cases. public law, cases
brought against civil servants and
tl'aflk nlTcnces,
IJllrlg

SU(,~l

Each one of these bodies
is
r1lled l;y a vice-president.
~.['he suurce has said that each
rille of these bodies are now
del('!~ated with further power to de('ide upon cases.
(Continued on palle 4)
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Leigh Taylor Young Tours ·Re;a says
cO'lfntry to study koochi. W4YS t Karakul eXpOrt volume lik'ely to~all this year·
,

,.;

'.

•• • ,

'.

,<

1'4. ..

!

.
By A Staff Repo. tel'
Tlte President of the Katakul Institute has said that this year the volume of karakul export to foreign market will be smaller than the prevleus years.
Abdul Ghafoor Reja, the president of the Institute, has said that las~ year sale of
Afghan karakul In foreign auctions reached a rewrd ligure of 514.5 million, However the
!\IBAK, April 7, (Bakhtar).volume 01 experts has to come down because of certain factors which are beyond the control
TwelVe oeople W;J:e killed
<.:nd
of Afghan authorities.
. '
live injured when a lorry plunH~ said that the main reasoq for decrease in karakul. ex"ort Will be the unfavourable
ged 20 metl es over the ed~e of
monetary conditiorts of the foun:ries where su ch commodIties are mostly needed.
the Robatak pass yesterday.
Karakul, one of the main sourHe has said that last ye.ur Afth~ prices o( kalakul were not
The truck of the oe1r,l'o'u'11 pl'.
ces
for·
gaining
forcign
cur;enc'y
ghan
ist:m
enjOYed
an
unprecedsatlsfactory"
,,,peeting department skidded otT
.for Afghanistan, is mainly s:Jld enred ye:Jr in 'its sale of karakul
T~e presl.dent of the Karakul
Ilw l'C!;1c1 (IS the driver lost contin
London
and
Nrw
York.
pelts.
Tn
addition
to
the
sale
of
Instlttu~
SRld that dU~. to cu~.bs
rol.
Raia hns said that due to inn·
[lil the im!Jorts of 1969, a large on for.el/~n exchange In forel~n
The dl'iv"r
him~elf is :.I:"rnngaticnal'y trend
in Eurcoe U!1d
nu.mb('r of pe~ts stor.ed during pr- :ountnes t~e sal~ of ,luxury furs
those killod.
America H number of C:luntrie:,;
(>VI~US ve.lrs In London and ~e\V, such as mink
and karakul has
have been imp:Jsillg restrictions
York wert' .tlso sold in various been a?versely alr~cted.. '
on credits and· have raised hank
auctions,
,
.
.
DespIte the f~ll 10 prIces most
rates. In some countries these
Reja has said that 1n auctIOns ?f the karakul pelts were, sold
'
ho~'said
h('lrl in New York in January
In New York and LC>ndon early
ra t es 'h ave up 7-M
0,
~
.
.
.
.
d
FT
f h
h said
and in I.~)ndon 111 last Fl>bruary
tJ:lIS yeal,
ue to e orts 0 t ('
e
.
exporters. he said. Out of 1,700.000
pelts senl to New York and London 1.600.000 were sold
Due to abu·ndance of food for
karakul sheep in northern Afgha"It Is much better that way", says MIss YOUIlll' as sbe
nistan the pelts are improving in
praetJces eating pillow with her bare fingers In the Mareopolo
By A Stalf RepOrter
Following
is
the
message from Vr. i\i. G. Cudull: Director-GeJlequality. However karakul prod·
Afghan comer.
ral
oj
the
World
Health
Organisa
[io/l
Oil f,JI~: 1Jl'~USIOIi of World Heu('crS
should know
that if the
The Postal Department of the
alth Day, wh.ich is being marked todav Apnl I 1970. throughout
products are improved these will
Milll";UY of Communication has
Can\Ue light, en·qulslte cuisine and LeJgh Taylor Young-that
have- a better sale in foreign marthe world.
th
seize~i six parcels of candles deswas a nlgbt to remember.
Carn:er claims a steady ·toU of hum"'" lives all over
e
kcts.
tined for the United States and
Dressed In a fancy kooch; attire with a dazzling red manworld and in many countries it is second only ro diseases of the
Spair, aftel' finding out that the tUIa the actress of the film 'Horsemen', was enjoying eating
Etforts should be made to breed
heart and arteries as a calISe of death. It is also a disease which
empty candles, 3 inches thick and
lhe sheep for the best Quality Sll
with hands the famous Marcopolo qablll.
aro~s strong emotions. Cancer Is a suhject many people prefer
ti inche'\ long were filled
with
that better lambs haVing quality
Miss Young Is here to acquaint herself with the koocht
to shun' a disease which is commonly, and wrongly, believed to
hns!1ish.
pelts may be obtainL'd.
way of life In order to prepare lor the role she will be playbe untreatable; a dJsease from which many people die Or sUII~r
An official of the Postal
DeRejH added that it was anticiIng In the film, She Is to perform the role of an ambitious 'Jut·
needlessly because, whether from ignorance or unreasoned
fear.
partment has said that the candles
Dl.lted th:.Jt karakul peh sale is
woman determined to use her ~ual attraction to lure the man
\\"l'rE' registered -as mail parcels
they do not seek advice unt-U It Is too late,
expected to decn·.lsc..· this Year.
under the name of Goria who is she loves-a famous chapandaz 'Horseman', from northern AfBecause the quallty of the AfSufficient is known about the singly or in combination, have trl~iv(,Jl the United States Informaghanistan. Omar Sharif wID be In the role of the chapandaz.
ghan pelts has bl'cn improved it
lions Service ir, Kabul as his recauses of some .forms of ca'ncer a nsformed the treatment of lhl~ is hooed that thl' 1~lss. will not
She has already visited Bam- celebrities. she said not pqrticufor
us to be able to prevent their group of diseases. In some '~as:.'s occur,
turn address.
iyan and the adjoining areas wh- ·Iarly. She thought Sharif was
occurrenc£'. This is true, for in- complete cu,T(' of cancer is now
No such namC' exhts in
the
ere she is supposed to meet the
best sui led to the role but if she
Commenting on sa~e of Afghan
stance of the lung cancers which
possible and almost all CirnCf'r'~ karakul in other countries. Reja
USIS.
ehapandaz in the first place. She
had her way she would prefer to
,
can
be
controlled.
Successful
tn;'·
A liOUlT:> at USIS has said in
has also seen some of the koochi
play the role with her own hussaid that the pccplc
in Japan
have been shown to be due pri- atment of cancer often depen.:!s
response to a question that the
camps around Kabul. Today she
band who is also an actor.
wert'
~ot
Cll.:Cus.t:lmed
to
wc,lring
marily to cigarette smoking, and on e~lrly detection; detection hesender might have given USIS
new to Khost where she was ho"Do yoU really have a husband
such lur ('oats. To caoture the
of certain industrial cancers cau- fOfe the disease has spread, AI·
ns his return address in the hope
ping to see more of the carefree
who is not jealous to see you apsed by chemical anp other haz- most all skin canCers and over 'HI marli:f.:.'l We have to cont.act [ushthat the oostal department may' at':',d rugged way of koochi life.
pear in a rape scene with Omar
ion h0u.. . c's and designeI;s to proards. Many substances involved· r er cent of cancers of the c(·'rnot 'search the parcels.
Asked whether she had any spSharif?, I asked.
.
duc(' ~I)l'cial kar.lkul (.'nats
for
in causing cancers have been Idvi x, for instance, can be cured
The parcels were' registered as
ecial feelin/( towards 'Omar Sha,
'Of course. We have solved that
entifie'd and the national and in- if they. are treated early.
Japan nJarkets.
Eastern Gift.
r,if, one of the most 'fltmous -screen
problem and we complete,ly trust
ternational research now ,qoifl~
Surgeons nOw use highly te!ieaeh other', she re!,lied with a
on will identir.v others and .lead ned techniques in the freatme~t
nostalgic smile:.
.
to their control or to their £oHm,.
of cancer, r~diologists work w;th
t>ske.d if' she .has ensured .any" nation from man's environm~llt. increasing precision,
prnmiisng
part of her body, she was- tickled
At present, however, the fact has results are being obtaincd from
HERAT, April 7, (Bakhtar).the experts of the local developby the Question which said was
to be recognised that many canthe use of Dowenul druas. and
200 !\heep which were being smment department, a source of the
asked fqr the first time, She has
cer:s are not yet pr~ventable. The further significant 9iscoverips arC'
uggled ou t of the country to Iran
department said,
taken out a general insurance po-'
best medicine ean offer is the
almost in sillht.
were seized by the police last
liey. that is aiL
' .
week, The smugglers have esca~
treatment of cancer ,patients as
Unfortunately, tDe considt.'rabl"'
KABUL. April 7, (Bakhtar).KABlJL: Apnl 7, (Bakhtarl.I found Miss Young very attenped.
early and completely as possible. facilities for the treatment ~f ca.
Abdul Hakim Rahim, a parliamThe agreement of Danie.1 . ,Gagtive and searching. She seems ro
In recent years, grea:t 'itndC's ncer cases are nat always used, nebin as the new ambassador of
entary repOrter of the Bakhtar
be determine<! to take maximum
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar).h~ve been made· in combatirr~ to. advantage. The earlier ln~~: Switzerland to Afghanistan has
News Agency' who went to T\lr~ advantage of her short stay here
Preliminary survey on some culeancerous diseases.
With eve:y ment is started, the better the
key, France and Canada last out the pecu1iarities of the koochl
hf'~'n I',sued by His Majesty, the
verts "nd bridges and small dams
day
that
passes,
advances
are lOarhanee of a successful outcor.J'
year under· ttte .Unlted Nations
way of life. She is due ro leave
in~o rllatlOn department of the Foto irrigate land at the banks of
de in diagnosis. and ,trea~me'1t. Yet, bec~use ,of misconcept iOf'~: n'l~n Ministry said.
scholarship returned. home yesKabul for New Delhi on WednesLogar River has been started by
terday.
Modern surgery,. drugs and .X.- misguided att,tudes and Ii f"illi.
day.
Hp is his country's ambassador
.ays and other radlation5, used·
(Continued on page 4)
in Tehran also.
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OPEN TONIGHT
Asri NlUll'OS-K.te SanK!
Enayet-J'ade MaJwand
NaqshbandJ-J'.de Malwand Part
StGor·Jade ADderabl
Haldet·Dab Mazan.c
Asrl Zenatb-J'ade Nader Pash-

Senate approves
articles of draft
advocate Law

power station and obemlcal

Hashis filled

und del' Freude

TECHNICAL ENGINEER, FROM AKAI
MANUFACTURING COMPANY COMES
TO KABUL ONLY FOR TWO DAYS,
APRIL 6 AND 7 FOR REPAIRING AND
~RVICING YOUR'AKAI EQUIPMENT'
PLEASE CONTACT HAMIDI SrrORE,
TELEPHONE-• 2367~

familJarised wltb the thermoelectric

fra·m Rcbatak pass
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Etemadl being
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of proposing plroductive prrojectsj

mini-sized "Gremlin" stea~ spotlight

Worldbriefs·..

p

Asks commissioners to study possibility

IntI", motor ,show

U.s.

I
;·5'

PM Etemad i Meets Bal"kh
Officials, ,Exc.hange V~iew's

·The Japanese Crown
in Osaka Expo.70.

The meeting at which the removals were reported to
have
been ordered, was said to have
taken place last Monday for the
Persistent reports recently frpreceding Friday and to
have om Czecb Yugoslav, East Gennbeen addressed by Kirill Mazu- an and I Hungarian communist
NEW YORK, April 5, (Reuter)
roY. one of Kosygin's two first
sources have named Shelepin as
deputies·-the other being Poly- head of a group seeking to displ-The Gremlin, first of a new breed of American mini-sized cars
..nsky.
ace Brezhnev and Kosygin,
Tht"se changes, which
were
designed to check rising foreign
Shelepin'~ name has been contirst rumoured as imminent as
imports, stole the spotlight yeS'long ago as December 1967, were
nected 'with that of both Suslov
terday at the opening of New
said by some of the unofficial so- a.r.d Kirill Mazurov as men seeYork's 14th international automurces to involve the abolition of king chan!!e.
obile show.
"Ii the committees and their reThe car has a six-cylinder enplaccmen.t by a new super migine of 3,261 cc-about three tinistry of information.
mes the size of its European coSome of the sources said this
unterparts. '!.'he makers. claim a
would be headed by Pyotr De·
top speed of over 144 kms an hoBANGKOK,' April 6, (Reuter)
michev, an alternate member of -The Southeast Asia Treaty Or.
ur.
the politburo.
ganisation (SEATO) has made a
The Gremlin, a two-door saloon,
contingency plan for possIble aCOther reports said Mazurov
is regarded as a pacesetter in a
tion in Cambodia, Thailand's arhad criticised the four men remove by the hig
med forces chief of staff said simultaneous
moved for the way they had hafour' American car manufacturen;
here.
ndled the ideological campaign
to br~ng OUt a smaller-thdn-comleading up. to the 100th anniverAir
Chief
Marshal
Dawee
CIIsar'y celebrations of the birth or
ullaspaya. told reporters on his
Lenin later this month.
return last night from a SEATO
Partial confinnation that sommilitary
advisers' meeting in the
ething important was going on ill
Philippines that the plan could
(Continued trom page 2)
the ideological sphere was seen in
Fra Mauro on :.he castern shore
a lengthy Pravda article 'on inter- be put into effect.
of the moon's Occnn of Storms,
. nal ideology yesterday.
The Cambodian problem wus Scientists believe rocks dating
The events of the past week. very closely discussed in the me- back more than four biilion yoaeting," he said. "We even laid rs to the creation of the moon
which at some periods would have . been taken simply at their do".'n plans for action there if might be fOWld amonll Fr' Maface value, have added to the SP- the council 'of ministers decides uro's hills ridges and cra,:~r...,
to that efTect."
eculation that all is not normal
Lovell and Haise olan to remat the top. "There might be n<>The 'meeting in Baguio city on ain On the surfaCe for nearly 34
thing going on-but. ..", was how
Thursday and Friday was atten- hours while Mattinqly orbits ",ba seniur western Kremlin-watt-hto m.ake two
ded
by military advisers of the ove. They hoped
er put it.
..
Unitl!d States, Britain, Australia. five-hour excursion outsIde the
Against the rumours of cnSls
was the fact that Brezhnev was New Zealand, Thailand and the lander they call Aquarius, ro set
travelling back to Moscow the Philipincs. France and Pakistan, up a science station, drill 10 [eel.
th(' other two
members of the into the l\lflar crust and coltect
slow' way by train. and the faet
soi I and rock samples.
that the long-prepared Lenin ce- pact. did not take part.
The weather bureau issued a
Marshal Dawee gave no detalebratiop.~c;, which have dominatt'd
long-range forecast which calls
ils of the SEATO plan but said
Soviet qife for the past year, are
for favourable conditions at Cape
he would report on it to tht' Thai
less than three weeks away,
Kennedy on launch daY.
East European communist sour- ~overnment
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leaves for visit
PEKING, April 6, (Hsmhua).Chou En.Lai, premier of the state council of the People's
Republic of China, left here yesterday by special plane on a friendly
visit to Korea at the invitation of
comrade Kim II Sung: premier of
the cabinet of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea.
Seeing 'him off at the airport
were Chen Pc>-Ta and Kang Sheng, members of the standing committee of the political bureau of
the central committee of the Chinese Communjst Party
and
others.
Members of premier Chou EnLai's party include: Chi PengFei. vice-minister of foreign affairs, Yang Teh-Chung, a leading cadre of a department under
the central committee of the Chinese Communist Party; Tsao-Chiang, Deputy-Director of the Asian Affairs Department of
the
Foreign Ministry; and Han Hsu,
Deputy Director of the Protocol
Department of' the Foreign\ Ministry. They left by the same plane.
Hyun Joon Keuk, Ambassador
of the Korean Democratic People's Republic to China, accompanied' Premier Chou En-Lai to
Pyongy.."g.
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JlEarly Detection of'
Cancer sav·es lives"
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The paper guve front page prommence to toe Prtme M.lDis·ter's
tour 01 nortnern provinces. A
banner headlme quoted him as
saymg berore an
aUClience In
Mazar that tn. fact the government IS the serval1t of.th"'Jll!Ople.
I t has no other. 'Ilini, except ,the
ptOgl'ess and prosperity of };(g,t1anistan.

Published every day except Frid all 'and Afllhan pub.
he holidaljS by The Kabul Times PublishinQ' AQe1lC1J

, ',A,plcture-carried 'With the story
shows th8! ~P-J'ime Minister's 8J1d
, ,his·I!ClI&blnet'. tlcilleagues· travelling
· wltll"llim,-1Imong'B 'gt'oup of stuin'SaIrlanpn .. province.
S. Khaltl Edtfor·ll1-c1l1e(
. FOOD FOR THOUGH'" dents
The
paper'1f'<edltori,,1 w .... 'e'ntitTel 24(1<17
· led . lGov<!l'1Ul1el1t"'-'the 'peopIe's
Re...dence 42365
tlli'!1Qs
tha~, , _ ...ant',: 'It.1l8Id; the P.rlme;,1MinEdttorlGl office
, Iste~,.lllIitll.lthe"" wordll 'bi!fore 'a
Tel. 23821
Rhotl' what men aTf?
'large~ce in Mua'" and 'Ilt a
for oller numbers ftTst dIal SWlt·
·tlJne;'imen:the·Budimtce'did ,·not
rllh"urd ntLmber 23043, 24023. 24020
RII EpicttLS
:ltidhIde"'lJYOvinC'ia!
lfO'V"rnment
Ed.toriol Ex 24, 58
t;~s.
CrrC'ulatlOl! and Advertlslng
h:lbia 1s a,·statement,.,f· fact and
ExtenSion 59
· '116fI~' tb""""",oo1'lltk 'spirit or
ourL.ClcmatitUtion,' -ln' a ;true' 'demoaNlcy..wbere l/.?gOWrn1'.Dl!lit -aTe
ell!<ltecJ bY' 'the 1""'.ole"and tbeir
.'

e"lSt~nce

phd continuatlon of
'aepenas on, the WI!! ot the
electOrate', they cannot be anyuung but servants ot the peopie"
'lne paper stre:iSed the need lo'l
a change 01 attituae on the part
U1 government offiCials at a time
when we find ourselves at the
thl ~shola 01 new chal"~es and
devel()p~ent" Corrupt 'practices,
briber)'. and .embezzelment of sta.
te funds' Or 'prap~rty emanate from the [act that '·officials indulg'
lIIg in thesll JI1'Qctices ~ave not
truly ullderskM>d'. thelt' I funetton.
The l.ditol1ia~ e'.l:pMed,·the hope that in the light of the nattonal.-cru.,ade ,de<:\ared' by. the
gov'ernn1ent~,StkIl~n'upt.' practicc; will 'b~' (irug'ht· against by all
the tnlightened . ,elements m the
country
,.
W01K

.

Islah
The. paper'.calT1ed 8JDumber of
intereGtinFl' letters to.-the editor
One slgn.ed
Denn
Mohammad
Siddiki '·made ceAain 8\o1ggestlons
to th(> traffic department after
a< knowled~ing that recently as a

I'e.ult of the department's actlv,tles, traffic con d I t'lOnS h ave glcatty Improved in the cIty.
H sUld one often sees young
boys between the ages o[ 10-10
sttung: behmct the wneel and drJVlIlg calS 111 the mty, lt asked the
hallie department about the regulatlOns. Is It light that such
young boyoi be allowe'd to drive'!
What will happen if they are 10volved 10 an accident? What WIll
happen Ir· they Itlll .omeone nn
the "oad?

111 other counlnes. It said, drtv1111-: hccns..:s are gIVen ortly,to thosc wh", Ieach adulthood.
Crossmg the loads, by . school
children have become probleJ'T1atl(: sance mar.y drivers do not
observe any speed lImit. 'I'he lett(~1' suggested that the traffic department .should assign traffic police to helo school children cross
the road i~ front of thell schools
31gns warning the drivers of
the
eXistence.. of a
school
should be erected ut I easonable
dlstanccs on roads
'J'he traffic
departme~.t should also mark parts of the road ror pedestnan cr-

beck

Nallulb studied at H:.amburg UnIver"lty where he obtained
hiS
doctol s degl ee
For many yeurs sClel"'.tists all
over the world hav{' been lookrng
[01 mlcloorgan1sms
fungi
and
:teast cultures or bacteria which
IIvc on natural gas and re.:iult III
new substances III the pt ese"',t
raCe for protel~
jJ
NagUib and Ovel be-ck concen·
trated on the mud and slims of H
murky stretch of water known as
'Plus Lake' In Schlesv...g-Holsteill
pJ OVlT'.~e
After many years or
natlent
research they found the origInal
colony of methane-eatmg bacter-

21 thousand
tons ,gold in
Afghariist'an
Part IV

The source said that 1500 workers and techr,lcal personnel are
actIve In prodUCIng charcoal and
salt
In answer to a question about
the necessary provisions for mIn109 the source disclosed that, for
rmanclal gams out of mlr..ing It
IS necessary that first
depOSits
must be establtshed through ex· haustlve surveys mvolvmg dlggmg. bonng and other operations
Arterwar.ds technical and fmanclal feaSibility studIes must be earned out Whel". results are satlsfuctory, draftmg of project. (or
exploltatwn of thr depOSits takp
Ollt' uf the fIve revolutionaries
~lalth II ,md held for 97 hours.
plat'!."
la'('d III BrazIl la..,l month lr, exShe an lved 111 Cuba On March
hun-ol L' mInes Hl HaJI
G.lk
t h,lng(' COl
a kidnapped
Japan:!.;j \\ Ith thl ee of her hvc chlldr...
charcoal In sour Pass, Beryl III
l''tl' dIplomat ,aid 10 Havana that
--lhl' OInt:-year.old boy, Adlls01',
Nangarhar, copoer in Kandahat
~ht '\as tortUll'd by-Brazilian 00and thrce-.'Il'ar-old lv,lns Denl\\ Z al e undel research exoerrments
hct' .md [rom her cell heard the
ell1f'.. Angela
In view of preViously mentlOI'r
St'l ('dins of her IlIne-yeal-old son
Juventud Rebelde said Spnh0l3
ed facts It can well be understood
del Oilvclr.l telated ho\\ \he and
.IS ht' \\ as bemg beaten
that the 9011 or Afghanistan IS
5("'\10ra Adamarp~ da Oilvpi! a
IIPI hU.:>band almundo had
been
vet y generous so rar as the mmel.lH't:lIa was quoted by
the HaIrltlltants Ir Brazll':-; "oonular ICI als are concerned The Afghan
vema newspaper Jupeutud relwlde
volutlOnaly vanguard" r01 more
soli con tams many mu'..erals bUL
as S,lymg
thun ct yeal
they are not at hand To prOCUll'
I could hear the blows
and
'Ralmundo was responsible ror
the valuable mmecals. our people
the chlld's SCi earns He was shou.
h·dmg. a contact with the Olgamust advance all means, and ertill:": for hIS mother
I do nllt
11";otlon In Sao Paulo". But tihe
forts to dig these ou\ for substankhll\ how I did not .'to mad
had taken over the Job when he
tIal gums
J11!nI'd the' urbal", guerrillas,
111
EVidence of mineral mattel 1:\\ hich he was still active
SenhOl a da Ohvena 4-1. \\ host'
plt.'sent In many directions. Nohusband was shot dl'ad In .1 batSl'nhul a da Olivclra said p~
ne or the mmeral IS mdependenl,
II('c accldcntallv rarne across the
til' With oubce m February. was
It ha:s definIte close connectIOns
rIow'-:. to MeXICO ("ltv last month
hideout when they were search\\ Ith vanous klOds of manerals
In {'xchangl' ...11' Nobuo Okuchl,
ml-{ rill' .1 car thief In the small
wfllch t'Ome IOta eXistence ur.dcl
Japane"l' Consul-General m Sao tll\\ n or Atlbav, outside Sao Pathl' Influence or each othel
We
PiHilo \\ ho \\ as ludnaoped
un
uln
UI'~ persulOg research WOI k
to
rind out su.::h lnrIuenCE's and their
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:tl!!!C:~~~~c::l~~~!l'
~ ultimate results
It IS worth mentIOning lhat the
If" areas
between Moqor and Kal'dahar attract the most attention
Adver!tsinQ Ra~e.
because of copper and gold etc It
Clas.-!fled per line, bold type 11.1 20
IS hoped that within a few years
(~n1T1 imum seven hnes per inserd'ltl)
mining or'gamsatlons shall come
Display: Column mcn. Af. 100
mto eXistence
The source dloclosed that ror
thc pl'Otection or Lapla Lazult agsubscribtion rates
a,r.st theft In the mj/ling areas
we
have officers who supervise
.... ., .1/. j(lU~
Yoarly
I,
mmine,
Ill.
300
()uarUrlll
Under the control.and supervIHot! Y €Drly
", Ai 600
Sion of the,~ olllcers the linds are
t.arned to the stores under army
FORE;IGN
gu~rds. At present twenty anned
guards are posted On duty.
J 40
The mining a.d.ministratio'r., I eYeorh ........
"
S 25
mams actlVe during seven months
.' .
of the year Afterwards due to
Quorterlll ...
"'. . ", , J 15
severe cold the or$tanisation retires to the centre while the guards
remoln on duty at the 'mines
(Tran,lnted from lslah dally)
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·Na~in'a91ll·~~~rt{:THtl.te"
"Plci'nt';beg!ins ~itii'~1

i

ussmg. It shdl1li!''\l'~''I~bc!rtihe ma~lI11UIll speed 11\TiI~~1n' tbe cIty.

An'" -.s

The paper carried an' article by
Hajl Mohammad Hassan Saif
utlcnng suggestIons (or the improvement of public transport in
lhe CI tv The suggestionS were
made alter It deSCrIbed the patheI tit· condition ot. the transport systl'm ar;j the difficulties confrontt'd l>y people in gettmg fr~m one
place to anotnet',
It suggested that the bus com·
pany, as the major transport or,",<lnlsatron. should cut down its
tare!; because they are unrealisti<;
'and higher than those charged by
'rl ivatl' companll'S operating- busses.
It mcp,tlOned several instances
in which the fares charged on a
shol tel' route are in fact more
than th()s~ charged for longer 1'0utes. Other suggestions included
re.lllcatton of stops and points of
ullgm for vanous routes.
The article al~o suggested a
number of new t:'outes to be sel'ved by the city huses,

Minister's Hobbies

.
Imltke'U'rdteiItHfrom -natural gas
Gorman and :E~nm soientisb
have made a breaktlt""",p, Imllutnhonal research
which could
lead to l)rOductlOn of DFacticallY
un limited Quantities of - ~heap 111.
oteln, -rrorn r.'ltural gas,
The team working at "iKe .Max
Planck Inslltute ror hydro-biology
In Ploen, We:)t Germany, IS hea.
G.ed by Dd('tor Monir~~gulb of
Egypt, and Doctor Juergen Ove, -

,
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'(Gemmn,i~gyptian scientists

The eold·blooded munler of <the Federal German' B.epUblle
'\mbasador In Guatemala by' an' eKtreme' lilItlst gt1II1lp' Is ' a
relapse to barbarism. a Dew fuel lor the extremists to. Jlopularise it, and a clear attack on the inlmunity of diplomats.
The murder of the ambassador has shocked the whole world. II is most inhuman to kill a third ·t>erson who has absolutely nothing to do with Ule internal differences of the.people
in a country.
T he Guatemalan guerrillas who kept the FRG ambassador
hostage for six days-before murdering him wanted the release
of 25 of their colleagues who were in jail and also payment of
a compensation of $700,000.
There are many reasons to doubt the sincerity of the government of Guatemala .in seeking his freedom from his kidnappers.
The kIdnappers issued five ultimatums, each 'time extending them with the hope of getting a pos}tive response from
the government. Clear warnings were given by the kidnappers
on the life of the late ambassador. The Guatemalan government
each tim turned down the warning of the guerrillas.
Some time ago the foreign minister of Guatemala was kidnapped, and the government immediately met all the demands
of the rebels. including freeing of some of the prisoners, Bow
come the government this iime did not yield to the pressure
from their own rebels to seek the release of an Innocent man?
While knowing clearly that the lile of the ambassador was In
grave threat. why didn't the government of Guatemala. accept
the demands of the guerrillas?
'
After the release of the rdl'iligll minister. the government's
eves should have been opend, and extensive security measures
f~r the protection of diplomats in the country taken.
The government of Bonn had shown readiness to pay the
demand for the cash ransom. but even then the government of
Guatemala did not take measures to meet the remaining part
of the demand by the kidnappers.
The danger now is that kidnap!Jing of diplomats Uke hijacking of !>Ianes rna y spread throughout Latin America. Already
in the past two years six kidnapping attempts have been made,
and one ambassador has lost his life.
Social evils. when newly innovated, catch on quickly. Suicide by fire in France spread so quickly last year that 35 youug
ones resoried to it, Suicide by taking pesticides swept through
West Germany fast enough.
In all these cases, reduction of publicity and minimising of
sensationalism helped.
Now that a vivid ease of the murder of a diplomat Is witnessed. the governments of Latin America should ado"t strict
security measures. and at the same time the embassies themselves should seek ways of protecting their diplomats.

people

la, the first Stell on the long road
to prOvldmg mankind with cheap.
nolIrj3hlr..~ food
They succeeded In Isolating paltll'ufarly reSilient types which c<ln
be bred ahlff' WhlCh do not lose thell' re!btent powers ahel a short
time
Various tyoes of bactena which
live on natural gas a~e not Urlknow:", But the prevlOusly dlscuvel ed sh"ams were praC'tlcally
useless as they were mixed liD WIth allen types which C'ould 110t
be cracked from IfIaturlll ~dS
But the 'methane eatel s of Plnen', as the.\' have comE' to be known. al e of a. quali.ty oosse:-,smg
for ~roteln !JrOdU(!tlOf". on an Ill·
dustnal scale 10 blO-technlcal breedel s 01 "fermenters'
Doctors Overbeck and NagUIb
..ay the plocess I ~ extl emel~ slmpie. and Involves addmg methanophages' to a fermenter contamel filled With water
,
To the water of t~e culture sy~tern thus 'moculated With the bactena, IS added a natural-~a<,-wlth
all mixture, oumped Ul at pressUI e from below.
The effect ur the oxygen part o[
the al" IS tbnt lhe met,hannpbages
(Commued on paQe 4)'

The NaWai Sayyed Murtaza Textile Plant whieh will llo into production shortly will prodnce about 35 million met.... of rayon
textiles annually.
The plant has already comple_
ted Its trial run.
More th'm 22 nllllion arghani
has l>een iovested in the plant.
Along With its sister plan.t, Om-'
aid Textile Company, mOre than
rive million
metres o( textile,.;;
wilt be produced annually by .
same owners and-JDaDagers,
Great demand for Omaid Texttle Plant producls. a desire
contribute further in the'develop.

~inessmen
,

explore . irwegtmenl

opportunity· .here

\'

I'

My :-~~ Ibrahim
.,:~art_lV

lut It never ceases'to w o r k ' i t s '
way towaras comp.lete -freedom,
culatlon of, about 5~OOO IS read
The TurkIsh press is not, an exmamly by foreigners Iesldmg In
cepllOn. The moderp.. \Turkish Turkey
prt:Ss has a nch heritage of succ..
ThE' "Dady News" hl\f,j. wireless
ces~lul struggle agalnst :ignoranand telex facilities of its'own and
ce, dcspotlsm and oppreSSIon Turapart from local ne~s agencies
klsh journalists have been
w, such as the Turkish News Agency
the forefront of the struggle for
(TMA; and Anat '.n New.' 'Ag.
democracy and liberty and they
ency (AA), makes use of th'e wire
still maintain thIS role
serVices of Associated Pres's, UnToday the Turkish press enIted Pre~s InternlrtlOnal•. Reute.r,
JOys tun rreedom and wlthm Ihe
AFP, Ta.s. ·DPA.
and Tanjug
fl"<!cnework oj law and as a resIt IS dJfficu\t to keep COWlt of
ponslhle organ or the society 00the all newsoauers published all
enly af".i without any fear tells
nver Turkey but the l~ading ooes
thl' truth and cntlcises what It
With fairly large clrculattons are
rtoel .. IS against the natIOnal inmainly pubhshed In Ankara and
tcrest
Istanbul. 'R Uri Iyet' (1t'!::iependenThou,r,c~ Turkish iournahsm has
ee) oubllshed rn Istanbul has the
undcl gone a period of oppreSSIve
largest circulatIOn of nearly 600,
state control Oij51-1876) when the
000 and "Tercurnan" (Translator;
government hcensed, cob.trolled
WIth a Circulation of almost 200,
and censored the·-press. and had
000 also oublished m Istanbul
the II~ht to orohibit all publtcaplaces secor.d None of these two
tlons. ~ today-all the newspapers
m Turkey arc odv.ntely owned
Some support the Idcologle:-:; 01
the luling tJarty, the ,Justice, nnd
other political partles
IUnfortunately I did r.ot get the
chance to meet many JournalIsts
The present "good neighbourly'"
In Ankara or Istanbul, where the
II,;;J~'(Ions between
lran ana
leadIng newsoapel s of
Turkey
Soviet UOIon contmue to improare pubhshed HuWeVf!, In Anve. n jOlOt Sov,,~t-lraOlnns comkal'.1 I met the udltor ul the rll st
mUOlQuc sUld
and only Er..'Jlish lanJ::uage newsThese relations, the two coun·,
paper The English newspaper of
tfies
"note With satisfactlOn" are
·Ankara. called "Dally News". IS
"founded on the prinCiples of republished by n vet"ran TurkIsh
CIOrocnl respect for the mtegrity.
journalist. nha" Cevlk, who IS
natIOnal mdeoendcnce.
equality
also the edltOl of thl~ PUUl'l It
of rights. and- non IIltederence in
was established ten years ago
mternal atJairs '.
The 'Daily News" I~ follOWIng
The commurllque was Issued at
an Indeoendent poh('y ard Its JUthe clOse or a slx·day offiCial VIdgement on national and internasit to Iran by PreSident Nicolai
tIOnal issues IS ba~('d on thiS poPodgorny or the USSR who lelicy. sa"t CeVlk
ft Tehran for home Tuesday
U.mg ~he offset method or pnc.Soviet-lraman relatlOns, the co~
hng, the paper has 12 Journultsts
mmumque saJd,
COnijtltuted " a
On Its editOrial board,
mcluding
practical applicatIOn of the prmtwo Britishers and one American
The tot.1 staff mcludmg 14 rc- clples of peaceful coexistence".
and the two countrtes expressed
porters. two !photographers ' am·
their satisractiun at the I'fruitful
ounts to 37. ;rhe paper With a Clr-

'"I,el' l>elongs to ar.y politIcal
P"I ty
Tht.: dally newspaper of 'SOil
Havadls' With a CIrculatIOn of
0vel 38.000 In Istanbul IS a suppm tel or t!,e ruling Justice Pally
and' Ulu., With a CirculatIon 01
tlVel 16,000 III Ankara IS a !iUPpIII ter of tht., OO?O:iltlon, the
Rl'publican People s Party Howevef
no";, ur these llapers IS the offiCial
o.gan of the ,Pohtlcal partie:; elthpi
Iullng or oppOs1tIon.
According to .a list given to me
bv Ihe Information Department or
the FOI elgn Minish y there are
IlIne leadmg r..~wspaoers
rangIn~ rlom 4,000 to over 16.000 III
('lICulatlOn oubhshed In Ankar<l,
and fJltl>en leadmg nc\\soapers III
l"11 "'ula.tlOn
I a.... ~lng
flom
ovel
B,OOO to over halt H millIOn are
published III Istanbul The lattel
h.IS a pooulatton or thlee millIOn ..
\\ hilc Anka~a has only one mtlJlOn
(Continued on page 4)

Iranian-Soviet communiqu£
·underlines good'relations
l....

development"
of economic and
techOlciil cooperctllon. and trade
b('tween them.
CI'ncelnlng thr.-'
IIltcrnatJonul
problems dIscussed, th(' communlqUe siud lhe two oattles "e"orf:-.:sed Identical 0" dOSe PUlnts 01
Vle\\' Un certuin uf theSe problems", al1d recognIsed "the net'd
til settle differences between st
ats hy peacerul means conrOlm·
Ing to the prlllcIDIC'!i uf the UnJled Nations Charter"
On the Middle East, the two
countnes exoressed "their conce·
rn at the dangerous 61tuatlon whIch co~t1nues to eXist m this part of th~ world," and said It was
"their firm intention to use all
thel!' efforts. 10 coooeration with
other peaceful natIOns. to bring
(Conhnued
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There al'e 256, including 86 ~vo.
The hew plant covers an, area
or 15 acre. It has weaving, combining steanling and workshop
sectlon~, Murtaza pointed o';1t.
The'. machinery for the Nawal
Sayyed Murtaza Textile MIll
'c been putehued 11'-. lhe
pie's Republic at QaIna at
cost of £62,000 and 1)'11'1 40.000.
s,ud Sayyed Murtsza.

The macHines arrived here m
A team of petroleum market·
March 1969 and installation work
lIIg experts from Esso Standard
. began eight months ago with the
Eastern. an American firm based
help of Chinese experts.
in
Karachi,
recently spent a
In March tbis year the new pl.
week in Kabul' ESSO has been
ant started its experimental pronampd low bidder for a portion
duction. he added.
or Afghanistan's gasoline and dieThe section of the _vin~ masel reouirements to be distributchines In the I'lawaee
SaYYed
The raw 'material for the new
ed in the south of the country
Mwtaza Textlel P1Aat, wlrlch beplant IS imported from Chrna and
gan trial mn recently ...d soon
The team descnbed to vanous the dally consumptIOn of raw maw 111 go Into full operation.
government ofllclals theJr expe;tennl is uo to 2.000 pounds. a!i·
lcnce In establlshmg petroleum
surted Sayyeu Murtaza.
retallmg stations, With full auto·
At f)resent the daily outOUt of
motiYe aerviee • capehllKlee, In the !tew plant is '1l:'Ooo metres and
other countries of this llrea. Re- ,,'.th· full elipaclty operatIOn the
presentmg the Ametican finn
production-"'n 'l'ea\:h 10,000 metwere Mahmud Mushtaq. M. SalIcs of olam and coloured rayon
Im. and S N A Jafri or Karachi
dothes
George Brucer, owner of Rosebud Farms. Chicago, and Murray
Tn hIS connectIOn Sayyed Mur·
Cuuble, O\l,'ncr of Fl:Irm SerVices,
Llza said that a new ouildin!! h"
InC', PeklO. Ind1ana recently trahe('n built in the p'r~mtses or the
veiled rrom the US to Ahthanmills where 40 sets of machines
Istan specifically to explore the
101 colour stamomg are jnstalled
In the Red
Square, opposite
p~,sslbtlltleS or establishmg it Ilt,Ind 100 chfferent stampmg cnn
the Kremlin, lies the GUM starge-scale poultry operatIOn hel e
he.' done by these machmes
store of the USSR,
Tlwv were Impressed with Ihe
GUM is the largest department
hospItality or the several Afghans
Also SiX sets of dYing machines,
~tore of the USSR among the lalcurrently producmg
ooultry 101
two sets of iron'jng and one set gest in the world Its staff conSIlarger quantilles who nave them ·o[ r"lamg ~'ha~..~, "pur - "5ts' oflltlbb'Ot"<:tOO:Htl"'ltll!Il:lI'an r'nt~l!fibJ>·to''1WiIl'tt':i''f al'm- '''liIt1lIll!d''tWni'io}it/illlliS\a'f~ic'o f 'Jbde'I~Htligl!t-'l~ljj*r'"
e
lIIll 'Irt:'A'!Ih!l'llistan.
Germany' jjrjd j,n'jlanl'at" the cost ''Up'''l5'1:l;tI@OO\
Also in','K;ltbul recmtly, ~re' of 'DM:'511,~OO.. 'l1e I!8ded.
t'tIIrbles "llday( 'E\I1!i'ii'tfa
Iwo representatIves of'the '0he.
Pl!/>i1le ·l!thne . -lP ',t'be~' d
m,cal Bank of New ··Yorlc'. City
Ptevlmlsly' ·the l 0maid Textile Tiltike:"I'l\ler'Al!8lllJOO~\ies
w ho·through -discussions ",Vith''Va- "M'U·'lidI\'ld''dye' iInIY.''8:OOO'~tt'es
Irl'~!i'!l6lIlliii(r::t!lto~,. '!ilIid. -is;,er
1'Iuus'mbiisters ''-nd''bank 'olllblal~ l"ofl'l!IOth audaY"but 'With·-the·~ns· ' '1:l;lJOI);~ Of''l(ffffe~nt fablearned 'IYlore' of the future ot'fIIe> JltUation of ' '!lew 'nlIiCh'ines"lll,'IlOO rics"oVeri~JlQoIl@.rs of"shoes.
bank'ing"'i'n<!ustry in· this', count- "'I1fet\'es of- ~liIlh1l'ean' be''dyed,
~Olne 7~,bllo'_tII..'irid SUits, and
rv. 'The ''tIIsI~rs were "assistant . " He"said he ' 'rllll'its·tl)I1/tlrchlme" a "litl'lle 'n'Wnber,' '!Of'·bther 1!obds.
V I"" '. PreMdent. ThomaS -S.-J.par- '!\i)'il'lhmg' bl.nt g~\ tbat· thh!ad' may
A "s}fotJper • ta",1 ~i'der' Clothes.
hl!ad gear; 'shOes 'and 'Olfier'thi!lOlI:'li'ird'¥iSsjstant'SecretarY. 'Pa- . bi!"prbduced.
ul H:I~ers
.
nilS' to'ttitl-taste,jit·,the' GUM dr..
(~,'~~,'
", :dlo:.~L ~.
-.~W;,;[~..
'i'sSWiliTdns"t111'd'Cillbring l!stal)\lsh_
.~fS:w:IUn~It.,:-U. :VA:,..!U~ ·ltient·'sWI'tld,~tb"morethan 500
ilIJR' .
Ii'tglIIY'·'SitllJed"WilIdetlers, cutters
'nndl'tIf''iiI!W''IfbJ't'iOlts,
-and
-~r'-'..
'I;hbes'''tnr.th'e~·~is''lliso a big
~hX'l'l':i"'4M'lproVls16ns'"ahopwith
The value of Afghanistan's ex· two 'Wrlil*ets . ~orts ~o' Il'Idia
ports of fresh lInd . drIed fruits totalted "lS:COO \'Ons 'In 11'969 and
A n ele.:~1e computing centhas I more than doub-led 'm the 11J;(J(/O'tons in 1968.
re was .set'Up in "the-'store 'mllre
past 'SIX years
"Shll»'llents to'tbe United' Sta· 'titan . tw\j~lil's' Iitto. -It'~s18
An arVicie 111' the MarCh 23 1S- tes 'were 'O'Vel' 400,~tons 10 f{969, , of'··a··~iWUY!'lidlil\led!'Ulttversal
sue or "Foreign <:Agriculture." •
compared with 'six· tons 'in ,1~'968 ·~l\lep.t,"~~'~tcl1llilerfo
publicat'lon . of the U.S. Depart"AfghanIstan is a' In'l\lor '\\fbI-Ill
t'n'ts"~~\'Iils' 'of "bPenitions B'
ment of Agnculture. noted that producer' of ''PO~eqrannfes, a ft. sel*\l\d.
the value of these fIoxoorts hJls Ult 'thot kpe!ls well for se'V'el'nJ
grown from .$t1'.4·,iftIUlon'In '1963 months.
Annual produetion is
''1'J'ie'letSk' oNlUF''c:O ..... t,jil".'te_
16.000 to 1'llI'fI l\>ns,'';\bnut 75'nor
tn $30 miilion in '1969.
Iltte""~l'dl.;ltS'!_d:".:~,j,,~
The article, written by John B. cent of whleh 18·~fed.
"ls"'W!'!IIIll'qe:'8"~~~'~';l'
IndIa Is usually
the leading
Parker, Jr. of the Agriculture
mic ~1~8 ..i~llJ'!n'ilte
tn'8rel ror thIS frUlI. Other cus· aetmiliJit'i'jttbn"Of,4tb~~ercllil
Department's Economic Research
Service, ssill In .part.
tomeI'S are the USSR. Pakistan, , aetl~~S15f"tliis,~'flilllitlt-es.: .
and-iSome Middle East Wilntries. lBtiltShiitent: ·'·%";~iHilie'·lne'el!s
"The m"in frUit 'exports are frFUlelgn Agriculture 'IS ·pubHshesh table gl iJpes. rais~ns. pumegof .the shoppers, we must carefuletl 'by . the U.S. IOt:p'artlllellt of
r<mates, apncots. peae:hes 'alld aply'studY ihem.
Agriculture to It'eep Arilel ican
ples Grapes ;md raisins, th .., leaA cllmputing machine must prfarmers and clgll-busmeS$men 10·
dets. hUH'
in~reas~d In lInpCllloces~ ~d rele"l't' a larlle amoun t
lormeu of "gTteu!tural " ~evelopm. of lnfllrtri'a:tlon. This' i~llldes da.
ance In the ,tlase~deeade WIth imetn~ 10 other
countlles. Parhl:l
proved t.ran~p01 tat lOll
L.1l'l1 tl(':-.
ta on the arnval of goods from
to nClghboUl 109
count I Ie , ,lilt!
visited Arghanistan 111 Novl!mhe"
faelories; tllelr stOck in the ware1~69
new measures to control Cluatltv
houses of the'store, tfie supply of
India "nd the USSR are Iht'
tJSIS news '/'elease
goods straIght to the counters,
Hnd ~he a!nount of goods sold 11\
a certam penod of time. It IS also
necessary to take into account the
Wide range of goods, their SIzes,
quality and colours
"Our centre will soon have to
carry out accounting. payments
to the suppliers of goods. calculations with the bank, payment
of salaries to the service personnel and other
operations The
rull volume of informatIOn com109 to the computing centre is to
make up about a million digits
a day."
APN
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Mrs. Shaflqa Ziayee Minister· ,W18Jout; portfolio
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ment of Industries in the country
and to this end to create better
employment opportunities were
causes for the establishment of
the new textile plant where 120
new machtnes are Installed. said
Sayyed Murtaza. the owner and
manager of both mills.
He expressed' .pleasur.e 0:ver
the faet·that in both-texttle mIlls,
Oinaid and Nawal 630' people arc
employed.

store -in Moscow
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Turkish..p.re,ss 'enjpys complete freedom
In every coun~ ,th!'Pt~ss. IS
,ubject to the· Vtssltildes -ot time

By A 8laff Reporter
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PM! stresses role of government ns 'servant'of
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Home press, at a glarree
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BUSINESS REVIEW OR THE W~EK

Under the I ecehtly concluded
agreemep.,t belween Afghanrstan
and the Soviet Unton for the exctlange of goods for the current
y~ar or' 197C the 10l'mer
WIll
export two new Items to Its nol'ttierl"\ neighbour.
~The two new Itews fOi the expqrt or whJch agreement has been
rElached are. textiles and cement
Afghar.lstan has been hoping In
the past rew years to expolt textiles to rOlelgn markets But because or the limited productlOll
as well as lack or mterest on the
part of the buyers abroad we have
not been able, to Include textile
export III any commerCial
and
trade agreements wtth the 101elgn countries.
As can be seep-.. during: the CUlrent year Afghamstan will
be
taklOg maJor steps towards becoming self-suffiCIent III textiles
productiOn
WIth the official mauguratlOn of
the Bagraml Textile Company
which will oroduce 11 millIOn mctres of texttles and expar..ding 01
somt:' textile plants In the prIvate
sector and the ooening of
the
new Balkh.T"I'·t/le Company WIthIn SIX mDn¢~. we wi'll be able
to meet cUI our needs [or textIles
Afghanistan needs 140 -mIlliot',
metres of textl1es annually. The

By Nokta eileen
Ill,i'ltds too
Afghan '1\'xt tic Company pi uduW l' "It' al!io happy to note that
te... up to UG million mehcs or tC'x·
w,' 11.IVe' st31 ted the expOJ t or
tdes annually whtll' Bagl.lml and
(('lll'lll
In \\hatever caoaclty, a
Ba1kh l"omlHIO\eS :;11 mlllioll Illt'~llll I", thIS dll ('ction has bc(>n
tl ('s. and til{ remill'''lIlg 40 mtll1t'.lde
,
H n meh es wIll be produccd ~y
Thl' IJI (lductlOn or cement has
Om.lld 'fextll(' Company (ftVl.'
tIl('IC.hLd t:ll'.ltly In the oast
few
nlllll:.'n metl('S), M<lQsoudl
Ah.
Vl'drs, and ract the home
marmad. Osman llnd uthers
kt'ls IHlve be"n saturated The 11Appalenlly the type 'or t('xtill
nliLt.:d demand can not absorb all
whah \\t11 he l'xnnrted to thp;lI
th,' :-.t1pply
.
VI('t Union IS the whlt(' longl,
l\U\\ lhut a beglnnll1g has been
(litton. 01 \Vh~t IS called In Afnl.I.i<" It l.:C'l'omes the duty or all
ghalllstan Sah{1(' KOI a
tht' ~'O'".. C'llled companies and enT)lIS type of textile car, be 1 ('.
tel pI I!,CS or Alghanistan to see
processed and dv('d 1t can ,11 ~f1
th II tht.,\ t loduce the best quahe Prtnted With desired deslglh
Illy thC'v can, and· s~Quld.not C'xAlong \\Ith the production or, F(llt :->,Jlncth:ng that "coUld,' degtl'xtlles's, :->ornr nr our 1)lants also
I,ldl' then pi oducts
" produc'e thl eHd and stlmgs which
At tl1(' s.Jm(~ hme the race for
Cir~ experted. Tht> Bagrnml Tl'fmdlllg new markets for other
xtile plRnt has ::In ofTt'r. (10m a
ploduets of Arghanlstan should
British fl1 m f01 the purchase of
.. Iso go on
,
thread
One never kr,'lws what kmd of
With the great IOterest Ith(' pl'lItems from tillS country find marvate sectOl of economy ml,~tgha- kets abroad. But apparently there
n1stan has In mvestmg I'fj"ltexttles
may be markets for such
proone cou'ld be hopeful in ttutil 'In
ducts as honey, ,and rnedt'cinal
the CQurse of another tW(l) years
hf'rbs
our surolus WJl1 need more maf'Pashtany Tejaraty Bank has eskl'ts. probal>Jy abload
tabllshed a herb exporting comA start In thiS dlrechon
JHI};
pany The bank could start nebeen made with thC' SOVIf't UngotlatlOr.<> with some inter~sted
ion but as I said It 1S only a start
parties abroad for the sale of thWe have got to look out for other Csc pJoducts
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Free ExcbaDp Bates At
D'AfghaIdstaD BalIk
KABUL,

April

7.-Followlllg

are the exchange rates at

page 4)

the

De

Afghanllilan 'Baal< 'expressed per1Jnil

,

In AfBhanl -of Nreigu 'curreBcy to·

day April 7.

~"

Af. 187.80 (per hundred sterltl1g)
Af

189.00

Af. 2137.17 (per hundred DM) Af
TWrds aisle at the GUM stale department store In Moseow.

Af. 215114.
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Before"YOu travel make sure to calt on' us

Af. 78.25 (per U.S. dollar) Af. n.75
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(COntillued from page 2)
These newspapers ,are in addition to hundreds of other small ",,wspapel'5, monthly and weekly
publicatlo'ns, appearing throughout Turkey,
I
.one thing which 1 learned in
Ankara which interested me very
much was that the Turkish new.
spape,rs are in competition with
ellch other in using and creating

, ,

new words. Thus even some '-or
the edu,cated .ceollie find some of
the newspapers difficult to understand, Though this competition' is
ostensibly part of the campaign
to purify the Turkish la.r.11uage,
..m d revive original Turkish words I undcrstand that
through
pUlification, whfch is aimed at
gelling rid of A~abicarid Persian
words of which the Turkish language is lull, new foreign words
from Fre'nch and Latin aTe be-

, ~, .

i·

t'
I

i!",~

further development' and westernListion undoubtedly they will overcome the problem of their lanqun~e purification..
.
(Concluded I

'

..
>

'

,.r

introduced.

Ho\Vev~... ~i":ce the Turkish' people aLe $trlVlhg hard
toward;;

;

'.'

Artificial pr,otein
(Con\inued from page 2 )
change the natural gas into constitutional protein which

rapidly

multiplies,
From 15,000 cubic metres of natural gas the 'sut)er bacteria' bui1~ up a ton of dry suhstance pro-

"

\

(Colltinucd from' page 1')
Etemadi .said· that he felt cxtremely happy when he Was with
the student';, ··f lind mYseli COClfronted with the future of the
country. and the people who will
be making it," he ·added.
~omrhenting on educati.onal 'Cleveloplnent, the Prime 'Mihister
said that his government 'considered the issue of education a,l
one of ' the mO$t important social
issues,
..fl'he ~gove"riiment gives 'priority to, tHe 'development of education," he said,
All our popes S're directed towards the development of educCltion in Afghanis'tun, Our educalion system "should strengthen
n<lti1nllJ cXistenc~ and s:verignty, nationnl iden'fity and values.
It should train our youth to become self-reliant king-lOVing, patriotic"
nnd crusaders," he told
them.
He said lhat our education must discover creative t~lents.
The Prime' Minister said that
in the ifi!velopment elf educatiDn
we sti'l1 have to go a long 'way.~
Shortage of :'teachers and faciliUes are among the pr-oblems of
. education, Etemadi added.
Referring to t.he' cooperation
of the government anc! officials.
he said that he suop~rted all the
patriots who are ext:-rting efforts
to better the
social. e("onomif",
cultural, scientific arid oolitical
ronditions in AflZhanistan.
Etemadi called (I!1 students 10
irlcntify national probleffi!': wilh
thl' standards in thE' counlry. not

'.~'

~..

With foreign ,;tandards,'
The Prim€' Ministc.r called on
I:n 'understanding between youth
and the old in Afghanistan and
said that unless reconciliation IS
forthcoming in this sphere thl"rf'
will be social incohesion.
"There are two opinions on tn<'
development of Afghanistan: those who be'lieve that we must 01'ogress immediately and thosC'
who have hesitations on de'VC'lopment itse)f., '
. "To the first category we sa,"
that their vie\v
is unrC'alistic,
although their desire is Iegi.timc!te, lind on the second we sa,'!
lh}lt the condition~ of today's life h,ls changed
ane] th,:,." m'l.,t
preD,;lre 'lhem::;elves f"r it," ,F.tema4i told them,
He addeo, lhat it is here too
I'hal. the role of the student:-:; and
their te1chers
becom(;'~ imp:::-tant.

The P'rime Minister said that
in the present context of demC"lcracy in Af~hantstan, th.e youth
had a big responsibility,
I
"o.ur youth should show comp!'"."'hcnsion of the !'ituation and
obey laws". he addpcl.
He called nn the studpn~s and
teacners to prrDare lor the' fllIqre of the country,
··TIl(' succ('s~ pf lhp gov("rnm_
ent depcnd5 1"/1 the coooeTation
'lnd lInderfilanding
of thC' peo·pie:' he added,
The Prime Mmi::;t(-r at th(, enel
01 his :alk cal1('d nn the CludlenCL' fer qllC'·s{ic,'·,s
Snme' of thC' tE.>i1chprs and studl'nh asked qu('stinns and mad('

,

proposals"
The Prime Minister and members of his entourage yesterday
"isited the Halkh Textilc Plant ..
Bakhl;u indulitrial plants. raisin
c1etmin~ plant "lOd fruit cnmpclny.
Ther(' are 210 maGhines in t~e
Ualkh Textilc Plant whic'h w,lI,
prodlice II million metres of h'xtile:-; annually,
,
Min~s and Industries Minister'
Amanullah
Mansouri said that
with the, operation of the plt,tnt.
11(' million metres
of textiles
\(·ill be produced in
Afghanistun: annually,
The. Prime Minister instructed
~AclOsouri ,to f~et emoloyment l'n:snTnc of the workers on this .0 1a'nl in some other: textile plant so
that they mflv be useful there
tflO.

The Bakhtar Industrial Plant
produces s?ven tons of cdihle dil
from fifty ton· raw material evel'y 24 hcur::;. 2CO people 'are ern. ploY('d al the plant.
The
Sakhi
Plant processes
20.0CO tOilS of colton annually,
The raisin oJnnt cleans 2.5 tons
of raisins every hour.
. Etcmadi visited the civil hcspiial in the evening. He wns accompanied by Public Health Minister Dr. Mohamm,acl .Ibrahim
Majid Seraj and Balkh Governor
Abdul Wahab Malckyar,
The Prime Minister and ministers accompanying him attended
;, banquet last nir.ht in Salam1:11<111:1 hall whir'h was arr.mgpc1
hv lh(' directoratp of the Sheber!.!hCln project, Officials attf'ncipd.

tem ..

. The pos...lIJilities are er..ormous.
"nee naturaJ gas is mort' or' less
a by-product OJ' the thousands of
011 dl ilIing :-)ites all over the wo.. .
rid. and vn:-:t suoLJ!ies exist else\\ herE' beneuth land and sea.
)ndustrial production of protpin
by this new kind of culture bacteria \\/Quld 1:(' both cheap ar.; in
big supply.

--

The BrltiSoh, glrl~ are not lagging behind
girls anywhere else in the world in minis.
Some have gone far enough to even beat
the race for min.', The model here displays a
miro-mini in a setting posture.

•
Iran-Sovilet communique

communiqu~.

It said the Shah {)f Iran and
Prt,.·sidf'nt Podg"orny were in favnul' c'" "t'f (' cr('ation of nuclear
\\'C'upons 1'1'('(' i.ones, particularly

Supreme Court
lColltin'ued l'om page I}
Iii l't..'gd.rd to the abolishment of
tllll',: iJrimary district courts
in
tht' L'itv. thL' source has said that
Instead Oil€' single tourt has been
l'stablishL,d fur transactions, anllthl'l (Jill' lur cases brought
ip.
!"t'gal'd ttl oropl'rty offences and
the third for the cases relating to
IJlldllv harm.
Th~l:-; no\\' casl'.s in the city of
Kallul all' dealt with in
court
t 1"01'11 the pCllnt of vi~w of sub.it'!

I

baSIS of previous arrandistrict ('lIurts existed in
Shal (' Nau, Bilri Kot and the old
l'\ ty
TI:L' sou ITt.' has said that criminal (:.1:';(' .. will also be dassified
i.IP;f nofl·rerrt.\d to different branl'hL's of the court dealing
with
('J'lmt.',
lit, has added that on the basis
tlf illl il1cl'east.· In the volume of
(';1:-1 • <.'lImlllg out of commercial
.Hld Industrial
transaction and
;t1S<1 labour afTairs, it has been
dl'l',dl'd that primary commercial
(·(lurts should he established in
Kandahar "'1'.1 Herat.
Th('lr budgt.·t I~ to coo1<'> from
the' fund:-; al1o('ated to urovincial
courts for dt.·aling \\'ith- such ca-

"' the Middle Eas!."
Prcsiden t Podgorny, the communique said. invited the Shah
3l}d Empress JI';'lrah to pay an
oOidal visit to the Soviet Union,
This \\'as accepted. the datl' to
be fixed later,
In a'ddition to holding politic,11 talks \vith the Shah and Iranian leaders. Pr~sident Podgorny
visitf'd Oil Installations in the
Pcrsi<ln Gt+lf and the site of a
steel mill to he built with Soviet aid,

KABUL

Farewell to Jochen Stien

l'laims (oi- their discoverv:
They have I1rotected the natural
g"iiS culture strain by way of oatents, but they stress that in du~
rourse their system for industria')
pwduction of Qrotein from natural
gas will be made available to soel'i<llists and to the broad oubHc
Me::m\Vhi~e the Ploen i~
co~
tinuir,1 it.i researches, aided by
grants rrom the Max Planck Institute and West German's' ministry for scientific reS'8arch.

CAIRO. April 7. (Reuter;,c-A
Unit of UAR SpeCial Forces Sunday crossed the Suez Canal and
launched a surprise attack agaiJ')st Israeli troop concentratio~.s
deep inside Sinai. a military sp_
okcsman sa id here yesterday
The attack in which baz~oka
shells ,,,,ere used _·was launched
against Israeli troops
stationed
near the village of Rabas, 60 kilo.metr€'s (37 miles) from Kantara
on th~ norther!"'. route in Sinai,
The spokesman said this area
was a cen tre of Israfi'li troop concentrations in which the Israelis
keep l'e:iel"ve ql.nks as well as large number of armoured cars and
anti.aircraft guns.
In additiol"', there are ammuniticn deoots and administrative offices in, that area, he said.
The rockets fired by the bazookas were seen hitting th<.>ir tar-

~em(,l1ts

Als Verlobte gruessen
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dread of the disease
Only when the ca~cer proble'll
is widely. understood and squarp!y
faced will early detection and trt;>atment become the rule, Only
when the facts about cancer arc
Widely known and accepted will
campaigns against harmful hahits
such as cilotarette smokling be (> ffeclive,
The battle agaiIlSt cancer is
far from won, but even in the
present state pf knowledge the
battle would be half won if early detection and treatment becacame universal.
If World Health Day this ye.
ar
contributes to a beller '1!1'
formed public attitude lOwarrls
lhc disease and a marC'· ,~::'nprHI
awareness of the means 01" (ane'cr control now at our disoos'Jl.
much needless sufferin~ wiH h"
spared and lives wili be ~aved,

'

-

WEDNESDAY

Arlana Af&,han' Airlines Kabul-New

Deihl

ARRIVALS
Belrt!t-Tehran-Kabul
FG-206
New Delhi-Kabul
FG·303

I\EROFLOT:
0830ARRIVAL
8U-e19
1545 Moscow·Tasbkeut-Kabnl
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100 BED HOTEL TO BE BUILT
IN BALAHESAR OF M'A~A~R---,

,. ~''''''Ill •

'

..-

Prime Minister c-alls for establishing, new
industries by busifl£8smen in Aqchq, ,

.. , SHEBERGHAN. April 8, (Bakbtar).-Prlm e Minister Noor Ahmad Etenuull and mlDlsters
accompanying b.tm arrived here at 7:00 p.m. last evening.
'
...
,
While in Balkh province, the prime minister Instructed the Minister of PubUc WorkS to
prepare the design for a new one-hundred bed hotel to be constructed In Mazare Sbarlf.
The hotel is expected to be bunt by the Pule-Khumrl-Sheberghan
Highway
Project

Dire~~~~~~h B;.~shna.

the president of pIann ing In .the Hou~e and Town Construction AUt~~
ority of the Ministry of Public Works said that the SIte of tne hotel has been chosen in
Balahesar area, which is located in the/heart of the Ctty,
d h
dd d
Preliminar survey for building the hotel h~s, been complete, e a
e.
,
.The full ~esign for the hotel, which will be butlt, In accordance WIth. the archlte~t;:.r~l
style of Balkh will be completed shortly in accordance With mstructlons
of the Prime

T~~r'p~~~ ~~~~~t~~. :~~.

offi('ials accompanymg him left for
Jozjan province for a visit o~ administrative, social, construcllonal
ar:j cultural organisations.
In the past five days of his tour
of the northern parts of Afghanistan, the Pnme Minister has
extensively inspected various ac.:tivitiC'!'i in Samangan province,
On his way to Jozjan provin.
cc, the Prime Minister was recl'ived by large crpwds of students. people and officials in Balkh and Charb01ak . distriots of
Balkh province.
The Prime Minister heard speeches delivered by girl and, boy
students and spoke with them on
the social problems of Afghar.Jsnistan.
Yesterday Etemadi visited the
mosque of Khwaja Abu Nasre

Later Dr, Mohammad Asef Gharwal, the president of the Pub·
lic Health Institute spoke on thoracic cancer,
Later a concert was staged, ,and
some children from the Mirwais
kindergarten performed a play on
the life of the great philosopher
In the field of medicine
Abu Ali
Cina Balkhi.
The function was attended by
Kabul Governor Dr.
Abdullah
Wahidi. some Kabul University
teachers, some doctors and officials.

th~~~~~acqu~!F~e~I:~t~u~~~~~~:;~':';~go-

Parsa, Ayaran tower and
Islamic. mlsque In B~lkh d. t
as. HaJe Pyada. He ,I~sue /~~ ructt0!'1s for the repalnng 0
e
KhwaJa Pars~ Mosque,
On the Jozlan-Balkh border,
Etemadi was we\~O~ed ~ i?J~
l~n Gove~.r.or Dr , hO amm . 'I
dlq, preslde~t 0 f t e provlncl a
court, deputJes from the area. to
the House of
People,
Jozlan
senator and some elders of the
area,
. .
'
' ,
The prime m~mster arnved In
Aqcha at two In the , afternoon,
and after reCelvmg a bIg welcome
from the stud"",ts and the people
had luneh w,th the offic,a!s and
the pepple,
In bis address to the people of
Aqcha he said that he conveyed
the good will of HIS Malesty and
was happy to meet them to get

Caretaker Mayor of Kabul Mohammad Kabir - Nooristani addressed a meeting at the Ariana
cinema yesterday morning.
He called for cleanliness in the
city and safe drinking water as
basic measures of public health.
He called for the cooperation of
the people in making the city
a better place to live.
The president of public health
in the municipality Dr. Mohammad Aziz Seraj. the president of
i.f'spection in the Public Health
Ministry and two representatives
of WHO also spoke at the function on the hazards of cancer,
A movie on cancer was also
shown.

Special issues of Public Health
Ministry and municipality periodicals were distributed to the audience at both of these fUJ).cllons,
Similar functions were held 'all
over Afghanistan yesterday,

vernment needs the sincere cooperation of the people and this
sbould be shown through practical measures' he to'ld them.
The Prime 'Minister advised that sites for the possibility of investment should be chosen.

The businessmen assured the
Prime l\.~nister of their readiness
to invest further in
industrial
projects,
They said that Aqcha was suitable for the establishing 'of carpet weaving, dyeing, textile maki.f',g, plastic making, edible oil
and production and other such
industries,
They showed their preparedness
to irlVest in such enterprises.
(CO'7ttinued on page 4)

Kennedy sfdislied
with jury decision
on I I Jol l case
WASHINGTON, April 8, (~eu
ter),-5enator Edward Kennedy
said today he was satisfied with
the Edgartown Grand Jury'. decision to take no further actinn in
the death of Mary J 0 Kopechne
and hoped it would be the end
of the issue.
Senator Kennedy told reporters: 'II am obviously very much
satisfied". .
"I'm hoping that we~ve reached the end of this for the sake of
all the people involved".
He also said: "!t:S been a very
difficult time, this has been a
tragedY".
He said he f..11 the inqumes
had be"", complete and there we-'
re no further matters that needed pursuing,

UAR

denies
inviting Goldmann
for talks
CAIRO, April 8,
(Reut.,),Egypt denied yesterday that President Nasser had invited Dr. Nahum Goldmann, President of World Jewish Congress for talks in
Cairo on the Arab-Israeli conflict,
'The government spokesman, Dr.
Esmat Abdel Meguid, Sllid in an
official statement that reports to
this effect were fabrications and
.complete1y without foundations,
Such an invitation he said, would be a basic contradiction 'of
Egyptian policy and the decisions
of the 1967 ,Arab summit confe(Continued on page 4)

Etemadl Inspedlng the hospital in Mazar city, Public Hea Ith Minister is familiarising him
with the hospital,

Accused official trying to
bribe caught redhanded

Wolanga marks
,

,•

29th anmversary.
GARDlZ, April 8, (Bakhtar),
·The 29th anniversary of the
founding of the Wolanga Daily
was marked in a function attended by officia1s yesterday.

KABUL.
April 8, (BakhtarJ,- police rushed to the scene and
caught Agha Gal redhanded,
Agha Gol, an official of the Qarabagh district of Kabul provip.r
A case against him has been
ce who was being ilJvestigated·for
eommiting graft was yesterday .. 'made to the court of law, the
Ministry of Interior said yestertrying to bribe the investigators.
day.
According to a.n earlier report.

Alghan jouna'i$t leaves lor PF'A meeting
,
' B y A staff Reporter
Slayed K.hallJ, Edltor-In-Oblel of the
Kabul Times letf tor Manila this morning to at·
tend a con{en:oce sponsored by the Press Founda tlon of Asia.
,
The conferenCe entitled "One Asfa Asse mbly" begins APrll 11 aDd runs for three dayS.
More than 200 Asian joumallsls will meet with some of the wor.1d's most outstand1ng scient.
Ists. politiCians, artists and economists to discuss the theme, "new directions for Asia."
,
"The meeting Is probably the largest
collection of lou~nallsls ever to come together in
Asia," commented Khalll on departnre.
(satellite communication) Calii<lUnited Nations Secretary Genedon
ral U Thant will open the assemThe April 2 session will sec rni<l University; and Dr, RoLErt
bly with a talk on ~sia's econo- scientists fro":, East and West F. Chandler, director, International Rice Research Institute, Phroic and pol.itical prospects in the convprge to ~hsc~ss the latest adilippines.
new decade.
vancements In ,rlce, space, ocean'culture and spiritual aspeds of
U Thant's address will be ,fo- ography and bIOlogy,
life in Asia will occupy the ApTo discuss .:'Science in the fu,Ilowed by a panel including sc>me of the region's more articu- ture of ASia, PFA ,has hned up ril 12 afternoon session, Rajatatnam, Singapore's foreign minislate spokesman: Singapore's ForP:C, Maha,la,nobls (economt.'ter. leads 'a panel including S,P,
eign M'\nister Rajaratnam, Adam trlcs); academiCians B.G, ~afuLopez, president of the UniverMalik, the foreign minister of In- ruv and Dr, Baranov., (Onental
donesla: former UN General As- Studlcs). USSR; Peter C, Badg- sity of the Philipines and John
sembly President and now Phil- Icy, dlrcctor. Earth SCience Dlv- D. Rockefeller, III,
(Continued on page 4)
ippine Foreign Secre"ry. Carlos ISlon. U,S,; Dr, Ibrahim Clark
Romulo. and India's Foreign l\I[inister Dinesh Sinqh,
The 'author of "Asian Drama"Gunnar
Myrdal
of Swedenwill preside
over the politicHl
and economic session.
ministry.
KABUL. April 8, (Bakhtar), Newsmen will take over the
The petitions committee of the
April 11 afternoon session on "Co- The Minbter of Informatioo ar.d
Senate
presided over by Sayed
Culture
Dr.
Mahmoud
Habibi
yemmunication in Asia." RevolutiMohammad Hussain
considp"'ed
sterday attended the
Financial
onary changes engendered by
some
petitions
and
sent
in its deand
Budgetary
AlTairs
Commitnew technology-satellites. high
cisions to the secretariat for contee meeting of the Senate and
speed transmision methods, the
sideration by the general meeting.
cold copy printing process. com- answered questions related to the
development
budget
of
the
miniputerised advertising will be disMohammad Aman
Anwarzastry for the current Afghan year,
, cussed
.
dah,
the
director
of
the
SpeenSenator
Habibullah
Helmand
The 'communications panel will
zar Company in Kabul participresided
over
the
meeting.
include Kasturi, editor, The Hinpated in the meeting and answerDr. Habibi took some Questions
du, Dr, B. Prasada, professor. ,Ined the questions related to his
in
writing
with
him
to
provide
dian Institute of Technology: Dr.
firm.
was
Kim Kyu Whan. director, Mass answers later. Dr. Habibi
The Law and Legislative Afaccompanied
by
Habibul
RahmCommunications Institute, Seoul;
fairs committee presided over by
an
J
adeer
the
Director
General
Chanchal Sarkar. director, Press
Senator Mohammad Amin KhoInstitute of India; and Harold Ev- of the Domestic Pub1ications Degyani considC'red some issues repartments
and
Zafar
Shahbaz,
the
ans. editor. Sunday Times, 1.onlated to it,
president or admi.r.,istration in the

D:.

Dr. Mahmoud Habibi attends
Senate's committee meeti1ng

Interior, Ministry

By A Staff Reporter
N egoUations are underway at prese"t In the Ministry of Inter.lor to find out a solution
to the ever increasing problem of city transportation.
.
Due to shortage of buses on many routes, recently the Public outcry has found Its way
,In the press and many newspapers are stressing the need for ster.n action ,to solve the prob-

Important
Telephones

Skies over all thecouuuy ore clear,
¥estenlay
tlle, warmest
area was Jalalabad wltll a. high of 2,5 C 77 F. The coldest areas
were South SalaDg with a IOwof 7 C 44 F, Today',s temperature'
OPEN TONlQH!J':
In Kabu at II, a.m. was 18 C 64F.
,
Police Station
10
Hakbu-Kute San&,!
Wind speed was, recorded InKabul al 9·10 knot., yesterday's Tratflc De~eDt
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,Works on plan to solve Kabul city's
problems of transportation '
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Dr. Abdul Rahim Navin, the
deputy 'rector for scientific
affairs of Kabul University 10 a
speech touched on cancer
and
called for the establishing of cancer research centres in Afghanistan within the framework of the
hospitals of the College of Medici.f',e of Kabul University and
help of international organisations.

The JOCHEN STIEN orchestr-a is
performing for the LAST TWO DAYS
at- the 'PAMIR. SUPP'ER CLUB'
On April 7th and 8th
Book your fables and let them make
your evening a pleasant one.
Phone: 31851-55

.
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,

i
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He called on the need fdt' early detection of cancer,
He said that cancer can be treated providing it is detected
'at its early stages.
Later the message of Pre Candau, the director general of
World
Health Organisation issued on the occasion was read
the
by
Dr,
Clamant. WHO representative in Afghanistan,
out

(Continued rom page I}
re to bring the cancer prOblem
into the open, many people }Vho
suspect they have cancer .full to
consult their doctor as early as
they might. Apart from tre'atment, the reussurance' of oatient'i
who mistakenly believe thems~l
ves to have cancer could ~p:Jre
them much agony of mind if they
sought m~dical advice instead Jf
nursing their private· fears "nd

.

THE 1(- LILTIMES:

KABUL, April 8, (Bakhtar).-World Healtl! Day was marked 'throughout Afghan,lsbn In functions yesterday.
This, year',s slogan was: 'Early detection of cancer save
lives".
A meeting held in the Public Health Institute yesterday
morning was addressed hy the Deputy Minister of Public Health, Dr. Abdullah Omar.
He sp<lke on the, health hazards of alcohpUc drinks and
cigarette smoking.

gets and all members' of the Egyptian (oree retul ned safely to
their base, the spokesman added.
.
_

"

FEcTIVE APRIL 2, 1970.

World Health: day-marked
at Health Institute, Ariana

UAR tbrces cross canal,
, launCh surprise attack

Oil till'

",'

INTER-CONTINENTAL
HOTEL

A bacteria-produced orotein co-

~~~':ii!!e<~~:Q~-~~fIlIi!:;~~

(Continued from Page 2l
about the> application of all the
clauses of the
resolutions Security Council
of November 22,
1967,"
The communique described withdrawal by brae I from occupied territory as an "essential condition" to a peaceful settlement
of the conflict
and C'ondemncd
"thr hombin~ of t€'rritories <lnd
civil populations of the Arab collntries,"
Settlement of the Vietnam problem un the basis of the 1954 Gen~va Agreements, support of peoples struggling for their independence. a condemnation of neo-cOlonialism, and a cal 1 for world
disarma~ent also figured in the

ADVERTISEME'NTS

uld make a m<ljor contribution towards feeding the millions of underfed people in thp df'velopin.q
countries .
With th(' ,cient;st'~ l!"aditional
('aut:on. Naguib anri
Overbeck
are I""t making an:-.' ('xtra.•~,want

......

ARIANA RESUMEs DOMESTIC SERVICES EF-

6temadi
visits Balkh indu$trial' plants
.

Turkish ,press
l

".,'
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Kabul Caretaker M!1yor Kab Ir Noorlstanl addressing a publJc
rna III Kabul yesterday•

health meeting in Arlana Clne-

~olice

Abdul Hak.bn Katawa.z.l. Chief Com niander of
and Gendarmerie has said
that multi-lateral tal.ks are going on at present In tlte Ministry among the representatives
of traffic, Zendebanan Bus Company, and in d.l.vldual bus owners. ,
He has said that very 500", the 'He said however that in cerdo,"? sO the comp!,ny has forgo~
decision e<pected to be'reached as tain routes, the passeogers reftet"l'~ts re~~o~~lblhty as a public
the result of these talks wHI be
use to pay the fare and thus the
u I 1 Y lnS 1 U ton.
announced,
bus owners refuse to operate thColonel Katawazi said that all
In answer to a question· he has
ese routes,
private bus owners aI).d compansaid that in these talks diffi~ulHe added 'luring these talks an
ies have be"". invited to operate
ties facing the public in regard· to' attempt will also be made to tacalong any city route that they
city transportation are studied
kle the problem of -leasing ,the
desire,
.
very carefully and an attempt' is
Zendebanan Bus Company has IcHe has said that since a shorbeing made to solve these probased its buses to individuals and
tage qf buses is also felt in the
lems as'mu'ch as possible.
the public has charged that by
(Continued on page 4)
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. , Premier dailies commerff on World ,Hea'th\/f!ay.II'
Afghanistads role in fighting canCe~ter m~n'tiOning the
aslah,

I'Small Productive Projects" "is
the title of the editorial of· the
paper today.
.
Since the majority of the people
of Afghanistan are engaged in farming. the paper went on , and land
exploitation m their preoccupation, most of the farmers aft~r
PJJhlished every day except Friday and A!ghan ,pub·
harvest season remain idle for
he 1I0lldays by The Kabul Times P!'btishing Age1lcy.
the rest of the year.
........ ~tl""'''''i",;I~n,._ . . Pili , Q
The unemployment of farmers
in tbe villages and countryside.
says the paper, is a loss of manpower resources iP.. Afghanistan,
S. Khalil Editor-inicltie!
FOOD FOR mOUGH'J' It very well make the'people and
particularly the young generation
Tel. 24047
in the villages lazy.
I/esidence. 42365
He was the not merely a chip
The paper refers to the recen t
F.d.torial office
meeting of Prime Minister Noor
Tel. 23821
off the ol,d block, '",t the old
Ahmad Etemadi, who is at pres/01 oller numbeT,,, first dial swit·
. ent on a tour of horthern Afghadlboard Jlamber 23043, 24023, 24lFlO
old hlock itself.
nistan, with the commissian.ers of
F.d.torlal Ex. 24, 58
the Balkh province during which
eln'lllahon and Advertistng
BII Ed,LUl.d Burke
he instructed them to study the
f:x tension 59
~ . ~ ... :". ~ < ~ ..... _:. ~ o.. t 7! ;,
pOSSibilities of proposing
some
small productive projects in their
~~~~~
respective districts
Prime Minister Etemadi asked
the commissionors to prepare a
I

Officials' role in proposing
development projects

Spring brings a fortune

Yesterday's editorial of the paper was devoted to the World
Health DaY, observed in special
ceremonies throughout .Afgha'n.istan and all over the world.
The slogan for this year's Wo·
rId Health Day is 'Early Detet·tion of Cancer Saves Lives'.
The paper says that
despite
the fact ·that man has achieved
great advancement in the field of
technology and sciene, he has not
beer., able so far to discover a
medicine to enable him to fight
th~ cancer which claims the lives
.of thousands of people evel")'
year

I

An.·s

Yesterday's editorial of tbe paper is also devoted to the World
Health Day.
The paper expresses pleasure
over the fact that this year the
slogan IS helpful in fighti~;g cancer-a disease which is common
all over the 'World.
Afghanistan, the paper
wen t
on, as a faithful member of the
World Health Organisation welcome~ this slogan which I~ aimed at saving
man's life fro'9
a dreadful disease
The paper suggests that if some
of the develooed countries allocate part of their fund rDW being'
spent 'on producing destructive
weapons to fight cancer, The Health Organisation Will be able ttl
take effective measures towards
seCUI ing man's lafe from disease
which threaten thl~ very existence mankind.

Minister's Hobbies

to some lucky Alaskans

In his meeting with the chief commissioners of various di.
striets of Balkh province, the Prime Minister called for their co·
operation in proposing to the government the posslbiHty of undertaking new productive projects.
.
.
..
The Prime Minister's call is most Interesting as It IS a
completely new idea, and pinpoints a new practical field of co·
operation between the government and tbese officials.
Tbe cblef commissioncrs are the officials wbo get to know
their districts much better than other administrators, Since seve·
ral such commissioners work under each of the 28 governors in
the country, the area under their jurisdjction is small, manageab~e
and they thus soon I\'et acquainted witb almm;t all parts of their
territory,
Tbey are supposed to travel extensi vely to the area they
are responsible for and keep direct contact with the people
In fad Ulesc are the officials who can well manage to get
acquainted with all tbe busincssmen and elders in their areas, .
From their CC41lacts with these people and from
their
tours they come to know ahout the possibility of tbe projects for
tbe area.
One of the problems or every government in developing coun·
tries is to find projects, determine which are technically and ceo·
nontieally feasible and theu deeide whieb one to implement.
Finding major projects is easy. But the problem of find·
ing small, short-term, self· liquidating site;; for projeets is great
There are times when international aid giving agencies
ask for a list of short· term projeets from wbieb they wish to eboose a few, and if there is no ready made list, the possibility of
getting financial and' technical aid may be lost.
In ~ddition, We bave not been able to utilise fully Ule
private scctoi-':investment in development projects. Not ooly Is
there' a. lack of communication between these local administrators
and tb businessmen but also shortage of local' projects wbicb co·
uld act as an ioceotive.
So far our chief commissioners througbout Afgbanistan
bave considered their duty to be one of an administrative nature:
while in fact this is not so.
There sbould be a new thinking, the thinking Ulat their
duties are more of a development nature, and ideas U1ey may propose could bring in great socia!, economic and cultural changes in
the areas under their jurisdiction,
In fact the Prime Minister bas called for a new thinking,
,not only among tbe comrnlssioncrs in Balkb province, but among
all tbe commissioners and provincial administrators throug;hout
the country.
'

Alaskans are trymg to estimate
the days, hours and minutes tn
the lime of the great spring thaw.
which Will brmg tons of thousands of dollars to some lucky Al~
skans
Spring comes gradually to th\:,>
vast Ice-bound state which IS mOl ("
than tWIce the SIze of Texas
It works northward ovel \\ ('.
eks from the southel nmost cIty
of KetchIkan, where winter scarcely gets a fll'm gnp, to the arc·
tIC ocean and Point Barrow, on
the Icy roof of the world, some'
2..147 km dlstae.l.
But one SIgnal of the vernal se~
ason is state-wI de-the opening of
the annual Tanana Ice claSSIC
This great guessing game
on'
the exact day, hour and mmute
the Ice Will break up on the Tan.
ar.a nver puts Alaskans In a sprIng fevel of figuring.
Tickets in the sweepstake co:-t
lone dollar a piece.
The wmner last year received
$114,000 dollars for neming 12.28
p,m on April 28 as ice..moving time,
.
Around the towns, little
red
cans to receive the stubs from wager tickets are 86 welcome a sign
In these northern parts as tulips
are elsewhere,
March may bring some of the
season's most vicious weather,
but WIth the Ice tickets are on
sale, can breakup be far behind')
The earliest recorded time for
the ice breakup on the Tanana ri·
ver was 3.27 P.M. on April 20,
1940. The latest time was 7.01 p.m:
On May 20, 1964.
From now until guessing time
closes on April I, Alaskans will
"msult astrology I tea leaves, and
SCIence In their efforts to forecast the correct date.
Thousands of people m Alaska
and Canada's Yukon territory the
only persons eligible-take part.
Some form companies at places
of employment or clubs and compete on a syndicate basis, but as
Tt is easy for couples who \\a-ands
often as not a single guess takes
nt a babY to choose whether til
Dr Shettle's method also pres- a shal e of the pool.
have a boy or a gIrl. accordrng ('nbps some techniques and pOSI·
Mnre than 200.000· tickets were
to nvted gynacocologist Dr. Landlions for mtC'TCOUTse, dependmg
I um Shetlls
on whether a boy or. a girl is pIDr Sheltles, an obstnclan-gYIl- owned
aecologlst at the Columbia PlesTiming is important
because
byttnan Medical Centre In New
the androsperm (for a boy) has
York says 10 an al tide In Look
a lif l , l'xpectancy
of 24 houl s.
magazine that couples who ('on,Ind th .., gynosperm
(for Cl girl
sClentlously followed thl~ hiJrm·
(WI) ()[- three days.
.
The Government of Cambodl.a
Dr Shettlcs says that hiS proless, easy procedures he dl'vclolJhas L'xpn~ssly reasserted to ParIS
cd were 85 to 90 per cent suc~ ccdul es <11 c safe for both mother
the will to mamtalO a policy of
l'css(ul In planntng the s('X IIf ,md child "There's nothing disneutra.lity On the whole, the Frthelr babies.
tastel ul about them, and nothill.l'
ench Govel nment notes. that the
Timing is the critical
factol
tiny leligiou~ body has objeetccl
~atdes~ evcbntds. ochcurred I?-d ~~s
,tecm'dmg to the doctor
til, '
an
am 0 la ave cons} era Y
Thos(~ who Wi.mt a girl should
El1t'ctivc methods of J{endf'r
worser.ed thc situation in Indol'easl' mtercoUisP
two or lhree ..."I,'(·llon could aid population'
China and, accordmg to the fear
days bC'for(~ ovulation If they ("ontlol as well as the elimination
_t expressed on l~th March alwant hoy. they should tlmp tJlI- of ~I x-linked diseases such as Coread Y have contnbuted to extend
ngs to C'fltn('idl' \\~ith oVulutlon
ntrol as well as the eliminatIOn
the \ i letnam war to the whole
Frll a gIrl child, "fn.~ClUl'nt in· lIr ~I'x-I;nkt'd
disease'" such ilS
pemnsula
.
tercoursc OT lOr to thl' fin .. ! try, hpmophllia which arC' Inherited
Every hope. IS not lost to ~ee
two or thn'(' days bdon' ovul;'lIw nll'mbcrs of one Sf'X only. hf'
Cambodia mamtam the neutrality
t Ion molY h('lp" he r('("nmmpoints out
statute gIven by the Ge~,eva Agreements In 1954 and successfully
'
.""\.
~~------_
kept up to now, just as every hope has not vamshed of seeing
Laos rflsume peace and national
UOI ty In neutralI ty on the basis of
the 1962 Agreements.
Advertising Rates
Also there IS still hope that the
Clas,<,!.ed· per line, bold lype AI. 20
Vietnam war may end by means
(minimum seven lines per inseTti'1n)
of a negotiated settlement which
Dtsplay: Column inch, At. 100
guarartees the existence of a reslly independent and neutral 50uthern S t a t e . '
subscribtion rates
The success of this policy in.
volves the cessation of every forY~arly
11./. lOUO
eign intereference and the resQuart<>rly ...
. .
Il!, 300
pect of the sovereignty and terriHa'LJ Yearly
..
..
Af. 600.
torial integrity of every country.
The French Government is conFOREIGN
vinced that the extension of a war
which tends to become a joint
Yearl:!
.
. J 40
affair can only he avoided by ne............
•
<.. J
25
gotiations between all the S'taQuarterly
,............... J 15
tes concerned in order to seek
and to guaraniee the basis of a
joint peace settlement.
Such negotiations alone would
permit to reach a general agree~

sold last yeal, but a pOl'llOn of
the state mor.ey goe::i to meet administrative costs, includmg the
handhng or tickets and reports by
the town people of this Indian cummunlty at the confluence o[ the
Tanana ar.d Nenana fivers.
The contest origmally
began
With survey crews for the Alsaka
1 ullroad making wagel ~
Legislation to legall,e the game' wa~ passed by the Alasak leglslatUi e soon
a fter the tern tory achloved statehood 1U 1959.
A t\\o-day holiday nO\\ takes place here for raISing the bl ightly
striped trJDod which IS locked III
the ice offshore
OffiCial bl eakup timE:' is recorded when the Ice moves the tripod 100 mptl e~ downstram ap.,d
tnps a wire attached to a time
clockan shore. This in turn tnggers a Slran which heralds the
l'vent.
Usually, howe-vel', people know
when the time IS near and line
the river banks to watch the surgmg waters,
Tripod day \/"stlvitle6 mclude
r.,ative dances and dog races on
the frozen river, In this race, all
teams staut at one time and mURt
(Continued on page 4)
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Gbulam Ali Aeen

Minister withont portfolio

2nd stage of SEA transport study begins"
The ASIan Development Bank
has authOrised the commencement
of the second stage of the Regior.al Transport Survey of Southeast ASIan countnes.
'
The overall objective' of the survey IS to prOVide a baSIS for coordmated development 01 transportation 10 the Southeast ASian
region and to lOquire mto how
transport car, promote
regional
economic development and cooperatHln
The SUI vey, which IS one of thl'
major regIOnal at'livities of the
Bank, was ,.eque"ted by cC'rtam

ment for establtshmg a neutral t
and peace area In Indc"-Ch
Iy
The Frenrh Government I~:. ready for i~s part to supply active
contnbutld'h to thiS undel.taking
MaUrice
Schumann,
Flench
Minister for Foreign AITulI
h
saId that the .French ~tat:me~~
mentions; a neaotiataop t d
not mentJOIl a confer.en·~el
oes
Why? Because the reactions or
all parties concerned should be
gathered f~rst. Never mind the
way: the aIm only IS important.
to reach a geJ:l,eral agreement for
establishing a neutrality and eace area in Indochina
~
'
For years we have kept on say109 that the only wa,Y to bring
peace back to lndochma was to
re-create a South VIetnam whose
neutrahty would guarar.,tee indcpendence an.d to conso~lda~e Laos
and Cam'?Odia neutrality.
Carnbodm ,served ~s an ,exaz:npIe, Sha'll we drop thIS polley lust
because it los~ one referee? Are
(Continu~~ on page 4)

Easy

"0

tentlOn to the t.dentificahon of
Southeast ASian countnes
The first stage of the survey transport reqUIrements and opwas the preoaratlon of an :l.J:l.cep- portur,itics and, accordingly, l'OIl. I'
tlon Repart by a team of consul- sideration should be given to recommendations deSigned tu protants appomted hy the Bank
The I£'port, which spells out mote gl eater inter~counti"Y coopcthe precise tasks mvolved and the rattan In the dIfferent mndeH ul
tt anspol t <lI1d the selectIOn
01
depths to which different studleH
are to be carrIed out, was revie- ecor.omll' actiVities which coulu
wed and conSidered by the Ban- be promoted by tl ansport devek':; steeflp..g committee
of ten lopment
l'xperts "
The ('ornmlttcc abo ('mph•.Isl:,>ed
Authorismg the second
sta~e or the survey, the Bank
tovk that the l:onsultant:; shuuld V 1:-'l:ognlzance of the
modificatIOns uallse the regIOn' as if It \",el(~ .In '
and changes In emphaSIS recom- entity and IUlInulatc both thell
f'CtHlOmIC projects . .l nd thell tl ansmended by the committee.
The committee recommendded PUt't soluhons In these term:;. so
that in orojectlr,'4 the economy of that those clemt:'nt~ o[ tl anspOl t
the regIOn In 1980, and 1990, the plans and those lal.:IlItlcs which
survey should assume "a fau- deg- may L>£' "fll'l'ted or idTect thC' V<IIUl~ 01 slInllal fm'llIty mvestme'llh
I ee of industrialisation" and should "take ~reater account
of t'lse\\ hel C' al,-, prOjected tlnd pva·
the prospects of Industnahsation, luat~d III thiS light
The :-;UI vPy IS expeded to hl'
Including such problems as the
ProlocatiOn of glOwth poles, urba.r..i- completed by Mal ch HI?l
!;ation, and more extensive intra- VISion will, howev(,f", be made lor
regional trade of manufactured 1\ numbel of mtellm repol t s 1'01'
and semi-manllfaC'lurpd produ- sllbmls~loll to the Bank a::i the SUl'vPy Is unuprw<.lY and \\'ork
Of',
ci'\"
different components is l'i1ll'1pd to
'Tltl' cmmltlc(' att~ldled high ( flmpl('t111ll.
pllonty to selected studu:,s In the
The Bank i!\ anxIous that the
industry, mlnmg, forestry,
fishery, i.IJ.,l1Iculture, at'.d tourism sel'- survey turn out to be a pruving
tOl~ Th!!
committeE', huwever, ground for projects for natIOnal
demade It clear that "while a com· ar.; rl'~lOnal transportatIOn
pletl' Clnd thorough·goln/-j exam 1- vf'!opment [01 Southeast Asia, In
natwn 01 lTIvestment opportunltles the fmancmg of which the Bank
m the sectors would be clearly be- and the other 8ld-givmg agencies
yond the scope of the survey. a can assist. '
mujor part of the effort should
The coun tnes to be covered by
be to evaluate the transport req- the survey are Indonesia. Laos,
uirements which must be associa- MalaYSia, Philippi.p,es, Singapore
ted with.dev~lopmentin these sec- ThaNand and the-Republic of So:
tors in the next ten years and uth V:,etnam; To insure that 'the .
to examine tbe possibility
that survey is carriel! out promptly
transport development may indu- and efficiently, these countries hace Or facilitate accelerated deve- ve agreed to provide all facilllopment",
.
ties, services and supporting co-'
The survey, according to. the co- unterpart staff.
mmittee, should give m~jor at(Continued on· page 4)
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'PART I

Long ago in Arabia there lived
ne table ...uth the old lamp on
a widow and her only son, Aladit. He put the ~amp inside his
shirt aod returned to the' opening
din. One day an African magician
watched young
Aladin playing of the hole.
.
He called to the magician to
with his friends.
He decided Aladin could help heip him get out Gf the hole.
him m his work. He learned ab- But the magician first wanted the
lamp. Aladllin wouldn't give
out Aladdi~, from his friends and
him the lamp until he first help.
then told Aladdin that he waS his
ed him out of the' hole, The mauncle.
gician became so angry that he
When Aladdin took the man
home to his mothe.... ·s/f.- was sur- . spoke a. few magic words and the
door of the hole closed tight.
prised because she never had heA!1adtlin was. very frightened.
(lrd that her husband had had a
brother. But the sly
magician He didn't know what he was going to do. Tbere were beautiful
was able to cop-vince them of his
jewels there but there was nothstOl y and he .lIved with them in
w.g to eat. How was he going to
their poor house.
One day the magician took Ala- live? He pIeced his bands together to pray and rubbed the rmll
ddm for a walk outside the city.
The magiCian built a fire and that the magician had given him
to wear.
spoke
some strange
magical
Suddenly there was smoke In
words.
the air and a huge genie appear·
Suddenly a great hole in the
ed The geme said, "What do you
earth appeared. It was covered
want? I am the genie of the nng
by a large, heavy stone.
The magiCIan told Aladdin to I serve the man who weal s th~
np.,~ .
,
lilt the stone. Aladdin did and
Aladdin was even more fnghtfound that behmd the stone was
ened but found his voice to say
an II on door
"'Whoever you are. please help
The magician told Aladdm that
me get out of here". An~ in two
hehmd thr door was a hall with
secor.,ds Aladdin was out~nde, surthr e-e room~ He \'o'as not to touch
rounded by the trees and gra~s
::JnythlTIg In those rooms Soon he
of the country.
would come to a garden in the
He ran home and told hiS mo·
l.:orner 01 whTch was a stone tather the strange story. He took
ble On the table would be an
out the old lamp that he had got
(lId lamp The magician wanted
for the magician. He was hungry
Aladdin to bring back that lamp
and tired but hIS mother said the
Then he gave Aladdm a nng, HC'
magician ate the last of the food
s,lId he couldn't enter the rOoms
Aladdin saId they could sell the
\\ Ithout the rmg.
lamp and get some money
for
Su Aladdie, went down mto the
rood. So hIS mother startcd to pohole- and saw rooms full of jewels
iish the lamp, rubbing It WIth
Hnd gold. He couldn't breathe for
fme sand and water so that It
all the beauty he saw. He enterwou ld look better.
ed the garden and found the stoSuddenly the room was hlled
With smoke and another. genie
appeared and asked whet Alleddm wanted. Aladdin's motht'!'
was frightened to death but by
now Aladdi.r., was qUite used to
A man was passing from a rogemes. He· told the geme to get
<ld He saw a nold man sittlDg
them some food.
10 the sun beside a wall.
He caAnd so Aladdin and bis mother
me near hIm and asked:
hved
happily
for
a number
this village?"
of years Whenever they really
"Are you the eldest man in this
needed something tbey asked the
Village?"
geme of the lamp to bring it to
The old man shoke hiS head
them. They never asked for too
and replied:
much, o~ly enough to hve sim"Oh, No T am not the eldest 10
ply but comfortably.
this village. My father
is the
But one day Aladtlin.-,.aw the
eldest,"
face of the beautiful daughter of
The passenger was very surprthe sultan. He immedietely feU
Ised of hearing this So he asked
In love with her and wanted
to
hun in a surpriSmg voice:
marry her. His mother laughed
·"What do you mean father? Is at h,m arid asked how the prin.
your father alive?", I do;}'t belie
cess would marry such a poor boy
But Aladdin called on the genie
Ve It." Then he added:
. If you are right and your faof the lemp who brought bowls
ther is alive then let me se':' and howls of jewels which Alad· "
din told;'his mother to bring to
h 1m.
The old man smiled at him Wid the sultal!. The sultan was indeed
Impressed and thought Aladdin
ilnswered:
"Unfortunately you can't meet must be a very fine prince, He
hIm "here" because he has gone asked for more gold and j~e1s
and when they were brought he
to the next village to visit my
consented to tl1e marriage.
sick grandfather."
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Comet seen in Kabul, Herat
skys· in 'early morning

~lladi;D~1 iis widow moth-• • •d , ,.n~~.cian.

The old
Aged man

ADS sUlYey

Schumann clarifies stand
on I!'do-C·hina proposal

.

That .s why, adds th~ paper,
the govemment has tnstructed. the
C?":Jr.n~ssionors to stU?y the po~slblhtles or develoPtnlr. handicrafts and other local mdustrIes
m their respective locahty.
.
The paper heheves that WI th
the establishment of the Tndustrial Bank effective measures can
be taken towards this end.

report on this and, submit it to
the Prime Ministry as soon as
possible,
The paper mentions the fact
that in v111ages all over Afghanistan people are engaged in one
or more handicrafts.
However adds the paper', these
handic~afts'. have still remained in
their primitive stages and not
very much ,has' been don.e on
further development of these handicrtrfts.
During the last fey years efforts have been made to develop
tourism industry in the country
Some of the handicrafts, such as
posteen and posteencha (sheepskin coat and jacket) have attracted the foreig~, tourists and m
the las,t few· years ,they have entered the list of Afghenistan's export items.
However, the development of
this handicraft alone cannot engage many people in the villages.
Efforts also have to be made to
deveiop other handtcrafts and to
achieve this goal it is Imperative
that the people in each village
themselv.s havc to see that they
develop.

fact that
how dreadful and treatable cancers the paper appreciate the ceasel~9s efforts made by scientists
throughout the worltl to save human beings from its threat..

,

I

We received news in Kabul 'this
week that
comet has been sig. hted during the last few mornings
in the skys of Herat and Kabul.
£t was seen hetween three o'c10ck
and five-o'clock in the morning,
Many people who watch the
skies for new stars and comets
li ke to speclilate on whether the
comets we see wi II bring good or
bad luck to people on earth. £t
certainly is a difficult thing to say.
But it is not difficult to understand just what a' comet is. A
.comet is like a star with a long
tail The tall is made up of metedust, gases which are not stuck togcther in one hall but are
:tttached to each other in a long
hne Thus from the earth the comet' looks like It has a long taiL
A comet travels around the SUIl
like the other planets do.
But
the shape or 1tS path or orbit IS
not .ound. 1t IS egg-shaped
At
the romt whC're It is near the sun
a comet can be seen from C'firth
When It is very far from the sun
th('n we cannot Sf'C' It

a

ors.

sixty-one years ago. The next time it will return will be in 1986,
in 16 years.
There's another comet
cal'1ed
Encke's comet which appears ev..
ery .3:l years.
I. specula te

.1";'
2. stuck together

.~~~,

.-r.

3. visible
4. atmosphere

5. reflected
6 recognised

7 ('ompt

'-"

Thus comets III our sky come>
~o Sometimes we can
sec
them aI','j other times we can't.
SomC'times we don't . see some
comc'b for il hundred ypal s at ,I
time-

~nd

.,.
Aladdin and bis lamp
And so Aladdin and the princess lived hep,pily together for
many years sh~ with the people of the country the riches the
genie of the lamp brought them.
But one day In Africa the old
magician began to wonder. what
had happened to Aladdin.
He asked his magic chart and
and discovered that· Aladdin was
now a rich prince married to a
beautifu~ princess. ThIs angered
him and he returned' to Arabia
to try to get the lamp which he
knew was the secret of Aladdin's
riches.

Spelling:
dif,ficcd~y
The teacher asked:-..tl1je of his
studenta in the classroom'
"Which flower do 'you like best
John?"
'
John: llGerenium c '~r"
Te~cher; "Go to the:bl~ckboard
and write .it down".. '
Jo~.:· "Oh I'm ~,I said
gerennnn only for a:Joke T liked
the " rose" flower vetW"~Qh

Computer.
controlled
.
shop In
England

Usually \\'f> s('e flom fiVe' to 10
(.'omets a year. But thl'V 'HI' SII
... mall that usually \\1' can't M'"
them WI thou i.1 telescope Sonll'times a large, bnght one IS Vt:-i\bll' to us \'olth OUi" eyes
For ccntunes people havl' bl'( 11
,Ifrald \\ hl'n they sa\\' ('omets Tht'y thought that they blought bad
luck. They ihought that the comets \'oould enter the earth's at·
mospht'le and hit the eai th, thus
causlllg g-reat damage.

Pel haps thiS could happen bUI
Be disgUised.. ,himself as.a pedtoday sCIcntists don't thmk it codler of new shiny lamps. He apuld happe~, very often They say
peared at the window of Aladthat because comets aI e so few,
din's house saying, "New lamps
and because their orbit around
for old. If you have an old lamp
the sun do'nt cross e3rth'~ orbit
I'll take it and glvc you a beauaround tfh sun we have little to
tiful n~w one'.
worry about
~laddm's. Wife was a1one, Aladdin have gone buntl,Og. She reWhen the comet I:; far from the
sun It'S tall is very bright ThiS
membered Aladdrn's old
lamp
IS not because It has its own light
and deCIded to surprise Aladdm
It gets its light from the sun, like
by getting hIm a new shiny one.
the moon does Thus its light IS
, The mmute the exchange was
reflected light (r(lm the sun
made the magICIan ran off smiling Wickedly. He fmally had th
magIC lamp. He quickly called 0
ThC' rlr~t recognised comet wa~
the gente of the lamp to take AlaHalley's comet which was first
ddm's house and all the people
seen '" 1682
Edmund
Halley
Ncw Stamps issued on the occin 1t to the middle of a desert in siud the comet would appear evAfrica.
ery 76 years.
a<lon of the World Healtb Day,
He was almost right. Th~ last
Well, when Aladdin came back
1909,
by the Ministry of Communicat·
all be found mstead of his house time It appeared was in
was a huge hole in the ground
ions.
And the sultan was furious. He
told Aladdin if he didn't fmd hi.
house and his daughter m 40 days
he would be killed. Poor Alad,.
din r What could have happened
to hIS house, and WIfe'}
Next week we'll tell you how
he found hIS house

Be-tween crazy

,.

.. ~

and fool
Three boys were walkIng 111 a
park. One of them who was a little taller than othcrs asked the
friend in the middle'
"AIC you crazy, or fool')"

A computer-aontrolled grocer . .
distribution centre which Will
feed 1,000 shops in England With
The boy who wa. between them
£.40,DllO,OOO wroth of goods annu·
seemed fw,ny and very clever,
ally is to be built at Birtley, nOl'He did n't become angry WIth such
theast England.
a foolish question. He laullhed
"This is the biggest developn'.
and repli.d·
I~
ent in distribution since the W£,I":'
B.ritain's Minister of Technology,
"Oh, 1 think 1 am between iool
Anthony Wedgwood Benn, sain
and crazy".
recently. The Ministry has backed the centre with a grant 0f
£150,000.
There was a potential fm 50 (Jf
these auva~c.ed centres In Err..1 put my har4d in your
am, the Mlmst~r contm.ued, and
dog'6 rna h to flOd out how rna ..
m other countries the figure co·
ny teeth do s he have, but he bit
uld exceed 200.
h d
ry hard
The Birtley centre is claimed to
my an
'"
.
Sol ve th,ls puzzle by placing the point of your pencil or
John "May) be, he also wanted
be the biggest ancl most advance~ ~f Its kind i~ ~urope, Clnd to know h0v.j many fmgers do crayon on dot number 1 and drawing a line to dot. number 2,
WIll 1"epl~ce 50 eXIsting wareho..
you have". I
Then you draw another line to dot number 3 and su on, until
u""s s~rv1Ug northeast England
Translated by:
you have connected all the dots. After you have done this, you
It wlll cost more than £3,000,000
Osmen Stanekzai
may Ijse your crayons to color /his surprise picture.
to commission and is ,expected'--10
.
be operational within two yea1S.
Specialised. mechanical-. hamU,
ing equiPm'ento with tun. eompu- tlim.:r:;;,;~::-:~:::4~~~"T::-""""'l~~~~-":"-"'~~~!'!"'~~~,,·,,·,
-""II'"'--~":-"------ter coo1><o 1 and Imanltodng 'fa.t1lJ
ties will be used to achieVe ~re- 'it'; ~}
~ .' ~
ater efficiency and a considerable
,'J
saving ,in manpower.
r."
Some 3,500 different products
will be handled by the centre
which will wrok 16 hours a day,
five days a week.
The project 'is to be engineereJ "'1i'J~i:=:;-;:"Z
by the southem IlIlngland firm of 7;~
.d I
,
Simon MEL DlsllI>lbution F:ngin~.:', ~;n"''''''-!''
eIting which specialises in compu~-----_......._ - _. ...,...I.Mo""'~;W:iO.;._"":"'''''~;WI..._I...':';;'''':;;'':::'':'::;;:':';;'w;';;;::,j:2=::a~==£:i.!iii!!&l\!!l!ii:i:i:==
ter control equipment.

The clever dog

(:Ti

,;;.~

-----_.

Hurdles specialist, Gunter Nickel (picture) of Bay'" Lev·
erkusen was the star over the weekend at th Iod_ AtbWlc:s
Championships in B..,Un. Only a few days before- the ~on·
sh9>s In Berlin, he set up three new· world best ,DIPkS with'.6.4
seos. for the 50 metres h~. 7.5 sees, for the 60 metres burdles
and 10.1 sees. for the 8~ 'mekes "urdles.
.
Over bis special· dlsiance, the 50 metres hurdles be be·
came German champion In' a time of 16.6 <Sees.,
M .In' the
50 metres dash he-bad'''' 'be 'conlleDt with a sixth Plaee (U-R<'S.
Over the lBO'metr\o WGOll<m track in BerllD's Deu,ll;ch·
landhalle, where the cbamptonsbJps took plaee, twi> _
Ilu.re.
pean records .were set up as well: Elfrzrd' SchlttenIrehn of Berlfn
clocked 24.5 sees. over 200 metres aDd Manfred Lelizelter from
Malnz bad a time of 21.5 sees. over the same dlst:Inee In' the mion's
event.
Harald Norpoth, the sllv,,", medal winner o.v-\lr 5,OjlO .D1Iltres
at the Tokio Olympics celebrated a, fine coniebadl: setting a ·new
German Indoor record of 3 mins, 41.8 _s, over 1,500 metres. (wlp)
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Kabul

c~ty's

transportation

city. bus owners now operatjng
I

between Kabul and province are"
being urge'S to .start serving in
city 'routes. .
.
A source of the Zendebanan Bus
Compan:r has, however, said that
although the public has charged
that the company' has leased its
buses to individuals to make big
profit, the fact is the company
has been loosing in this respect
for 'some time now.
The source said the company
·had leased its buses in .order to

1 .'

\

I

" ,:,.~

\

avoid .further losses,.

and the income it receives.
This source bas added that due
to some reasons, the company is
ready to abandon its operations in
some routes sr.,d ~eave them for
individual bus owners.
Some newspapers in the city
have consistently advocated the
creatio'n of a city transportation
coard in whiph representatives of
all those concerned should take
part. This body should know ab-
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PM

etemadi

(Continued from page 1)

Easy, Leisure safari suits suitable for holidays at home an
overseas have been Antroduced by the Menswear Assoclatlo
of Britain. On the left a safari·style two-piece, slngle-breas
ot diagonal weave Scottish tweed in an attractive mixture 0
crab-apple pink and b.lege.
The. four-button, single breasted jacket has tour pleate
and napped patch pockets and a V-shaped yoke at the bac .'

out the income of buses and on
this basis should allocate a percentage <if this income for repair
purposes and purchasing new'
buses. The authority should also
regulate, the operation of buses

along various routes.
One of the newly created private bus companies is the Qaderi
Transport. Ax>. official of this com.•any has said that if agreement
IS reached with authorities,
it
will put into operation a number
of its buses in city routes.

PFA

However,

the trend has continued.
Accordir.g to him the' company
so far has not been able to establish a balance between the expenditure it makes on the buses

'"

~970

'.

..

Etemadi instructed the Minister of Agriculture and Irrigation
lo study the possibility of providmg <lrinking water for the cIty
resldeiitt and also for agricu'lture.
The Prime Minister called on
the- p~ople to cooperat~ in preservi ng pastures. He. Instructed
the Minister of Pubhc Health on
the completion of the
hospItal
there.
On the way the Prime Minister
visi ted the progress of work OJ".
the construction of the Mazarc
Sharif-Sheberghan highway.
The Prime Minister instructed
the Mini,ter of Public Works to
give 70 tons of asphalt to the
Mazare-Sheberghan highway co·
nstruction department for the as-phalting of the road, in Mazare
city.

The final day of the mc·,l.ng.
April 13, will be devoted to 'new
dlrections for' Asia: ~conomic implications," keynoted by Gunnar
Myrda!. A panel of Asi"n econr,.
mists will supplement Myrdal,
Observations, The,}' i:lclude: r:t
keshi
Watana1;Je, chd1nnan, A~
ian Development Bank: Leonides
Virata, Development D.nk of the
Philipines: and Dick Wilson. Straits Times, Singal-hWe
The concluding s(.:Jsion will
concentrate tfi "the new directions: PFA and the A . . Hln mC"r)Tarzie Vittachi of d~pth-news
and the economist serves a"i theme leader. Panel m~mb('rs will
include
E.J 8. Ro~e, W('t;tminster Pre..;s.
Unite\~
V.in~d"m:
Miss Aw Sian, pupli.;,hl'r, Sin
Tao Jit Poh, Hong;{(tn.c· Mr,chtar Lubis, publisher.
I ndOJH'sia
Raya; and N.J Nonporia, Statesman, India

. HQuse

For Rent

THURSDAY
m.AN AIRLINES:
Kabul-Tehran

1R·703

1R-7OZ

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTL'KES:
Kabul·~

SU·020

It is located in the best place in Karle Char.
Those interested may contact telephones 23105
and 23140. It can be rented without parking and
tennis fields.
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International

Doeumen,t.

THE RIGHT OF TRANSllT OF
lLAND-LOCKED COUNTRIES
This reference book will be I'eleased from the
press till 15th April, 1970.
Extene your order from now on to P.O, Box
206, Kabul.'

•

'LOS W AL,DOS' ,

.'.J.'ll,l...I(,,-

DINING AND DANCING
NIGHTLY
,
STARTING from THURSDAY APRIL 9th
PHONE: 31851-55

Important
Telephones

Pharmacies
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SHEBERGHAN April 9, (Ba,
engineers familiarised the Prime
khtarl.-Prime Minister
Noor
Mmister, with petr~leum and gas
Ahmad Etemadi accompanied by
prospecting.,
the Second Deputy Prime MinisThe Prime Minister also visited
ter ar,d Education Minister Dr.
t~~ boring operation of gas layers.
Abdul Kayeurn and other mir.,isThe Prime Minister later arriters yesterday inspected the gas
ved in Khwaja Gogerdak and was
prospecting and transportation faa
wel~omed by the workers
aro
("iliti~s in Khwaja Goqerdak and
offiCials.
the "etroleum prospecting wells
In an address the Prime Minisin Sare Pol.
ter told the workers that their
The P,·lme Minister was familiper!everance was the guarantee
0' ised with the rstablishment ,in
fo' the future pros~erity of Afghthe area bv Eng. Abdlll. Latif
anistan.
Ara, director ger,'O?ral of gas and
The PI ime Minister
thanked
retro1eum nrospecting.
the Afghan and Soviet ex.perl<; for
I n a rer.ort to the Prime Mintheir hard work and prayed for·
ister the engineer said that since
fUi ther progress of Afghanistan
beginning of the export of gas
ur,jer the guidance of His MajCity.
to the Soviet Union in March
J967, 4.39 milliard cubic m«res
On his way to Sare Pol, the Prof gas has been sent there throime Minister was received and
ugh the pipeline.
welcomed by the people
from
He said that $24.5 million has
the outlying villages. They shobeen earned from the export.
wered the Prime Minister with
The pipeline carrying the gas
flowers, did some national danfrom Khwaja Gogerdak tQ the
ces and shouted "Long Live the
Soviet border is 92 km. long and
King', and "Long live our demohas a diametre of 82 mm.
eratic government'.
There are two subsidiary gas
Etemadi had lunch at 3: 30 in
collecting centres in Khwaja Gothe afternoon with the peopie of
gerdak, In one of the centres gas . Sare Po!.
rrom 13 wells and in the other
Etemadi told a big gathering of
from 12 wells is collected.
the students, officials and people
The Prime Minister also visited, that it was the cherished desire of
the centre for gas refining.
the government to provide as maThe centre dries natural gas
ny educational facilities for the
from all its liquid components
students and the people as it
and processes 2.6 milliard cubic
could."
'
metres of gas annually.
. Etemadi told the large gatherEng. Badruddin Sharif, the preIn,g that the government want~d
siden.t of the octroleum prospecto serve the people. 'In the perting department, and some other
formanee of our duty we have

Royal audience

This great new SPANISH ORCHESTRA
is to perform at the
PAMIR SUPPER C,LUB.

.

spcree ,is

for sale
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PM Etemadi inspects gas;
petroleum' prospecting set-ups

"AFGHAN BOOKS PRESENTS"

Shahb ZadIW-Sllo Street
Sk.Ies over all the country ,areclear. Yesterday the warm.~
Kabul- Karle Parwan
1eoeOEPARTURR:
area was Jalalabad with a blehot 25 C 77 F. The coldest area Pollee Statioll
Naslm-KaI1e Cbar
Kabul-Pealiawar
10
Now-I-Jade Anderabl
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The house is ideal for embassies incIueing
their .chancerry, for hotel, guesthouse ane club,
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A big modern house located in Karle Char and
presently rented by the Embassy of Irlj,q, will be available for ren~ !J;Om June 22, 19'70.
It' Occupies a one, and a half acre area, ,has
several ,rooms, big modern kitchen, two tennis grounds, parking lot and garden,

denies

(Continued flrom Page 2)
The United Nations Development Programme will make a net
contribution of US $998,700 fOl'
studies of maritime and air tram~
port to be taken up as part of the
survey for which the Bank is appointed participating and executing agency.
The U.S. Governmen,t has made
a specific of a grant of up to US
$1 million to the Technical Assistance Special Fund of the Bank
which. together with the contributIOns of the Bank and other technical
assistance
contributions,
will make it possible to carry out
the survey.
(ADB sour-
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by mixing up ail the problems".
Experience, including the most recent one convinced us that, on
the one 'hand, the greatest risk
was precisely to miss the oppor~
tunity, on the other hand, tbe French Government was probably
the most capab1e of offering a
last-minute chance to all the parties concerned.
Here, like in the Middle East
where hope may point out, France wiU have attempted all that
was in her power to substitute negotiation to violence.
(French sources)
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ROME, Ap.-tl .8. (Reuter).-Prlme MJnlster Mariano Runu>r yesterday offered Italy a m~s
Ive programme 'of domestic reform wben be pre sented bls new four· party government to pari a·
ment for a vote of confidence.
ls lid R
bl'
The 27.member cabinet of Christian Dem ocrals, Socialists, Social Democra a
epu I·
cans was fonned on March 27 after Italy's longest political crisis since World War n.

(Continued TOm pCl{}e I)
rence.
This was that there should be
no negotiations with Israel.
Dr. Maguid said yesterday on
reports of an invitation: ·'Thi s is
totally baseless and a more fab,
rication. ~ It cor.,tradicts basically
the DAR stand and the resolutions
of the Khartoum conference on
this maller.
"We cannot but express our
astonishment at the fabrication of
such claims and their distribution
abroad, with the aim of casting
shadows over our stand,
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Domestic reform during comidencevote
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meeting

(Continued rOm pCl{}e I)

Rumor offers

Signor Rumor recognised in his
SO-minute speech that success in
reviving the centre·left coalition
(Continued .fr<rm page 2)
had been due largely to the risk
we entitled to passively watch an
of a premature general election extension of the conflict?
and to the lack of any alternatiFrar..ce answers: as the war
ve.
tends more and to become a joint
He said that collaboration wi th
affair, we have in a supreme enright-wing parties was a practi- deavour to seek the· basis of a
cal impossibility, while a move join t peace by means of negotia~
towards the communists was also
tion between all the parties conImpossible because of fundamencerned.
.
tal differences in the conception
DntH recently, we have volu!!,..
of democracy and international
tarily maintained an attitude of
rclationships.
. reserve since ·we are hosts of the
The government programme Paris Conference. We have acted
worked out by the four parties orily through discret advices. Toduring two months of talks whtlay, obviously, Vietnam is 'no lonich were twice broken off in de- ger the only State conc~r!,,ed. Sinadlock, included a pledge to hold ce Indochina is mentioned, cari·not
regional, provincial and municiour action be directed
toward
pal elections on June 7.
Indochina?
The results of these elections
I know one may say "Isn,'t it
are expected to be a major factor
too early? There are talks betin the government's
prospects ween Laotians, there is hope of
for survival,
conversations between Hanoi and
Signor Rumor. who is heading Phnom Penh and there is the Pahis third successive government ris Conference,
also pledged major reforms
of
Let thin/?s go and not get worse
government bureaucracy,
Alaskans
The 54-year-old premier promised an amncsty for thousands of
(Continued from palJe 2)
workers and trade unionists chretrieve
prizes from a wire witharged during last autumn's wave of labour unrest but he also out leaving their sleds,
Snow machine races and movies
pledged tough government actIOn
are
latter-day additions to
the
on any new outbreaks of violenfestivities, which end in a "dog
ce.
.
musher potlatch".
The main points in the governChief Frank Minano presided at
ment's economic policy were str· the iJ'l,[lugural ceremonies this .yeong controls on prices, public ex- ar, Jack COl/hili was re-eleeled
penditure and the outflow of ca- contest managr. He has reported
pital from Italy, aimed at achIe- there is about. 1.19 'metres of ice
ving sustained economic growth. at the tripod -a foot more than
The speech, read to both hounormal bet·ause of the absence
ses of parliament, will be the of 11 snow blanket this year,
subject of a confidence vote, ('xWarm wC'ather throu,:{h most of
pected at the end of the wcek In the wInter ha~ resulted, paradothe senate and next week in the xically in extra thick ice on the
chamber of deputies.
river. Lac.'k of snowup-river many
The four coalitiOn parties re- also make a later breakup despite
acted favourably to the speech a mUd winter.
hut 'a senator of the 'independent
The force of runoff from the moextreme left described it as lethe untains and the pressure of ice
longest speech for what will pr- from other tributaries are among
obably be the shortest governm- factors affecting the breakup far·ent."
ther. downriver.
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KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar).,The following were received ir.
audience by His Majesty during
the week that ended today:
House of People President D~.
Mohammad Omar Wardak; First
Deputy Prime Minister Abdullah
Yaftali; Justice Minister Abdul
Satar Seerat; Finance Minister
Dr. Mohammad Aman: Information and Culture Minister Dr.
Mahmoud Habibi; Cassation Court President and a member of
the Suereme Court Maulavi Abdul Baseer: Kabul University Rector pr. Sayed Abdul Qadir Baha: Badakhshan Governor Roshandel Wardak: Badghis Governor
Mohammad Gul Ibrahimkhail.
. Urozgan Governor Abdul Malik
Lalpur; Kabul Province Security
Commander Lt. Abdul Hen••n:
Government Printing Press President Mohammad Ibrahim Kandahari; Forestry Department President in the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation Mohammad
Hasan Keshtyar, Petroleum MonDpoly President Lal Mohammad;
Archeology Department Director
Dr. Shahihai Mustamandi.
(Continued on ]lage 4)

I

responsibility to our God,
our
great king and· our pepple', he
told them.
Our aim in undertaking s\lch
trips is to find out possibi~ities
for better living in each area Decording to the local conditions,
'The goverr..ment knows w,hat
your oroblems are. But the people
l"t,ould also know what their obligation towards the country and
tht:> law Are', he added,
The Prime Minister told the peonIe that national unity, solidarity, security, social and mental
tranquility and cooperation net·ween the people and the government were elements of nationa1 victory and success,
'We should unite under the n,Btional motto of 'God, nation and
sovereign', he added.
Some ~Iders of the area in th~ir speeches while welcoming the
Prime Miriister in the area said
that the Prime Minister and some of members of his governmer!t were travelling to the far flung regions of the country.
'We see clearly that in
this
meetl1tg there is no distance between the head of the government
and the people', one of them told
EtemadL
. The Prime Minister later arrived in Ar.got, where .petrol has
been found after boring, and thoroughly visited the sites.
Dr. Haideri, a geologist, told
Etemadi that in addition to some
prospecting wells, six exploitati-·
on wells 'will--be dug.
(Continued on page 4)

Home News In Brief
KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar).The Lenin cen tenary observing committee presided over by Senator
Abdul Hadi Daw; met yesterday

evening and decided on the programme for eclebrating the occasion in Afghanistan.

"',eUlaQI IUspectlng pacldng section 01 raIsin clean5ng p1ant in Charik~r. capital ot Parwan
province on his way to a visit ot the r.orthern parts of Afgh.a nistn'
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Various H'ouse Committees meet
KABUL, Api'll 9, (Bakhtar).·
various commitlees of the
House of People met yesterday
and conSidered issues related to
them.
The Fmancial and Budgetary
AfIair~ Committee oresided over
by Mohammad Omar Andkhoyee.
cor.sidered issues related to the
loans the Kabul Municipality has
I eceived from the foreign countries in transportation, water network and electnclty.
The Minister of Finance Dr
Mohammad Aman participated III
the meetir,g. House of People President Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak was also present.
The Minister, who answered questions. was accompanied by the
President of the Treasury and
Director oJ Loans of the Mmistry
and the President of Food Pro-('urement Department.

T~'?

Court adjudicates 89 cases last year

The civil servants court has
said that it has issued verdicts on
89 cases during the past Afghan
year.
MAZARE SHARIF, April 9,
Abdul Hanan, the judge of the
(Bakhtar).-The Adviror to the
court, has said in an interview
IBulgarian t r a d e
Prime Ministry and the Preside!',t
that from 205 cases referred to
of the Commmittee
on Prison J the court during 1348 (1969-70),
Reforms Dr. Mohammad Haider
the court has passed its decision
t e a m arrives here
and the memhers of the Commiton 89 of them.
tee arrived here last evening to
Outstanding among these are
visit prisons.
for t a l k s
the verdicts recently issued on
those accused of. embezzelement
KABUL, April 9, ,(Bakhtar).KABUL, . April 9, (Bakhtar).m Naghloo HospItal.
,
A Bulgarian trade delegation arA vocational training course for
The court had been trymg. a
rived here yesterday morning to
the scout leaders of high schools, 'I lafrgthe l'N·umbhejr of 1orme r tofficlals
conclude the protocol for the exsecondary and primary schools o
e ag 00 h vd roe lec r1C project after a speci~1 committee of
change of goods and prices for was ope!',ed yesterday at the Afthe Wolesi Jirgah of the 12th Par1970 between the two countries. ghan Boy Scout Camp.
liament urged the government to
The first round of talks between
Running for two weeks 150
the trade delegation of Afghanis- scouts have been enrolled in the
bring to justice those accused of
tan and Bulgaria began yester- course who will receive instruccorruption in handling the affairs
day afternoon at the Ministry n!
tions from Afghan and foreign
of the orojecl which has not bepn
experts.
Commerce.
completed vet
The Afghan delegation is heAma;:Jg those being tried is the
aded by Director General of Forform·er president of the project
eign Trade at the Commerce MiKABUL. April 9, (Bakhtar).whose sel"'.tence has not been annistry and the Bulgarian trade The one month course for trainnouoced yet.
delegation by' the President of Tring 15 lab technicians was com.
It is verdicts againSl ollic,,'ls
ade Agreements Department of pleted in the Public Health Ins-of the hospital. the court has mothe Bulgarian Foreign Trade Mititute yesterday.
stly fined the accused persons.
nistry, Anstansov...
Among those condemned is
a
mId-wife who had received her
• salary from the officials of the
hospilal despite her long absence
from duty. She was fined afs.
5100 of the salary she had recei•
v~d plus an additional 10,000 af.
fire.
HUSEINIYA, EGYPT, APRIL 9, (REUTER).-WEEPING PARENTS CLUSTERED IN
Only one of the officials tried in
THE 1I0SPITAL. ,AND MORTUARY OF TillS NILE DEL'J'A FARMING TOWN ,LAST NIGIIT
thiS case was acquitted.
AS EGYPT DENOUNCED ISRAEL FOR AN Am A'lTACK .IN WHICH 30 CWLDREN DIED.
Referring again to the .aetiviTHE BOMBS FELL ON A COUNTRY PRIMARY SCHOOL AT NEARBY BAHB-EL·BAKAR
ties of the court during the year
IN THE MORNING SHORTLY AFTER LESSONS HAD BEGUN FOR THE DAY.
Jud~e Hannan sald that altogethIN THE RUBBLE, RESCUE WORKERS FOUND 30 CHILDREN AND ONE TEACHER
er
343 persons were br0l:lght beDEAD.
fore the court for trial. From this
FORTY OTHER CWWREN W1j:RE INJURED, SOME SERIOUSLY.
number 50 of them were given
IT WAS EASILY THE BIGGEST DEATH TOLL OF CHILDREN FROM ISRAELI ACTION
prison terms of differen.t periods.
SINCE THE JUNE WAR OF 1967.
70 of them were fined, five were
EGYPT'S OFFICIAL SPOKESMAN, DR. ESMA ABDEL MEGUID, DENOUNCED THE
deprived of promotion within the
RAID AS "ANOTHER ACT OF BARBARISM".
civil
servant ranks for different
Comforting injured and burned children in the local hospital, the miinster' of social welfare,
periods, seven were expelled from
Hafez Badawi who made an emergencY visit to the scene. said:
service,
altogether,
a'1d, .66
"This -:"as a senseless act. It is ou~ biggest loss of children."
were
acquitted.
_
The raid came shortly 'after from about eight to 14 y~ars old. the area allacked.
He said. that 32 cases have been
"This is another barbaric act of
9 a.m. local time. Some children
At the 'hospital nearby a further
returned to the office of the at. were in the playground of the Ii- 40 <:hildren and about 30 civl!- violence bv Israel," he said.
torriey general's office due, to
Ei'i:hty-five civilians were kilttle single-storey, stone school.
ians were u_nder treatment.
defeels in presentation.
led in a raid on a meta~. plant at
"They saw two planes in the
Young boy,S and girls of betweJudge Hannan said that 'unliJ
Abou Zaabel, outside pairo, On
sky and ran in~ide," said the he- en eight and 12 y~ars of age were
the
year before many difficu!t,i~s
admaster of the central school . lying: some two to a bed" in the February 12. '
llIjd problems existed on pasSing.
here.
wards, their. heads and limbs baIn Beirut, a Jordanian claimed
ecisions on cases referred tp tlie,:
"The Israelis dropped five bo- ndaged.'
. ' at a special United Nations inquF . court. On~ of the problJ:~~: was"
mbs, three of which fell ill the _
Several
opera'liona hljd been
ry that the Israelis had to",u~: ',that the clerk of ~CllJ!r";¥,d to I
school, lind two rockets."
c....ried out during the .day, inc- his ~ncle, and then th~ow.n !t~,r{ ,:;,~o.py the deCISions ot:Ai~f.\lJl~ in
Reporters saw the badly multiluding three amputations.
to hIS death from ~ hehcop'~\': :"sllveral books by han4;"':.H.;
iated bodies of the dead childrFifteen of the Injured 'had skull
nver Wasteland outSIde M,!>rop; ,'" Under new arral)gemehili; "sug-,
en.
II>
fractures and several h~d serious
-: g~ted bY the supremll court, he
cit;.'.
Parents and relatives were cointernal injuries.
Talaat AI-Tamimi said t\lat his, saId the work h".s been .~~pedited.
ming to take them for burialThe official ,spokesman said the- uncle, Passem, al-J'aaban" was' amre~ultmg 10 passmg deCISions on,
Their ages appeared to range I'e }yer. no ml1lt~t9' targe~~ in
(ContlQu~d o~,pap tl
maflY . more cases __than. in .=;_~

30 Egyptian chi'dren killed,m any injured
in Israe'i air raid over school

The Committee decided to irwl- tllt day and answer related queste the Deputy Minister of Agri- tions.
culture and Irrigation Dr. Moh<lThe Cultural Affairs committee
mmad Hcsan Rafiq to attcnd Its
meeting was presided over by
mC'('llOg Saturday and answer QU-. Abdul Huss!lin l\I\aqsoudl
and
estllm.; on th~ dlsttlbution
of cor.<>idcrC'd issues related to It
chemical fertiliser
The Pehtions Committee ;""as
, Thp c.'ommlttee also considered
presldC'd ovcr by Sayed Amin Hathe commercial protocol between
;o;hlmi.
AfghanistaT", and Czechoslovakia
The Mmes and Industries Cornand sent its decision to the secn'llttee was presided over by Eng.
tetllriate fOJ general t'onsideratiFarhad
on by the House.
The NatIOnal Defence CommitThe Commerce Committee pre- tee also met. Mohammad Janeed
sided over by Mohamnd consider- .presided.
ed the work left over from last
The PubliC Works Committee
Yl'ar and deCide..; upon them.
presided over by Nader Ali Allah
The Interior Affairs Committee
Dad cons;dered the issue o( buildpresided over by Baz Mohammad
109 subSIdiary roads.
Zorm~ty while considering some
The Law and Le....'slative Affairs
peti.tior."i of prisoners decided. to
Committee presided over b¥ AbinVite the Commander of Police
duJ Raouf Benawa considered arand Gendarmerie of the Tnterior
tides one to SIX of the smuggling
Ministry to attend it"! meeting Salaw.

By A Staff RePOrler
ious yea I s.
He· has said that most cases
referred to the court last year
involved civil servants working in
various development projects, the
dissolved office of government

officials' cooperative, the governmen t monopoly,
Most of these officials were accused of forging documents, embezzlements. or taking bribes,· he
said.

USA·
••
ss's. Secretary to
V'·S,·t 'Ca,·o
· t N'asser
,
ma
Y'me,e

I
.By Jobn Chadwick
CAIRO, April 9, (Reuter) ... Egypt Indicated. yesterday
that the Untted Stales must prOduce new Ideas tor sOlVing the Mid.
,die Eaa.t ,rlsls It positive results are to emerge from the visit of a
bl h -'-"1"
II S m I J
"
g ·r...... ng .. 0 cia. osepb SISCO,
Is weekend.
.
Sisco, Assistant Secretary of S.tate with special resPOnslbl.
l1t,es for the Middle East, Is due to arnvc on Friday for a four day
visit In whlcb he may see President Nasser.
J!t.:' IS rllst s(:hedule.:d to discuss
Chief guvernment
spokesman
tht' t'fists with FOfl:lgn Minister
ESnHtl Audel Mguid told a press
MidlnlOUd Hiad the day aftel' hIS
conference today the visit, which
arrival.
Ill' ~aid ('arue at an
'explosive'
tinH', was at the no'quest 'of the
Ullltcd States-and not at the invltatlOn of Cairo.
reat
Egyptian relatIOns WIth the UnItl-'d States are currently at a low
pbb. Despite Nixon's recent dePas,htoonistani
CISlOn not to supply more Phantom and Skyhawk jets to Israel.
C::llru holds Washington partly releader d.oes
sponsi!>lc for Israeh bombing attacks on Egyptian military and
('Ivdinn areas.
It brokt' ofT diplomattc relatlKABUL, April 9.
(Bakhtar)
'''-'' w,th Washl/lglon at lhl' time
-It is learned With great regof the JUnt' 19Q7 war and prosret that Maulavi Mohammad Wapt'ets of their n:sumptlOn are exres Khf"ri: an outstanding persontremely remote at the momel1t.
ality of the central independent
Sisco as th(' highest~ranking
Pashtoonistan and a great nationU.3. o!iiClal to visit Cairo since
alisl- has died recently after long
tlJ(' 1967 \\'ur.
illness at the age of 70.
The spokesman said it was impossible to predict the outcome
Elders .and people of the area
01 lhe lalks. 'This depends largeattended·· his funeral cetemony.
lyon the American side. We thus
J He was the son of Sayed BahavE.' to wait and see', he said.
iigem Shah, an elder of OtmanAmeri{'an peace proposals maZ4i.·
de iT', November had a cool recep,tion' in Cairo, although they enHe has struggled for the inde- visaged an Israe'li withdrawal frpendence of Pashtoonistan under om occuplcd Egyptian territory in
~he leadership of. Mirza Ali Khan
Sinai,
.
Fakeer Aipie.
Egypt accused -the United StaA sourc'e of ihe trbial affairs tes of trying to buy it off with a
department here said thai his de- separate peace treaty and split
ath is a l(1'eat loS-' and sympthy
th~ Arab ranks as a 'whole.
-uolEts to his berieved family' has
But American officials here wo'bllen sent.
rking from the Spanish Embassy maintain the proposa:ls were a
sincere and honest attempt
to
KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtarl.'
make progress and claim, Cairo
The secondary ~chool of Qarabahas not. been specific in stating
'gQ of Kabul province was yesits objectives.
'
ter!lay raised to a 'high schooL The
Sisco is expected to press the.
function marking the occasion was
Egyptians on these
poin,ts in
attended by Dr. Abdullah Wahidi
what an American official descrithe ,govj!tnor of Kabul.
b'ed today as his 'orientation trip'.
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In .ts yesterday's ISsue Ihe
paper has another editorial devorI'd to the provinces in whICh
the need' for comfortable accommodatiOns along the mam highways are discuased. With the expansion an.d development of' road
h.ghway networks in tbe country today everyone wishes to
make a tour of some parts of the
Pubhsned every day except Friday and Afghan pub.
country whieh are naturally beII<' '1Ol,days by The Kabul T.mes Publi8hing AgenCl/.
autiful and interesting, says the
~~~~~~::;;;~~~(;;~<:;~<::;~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;;!!''ii
paper.
..
In order to make such a tour
easier t the paper went on, we
l>,eed good hotels, restauran~ and
tranaport facilities. The
S {(hahi l·;d"or-IIH hll')
FOOD FOR mOUGBT better
paper in this connection rnentions
Tel 24047
as all example Charikar, the capiHesulen('c 4236;)
tal of Parwan, which located on
f:d,tonal offwe
The IS only one disgrace: to be
the main highway to the northern
Tel
23821
parts of the country.
101 uhcr IIlollher.c; fir..; t dIal SWlt·
,'/illfJUld llumber 2:1043, 24023, 24UZb
sick.
Though the ci ty ·of Charlkar has
Ed,!orlal Ex 24. 58
ur..dergone tremendoua changes as
('1111l/0t/OIl and Adner!/slTJU
far as housing and city conatrucI ~t(!I1SI0n 59
tion IS concerned, IS still lacks a
good and comfortable hotel. The

~~~~

ISRAELI RAID OF
PRIMARY SCHOOL

alt':.! 01 the United Arab Republic is an ct of barbarism~
'1 here arc many reasOns to belieVe that tbe barbaIll; a( l ha~ Oc-ell l:OIUIlHt.l.cO pur))ose, and. deliberately maneuv·
I Jl'U II) ,HUsne ........ Jau, UJc

ueh~Hl,.t

nUuJster or lSI'"ol,el wbo oUrrt;nl \0

IJ~ ,"OlbUJCICa au oU"laW

t

ric all I ala over lhe schuol by the Israeh ptlots took plate

111 UltJ ....U

uayugllt.

tHC 1'1101.:-' ~aw Ut~ cfulthcn leaVing thell' t.la~rOOhls tor a
l.Ht,IK, HUt a:) SUUll d:, wcy Ilcal« We :sUt:CCDlJIg SOWl(l 01 me 04LL'ICtillJ~ Jets suugUl ~J1ehCI'
IU Lbe mUlumg-. lt was \ben thal- ll\'c
II JUus ,"eiC lUOppCU over tile uutl~ng 01
CIIUUlcn became \ ICLUUS of aD 1.DJJwnan act

the scnool

a.nu

same problem IS true along the
h,ghways to Bamya!) and Ghorband and which is often lamented
by tourists.

backs of the country and called
on students and teachers to be
aware o( them an.d try to correct
them.

The paper. hopes Ihat the ur..fin ished Charikar hotel, on wh.ch
millions of AfghanIS have already been spenl IS completed as
soon as pOSSible so that tourists
particularly the foreign tourists,
can stay overnight m Charikar
and see some of the places of interest there

Our youth, says Ihe paper, should be more realistic and instead
of YIeld 109 10 thei~ emotions should better acquamt themselves
With theIr country, its needs and
the fact that we oan do' much to
put our underdeveloped country
On the path of development and
progress,

Heywad

Ullrty

Ihe U11cc-mun :speCial comnuLtee of the Urnted Nations
lUvcsugauug the cunoltlon of lIfe In the occupied Israeu areas
I" I.:WJCJltlY \,Isiung .....gYl..., Leoanon, Jordan and :liyr1a.
iuc United Nations (jeneral Assembly has asKed the co·
IUHUUCe to find out 11 charge:, of torture mane by Araos agaJlbt
the bracu \0\ as true.
'10 show its barb,lrity and also its utler disregard of the
Unltcd Nat.u:Jns. Israel bas attacked the pnmay school,
. ThIS clear VIolence on the rIght o( lI(e o( Innocent children IS a good enough reaSOD tor the United Nations speelal comIl11Lt.ee to undertake mtenslve iD\estlgaUon of torture commUted
agamsl Arabs by Israelis.
II they can be so inhuman as to kill children with the
full realisahon of the reaction o( world public opinion to their atrocily, how can they be believed to Withhold otbe<' aels of torture
and Violence against CiVilians m the occupied territories?
Dayan's rcCusal to accept the fact that bls planes bave
altacked a scbool and killed 1IIIlocent cbildren Is a useIefis attempt
10 1'0\ er up a C1'mle he has committed. At least he should have had
Ihe moral courage, as a general of the army aDd as .. tighter to
.•dnlll the raid and least 'superflcially opol<>glse.
•
The rid on the school proVides (ood for thought for United
Stales Under-Secretary of State for Middle Eastern alIa.Irs J06ePh
Siseo, wbo will visit Cairo. shortly and hold talks with UAR oftlclals.
The United Slales has already condemned the raJd and has
rightly called it another violation o( the cease(lrl>. We are sure
thaI other nations too will eondemn the raid, whl<:b bas served
and will not serve any purpose (or miUtary gains.
lur

to liberalise trade
with delevoping countries
The United States plan to. give era lisa lion. he sa,d
trade preleret'1ces to developmg
It would amount to a "Two-lier"
f'.ahons lS a ltheral one deSigned applicatIOn of the most-favuoredto prOVIde substantial benefits to natlO1\ prinCiple, he sald--one her
these countnes, accordlOJ{ to
a for the develotJed countfies and
U S spokesman.
the olher for Ihe temporary benefit of developIng countrIes
U.S delegati' EdWin M Cronk
The US delegation head sa.d
gave this descllptlOn of the plan hIS ~overnment seeks to ehmmate
a, he outhned the U S proposal speCial preferences and
reverse
of March 31 to the Umted Nati_
preferances, whl~h distort
theons ConfereI',ce on Trade and De...
world tradmg oatern and do
velopmenl (UNCTAD) '" Geneva. not help developing countnes In
Cronk IS deouty assistant secreta- the long run
ry for internattonal trade polIcy
of the bureau of economic affau'S
The Umted Stales would like to
of the deoartment of state
Cronk said Ihat.• f aooroved by see ,ts plan adooted by a 11 "docoTltgress, the U S
Jtovernmen t nor" countrIes, he said, to ensure
wants to reduce to zero the tanffs a falr sharmg of the burden by
on as Wide a hst of commodittes the developed countries
as poSSible and to Impose no QuanHe noted three types of commotltatIve restrIctIOns on their oreferentlal ImportatlOn mto the -Un- d,t.es excluded from Ihe US pian -petroleum and pertoleum prited Slates
The
But., he warned, no matter how oducts. textiles and shoes
lIberal ar..y generalised preferen- f II st would be excluded on the
ce arrangements may be,
they grounds of natIOnal secunty, Cr.
are no panacea for the economic onk saId, and the other two be.lls o( lhe developing countnes caose of the difficult adjustment
but only one of a number of steps domestic Industnes are gomg thwh.ch must be taken. some of th- rough 'n the face o! sharply mem by the developing countries creased competition from the exports of other countries
Ihemselves
(Continued on page 4)
Notire U.S efforta to remove
nontariff barners to world trade,
Cronk sa.d the United States wanls any changes m the world trade
system brought about by general1sed p~ferences to make the sys-The Fourlh Zone of North V.tern less rather than more com·
etnam~the four proVInces south
plex.
of the 19th parallel that the Am·
The US plan would mvolve l>P
erlcans call "the pan handle"quotas, ceiling, lIcenSing preceduhas had more bombs dropped on
res or other complIcating factors,
it than any other area in the h,swhIch might poss.bly threaten re;
cent progress in world trade lib- tory of the world 1t looks· like

arms flow to Middle-East
By M1ahael Prentice
The Umled Slates today· looked had no tr..chcatlOn the Soviet Un111(' biggest branch of the 23,000
to Russ1a to jOln m stemmlng the IOn m,ght be WIlling to negollate
behind the boycott.
l11l ndJl'1 na110nal unIOn of JourEast an al ms embargo,
The second biggest Wllon bran- arms flow 10 the M.ddle
But. he sa.d, he hoped the Ruslhtllsl:-; of England deCIded by one ch . the 3.300 member magaz",.., after putting forward a new pro\'(Ilt' til ~UppOl t a move to boyand book also has voted to support posal for an arms embargo on the SlOns would respond to the renewed U 8 efforts for an easmg of
lott all I ('pUI tlng of the South
area
the boycoll
AIII{,:an l (Icket tour In
London
The US move came at a mee- tenSIon In the M1ddle East
The two branches between th1)1l', $ummel
The Sovlel Umor.. has proposed
em represent more than a quar- ting here March ;!5 between Seca
Iesumptton of regular big-two
'I he del'lslon was taken at
a
retary
of
State
William
Rogers
tel of the unIon's total memberpllvall' meeting of the Fleet St.
and Russ,an ambassador Anatoly meetings on the Middle East. who
shIp
I(·t't blanch ul the NUJ
AlthOppOSItIOn to the South African Dobrymn and amid reports that It'h were broken off last year
The Un.ted States continued to
(lugh this hI anch has 3,700 memCrIcket tour by vanous oppon- up to 20 mE>re 5t tes for Sovlet mll>t'rs, on Iy :$1 ml'm bers voted
sSlles were hemg put up near the tre.lt the proposal wanly. seekmg
en ts of aparthe.d has forced the
fll st to find out whether the RusInfolml'd sOurl'Cs said the yote
fixture list to be reduced from Suez Caral
behind dosl"d duO! s was 16 to 15
US offiCIals refused to say wh- SlOns are wtUmg to show more
94 plaYing days to 46
\\ 1111 Sl"Yl'l al abstentions
.
ether Rogers found any encoura- [Iex.b.hty than Ihey did before
DUring regular meetw,gs betAmong thllst' v(Jtlng fOJ
the
Apal t fIom fIve test matches g.ng SIgnS In the mltia!! Sov.et
v. (;'('11 US and RUSSian ofliclals
uoyt'ott \\('It.' JOUlllctllSt>; from the
there \\ III be Just fIve games With response to hiS embargo call
OLsenler [}('\I,. SPdP('I,
which IS
Rogers urged the RUSSians to lu!:'t year the emphaSIs was on trycuuntles Yorkshire,
Warwlcklr
pushlrlg COl· the lmycuU, The Gu.
cooperate
WIth the US. In put.- Inl( to reach agreement on a MIhtre, SUI 1 ey, Glaoorgan aP..d Lanhng arms supplies durmg the one- ddl,' East pcace settlemenl so thaI
anl,a" a"d The Mornwg
Star
cashlre
tht d.llly lommLJnlst newspaper:'
The d,fficulty of proredmg hour meeting w.th Lobrynm, offi- the major powers could then JOlOlly put It to the Israelts and
Ob"l'l V('I S ~clld the move for a graounds against demonstrators Cials said
Arabs
bClYlntl ul!) ulohdbly bc defeated
The
state
department
S8ld
It
was
has been recognised as the MCCThe Un.ted Slales nOw appears
dt the NUJ S
dlll1ual delegate
cnckel's ruling body-and the agreed that Dobrynm should remel tlllL: StUI tHlg on April 21
remammg 12 counties have had turn to another meeting --presu- to have shIfted the emphaSIS to
But thl' votl' does throw the to relinquIsh their fIxtures ag-, mably w.th a conSidered reply to o search for an, arms limitation
Fief t 8tl eel bl uneh's 12 votes alOst the tourists
Rogers' proposal. which came on- agreement and an international
ly two days afler the US decid- plan to restore the ceaseftre. The
ed not to supply for the time state department declIned to conbeing 125 more war planes which firm or deny this.
. A new faclor In the M.ddleIsrael wants
The Sov,et Um"", chIef suppl- East arms picture IS the strengier of arms to the Arabs, has Te- ther.lng of Egyphan aIr defences
Advertistng Raw.
jeeted prevIOus AmerIcan calh for WIth more sophishcated SovIet
Clus"f.ed: per h_ bo14 tIIpe Af. ~O
an interna hond agreement to stop m.ssdes and additional Russian
(minimum seven hneB per iMen&'l/I)
supplYing weapons to the belli- personnel
D.splall: Column inch, At. 100
gerents m the MIddle East.
Accordmll to unconfirmed reRogers saId on Monday, he still
(Continued on page 4)
subscnbhon race,
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ln the last several years .ince
modern roads and highways have
been constructed and hnk the capital city with major provinces
the flow of visilors to various
parIs of tbe country has "'.creased
but efforts must be made to provide comfortable and modern accommodatiotf.. in most historical
and places of inlerest. asserts the
pappr.

By A.B. Walch

My or.,e-a~d-a-half-year old daughter has created a lot of problems lor me. She wants to spend
the days with her grandrno~er
and the nights with us. So I
have to drive her to Share Nau
an the morning and take her to
ar·from~,the)J!'o1ice~~:·\I&Ys
Karteh Char In the evening.
that \.the,.P,lI~;'o1htb8"l\f
This strong-headed . brat who
ghan; Wmnen:bintbthe,•.llOCiaI_......r_
has learned almost sixty words
vice.islmot. al)phermmenon,of .to- f·O' CO
seconds to answer," according to
rpw raiscs helI when mummy
day'S' :M~n,
--!l1u!illi!ilit>ed.StateS'. National\ :Ar- local press reports.
arranges thmgs in het own way.
Th ftl1 ..... . .'
. . ~,_;_d "of'spiriting
He then fIred . sever.al salvoes
Marnaye has the right to veto
e " e:,w\~llban,_, m. ,';&'''''1.1 tdOcurnental from Iltheir n!CO- and rushed off into the darkness,
her mother's decisions at wlIl and
sodal'
~.flBt,(beeI!i"....,lDent
-'_-o.'_L> d e ~
I
...
.
.
ilIda'f .. ~ 1."'- ,~........_ ,
..,.., t ',.1'- the witnesses said. leaving the
there IS nothmg one can do.
m rvartOU$o(~ 0., _
...' ...... ,,,.esldllDt,Jo!ui.l FlI:1fimnI'd ,died "'s
sludenls lying wounded in tile
The only person who may infltory" when, women"loolt ,':partroln
_..
--t...:..'!}
_
the"battnlfIeId'lIV.ith"men
:who "·a,~,", ....."of a.• ~_ ....~,
rge
uence her from time to time 18
follllht· fo.r .•the~~il1g, of' their \ :w.as'lDlil!ie. by:iSbsman; .S1ta1nlck, Police saId the man they were
Daddy whom she calla "Daddy
questioning was "unde~ the infl"'--I ............._
a~JeaaJ,'IlelIC8J'Ch'-ail1ist
Da" wher.. she .s in a good mood.
li
po """" my~........,~~.
, SIttilnlclt JcIaims'.tbatfth~'War- uence of something" when detaiBut Mummy IS always "Mummy
\ The emanciPation of . women ...,n. report, which a~dl.the "",lI8SSI. ned after a chase
Ma" because of her subservience,
A reporter who Witnessed :~he
which took,'pl.ce 12 ,.,ars"ago'at . ,n..tion .of ·the ptes1<lent mJIJalBefore she got the ldea that she
the ,explicit wish !of!His,'Majesty .taa,!OIl,November '22n!l:Il63., ..as captured gun man was mumbling
could go to grandma with me in
'It's my machine gun. my rna·
the King preparecbth", ground fQr the act,,.,., o'!e, ~fl-Lee Harthe mornmg, she was very senSl w
chine gun, my machine gun."
t,ve 10 cerlaln thmgs. One of thwomen to tBke·;greater 'Part in vey Oswald-.S m,ataken
ese was non-attention
the :country's 'aff.irs.
. ,sb!aa,J t.ltaiy
Whenever I left Ihe house withSince then, reCalls ,the: paper,
,The ~efer"" was struck dead, .by London
A 23-Year-old Amencan girl
out sayir.~ byc-bye. she turned to
the.:Afghan women. have.been ta- lfptenmg four mmutes -..fte.
evcryone an the household Dnd cow
kwg aotive. part in ,all fields of ,the"aia'rt, of an amateur match has kePt a year-long v.gil outside
life
here. Sunday.
a house m a fashIonable London
mplalned thaI Daddy wa' too rash
.
A sudden. ·thunderstorm boke suburb-all for Ihe love of beAtor Impolite.
Now thaI I make a POint of
Their <l'ole. in .t!dUC'8.tion, Judi- as the game started between iil'Sl Ie Paul McCartney
amateur, division sides Sinalunga
saying bye-bye to her and wavc.~.. pUbliC- mealtb ..erviees, IIIId
Carolyne MItchell. arnved In
Ing several tImes, she inSists on
patmcs has <been noticeable in and 'Dicmnano bUt referee Carlo
Angeletti.
28,
from
Gubbio,
waBritain
13
months
ago
and
since
being drIven to grandma's
lhe.>last se""raL <yI!ars;.· adds the
ved play on
then has waIted every day outThe fnst day T put th,s leeny
paper.
s.de the 40.000 sterhng St Johns
\1,. ee",y thmg on
the seat, I was
The Jo\fghan women, will work
Minutes • later .Ilghtenlng sudd- Wood home of her .dol
ten Ifled that she may fall over or
as ,police nm""rs, is..another unbump her htlle head against the
polltant latep:. ·-.;cds I thiS
end enly. flashed !down· into, the 'ground .kilIing·the referee and,';n"1 care for Paul I care for him
dool
But nothmg of the sort
.mL,undoub~l!thelfirst group
juring a player who was stBllding
deeply," she saId
Shp sat so solemnly and fumly
of, la\fghan WIII1leJl.-pol1ce, m the
near him.
"I'd hke to be m there w.th
th<Jt you thought she was an old
ltght of ,the!<:onstitution ·and.• Is\\ oman shl unk to the one-twen w
h.m I'd be there with Paul and
lamic teeuhlngs, 'and, 1D\der ,) the
.~
I'd br happy"
tIeth
of her sIze
eqUal~tsl.t1lel""'" 'enjoJtipg,
,A.dda .&nhalitna.,. a famtel'. clShe c1uog to the seat and held
will. ~rl<theirl:dUtie. o1fectiaimed ,to, be, the" oldest .Allenan.
The ch.ef obstacle to th,s drup her breath as If the movement
vel:lO_dJ,in ,ziTI'" With_tionat",..
has died aged 154, in his nat.ve eam, shared by dozens of other
of starts to the universe depen.terests
v.lIage of El Ancor m western love-struck girls who hang aro(led on her making a wrong move
Algena. the Algiers
daily "EI und waiting for Paul .• s thaI the·
1 gamed more and more confiThe dally Dewa m another edlMoudjah.d"
reported
Tuesday
dent
C I n her as 1 drove farther.
II·
faVOUrite
beaUe
IS
married
tonal comments on the Bagramt
but t1l(.' turnings gave me a httle
He
marned eIght tJmes <md
Paul. the last bachelor beatle
Text.le Plant 10 Kabul whIch was
fflght wh,ch she dIspelled
by
had 20 children. H.s bas.c d.et
became husband and stepfather
offiCially lOaugurated over n week
l()nklnJ~ at me at each corner thconSisted of COUSCOus (semolina)
In one go In March
last Year,
ago
Illugh the cor.r.~rs of hel eloquert
when he marired Amencan woThe Bagraml Textile MIll, the and mIlk the paper said
The 470 metre long, largest one· legged bridge in Europe will
eyes
man Lmda Eastman
paper went on, IS one of the self- CbJcago
be opened to tralDc after two years o( construction In the summer
Well, \\ e were fmally there In·
A young man who entered the
ltqUldatmg projects whIch has a
of
1970
on
the
OlympIC
grounds
near
Munich.
The
new
bridge
Is
~Ide the vast componud of
her
p.lot·s
cabin
of
a
Pittsburgh-boMalnpur,
india
productIOn capaCIty for 12 mIllgl andmother's
house
1
had
part of a three-story Iramc knot near the Olympic Tower From
und Boemg 707 Monday was d,sAngry students. slopped from
10n metre cotton cloth annually
armed easily and arrested w,ththe opper level, a bridge ten metres aboVe the grol1Dd, oar driver some trouble 111 carrymg her and
cheatmg during an exammatlOn,
W,th the produchons of
the
her parapherntalla to the far of the
oul further ,"cldent. a TWA sp· stabbed a college lecturer to dewill have a unique view of the Olympic sports grounds.
Bagraml Texhle MIlls the total
long corndor where the old weokesman
announced
ath
In
thiS
north
IndJan
town,
output of textIles 10 the country
The young man entered the ca- college authOritIes saId on Monfor the past few days
man hves But there was no stgn
Sidney
WIll reach one hundred mllhon
b.n when TWA
jet flew over day
With Shepard when he dIed
of her and 1 could not trust the
A Chmese seaman With
hiS
metre
Dmvor after departmg from
were hIS third Wife, Colleen, 20, baby With strangers
wmdplpe cut In ,a knife attack
<lfid hiS mothcl-Jn-law, MIS GeI looked here and there and foSan
FranCISco After being diSi\poul a dozen students al Ik. aboard a fre.ghter bound for maThe paper afler discussw,g the
und my other daughter struck
armed. he was arreated by FBI
rasaTta college attacked wtth kmmland China had wrilten h,s at.- Ol ge :itnckland. who h<Id given
economiC Impact of such IndustrIal
111m th(' II1Jectlon
WIth flue Grandma had gone to
ves and staves economlcs lectutacker's name on a piece of paprojects says that 'once the coun- agents when the plane landed '"
Dl Sheppard had recenlly run
PIttsburgh.
the turk.sh bath w.th a few other
rer Suaj Pasad Upadhyaya-who
per supplied by sh.pmates, the
try reaches of self-suffiCiency In
.1
small
medIcal
praetll.'e
111
the
girls
In the household,
IIHe
appaently
Just
wanted
tn
confIscated
books
they
were
usnewcastlecoroner's
court
was
textile products bIg amount of
SII.ckland home. where hc hved
I awoke the s.ck daughter of
told herc
109 durmg the examInation-imhard currency WIll be saved and .talk to the capta,",'· the TWA
Hc marl'Jed hIS th,rd w,fe last mine and told he. to take good
mediately after the examination
The court was mquirlOg on Tuat tbe .arne w.th the openiog of 'l!Pokesman sa.d. "Halfway durOdobeI He was divorced by hi!:' care of Mamaye and dashed to
109 the fhght
the young' man
last Saturday.
esday into the death of Ng Hung
such factones, which ia badly ne:-;l'cond Wife, the former Anan.p..e
the office
went mto the cockpit With a gun
UpadhllYaya died later an hosp- Cheung, 43, Single, of H""g Kong
eded, further employment opporIn the. evening when I happenItal
and spoke to the captain m .'
aboard the fre.ghter Ho
Fung Teber Johannes of West Germany
tunity will be provided.
arter five years of marnage
ed to remember to pick her, up,
disjoint~ manner.
He wanted
off the New South Wales coast
The Faryab daily published il>
Afte, a sensallOnal tnal Shep- J realised Ihat she had a ball all
nothing in particular. As the plReports of blatant cheating an last Fnday H.s head was almosl
Faryab province has also devoted
pal d \\."~IS conVicted of second dcthe day long The children in
Pittsburgh the
Indian colleges and assaults on severed ll1 an axe attack, '
,ts' edltonal on the opening of ane approaehed
gl et' murder In December
1954
thc house had made friends With
captain managed to get the gun or threats to invigilators are not
Ng Jung Cheung, marned, of
the Bagraml Textile MIlls
fill killing hIS pregnant f",t Wife,
her SC> qwckly. And she had got
away The plane landed m Pitls- uncommon
Success in passing
Hong Koug. a nephew ot the dead
lH.lnlYIl
along WIth everybody faIrly smburgh
without
inCident"
man,
.s
In
Coffs
Harbour
hosp.lal
degree
or
certificate
examinations
Enumeratmg the achievements
Ile spent mne years I.P. Jail but
oothly
The young man's Idenhty was
.s all-Important in getting jobs, aboul 300 mIles north of here with
made by Afghanistan in last de\\.IS I eleased from the OhIO stale
When I brought her back to
not Immediately released
whereas faUue meana a job with a gashed throat.
cade Ill.. vanous fields, It say that
pemntentwry m July 1964 on
Mumrnay, she was dehghted to
UpPSala, Sw~en
Roger Booth. second officel 01
low status and PIIY-or no job
texltle expansIOn IS one of these
$10,000 ball The US
supreme heal' Ihe story Bul my story was
Ihe Ho Fung sa.d Ng Hung CheA man With a machine gUn wo- at all
f.elds
COlli t ordcl ed a new tnal
for Just begun
unded SIX students-two of them
ung had written' In Chinese on
The paper is appreciative abhim.
chalglng
the
first
one
had
From Ihal day on, I had to
gIrls-as
Ihey
left
a
club
here
a
prece
of
pape.r
"Use
knife
We
Soltau.
West
Germany
out the !ll>anclal and technlcal
bt'en held an "0 carOl val atmos- dnve Mnmaye to gradma every
have no f.ghl I was asleep Tueo
early Sunday, police reported.
A Bl'lttsh soldier waa kni'fed
assistance of the friendly and nephe"," a"d Ihat ··prejud,c.al pubweekday w,lhoul fall and bring
Hok La. All nf you please catch
The condition of one of the foto death m a fight over a cigarIghbourmg country, the People's
II(lty" had retamed the conVletlher back If', the evening. This
~he man"
ur male students 1S CrItical, 8 ho- ette before 200 onlookers.
Republlc of China who m collann
was rather too much not because
He
sa,d
shortly
afler
the
allack
sp.tal
spokesman
said
The
two
The
fight
took
plaee
Sunday
borahon With the Mghan ""sinIn
Novcmber
19fi6
a
Cleveland
I
d,d not'enJoy her company, but
a man was SIghted Jumping overgirls have undergone operations
mght In a tavern in munster, nerers and experts completed the
Ilil
y (lJ seven men and fIve WQ1
had other engagements in the
board.
ar
here,
when
18-year-old
RichPolice
questioned
a
26-year-old
factory
IlH'n delIberated for nearly
12
evenmg
A
search
for
the
man
\vas
httPI
man
alter
the incident ard Purdham, of Biston, was saId
hou! s bt.'fOl e fmally
acqUittIng
Well, grandma had ordered Maabandoned
stepped mto the road as a crowd to have rudely demanded a c.gThe paper mentions the facl
hllll
I1wye to be brought to her and
A check of the crew showed
gll'ls-as they left a club here arette from a comrade,
Ihat With the annual output of
Sao Paulo Brazil
that was that And more importhat Tuer Hok Kell, 45, a flll'nldll
early Sunday , pohce reported.
the Bagrami Textile Mills there
A I\ldn.lppmg
ll'.VolvIng
the
tant, Mummy was preoccupied
was miSSing
When he was refused. PurdhThe condition of one of the foWill be a 15 oer cent Increase In
With the house chorus as we have
The shlo's captain C1Iv~ Sum- l,PlIC!'> and J.lmily honoul uf the
ur male students IS CrItIcal, a ho. am was saId to have reached for
the total yearly productton of texH' ,u:llIan l'<Ittle country
ended
had no luck WIth an assortment
merfleld then ordered the shIp.
spital spokesman said The two a beer glass to strike his comrat.les an the country.
happlly I..l.st weekend when a yoor servants
bound tOI Mainland Chma With
de Purdham was stabbed.in the
"Hop,\s are high that WIth the girls have undergone operations.
ling man was released unharmed
But grandma had made one coa wool cal go, back to Coff s h<Irman afler the 1Oc.dent.
chest in the ensuing brawl witcompletIOn of tbe Balkh Textile
,IIlel h,s fatber sell1ed anolhe,
ndlUon' she could not take care
bour, aboul 45 mdes from
Ihe
Police questioned a 26-yea-old
nessed by 200 guests in the tavMIll, whIch is bemg buill with
murder stene,
"",'s $53.000 debt
of Mamaye on Sundays which are
EyeWitnesses said the gunman ern
the finanCIal and techmcal aId
A pI.vale a"plar,e tuucbed doher wash days. Probably grand1i!ather Vince Ferrer a controYPolice at Lueneburg are holdof the French government, wh- stepped mto the road as a crowd
\\ n Saturday at a landmg StflP
rna IS too old to know anything
ersjel Spao,sh Jes,"t mISSiOnary.
of UnIVersIty students were leavmg the assatlure, who with PutdIch WIll go mto operation wlthm
1Il,5.lO Paulo nnd Ipt out AntoniO
abQut the old hIt song, "Never ~
saId he has left Ihe prteslhood
ham belonged to the fourth f,eld
SiX months, most of the country's Ing a club and shouted thIS IS.I
Sandoval, 25. who had been kepI Sunday"
and marrscd hiS BrItish secretalY
regiment stationed here"
need In textiles products will be revolutIon. What are your pCIII·
.IS plisoner fOI 25 days
Anyway. on one of the permisRather Ferrer, 49, :was married
tical sympathies? you have thl (,(1
met', It cor.cludes,
The nlane took oc agam ImmeSIble days, I drove Mamaye to
to 3Z-year-old Anne Peny, A
dtatcly and Ihe k,dnapprl·s. who- grandma and left her there On
Bntlsh JOurnalist who
became
se ,der.ltty everyone lU the area
that blasted day, I had to attend
h.s secrelal y 'n 1968. al hIS house
knows, i"emall1ed at large.
a luncheon. an afternoon tea ar..d
10 thIS small town 111 the southThe affair began Ihree months
a dinner. And I had worked so
ern state of Andhra lasl week
ago near thc town of Pres,dent hard all the day long that I was
The couple demed press reports
Prudente 350 miles (56 km) west
aware of nothing but fallgue
that they planned to leave Inof Sao Paulo
At the end of the dinner whIle
dia
Ranchers Antomo Gasper Nun- everybody was er.Joying hunself,
Anontopur India
es, 28, ~nd Iderhpe De Varvalho,
I left the party m order to go
Ferrel, who was ordained 10
home and sleep. I had to get up
1r.,dlU Il yeal s ago, &aid lhe had 48. b~ught $53.000 dollars w"rth of
cattle from another rancher, Epearly in the mornmg and go thrgI ven up the pf1estb:~ to SeI ve
dnIlI10ndas Camargo
Under the ough several things which were
Ind.an peosants beller
to be sent to the printers ifOIlleHe ceased to be a member of cattle countl y's unwntten ('vde of
honour the two men Signed nothdtately
the Jes~,t urder on March 30
mg. simply took thc cattle and
When I put the car In tbe gaMISS Perry worked for nearly
agreed to pay Camargo m 30 days
rage aod entered our bed-room
eIght years on two righl-wmg
The two owr..,rs then sold the
my WIfe ftred the dreaded que":
Bombay publicatIOns
catUl' to AUleo Sandoval, Antl(.J,P,,- "Where 15 Mamaye?lI
She jOined Ferrer's supporters
tomo's brother, on the same terms,
I wa:; really shocked to reallie
:when the Mahlrashlra governmBUI people m the area sa.d Aureo that I had commItted a fatal mlSent .ordered hIm to leave
lhe
take I tried my best and told her
state, accusmg him of corwerting had the cattle slaughtered. sold
the beef and lefl down . Without calmly that I would send someInd.ians to Chnstian ity.
paying
one to ptek her up but no use.
He had worked there from
1958, helpmg farmers and running . Nunds and Carva Ho kidnapped She started to bombljrd me for
Antomo to get .tbe money they
bemg such a stupid father to for~choals.
owed the fll st owner of thq eattle. get about his own daUllh~er and
COlualllas QhIo
Camargo. askmg as ransom the
such a sweet daughter at that
Dr. Sam Shepard, acqullted in
exact amounl of tbe debt
-'Whlle she was sobbmg aloud, i
1956 alter servmg nine years of a
Antonio's
father,
53'Year- ~ sent my cousin to bring Mamaye
life-term for murdering his pregold Antmo Babosa Sandoval, sold home as soon as l"'ssible.
nant WIfe. died at his home at
hiS ranch and catlle to meet the
The next day, I rea:liaed' that
Ihe age of 46.
A Frankhn county coroner, Rob.ll.
~he had crred her head off and
bert Evans. said he planned ..an
"My boy is alive. and the fagrandma had cursed me several
I autopsy to determme fhe
cause
m,ly's name and honour have
limes for being so negligent a
bee.v, ,saved", he said when hiS
man
of-death
Shepard died about four hours S0!l was ,;eturned. llThe_y1re not
I stopped,'drwmg Mamaye to
after, recelvi.n~, an iniectlOn he
cnm10ais , AntoOlo said of hiS grandma's thereafter because the
Volumetnoal"palniIJIss of David Alfaro S l q _ at the riant bllildlng'o( POL'PFORUM
had prescribed himself for inllucaptors, "but they koew they m.baby and the old woman were
In the' park of the Capital Lama, the Sovlet Union. Photo Tus,
ght go to jail for what they pIp
really driving me mad.
er."a. Ife had suffered from flu

'.

Pnme Ministel Etemadl, who IS
on a tour of some northern proVinces and is accompanied
by
II r..umber of cabinet
members.
whll.. m' Balkh province .ssued
many instructions aimed at further development of the province

Minister's Hobbies

.,

Masoud P<1hanllar, P""side7tt of Trtbat affa.rs Department.

,han a year SUlCI' the bombing st- ar bndges We shall never knrJw
opped, lush vegetatIOn IS begm- how many people were killed,
nlng to ·h,de some of the worst- but the authoritles appear to hAscars
ve been lireless
In orgamsing
But even If the mhabltants, ab- the evacuatIOn and probably most
out 20 per cent of North Vietn- of the houses by brldges were
am's populallon of 20 milllon, WI- empty when the bombs fell
shed to forget the war, the po.
One Village I VIsited near a maundlng
by Amel'lcan bombers m road had moved the lUhabl:of the mountamous areas of ne- ants out of the hamlets nearest
.ghbourmg Laos-which teverbethe road and b,lleted them Ull
rates dally through the Fourth those farlher away. But the 1,,,Zone-Is a constant remlnder that mblng was normally very w-.l.dc
the War IS not over Vietnam's of the mark---even on the beFit
problem IS not solely one of re- days an error of 400 yards seems
constructJOn
to have been regarded Oy thl'
Durtr.,~ a fIve-week VISit to NoAmencans
as a good average
rth Vietnam
I have been able
Sheer tonnage, however, told In
to dnve as far South as the 18th
the end Every major brIdge, exparallel and to spend some days cept that at Ham Rong, was des.
I n the province of Hatmh
troyed.
ThIs area, wbere the bombmg
redoubled .ts intens.ty m 1968,
And they are big affaIrs, oilen
's still a shattenng s.ghl. Some- huge gIrder bl'ldges swung from
Russ.an jeep, I would look out five or SIX stone pillars.
times, bouncmg along 10 an old
I counted
more than twenty
and see a perfectly normal landlarge ones on my 200-mlles Jour~
scape of women
plantinJ{ nee ney south from HanOI, the smat1
and boys 0 nthe backs of buffa- ones were too many to count. The
loes. This place. I would mental- Ham Roug bridge, a battered 'vrly note, has been left alone. I ecked p.eCe of engineering whICh
must be careful not to exagge- somehow managed to hold toge.
rate
ther apparently accounted r'Jr
Then, round the next cornel' Ihe loss of 99 Amencan planes
would come a broken bridge a It has become, for the VIetnameburnt-out house, a cratered rice
se. their 'Symbol of successful re
field or a strmg of twisted rail- S1etance
way tracks
Some valleys are almost showOn the road oonth from Hano,
pieces of
destructIOn, the hill- on" passes first through the town
s.des deeply scored and the floor of Phuly. Harrison Sallsbury 0;
barren and deserted. Only an oc- the ''New York 'llimes" Saw ItS
casional small ridge indIcates wh- . remains flarly lU 1967. It has be~n
ere onCe was nce field
bombed repeatedly smce. Lar~e
Much of the bombing north d
ly built after 1954, ItS IIllsfortune
Vmh concentrated on the al"eOfj: WiaS to have the river on one SIwhere road and railway ran In de, the railway On tbe other And
harness With a bridge as well, Route
No.
I
running,
thall havoc was let loosa In under- rough
tbe
middle.
A
developed countries People like temptmg tJlrget
Formerly a
to ·hve near roads and rivers and town of more than 10,000. it has
raIlways,
been levelled, obliterated, razed
IneVitably they concentrate n~to the ground.
My interpreter
knew these phrasea, and when
he used them in conversation In
Hanoi, I hadn't really believed
that he understood their literal
meaning. But his English was
exact
Al Phuly ·the raIlway turns south-east to the textile ,town of
Nam Dinh, No'th Vietnam's fourth largest urban centre Here
f.~ty worers were killed at a we.vinl! factory while ehanlting ~i
fts At I..ast half the town has
been destroyed

Afghan
'Diary

B1 A Stall: Writer
The..dally lDewlI;'lIiiblished _in
. J ozjm 'proUce,: in' a -.'tomment
Onl'the. firskgrqup,;oioWUflleIl"poIiCll',whO!.have;·lt1lllUatl!d,)th:ia·,,.e-

Precision bombing not very precise

u.s. suggests stemming of

Yearlu

,..,
':'TiIE- Kwa1:1.L'T1MES
,
. .
,

·'Press

~. r i ..,\' '
IS localed, is .~tI!d ,'.every year
by thousands !>1.\fo!'t!\gll and 10cal vlsilors

The paper has an edtitonal
Ir. one of Its editorials the paer.,titled 'Realising the National
per bas discussed the constructiquestIOns"
Durmg hiS meetmg
on of a 100-bed modern hotel in
w.lh the educators of Balkh pro- . Mazare Shanf on which PrhTle
Vince Prime ,Minister Noar
AhMinister Etemadl has mstructed
mad Etemadi pointed oul some
the officials concerned to make a
The paper is appreciative o( the
of the unportant SOCial Questions
survey so that the hotel can. be
close contact between the head of
and called on teachers to tully
bUilt as soon as possible.
the government, cabinet member~
understand and realise these quBalkh province and particularly and the officials and people Wo. the
estIOns Prime M1.n.ister Etemadl
provinces where they can have
the cIty of Mazare Sharif m adwho has always spoken frankly
dillOr. 10 their h.storical places
IIrst hand information about the
tn the people anq discusscd the
where the holy shrine of Caliph ,mmediate needs and problems of
natIOnal Questions WJth the people nlnpointed the social drawAll. the fourth caliph of Islam,lhe respective areas

u.s.

'rhe klllmg of Ihwly s<:bool ohlldren between
the
a~c, 01 elghl alUl Iwelve and the Injuring of many othen In an
ISI.It'1I au laid over a pruuary schoot in. a city near the canal

..

Provincial

Better highways leads to need for better tourist f6Cilitisl
Islah

.'
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i\ SJlr.ing· and summer drcss from Christian Dior of Pa

The drcss is from crepe wi th the beautiful designs on It
(Photo: French Sourccs)

(Continl/ed rom page 1)
:-'IlSPf'C't.-: .,rrl'~ll.'d by the ls·
r.ll'l:-; aftf'f the killing of '11l Is-

tl~l'~

r

If·1i t'Ulsld('

H('bron

lit· cnulrl not
remember the'
d:llf' nf 01(' incident. hut
sairl th .. 1 he had hC'flrd how his
·lllldC' di,,<! from people whu had
r-nm(' to Amman. the Jordanian
(";lpil<ll. ',!ftC'1" . imprisonment
in
/'X.ll't
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Etemadl and. members of hJs entourage earlier In the morning visited the karakul pelt breealng centre In Sbeber
glti1n.
...
...
. .
·.. . On the way to M2.lman2, Etemadl stopped In Qezel Alaq and was welcomed by the khalifa iuId people of the area.
·... c, Tbe Prime Mlitlster ,In his brief stopover talked with thc people and visited the decoration of the Turkmant huts and
carpc( weaving- cen~re. where young- girls are employed,
.
'
I!:temadl arrived .In Andkhoi hotel amidst expressions of wann feeUng I:>y a larg~ ~atherlna: of the. people,
The Prime Minister met the people and discussed with them the natIOnal econOlDlC and SOCU1! affairs.
Ete":'adi was welcDmed on the border of the prDvince by Mohammad Ibrahi'm Abassi, Faryab gDVemOr. and some
"Iders and deputies o[ the area to the House Df People.
On the rDute b"tween Andkhoi and Maimana Etemadi and ministers accompanying him were welcomed by thousands
of people in Daulatabad. Shirin Tagab and PashtDonkot and villages in the area.

IHl\\'C'V!··I.

VI

1'il'·· ''',f'

pll'liminary

;.

,I

III

~(iml'

C;l::r:.

;l1CUmp!L,tl' 1;,I.t ,1'!lCt· {dl"p S ld
the donor l'l'lIntl'u', TIll' «.Iller.
mc,mtirr:e, illt· :-.Idl SC'l·klOg. \l."ithing the Org.Jnlsatlun rO!o Economl
Cooperation and·l)c'\'('lllpmC'l'.l. III
Pans. to comnlelt' and harmolllse
their ofrer::; berorc any gpncralisen
;urang'ement is agret'd upon.
(U,S. sources;

National refrigerators model NR-95 JF in different sizes which meet different taste are available at:
Address: (shan Ahmad Khwaja Store,
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spinzar Hotel.

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL

KABUL
THE PEERLESS SENORS

'LOS W AL,DOS '

In every gecti·on the Prime Mithe Prime Mmister to Andkhoi.
pjster disembarked from his car.
On Fnday morning, while
III
' M "mlS t er
She berg h ar." t h e P rime
'and met the- people.
·
f th e peop Ie 0 [
In Shirin Tagab, the Prime toId .. ga th ermg
0
.
d
S
Chara k
Sh e b'evgh an· ·.an
Minister visiled the mausoleum
ange
or the famous poet, Zaheeroddin
t Ilat t h e problem o·f th e peop Ie
Far:vabi. He prayed for the soul
whenever they may be <Ire comof the late outstanding Afghal)
mon problems.
f
()f
. t erest 5 (lone
met.
.TI1e In
r eg'on
I
I
A Bakhtar reporter says that
t h e country sre common t0 a 11 Ih e
although the Prime Minister and
pe~ple oJ this cou!!try', Etemadi
members of his entourage arriV- added.
. h es 0 f IJ-ItS
'
ed late In the evening if', this
He sai d t h at t h e WIS
·
t
d
Majesty were d Irec e t 0 th e corncity, thousands of people had lined the route and warmly w~lcofort al',d w-elfare of 'the people.
· t h at our peop Ic may
med their democratic prime mi'We hope
IlIster
play·th~ir role in solving and f(',
' . .
ti
I If'
d
Horse-back riders and buz;k~Mt: sog~6mg no o~a a al~s. an n~layers
of
the
province
In
a
pos1tlve
way.
• whJ:~. .·'· .tlbnal·e~onbmy
l
P
Id h
currying lit lamps, .....~i*ed t~e
h.e to. ·t em.
.
.
Prime Minister at the~t"~n.Cl!: jfJ· .; 'It I~ .our deSire that the llrt.·
the city Some scouli;. 'on s\,oo,. of ou' people be lull of dynatel's accompar.jed the :P-':i.t;rle Mi.J· . mism mixe~ with ~houghtfullness
nister's motorcade to th~ c.ity...
a"j reasoning. 1t 's the duty of
JOljan Governor Dr•. Mobamthe '~ovelriment to get aC,Quatnt.ed
mad Siddiq, deputies and seoators
with the problems and drfficultIes
of J o'l.jan province accompanied
a.od t.a ke measures. _w_,_th_In_I_h_e_'_·e_-

properly regulated and more impot tanto ir single and collective C8pit~l investments were made,
a
maJor portior~. of our economic
problems of the country would bp
solved', he sai-d.
'The government has done and
will do whatever it can within
the means available', he told the
gathering.
He said thaI further development needed more funds- and for
this it is up tl'..~\le people to come
forward and strengthen thc financial "tructute of the state.

aIm or possibility, solve
them 1
he added.
He said that he hoped the counlry will become self-sufficient and
all the people live a comfortable
life under a general economic str·
ength·.
To realise this cherished 'desire,
It i:-; up to the governmen.t to
d raw correct economic developmf'nt plans, with the cooperation of
the people, he told them.
·T~.· e stability of the governm:1
er.t obedient to law and backing of
tht' people are among the real
('onditions of economic growth.
Experience shows that in those
societies where law is protected
II
d
d
I I ' dll
by a an or e1' prevs s In st,:ial and commercial development
is secured, he added.
Referring to,local development,

'The- govern~ent. with due consideration of the need to increase
its financial resources and soc,'al
tainir.g the relative interests of
justice and WIth a view to mainall, adopts measures an.d hopes

the Prime Minister told the gath.
ering that it was the duty of the
local businessmen and the people
to take part in capital investmen.t.
'S_m_a_I_I_e_c_o_n_o_m_ic_e_n_t_er_p_n_'_se_s_ _i_f

that you, wi~h the same spirit
wlth which you have expressed
your readiness for cpoperation,
sincerely in this issue, he added.
f_C_o_n_tl_·_n_u_e_d_o_n_""_u_e_ 4_l

.

Farhadi leayes

AI·Am:lrfl prison. in Hebron.
TIll' three-man committet' of in-I
tilllr.v. made up of representatives
flf Ceylon, Somali ... and Yugosla
W;IS . ('t liP bv the United
Na1ions General Assembly to invpst·
il..l:at~ Israeli treatment of
the
population in' Arab areas occupiI,d in thp June. 1967. war.

'.'.

"

.

. .MAIMANA, Apr.1I 11, (~akhtar),--:-Prime Minister 1II00r Ahmad Etemadl and niihisten 8Jl,lI olllciats accompanYInt blm
capital of Fal'yab pr~~ln~e. at ~:30 last night. Tbe Prime M,lnlster left She!lerghan fPt· Andkilf' at 10.1n the

'1 h(' COmllllll('\' \, ..... h·::llll'lil'.
threl'-\\f', k nl:l~'dlal 1,11'1)1\ tlH'

REDUCTION OVER (5% OFF
. ON CURRENT PRICES OF, ALL POSTEENS

.' .

"

~::.;~~ere, the

<IllY ITlllle 1111('. a! 1:1';llr'{ .,1
tl:·Jr.
.{'!II l,llin ... Hn wl:l,r~'ll'd !I"I1 "1I1'.;
<llld a:;kpd t. II .w:t.!I·~II'm-

For a greeting to the Afghan New Year.

\.. i·

.,.

.

,Inspects newly, built park in ShefJetghan
ci:tY(i' calls for people'scooperat'iot.

anced dcvl~lt.·lln;~ l'lIllntt II; anJ
t~c de...iraLJilll . . .· Ill' IJrnVI(lill!.! ('~:tl'~1
t, adc benefits ror them. h(' S<l!rl.
lIt) told til{' vntnnl1ltp(' Ilut it
is

30 egyption children

"

ETEMADI ARRIVES IN M'A~I'MANA

ICafltjl/,,(~d fJ·n;ll· pa!w ~l
Tht, United SV11l'3 It't. ';::1;:-;(:
the special 1 b.;hl of thf' It'"s-i1r:\"·

<l

I

~.~~,~~~~~~~~~2'"~~~.....,~,

Economic aid

diflit'ult.

!

,.'

ti.

VOL· IX;NO. 18

.'

(CoHtntued rom page 1;
he sale that toe iJetrofeum reSCI yes In tHe arc=H IS estimated to
be I.;). n'iilhon tons.
rle acoee that the geographical
t:ona\tlOns 01 tne SOl1 was \I,'urtrl
deep survey.
1 ne Ar.,gat, hills where petroleum has been found, is lL. Kill.
t'ttst OJ ~are Pol city.
Petroleum prospecting in other
palts of the area \s contmuing.
Deep boring shows that petroleum
('xists in' one layer estimated at
1.5 million tons.
Etemadi instructed Mines al"'.d
I"ndustries Minister Amanullah
Mansouri to immediately complele Ihe sludy of the layers of the
soil in the area.
He also instructed him to study
the possibility of providing electricity to Aqcha and Sheberghan
cities from the natural gas.
The Prime Minister arrived in
the capital or Jozjan province last
night at 8:30.
.
.

'f

.,

.

Travel Office
Share NllU
Telephone 21504
Etemadi•..
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Ref!igrators
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reservation please
Contact:
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People of Helmand proyi'nee
celebrate farmer's day . .

','

Prime MinJster EtemadJ Inspects the natural gas pipelines.
_

D~velopment budget

stresses completion
of unfinished projects, Khoram says

KABUL. April 11, (Ballhtar).-FIII'ther all ocaUons have been lnade In the eurreoat year'a
developn.ent bnd«et of Afchanistan for tile com pletlon of the unflniBlleel proJeelri so that teehbInonallig~
cal posslbWttes pennlWng coaatruetioD work maY be completed and prodaetlon started.
.
LASHKARGAH, April. 11, (Bakhtar).--:Fanners day w~s
Disclosinc
this,
.tbe
President
of
Planning
In
the
Ministry
Of
Planning
All
Ahmad
Kho.
marked here yesterd<lY.. The' senator from the pr!lvfuce 'lIl;Id
ram said !.bat tbe proJeeta lneludeel In the d.evelo pment budget for ~ eummt Afghan year are:
some deputies told a specially held function that .HellJland
the Fertlllsel" and nren.-Jectrle Power P18Ilts, the Pule hhumrl·Shebergb'" highway, ·NaIIp,r·
Valley Project was one of the important enterprises of the
har Canal, Parwan Irrigation Project. Baaanleh. Projects and some other small and medlnftl
pr~limi"ary.
state the benefits of which reach n,ot only the people of the
projects.
: . ~ . ~ .: ..~ . i .':. :."
.'
are'a bilt, as a big agrlcliltural and economic Investment, all the
Bigger allocations are made for highway and Sheberghan-Maima- been promised by friendly coun·
people of Afghanistan.
...
tries and international orsanis8·
KABUL', April; 1. (Bakhtar j.---,.
petroleum and
gas prospecting na-Herat highway," he added.
Some machinery and products of ~e project were distions in the fonn of grants-inThe ""{ghan .delegatIOn
headed
Concerning the e"'uclitional de·
Bnd mines exploitation and other
played and some prizes were distr:lbuted to the outstanding
by DJ;. Ghafour Ravan Farhadi
productive services. Khoram said. velopment section, he said that aid," he added. '
"Negotiations for t,.e procureI he Director General of the PoIncluded in 'the irrigational and constructing of schools in the pr.
farmers,
Smiliarly, 100 wheat
seeding
!,tical Aflairs Department in the
Helmand Governor and· PresidagriculturaL projects are also cr- ovinces, and the university build- ment of the reat of the foreign
demonstrations, 146 corn growaid is in prOiress," he added.
ForeigD'~ Min{stry left here yese".t of the Helmand-Argbundab
ash wheat prqgramme, vegetable. ings .will be completed.
ing- demonstrations and 76 cot..
He expressed the hop~ ·that
terday for Dar Es Salaam where Valley Authorily Mohammad Ha·
Thc house and town construc·
cereal and catUe protection, he
tov, growing demonstrations have
it will Pljlrtidpate in· the prelimtion authOl:ity will . utilise its al- with the investment of the deve.
shim SaO in a speech said' that
said.
been arranged during the year,
in;lry .meeting 'Of the nonalLcmt-d
the project was undertaken with
Boring of coalmines in Karkar location for building 500 'blocks of lopment budget production would
he added.
rise and more employment oppo·
summit.
the e,,-press wish of His Majesty.
and lsl;pushta' mines and Darai inexpensive houses in KhairkhaReferrll)g to settlement in the
rtunities created.
,
the great and progressive King.
Sour. s·uTvey'jng of project oC iron na 'Pass area, and undertake the
Valley, he said that so far 3,513 ore plant. and boring in southern project for providing water to soTht:: consutlative meeting for
lIe added thaI during the past
families.have settled down in the
the summ~t was held in Belgrade years.the government has done its
regions of Afghanistan for petro· me o·f 'the cities in the provinces.
area and it is planned that in the
lasl July.
Some projects of the local de·
best to help the farmers in the
leum prospecting are other projfuture 3,500 other families will
~-.
agricultural
~nq
irrigational
ects which havt" big allocations, velopment department in the cosell 1.. . down in the province.
Members of thc Afghan delcguntry will be financed from the
field.
Khoram added.
Senator Habibultah Helmand,
ation are: Hedayatullah Akram
development budget of the Mini·
'During the past Afghan year.
Abdul Moneer, the deputy from
and Rahmatullah Mehr. offiCial> the Authority has distributed Ot'.e
Other projects in the Public stry o[ Interior.
Nawa district. and Sbah Nazar,
or the foreign ministry.
The total amDUljt of the deve.
million kilos of fertiliser, cotton
Works section are: Kabul-Gardathc deputy for the settlers, in
lopment budget for the current
iz-Khost highway, building of Haist>ed for 21,000 acres or land, corn
KABUL. April 11, (Bakhtar).their speeches touched on the prThe Dar. Es Salam meetjn~ is seed (or 1,000 acres and improved
ratan harbour. survey of western Afghans year is 5500 million af.
1500
bDy and girl graduates
of
ojects.
~xperted to be inaugurated Monghanis included in this sum to
routes, Kabul-Herat highway thr.
wheat seed ror 15.500 acres in
various
schools
of
Kabul
took
Some
poets
and
writers
read
day
the Valley', he added.
ough the cenlral Afghanistan re- $67.5 million from foreign sources· their university entrance examlntheir work on the occasion
"From amongst the predicted
gion, highway maintenance" Kun·
Special issues of Helmand Daily
foreign sources. $56 million have a tion yesterday.
i!uz_Khanabad.Taloqan - Fa,zabad
A special' c.ommittee of univerwere distributed and national 'dasity professors supervised the ex·
nces and sports performed.
amif.'.ation.
At the end of the fUllction, the
A source of the university said
audience visited the pavilions 'for
thaI those who attended the exagricultural products of Nade
amination had received special
Ali. Marja, Darwa.iahan, ShamaKABUL, April 11. <Baklltar).-The Various Committees of'
identity cards a few days before.
lan, Gerishk, and Kandahar the
LASHKARGAH, April 11, (Bakhtar),-The Helmand Culthe House nf People met Thursday and discussed matters reThe questions were prepared
Helmand edible oil plant 'a",d
tural Centre was Inauprated by Deputy MInIster of 1n10rma·
lated to them.
•
by the College of Education. The
"a \V samples of Ariana plough,
thin and Culture MobammadKballd RAlashan 'l'bnrsday' af'time of the examination was fifty
... While 'dlscusslng the issuc of the purchasing of two
The function was attended by
minutes,
planes from Canada by Afgb~ A.ir Authority, tbe Flnanclal
ternoon.
. ..
Dcputy Minister of Informatioo
A source of the university later
Movies of His Majesty's trips prepared by Afghan Films
and Budgetary AIJairs Committee presided over by Mobamand Culture Mohammad Khalld
said that thos~ who had regJsterR".ashan, "'1me other officials, and
were sbown .Immediately after the Inauguration,
mad Omar AndJ<iJoee dectded to invite a reprresentatlve of
ed to appear for the exams but
offiCials of the provi.nce. a large
., .RoalIhsn said that he was happy to Inaugurate the centre
the 'department .to answer questions related to tbe Issue,
could
not attend yesterday's ,ronumber of. people, and' fanners.
during tbe auspicious relgu of His Majesty, the great and de·
· The agreement on the pur chase of the planes was signed
und. would be given a second chbetween Afghanistan and Canada some time ago.
mocratlc king, and In line with the national mottos of God,
ance later.
The Committee also issued its C'onsidered issues related to them.
nation and soverelp.
decision On the loan for three milShahbas Ahmad Zai, Wazer
'We see some positive and fru· library, establishing a small mu·
lion Pakistani rupees and fifty
Mohammad Jadran and Shahpoor
seum and arranging film shO\\'s
iUul changes in the life of the
million mar~s.·,
Alizai presided over each of the
and artistic· gatherings.
people. he ·added.
.
The loan [or the three million committees respectively.
Ro'ashan added that the
MiReferring to the
agricultural
•
PJikistani rupee~ has been 'obtainnistry of Information. and Culture
1ft
development plan of the HelThe Petitions Commit-tee presiwill always keep in touch with
ed from the United States to meet
.rtand.Arghandub valley, Roashthe expens~s .of transportation of ded over by Amanullah Ahmad
this centre.
HERAT, April 11, (Bakhtllrl.- an said that in pursuance of the
whea.t and' other grains _and the
lai considered some petitions .it
He expressed the hope that the
Mohammad Anwar Mojadidi has uaelul plat'. being bnplem~n~ed'bY
PEKING, April 11, (Bakhtar~
fifty million marks agreement sihas recei ved and sent its decisions donated One acre of land for the
cen1re will make use of the dothe government,· positive stePs for
Hsinhua).-The Afghan ambaa:sa~
cumentaries prepared Oy Afghan
to the secretariat for consideratigned with the Fede·ral German
building of a rural school in Abthe development of agriculture.,
dor to the People's Republic of
on by the Iger,,;ral meeting of the
Republic provides fDr a. -loan to
ma_dabad district of Herat prov- education and other vital sph- Films.
.chit'. ., Dr. Mohammad Asef Soince.
.
meet mines exploitation.; ~cono , House.
eres of life ha~e been taken in
In a speech' Eng. Mohammad
hail had paid a farewell call on
mic ~urvey, ''Induaria1 Ba,nk and
The 1nterior Affairs Committee
Five thousand afghanis in cash the Hclmand province too.
Aman. the preSident of the consPrime Minister Chou En-Lai represided over by Baz Mohammad
COl\Sumer ·gool!· pur.chases.
has been donated by some build- .
'The day is not far when. people
cenUy..
truction unit of the Helmand .vaThe' Law 'and Legislative Affairs
Zormati cor..sidered the adminising for the constructing of Ute
in other parts of Mghanlstan. 'lley said that ·the centre has 400
Hsinhua news agency reportt!d
trative orgat:',isation oC Afghanis- building for the school.
Committee presicled over by Abwill be using the products of this
se~ts.
that the meetinl was held in a
.dul·Raouf-Benawa.c.on·sidered ar:' tan.
In a similar development, ~e project, Roasban said.
At the time of the inauguration
frie.ndly atmosphere.
licM' se'lc.n of ttlli. draft law on
The Commit.\~e called on the people Df. Had,,1 village of Ben'Commenting on the Boatt cul- of the centre, Governor Hashim
During the meeting, Hen MinMinistry
'of
Interior
to·
send
a
slllHiI.iii-\iig.
,...,
soud district of Nangarhar prOv- : l11r~ centre, Roashatr said that it
Safi, senator of Helmand and deLonM, the deputy minister of the
graph of 'the administrali~e or. 'tb.~:"Colpn'!erOf', .•Cul\ural and
ince have accepted to· meet the .~! hoped it will serve aa a cen\re
puties of the province to the HoForeign Ministry. of the People's
PuP».c . Health ;Aff~lrs Committ- . ganisalion of Afghanistan [or it cost of building, school' for boys ·'for enlightening the public by .use of People, officials and other
Repul;>lic of China was also preto consider.
ees.,Qt A\e .lfo,!se.,,'Jso met and
there.
·noldit'.g conferences, providlng'a people were present.
sent..
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Our Posteens are the on-

Royal Audience

meet

ly ones that are chemical-

tCulltwued rum page 1)
His Majesty also received during the week the ambassador 01
thc UrHcd Stales Robert Nenmann.
The Royal Protocol Department
also said that HRH Prince Ahmad Shah teceiv('d in audience
during, thl? week the ambassador
or the German Federal Republic
Or. Richard Breuer.

ly tanned, eliminating all
oders, while at the same
time, improving the quality of the Skin,
The fear of the coat's future quality is eliminated

Middle East
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to you as the buyer.

(ContInued from page 2 I
pol"ts, hert', til(' Soviet Union haf;
:.lln·ady completed five new anti·
;!ir(Taft missile sites in Egypt.
1'ht· Anll'rican Broadcastir.g Company I ('ported that up t,o 20 mon' Sltl':' are belllg built, many or
them near thl' Suez Canal- Oividing-Lilw bet\\,pen Egyptian and
Israeli foret' ....
Pn':-;ident Nixon and Rovers have said thl.' Russian missile buildup in Egypt is being closely watched and evaluated to see ""het)1('r It altprs the pn'sent power
balance in the Middlt?-Ee,t.st.
Tht· {lnited States cited ISl"<\t?l's
pn~st'nt military supel"lority
as
a I"pa:-.tlll 1'01- turning down
the
n'que~l I'llI' I:!:> ad.ciltjon<tl
U.3.
illrCrarl
Th(' intltlUllctl0!', or Hussian Sam
ti'l"eE' ml:->sll('s inlu Eg . . ,pt was apparently Iwt discussed at either or
Rogers' two recent meetings with
the Soviet ambassador.
reliable
Amprican sources reported.
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Karte Char.
P,O. BOX 449

This great new SPANISH ORCHESTRA
is to perform at the
PAMIRSUPPER CLUB.
DINING AND DANCING NIGHTLY
STARTING from THVRS DAY APRIL 9th
PHONE: 31851-55

Weather,

P'harniacies

OPEN ':fONIGHT:
T S'!deque
Talmanl Wat
Fuel Asrt-Kute Sang)
Karte Char and . PashtoonJotan
0901 Sides over all the country MCclear." Yesterday !.be warmest
FG·500
Akbal'-Mohammad . Jan lUtiul General MedI~ j1IlPot
.
12f1O areas were JalaJahad and Farah with a high of 29 C 114 F. Th
Ariana Afghan .Airlines:.
FG·.3lJO
Wat
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Kabul·Teheran-8elfDt
coldest areas were 'North Salang-and 8;<!utIl. SaJang' with· a low. 0
Departure:
wall ''Asrl-Maleand Wat
Zaller' Sbdl..-Mohanimad Jan
87,00
- 2 C 28 F, Today's telrrP!'ratureln Kabul 'at 11 a.rn. was .22' C
TIME
FG.~
Sarwarl Asrl"':'Nader Pashtoon .Khan . 'itat- I
FLIGHT
n F: }Vlth clear skies. Wind spc·ed wu reco"l1edln KabiJI at 5'11 Wat
Kab.ul,Kandahar·Teb er~n . Isfan·
Nawal· Baahentl-Pule KheshtJ
knots.
Arrivals:
Haldarl-Bazare MaDl1awl
Le!nar-i-M..r.a, lthaDI
\. {
.
Peshawar·Kabul
.
.1'estenlay's temperatures:
Sbakeri-llfaiwand Wa·t
Naw.I-Parwan-Karte ·Parwan.
bul.Frankfurt·Lond~n
1/00 Kabul
21 C
16 C
1030 .
.'G·501
61 F
EtefaqUb- Munai-e Nelat
Jaml--Karte IIe1I
.
FG·701
KANDAHAR·KABUL
. PamJr...-anema Panllr
~ A h Burl .
. •
Arrivals:
Mazare Sharif 22 C
59 'F
Anivals:
IS C
72 F
Naqsb!JandJ sec.-Pule Kbesbtl Bakh~adll 'Andarabl
Belrut-Teberan·Kabul
1300
FG 301
.
"'G·2M
08~O
Afshar-Speen Kalal
. Murtaza.....Labe parla
Herat
19 C
11 C
Departure: .
52 F
68 F
l'usarley See.-Nader FashtooD Jahed-'femur 'Shalli Wat
\Vat .
Mafut-TllI"abaz Sq.
Amrltsar.Lahore·Kandahar·Kabul KABUL·KAl'/DAUAR
10 C
8
1030 Lal
C
50 F
48 F
Temurl-Jamal M1na
Kamran-Aqll All 'Sbams
Departures:
.
FG : 701
.
FLIGIIT
TlMEKabul·Amrlkar
Mlrwals Baba-8are Chouk
Karill Char and Blbl Mahrll

SATURDAY

KalJul university
holch entmnce
exam for .1500
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House' committees meet,
discuss related issues

Roashan inaugurates cultural
centre of Lashkargtih

.

Mojadidi gives
land fo" school
Herat province

to

Afghan envoy
China bids fareweU
to Chou En-Iai .' .
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~fnPtu,n of SALT ,;meetirigs
, ";:'~o*,, are ~ that the reswnptlon of the Strategic Arms
Llmiia"Vd'i. 'I'alkS ne'it week will produce more resnllB to smooth
progress in disarmament negotiations than the first round oj con·
t:ults held In Helstnkt between the United Stales and the Soviet
Union.
Already bOth panles are making extensive preparations for
the mom blghly Important talks In the hmory of disarmament.
W ~ bas disclosed, the Interest or President Nixon
In U!c fortbi>o'tnlng talks In Vienna between the representatives
o£ the Un1te4
and the Soviet Union, the ownft'S of the most
up.1'1"~ types of anns.
. '~porlB IJidlcate that the United States may propose an
lmDl,edIate mora~~ by both sides on deployment of strategic

st3tel!

weaplQ,Bl

.,.•~.. ,

'To make Ute U.S. government pOsition easier. the congress
of, ~at country ~ prced President Nixon to propose a mutual
f...,e.1bg in the deployment of missiles In whatever fonns.
.,
In ""'t the voUng abows the great IlI-terest the people of
~ United States bave In the success of SALT. Seventy·two senat.
ors .lIare called for the moratorium, only six of their colleatf11e~
o~~,

'«Jt ~

a~'.;,~,

~

Interesting to .nole that the same congress a ,~w m\'!'UPo
~tent on \be deploymeU of a multlpill.' \!lidePeDd'lllt

~,IT~~~ ~ d~f~ ._safeguard like !,,~.~~!~,,*, .!J>1l"!'f"

,\
..
Althougb a final deCIsion on the issue of a halt to the dep·
loyment of missiles of the advanced tYPe is expected by Sunday.
there Is no doubt that the Interest In SALT Is much greater than
s~

one 'ein asswrte

DOW.

We are sure the Soviet Union on its part making extensive
preparations for the resumption of SALT !lext week.
~ ~,..,* \<D""'.~ ~ of ~ents ar~ euvisac·
ed for the reS1iritptiOJI, of neltot!ations on this most hlgW:r sl8Dl-'
(jcant Issue facDtIj' mankind everYwhere but any agreement has to
take care of two, ~.of itIJit issue; the bUateriW ~t, ~~dI
concerns onq. t,l\e United St;lles and the Soviet Unlon andt a global acQQI;d tbilt: ~lWLembrllce all the nations of the world.
One
Jlpt ~e out. with all the optimism prevalllnr
'currentl)' ~ J;bll two Sll1U:f powers for the resumptlon.of'ne·
gotlaUoos, t.hl\':iMIss~ !,bat' a limited agreement on' tile control'
of the ,PJ'lldl/lltlQll' ".£ Ipf<:,n<ontinental balUstic missiles may, be
fortbco~,
.,
But the second issue, that of a package deal involVing all
countries of, the world as stgnatories to It Is rather a dlftlcult task
at pr....nt.
The jJij,emalitonal situation to conclude suclJ an agree·
ment at present Is,JllIt favourable and unless efforts are made by
all qwrlen; to Imp...... 11 relatloils, eSPeoiaUy among nations that
bave or are to bave .,lntercontlnental hallistic missiles sI1ortly. no
sucb hope can be ,rea~ed.

can

..

The --senli-<lfl\{,lal Ca~ 'newspaper At Allrom s8,ld H was obVl0US Utt Guatemalan g~verp.lJ\·
ent had not taken the necessary
steps to protect the life of West
German amba$sador Count Karl
von Spret,. kIlled by leftwmg rebels In the central American republic
The nt..'wspaper said that the inflexIble altItude adopted by the
Guatemalaf'. government towards
the "revo)uhonanes"
had forced
them to act
The entire . regrettable meld..
ent" ('ould hav(O been aVOided had
the government entered mto negotiatIOns WIth the kIdnappers,
the newspaper said
But the papel also stressed that
the kond uf achur. cmployed' by
the . revolutlOnanes" had an excuse
"A qUick look at Latin AmerIca
would gIve u, a very clear pic·
ture un the affects which Imper.

.,

Islzsm has had on the

contmen~

"Most Latm American countrIes
are so explOited that the revolutIOnary forces now resort to af\Y
pOSSible means to break through
the mfluence of tTi~ Impellalist
forces
"Impellallsm has to pay
thl'
pi Ice fOI Its past deeds
Its allies Wll1 be drawn mto the wave
of terrorism, which is sprInRlng
OVeJ' Latin Amenca.
"Hell.,. -the reb,,1o. sh"wd not be
acC'tlsed so mUM because of the
tragic Incident bu.t rather the goverr'.ment and l~pwia)16m".
At the same hme the paper v. a·
I ned against "revolutionary
dl'Vlat-wns" such as the kilhng of tht,
ambassador"
Lebar..ese Intenor MlnIstel Ka.
mal Jumblatt has confinned newspaper reports that four Amencan g~neral~ had "discreetly"
Visited Beirut in mid-March and
had contact with a certain num·
ber of Lebanese.

Advertising Rate.
etasrifled: per liM, bold type Af :40
(minimum seven lines peT inserd11J)
Dtsplal/: Colum" inch, Af. 100
sub.crlbtion rate.

Y.arltt
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error adding that the United Ar- and continued pressure will neab Republic ""as responsible for ver stop the Arabs from their str·
that mistake, In other words Is- uggle which is aimed at regaining
In its Thursday's issue the pa- raeli authorities said that if the their occupied lands.
per has an editorial entitled "An- UAR did not make her carry out
other Catastrophe By Israel". such raid such a mistake woul.1
S
The people of the wotld have not have happened. But the fact
not Yet forgotten the barbaric air IS, says the paper, that if the IsThe paper has an editorial entl·
raids of Israeli planes over a ste- raelis had not forcefully occupi· tied the "Cancer Research Centel factory near Cairo 10 which ab~ ed the Arab territories the Arabs re'·. The other day, tile paper
out hundred workers of the Un- would not have resorted armed
went on, while World Healtb
ited Arab Republic were killed, struggle to free their land from Day was being .observed, have an
'~ays the, paper. In cQntinuation the Israeli occupation.
Afghan doctor proposed that a re, s e a r c h centre for cancer be esta' h
t
b
b
o
ar anc and IU urnan acts the
Now that !sraeh planes have
I s r ae rI ml'1'0. Ies t h e ot h er. purpose...
Iy
1,-ry cJr~
ra,ld. ed_a, school the ml- blished within the framework of
th
d'
I
I
'"
the Cbllege of Medicine. ahd im.....
t
day Carne..
ou 'lnll ar preme 1It.ar;r. CI~~ es 10 lei AVIV say th~t mediilte measures bave to be taktated air raitlh ctVer'a school in a thoese 'chlldr
.. e.n must have been hvillage'
near I smay l'la
CI't y 0 f vlUg 10 mIlitary barracks the Is· en to get the national and interthe UAR k,'III'ng 30 "Dnocen t ch 1- Iae
. II govEtrnment IS not WI II mg national help for settin"b up such
Idren and seriously iNuring an- "\~tsQe.ver to take the re.spo.nsl- a, centre.
other fourty, adds tlte oaner
b,llty of hi d h d
f t
The paper welcomes the idea
The ruling CIrcles In "'el. A'vI'v.
00 s e
cven I I, IS
' a n . air attack on a school fhe of having a cancer research cent,
adds toe paper, instead of being con~rary' Israelis try to put tire re and ,adds that With the sclenashamed of their inhuman act blame on the other SIde for the
tlfic and technical advancement
and npologising for the massacre crimes they tht;!mselves have ('()_ thiS fear that the cancer IS not
of the children, are tryinlt
to mmltted, asserts, the paper.
treatable is diminishing. B"t whdefend theb: naked aggl"ssion and
at we need Is filcililies to detect
convl.nce world public opinion
The Israeli authontles should the disease at its early stages whthat It was & justified and correcl realise, the paper went on. thot ich It is still curable.
course of actIOn
If their conscience IS gone others
To establish such a centre >A''''
The paper recalls that when Is- can see and Judge for themselves might face finanCIal dit!lcuJt;e..
raell planes raided the steel pl- between rtght and wrong, between
but 'thIS we can overcome Wlth
ant ne~r Cairo, a non-rrulitary ta- Justice and Injustice. The papet
the help of national and internarget klllmg CIvilians. the Israeli says that Israelis should leallse
tional organisations, Also in our
action Was condemned by most of their responslbiltles towards mn· country there are people who vol.
f urtr.cr
fithed countnes In the world ,'In,1
n k'In d an d re f ram from
untarily will contribute. as much
10 ing herself
confronted wllh
bloodshed of mnuCent people Is-_ as they can to helping set uo
~he strong reaction of world puh·
raelis. the pacer adds, should .1lso such a centre, adds the paper
1C opmlon, Israel admitted
hl~1
bear IJ) mind that milItary foret'
The paper hopes that this pro-
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PART U
Three <!Od roul storey houses
lnficiltlon plogl<lmm('
have been swept away, their Size
All gone Thest' W('It' not tu·
only indIcated by the neat piles
wns I was soeclally taken to see
of bnck recovered from the rub- They Just happened tu h t on n,
ble. and lhe occa~JOnal shell left
ad South
stand mg. Here there IS a churC'h
They did take me at my lequWlth a hole kno~ed m Its sldl~ t'~t. to the Long Loc clos"roau '.
and an Intact ma~6n'if~ surveYing one of the pnnclp:li Clr<:'dS \Vhl'l '
the desolate scene, as IJ1 the famthe Amencans concentrated thL:,r
bombs after March. 1968, and dC'ous photogr,lph of Dresden,
Farthel
south again, at Nmh
stlOed to become famous In tlw
Bmh, where the raIlway reJoln~ dnnals of aenal bombardment
the road, the scenes of destrucD
tJon are the same though on d
r ul'lng the
four VealS bombsmaller scale. Al Thanh Hoa, an lng, over 40,000 bombs were dl upellgineenng plant. a fertl'I1ser faped here, and the figUI e IS eas~
ctory. a power statIOn. and a nc~
to beheve
More Incredible stdl
mIll proved irr~sistlble to the 00.
IS that 50 per cenl. of all th, bumbars. smashmg Dot nl th ba. mbs dropped on thIS area fell duYd e
ling the l1mlted hombmg Pe'IIOU
SIS 0'.,. a n In d us try'T (8
Reare prlCI- m 1968
•
pally to agncultural development
bUL also (he houses of the work~
Perhaps more exlraordlO<uy
ers, In a town ,hlch onc~, held
than
anything IS that to spite )f
60,0\10,
•.
.
Clll thiS destructIOn, the
roads
'rile ,'!l'st Is endless. Vmh.' a mao
to ti!.e SOuth were kept open "InJor .. mdustnal CIty and pOit-the ftItration" actually Increased Her thlitk'llIrgest, toiirQ, in; 1I1.rth V,c1vy bomb.ardment could not preetnam. after Hanoi and Halpl)(ln~ vent the small Quantity of- sup·
-wholly destroyed. Or rhe small nbcs needed by the South from
I town or Hat",h; which 'Once hou·
~etllng through. Nor did It affect
. s~d' 12.000, TO judge from a few the determination of the Vietnd, rematnmIt facades, it \vas once cI mese to cotnmue the war "What
rath~ pretty colonial town.
(Continued froma page :lI
It »ad pav~6 'sl'ieets, and. morc
unusual. paved"' p<!vements. A churoh, ..I pagodl.l. a new hospital
With 200 beds, an agricultural imPornogrllphy parlours haVe be~
plements workshop, a small power station for the needs of the en spreadmg In the Umted Stall'S like a cultural, bubloOlc platown and to assist the rural elet

ling well below the presumed deBy Anthony Tooker
pth, the shock wave and nsmg
Nueleal' depth cbarges fprm
water column would be highly
part or NATO's tactlcsl armoury
destructlVe
ThIS was revealed by the BTltlsh
The calculatIOn of depth In
MJnlsteI of Defence Denis Heathese CII cumstances IS therefore
ley, dUI tnb: a press conference af-,
ur httle cor.,cern.
tel' the presentallon of the defenThe surface wave, If over a conce WhIte Paoer.
tinental shelf, could Inundate, co~
It IS the first indication of nu~
asts Within perhaps 60 miles, whett>ar weapons deslgned for antlll'h ~uggests that these deVices
submanne warfare
Misslie-carale pnmanly Intended ror use 10
rYlOg nuclear submannes constltule- a major segment of the att- deep water
The max.Jmum operatmg depths
ack powel of the Eastern block,
so It seems orobable that NATO 'of Russla's submannes are not
known. but a useful tactIcal denUl!C'JI anti-submanne
devices
VIce
to escape detectJof' IS to he
all' WIdely deployed
in deep trenches
Healey gave 'no tndiceiM: of
The complex system of shock
ho\\' the weapons were carned,
\l,,'aves and echoe~ cau~ed by a
by which uf the services, or III
nueleal deVice exploded In a tlwhat <"Ircumstances they would
t..'m:h wuuld certamly chew
up
be used TheIr value, however, IS
any conventional submanne hId10 greatly mCleased range.
109 anywhere alor.g ItS length.
A I.llOOlb depth cnarge might
If the water ,,,ere deep enough.
ot' ('xuccted Lo be letha,l at ~ ransuch a deoth could be laid from
I:-" of about 300ft. but. '\ 5 kIloton
atomIc weapon woulq probably be a fast movlllg surface vessel llnd
couJd be as big as 10 kIlotons
lethal at about 3.000ft. '
.
It seems then that. In the all'.
In \Sater less 'than :l;282ft deep,
on the sea. a1'"'.J III Its fleet of
the surface eruptlOrt would Dl'
kJilet subs, NATO has slockpJles
ex~nSlve and pl'<l9ably
also leof tactIcal nucleal deterrents to
thal lCI even the largest naval
one arm of the' strategic threat
v"ssel It thus s"""'S likely that
Tl1e only cheellng asoect
IS
the weapons are Intended for
that an underwater nuclear deust.' from the air.
vice. even a dIrty one, would be
ThiS ties In well With recent ae·
"scrubbed" clean so
that
the
I inl techmques of subm~rme deburst of water on the surface
tection which, through, the use
of hIghly sensitlVe instrume",t. would not carry flsslle material
U\to the atmosphere Since such
l'aIled magnetomer!i, cand'i to.<:ate
the pOSItIOn of a steel ,hulk, .;t.t weappns woulp not be used until
after a strategic stnke. this is
conSiderable depths.
·'1
"I"
Exactly what the depth'lsl'~- . small consolation: lt would be
eve,. IS less easy to calculate. too late to worry
(GuardIan)
aut With a nuclear deviPf: ~t>Per8.~
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posal wilu,rae•. ,tIt__, sedously
as they c....
set up
such a cen", paper.
The paper·. . . . .t· this proposal will be talfen up seriously
and that after finding the ways
to- sol"" the tecbnlaaki ..... 'llnancial proolRms, which we believe
are not very di/IfuUlt: such a cen·
tre will' be established so that
we can have facilities to help save the Ii""s Of our' peop1'e. con·
eludes the paper.
The paPer in its provincial pa·
ge has reproduced the editorial of
the Ii'a--n dal'l~ In,whl'!lh the
.""J
need. to repail' the B'lmtyan road
I'S dl·scussed'. ToUTIsm" ,'n ""'ghan'"is de·
istan. the papet went on,
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veloplng and this is

With Walel1:
~n.""A·",,, Ar .. ~"d T.:'fIW'rt:~!!!!!!!!

.'Op!ium is 'he gloomy inltoxican,t 'of the' north

because'

n~eater 1IIImber of tourists have

been visiting this historical country- in the last several years:
The paper. after talking about
the advantages, of this Industry in
further boosting the country's
economy says that tlt1!re aM! stlit'
some roads leading to h:ilIteri""I'
places which l'1!qum. continued
attention and maintenance 'oWll"'One of these roads is the ODe leadinR to Bamyan frQrn, the Matak
BridRe neat CbarikaJ:.' The pa.
per suggests that until the- road
is properly cOnstucted a Work
Corp Unit should be assigned to
inspect the- road from time· to time and do the necessarv repairm~
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repulsIve, But m the trade they
say that It has· become' a' £3011,
million business, In some stores
the "arcades" are the main attl'
action. They' are machines lik.·
Judke-boxes whIch for 2s, show a
"nudle" film that lasts about a
minute and IS a far cry from the
old "peep" show.
The so-called underground sex
newspapers which cost 3s -4s a';
compared I to the magizens wh.
Ich go fOt £1'£2 are hardlY "underground."
[n Washington's mOst centrally.
located
porno· literature
store
they can be found on the same
shelves as the airmail edition. of
European newspaperS"
Two ye.
ars ago two-thirds, of the shel""s
In the sto~e were occupied. by forel~ newspapers, magazines and
the mtellectual 'heavies. today
three-quarters are bulging. with
pornography
The men who IIDIII!l' around are
mostly middle.agedj to elderly
and they resent gueshons They
range from the well-dresSed t
the truck driver, SOme sa
th ~
they are·juol l<iIllng1"'", ot(;el"l1t~.
at they buy ,t for inspinrtion. otll,
ers again, becaUSe a.I·OJ1ll!-· Pot· Jt
It may help him with his wn,,'
Two Years ago I fonnd a POI1ll:>shop in Indianapolis with a. ch.....
Ice w~lch was then non-existeDt in
Washmgtor.. Why I asked. .
Indianapolis? It was' . ccune· tlJll"
~~
answer, for the fanners.
Some cl81m that thIS extz:eme
s~ual eX~ici!ness is the:result'uf
t
combinatIOn of thclt'hippieW,
emphaSIS on total f1'eedmh I and
the new perml...i""nCSSJ. of! , the.
laws. The young. the-' salesmen'
sa~, are the ,.poorest (ctlltOmezw
To them.. aa a, sexfllm
ducer s~d the other, dlQl," sel<' I;
a part"'tpant, not a spectator span."
. ''If a kid wanta ;;, see: a naked
g,d he tell... his girl fI1end to
take her clothes olf, The", 0DIy0
laul';h at th",· pornoVl>,yettt!sDl"
The, YO~ men who"ffeq~nt
these
parlOUrs' came to "get
Ideas", said On" laronle salesman'
For thIS generation.
accordlng.
to various, psychiatrists; the "_n.
sh~o·to-bed.Ol'·not!· questiOft'
'''.VlrtuaUy solved.1 THeil' prolj]em
IS defined as one of "personal adequacy,

Pro

It is strange that while some
people in the east and south-eastern borders of Afghanistan smoke hashish., some in the north
and n~rth.west""D Jjorders take
Ot' smltke 'opium',
I bave heard some ultra-nalionalists if'. Kabul often rematk that
both the British in India and the
Tzarist Russia had ac hll11d in"dulling th!, brains of onr peof/le througb theae' d1111lla in obdev to· use
the enswJI8' weaknesae. to aceom- '
p\lilh dle!r dl!!llgns on tile country.
But I do nDt.. suhscribe to this,
Maybe I am not an ultra-natlooallst. Maym, I jlldile every question without involving my 0Wl1'
sentIments. 'l'.he habit of drug
taking among the paople
does
help a foreign power to penetrate
the cou~.1ry and' lnvade it eventually but., not· to th.,. extelIt' that
a· whole nation may lie proslrate
because two per cent of the population takes opium or smokes
nashish
The history of BntlSh and Russian Impenahsm shows that devices such as bribes, threats, blackmail, titles, laVlsh allowances,
and the theory 01 dIVIde and' rule have been successfully employed and acctm1phsned the mlSSIOU
Drug taking has been a hoary
hab't In the I!;ast. The word "canabls" has been recotdmi in' medical dlchonanes since bme unmemonal. The IndIan hemp grew In huge quantities 11\ several
parts of AsIa WIthout some peo~
ple realismg Its qualities. So was
the case WIth poppIes,
Whil~ smnklnll huslrish has be·
en mtnldUuetf.by mewllke Babeh
K u as a ,means to aclUeve a greater end: tlte hallucination' lead109 to tho' knowledge' oj universe,
opium taking' star:tedl~th a few
men ot the world' wliO believed
the drog gave ,thum extra strength and clear vision.
Just imagine, a sixty-year old
man ser.ving- a king or a pl'lince
as his seeietaiJy· five' decades ago,
The poorrchup.,bad to do several
thmgs' at- the same time: take Ie·
dgers, see' to it that there was
enough,mom,y_ to spend, look after lolll"'lcs. take care of the food
stuffs. and meanwhile be careful
that he may not infuriate hIS employer, otherw,se he m'ay lose his
head.
To top this aU;' he' had, to wcrk
14 or 15' hours-,a 'day, sometimes
mcluding Friday,a and tlils was
excruciating.
These chaps, dragged on ttll they had.,strenRtb? left in thair.' bodies. AlItlll'wG.r4J\' they resorted
to sucl:.t'thinllS'as opium to prOVide
them with some artificial strength and \ the -worries and cares off
their tired minds:
Therefore the'men "'ho mtro-

duced opium takmg were the rather intelhgent and deCidedly the
literate elements of society startmg in' the·-.l8th· century.
Others who should' be conSidered responsible for introduclJ',g opium are ,the so-called medicine
men or "hakeems" who made n
point of including opium In theil'
medication . one'... way or another.
To glve you a simple example,
take a chap who coughed like"
locomttve. He approached one of
t·these mediCine men who gave him
somc pills con taming lots of oplum And this olmost Immediate.
ly cured him,
Older men and women prescn
bed ooium for their sons and dau,qhters or dose relatives in the
case of commoT", colds and so on
They actually pi eached for thl'
use of ooium, r('cltlng the fnlleJ\\Jn~

"In Itself a disease, opIUm IS
the cure for all aIlments"
The hakeems who prescnbed
medicine leaning heavily on opIUm run drug-stores in strategic
I~omts of the town and sold opIum to the oddlcts at huge profi t~

People who were once addicted
~tayed With ·oplum for life
It IS
so stI ar,ge that most of the hash·
Ish and opIUm addicts lead long
unfrUitful lives while they should be 10 their graves for venous
reasons. one of them malnutntlaOS.

The differences in the COnsequences of tbe two· addictions arc
d)stmct. If a hashisl't man. is not
In a oosltion to get hold of pot,
he certainly goes nlits ,but' hc
may not pass out. The opium man
on the othcr hand. surely leaves
this earth and all the poppy fields
of CalUornta unexplpited.
Another difference: while haslush Ir..duc~s talkativeness, op~
lOrn makes the addict more silent So when you see a fIIan bilk
tuo much while there are certain
led stl eaks traceable in his eyes,
you can be sure that he has smokcd pot, but the other chap SIttIng drowsily feIgning to ctmtemplate thc rate of the world is
under the innuenct: of opium
With all the easy access of the
Alghar" to both hashish and opIum, what has prevented us Cr.
om becoming a nation of drug
add'cts?
The anSwer IS simple. We have
not yet reached the stage to abide
by laws We have our oWn form
of SOCial control based on deeprooted traditions and practIces
Unde! thiS SOCial control, a!1
addict IS rwt conSidered a ftrstllass citizen He Hi rather regarded as a burden and Impednnent
to :-ioclety or the co\nmumty
In an agranan community, everybody has to produce somethmg
and the persons who fails in fulnlling ttl~ quota, so to "Speal~, callieS less weight If he cor.,tinues

to fall, he IS bound to lose face
among otner~.
A~ J. have men honed In one of
my pI evlOus artiCles, thiS nation
IS lalgel,Y moh\>atea by proverbs
and tnere are several proverbs
that wan! the people against
drugs and their ill.eftects on men.
Ir.. f'ashlo-speaking areas where
the "j,rgah" system stili preva".
and SOCIol control J9 strong the
usual proverb IS "When yo~r son
smokes hashlsh,( he IS no more
your' son".
In a practIce, hashish addict may
sufter a lot of humIliation Hnd
lontempt For mstance, wher he
attempts to upen hiS mouth In
crd~1' to opme on an lmportan t
ma tt.... r , someone from the crowd
shouts, "Oh, shut up you hashish
SmOkl'j' What the hell do you
know about these thmgs""
.
Thel(~ IS r,ot enough censure ag·
amst tr'Jlum probably because tl1(>
opium addICts do not reveal theil
,Contmued or.. pag~ 41

An .olll hlllllltsh, sJDOke' In-fiaanclabar. He Is not lII/ old· as h~
looks but he. proballll' m~:y' live-.. long.

Babe'h Ku, mentor ai' A1f,fa'tmhiJsbiSh" smelfiii, .
•

Babeh Ku who was burned, strangcly enough, mside the \\ all
of Balkh, just beSIde a gate named after him, was indeed the I dther of Af~han hIPpIes
Nobody knows much about h,:;
early life and what made him
start thIS cult The httle mfor-

malion thut IS left regarding hiS
cart::er I~ based on what one 1,1nerallon has handed down til •• nother
\
8abch Ku used to sll most l,!
the time near hiS gate and was
surrounded by hiS followers, men
of lower rank and statIOn bu t
mostly dIsenchanted With tht' system and d1sJilusloned WIth th"
"stADhs~~tW,

In short, Babeh Ku was the
pomt of Ihe malcontents
-ot
and the dissetIters. Considcllng
"i. '.the fi~eness" 0'( tife rulers
:'-1
those days and the seventy,t
punishments meted out ~o such
elements. he must' have been a
brave man to alford a gathenng
hke thIS
However" there was one facto I
whIch woi'/lell.'ln favour of Babeh Ku ~ltli~le like hIm. Once they !sevarll\l lh~1r relations
wl1h ~'wbrtll, thli¥ wero iJel!eved t~ be "'Men of 'Obd" and therefore I~.&:sortsof .lIegat1Qns r.a~~uUon. Just to
take th~lplwlge to. disown the
loYorld call'l!Ii 'fbr -a·,~bt of courage
or insan,t)"
,
What B4beh 8;b·tll\ight hIS dlsclples ~....lIItnilbr t<o<iVlUrt"'the "Sun
FIq¥ll!1'5", jM!llch ~. ~r·whe.
thlt tlley gtll>1n,thlJ Hai.ill\t-Ashb\Iry d1striclf or lllttTte t.atirl..Quatiter We ha~lI.!'P' litUl!!,t!me 'on
!~ earth. ~te ' we' b;ttlst
~nd 6n\osl dfll!t#;:Jll' cdntmnnktiil~ Otl~ dreatiolii:~~; thll-}lnivl'r'gelandthumanl~'lI'b find' out ~~.
rallym~

I

•

•

there IS a line of poetry
sung In the pot clrcles The line
runs like thiS
"We smoke the kInd of hashIsh
Lhat was smoked by Gabnel
And enjoyed by Moses on the
bank of the river Nile ,.
IS Why

The addltu el/t>Hlll th~,hlt
red toward the wel1~to-dO'~n se·
veral stanzas, apparently written
by poets who occasionally shared
a obff wi~h, 'them <?!'e o~ these
ru}\s as tb11l>Wl:~ :I~ >,,~ _ /,-' . _
_~

~

a.

"Oh you who lends his money
to the poor
intebest and only
e~t\l-o·· mId\ler~'t~ eltye plOMY,
"Bewar! that"lini! dllY v6u will
be beheaded and your property
divided amon~ others .
'You who, tP.i!\K,)'O~··k~1i'w ev~,
rythmg ~Ul ,\'~Ui a~e the fnUllt
Igllorarit P.e1pon; .
"
.
Have you ever tgsti!<i tltl~' dl'Vine puff which comes straigilt from the mouth of p'arapl~?':

BUt t1j~ r~Pte~";'tlitfves of- ~""
other world. sti'orlgl»' 1:U!lieve' thilt
hashishi addicts sh"blf be IiUl'Ilill a •
ted both here ~nd in, the' otller
world,
And the reaSot1 is' ablr-'
IOUS: they do not'dO' M9,Of. t~lr
hottle'wi)\'k out' of sheel':'latiJll!llSl
But tlte hbShishl' smbl!:et'll eve,.
rYwhere, ID \he country neverthe. less r.em~~.'r t'1~i!:, ~~tuql: 1.e, ader, lfalieli !«t, by reClfmg the
, followmg:
,
md an8w~rs ~\>'t\{~ <luj\&t\o~.\
"Babeb Ku, the leader of those
,
,
We haVe to t'1Wl!l!>!lUI'Sl!~vl$"rtolll", who ·,float m the ait.
People from aU walks of life use nllllWar, the' ~n compound made uP of ground green tobac· ",sudh parapliebuMijr .. ~ 'dic~ate!l \I!
M~y YOur grave be surrounded
co ash and lime. A cone costs only Afs. 2.
','
the so-called-- Wi!~I\\C1<illtll\lptHl1 ~ by flowers. summer or winter ,
Ih other wor,~l'-1t"e ha~1t> shed'
Help us to obtam h,eb ush w"thouV shells to'obl! :i\urnelvh. ,A.'nd'! out any pail) or troubl•.
on~· this' ig' "~~I we Ila~:', We ene ready to pay elll!l'llbodYlo <·tit'-eYAlIl;'l/J\d1.:/1t1eJ! th~~ lac:$-' f0-6 back, J f We Owe anythiog. at all."
oursthfes and! we"Cannot' find' tpe
,
facts eaSIly If d,ot l aided 'by sam,'
ext~sensol"Y .mg4ns. Tnis "e <lra" \ll provldea' by 'something wi> •
lIvitY
Icl),Iexpadds' our vl!tion and senslAfter ,1r~~ellinR ~ around wh~:
was th, world in ttlos e days. B".
(Contil/ued from' P<1Ile 2) .
beh Kilt retIred to hIS chlln'ter d'd you feel when the bombing
atId .tav(ed to collect dlsclOles
finally stopped"?
I asked
tile
who coeld understrind Himl well 'man responsible for kel'plng tIie
~nou,h to walk in his fek>t •.it~ps ~ loads open In one of the Fiiurt!i
.He sbcoeeded in this and alsll III
Zone prQvlnces. J!e replfed gli1te
making hashish adlilets out of SImply. WIthout a pr~d... 11:
them.
ounsh, "I kn<:w we had' to do
So' all these people dId Was til
two things: to try, t<> supply mehaVE! a puff or two ~nd sma 8a·
re men and goods to our SOti.u..
beh Ku1s pralsc which IS' su.,,: em people, aod to rebuild "h"~
everywhere In AfghanistaJ1 tc
roads und brldges."
'.. ~' ..
thIs' day
The ~e.ults of lhe bomb/liS '(ii,
Hashish. really expands tht heflIJIBA. You can mdeed helr a l do~ thIS southern area of North Viet.blWt ftoom a far distant vllla~e nam must throw serious dciqbts
or a word
SOUII'Tt'r inside"' VOd r on the advantages of air superlo.
rity, and by Imphcation on· U(e.
chamber when -under t1t1! mfluen
of the conthtllins.
ce You can enjoy musIc or tal- cffectlveness
kmg more than usual but It 15 air war in the South and in Laos From what I have seen the.
lerribly anti-social.
A hashish addict attaches no r~ is clearly: no such thing a~ prl'"
Importance to the world or the clslon bombing. Even against vea
worldly things and therefo'JIJ' tft!' ,ry hghtly, defended targets,
is iIl.dlsposed toward the w~lI· vast quantIty of bombs had to bE;
dropped over a very wide areH.
to-do people in his I neighbourho.
nil'" Therefore, wlt<!11 'h~ chants
ThIS is' n:6t: t6" deny that the
somethlnR while smoking hash,
it is most probabll><1~'dtn'Olla bombing of the North has donc
tory to such people. Thev often very great damage. -"Mi>am l>as
not been bombed back into the
wonder why. tll'-. loaddci' with
moneY are so stupid that thev dn Stone Age, but a pl:QIQlalng un.
that was
not haltel tilt faintest idea about derdeveloped country
hashish and its advanlalles. And push'ng its way.l~~mid.
whet infuriates the aIltlIMllJ1lfnrP. die of the nineteenth
century.
" the tact that :'oeoole of the into the eigl~~~GCRtJy reworld" look d~" u~ lTa8h'lsh sult of this unpleasant exPerirn'';IT'll') k P rs
ent hall'\'~ to prove the very
Tn ..-ee~·t() ration~1ise. most of definite limitations in wai'fare of
tho=. Addictc;; bp.lievp. thRt pven Mo- air superiority. ~. W~1 kno.
wn already
• Sel; used t9'1 stJlOl<e hashish That
A lhllbllle bultble' shop In Ka bui selling various klnds of chela m.
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.KA BU L
TH E PEERLESS SENORS

.REDUCTION OVER 15% OFF
ON CURR ENT PRIC ES OF ALL POST EENS
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Our Poste ens are the only ones that are chem icalIy tanne d, elimi natin g all
,

oders, while at tlie same

.
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.' ~'...'"

time, impro ving the. quali -

I
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ty of the Skin.

I Th is gre at n~;~S<&:ANISH ORCHESTRA
,
is to per for m at the
PA MIR SUPPER CLUB.

And str'ange ly enough , the real
hashish addicts in this country
show an aversio n to reefers , the
cigaret les filled with hashish on
the groun,d that these 'contain
tobacco aDd tobacco ruins the
lungs. That is why most of them,
use "nasespecia lly "malan gs"
war" instead .
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DINING AND DANCING NIG HTL Y
STARTING from' THURSDAY APR IL 9th
PHONE: 3 1 8 5 1 - 5 5 '

P.O. BOX 449

Many fathers in Afghan istan
warn their sons against drugs. A
father and sor., walkin g on the
street may bump into a malang ,
the Afghan version of the presen t
day 'hippie s and be may remark to
his son:
"Look here sonny, if you ever
start smokin g hashish , you will
certain ly be in rags like this
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'LOS W A·LIDOS"

greeting to the Afghan New Year.

MAIM ANA, April 11, (Bakhof
tar).-T he .second ary school
Zaheer uddin Faryab i in Tagab
Shirin district of Faryab provin ce has been raised to a high school.
There are 821 studen ts in the
school taught by 24 teache rs. The
second ary school of Bamba i <listrict of Maidan plovin c. has been raised to a high school.
There are 862 studen ts in the
.chool taught by 21 teacher s.
The Teera district ; ~akthia province, primar y school has be""
raised to a second ary school.
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take a pill and swallow it.
The hashish addict, on the other
hand, has to fill hi. hubble -bubbl e
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to bake on an open fire, top the
hashish with charco al aod light it.
Then everyo ne who takes a puff
toughs terribly and ,this glve~
them away,
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the old \vho ,vant to back the inic teaterrane an ,waters "n~ other sur- of the sincere 'and patriot
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·Etema d1 later
Our youth. said Etemad i, are
e . a . t e ~apping and: cartogr aasking
while
and
ce
OJ'ovin
the
of
Afghao's
phlc acllvlll es 01 the area· and the the founde rs of tomolT
.,
he
have,
should
youth
Our
nistan.
Prime
the
countr y at large to
the Pl'Oblergs in the area
a,bout
sense
and
ination
'determ
added,
.
M;Dlster... - , . .
called for $inc"~e", cooper ation
,rhe .Pnme MIDIster at, tbe end of respon sibility .
and the
'The hasic conditi 'or, for enjoy- bel\vee n the govern ment
o~ the meet~!lg instruc ted the Mi__
:...l_e_.
~_.:.p_e_np
--...;"",...
ntster of MInes and Industr ies
---'------th~
Amanu llah Manso uri and
Minist er of Agricu lture and Irri~
gation, Abdul Hakim , on the use
of subter ranean waters and better coordin ation in mappin g acti.
vities.
,.
,
.On Thursd ay mornin g, Etemadl. accomp anied by Dr. Siddiq,
visited the newly constru cted
park in Sheber ghan city.
The park oc;cupies il 3,5 acre
A big mode rn house locate d in Karte Char and
area. It wa~ previou sly thc site
p~esently rente d by the Emba ssy of Iraq; will be avof the old prison.
.
.
aIlabl e for rent from June 22, 1970.
The Prime Ministe r while the
Ministe r
Second Deputy Prime
It occup ies a one and a half acre area has
ar...1 Minist er of Educat ion Dr,
sever al r~ms, big ,mod ern kitch en, two tenni~ groAbdul Kayeu m was presen t met
unds, parkI ng lot and garde n.
teacher s and officials of provinc ial
stud...:
and
ments
depart
ion
educat
The ,hous e is ideal for emba.ssies incJu eing
ents and exchang~d views with
their cha~cerry, for hotel, guest house ane club.
them.
It IS locate d in the best place in Karte Char.
While the studen ts were giVing
him a rousing welcom e, the PriThose intere sted may conta ct teleph ones 23105
me Minist er told them that he
and 23140. It can be rente d witho ut parki ng . and
was happy to meet the youth of
tenni s fields.
the coun try,

o

For

I·

' '

ing freedom is' accepta nce of re~
ponsib ility', Etemad i added.
'With 'the obligat ion. we. all have \ve'sho uld try to create, a secu~"·'!:Qi,d. healthy atmosp here. hl'
addea.

_(Cont inued rom page 1)
Tne: Prune Minist er aaid that
.' ',~'
".;' ·fortun ately there were better ecOnomic conditi ons hi nortne rn parts
\~, of A1l1h8n.istan. 1t only needs guidanee so that more people take
,\~
advan taie of it 'and tne fruits of
the' area reach all tile people or
i,' }
the countr y'.'
its part
'. 'The govern ment on
,o'
respec ts the view of Ihe people ',
.
he added. .
The Prime Ministe r, after hear'ing the proble ms of the pe~le,
lD.truc ted the Minist er' of. 4griculture ·and Irrigat ion to immed iately send a team of expert s to'
the provir.. .. to study vineya rd di.,'
seases and take measur es to com'
bat them.
He also iristruc ted him to concrete tbe two. banks of the streams and canals in the' provit:lce.
Etemad i instruc ted the Ministe r
· ot Mines and Industr ies to study
the possibi lity of provid ing elec'tricity for the city of Sheber ghar.
from the thermo electric power station in Khwaj . Gogerd ilk, and
report to the govern ment On the
issue.
(I
He instruc ted the Ministe r of
",,'
· Public Works to asphal t the roads inside the city and called on
lhe Minist er of Publi~ Health to
•"
l',ompH~te the civilian hospita l as
'
soon as possibl e.
The Secor.t! Deputy Prime Miniosler and Minist er of Educat ion,
Dr. Abdul Kayeu m s~id. that the
possibi lity of raising the second ary school in Sheber ghan to a
high school was being conside red
· In the meetin g the senato r from
the provin ce and deputy from Sarge Charak expres sed the readiness of the people to cooper ate in
tlhnolM
implem enting of develo pment
the
Na
the
01
CIllIlIp
.......uaJ
For , _ weeks :>t &he recent
s.
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4
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adult&SO
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Sheber
d &h
and chamb er music togetho r, and at &he _ _ tIlDe enjoye
ternoon , heard the report df the
Afghan er..gine ers on subterr anean
" p I e _ of a !lUlRJDl!II' holiday ,
and other water resourc es. The
report has been prepar ed by the
prospe cting
.
gas and petrole um
ent.
departm
The report was 'presen ted to the
Prime Minist er by Eng. Badrud -
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ImpliCI t refel encc t 1 tl,e COUI t r I
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Flom the velY
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(li~Clpltned unity <1 sup..:'rb ly tpm
pi 1 t..:d Instrum ent Irtnllra bl f fit
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delll CIte \ 1I1iltl( n ..
htletles ilnd
of mood In a progta mme ranglO g
from CampI a to Je I" Fr<ln( dlX
The' progra mme ber:~n With
F(>~IC's
SUite flam CUmpt cls
vcntlO lcnnes
In the first few 'Jd"'''' of Ih~ IlV
lHtc ot'chcs rJ. Ii n t'lml II
I I lure
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Plom then on \\ \\ l.'fC tblt l I
flllJ..!(1 all about h o~d £<.:t;l .Iud
I 1 ClurS( Ivcs be II 'lt~hterlly £Ih.. o
Ih(cI In th( dIrect t.:'p 11pnr'l

or

the mUSIc
fhe qualIti es of gr lce delltat y,
md preC1SIOn contro llei by atllIe percep tion mod~ the perform ..
nee of Campr a s wlIrk a mfr'nor l)Je experie nce
BUI the same '1U ,1,1'" togcthI WIth a feeling fur exqUlsl '''ely
<.:ubtle harmoh Ic varl~llons. \\ ere
t! lien more effect1\ ~e In the: sec
ond Ilem on the proglilm~o 1 hI ...
for
Pergole sl s ('"oncel to
\\: .IS
Stllngs

We were presen ted WIth an 111
tcgratc d experle n-ce-cu mplex, subtle ~nd exquIslt .:oly pel( epllve
The audlcn ce d.lew Itc: breath
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"here can have he"'TI ( W n the
lurhenc e who had ('vel heolJ Pf"l,Volest played so tJetcep t vely
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11
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(nee o( the music was never co

to hsten lo mUs1C compns~ mu
ch to our own time
Rousse l s Smfon letta' \\ I~ Col
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lOgs bv Jean Pranc£Il"l{
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mal (' t~an 200
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clICI.UY Comml ttcc'
\I1c1ny mPlllut 'ls of CO'lgll:SS (I,
aim lh It they ,l1e getllng more
filth In
outrug ed I~tt( I s dbout
their m.lIl thtln On ,my oth€'r sub
Jtct About 10 mlllt(ln nil Cl s "f
purnog raphy are being m IIlpd .10
nuall J In( ludlng millIOn s (If un
~ol1clt ed a.dv~rl lscment s fClI books
,lnd ftlms One of the' main thl
leglsbt lon
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Scientists seek ways to save
humans against shark attacks
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aJ C~ fUi ther develo pment oC cui
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Paper suggests establishment Of more cul". tural' centres
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thr mln.lIe t l:<.ln IJ(; Sd'n 1f Ollt
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f'lst .mel th( wooo'd C(nlr11 P<-l
1

k to the wesl
The sldes of the

olted WIth glass

Dr Aly S
It h ,s retame'<!
as the lfChltl ct
Tt aman hn"l1 ;.jrcblteC't te:
ThE'

Drrrlras

lhe' kind o( man' Ith the ?rllstu
C'nlUS nC'erl~d to "'1lkp the 11(' f
1<:;11011C C'llltiJ, al r"'ntrp one n
truly lrt"eat 11'1 lctIon~ ('If
the
CJt~ 1)111'1< : hofls olin
Yl"lrk
N(\\
n<,n a f:f'nlre -nea 1 Irul <ind futlll
l~ll(' nlllltar Ian ,IOU <:;1 If 'iUstaltl
lOa and ",tiI'act lv(, to b<1th wn
to nOll ;\1 I l""m ali
"hlppel s

ma

k,

Intervi ewed T('(f->lltlv 111 hl~ of
fice at Dadras InlC'11t IIIC () 1 the
I stlove to lnttQ
~rchlt('ct sa-Id
duce a comple t( I) nc\1, loncep t jn
planmn g the Centre It \\ III be a
place to 01 1\ In I lIn 1 I sh ,p
tonld \ lell>: lIldu mltn l
h \\ill be I olace \\l.ere , 'amI
Iv C~lI1 spend a d \ 10 I , t rid
Ip II thorn thl ltv tllll:-.ld
And 111 tht I III \b::.lem \\ Ilf
Visit th( It' \\ III go 1\\ 1\ \ Ilh :-..1
me feel :-,('Ime :-.en,,( ( \\ h It Is
11m IS fhlS Centr~ \\ III not (nlv
of
IlPCds
Tehgl('ll~
SO\(' th(
1 the r .. t'opo
<)40000 f.llthfu ]
~t III lJ ( , Gut wtll 'lJ..I 1 th~!1l n~1
lsi 1m m lilY n< \\ [rIpon ls
I hiS IS lhe OIl:dll don 0' I Illclll
'1 h ~ 1JI rl ss
hl~hh 1 I"'SP( Cltd

lUn

In I<.;ss than ten Years or pl0f
Dadr3s I Cl bl;
CSSlon II sCI VICf'
come a dp 111 of \mJlc III I dllt
ects Not Yet 41 n l.dr ... I>; clPdil
cd w1th d string uf d stll1 ltbh d
achlevt :menls IncluuJ llg the pia
nnll1g or npslgn ing flI Nt.· A 'll rk ~
C IppC')
5( 19l <1111 huddm g thl'
1CI1I{tC'tc:
fclCtd S\lllctUI~ \ h n
all OVt I thl \\ IIrid l mt 1 1 l"t \\
Y< J k til :..to(I\
Othcl lehl( vC'm~nts II1t II d th(
lIme 3nd I I fe bU'lOIn ..
4:8 stnl \the 1H \\ Metlop olt ,10 ( p('l I ho
use \\ hlch caused New YOI ktl s
to totgel QUickly tIl" I ·noo.;t£dgl I
fot the' old beloved f"lpda hou~e

the Ph,lhar monrc Hall at tb~ LI-

ncoln Centl e for the P ....rfol mm~

AIls ,md the [hrysl 'r PaVIlIOn
1964 65 World s
at Ne" York s
FaIr

Dadras h IS also des,gne d rehg

10US st1 uetures sch001 bUlldtn g..
and mdustl lal comple xes as weB
CIS hOUS1I1S develo ptnellts lnc1ud
II1g fotl1 reslden unl pro)etl s m
Tehran , emd the st~dlUnl i'Jt Shl
r IZ He has mastel -plmm eu sev
commp mbes abo!)rd mclud
I I al
lng the Vllla~e cf Ahmarl Ab"d
u, Tehran and T\l'ew Tow T 111 1n
fll ~
Here JS a dl a\\ \Of! oS' lhp hp;..lll
tl(ul sNlle modpl j"lf :hp 1'1"'\\ Ts
lamlc Cullll,. ... l Centln rlllrTh \\ Jfh
mlOlnl lllp lll!hts execut ed to thr:
smfll1e st deLall F.v"n thC' Arnb1l"
of
\\ 111~
Inner
SCTlpt on

Tn In a1 et

Hnd th,

are s)

lIlt Itdllll tlrll:ml IS 11 II
New YOI k mos
Ir ll1\:wl U ISiS III Its III
WQIst
tu
had
has
Rauf
quc Directo r Dr
t 1m pl..l 11 \
l oloducl lOn
01
Y
tOI
It.:llt \'cdlroo ms at local hotels tu
most modern studt
\\. th till
ds
(fO""
w
o\il:r[Jo
IUlllll1 nuu..lte
been (I( sed 10/
nthcl Moslem 10 I \II one has
l t l ( nutn~ Eld and
hI
l ' stlld ttl
md
month
lOll!
hllh eI ly service s
(lnf Cltt I
$2~ h nllll on III debt
h\
cl:nir e the hu~e cinema (ltv buJit
1 he new mosque and
AmerIc ans
the
hele
\\
llnl
Mue:so
In addltlo n to bIO
1 c1dlo ~taLIon
and Cleopa t
progra mmes later mflde Ber Hur
Idcastm~ cultUi ell
a few mlnOI
OnlvT
'd
dec;C'rtf
IS
a
I
wo
on Moslem hfe and culture
d ate
exporte
be
to
y
unlIkel
films
uld sell comme rcial time to ad
made'
helOt.!
be
vertlse rs Reven ues Will also
go
AIIu yd l clebrat iOns al e
hrough t In htroug h the rentlOg
CII
hIm
Rome's
10
and
now
rooms
on
109
('If halls and confere nce
at cIes this I" the 25th anmvC'1
throu~ h a mortua ry located
sary of Robert o Rossell inI S Ro
pnrkln g level below the conCOu r
me Open City and the lath !In
se II1d eonnec ted to the mosque
Felhm ~
I1IV( rsar~ of FederiC O
1)\ elevato l

form or topmos t section J.. . oks like
manv faced Jewel The whote
('fTpC't l~ of a clellc~tc par I ng st~
Incline! prect rathr.>r than a~nrrl.
mq Tn U'lP clIO of N€'\\ York Cl
tv lhp tradltl( 'lnal call to pravpr
\\Quld he tl (utile C'Xt')ICIS( so thiS
t:l~k ""111 bp t ken rl'P- o;;vmhl')
llC'allv hv <l 1 arlin <.:t .,tlon to be
hmlsed m thp tow"r ('If'h mIl1
Irpt
Althou gh the mdlvlo ual sect!
on~ or the Cultur al Centre refle
ct lht .ltchlte ctutal ch uacten s-the
C lunl
tIl:.. 01 cl speclfl (
mosqut.: for mstan e h an octagonal deSign 11ke Lh..:- Dome of
till" Rock, " Jeru,nl plH- thl,; rvel
lamll SPll
cdl ImpleSS lOn IS tn
of t1nJvel sal q wilt,
It
I he pomted arch <:(1 l:YlJlc<l1 of
Alablc archlte ctUlt' l' peclh Itself
I hI IlH~hout thp comol :.;
lev l l With
Shann g the Plaza
the mosque w1I1 be Cl kctur{' hall
I schoul buildm g 1 llbrar} mel
a museW11 The 0;; ermd "-Wry pi
Ins for thes€' stru(I\l1 I'\S lncludp
the mos
the \\omen S balcony
and
qu<, ldmlln strallv e offices
lutUH
the
II
rooms
ence
c.:onfel
Hall more classl ;)()rr'ls III thE. sch
leallln.. ! 1()'1m" 111
001 bUlldm ~
tne IIbl ary and a g 11Iery In thp
mllseu m
rio n the open Plaw court at
th~ t:lld opposI te to the mosquC '
upon the fo
on(' l an look do\1,
untuln pool on the lOnCOUIse II
vel The concou rse des1gn ed fOI
Incon1(> ploduc lng actlvltl es IO(
undel
ludl' ~ a convpn tlOn hall
neath the mosquc a large reste1
UI anl undern eath the school bu
tlulng ,I gymna sium .lnd 1 ulklsh
b Ihs undern eath the lecture hull
On tht: oeoosi te end or the {on
II 1I1 sC' SUI ro~ndlllg the podl on
I h I(oc Sides Will bC' shops for s I

fl

'n

I'

'p of

Mlddlc East Oloduc ts of nil

kinds clOd a coHee bar w1th tab
Its rtQht up to Ihe poolsld e Thr
ough the wa1st of the concou rse
t:nclase d and air conditi oned will
be a broad I avenue which Wll1

bo turned Into H lyo,cal Mlddll
F. lo;;t bazaar

The Mosqu e can accomm odate

10aO person s

On major holy da

closed-C irCUIt teleVISIOn would
PIPe service s 1I1to the lecture and

~s

conven llOo halls wh,ch togehl< r
hold uve' 3 000 person s If nece,...
s

uy~

even lhl" gymna sium c(ln

b'lo.use d

La Dolee Vila

This \\ould be a vast Improv e
presen t mOSQUl
menl over the
cllld Tslamlc Centre \\ htch occu
p'" a white limesto ne front bull
ding on Ne\\ York s RiverS Ide DI
fill The clese-n t centre occuple~
onp oC the stcltely old manSIO ns
the eleaan t
\\ hlch once graced
thOiou gh(are. whIch border s New
Y('II k s hlstnn( Hudson Rlvel

Anoth er elevato r

would carry

Slghlse ers to the top of the mmarel for an overall view

of the

CultUi al Centre and the New Yo
skylme

1k

Dddras saId a med.lca l chmc to

ho stalTed

by part-ti me ArabIC

doctors was deeme d necessary smce many Moslem s ltv

~peak mg

mg In New York mIght have dIfficulty explaln mg their sympto

ms
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111gh
tltl l
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END OF LA DOLCE VIT A

In p<.Jst years

plat

r),

~

both

epoch- m"

b ,t"
both trend settcr~
kel s
asSUI ed of a perm ment clac!' In
Both
the history of the cmema
\\ ere themse lves pages of actual
hlStOI y I e"taged
F (d pc.:o Fellin I \\ias olle ol the
SOIlJt \\llleIS tOl the Rossell inI
\\ hlch was shot here dUI
film
109 the f\.llled occupa tion Fellim
film
made 1 '1 money IIom the
(no one III till CJOduc tlon did, and
aftel It \\ as Ill1Isht:d he \\. ent b H k

l

I ( ld and huller Jub III dl I
\\ In~ ( I t..: ltUTE ~ oj CIs In 1 stl
VHC I 'uh 101 <I 1('\\ cellts OJ sketch
Reme
l\tl\1I1 1 lfl\llve d In
)r' (It:"( (\\ hI( h the Amenc an
shtJ l( ned to Open
(I stllblilO l
\el)
(11\ \\ I'" velY loor often
hU11J,.;1 \ lunch dw 109 the film
tn~ 011.,ht be m lllf' from \\dd gr
('cns pll:ked III tm: fields outSIde
the CltV Undev( In .... cd TnOVll.' fllm
\\3 ..
\\il'" selrce and the picture
made from Oleces of film v.. hlch
thf' <:IC\\ horro\\ ed flom amteu! s
01 flom small ohOllJ shops and ~n
hn d togethe r
BOS~f IIInI \\ a", "'0 1I1 oopula r at
horne f(1I h.lvlng made d flim ab
1'111 shabby Hail InS and fOl hay
In~ "hO\\n leal mlsely that oun
ItIVl: e/lol t s \\e e made to \\ Ith
dl a\\ hiS P IssDort so that he cou
ld not go abroad to leCelve the
J IIZe'S the film leaped
R 'sselllll l IS no\\ workIn g ex
llu::'l\ t.d) fOl teleVIS ion He has
d<J le a SellCS called The Acts of
J hC' Ii. ')oslles aptj soon WIll begm
TV
In AIgclla flimmg anothe r
"iel w:.. hn,ccl On thc hfe of Socratps l-ll ha"i not rel1red but he
IS llU lon:::)t r III the front lank

I Ceel very g-ra
\\ Ito the word:,>
tc>ful vel'Y humble

II'e 63 year old actoT who had
I majOr lung or.er"tl On 10 1964
Is the
W' \\ hIt IllS PC fal mane€'
It rl drI lk <tg h:l d s\\earm~ sh
( Iff \ Ith the eye' oatch 10 true

,,'

uld hdVC I ul tlmt eye pat
In !5 y~ II ~ C1go

I .... ,

'")

I I

\I,drllg ht Combo y 'las anoth
tl lnllh IOl 13 It. In WIth John
Oscar
lI.,:el \\ IOnmg: t\.'1e
'1'(
t!C' !f'st 1t: 11 (\cmco t If' dlrt I I

d ftlm \\Ith Its law
:\lwl love play
III
tl c best film and best
,I' {) t
Ipt dwal d

I ill ...

(I

'I
)

a

bllnosl, ;

she
agallb t su(;h compet l
t (m I J III 1< nnda Llza Mmelli
dUU J~an Slmm lr ') ana ... ent a te
Ie!... 1m asking lor hel congta tula
lo be I ,ls:"J~d to the wmnel
I II n
the
SI c dId not e\ en attend
eel ('mony becaus e of her comml tmlllt to the Bntlsh NatIOn al 1 he tl e which IS oresentlr~g a sea
"on of plays m Hollyw ood
\18 .... ,,1(' STIlltn dldn t thmk

\U 1

Id \\ In

Tnty shoot horscs don t they
GoldIe Hav. 11 the gawky TV
supJ lugh 10 gill took the bcst
her
portlJl o actlc : :; honoUI S COl
first screen role In Cactus Flo~
\\eJ
1l1d

was
I he most ho 10ured £lIm
Butch CaSSid y and the sundan ce
kid whIch wor. Oscars for best
cmestQl 'I be ')~ fJ( Iglnal score
ol ltograc hy anu be:,· song- RamdloJ s keep fcdllng (In my head

He 110 dolly took three O,ca, ,-

test score fOl a mUSIca l best ach.
cveme nt In sound and best Art
Directo r

Englis h

The Centre s museu m and lib
l'"aIY would be open Withou t cost

to the pubhc Poltey on fees for
IJ1slruc tlOns at the MosJem scho

01 and for other cv.ltura l serVlce s
IS vet to be detern' llned

The m('lney makmg unIts were
Incorp orated mto the comple x t ....
19
the psltma ted
heln rlefr,v

m"llOn dollars It WIll cost to bu110 the Centre and to malnta m

It on <l self sustam mng baSIS An
lpartm ent bmldm p; separa te to

but abultln g the Centr e" ,11 also

produc e Income Dadras saId ten~ncv would be OPened to Mosl
A
roms and non Moslem s alike
rnmpal gn to help raise constru e
tlon funds 15 the next steo 10 the

drvelo omenl of the Centre
I\Iany countl les throug hout the

Alab world have indicat ed a WIl-

gifts to
lIngnes s to contrib ute
the Centre such 85 glazed tiles
mosaic s
(or f100Tlng cerami cs
and
(' II V('d woodw orks enrpets
ntllf'1 furmsh mgs
The Centre Will be adm1Ol~tr
d UV cl Board oC Truste es and an
I xpcutlv e Comm lttce The BOtlrd
.... tompos eq of 'l'"l presen tatlves to
lhl United NotIOn s from the lsI
1n11r;- countn es and Moslem s re
area ThiS
sldpnl 1T1 New York
hoard DI Rauf directo r of the
c( ntre said lS the suprem e bo.Iv of the Cultur al Centre whIch
makes poliCie s appom ts commi t
h ('s clOd hhesao w ret pZI? eM
tees and has the po.wer to amend
th( eonstlt utlOn

I

\

I

,

o

Membe rs of the Board from the

Near East/S outh ASia area are

Ambas sadors Agha Shah, PakiStan anrl Mllhal hel Moham mad
Al Mudha f Kuwai t co-cha Irmen
Rahma n
Abdur
Ambas sHdors
PH7hwa I< A fghont stan DI Meh
I Vokol Tran Dr Adnan Parha
chI lrao DT Moham mad EI-Fqr

r" Jnrd~n Jam1l M BRr()f1dv S<l.
T~mall S<,\ped Noa
uch A'l'"ahHl
01:l'" c:."llllhprn Yem"'l1 Dr r:por
",.., T TnTTlPh SVr1<l Urhan 1<'rtlln
1<'1
AW'!llri
'T' 11-l«'"V 'M'oh=lmnHI(I
R,.., "hl r
A,..,h
TT., torl
I(',.n,
Mnh~n',,"<lr1 8::1',.1 Al~tter y ."r-n
'>Yln R l'i:h':lrt Nl"lllr~" tmb~ssa

dor of the Arah Tcague

'jI

dream Of Its 240,1)00 Moslem s, took
An islamic Cultur al Centre fOr New York Cliy, long the
of a site for the struotu re Adjace nt to
a decisiv e step toward fulfillm ent wIth recent purcba se
cally related establi shmen ts of eon·
stylisti
be
the mosqlle , as shown bere In archite ct's drawm g, will
and visitor s
ppers
worshi
of
needs
lay
service
tempor ary IslamIC design to
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PM' Etemadi ani tour to northern

provinc~s

they. like 'other I·
,
were the lillison ~ VII ~~~intsJ
opl'
etween. ".thepe·
. e an d 'th e government
F

Ollfstion: Students of som"
are urging the adoption of credit system for their
,·cl1e~es. They argue t'hat sinre
this system is already be.ing an·
plied In some colleges, the oth·
crs should also have such a SYSt(>m. What are your views ' in
lhis connection?'
AnS\\"f'f: Tn have a C!'f'dit ~.\''''.
rol1e~es

suits to l'l'lax in-or lIress up in-form I)art of the
tU11I11 l!liO l'uJ1ntion lhat was shown in London recently. This n
rihhed C('urlcJle jump suit is in fou.s· coillurs hlack, Chinese I{O
.f1l1ll!"J

Ia~OOI\.

fed :11111 hlue

coopera~ion. The Pri~e Minist~rl also ~ddet
~~t 'we ,can
y

Khareed

village, near

dents yesterday morning purcha.
s('(l some dynamite and were trying to activate it with a bicycle
battery.
Tt suddenty exploded.
injuring fiVe of them.

Police said fishinl! with bombs
is not permitted.

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

for :->ludents. Thl>.; Systl'lll
ol1e (\\ sever8l ",~I:->tPtns Llseri 11\
Vilrillll s Cliltntril's.
Thf' applil'all.
lin (If this sY,jlem. as far a~ nco
t(>(,'hllll'al dillicultle... , is being t·:\.J)nnd<.'d here. However, one shCluld Iwl underestimate the difli(,llltit)~ involved in lt~ aprlicatlHIl
vi\egl'
IS

PM Etemad;

•

Maimana

In

(CUI/till lied from pUf.J{' I'
till' ,tunl'nl" .1nd tl~ach('l's. Etc-lll-

<l:.d gll'l Sl'uuls.
The Prim!' i\'IlIllstC'r donatt'd so·

ach tlJld thpm.
"rkl1('!i tt 111.[:

n't' !l1ll","'V

frnm

lhe Illstitute.
"\l'l'~,rd(J1t.: 10 another
report,
Ii,; :.!:I1I:.;tl'1" id' Public Healt~l 1)1.
~dl,h,l!lIll'wd Ibrahim 'Majid
01..'I,U .\'('~ll'rd:l~' visited the
malE'
.'lId fl'ma!('s _hospitals and
the
II, :II i\i<llanH Eradication DepartIPt'lll and i... sued Instructions for
tho I'QuinplOg of the hospitals.

dpITI(1('1' ;ll'.\"

anu l'I'{'('dnnl 11<IS L'llndltlfIflS. On'

of tht"'{' condillllllS .:-- s'l'~;wil:- .. ;1!'.,J
('omp:"l'hl'nSlOn", he adrlj·d

1ft- said that £'dlll'atifllt.
1;1\\:->.
and ~'·,1_

rl"(.'S~. l:ollk....l'tmft'! {'m','
epeh.'s and l''\('hal1~~ps (01

\\"('rc all

a1l111l1~

ere:llc'

l('h

tht' ,·Ip"wnts \\'11

C'"1I1dilil',ns

u".rl('rstill1din~ of

-They an'

VI('\' :-.

il

;d~.ll

fol'

.
IlW"Hh

tlwt aequninl (lUI' youth with ma1lI11'1'~. lI:ltiuhill mottos.
1"E'ligion ..
lit-III,r, and nationalism. It j, this
th:l! ll':ldws a p.ntinn to s,w:ific<>
Itsl'lf

(mal

rOI"

'LOS ·WAL·DOS'

I1AMYAN. April 12. (Ilakhl.'"
":-'A tl'am of experts from the !\Ii·
nistry (If Public H-ealth ;l!'rivl'd

bot il . '

to

WANTED
Wanted a leady teaclier
give French private les-

SOliS.

Tel.

the preservinL! 0(' nnti.ind ri.~ht ,·.. ith ('(!Il-

lidt'IH.'f' ;md IJridC'

a,l:!ain<.;t all Ill/'

·,,\'ih". hI! added.
TIll' Primt" !Id in isle'!" met

Zainab Nendari

t til'

J'i'Oplt' ~1Il:.1

then thC' "ludpnts illld
t",ldwrs ar'.d latpr the' o!Ti('ial ....
Thl' b:~l nlt'ptill~~ of thp PI'ime'
\1 inistel' .W:l:-o \,:\th thp
fl:li~'i;)l~
<lnd Chil'f Commi .. siollL'l's cd'

\,d:.·
.' .

~<'

II
',,",

,

the

\'arious dislrids of the' pl'(lvincC'.
"Onicia!s l'v('r\'whC'J'C' arp
llw
rl'fluct{lr~'f,f th~ ;ldmilli.4ral ipn
ThC'l"t'fOI"(" tile' In';llnll'nt (If the
flllit'ials \',"Ith tht' pl'opll' :-.hnuld
Ill' ,I t1lanifn'!iltlon Ilf tl11' f:lcl t!wl
thl'Y

\

\

ill I' thv ,prv;lnls nf tIll' 1'{'II-

11(' ('alll'd

Ull

'~\l'1ll to :-o.'t·
1"',':lt __

n"t

lH't\\\"'I" tli,·

t,ltl('C'

Ih;d

a lh:---

~c'\'t'rl\llH'llt

:Hld Ill(' 'pC"'pll'

11'llk

;II}

;ldJ\·d

in western Afghanistan.
Large number or people had gathered
rrom Maimana to Bala Morghab,
The Prime Minister passed through Bala Morghab, Almar. Qai:'iar. Chaikhkto. and Ghormach.
In every area thousands of people. includir,g students gave the,
Prime Minister a warm welcome.
The Prime Minister stopped in

at

th

t

e

w

0

'des of the Prime
51

Groups of horse riden:; escorted
the Prime Mir,ister's car into the
Almar. Qaisar and Ghormach districts.

'

On the Badghis and

Faryab

border, the Prime Minister . and
his entourage were welcomed by
Badghis Governor, deputies of the
province to the House of People,
Senators. the president of the provincial court and some elders.
Faryab Governor
Mohammaq
lbrahim Abasi, the commander of
the 18th garrisor.., and some offi-

cials and deputies of the .Faryab
province gave the Prime Minister
a warm send off on the Faryab
border.
. The Prime Minister stopped for
two h'ollrs in Morghab
district

before leaving for Qaiai Nau,
Some elders of the area deli·
vered' welcoming' speeches
and
praised the recent- progress ar.,d

Minister's

route

,

national movement for the betterment of the country undertak~
en under the guidance of the great

king.
They prayed for further progress of Afghanistan under the gUldar.ce or His Majesty,

UAR envoy c.alls
the people of Morghab and exchanged views with them on theen Kabul University
social and fconomic problems_
rector
The Prime Minister later visiThe Prime Minister later

met

ted the local /lard en.
'
On arrival in Qalai NaD, the KABUL. Apnl 13, (Bakhtarl.P ,
Minister was given a rou- The Ambassador of the Untted
nm':.velcome by large crowd of Arab Republic Siddiq-al.Sayed
~~;ple
'
al-Darwaish paid a courtesy call
A n~mber of slogans such as on the rector of Kabul UniversiAfghans love their king and 'long ty Dr, Sayed Abdul Qadir Baha
live the democratic

government In hiS office

That i~~. 1!1l'\' :111' If·~Il''n.... ,~ulclillln"" 1':I"Ill:H!l :.ddl'd
Ill- s.lid that It \\il', lh\-' d:II~' to!
lhl" Clflit·ial..: ttl al'l:II:,illt tilt' 1)l~lI(lk
\\'Ith ttWII' rights :11lt! :It l!ll' S:tllll'
tlfnl ' their <.k(~ds ~h(\'.dd Ill' ... llI'h
tll;lt c\lllid lll.' fllllrl\\'I·d :1'>

DINING AND DANCING NIGHTLY
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During tlll' 1llL't.'tint'. \':1111 till'
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rder

near

Zahidan;

conne-

cting it to the Zahidan-Bandar
Abbas road in Iran.
"The construction of this road

IContinued on. page 4l.

Roashan .in"Hera,t
talks on further
press expansion

HERAT, April 13; (Bakhtar).The Deputy Minister of Information and Culture Mohammad
Khalid Roashan accompanied by
Mohammad Alam Ghawas. the
director of Infonnation and cul·
ture of Herat province visited t!'e
various sections of the proVInCIal

departments, the press, the publ.
ic library, the museum and the
Bakhtar News Agency office here
yesterday.
He held talks with Ghawas' on
the 'pOssibilities of expanding the
press and publication and other
departments,
(Continued on page 4)

afternuon vi~ited tiH.'
In<titute III ~laimana,

~,'
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Important

'Weather

Airlines
Arlana Afghan AIrlines :aAN AmLINES:
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES DEPARTURE:
Departure:
,. I
A' I'·
FLIGHT
TIME ran
Ir mes:
, . Kabul.Lahore.AmrltBar
Kabul.Tehran
IR-703
FG-3M
0930
Kabul-Tashkent
l\RRlVAL:
FG-604
1030Tehran.Kabul
Arllvals,:
Lqndon-Frankfurt.lstaDbul-Teh·PIA:
I"UI'Kabul
DEPARTURE:
FG.702
0830Kabul-Peshaw~r
PK·60'7
Amrltsar-Kabul
, 1700ARRIVAL:
FG-305
1445pp.-mawar·Kabul
FG-605
'>
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,Telephones

P"'armacies

OPEN TONIGHT
Skies over all the country are cloudy. Yesterday the 'warmest
Zaber Shahl·Mobomm·d Jan
areas were Jalalabad and Farah with a Wgh of 31 C 85 F, The
Khan Wat
coldf,lSt areas were North Salangand South Salang with' a low of
Jaml·Karle Sell
_ 2 C 28 F. Tnday's temperature in Kabul at II a.m. was 22 C, Pollee Station
Baslr·Dah Burl
72 F, With clear skies. Wind spc.ed was recorded in Kabul at 5.11
10
-417.. Nawal.Ha.sheml·l'1IIe Kheo1lU
1000 k n o t s . '
Traffic Department
Lemar.Murad naJ.I
Yeslerday's temperatures:
Fire Department
Nawal Parwan·Karte Panrall
Kabul
21 C, 16 (;
70 F
61 F
13'
Etefaque-MIID8I'e Ne,jal
0900
I Telephone repair zt
Maza,re Sharif 22 C
15 C,
72 F
59 F
Ministry of ,lnfonllation . and Bakhtar-Jade AIulenbl
Murtaza·Labe Darla
Culture 20373, 20345, 20347.
5') F
Jade.Tenilir Shahl Wat
11 c
19 c
liR F
lIeral
Afghan TourIst Organls"Udll
Maruf·Turabu 811.
24464,
1145
ZaIal·Mohommoc1 JUl .Kha
10 C
8
C
50 F
4R F
Lal
Infonnatlon 15.
Traffic 40421, 20835, 24041, 20159. Wat
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CAPE KENNEDY, April 13. stage rocket drove the Apollo
spacecraft out of earth orbit
~Amerlca's Apollo-13 astronauts are' headed toward a ren- on a path toward the moon.
'{We had a little vJbratlon
dezvous with the moon to set
up a landing. Aprtl 15 On the through most of the ride,' but
everything went fine", said the
moon's Fra Muro hills. .. '
There, in man's' first vls.it to 42-year·old veteran of three prthe ,rugged lunar hjghlands, evious space missions.
.. ,Later he detached the Apollo
they are expected to discover
command ship "Odysee" from
moon rocks dating back to the
,birth of the solar system 5,000 ' the Saturn upper stage. turned the craft around 180 degmillion years ago.
rees in space, moved \lose to
nose with the lunar landing
The mission was gmng smoothly 'for astronauts James machine .,A,quarl'us", and pulled
it free of the rocket.
Lovell. Fred Haise anll John L.
Astronaut Halse provided a
Swiggert, a last-minute substirunning 'description of the detute on toe flight.
They are half· way to the licate maneuver for earth vi·
ewers dur.lng- the second of two
nlOOO.
. ..
Apoilo-13, America's tWrd color telecasts to earth on the
first day of the mission.
,lunar landing expedition, got
After the two joined ships
011 right on time from Cape
were safely away fromihe tho
Kennedy, Florida.
.
,
"No sweat", said mission co- ird stage rocket, ground control·
mmander Lovell after the third- lers re-flred the stage by radio

rahim Kandahari and the director

of the Franklin Press Carall Bo-

or the Franklin Press in

wen yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Habibi and Bowen exchanged views Of\ the training of personnel 'in printing and press field
and cooperation of the Franklin

Atiqullah Pazhwak were also present.

Kabul

Bowen visited the Government
Printing Press yesterday.

By A StaJI' Writer
The deadline for the election of new members of Kallul Chamber of Commerce has been
over and, according to tbe President of the Chambers Abdul Ghaffor Seraj, election are to
take place in a few days.
'
The chamber consists of 30 mcmbers each elected for" three-year term.
,.. Seraj has said In a newspaper Interview that In accordance with Ia.w governing the activ1t.ies of tbe chambers of commerce, neither in Kabul nor In provinces merchants other
than Afgbans
can be elected as members of the bodies.
He said that elections are taking place un der the supervision of a competent authority
and therefore no personal factors can Innuence the conduCt of such elections.
accordance

He said that in accordan<;e with
with the policy of the department AI tide 8 of the law regulating the
of Chambers of Commerce which
activities of Chambers· of Comis a government- agency, and on. merce the following pe~sOns can
the basis of c~nfidence existing~be elected t<? these bodies':
.

which a merchant should know.

mel'chants, Ii!

resentatives of the Mirnstry of
Commerce, the department
of
Chambers of Commerce and a
number of merchants who hold

commercial institutions and ban-

.als, should be 25

ks,' election will take place in a

ould be engaged in tracling duro

trading licenses serve on' the supervision committee.

democratic manner.
He rejected charges that certain merchants were collecting
traders' licenses or their
signature and thus using these as their
support during the elections.

ing election; should not have been
in jail for committing any crime;
should be able to write in Pashtu
and Dari.,
There is no reference in the re~
gulatior,<; about foreign language

Seraj said, that in

in" regard to Afghan

KABUL, April 13. (Bakhtar).The Afghan Ambassador in Tokyo Dr, Abdul Hakim Tabibi will
head the Afghan delegatiOn to
the 26th an!'ual meeting of ECAFE in Bangkok,
The meeting is scheduled to
begin tomorrow. Meinbers of the
Afghan, delegation are Habibul)ah Habib. the President of the
Economic and Technical Cooperation of the Planning Ministry

." ....

The RISE and FALL of the Third Reich, a
;\Ietro-Golden-Meyel' prod uctioll in Zainab Nendari.
Share Nau.
1\1 d'
t 8
i English
on ,Iy a
p.m. n
"

At the entrance or th,· 1"stitul,·
he \\'a, welcomed by MI". Nalisa
Abasi thc Directnr or the instilute

The president of the Governm-

ef'.t Printing Press Mohammad Ib-

NEW MEMBERS ELECTION SOON

member

\\'nmen's

ar..d

Culture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi mel
the president of the central office

01 Commerce

a'nd Mohammad Mirza Samah, a

,"'sterd,,)'

KABUL, April 13. (Bakhtar),- press in this regard.
The Minister of Informatio"n

They should be Afghan nahonOr 'more; sh.

·Or. Tabibi
to head Afghan
,
del,egatio.n in ECAFE meeting

kl'd t}ll' Eclllt'iltitln 1\JiI1l.. .-11 \. ftll' t .... tablishim: lIui· hl_ch ~Chfllll ... In til<'
prtlvin('t'.
ThE' PIlllll' Minister ;,md nWIll-

bers of his "ntourage

Dr. Habibi meets Bowen and
discusses cooperation

---------------------~------

ttl:
,,-

.

th,lIl-

yesterday mormng

could be seen in diffe""nt parts of, and held talks with him on exthe city.
panding cultural ties betwcen
(Continued on. ptllle 4)
Kabul and UAR universities.

This great new SPANISH ORCHESTRA
is to perform at the
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB.

Id'

dUll

fill'

Slllllt' ... llldi'nts

ped m Bala Morgba\' district.
..'
.. , .
Bala Morghab Is one of the districts of Badghls prov.lnce. ..
' ,..
..'. '
The Prime Minister left Maimana yesterday morning for a VISIt of some of the plOvInces

11\\·

l'I\"'11I11

hit-

/

.

"After 1111' l'n\lllf'irL;
Itl
l'lIllstit.UtI01l. lill'
Iddj~;t1iclll~
thf' cdli{"i;d . .

...
' ..
t rd
to '
• Ing f rom M
i t0 B a d g hi s prov1nce, the Prime Minister yes e ay s p'
)\'It.l'1 e drlv
a mana

Badghis.

"Afghanistan has developed a
modern road nC'twork connecting
Kabul with other important cities in Afghanistan as welI as
with Pakistan and the Soviet
Union. Urgent attention is now

ph''', Iw ,,,Id tlwl11

lh,'ir dl't'd ... d"

QALAI NAU. April 13, (Bakhtar).-Prlme Minister Noor Ahmad Etemiidi- and his en·
tourage arrived here at 7:30 last evenIng.
' "
The Prime Minister and mInisters accom panylng Wm spent the night here, the capital of

By A Reporter
The Deputy MInister for Exte mar Allairs of India. Surender Pal Singh. told the Lok Sabha (Lower HOuse 'of Indian
Parliament) on April 6 that a team of Indian experts would
shortly be leaving for Afghanistan to su,rvey the proposed
road from Kandahar to the Iranian border, near Zahldan.
Singh, who was mak.ing a stat"ment in response to a call·
ing attention notice said that the construction of this road would not only provide Afghanistan with an add.ltlonal, access to
the Arabian Sea, but will also greatly assist In developing the
economy of the region, partlcul:lrly In the explo.itatlon of the
/nlneral wealth of this area.
Following is, the text of the st· being gi ven to the construction
road
from
Kandaatement by the Indian' Deputy of
, har
to
the
Iranian boMinister of External Affairs:

dltlllil\'

PRICE AF. 4

"
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Indian expe.rts 'due here
to begin, !Jighwayi survey

WANTED
Wanted an
American
lady teacher to give English private lessons.

Tel. 25260.

25757.

,

ple welcomed the Prime Minister
\'.:ith slogans.

,

S.H.) ,

Lays foundation. stone for women
institute in F aryabCapita(

and Morghab. thousands of peo-

hert' to study trachoma dis(',l:>t'
and to suggest measures ltl C'IIII-

1~)970.(J:lAMAL24. 1349

PM ·Etemad·i .begins tour
of. Western provinces

industry there.
Various objects are made from
a kind of red stone by students
In the small olant,
During his short stop in Qaisar,
the Prime Mir'.ister. who was received by thousands of people.
visited the Sultan Sanjar
hill,
which has been discovered in Gh·
ora village.
The Prime Minister a1:;0 saw
some local handicrafts.
On the route between Maimana

THE PEERLESS SENORS

KABUL, MONDAY, APRIL

~

AlmaI' and visited the lapidery

\ll'11I'r

nation.

;tmOl1g

III
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5 students hurl
while' dynn~iting
for fish
.hert'. ycsterday when a bomb to
CBlch fish exploded near a group -of people.
All the injured were students
who were taken to the hospital.
Police said that a group of stu-

~----~,
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c". I a /oclet
ea t y :"hen ~he
p~op e. eel secu~e. It; 15 obtamed ,thlOugh law. but Implement.
Ing of law os In your hands."

K:UNDUZZ. April, 12. (Bakh".
tar),-Five 'people were injured

---'-------
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Check our Sales Office
,for actual schedule.

nd ttr
o. ,t e offiCIals
at'
e, Pdeopl~llfu1f111 ~eir obli!l'
a Ions an Wt result In foster-

ion Zur

STEP ABOARD
iRAN AIR'S 'MODERN
, JETS AND GET YOUR
,
FIRST TASTE OF
PERSIAN HOSPITALITY.
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It has been oVer a week Slncc
By A Staff Writer
Question: Is it not possible to
Pn~e Mmfster. N.oor A,hr:rtnd Elc- ll1iljor feature of the Prime Min~
emilloy ,forme.. cabinet minishIS intenSIve tour
or
"t",.',
ters or those with noted scho- -madl
tstarted
h'
.
' provincial tour ,
Durin~ his tour the Prime Milastic record as teachers and pr- .n~.r . ('Tn provinces. .T~e Pl'lm(!
ofessors ;n the University?
~mlster IS ace om panted on this f1i~(er hllS ·been asking the offiAnswer: The University needs
tour by a half ~o~eh. cabinet ~edells to perform their duties as
a liaLion between the governthe service of all those h.aving: . mb~rs. whose rrpnlstnes deal With
HgTlCulture, mines and industries.
ment and lhe people and tu ex
intelh:ctual and scholastic capapublic lie~lth all'airs and develop·
plain the 'imme'diat" n~eds or th city, Ir, regard to' the empluyment
tnent
phns
I
e
dr, former ministet s and other 'ln~
In
th'i;
t~~r
tJ:ic
Prime
Minister
PC.'~I~r~~o.;i~~e
gaOV~ar:~en~'therin
. elviduuls. there are rules and 'rC'- .
has been mecting, offiCials, teach.
in Balkh province #ri';e Minis~
gulations for 91ac~ment in uniors and students and has delive.
11'1' Etcmadi, told
offici Is th'l
versity iacultie$.· These
rule~
fed speeches in front of lar-ge cr~ .
a.
~I
and regulations .are aimed at proowds of peOple explaining the gQ_
tecting the intel'(~~ts or thC' Univernment's development progra,vp~·slty.
.
mme and bringing up new ideas.
He hilS asked peoples'· cooperation
question: Would you 'think
~ (Continued fTom 1Jage 2)
that the forming of a student
in carrying out the develop'ment
Their rindlngs seem con.clusive.
union as also tcachers associaplpgrammes which are aimed at
The grey ~hales swam ~eisurcly
tion at the university will solve
improving the living standard of
throu.gh the random
noise and
thc difficulties of th.is institu-' the people and strengthening the' P\ll:~ tones. But hey verged on
tion.
economic .~nd 'social 'conditions of
J:lamc when subjected to th p kiJ~
. the country.
Icr whi:dl>'~ scream. The whales
Answer: The rflrmatior', of a stPrime Minister Et'cmadi
ha:'i . either was out to sea and turned
ud('nt~ <.l~;;ociatinn is nne of
the
been given
rousing
w~lcomes
back north or dived for the covl~'J~cnl and most 111l90rta'nt issues
eI' or kelp (seawced) beds,
eVl'fywhere as a democratic head
of thl' univl'l':.-ity. And indeed the
Dr. Cumoeings said the i-mpl.l~
of ~overtimcnt who has been spformation of su('1l an in"titution
I'akmg frankly and openly on the
ct On the whale:i was so great
will bt' it hig slC-'p rorw•.lrd in solmani(i>ld ,difficulties and problcthal Ihev cflcn "sef.'med b lift
v:ng th~ dilTi('ult,cs of the stlld~
tht"ir heads nut of th c waleI' .
ms the country is
con[rontin~,
Pills I'rnm t.he Doint or ,view' of thnlmflst f1S "if they w'cre allempting
Visiting various half-complet('il I'khl s Olnd (Ibligtttinns.
(.<1 devl'lopmc'nl projects in difto look for their natural prcdll~
III r,'~;'ll'd It'' trachel's assol'iati.
fc f(' 11 I prOVll1CCs and instructing
tor. the killer "'h.de. which us··
(Ill II""r('. IS no ground for an ex:thC'ir spC'('dy t'ompletion instrutually s\"'ims ncar the surface.
rll'S~lI'n of VICW on the subject.
"\Vhal w(' Clft' now hoping to
till~ lhl' cPllsll'uction of hotels.
l:lll\'I'r~lly pj'ofessor~ are at
the
roads. hospilals
and other nccdo is tu luok into the possibility
"';1111(' lime olTicials of the
state
cessaties of IifC', within the relhat the same thinq can Drove a
;In:l art' t'ivil ~('rvants. Views exalm
of tht' countfY'~ flnancial posuccessful
way to deter ~harks,"
p·v .... I'U hy Icgi ..; Iatrve bodies in
sition. h:-lVl' nlsn hepn
anothC'r Dr, Cummings adde.
lhl~ l't".!:11 d will \)(' a valuable' gu·

Killer whales

o

\
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ARlANA RESUMES 00!UESTIC SERVICES EF-

signal from earth, sending
it plug.lng toward the moon.
The empty rock!!t Is expec·
ted to strike the moon with the
force of 11 tons of TNT AprIl
14 while the astronauts are on
the other side.
The Impact is to be recorded
by the seismometer left on the
moon by the Apollo-12 astronauts last November to help sc,'lentlst6 learn more about the
moon's interior.
'
.. ,In the picture, the Apollo13
crewmen leav,e the' operations
building for a 12-kllometre 'ride
to the Saturn V launch pad at
Cape Kennedy dunn&- 'the tiDal
dress re~eaisal for tileir lunar,
fllght. Mlsslon commander Zamt:S Lovell leads the space trio,
followed by ,CoDimllDd Module pilot Tom Mattln,ly who
has now been subs«tlited by
John
Swlggert and Fred
BaIse.
,
,
~.

of the United Nations

and international relations depa~tme'nt in the foreign ministry.

According to another report D...
Tabibi represented Afghanistan

People raise money
in Lal district

to build hospital
CHAGHCHARAN,
April ,13,
(Bakhtar).-The people of Lal district of Ghor provlncl; have accepted to pay Af. 300;500 towards
meeting the cost of building a
'hospital, three bridges and one
guest house.
This hospitat will be \luilt in
Lal, and the bridges over rivers
Kennan and Sarjangals.

in the recent meeting of the board of governors of the Asian Development Bank held in Seoul.
'In a speech Dr. Tabibi has referred to the importance of the
activities of the. bank and has
invited the attention of tlie board
of governors to the need to extend loans for the agricultural
and industlial projects in Afghanistan.

The president of the Asian Development Bank Watanabe has
promised help to Afghanistan,
among other member nations, and

has praised the recent establishment of archives by experts on
fact finding.

A committee comprised of rep-

Each elected member has to pay
a fee for financing the activities

or the chamber, Seraj said,
"If money' is left from
these
fees it will be spent on improv(Continued on page 4>

New 30 Icm long
rood

1ft

Cltardal'Gh

linlcs 20 yillages
KUNDUZ, Aplil 12, (BakhtarJ
-A new thirty km. long 'road.
eight, metres wide, has been opened in Cliardarah' district
Work on building the road with
the help of the people had start- ed two months ago,
The gravel rood connects

tw~

enty villages with the capital of
Chardarah.
.
While opening the road, Taj
Mohammad Khroti, the acting governor and chief accountant said
that people's cooperation in such

projects were highly

~ppreciated.

Senate consilders drafts to
article 48 of advocate law
KABUL, April 13, (Bakhtar).-'1be SeDate in Ita ceneraI
yesten'lay, presided over by 8eDator Abdul BacU DaWi,
considered the three dra1ts to article 48 of the draft I4vocate law.
I The three drafis to the' artleIe are by the JOvemment,
by the HOII8e of People aIId by the Law aDd Legislative AffaIrs
Committee of the Senate.
All the three drafts were read ogyani, Mir Ahmad Maulaee, Mir,
out by the secretary of the Sen- Mohammad Shah Siddlqlan, Dr.
ate· Mohammad Amin Y9unusi.
Abdul Wakil, Qyamuddin KhadThe House decided to appoint em, Raji Mohammad Samkanal
a cQmmittee to consider imliledi. and HabibuIIah' Rahman Naseri
ately , .all the th,ree <!rafts and were members at the committee
produce a new one for considera· that immediately went through
tion by the Sel/ate.
all the three drafts and produced
(Continued on paue 4)
~nators Mohammad Amin Khmee~
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ETEMADrS TOUR
OF PROVINCES

··But 10 order to restram the
Amencans [rom takmg one~slded
.. tl-'pS; a high pnce must be paid.
'l'he German politicians are not
,,,ady lor th,s before thc start of
th(' Washltlgton negotiatIOns," the
p.lI)(~r said.
But experts In Bonn and Wa-.I'lllgton f'xpect the Germans to

West Germany may
haVl' to
pay more for thc "expensIve SL'cunty" guarap.,teed by the st~ltlUn·
mg of US troops II1 EUlopt,. sc'veral leadmg West German nt.'v, spapers predIcted last week
Commenting on current t.llks
10 Washmgton
on the tuu('hy
talk touching Issue. the infltJPlllial
liberal "Stutgorter Nac1IT/! "!f'11
said In part·
"West German Chancellor Wd·
Iy)" Brandt and (Defence Mini,,·
ter Helmut) Schmidt hl.lvl' Just
declared that the new Gl'l"man
eastern Dohey can be successful
only If there IS no
unIlateral
troop Withdrawal".

;

.,

l:1 \,'

III

IllI'y Ut'em i1 new foreign cur('ost offset agreement prob,11>11'. and also direct payments
frl,ln th(' German budget. "Prices
,II I risIng (,Vf'ry where. The secunl v of ttl(' Federal rep~b1ic is
ahn bt'c{)m1n~ more expeNave."
11·IIC·Y

:
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successful and will be able to
fulfill ItS alms and tackle some
of the burning world issues wlnch
have come up a fter the- last nonaligned summit.

Anis'
The paper If\ Its editorlDl orRIses the democratic tendency of
the government of Prime Mlili~tel
Noor Ahmad Etemadi and the in·
itiative It has taken to establish
a closer contact between the !leopie and the qovernment and thus
c1osin,~ up the gap beh\'een them.
"This democratic spirit 'was
better demonStrated' dill' 109 the tour o[ Etemadi to the northern
prOVinces of the country", adds
the paper.
During this VI:-:;it the Prime
Mip.:ster had oreoared the ground
to meet the neople in large social
gatherings. Such meetings are
based on the national tradition
of jlrgah, says the pacer.

In most of the gatherings between the head of the government
lind the oeople th,' officials Were
frce to talk them over to the Prime Minister, adds the paper.
The government wonted to get
to know directly the problems and
('omplalr.ls o[ the oeople and
th.n Jointly discuss their soluti.
on in the light of the governm·
ent's develo9mf,'nt plans which
<lIm at fnsterin,te f'conomlc growth

Islah
A lE'ltC'1 to the edItor calls on
the authOrities to immediately cepay' tho susoending bridge of Mo·
",mmad Jao Khan St. 10 Kabul .
The bndgc, badly damaged, 's
still being used hy tho people and
school children..
'ff oedestnans fall down into
the nver they can hardlY be saved at thIs time of the year as
the fiver IS atmo;:;t flooding. says
the WI iter
'

Riyadh joins Sy~ria, Iraq
to strengthen eastern front
Saudi Al abla IS jotning Synu
SYI ia·s air force of about 150
and Iraq In bUIlding up the stlSOViet-built JL'ls which has been
ength of the Arab armies along
~owing an
Increasingly good
thc eastern front with Israel
p('rformancC' against the powerMore troops wIll arrIve In (Jorful IsraelJ all force
dan \\·Ithm the next few days tu
JOIP, the SaudI force which has .. Thcn' a, e about 15.000 to 20,000
s{'! yed In Amman since the 1967 \ 'PalestlnC' commandos
operatmg
war, according to a Saudi announaguln:-it lSI ael from Jordan. SYria,
cement On Apnl ·nine
<IT'.d Lebanon
But western millReliable reports from Damnscu..
t,lI y observprs doubt whether
says the Syrians have been callmora,than about 1,OOO.of. the'ie are
Ing reservists back to the colours
nnrmally engaged' In operations
to strer,'lthen their forces along
at any ant' time
the Golan Heights flont,
SYlla has shown mcreasIng aggl e.ssjvene~ thiS year along thiS
hlthertu qUiet front and repor\ed
shooting down seven Israeli plan• s last Thursday in the latest of a
senC3 of sharp air and land battles south of Damascus
Fresh f,ghllJ1g ·is expected In
the next few weeks as the Synans
keep U9· their campaign to take
pressure off the Suez Canal front,
the Damasclis reports said.
The ·seml.Qfficial Baghdad newspaper Al MClwra said that sil>,ca
the March 16 settlement of the.
KurdIsh rehelbon, 4a.qi 'units had
been transferred· from north Iraq
to the eastern front There hljS
been no officialt'tonfirmation in
Amman of these troops movements
The nval Baath Party leadershIp In Damascus has repeat~dly attacked Iraq In recent weeks for
Its alleged failure to meet Its commitments OJ:', the eastern front,
where it has at present about 12"
000 men in Jordan and 6.000 in
Syria
It was thought likely that tro·
ops freed from police duties an
the Kurdish north would he sent
to Jordan rather than to Syria.
The IraqiS 10 Jordan are based
01', Mafrak. just south of the SyrIan border, and theIr umts In
Syna are in the adjoining area across the frontier.
The Jordanian, Iraqi, and SyrIan forces along the eastern froP.,t come under a umfied command

The Saudis, who have a brigade of about 4,000 men based at
Kerak In south Jordan, do not
belong to the unified command
but operate directly under 01 d.. .
ers from Riyadh.
Saudi troops do however cooperate on an ad hoc baSIS With
lot'ill Jordaman units, as In a re{'ent sweep agamst Israeli forces
operationg around
As·Safi south of the ·Dead S<ta.
Maior.General Mohammad Ben
Amer, the 3audi commander In
Jordan. who made recent arlP.,ouncement about the strengthenIng of his force, said this bUild-up
would continue until the land Israel occup,ed in the 1967 war had
been Iiherated.

The !jjneup of' Arab glOund forces along the ,eastern front at
present IS approximately: Syria
60,000 troops, Jordal1 50,000, Iraq
18,000, Saudi" Al"tIbia 4,000
.
Iraq has another 50,000 troops
on her own territory and Saudi
Arabia abGut. 24\000
The ooIY' significant Arab air
strength on the eastern front is

;j

Nancy Hatch Dupree first he.
ared about BartJiyan in a Fine
Arts class at Columbia UniverSIty. She dId itot take many notes
on that lecture; Bamiyan and Afghanistan seemed so remote from
New, York City, ard, the chances
of ever seeing the Buddhas of
,Bamyan seelned too fantastic to
even· cQntemplate. Then, in 1962,
an amazing series of events made
her wish she had oaid more attention to the lecture years before.
Soon after arrivinll ir, Kabul.
she was invited to VIsit Bamiyan
where she wandered about vag·
uely remembering what she should be seeing. There was, however, no' book or guide to explain
where things were or what things meant.· Back at a cocktail
party in Kabul, she departed from carty chatter and c'ompIair:2d
to Abdul Wahab Tarzal about the
lack of a gUide to Bamiyan. Af·
ghanistan's most spectacular tourist attraction.
Acknowledgmg, the lack he
turned the tables Immediately by
suggesting that she wl'lte the d....
Sired gUledbook to Bamiyan. M.
Le Berre of DAFA (Oelegalion
Archcologique Francaise ('n Alg-haOistap,) spconde'd the proposaJ
,lnd suddenly, With no preliminarie" !';he \Vas launched on a cal eer
of gUIdebook Wf.ltlng
for
the
Af~h~1n TOlillst Ol,l:~anisatJnn
No sOO1H'1' was The Villll'Y or
BamlY::w III 1"'1 ;.' .... 0.,;
(H)(i:~:
th<lr.
• '[;'<11 lol po, pi ('s5pd the need for
a
~uldt'b(Jok to Kabul, fOI fntill:-;Ls
to thiS ('dl1ltal cIty ","('1"(' IllCIeas111l~ (.:veIY YP:lr. KabuL 11l,\\·C'VCI,
sepmcd terribly comn1icall:'d ('or'np"red to Aamlvan. so :-ihe C"nli~
tpd U'f' .1Id of nnc nf Akhanl:-iI,m'" fcnemo,t hlslnrl<lns, Ahm<lrl
!\ 11 Koh7ad
Tog{'t~wr tll('Y VI:-ilkd all
the
IlIstOl ic' lJltI('c~s In and :11 (lund the
f·ltv Thl':->!' VISits were followed
I,y Inar,y ('nJ(lY~lble hours of n'~
. .'.11 I'll in DAFA's
lIbra! y whC'rE'.
;1';~III1. many h('lpful adVisors ga\'1' v.duabl(~ 11n1C" to the proJect.
And ,-,n, An Historic,,) Guide to
K.d1l11 alJpeared 10 p.-int In 196:1
to be follo\\ pd by 19fi6 hv H{'r~lt
A PictOrial ClIlde
.
and
B('cause of the numb!?'1

The products iunng 1345 Were
the highest in ouantity which
were sold the same year. In the
Year 1345 a totill of 6,200 tons at
sugar was Imported and 8,100
tons were produced by the Bagh.
Ian Sugar Factory. Thus a tot,1
of 103,300 tons of sugar was sold
during the year 1345.
The·rate for the sugar was 112
Afs per seer The total sale pro·
ceeds during 1345 were 1648 mi
Hion Afs
A payment of 2,658 milion Afs.
was made for the purchase of 3U·
gar, 4,00 million Afs. were the
sale proceeds and the government
gained. a profit of 2,242 milli""

expected increase In Popuwtion
IS also In VIew
The cost of~ugar productIOn \T'
the Baghlan Sugar Factory
double the price of imported suo
gar. This is undeo:;rrable.
This (S the reason why the commodlties are smuRgled from ad·
jOlmng countTles. An.other reason for smuggling is sliPrtage of
national industries of Insufficient
working capacity of these factol'ies
More factories arc neerled their
number is too few. The govern.
ment has taken a notIce of this
situation and is Juing Its utmost
to promote the ones already exIstlng besides creating ne-w I"ncs.
It would be qULte safe aJld tr uthful to say that the government
IS domg its utmost to gIve useful and se1f-suffici~nt IHe to the
country One can
nolicE" many
actIOns whIch have brought many eXisting things into full bloom
Previously Some of the in-

dustnal concerns
weI ~ t.('C1v!ly
patronised
while others were
neglected. The negl~cted Jnes gr
adually folded. At present attention is being pa.d towards all the
useful industries whll.'n are rIl)ullshl,l1g sp~edii:".
Good quahty of sugar IS man·
ufactured from sugarcane f~nd su~arbeet. In the lir3t stage s\Veet
juice is extracted from cane and
beet. The juice is ('~eaned of du
st, sand and other unde!'lrable
matters. After boiling and proce·
sRing the cane·juice convprts into
('rystals of sugar.
Sugarcane has 20 per "'ent and
sugarbeet 17 per cent sugal content: After extracti::3 sugar from
sugar beet the puJp IS u:-;,ed In
making cardboard and pa~er eel'·
tain chemicals and a!coh )';; can
also be processed fr'Jm sugarbeet
pulp. For the proc€'<.;smg of sug(Continued on page 41

,

USSR opposes separate
treatment of 8, C weapons

Ais.

. The controversy between the cultured In a laundry while the
Soviet UnIOn and the Anglo Am- development of chem,cals could
If, instead of (mporting sugar,
erican slde at the disarmament only take place in well equipped
money was invested for cultiv'1
conference In Geneva came to a laboratones.
tlOn of sugarbeet and sugarcane
head
when
the
Soviet
Roschin saId the arguments put
and if the Baghlan Sugar Facto- Co·President accused the west of forward by the west were magi.
ry was provided with finances, putting "obstacles'· In the path of cal and unconvincing and insistsugar production 10 Afghanistan
a solutIon
ed on a debate of the entire co·
could be raised LO the remarkabThe controversy arose over the
rnplex i~ ~he form of the draft
le extent of its being entirely sufproblem to formulate a ban on treaty ol'lgmally presented by the
fiCient for the needs of the peothe manufacture of bacter101ogl- Commu";ist countries to the UnIple in the country. Anyhow we
hope this Important matter will cal and chemical (Band C) wea· ted NatIOns General Assembly
pons.
last yea~.
.
be taken into consideration in tu·
Roschln
reiterated that both
• Sovet Co-President AlexeI Ro·
ture.
schin made hIS accusation befo- the groups of experts formed by
re the conferences 25-nation co.
UN Secretary General U Thant
In fertile arCas agricultural demmittee ara sa.d
the we- and the World Health Organisavelopments Dnd lacilities have
stern SIde was creating the obst- tlOn had suggested a combmed
Improved and Increased conSIderacles
by Insisting On separate tr- production ban for Band C weaably in the country
eatrnent oC the two weapon gro- pons
In such gradually imprOVing conditions it Can be 'expected thot .~
Both weapon groups had been
Washington and London both
thc growth of sugarbcet and sugrlassihed furthermore without di.
fuvour
to
reach
agreement
on
baarcane will Improve remarkably.
lining tht, development and man- flelentlation In number 4 is inter.
Thus the pnces (If sugarbcet and
ufactulc of bIOlogical . weapons national documents including sesugarcane will 1.lso tall, and unfirst excluding for the time being veral UN resolutions as mass deder such circumstances more sustruction weapons, without consigar will he avallahle and at chca· chemical weaJ?Ons.
Both western countries stress deration of the respective strate·
per rates.
their POint with the fact hat B· !lic or tactical character of Band
Future needs of sUllar durmg the
weapons had
never been used C weapons as d~scribed by the
next ten years In Afghanistan are
estimated to be 365,000 tons and· so far, in contrast to C·weapons. US. and Britain.
They further argue that age·
Roschin further stated .t was
the price shall be 6l milliard Af•.
It is expected that an' increase nf, neral ban wouJd require a com- well known that chem.cal weap4l per cent shall rccur in the co- plicated control.,-system simul- ons were used in war today in
nsumption of sugar in the count- taneously, as the vll7Us-carriers
open violatIOn
of the Geneva
ry' during'the next ten year•. The
for diseaacs practically could be 1925 protocol.
(The U.S. has not ratified that
l'onventlOn).
The Soviet delegate emphatical·
Iv spoke against the concept that
the 1925 convention was only pl"
ohibiting the use of deadly chemical weapons and concluded
that "any attempt to legalise the
USe of tear gBS in battle on 50caned humanitariah grounds must
he reiected unequivocally"
DPA
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Mv Madam

•
Ii,'
" . , .) I. ~. '",.'
'" ': ITI'l , .'
.'"
.'
.'
tets On cities alre dy i!oVefed by
.,' .
. '
By A RePllrter
beauty of the monuments in He- ays a?d th~ expansion of tourist
previ~us gUidcboo~s ~re summar·
rat, the Herat guide Is quite diff· fac,ht,es throughout'the . courrtr.y ,.es WIth, up-to-date 'mf<n:matlon;
'i
elent lr. style from the other· gunecessitated, complete ,reVision of the chapters on. areas not p r e v . ·
, .
ides. It consists of full page pho- all her guidebooks, Furthennore,
iousLy covered are"more' detail·
!CO'N~EST
the. tremendous increaSe of tour~ ed..
.
.' • '
togruphs with a facillg page of
text for each picture. On this book
IStS. especially those who trallel
There are three' introductory
By Nokta eileen
shc was assisted by the leading
ti, clessly or,to every mO,untain chapters 00 practical tips for tra.
"I like th'e article on beauty
"You talk as if it Is something
hIStorian on Herat, the late Fikri
top and into evel'y":,ii3lley,< Jilre· veilers ill, Afghanistan on geocontest. It is fascinating. The you can huy from the market. It
Sediuki, whose .untimely· . death
shadowed Tarzi's request for a
g~aphY and c~mate" ~nd on. his· Beauty Queen soon after hear- will take us years to start it", malust year is greatly "lamen ted.
Ileneral guide to Afghanistan.
tqry. 'fhe histqry chapter covers
ing the news ~f her hecoming the dam said self-assuredly.
.
Still not 'contenl, Tarzi· theo
5p,000 years of, Afghan. history
ruling mooarch of heauty swoon"Some textile firm,s. c.a~ do it.
. The new guidebook which will
sent Nancy 'Dupree 'to Mazare be published shortly by the Af- ~ith emphaSis On archaeological
ed, and her second in command
There are'many poss,b,hhes. Qne
Sharif at Nauroz to begin resear- !lhan Tourist Organisation has a
aftd historic sites of interest to
made a long distance trunk call
has tQ take serious interest In
ch for The Road to Balkh which
chaptcr on each major town '01' tqurists and .on. key personalities
to inform her grandmother 10
the matter", I told her.
~ity in Afghanistan and chapters
in this. 10)1g hlstory. A selected 000 miles away of her second pi:
"We all say the same thing. But
appeared in 196'1.
The next step was inevitable.
on what to see on the way bet· reading list of 1iO.books on Afgha.
ace", Madam told me in a' iovial
who's going to bell the cat?", she
The completion of paved highw·
ween these towns. Those chap.
"Istan i. aiBo included.
mood.
asked.
"What happened to the third
"Let's start it from our own hoiTlie book has over 50 pictures
charts; city maps, 'sectional pro: one in the series, who also recei- me. If there was a beauty convtncial.mallS, and a site'map for ved some ovation though limited,' test, would you become a contes·
tfie entire country. Several pro- and the leftover ~f the awards', I
tant?", I asked her.
fessionals have kil\tlly donated
askep n:'adam casual.ly as she was
"Difficult to ansWhr. It WI'll tao
their."teclmicaI.skills in the pret
th
d
f th
C
aration
'of
thi"'materl~l.
ccr,
mumg
e
rea
109 a
e
arke
me a longhme to answer Me?
P
•
u
tlcle In the magazme
'"
.
d
Nancy' Dupree has visited all
"Sh
'gh d
d I t
eyed a
And heauty contest. , she aske
I tbe places 'She qe'Scribes in
her
e .51 e '. an
a er
me seriously.
'd b
y:oung Journah.st who was r.epor-'
"Yes Why not Will you 'benew gUT e ook for· she travels
tmg her rea~tlOn to the _contest. ' come ~ cop.,testan·t?" I asked her
with her hlJsblU!,d, Professor Louis She was feehng between the l o a . .
, .
Dupree; while he carries out hi.
d th'
h d
. d
agam.
1
atchaeological and anthropologrclll
ser .an
e wmner, a a mlxe
5ince that tonver~ation no one
research
fechn!! of agor,y .and ecstacy, not
talks of beauty contest any more
knowmg to cry 10 anger Or rook·
h
B
d
h
back t t t fl t th
k'
10 our
ouse. ut somebo y sows
a I , 0 Y,o
e
s
Ies
.
or
mterest
In becoming a judge
if
.When asked if shl! hod encoun. ask for towel to wipe the runnmg
such a contest IS ever orga!"',;sed.
tered, any major proD}~ms in wristream of tears', madam told me
ting' these Ruidebooks she said
with ah air of pride.
'.
• >
"!{c~"indeed. A41hanlstan is rna:
"I hone the reporter was not
vlnl{ fast and Situations are COT\t;- drawned In the process", I asked.
tantly changing. I have to .teal
madam With a smile on my lies.
hock my manuscflot from Tarzi
"The report doesn't say so. .But
fQr corrections,l atidi,tions.or dcleIt adds that she too finally deCItions almost tla;1(y., In order to
ded to take the chOIce in good
keen it a!\ accurate as oossible h's
sprit Therefore, to show her real
wonderful for AfQ'h~ml'l;tan· but
halJj:;ness. she too famted", mavpr" hArd hT', guidebook
Writ.
dam saId as If rpading the p:traers!"
graph from the story
·'Who were the refrees In the
~rom
contest?" 1 asked as lf really mleTI
rested 10 the report
"No mention of
them. Poor
fellows Every body gets so involved In the beautIes that their
efforts are not anprecia ted, and
theIr p..ames not even mentIOned
"Beauties come and go, but they
remalO foreve,
Probably thiS is
why they olay the ,ccond feddl.r.
and not In terested to become controversial ftguTi.:-s by getting their
name!> IOta the [('onl ts', she srlld
with a slgh.
Mrs. Nancy Dupree
"We always talk o[ [orelgn be·
Sesame Chicken Salad
auty contests, but never mentiop.,
I roa~ted chicken,
the pOSSibility of holdinR them 10
1/4 c. soy sauce.
Afghamstan". I asked madam raFresh chopped singer
ther :;enously
Salt
I'What? beau\y contest 10 KaIt. sugar.
bul?", she said 'rather angnly.
dash wme,
"Why not' Every soc,al gatherI cuoumber shredded,
ing In Kabul thesc mghts is almost a fashion parade. Local be- :l Rreen omans, thinly sliced,
I bunch fresh coriander,
auti~s hit the mark", I told her
2 T. sesame seeds. toasted {kun·'Um. Somebody should organIse
Jlt m Farsi),
Il. The Intercontmental may be
Cd, sesame or olive,
abl. to take 'an interest. like the
Salt and pepper to taste:
orgamsers of· Mecca in Londo!"'..
Marinate chicken in soy sauce,
The Women's Institute. But so~
, ... t\t',~·
gmger, salt. sugar and wine befounds funny. They may laugh at
re roasting. Roast chicken and Jet
the idea; Never done before", she
cool, thcn take meat off bone.
sa'd thoughtfully.
"Corwassing does it.
Nammg Toss lightly', with green onIOns,
the possible agencies is no use
'.'
corIander, seSBme seeds, on, salt,
Finding the pressure group to get
pepper and addItIOnal soy sause
"
started
is
Important",
I
told
mato
taste., Serve cold on bed of
By A Reporter
marned (ive years ago.' :S.he :has
dam like ironCwilled man.
shredded, drained cucumber.
\"'hen questioned about
the
a daughter .a!l~d obout:~,o:'Year~.
usual number of children 10 the
She plans·t<> lIave ~ei!'",hil!:lr7
Noor Mohammad, of Kaplsa pr·
US: Helmi explamed that there
en by the time she !l~\~5. ,She
ovince murdered hls wIfe thpee
IS 25 now,
I,
.,
';.
"
were thl ee classes of families in
that country; the well·to·do the
The Anis ,Da:hy in· ~;$onii!Ji1l' years ago. The appellate court has
confIrmed hfteen yeal'S 1mprisonmiddle class and the lower class.
column has reprodu~li-~ .t'rliii,.,.
ment in view of the facts containThe \Vell-to-do prefer
hav~ng
lation of a news from.'
' ·'Medi·
ed in the voluntary confession
two or three children.
cal News Services
~
in
made by the accused.
The middle class Drefer three
which advantages of. 'pregnancY
to fIve children and the lower
are discussed.
,
Noor Mohammad confessed tho
<:Iu:.s conSisting of Negro CamiAccording to the ne.wsi·a grollP
at On the 19th of Qaus, 1346 he
lies usually have five or more
of doctors· from California, Univreported at the Wale,walee of
ehddren, despite poverty,
ersity ill a medical coziference
llelmt spent 5i months 111 the
held 10' DetsOIt expressed ";i~r Tagab, 'RSpisa -'"p:rovln(:e andc dis·
United States
views that If there wa9,a;~ closed that he had murdered h,s
Thel c IS an al rangement for "delay between p!egnap.oCles of wife,
Lal
Bibi.
In I expl.
tr atnll1g field wQt kcrs for a shOl t . women prematul'~ Qir.th
would' aining' the c'jrcumstances' under
period of three weeks.
! be dimintshed
eonSldllrably:' It which
he
committed
the
Alter tramlr.~ they begin dOOJ·
Will also reduce death of newly- crime. he said thal he had martit door contact and Impal·t kno- ; born babies al}d mothers at chilrred Lal Blbi before he was cal·
·dblfth.
\\'Iedg(' to women at home which
led uo for the sacred duty of ar·
he'lps
thc..'
family
planmng
Regular pregnancy also gives my SerVICe On the completion of
... t.:heme
better chance to the mothers to
his tenn of servIce he returned
Ml:::i. Helmi IS a graduate
of ,raIS. the,r children better and
home to find that Lal Bibi was
the Colle!le of Education. She w", I will help famlhes ·economy, says
pregr,ant
Ithe report.
As the expLanatlOo advanced by
Lal Bibl was not satisfactory and
because he had, discovered that
Jalab, a koochi: bad had ill,c,t relations With the woman, he decided to kill her as he did without
lapse of time
,
During investigations It was re·
vealed that Noor Mohammad had
two wives, the li¥ing one IS kno.
wn as Gulcheen.

PR1OS' C'ONS 'O'F BEAUTY

Wile slayer

Kapisa gets 15

YeGr prison term

Sesame Chicken
Salad

.y

THE

)ugar production, Consumptionin Afghanistan
Import and productiOn of whitC' and b~own sugar in Afghanistan has mcreased by 10 per cent
dunng. the past five years
Fore'llllill'S here use more suo
gar if compared -;.ylth Afghans. In
the U.S A one person consumes
8 Ibs o. ",bout 44 kgs, in India 10
kgs and 10 Afghanistan the con.
sumpUon of sugar per head during 1345-48 appea~d to be 51
kgs
Durmg 1342-48 the sales arno.
unted to 4,00
million afs for
315,000 tons of su~ar
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Papers cQm~nt on nonalignedmeeting; Etemadi~s
"meet the People pr~gramme" on his tour

..1... , . , . " ' .

nistan's progress.

,.

.-

self is crowned with success, It
was also agt eed upon in Belgrade
that a prelIminary meeting preThe paper in an editor181 enticede the summit.
tled 'The Dar Es Sahiam MeeAmong important questions who
ting' says tl)at the prellmi"ary
ich WIll be taken up during the
meeting of the nonaligned sum.
preliminary meeting of the non·
mit at the foreign ministerial Ie.
aligned summit is that of selt·
Pubhsned every day except FriddY and A}glwn pubvel which opened in the capital
ing the date for the summit, and
lic holidays by The Kabul Times Pubhshll1g AgenCIJ.
city of Tanzania i. at~nded by agreeing on a site in the third
~_\! .. '
....... " ."""
..... *'11/•
ll·
50 countries, including' Afghanis, world for the hosting of the suo
.tn.
~
mmit, asserts the paper.
The lheetinR' 'i s the second gath:So far three capital cities are
ering.aimed at reaching to an un. mentioned as possible venues for'
S. Khalil Editor·in·clne}
FOOD FOR mOUGII'J' derstanding on SOme vital que.. tile summit. They are . ·Algiers,
Tel' 24047
tlon' prior to ,the 'summlt itself,
Aldis Ababa and New Delhi. But
Rcsidence: 42365
If the world seems cold to you;
says the paper.
AllReria's capital city has a greaF:,htorial o}}lce
ter chance, says the paper.
The first gatlR!ring was the cor.
"Afghantstan, as one of the
Tel: 23821
kllldle }tres to' warm it!
'sultative meeting held in Belgr·
oldest followers' of 'nonaligned
/Or oller numbers first dlo{ swlt·
,""cord number 23043, 24023, 24U20,
.. By Havelock Ellis . ade last July.
policy, has already attended the
Editorwl Ex. 24, 58
As a result of the consultative two previous nonaligned summits
meeting, adds the paper, It has
held tr, Belgrade and Cairo. She
('ITCltlatwH undo Advertlsll1g
become clear that there existed
has at the very start welcomed
Extellslol1 59
a good understanding and spiril. tile move towards holding the tho
ltd nonaligned summit", assert..
for cooperation among the Donalignod cour,tries [or holding anothe paper.
ther nonaligned summit in ordcr
The paper hopes that 'the third
to make sure that the summit Itnonaligned summit will be more

. ,
•

. Home' pr~8S tit ,« glance

Heywad

Prime M.'nister Noor Ahmad EtemadJ's tour of the north·
ern 'nd western provinces is unique In many ways.
It is a concentrated effort to get acquainted with. the local
Ilroblems of each of the areas and to contemplate solving them
on the spot, or to take note of them and after proper diagnosis
rcfer them to each of the m.inistri.es.
Some of the ministcrs who seem to have the onerous task
o[ realising 11111'( of the expectations of the peple are accom·
panying the prime minister on his tour.
Therefore, thc prime lIl.inister is In a position to issue his
instructions immediately to any of the ministers whose dep·
artment has direct bearing with the expressed problem. Other·
wis. also the pr.ime minister's colleagues are taking down
notes on the problems for consideration by the related de·
partments later.
The prime minister's "Meet the People Programme" is a
profound measure to enIightcn the public, the young and the
old, the students and officials with the mean.ing of democracy.
implications of the Constitution, and. 'rights 'and obligations
under the law.
Educating public about the values of democracy and free·
dom is a great task. And what the Prime Minister has been
saying all the while during his current tour holds for the
whole country,
.
As developments from thc inception of the Const.ltutlon
reveal, some people have come to seek their rights, forgetting
their obligations, a one sided theory pertaining to overlook·
,ing law and equality.
The Prime Minister while undertaking personally the duty
of propagating tile values ensilrined in the Constitution, espe·
cially the supremacy of the la wand equal,ity before It, has ini·
tiated a process which ought to he followed by all the enUgh·
tened members of the society.
.
What makes tile prime minister's trip 'partiCUlarly usefUl
is the hoId.ing of meetings with the elders and people of each
area with the pre-arranged absence .of the officials.
It is not that the prime rni,nister has no trust or faith
in what the officials are do,ing in the provi'nces, or that he Is
susp.iclous of the administrators in the provinces he has visited,
Far from .it. The prime minister .wants to atJord the people
he meets the opportunity to exchange views without any
formality.
A new spirit has bcen established, the spirit to bring the
people closer to the,ir government, the spirit to popularise de·
mocracy among tJite masses by actually meeting_ them and en·
quirlng about t/leir problems. the spirit to accept the respon·
sibility for development but at the same time' pinpointing the
obstacles on the way.
It Is through this spirit that people actuaily become part·
ners in Afghanistan's development, participants in the Imple·
menting of new projects, and citizens feeling responsible to·
wards the law and democracy; the young democracy that needs
their constant, concentrated and meaningful efforts for Afgha·
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Press On Women.
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Familyr planning programmes;';" '"
'he U.S. impress Mrs. Huma Helm;

The weekly' Zhowandoon' has
an mtervlew WIth Mrs
Huma Helml, the Director of Fam Ily P1<mnll1g Assoc·iattOrv who
hdS recently retucned home after
SiX months tour of the
U.S.• and
othor places Helmi had a ten day
oz.:lCntatlOn course in Washmgton
from where she went to ChIcago
ExpresslT',g her views about the
family pl,mnmg programmes in
the U 3 she said that the family
lJlanlllng organisations and 1l0lV('ISllles have cooperatIve l'unpub1J~hed

t<'lt'll:>

On the baSiS of these arrangemt'nts unlv('rslty professors dellvel 1l'l'tlJl~!=i on the useful aspects of family plannmg schemes
Slll h coopl'ratlon helps the famIly 1l1.1I11l1l1l.!. org<-lnlsatlolls
Ilc'lrlll I('arnt that women III that CDUIIIIY \\l'/t' Vl-"y serlOu... about lanllly planning They k('t'p
UlI,,-;tant l'Ollt,lcts \\ lth tht:>
F.P
til

g<ll1hdtHIIIS.

of

omen.·
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Lana Turner's
daugther arrested
on charges of
possessing
marijuana

LOS ANGELES, April 13, (Re·
Crane, 26, daugh.
tel' of Actress Lana Turner and
:he figure in the 1958 slaying or
MISS Turner's lover Johnny Stompanato, has been arrested' here
on charges of possession of ~_
IJuana plants. '
Miss Crane was arrested..on FrIday after plghway pat'r.oimrn stopped her car for speeding 'On. 81
a freeway
They alleged they foulld three
flowerpots containing ,the marijuana plant on the ,.Ioa~k seat of
her Car.
Miss Crane's flatmate Maria
Cehrario, 26, a landscap., designer who ,was a 1Pa9sen~er in the
car was also arrested. They were
I\oth later ·released, on a writ of
ha beas -eonpus.
Miss Crane was arrested for stabbing Stompanato to death in
April, 1958, but a coroner's jUry
ruled it was justifiable homicide
because she hell~ved her mother
was in danger.
'

,PoItce finds

I1ler).~Cheryl

~~;A
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I
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,
*' ,J:-::.<; '~y>
we unllorm the stUdentS of the c..;oUege of 'l'beOIO-

UUS Ui
gy of H.;lbul UnIversity have adopted for themselves.

The thn!e piece uniform Is made from Afgban textiles.
It is in navy blue and ahns at fighting wbat the students caU
negative tendencies,

baby wrapped

in cloth
By Haqlqat, the reporter of .
AnIs Dally

A baby wrapped.in a.sh,eet, wPs
at. night in, hmal ,;Maina.·Kabul, las" week,
The baby was newly·born, ·ac· .
cording tppolice . that. JioIu!d. it.
The haby was limmediateIYl,.~rr
'a~'sferred to the Mat.mi~ Iilwll:'"
ital jn Kabul. so, that care maM,
be taken.
,.
A source of the J)Olice department said that as. J)Olice was, on .
its usual patrol at night it heard
the cry of an infant.
"The three policemen walked
to the direction from where the
cry was heard and found the ba·
by," the police said.
faun~

,Thls,,,mObth some 01 Brltnln's top fashloli hoosea ·,will 'be
fashion shows In Euioqe.
0Ile .of. them. LeygU.liklwall-wtll be exhlhltlng at two major
eV'lnls and Will present thls colourful flowered mldl·Iength dress.
The soft tuU sleeve.; are gathered at the wrist by a wtde
band, while a small rufOe gives a genUe and fiatterlng neckline.
The wtde "wasple" shaped belt Is front Iaeed.
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N,angarhar medicine college'

\

'

"Fanta sy in Gold"
designs presen ted

was among

Dew

jD the Vernie r Model Hats 1970

JALAL ABAD , April 13, (Bakhtar ).-Dr. Mir Sharaf uddin Ansari, the' Deputy Dean of the College of Medici ne of Nanga rhar
was elected as the Dean of Col·
lege yesterd ay.
Ansari got 15 votes agains t· 11
and three absten tions:
Ta\lfee q was
MahmOUd
Dr.
also a caDdid ate for the .post, but
he later Withdr ew.
The electio n' for the post was
held iD the Nanga rbar Umver sity·
audito riwn at eight in the even.
Ing on Saturd ay.
, It was conduc ted by Dr. Mohammad Y tikoub Barakz oy, a ,professor in the college .
Discuss ioD on the electio n con'
tinued \lIltii 12 midnig ht.
Salehi,
Nabi
mad
D'r. Moham
the Dean of the Colleg e of Political Scienc e and Law and Dr.
Masou m the Deputy Dean of the
Colleg e of Medici ne and Phann Univer sity were
'a~ of K;abul
among the superv isors in the elI
ectiOn.
The electio n were held in accordan ce with .Articl e 11 of the
regulat ions of the univers ities.
After electio n as Dean, Ansari
thanke d his colleag ues for their
confide nce in him and said that
his objecti ves were to raise the

spring and summe r coUeetioD shown in London
recentl y. An elegan t VeiliDg

In gold Det It /its

closely to the bead and Is caught at the back with
a larJC"e bow.
Suitab le for the more formal occasio n Its

Sug ar plants
storag.~. That i5 why
is procesSI:'d ;.t the furliest possibl e limt'o The ;"lulput of
the factori es is now undt'r tf'l'hnical survey s. .
Sugar factori es ::inould be installed at the points where the
r-tllvation of sugatC:ll"'e and sugarbeet is carried out. Th:~ \\ill
decrea se the costs of transpo rtmg
the yields and thus t~e pI ice of
sugar shall automa tically dpcrease.
Giving utmost aSS1..ti:.TiCe for the
greates t possibl e produc tion hi the
import ant consiJ:~r,]tion eluTing
the presen t era.
Instpad of import ing sUbar we
deter!'11ine to dcpeTld on Gur bl'~
own sugar and 'sugar manui actu.
red iIi the countr y a!1J .spend mo.
ney on develo ping sugu industJ)
ries so as to beeome self.suf fici.
p<l{Je
(Conti nued from
of
will not only provid e Afghan is!'- -ent. On an extens ive survPy
lture
ag-ricu
the
and
s
factorie
the
to
access
an With an additio nal
we must take
the sea, but will also greatly as- of cane and beet
·""·e must do
what
to
as
ns
decisio
sist in develo ping the econom y
le results . Not
desirab
obtain
to
by
ed
travers
of the region to be
only that but we "'ust a(o;o su~
road, particu larly in the exploit vey the agricul ture of Whl?ot, cot.•
ation of the minera l wealth of tori, fruits and other crops of the
this area,
count,:"y and encouraH'e whatevC!r
"As this will be a shorte r rousee'll.!'> useful fOr the natiOtl .lt ecotc to the sea, the openin g of a
nomy.
road from Kanda har to Banda r
Abbas will result in saving s on
time and cost in' the transp ort of
go<:>ds export ed from and import ,·d into Afghan istan, especia lly to
<.Jnd from the westw ard destina~
lions.
KABU L. April 13, (Bakh tarl.the first ministe rial
"Durin g
The Afghan Ariana Airli~.es has
meetin g of the Joint Indo-A fghan
transpo rted 9,135 more travell ers
":ommission on Econom ic, Trade
and 527,718 kilos more freight duand Tedmi cal Cooper ation held
ring the past Afghan year in comparison to the year before.
in New Delhi from the 16th to
Disclos ing this, Abdul Rahim
the 18th March, 1970, the Afghan
Side had referre d to the import - Sadoza ;, the, directo r genera l of
the comme rcial section of the Aiance Afghan istan attache d to'the
had
and
rlines said that the planes of ,Ar. Kandah ar-Zah idan road
altoInthe
ia~" Afghan Airline s had
that
hope
the
sed
expres
travel30,162
rted
transpo
gether
dian side would extend cO'operalers and 1,923,670 kilos of goods
tion in the implem entatio n of
during the Afghan year of 1347
this project .
'
(1968-68).
apfully
had
"The Indian side
past Afghao yethe
during
But
preciat ed the import ance of this
passen gers
39397
added,
he
aI'.
ness
road and express ed willing
of freight were
kilos
2457080
and
to depute a team of Indian exptranspo rted.
erts to examin e. in consult ation
.. All this fraffir h.. been on the
with Afghan experts and others
interna tiol".al routes" . he added.
variou s issues connec ted with
The airline s has also transpo rted
the implem entatio n of this im5080 oilllrim s io Holy Mecca duportan t project . The team of Inring the past' Afghan year in its
dian expert s Will gO to Afghan DC-6 and Boeing planes.
istan in due COUTSE'."
Sadoza i added that during the

{Conti nued from page :~ ;
arbeet pulp We do n"t have plants al the momen t in Af~haJJi'.'i.
tan. We are u51ng it r.. ·.r making
charco al hicks.l
Sugarb eet pulp is al<;o lI<;eful
for the manufactucQ: of ~a{ety
matche s. Fro'll the pulp a S\\'eet
syrup is also extract~'J fr0m wh·
ich sugar cubes could be ma~c.
The sugar factori es cnn w,}rk
only during the ';eason of !'ougarcane nnd sugaL·heH. DUring the
re'st of the year ~he ",ill~ remain
idle. Sugarb eet ~an not be 'tored as its quality for .:;weetness
decrea ses and vanish'2S if kept for

sOJnf!l ime in
~ugarb cet

Ind ian' experts

,j

THE I(ABULTIMES
"'

U.S. Ambas sador Robert Neuma nn preseD ted 1,000 books
Baha
and a set o'f eDcycl oPedla to Kabul UDiver sity Rector Dr.
Baha.
with
Dn
Neuma
shows
Picture
Saturd ay.

,Se nat e ·holds general me etin g
. (Contin ued rom page 1)
a new ori e and ,presen ted it to the
meetin g which was approv cd by
.
26 votes,
The mcelln g also declded that
the Senate genera l meetm gs should meet at nine in the morning till one.
Meanw hile, the chairm an of
the Mines and Industr ies Affairs
Comm ittee of the Rouse of Peo'-

pie Eng. Ghulai n Moham mad Far_
h;,d and membe rs of the commi tI,'c. ycsterd ay visited the Gulbahal" TexWe Plant. They were fa-,
premiliori sed with it hy thc
sidpnl of the plant.
The preside ot of the plant answered tl';le questio ns of the de·pu.
lies on the sale and deficit in the
sale of the produc t, of the plant.
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VilSITS CA RP ET WE AV ING PL A'N T
Ahma d Etema dl aCcoin panf
QA/.A l NAU. April 14, (Bakhtar).~Prlme MInIst er Noor
carpet weavi ng plant of'Mo hamm d
by his officia l entour age yester day aftern oon vlf.lted the
. .......
.
Alwaz aDd the IDdust rlal plant of the prison here. ....
l attentl oD ',Is bell g
Specla
plant,
g
weavlD
Variou s carpet s are belng weave d In the carpet
.
-told.
was
ter
MIDls
PrIme
the
s,
carpet
paid to the colour aDd design of the
,0
plstaclJ
the
and
Nau
of Qalal
The Prime Millis ter later v.lslted the agricu ltural fann
popula rslng projec t.
arised the Pr.lme MIDls ter wi
The Direct or GeDer al of the Forest Depar t ment famili
.
the farm.
trees and othe
io
pistach
wheat.
The farm occupi es a fifty acre area and varieti es of
trees are grown experi menta lly.
farm for improv ing their pistach i
The farmer s and garden ers of the area ma ke use of the
forests ,
Nau, Jond, Keshk Kohna anti
[n the mornin g. the Prime Minist er met the people of Qallii
Ghorm ach.
House of People and the Badgh is
During the meetin g the deputi es of the area to the
senato r were also presen t.
utilisa tion of the pistach io forests
The Prime Minist er spoke with the people on propel '
.
forests
io
pistach
and also improv ing and popula rising
aT'.'.i Agricu lture and the Ministe r
\.... ithout portfol io were also present.
The Prime Minist er cal1ed on
the people to establi sh small industria l plants and sought their
cooper ation in preven ting 'imuggling of cattles.
The peoole, the Deputi es and
the Senato r promis ed the Prime
Minist er their utmost cooper atior.
The Prime Minist er also touched on the role of the governm~nt
in realisin g these goals.
Etemad i convey ed the good wishes of His Majest y, the king, and
,aid that the regular isi\'lg of the
J

3 new hig h school formed
•
ts
tn diff ere nt ,distric(Bakh
tar).-

AprU 14,
'GHAZ NI/KU NDUZ jMAZ AR,
ces have been upprovlD
Dt
dlffere
three
ID
schools
ary
Three second
graded to hlgb schools .
the basis of the educaOn
tion develo pment 'plan of the
Minist ry of Educat ion the seco.ndary school of Sultan Mahmo ud
of Qaraba gh distric t of Ghazni
provin ce h.as been raised to high
school and 48 studen ts have bestudies in its· tenth
gun their

Roasban
historica~
•

In

This gre at new SP AN ISH ORCHESTRA
is to perform at the
PA MIR SUPPER CLUB.

DINING AND DANCING NIGHTLY

STARTING from THURSDAY APRIL 9th

PHONE: 31851-55

Yester day evenin g Roasha n visited the histori cal mODw nents
in Gazerg ah, and the eastern
arch of the mauso leum of Abdullah Ansari and held ialks on repairing the arch.
The eastern arch of the mauso.
leum which is one of the monuments of the Timuri d era has
been under repair for SOme time.

Dr. Habib i presid Ing over the meetiD g.

Afg,fmn-Bulga,rian
trade teams

continue talks

econom ie situatio n and financi al
afTairs of the coun try and strenindustr ies
gtheni ng of nationa l
were among the duties uf the governmet"',t.
"The govern ment can not perform its dutie:::i in these \fiel<:!S
unless the cooper ation and ~ pderstandin g of the people are . also
availab le. the Prime Ministe~ told
\
them.
The Prime Minist er said I that
the preserv ir..g of pasture s was
I
essentia~ to cattle rearing .
"Pastl\ [es are in danger . they
are the p!:'0perty of the State. and
and must not be used only I>y a
fConti nued on page 4) \
I

sites

Her at

HERAT . April 14, (Bakh tar),The Deputy Minist er of Inform ation and Culture · Moham mad
Khalid Roasha n visited the historical monum ents of the Timurid era here and inst.ruc.ted the Director of Inform ation and Culture in the provin ce for their preservat ion.
Roasha n. later inspec ied the tiCongra gationa l
leswor k of the
marke t and
old
the
and
e,
Mosau
the Herat Nenda ri (cinem a) and
exchan ged views on the develo pment Of a.rts, theatre and music.

Var ious senat,,""
com mitt ees mt

[t

KABU L, April 14, (Bakh tar .The variou s c{UIlmittees of 'he
Senate met yesterd ay and discussed matter s related to them.\
The Public Health ComJJl ittee '
preside d ,over, by Senato r Dr. aqeer Moham mad' Shafa wh Ie
. consid ering the iSSUe of spuri us
drugs decide d to invite the dep
ty ministe r, presid ent of inspe tion and thc preside nt of the G
neral Depot of the MiDist ry f
Public Health in its next meetin
to provid e explan ations on th
issue.
The Petitio ns Comm ittee presi-,
ded over hy Moham mad Karilnl
Kohee consid ered some petitio ns
and sent its decisio ns to the sec.
retaria te of the Senate for eOD'sidera tion by the geDera l meet-,
iog.
Abdul Wahid the directo r of
admini stratio n, Ali Ahmad Zekria, the directo r of comme rce of
Pashta ny Tejara ty Bank and Abtbe directo r of the
d ul Ghani
Settlem ent Depar tment ot the
Minist ry of Interio r attend ed the
meetin g of the commi ttee and answered questio ns related to them.

grade.
Mahmo ud school
The Sui tan
in 1935 and it
was establi shed
ary schosecond
to
ed
upgrad
was
ol in 1963 and at presen t 811 students are enrolle d in it, flo source
of the' educat ion directo rate of
Ghazni provin ce said.
Likewi se, the second ary school
of Sultan Mahmo ud' of J aghuri
of Ghazni has been upgrad ed to
high school with 40 studen ts in
its tenth grade.
Establi shed in 1939, the school
was promot ed to second ary school in 1964 where now 690 students are enrolle d with a teaching staff of 15.
Anothe r second ary school in
Hazrat i Emam distric t was upgraded to high school Sunday .
Establi shed in 1935 the school
in
became a second ary school
1966,
Also the primar y schools of Qalai Beland village of Charik ar.
Farah Lander and Sadiq of Khust and BasQok village of Hazrati Emam have been upgrad ed
KABU L, April 14, (Bakh tar).. to second ary s~hools.
Gen. Moham mad Shirin Khan, the
Accord ing to the same news a
ambass ador of Pakista n paid a
numbe r of village schools have
also been turned into fundam en- courtes y call or, Abdul Hadi Dawi, the preside Dt of Senate yeslal schools in line with the developm ent plans of the ministr y. terday mornin g,

•

KABU L. April 14. (Bakht ar).
The Afghan and Bulgar ian trade
delegat iop.s continu ed their talks
On conclu ding the agreem ent for
trade betwee n the two countri es
for the curren t year (1970) in the
Comm erce Ministr y yesterd ay.
Accord ing to a report the head
of the Bulgar ian delegat ion Anastasouv met the Ministe r of Commerce Dr. Moham mad Akbar Omar yesterd ay an.d exchan ged views
on comme rcial relation s betwee n
the two countri es.
During the meetin g the head
of the Afghan delegat ion to the
who is
meetin gs Sayed Zobai r
also 'the Directo r Genera l of the
Foreig n Trade in the ministr y and
~ome membe rs of the Bulgariap.,
delegat ion were also present :
I

Imp orta nt
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Dr. Habibi cha irs me etin g
on Afg han ista n Ac ade my
the
KABU L, Aprtl 14, (Bakht a r) ,-A meetin g to consid er
on
afterno
y
SUDda
beld
was
y
academ
istaD
Afghan
the
of
draft
fiDal
Inforin Ute MJnlst ry of Inform ation and Culture . Th'e MIDist er of
g.
meetin
the
over
d
preside
Hablbl
ud
Mahmo
Dr.
e
matloD and Cultur
natlosuch
of
care
take
to
The academ y has been formed
, undernaJ tasks as preserv ing and expand ing of naUon al culture
social
takjng researc b and scienti fic analysi s import ant histori cal,
Pashto
of
ge
langua
l
nationa
of
lDg
and llirary affairs. and dcvelop
and Dari.
The meetin g approv ed the draft of the academ y with certain
amend ments.
The draft lays down the aims
and action plan of the academ y.
The meetin g, atlende d by the
officials of the mi,nist ry decide d
to calt on tHe preside nts of the
depart ments of the academ y such
as Histori cal Society , Aryana En-

and Popula rising of
cyclop edia
al Langua ge, to prNation
Pashto
epare the draft of their duties
and the plan for the first part of
work for their
their scienti fic
and after apments
depart
related
proval begin implem enting them.
Includ ed among the decisio ns
related ' to the Afghan istan Aca(Contin ued on poge 4)

Industry

Tou rism

AT O TO PRODUCE HALF ANH'OUR FIL M
By A St.a11' Writei-

lstaD, priDtln g of pamph lets and
Prepar ations to issue a half hour film IDtr oducln g Afghan
t OrgaDl satioD to promo te tourTouris
AfgbaD
the
by
posters are some of the DeW moves takeD
!sIDof the AfghaD Air Author ity and
Sardar Sultan Mahmo ud Gbazl, tbe GeD eneral Presid ent
istan iD other parts of the
Afghan
ce
introdu
to
order
In
that
ew
Touris m has said In an hitervl
y there Is a' Deed for
SCeDar
l
natura
world from the polDt of view of its hlstory , pro gress and
conslst ent publici ty activiti es.
bour coloure d feature film ,
He said that the tourism depart ment Inte Dds to Issue a balf
world,.
outside
the
to
y
wbich Is particu larly aimed at iDtrodu cblg the COUDtr
istan's cultura l herAfghan
side,
ns
bulleti
and
lets
pamph
new
that
The film will be produc ed by
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Etemadi' MeetsPeo,pl:.e
O ffi ci al s i'n Q al al N au

The ?rime rvltini:ster during his
three and a half hour exchan ge
of views explaip..ed to the people
the need to increas e catlle breeding, keepin g the pasture s, establishin g of cooper atives, supply ing of machin es to feed and stock
cattles in winter , better utilisati~
on of wool, possibi lity of establi shil)g a meat export compan y,
buildin g of a slaugh ter house
and prevero.ting of smugg ling of
'iheep uut of the country .
During this meetin g, the Second
Deputy Prime Minist er and minister of Educat ion Dr. Abdul KaYeum, an'd Minist er of Plannin g,
Public Works. . Public Health .
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The Prime Minist er later visited the airport , where constru eti:or. work is in progres s.
Work on concre ting the airport
runway which was suspen ded because of winter has been resumen recentl y.
The Prime Minist er later visited the newly built 'restau rant
on the Baba Qashq ar hilL
Also on the same afternoor.., the
Prime Minist er laid the founda tion stone for the ~Idin g of the
women institu te there. In a speech Mrs. Nafisa Abasi, the dire'Ho r
of the institut e, touche d on the
role of women in the soCiety ar..d
the problem s of women in Faryab, She said that the women
societ.y in Faryab works for the
betterm ent of social life and providing employ ment opport unity
for women in the provinc e.
While layi~g the founda tion stone the Prime Minist er said that
he was happy to see that an ins-titute for women is being formed
which will serve the women in
the area. He·tha nked all the women in Fary.ab for the new building they were going to have.
Lots of women . of the area were presen t at the time of the laying of the founda tions stone.

(Contin ued rom page 1)
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year 360 tons of karaku l pelts
were also transpo rted to foreigT'
market s.
Referr ing to domest ic flights of.
Ariana Afghan Airline s, he said
that during last Afghan year
17315 passen gers and 23799 kilos
of goods were transpo rted· by its
planes.

",

Arian a Afgh an Airlin es

1)
arid helping
ing trading
mercha nts in accord ane with the
rccomm endatio n ot the MiT',istry
of Comme rce", he said.
After membe rs are elected , they, in their first meetin g, elect
their preside nt and vice-pr esident
fol' one year each.
In accord ance with the law of
Chamb ers of Comme rce, license d
mercha nt, cail elecl 15 represe ntatives , i~,dustrial enterp rises 10
membe rs ,and compa nies and .banking institut ions, five
The law regulat ion the activities of the Cambe rs of Comm erce
was enacte d 30 yeats ago.
I {owevi01·. there are certain .re.
gulatio ns which have been amended three times 'so far
Jr, answer to anothe r 'questio n
about thc duties and obligat ions
of membe rs of chamb ers or COmmerce, Seraj said they were to
advise the govern ment On ways
and means of improv ing and expandin g trade, strengt hening irr
dustria l enterpr ises and econom ic
insti tu tions.

Ari ana carries. mo re cargo,
pas sen ger s in last 12 mo nth s

.

. J

Cha mbe r.•.

<Conti nued rom page 1)
On Saturd ay afterno on, the priby
accomp ar,ied
me ministe r
Faryab govern or and other om·
t'ials visited the congra gationa l
religiou s
mosque and the new
school. the buildin g of which i,
under constru ction.
,The Prime Minist er donate d "Orne money to the mosque . Maulavi Elmi, ar. elder and learned
man of Maima na in a. speech thanked His Majest y and the democratil' govern ment of Prime Minister Etemad i for buildin g of
mosqu es and religiou s institu ti.

"
'. '

'.

standa rd of educat ion in the college and to improv e the work of
the admini stratio n in the college.
I
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The paper has published the
fourth part of an article by Mahmoud Uran w h 0 h as b een. d'15CUSslOg how well- we can. through
jomt ar..d collective etiorts, solve
our manifold problems,
· tallmen t
In the f ourth rna
0f
his article the writer has taken
PublIshed every day except Fndlll nnd Mahan pubup the issue of trade and ques11" holiday., bv The Kabul T,mes r"blishina AaenC1/.
'tion: How long we are to continue importing expenalve cloths,
. ..
cosmetic, prllstic
g oods
and
-~
th
hUlldreds of 0 er
unnecel-..
items which are obstructlnl cl...
·
I eeoS. Khalil E,/JtOT-Ill-,.hw)
FOOD FOR THOUGH'J' velopment ot our nat .ona
nomy?
Tel 2~047
• de\lelopl'ng country, taking.
Hesidellce 42365
. PessiTmsm, lohen you get used'
no s'teps towards
developmg,' ant
EditoTial office
Tel
23821
to It, is just as agreeable as op~ . ent and progress, blls to attlulh
importance to ita exporta. ~
lOt olte' lItunbers Jlrst dIal SWtt·
watch ,the balance between, the
t.'1lboard /lumber 23M3, 24023, 24Uzo
tzmtsm.
two, says the, witter,
Editorial Ex. 24, 58
With the barter areas one bas
Cirf'll/liitlOJI and AU1,C'rtlslfIO
BU Enoch Aynold Bennett.
to see that very necessary lIoods
F.xtension 5P
are exchanged against the imparexport items.
~ ~ ~ ~ tant
In developing countries w.here
planned economy is· ~aintaiDed,
cor..trol is put on the Import and
export of goods.
If we let open our borders for

ffOfBACCO PRODUICTION'
IN AFGHANISTAN

Nnw 'that thc efforts of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irri/::itiol1 in iml>1cmenting crush, wheat progra~me in Afghanistao arc fru.'tfnl. we dught to chalk out guldehnes for undertal<in~ similar programmes in other main fields of agricultural producth-ily..
.
.
Hnt" of the nlain reasons for ,mcrease In wheat harvests
is the concentrated efforts of the Ministry of Agriculture and
IrriR'ation in popularislng improve~ Wheat. seeds and also ellstributing large quantities of chemICal fert.l.lsers on soft-tenn
loans among the farmers throughout Afghanistan.
.
If we continue at this rate, there is no doubt that IQ a tew
years Afghan.istan will not only become selt-sufficient for wheat. but may also have some surplus for export.
.
In a similar commendable step, the governme~t has. been
).wing close attention to the increasin/{ of cotton yields m the
,,~;mtry, During the past year alone lhe produetion ot c~tton
from the "elmand Valley and northern parts .of AfghanIStan
.is more than douhled. and with, the use of Anana plough and
under dircctillfls of French cxperts one can hope that our goal
of meeting all the needs of the textil.e ~Iants for cotton and also
lhe edible oil plants will be met wlthm another tew years. .
In its drive for improving the national eeono~y th~ government
has also taken note of increasing sugarbeet yield .m Afghanistan. The price of per ton of sugarbeet has been r8.lsed and chemical fertil.lsers are being distributed among farmers on sott
te'rm loans,
..
Since we have embarked on the policy of makrng Afghanistan self-sufficient for main items ot agricultu~l produeta
and taking the max.imum advantage' nature. has glv~n. for the
growth of certain plants. it would be good if the MmlSt~ or
Agriculture and Irrigation also begins a concentrated drive to
.increase tobacco yield in the country.
.
As is well known. foreign markets are lo?kmg tor good
quality tobacco. Atghanistan's tobacco, accordmg to sOBle. e:cperts, is one of the best in the world and matches VIrgInia
tobacco.
.
.
It may be added that some of the major prod.ucers o~ tobacco in the world, like Rhodesia, have lost then trad.honal
markels. and thus there is every reason to believe that If Afghanistan could raise her production of tobaeco she could earn
more foreign exehange.
.
At the same time imports of foreign cigarettes and c.gars
is costing us a lot ot money. Whether it is g~ for he3;lth or
bad, smoking Is becoming more and more w,ldespread 10 Afghanistan..
..
.
.
tt
To solve this problem, we may have to establlsb c.lgare e
factories' in the country in a few years time, If we have the
raw mater.ial in the country we will not be faced with the problems of importing tobacco to meet the demand.

-----------

vallve
Frank/urte r tl'll'sted 111 an escalation In Sou.
Lhcast ASI~1 dunng their current
,\I'g('nle/'l(' cummentmg on the
probl' for prospects of detente
Indorllln<t SituatIOn, said
then'
"In Peking. however, there IS
\\ ,b all I(kntlLy or mterests or tlw
I cpurtcd .t kmd of idenhty
of
t \\'11 SUpt'1 Pm1. ers and Peoples
lOtl're~ts ('veil with the
Untted
('hlOd
.
. Nol tin Iy the blg power Am- State.....
"Pl'klllg IS .... atchmg with misl'llta I~ l'Unflunted by the dn}·
t! u... t a development \\ hleh could
mellH' qlll'stltHl
e:-;calatlOn 01
lead to North Vietnam penetrat(nmp\lm1i~c" ttll:> paper T'lJted.
Ing Laos, conti ollmg
Cambodia,
Thp 1"1 '~Ill'h had recognised th<lnd absurblng South
Vletf!,am.
IS' '1'h('11 ~uggeshon to imtiatc
A l'clI)fcren<'L' could put a stop to
l'xpand('d negotiations On all prothlS for th<, tIme being", the pah1(,01'" ('(IIl('ernlOg the former fnpl.'!" said.
c..lO( hl''.l l'~lm(' at the fight mom"Lea~t Important ror world poent Thf' Pans initiative has chIll'y IS the conclUSIon Cambodia
nlH'I'''t tll1<" lime of being Implem·
dl3WS from the change of
the
('n1('d
"Om' call nllt
imagmc
that situation Cambodia retams sigFI .. llll I' nt.tdl' slH,.. h a spectacular nificance ol".ly as a ..trateglc area
no\\, no longer as a $tate"
,,) tl'lll:1 t I \'(' ploposal wi thout ma"Only a conference could reklJ1g (IW,t,wt befol e with the goturn a measure of pohtical indeVC-rnml'llts III Muscow, Peking
pendence to the small natiop".
:tnd Itanlll" the' paper argued.
the paper concluded
h nrltl'd that thC' Soviet Union and Washington were not in(un:-.(,'I

Advertising Rate.
Clas1'ifled: per line, bold tllpe AI 20
(mlntmum seven lines per inserchn)
Display: Column inch, AI. 100
subscribtion rates

the foreign f d : ' to flow into our
markets ther will be no need in
trying to d elop the local industries.
The write~ believes that restnct'I ons have ~ be put on import
[those ite ns which we Qurse I - .
~es have been trying to become
sell-reliant in
such as textile.
A-.d at the saine time, the produ" ha.ve to 'be encoura~ed to
cers.
improve the quality of theIr goods
to stimd 'competltion with imported gOOds.J
Touchln on another
important product of the country. t h e
writer saya that export. of c~tton
and increasing its price wlthm
the cuntry is" at prime co",cern.
While the number of.·teJrtile factor',05 are ever increasing a.11
over the cou~''''' greater need IS
also felt for .,.-,
tile 'cotton as a raw
terial..
m~n order to keep the prices of
t xtile g
steady it is imperat~ve to
P thc export of
the
cotton a
see that enough colton is BV Uable in the cou~try to
meet the .~s of th~ eve~ mcreasing nu
r of textile mIlls.
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thc government and ,his
members have vlSlte.:L·
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cabin~t

The oistaehio forest in Badghis,
IS a place worth seeing and is
a
~ood source of Income, not only
for the Badghis people, ,but also
lor oeoplc (rom the adjacent provines. says the paper.
The paper believes that Bad£!hl~ IS a "uitable province to be
further df'veloped In both agrit'ultural and mdustrial fields
-:_

The dyeing section
A new textile factory has begun
trial run for the past one month
and has been
producing 1.200
metres of rayon a day
The factory has been established
through joint venture in
'(he private sector WIth an initial
capItal a r elevcn million afghanis
,
Budt on a two and a half acI cs of lund 10 the mdustnal sIte
of K"bul. the plant IS eqUIpped
With 51 set of machines forty of
which IS for weaVIng
Balml.1kandas, the preSident of
11ll' Camel Tcxtlle Plant who has
. chosen cHmel as trade mark said
thl.lt the installatIOn work of 40
machines beg.ln SIX months ago
and work to Install the remam·
InA mdchmes contmue with the
h('}p of the foreign experts
The machInes are partly imporIt·d From Pakistan and partly fr-

So a major water developme~t
pi oJecl now halfway to .completlon in the eastern provInce .has
two aims-··to step .up the output
from wells 10 the barren areas,
and to drain away surplus water
from the marshy districts.
Three main dramage canals and
a network of smaUer channela 1<>tailing 950 miles are being dug to
carry surplus water ~w
y to
a
depression where it will
evaporated by the f1erc
s of
the sun
,
AJ Hasa. the centre of tbe Saudi 011 industry, is one of the most
fertile areas of tbe kingdom, and
is dotted with cases of date palms
nourisbed. bY more than 300 wells
and springs for whose possession
scores of fierce tribal Wars have
been fought in the past.

anced by Aramco to start busmesses or to rUn farms by modern
methow..
The scheme in AI Hass IS only
the latest tn a series of proJects In
whIch nearly 2.000 millIOn Ryals
(210 million sterhng) have been
IN'este1 in the past decade
SaudV planners know thaI. where helf the population of around
five nHlhOD IS 5tll1 directly or indirectly dependent on agriculture
for their livhhoeds. water will
prove as vital fOI- development as
011

lfx.:erpts from partners in devel,opment' report
,

Part I
Editor's Note:
Les. er B. Pearson, a

Pri:nw

former
Misinter of Canada, Pre-

liden; of, ,Jt., United Nations Genenll AssemblV and Nobel Pnze
wi~' r (ei{iht years before UNICEF' ~Ted the honour), IS an.
old f iend of UNICEF. As Chatrman Ii the World Bank's CommissWn on International
Devel"opmp.nt, he recpntlv issued an
extremelll important repoTt whr
ich ik of more than ordtnary 111tll7'e~' to OUT readers
Fa lowing aTe excerpts of Ius
Tepa

:..

T e widening gap between the
and developing counTbe Al Hasa water project, whtrie has become a cen.tral Issue
Ich covers 145 square ml~es with
of ur time,
a population of more than 80,000
The effort to reduce It has inspeople, Will reduce rather than
ptred the nations left behind by
Increase the number of wells. Thtbe technologIcal revolution to
ose with a low output will be semobilise their resources for eco..
aled ot! In order to get a higher
nomic growth. It has also prodproductIon trom the remamder. « uced a transfer of resources of
The whole ploJect, on which a
an unprecedented scale from richWest German tum 1S workmg,
er to poorer countries. Intern,atlWIll cost 208 millIOn Ryals (21
onml cooperation for development
mllhon sterhnll). II WIll reclaIm· ower the last twenty years has
20,UUO hectares (50,000 acres) of
bt,t'en of a nature and on a scale
desert land In AI tia.., which IS
n.,f:w to history..
famous for its local breed of caIThe experience which we have
mels, good-tempered white a~ses,
g,ined Ir.. the last two decades beand dehclOUS dates.
ai's out the promise -and the pron\1li~f the effort that has been
FOUl-·dlstrict.s of the recl8llTled
rnade. Economic grpwth In many
,11 ea Will be Irrigated directly fr- (~f the developing countries has
om springs and wells. The rest, . J>roeeeded at faster rates
than
lYlOg on tugber ground, Will re·
t;he industnalised countries evet
c..:eive water from pumps powered
f!njoyed at a similar stage In their
by a 17,OOO-kilowatt power 5ta(~Wl"'... history
tlOn now bemg built.
The fears that economlcally unIn many parts of the 8,000 hecderdevelopjed parts of the world
tales (20,000 acres) already pro- ,were incapable of growth, or that
ducir>..g dates, frUit, vegetables,
their political problems would be
and cereals In A'.1 Hasa, agricul'po great as to preclude any eeotural techniques are shll primipomlc advance, have proved to be
tlve. The water development p~
unfounded. Many of the develop'Ject will be coupled With a course . ing countrie» have shown themto improve the skill Qf the Bedoselv",capable of a major develoum farmers, amongst whom the
pmeat'fdI'ollt.
new reclaimed land Will bl' shBrHowever. international
supped
art for development:is now ClagAl'amco. the American-owned
ging, In sbme of the' rich councompany which as been developtries Its feasibility, even its very
purpose. is in question. The cliing Saudl Arabia 1s vast 011 resoUl'ces for many years played a
mate surrounding foreIgn aid
leadinoll role In introducing modprogrammes is heavy with dislIluern aaricultural methods to tbe
sion and. dlatrWlt. ThIs is
Mt
'eestern province.
true eVerywhe~. Indeed, there
The company switched
from
are countries in which the opposhipping in a lot of Its material
site is' true, Nl!vertbelesss, we
equipment and foocifrom abroad,. have ~"aebed a,point of criBis.
to dep~nding to a large degree on
The qufttion ~hich ,DD~ arises
local suppliers, mlUlY of them men
Is wbether_ the nc:h. ,and".develol>who have been trained and fin- del natlons Wlll contlllqe th,elr. ,r4\..
deV~lOPed

I

forts to assist the developmg countnes Or whether they Will allow the stt ucture built ~up for deveJopment cooperatloQ~ to detenorate and fall apart
The signs are not propitious In
the last years of thlS decade, the
volume of foreign official aid has·
been stagnant. At no time durmg thIS period has it kept pace
With the growth of nati~nal product in the wealthy nations:
On all Sides we sense a wear·
ines~ ana a search for new dIH'CtlOns.
The perIOd of developmep..t cooperation began with a 'unreahstiC of presuppositions on both SIdes Some were unrealistic and
unfortunate. Development W::lS
often seen 111 t...._'w nations as the
economic continuation of the political struggle for independence
::IS an Important means of creatIr..g
a new natIOnal Identity or of breakmg old and restrictive ties
The elIminatIon of alien rule was
thought by many to opel'!. the way
to early and ea~y prosperity
The nature of the obstacles whlch stood 10 the way of quick result, Or the decisions which had
to be taken to achieve any results
at all. were not always understooo. The need for export growth
was underestimated. agl icultural
development was usually neg"Iected.
Developmer,t was also
too
often only seen as a consequence
of deciSIOn-making at. the top
The Vital need to bring about
mass participation In develppment
was at times sac~lriced to the entlchmer.,t or speCial groups or Indlviduals.
Donors and rel:tplenb ahke tended to view the modermsatiOn
and development or lOW-income
countries as an attempt to repeat
the Industrial Revolution m quIck time They focused inordinate
attention on indIVidual investmenl projects and relatively httle
on the causes and results of stagp.ation.
Re(ipients as well as donors also tended to expect too much too
soon from aid supplementing the
national development effort.
A
'dramatic change in the lives of
hundreds of mill"'ns or P!"ople
was expected from a relatively
modest !low of resources, much of
which was .offset by ur.tav:ourallIle..trends m the terms of mterJl.Stlo.l\a1 trade.

Thp understandmg of these problems, however, has grown. Past
apploaches have been modified
and coordinated and better results
eIre being- secured
. The developing countries have
more and more come to recogmse
that their economic poliCIes must
look outward and strive for competltive strength; that agricultural growth IS indispensable
m
order to raise levels of flving for
the large majorities of their populations and to provide markets
fm their growing industnes.
The most cumbersome conhols
have been relaxed, and much moI e attention is paId to the mobIlisatlOn and allocation' of r{'sources through incentive'S to 10dlvldual effort
.(\bove, all It IS
I ealised that development
must
come from withm, and that no [0reIgn help WIll suffice wher£.' there IS no national will to make
the fundamental changes whlch
are needed.
It has become very clear that
the Impact made by the con tnbutlar, of resources from outSIde
depends on the effiCiency With
which the recipient uses hiS own
resources and On his over-all ecanomie and social POliCY, Both
Side" have learned that cooperatlOn for development means more
thaI". a simole transfer of funds
It means a set (If new relatlOnship which must be rounded on
mutual understanding and selfrespect Good development relations also require the acceptance
of a contll"ulty review of performances on both sides, not dommated by either the donor's or
the reclOient's Immediate politicalor economiC Interests or pressures.
, ~ )...
Aid, lCl bt.' eJlective. requires
less UIH'l'1 talnty and more
conllP,U'ly lhan IS often the case today It cannot be dIsrupted Or cut
ul1 Without hal mful resull'i to the
rel'lplent's capacity to plan for
the future,
ThIS IS a basic question which
we must examine speCifically and
directly because It goes to the
very root of the weakening of the
will 10 whIch we have referred
to continue, let alone strength_
ep_ development cooperation.
In trYing to answer it we must
be clear not only about what aid
can do•. but also about what it
cannot do and should not be expected to do.
Development of the poorer nations IS n.ot a guarantee that they
Will choose any particular ideology or value system. This is
not to say, however, that economic and social progress will leave
ideologies and ,value systems unaffected.
.
Development involves prOfound
changes in natior.,al behaviour and
often creates .threats to national
unity and cohesion which may
reqUlfe strong appeals to each
nation's unique historical expenel"ce.

There are some exceptional cases too For 10stance some, but
of course a handful of farmers
have been able to raise
their
per acre yield from thirty seers
to 160 seers.
However, the point I am making IS that the concentration of
efforts and resources on JOcreas109 wheat production in AfghanIstan IS a highly welcome move.
, . Probably in anotier five years,
II efforts are contlhued to
be
made or. this orogramme AfghanIstan's wheat productIOn will
I NICh <l surplus stage for export.

By Nokta Cheen .

concentrating ItS efforts to inc·
rease cotton yield in Afghanistan.
ip, the Helmand Vitlley alone
('otton yield was more than dou bled during tbe past Afghan year. Sattsfactory reports also poured in from the northern parts
of Afghanistan, a major cotton
growing. area. Apparently with
the use of Ariana plough by tbe
larmers in both the Helman.d Valley and other parts of Afghanistan cotton production
would
IOcrease further,
In line with this policy
the
government has been trying to
('oncer,tl'nte more efforts on in..
(Teasmg the yield of sugar beet
ThIS 15 why among the measures
adopted for the increase in yield
of sugarbeet was the one concer_
ning the mc.rease in the' }.IurchaslOg price by the Baghlan sugar
plant.
Free dlstflbution of chemical
fertilisers IS also among the measun's adopted by the government

i.

.

Ca,~ Exporters Gwld',epolts sale Increase

m~~d<fa'mel Textile Plant has
sales outlets in the CllPltal city
as well as In provinces where Its
products are sold on retail and
wholesale basis.
About the future development
plan, Balmakandas said that a
number of dYeing, marking and
other necesssry machines will be
imported to further improve the
quahty of the products.
The manager of the paint saId
that at present the Camel Textile
Plant and other local textile mllis are in competItion with the
imported goods which the markets is full of them.
He believes that If the amount
of imported goods are cut the
local textile mills Will be able
to meet the entire demands of
the people as far as textile goods are concerned..

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEIi

The government's wheat crush
programme is doing very welL
Results obtamed from the distributIOn of imoroved wheat seeds
throughout Afghanistan to
the
farmers 10 the past three years
:tt e more than satisfactory.
In fact every year at the time
or harvest reports of increase ot
yield In wheat pour out £rom vanous parts of Afghanistan.. Some
of these reports claim four fold
Increase in wheat production.

I

-\

ot the Cam el Taw.. Plant.

By A Statf Reporter
,lm Japan and soon another ten
machines will be pllI'Chased to
Increase the volume of product,on, he added.
The Camel
TexLJle Plant at
present engages 50 workers. but
when the mstallation of machines (S completed and full productlOn starts, it would be able to
absorb 160 workers and the daily
oUlput Will also mcrease to 5,000
metres of rayon cloth dailY, Balmakandas the president and one
of the two partners pomted out.
The raw materials for the factoray IS imported from Japan,
People's Republic of China, In·
dla, Italy and the factory
has
made
an arrangement to have
the three-month supply of raw
material always at hand whIle
giving new order for the purchase of raw material, said Bal-
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"Thc Badghis Provi"ce' is the
title of the editorial of the paper
yesterday. Being on the itinerary
of me Prime MinIster's provinc!at tour the paper has given some
urtckground ir..fmmation about
to" province.
13adghls. says the paper, is one
of the most ioteresling areas in
the country. Because of the Murthe
,r~hab nvcr flowiQg across
province agriculture has develop'"
cd very much there. The paper
regrets that not very much was
Icft from the glorious past of the
province asMa result
ofI Gangiz
I
.nncl other h ago ian
pasd 1ru ers
.
b
'iir\~ throug it an
eavmg
ehind rubbles.

Water resources are as
important as oil
While searchIng (or water resources to develop its 2,500,000
square kIlometres of desert, Saudi Arabia is simultaneously tacklmg a surplus of wa,ter-m the
Al Hasa distnct of lts eastern,
provInce.
,
The underground water 'level In
Ai Hasa. on the shores of the
Persian (ArabIan) gulf.
IS so
high that some potentially cultivable areas are at present swam~
land.

--------..,-..:... -~---~-~.

Hey.wad: .:
'

Saudi Arabia

'!

Holj Yeorlll
QuoTterly

.
titled ·Exc.hange of V,ews . WIth
the People. The papcr refe,s. to
the provincial ' tour of Prime
Minisler Nom Ahmad Etemadl
and says that thc number of the
cabinet mem b ers aecamp anylng
_
him. is unptecedented' ar..? It IS
also the f,rst t,me the Pnme M,-·
nisler I~ Visiting remote pnrt:-; of
the country.
.
.
It is IOterestmg for f~rmers 01
villagers to flOd the Prune. MIOister of the country WIth h,•. cabinet members for the fIrst. time
sittin~ next to t h em an d WI th ou t
the .orese~.ec 0 f th e f:oyernm ent.
offic'al. dISCUSS their problems.
says the paper.
CreatinR a soirit of close cooperatlon b e t",.{'en governmt:> nt . and
.
people eonvmees th e peop I e In , e mote par t s 0 F th e coun tr v that the
governll1cnt has equal Interest for
all provinces. adds the p~per..
It IS th(' IOT',qest. tno a Primp
Minister in Afghamstan has "ver
undertaken
nn. a
factfinding mi~sion for thE' govC'rn·
mf'nt, sayS the- paper.
Alter thIS trip, the paper went
ol"~ the I{overnment will be in a
pOSition to bettpl' assess the SltuatlOn of thr areas the head of

THE;~UL T1MEs
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CAM·'EL TltXTfLEPLA:mT'
B.E GIN S TR'I Al '~Ri'U:;N,~.
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IW~iter disC~Sff need w curb import of
unnecessary goods, watch .trade balance
.& _:
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to encourage the 'farmers in . .the
area to grow mo~e' beet,
While tbis. is finedlnd deajrell,
the government OIlIht,~,co~'
trate on increasinll·t the~eI4" cif
susarca".., too, so that the-.·.country may take bigger ·stopa· ·towarda self-sufficiency.
.
We have been lmp;llltips·-sugU
from abroad for y.euilj;;lUId. .It- Is
time we adopt sucll - .economl.c
measures that would DI8,ke, ILl
self-sufficient in thla ~ too.
I like to bzillll to the··'II\ltiee Qt
the llovernmant to see.tllat we
improve our tobacro .pr9ducUon·

'l'he sale of Afghan carpets in
foreign marlaits has conSIderably
unproveQ,
Ahudal Nazar, the president of
Afghan Carpe~ Exponers Uiuld,
has saId to an interview that an
increase In the sale became posSible as .the result of application
01 new reguJations, faclhties in
export and takng part in ihternational exhibition.
Khudai Nazar, who has recently returned from the international exhibition Expo-70, in Osaka,
said among the products which
especially attracted the visitors
at the fair was Afghan carpet.s.
He has said that altogether Afghanistan exported 400,366 square metres of carpets last year
(1348). In the year before the
exports. totalled 'OIlIy ~49~ square metres.
.
One of the'main reasOns for an
increase in the sale of this Afghan product was an improvement in its quslity especially its
cOlours and designs. He explained that now carpet weavers use
blue dyes instead of black which were of inferior quality and
inisistable.
He said as a result of these Improvem~ut.s not only thc sale of
Afgban' carpets
has gone up
but these carpets can now be soId.3O per cent higher than ,t did
1fi .1347.
'~
The Guild has now plans on
hand to expand the sale of Afghan carpet In other markets as
well.
Traders to the United States,
Canada. Australia and Scandinavian countries haVe shown
an
increased interest to buYing Afghan carpets. Khudal Nazar explained.
Although
between 1951 and
1966 Afghan carpets were sold
satistactorUy in foreign markets.
in 1966 and 1967 its sales were slackened. ThiS waS to a certam
extent due to quality reasons and
also economic reasons in countries where these carpets are soWest
Germany
ld, especially
and Britain.
Giving further reasons for a
fall In the sale of Afghan carpets during those two Years, Khudai Nazar said:
1. Afghan merchants, instead
of forming a common stand against other exporters sold their

By A Statt Reporter
ploduct indIvidually and with
lower prices.
2. Afghan traders ar~ unaware
of modern methods of sale and
marketing.
3. Our merchants are acting On
individual bssiS in foreign markets and therefore tbey cannot resist various
preSsures common
in international markets,
4. The instability in international monetary situation,
Normally Afghanistan earns
about
$ 7,000,000
from the
sal,e of its carpet abroad
but
to 1966-67 it went down and more than 200,000 squnre metres of
carpet remained ~unsold, the pre-

.

sident of the 'Carpet Exporters
Guild said. ·Thes., were mostly
stocked in Ham\lourg and London.
The Guild was formed more
than two years ago and at that
time one of its basic tasks was
to remove the deadlock in the
sale of Afghan carpets.
.
With the help of the Mlnlstty
of Commerce it applied various
methods of marketlDg iJlcludlng
advertisement and taking part in
international. exhibitions.
He said that in January 1969
the unsold carpets in stock in
Hambourg and London had gone
down by 24 per cent and certainIy this has still gone down.

EEC need, economic,
currency coorclinati,on
By thiS coming autumn,
the
European Economic Community
(EEC) or Common Market is to
prepare for a new phase In its
long, slow evolution.
The EEC Commission is to work out a programme ror coordina·
tmg the economic policies of the
SIX membcr~states on a mediumrange basis,
"Onentatt<>n date" or guidepolOts are to be presented for the
pcriod 1971
through 1975. The
Commlssion's report IS also to )0elude Information on both ind.·
VIdual nahons' economic structural plans and EEC-wide measures of that kind.
Bchind this actIvIty IS tbe reC'ogOltlon that there must be some degree of coordination among
the six national economies if the
EEC is to pursue a jOintly agreed med1Um~ran~e economic policy.
Rccently in Brussels the M,nIsters of Economic and the Finance MlOisters of liThe Six" agr-'
('ed to make real progress on common economlC
and monetary
policies..
Such agreement IS demanded
m particualr by fanning interests. Othel'Wlse, the farmers ar~ue correctly, only they are making sacrifices, those that accompany EEC-wide price scales for
theIr products.

In Brussels the basis of discussion was the So-called Barre PIan, named fpr Professor Raymord Barre, vice president of the
L'~EC Commission.
Hc devised the plan last year.
II assumes that the result of the
"boHtion of intra-EEC tarffs in
1968 has been a strong economic
Interdependence, but that national policies have not been suffi~
clcntly coordinated to adjust to
thiS new situation.
Among the measures that must
1')(' taken is agreement on the permissible amount of inflation with In a national
economy, This
Implies strict budgetary control,
country by country, to keep within the agreed limits.
One puroose IS to aVOId such
,1Isequdibnum as developed last
year. when the French devalued
thc franc and the West Gennany revalued the DM. A more po'<live purpose is ~o create the
balance among national currennes that would be a prerequlsite
of est~blish\ng a West Ew:opean
central bank.
In addition. the conferees agreed that there must be constant.
short-range exchange of information in the EEC committees about
each member's latest currency.
business-situation and budgetary
policies and plans.

BANKE MILLIEA'FGHAN.

too.

As is well known.,w.~srow.
ir.,g· tobacco iQ. 8lIlJl1l"p' of ·Af.
·ghanlstan. Itt.. fal:t ~'~re of
the opinion that Af~an'l 10bacco is one ,of the ~8t', in the
world. It ,Is' III lIood _~e Vir'ginia tobacco.
!
In' recent years O!feft!;lF ·eatabliabing a ',cI,arette prOj!jlclt1ll plant have C01Jle in fr~e foreign compaDllls, but
has
been done. to see tbati.fwe, take
advantage- at the ofttt . . " ..

, ..

'Indilanise Indian industry', says author

...

"': "

-

K
Hanumanthayya. ChaIrman
of thl' Admimstration
Reforms
CommIssIon, mauguratmg a recent annual conventIOn of thc Ins·
lll~te of Eng1Oeers, made the slgn1hcant observatIon
thal Ind,a
was paYIng annually Rs 30 cor~rs 10 the shape .?f royaltIes. or
managC'ment .fees for the eXlst109 2,500 foreIgn
collaborations.
What IS more. he saId, these were
hkely to rise to Rs. 100 crores by
the end of the Fourth Plan. He
IS. right when he says that our
sCIence. technology and ent.erprls(' . can!-!ot adva!1~ much If we
-.1'" ...'il't-/l ~nctent. em other nati;,-;;;..J'''uClilastttJ!f'tlependance is
virtually another, through sophisticated. kind of slavery.
In thiS connection we may recall the repeated adVIce of Dr.
C V. Raman to our sCientists and
i~dustri~lists to carry out research only With mdIgenous equipment, and not to look to the West for g"uldance and inspiration.
In fact, he did all his research
work with the cheap apparatus
he himself constructed.
turJOusly the craze for foreign.
expertise i~ making us ",ver.look
and ignore the talent at home
and deny it the necesary opportunities and
scope to develop.
Mahatma Gandhi once said that
he would not like our people to
wear cloth produced in Lancashire and Manchester even if we were assured of 'free supply for all
time to come-because we would
be obliged to go naked when such
supply is cut off. Self help is the
best help. The relevance of this
adage has not diminished.
Unfortunately most of our scienbsts are p;oducts of foreign
training. While we need not be

The Import ot various tools and
machinery whose sp8reparts canongmal In the sense of being ab~ not be manufactured in the counoriginal, we should not be with- try become embarrassing when
oul roots. Foreign know-how sh- once they set out of order. Dr.
ould be restricted to the minim- Patabhi Sitaramayya once deserurn and to what can succesafully 'bed ever,y. medical 'araduatll as
be assimilated and profitably ap- an agent of a foreign phamaceuphed. It should not prove to be tical concern.
a C06tly luxury but a commonOur sYstem of education also is
wealth. Luxury invariably means still foreign oriented and our unsomething foreign. We have al- iverslties as was pointed by
ready paid a heavy price by try- Chairman ot the University Graing to think in English, which is nt~ Commission resemble British
not indigenous to the soil or our UniversitIes that existed a centtradition
, ury ago. The centre of gravity of
.
.
':
academic life is not in India.
1 he' furcoats and the woollen Persons with foreign degrees and
SUIts of the West .ll-lit us when diplomas
are still regarded as
the temperatur~ soars above 100 twice born. One wonders whedegrees. What lS.needed IS a dho- ther efficiency is obtained by crtl and shIrt. A single genedradbon ossmg the English channel or the
of En~llsh education sucee e.. In Atlantic Ocean.
snappmg the threads .of traditIOn
In
our
craze
for
we~
and .c~eated. non.de~pts and s~- stermsation
we
lost
best
perf,clal be lOgs deprived of theIr of
the
East
and got the
roots.
worst of the West. Most of us
Dr Rajendra Prassd warned us are denatured, as much as Lord
about the evil consequences ·em- Macalay could have wished us to
crgmg from a Constitution fram- be, a class of persons Indian in
ed in English. The story ot Its blood and colour but English iJl
working with, twenty-two amend- tastes, in opinions, in morals IIDll
ments during the last 18 years.s mtellect because we have yet
a matter o.f history. The demand to discover real India,
for scrappmg and reshapmg.t
S~adeahi-the bed. 'l'llCk of our
has become vocal.
nabonal struggle
IS not cheaP,
The distinguished Engineer Sir imitatlDn but Jo.yIl1~ tQ jndi~n
M. Cisweswarayya performed gr- ous ~oductlon leading to selfeat feah of skill In englneerins suffiCIency. When. once we are
in preventing floods, ItIlJlTOvinll wedded tq. Swadeshl,. there will
the water 'supply
and keepins be no need for foulgn exchange,
the ports in good conditions. His' loans and expertise. One wonders
devices and remedies proved to whether the P8Qi)1e and powers
be the cheapest and most endu- that be, will retrace thlllr s~ps,
ring.
- . dispense .wlth .foaUgn e."l"'rtlse,
It is a tragedy that many of and rebuild India.on natlonal foour industries: big and small are undatioos.
run With foreIgn
collaboration.
INYA
By P. Kajeswara. Rao
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KABU L,' Al'lil 14, (Bakh tar).Elabor ate study of cartogr aphic
mappin g of vegeta tion 11\ Afllh!,~
nistan has"be eh r cO)Tlple~d" ana
vegeta tion mapS of the countr y
will be publish ed shortlY .
The maps will be in accord ance
with interna tional standa rds.
Disclos ing' .this, the Presid ent
of ForeSt ry Depar tment of the
Ministl)< of Agricu lture. alid Irrigatio n. Moham mad Hasan Keshtynr said thnl sPecim en of the
map which wl1l be one per half
a mlllion on the scale have been
comple ted and will be publish ed
shortly .
ln the comple tion of ,the maps
usc has been made of the aerial
maps ~nci topogri lhic maps of the
countr y'On the scale of 1/100,000.
and 1/50,000, he added.
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KABU L. April 14, (Bakh tar).In accord ance with the propos al
of the Minist ry of Comm unication and approv al of the cabine t,
the transpo rt enterp rise depart ment of the Minist ry of Comm unicatio nhas been abolish ed and
its live buses sold to private tr~
anspor t compan ies,
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BIDS W AN TE D
Ha ji Mohammad Yaseen, ,the
rep res ent ativ e of the Yo, kohama
tyr es in Ka bul has offered
300 rou nds of tyr es and
tub es with tap e for sale to
the Mi nis try of Mines and
Undustries.
Th e pri ce quoted for each
set is.M . 640 0.
Th ose with lower offers may
con tac t Mi nis try of Mines
and Ind ust rie s on or before
Ap ril 25.

.
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The Financ ial Affairs Comm ittee preside d over by Habibu lJah
Helma nd discuss ed the answer s
of the Minist ry of Inform ation
and Cultur e on the develo pment
budget of the Illinist ry for the
curren t Afgha. n year.
The Petitio n Comm ittee presided over by Moham mad Karim
Kohi consid ered some petitio ns
it had receive d and send thell) to
of the Senate
the secreta riate
for consid eration by he genera l
meetin g.

Hakim -Knte Sang!
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inform ation 15.
TraIIIe 4M21, 20835,24041, 20159'1
Wateh 16.
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MuhseD AsrI-N ader Pashto on
Wat
Najll>-Clnema Pamlr
Fa.bI-B Inl D _
.Barlku t-Dnb Mazanc

Ikhund zadah- Darula man
Shaker l-Jnde MalwlU ld
EqbaJ Spuzhm aJ-Jade Malwn nd
AsrI Sakha- Moham mad Jan
Khan Wat
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KABU L, 'April 15, (Bakht ar)
- Th~ various commi ttees of the
Senate met YesterdaY and discussed matter s related to hem..
The Law and Legisla tive Affairs Comm ittee preside d over by
Moham mad Amin Khogy ani consi.dered matter s related to them.
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lEAN AIR'S MODERN'
JETS AND GE'r YOlt R
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A group of studen ts presen ted
bouqet s of f1owe'rs to the Prime
Minist er on behalf of the residents of the city.
I n a speech , the Careta ker Mayor of Herat, Ata Moham mad Naqshban di welcom ed the Prime
Minist er to the "ancien t, historical city of Herat" ,
·'In the same way that the pe<>pIe of Herat played a great role
ir... the preserv ing of nationa l honours, they are also at this age
of the auspici ous rule of His Majesty the great and benevo lent
king are marchi ng togethe r towards a new life', he added.
The Prime Ministe r while tbanking the residen ts of Herat for
their warm recepti on said that
he was happy to meet them from
near.
'I'll! happy to be with you in
this histori cal city of Herat, on/Oe
the Cradle of arts and civilisa ti-

'
HOUST ON, April' 15, (~r).-'l'he U,S. spaee. ageney
l,
eoptro
under
was
yester day said the ApolIo -13 emerg ency
1IIbut they were eonf.id ering plans fot: a possib le "superfast~'
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were
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power
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and oxyge n failure .
back to earth safely.
If all goes well the splashd own
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for
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and
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system s at control centre
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ate
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anothe
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ir,
out
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(324,000
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natura l course will take
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ain
deswhen they fired their lunar
them to a splasbd own in the .In('ent engine .
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Mission Comm ander James Lonavy has two destr:o yers nesr
vell and Fred Haise had retreat ed
Madag ascar now and two more at
leaving
Mpdule
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Mozam bique that could get to the
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The pacific landing would be
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ETEM.ADI TO S TA Y ·4 .DAYS IN HERAT CITY
,

Upon enterin g the city the Prime Minist er inspect ed a guard of
......
honour in stadium park,
Thousa nds of the people of the
city had lined the route' of the
Prime Mip'jst er and cheere d him
as he shook hands willi the officers of the Royal Army.
The studen ts and people showered him with flowers
, ,
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Various. Senate

the warme s
S~ over- aU the countr y areclou dy· Yester day
with
SaJang
North
was
tarea
cold...
'1'Iul
a4.JaIalab
area lJ"
a.m. pollee Station
10:00
at
Kallnl.
In
re
pentu
tem1_ of _ 3 C. 16 F. Todays
10
knots
10-19
at
was ze C. 68 F. Wind speed wasree orded III Kabul

18C

are . .'
Treesbloom
'

ple.
The Prime Minist er arrived in
Haghe Shaida ee (Shaid aee Park)
\.... hich is 15 km. east of Herat city
III 2:30 in the afterno or.. and he
had lunch with the officials and
elders of the city.
motorThe Prime Minist er's
cade was escorte d two km, outside the city of Herat.
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The Prime Ministe r heard tbe
welcom e speech es by some studen t5. Etemad i convey ed the good
wishes of His Majest y to the peo-

STARTING from THURSDAY APRIL 9th

... ,
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.
In full

d Etema dl and mlDta ursam t
HERA T. Ap'ril 15. (B~htar).-Prfme Mill.ls ter Noor Ahma
evenln r.
day
yester
four
at
here
d
other efficla ls accom panyin g him arrive
...
city:
the
of
t
peopl
the
by
e
welcom
He was gIven a warm
provin ce III the moml llt 8Ild
ls
Badgh
of
cap.lt.a.1
the
Nau.
QalaJ
left
ter
MinIS
... The Prime
throug h Sabzak Pass headed for Herat.
welcom ed by Gover nor Hamid On the Herat provin ce border the Prime Minist er was
Comm andan t, the Presid ent of the
ullah Enaya t Seraj, Gener al Abdul Ghafa r, the Milita ry
and other officia ls and elders of the
Provin cial Courts . Herat Senato r and Careta ker Mayor
provin ce.
h distric t where soml! deputi es
The Prime Minist er on the way to Herat stoppe d m Karoc
large group of people welcoa
and
of the area to the House of People . officia ls and studen ts
med him .
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Thanks Badghis police for active role
in curbing smuggling in. pro,?ince

Th is gre af new SP AN ISH ORCHESTRA
is to per for m at the
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB.
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NA SA considering superfast
flig ,ht for' astronauts

We ath er

Kabnl- New Deihl

..

The meetin g also decide d .that
the' departm ent of prizes should
also be given to the Afghan istan
Academ y.
TJle meetin g called on the Governmen t Printin g Press to cooperate in publish ing the books of
the Academ y.
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printin g of the
demy are the
final parts of the Aryan a Encyclopedi a in Pashto , and comme ncing of work on printin g the history of Afghan istan in Pashto ,
and comple ting its final part in
Dari and also taking immed iate
measur es for the Popula rising of
Pashto and develo ping of Dali
languag e.
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THE PEERLESS SENORS

KUND UZ, April 14, (Bakht ar)
-From the beginn ing of the campaign of last Afghan year till
last week 46,406 tons of cotton
and 579 kilo cottons eed has been
purcha sed for Af. 457 million fro
om the cotton grower s in Kunduz. Takha r and Baghla n provin ccs by the Specnz ar Compa ny.
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JudaS

HO TE L
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KA BU L

The Police and Gen darm arie Dep artm ent of the Ministry of Inte rior needs 22 item s to equ ip its fire squad
centre-;. Included amo ng' the se items are well-eqipped
vehicles, wat er pumps, ambulances, anti -fire suits,
portable electric gen erat ors, fire extinguishers,
foam solution etc. The item smu st be made in Eng land •.
Interested Afg han and Fore ign firm s with offe rs should
con tact the PURCHASING DEPARTMENT of the
POLICE and GENDARMARIESUNDAY, April 26.
They can inspect the list of the goods.
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BIDS W AN TE D
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NANG ARHA R, April 14. (Bakhtar) .-Duri ng the past Afghan
year 11,600 patient s have been
treated in the clinics of the Nan·
Simila rly,
Univer sity.
~arhar
during the' same period, 1.164 patients have used the beds of the
treated for
hospita l and were
various disease s.
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-duty of the govern ment and tho people honest ly and deligen tly.
ping new resourc es," Ite .adped,
people to find ways to 'do it", Etc. . For each, of the vegeta tion
The people of Badgh is reques t.
and barren arell!l special colOurs 'madi ,.added.
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"But there arc also some dutios
He said that'th e maps will 'be
forests QCcuPY a 30,000 square acwith
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Etemad
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these
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Minist er said that official
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He thanke d the French exper- govern ment were their servan
also found".
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trees
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to
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"They must all
ts for their coopva tion in the
added.
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ons', he added.
Etema dt convey ed the good wi~.
shes of Hili Majest y to the people
of Herat. ·
The Prime Minist er hoped that
during his stay he would get acof
quaint ed with the problem
the people.
He said that he hoped both the
people and the govern ment unitedly take great stlides toward s
develo pment under the nation al
mottos of God, Nation, ani! Sovereign . '
A Bakhta r report er. adds that
the Prime Minist er imd ministe ra
accomp anying him reeeive d a 1'0-'
using welcom e on their arrival
in Herat.
Variou s arcbes decora ted with
nation al flags and /lIogans of welcome in Dari and Pashto were
set up in the city.
(Contin ued on page 4)

Roa shan visi ts
chesh.t historic:af
site nea r Her at
HERA: r. April 15. (B\lkh tar).The Deputy Minist er of' Inform a.
tion ar.d Culturi ! Mobam mad Khalid Roasha n yesterd ay visited
Chesht bistori cal aite and studied
the possib ility of repairt Dg them.
The monum ents are from the
Ghorid efa of Herat civilisa tion.
Roasha n instruc ted the ditecto r
of Inform ation and Cultur e of
the provin ce, Moham mad Mam
Gbawa s on prepar ing a' tombat one
with the epitaph for the grave of
Sllitan Maudo ud Chesht i, an out.
standin g figure of the area.
Chesht i is 160 km. west ef the
city and is suitabl e for toUlism .

Brit ain' s March
Bala nce of trad e
-shows surp lus
LOND ON, April 15, (DPA ).Britai" ,'s balanc e of .trade figures showed s. surplu s of five mill.
ion sterlin g in March, as agains t
a seven- million -pound deflelt In
Februa ry.
The announ cemen t of ·this more .favour able develo pment came
.only hours before the ten.seJy-aw_
aited budget speecb by Chance l(Conti nued on paae 4)

u.s. uncler secretory leaves

Cairo aft er lour-dayt visit

NICOS IA, April 15, (Reut er).-Jo seph Sisco, the United
from
States assista nt secret ary of state. arrive d here yester day
CaJro after a four-dl l.y visit to Egypt. ...
Sisco. Presid ent Nlxon 's top Middl e East advise r, drove
ential
with the United States Amba ssador straig~t to the presid
.
...
rios.·
Maka
ent
Predd
with
talks'
for
palace
and
Riad
Ud
MahmO
r
Sisco will also Illeet the lea- eign ministe
asafta;fs
foreign
n"s
preside
the
in
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commu
h
der of the Turkis
.
Fl\wzy
ud
Mahmo
Dr.
,
sista,:,t
· C~'prus, Fadil Kutchu k..
NeIthe r side made an,}' official
These discussIOns WIll enable
cemen t on the progres ll'
announ
· me to obtain fresh inform ation on, .
discuss ions Ijeyond saying
the
of
",
Cyprus
in
n
situatio
t
the curren
that they were Cordial an4
merely
eSisco said in an ai~port statem
side explain ed its polieach
that
.
nt.
conflic t. .
the
in
cies
beStates
He said the United
Cairo.'s presa and radio' gave
lieved the talks betwee n negotia .'
visit and
tors from the Greek 'and Turjds h little coverag~ to Sisco'se\ed 'this
sides offered Cyprio ts the best some observ' 1fs iJ\terprthe
.tsIks
mesns of obtainJ ng a peacef ul set- as an indicat ion that.
made little headw ay toward s bretlemen t of the Cyprus problem .
ck'
Sisco, who had talks. with Pre- akinl{ the Middle East deadlow~
this
said
ers
observ
Other
· sTdent Nasser during his stay in
raid
Egypt, was schedu led to leave n silent protest at the Israelit Inst
aircraf
e'
an-Illad
Americ
with
later yesterd ay for Israel.
n
During his stay in Cniro had Wedne sday in which 46 childre
died.
have
to
d
reporte
far
so
are
for.
,
talks with Presid ent Nasser

Durlng DiversiOn of RIver For AUn Gar Brld.... . Laduna .n,

Samadi inspects
nomad boarding

school in Logar
KABUL, April 15, (Bakh tar).The First Deputy Minist er of Education Dr. Saifor Rahma n Samadi yesterd ay visited the boarding school for nomad childre n
and the high schOOl in Baraki
Barak, Logar provinc e.
Forty studen ts have enrolle d
in tlie boardin g school for nomad ,
childre n whicb has been built by
the Nation al Bank (Banke Millie) .
The school starts from the fourth gJ"ade.
Dr, Samad i later exchan ged
views on the situatio n of e\hIcation in the provin ce with Logar
govern or.

Cotton yields better after
wheat -harvest: Ag. ministry
KABU L, April 15. (Bakh tar).-E xperlm ents have riven
iately
satisfa ctory results on the sowing of cotton seed Immed
t.
harves
wheat
after
Disclos ing this, the preside nt of
researc h and popula risation departme nt in the Ministr y_of Agriculture and Irrigati on. Abdul Gbafour said that under the crush
cotton progra mme improv~d cotton seed was grown experir nen,lally in brms in Kundu z, aaghla n
and Kanda har provinc es. The results obtaine d are positiv e.
'Cotton, sowed immed iately after the improv ed wlleat seed
harves t, yielded 5~ kilo cotton

pel' half an

a~re

in Kundu z and

441 kilo per half an acre In Kan-

dahar', he added.
The seed is used in this experiment is a Russia n variety nicknamed 4727, ·he added.
'This variety is the best. and
results are obtain" ,d in a short time', he added.
He said that his depart ment Wishes to' experi ment with this variety in. Helman d,. Herat, Balkh
and Jozjan provin ces toe.

Me dic ine pri ces go up, Public
ihs inq uir y
He alth Min,istryStaffbeg
Bepori er

.
By A
try
MlIlJs
the
8Ild
acles
phann
The prices of severa l Items of medic ine has rone np in Kabu,J
to see how it can lower tbese pdeea.
of PubUc Dealth Is curren tly holdJn&' talks with bnpor ters
h t the pha ~es were agains t a
iew
interv
an
In
said
One owner of a pharm acy has
had raised them, they did not have
lllse in the prices but since the U\Jpor ters and whole salers
"
any choice.
prices up since they have riven
... 'De has said that pharm acies In no way can brin&' the
IlOt doing tbls.
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regulat ions to· write the price of
to sell
they
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therefo
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said
has
cist
phnrma
r
Anothe
the, medici ne they sell on the
ingly,
accord
it
that drugs import ed from Sandoz
of physic ian's prescri ption_
back
bound
are
All the drug stores
and Ciba compan ies are being
Health
Public
of
ry
Minist
the
by
sold to them with higher prices
1f the custom er feels the store
has charge d ·him too much, he
can refer tbe prescrI ptiOn to the
Ministr y of Pub1ic Health and uk
for an inquiry .

Thai pre mie r ope ns ann ual
con fer enc e of ECAFE

BANG KOK, April 15. (Reute T).-Th al PrIme Minist er Fl·
warned tbe Econo·
~ Marsha l Thanom Klttlka chom yesterd ay
E) that Its abl·
(ECAF
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Far
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for
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mlc Oomml
lnetioD of
dellenn
the
Uty ta survive furtber crises depend ed
y.
stabWt
lc
eeonom
ln
malnta
to
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develo pinr membe
The prime minist er told the deMarsha l Thanom issued the wano lonrning in an openin g addres to legates that ECAFE couldn of its
the annual ECAFE confere nce ger sideste p the questio
.
bdre attende d by cabine t minis- perma nent lieadqu arters.
"It has to decide whetbe r to go
te... and senior econom ic expefaciliti es prot1& from ali 27 membe r countri es on with its limited
vided solely by the goverll nJent
.the organis ation.
ake s<>and thi'ee associa te membe rs of of Thaila nd or to undert
expans tbe
in
sibility
United Nation s Secret ary Ge- me respon
es to
faciliti
g
existin
its
of
ion
mesage
a
in
nera! U' Thant said
to itto the confere nce there was need a level more reSPec table
self."
proin
r
for ECAFE as a pionee
.He said tbe govern ment Was
motinR relliona l cooper ation in
ed to offer ECAF1 : more
prepar
so
fforts
Asia to intensi fy its
nal buithat such cooper ation could be sItes to constru ct additio
Idings.
a
on
ed
expand
strenl! thened and
The confere nce is schedu led to
relt;ona l basfs.
two weeks.
last
inere·
to
d
"l Also .1"ok forwar
uelI coordin ated aetion betwee n
FCAFE .and intema tional and rpgienal financial institut ions such
as the Interna tional Bank for Reconstru ctioll lind Develo pment
and Asian Develo pment Bank", U
Thant added.
. V Nvun, execut ive secreta ry of
ECAFE , said develo pmenf efforts
of Asian countr ies were bellinnil'll! .\0 bear fruit and their abiKAND AHAR , April 14, (Bak.b'
1itl" to out investm ent r"sour ce. tar).-G radun' tion certific ates wetn DroductivA use was rlslnA". but re. distrib uted to 161 studen ts of.
the!' were still ~..oende nt nn th.. the fifth group of the Cadast ral
llnpel'!'tondilllt Rnd "nodwl11 .of Survey .S!,hool of the soil and
th.. advsnc ed countr ip•.
statisti cal depart ment of KandaIn his speech Marsh al Thanom har proviD,ce in a functio n held
said develo ped countr ies' should here yesterd ay'.
help their less·'ad vanced neigbb oThe certific ates were distrib uturS develo p their econom y and ed by the plincip al of the school
.'
eXl'8J1d their extern al ·trade with- Nehma tullah.
The schOOl wlis establi shed wiout undue infrlQg ements ; harmIulres trlctlo ns and unfair com- th the cooper ation of USAID seven years ago and so far 476
Peti~on. He warne d that econom ic insecu rity in Asia wOl!ld' have studen ts have gradua ted.
They will be engage d in survey
lis world- wide adven. e effect and
not
would
s
statisti c collecti on of land in·
nntion
and
ed
develop
e\lel)
Afghan istan.
escalle its dire conseq uences .

'*'

161 students

graduate from

cad.a3tral school

,

'.

A source in the inspect ion Departme nt of the Minist ry of PubTei Health is quoted to bave said
that the depart ment has started
its inquiry or., the issue from the
time it found out the prices of
some medici ne have gone up.

He explain ed that three wboleLtd.
compa nies-K h!,war
sale
Khybe r Ltd. and Pakthi a Ltd.had inereas ed the prices of some
medici nes and therefo re the departme nt ordere d tl1eir tempor ary
closure but sin.ce they agreed to
hold talks with the officials of
.the Minist ry of Public Health they
can' '''JW conduc t their busines s
as usual.
Right now talks ar.e going on
betwee n the import ers and wholesalers on the issue, the source
has said.
An official of Khawa r Ltd. b,as
said that the Astco compa ny ~i.
ch works as an agent for ~ n
manufa cturing compa nies UJ ..king to be paid on the curren t rate
of U.S. dollar in Afgban market .

i

The price of doliar' has 1J0ne up
recentl y in Afghan istan que
certain factors includ ing, f .
I rom Pakista n and India tllr
ang-ing the curren cies of those
two countri es into U.S. dollilrs
and other hard currenc ies.
The Khawa r Ltd. has explain ed that the compa ny bas r~
the prices of a few Items of medicin",; all the other items handled by that compa ny are sold to
pharm aciesa ccordi ng to price
fixed by the Minist ry 9f Public
Healtb .
The company, snid that the medicine purcha sed witb dollara
from abroad are soTd with the
sa,me price. OnlY those purcha sed by West Germa n Mark is sold
with a higher price.
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Home press at a glance·
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"

In ItS provincial page the paper
In an article entitled "Support of
Industries" says that a country

deral Republic of Germany and
other European countries and
Japan where the Afghan handtcraCts attracted a great number or

iwhg to

1

.

.
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I
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Salaam preliminary
1n(teting

I.,

"aoe

preblems. fn thIs instalhnent the
wrller has touched on the n-hport
. 01 s"condhand clothes from the
Unttcd States
I t has been several years Since considerable amount of secondh.md clothes have fIlled the markel, throughout Afghantstan,
!l IS true that a number of peoplc are making theIr liVing thrClugh thlS bUSiness but at the same tIme It slows down the pace
of the development of textiles industries In the country and puts
out of Job great number of tallOIS The Wrltel hopes somethmg
\\ til be done to curb the ImpOl t
"f such clothes.

it an initiatIve by the MinIstry
of Information and Culture in brmging together Into one centH"
scholars and learned people so
that they can carry out their research work and other scholastIc
activities

Heywad
The paper too has devoted' Its
cdltorlul to AfghllnJstan Academy Welcomln~ the move, thl'
paper says that with the establIshment of such an academy a
big gap' will be filled as far as
lack of a sCll~ll.tiflC research cC'ntre IS concerned
The pj1per hopes that through
this academy grealed efforts WIll
be made towards further developmcnt of the Pashtu languaqe,

e"

exports of food stuffs and
;d~o frUIts,
the wnter belIeves
th"t first of an <urvey on the
needs of people Within ,the countl y should bc made. Only the
surplus of food
sturrs, such as
potatos, mC'nt and rrults should
b(' exported
Tht' wntel says that
first of
all thc oeoole of the country have
tn be gIven tht' nght tn consumc
\\ hat is .avadnble wlthm the cn" untrv and then export~ bC' mad\'

Anis
Thc pOPCl, h.. oubltshed the
fifth part of the article by Mahmoud Gran
who is dlscussm~
ways to 1Jqercome OUT -llnantJ.o.ld

-------_.

.

Bleak p;~~pects of ICC lin
Cambodia
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Then he thought of something
He dcclded to pretend that a woiI was attacking the sheeo He
tailed out to the farmers who
were at the foot of the hill. "Help, help. a wolf is attacking my
sheep "
When the farmers heard hIS
cnes they stopped theIr work and
I an up the hIll to help the bov
and
Catch the wolf But when
thpv ~ot there the boy only lau~hed at them
The boy could laugh otlly halThe fal mCI s had been agry
uefOlc yet they were again run1l1l1g up the hill to help hIm

Ha. hUt h,I, what a good trIck
There IS no wolL I was Just prp-

dCI

ha. h:J. ha'

YOli can Imagine
how angry
tht, f~'lfmcIS Wert.. Tho had stopped their work. I un all the way
up the hili to find the SIlly boy
1,IlIghmg at them They told hIm
.lllgi II" neVI'1 to play such a tllck

'j he I <.II mers were really angry
thIS lime Thcy scolded tbe foolISh boy and told him they would
IWVCI (orne again
when he {'aIled

dt.:(a II:}

But do you think the fooltsh
,hepherd
cared" The next day
whde he was still chuckling to
11Ilnseli Over hl~ good tnck
he
saw ,I ll'ed wolf approach
hIS
f1ocl< of shecp. Suddenly the woIf ,Ittacklng the sheep and the
sheep \\'('te all (ryll1g and runnM

I

Th\.! boy enjoyed

hiS joke sn
much that afteI a few days hp
dl'cidcd to try It agam. He called
.I nd
l'8 lied
to the fa nne! s to
Iwlp him kill the wolf and soon
,ill
thc lalnlCIS Cam(' runmng
,mel pdnllllg up the hili

1 bored
IIlg away

The boy was really fflghtened
now and called and called the
larmers that the wolf was attacklllg and kllltng his sheep
He
pleaded WIth them help hIm
The farmers would have none
of him They had run tWice up
the hIll after hearing, ~ch cries
They had sworn theY "would nevel' do It agam. They were SUI (,
thc bo;,- was pll1ylOg \anoth!'r tlIck
It Was .. sQr.,. and..l'Oli~r shepherd boy whi> eame""otfuiD~ that
night tlnd apologised the farmers
He tnld thelll he woui4 'rever pl<.Iy ~uch a trIck again

,,,

ISecond part

'Aladdin loses wife~

mother,

Villi rnay lecalJ how Aladdlll
lost hIs Wife, mother and home
Thl' \\ Icked magician had c-omlll.lnded th(' geOie of the lamp to
f ,Ill Y It oil
to an AFI lean desel t
Thl~ Sultan gave Aladdin Just 40
d.IVS lo find hIS daughter, olhelt' 1w \\ ,1111d kJlI him

I

\

~

',.
, I '

\\ 1

m,lny days or
hopeless
ch AI.lddm, a brokef', man,
\\ ,ll:,,:l oLlt IOto the countrySide
!lilt (':11 mg to eat or sleep
As he
\\ .dkec;l alone through the furest
ht' tlmped on a stone and
th<>
I H1'~. WlllCh th(> magicIan had gl_
V('11 him many veals befOlC',
11Ibht.'d .1g'3Insl lilt.' ,l:U ound
!\ftC'1

SCi.l1

so many
the hol<: 111 the gl'ound. the gl.'nl(> d thC' ring app(',lred \\ dllng to fulfIll any deSli ('
of t h(' llnu \\ ho \\ ore the ling
Suddenlv as b"fOle

and also, more Imp·
01 tantly. by the general mcrea.3E'
lt1 mterr,3.tlonal tra.de whIch would follow International development But development \\'111 nol
nOI mally create nor should
It
be exnected to Cl eate. Immediate
\l.,llldt,llis fOI ,I donor ('ountl)!

JH',IIS dgO

III

lelatlOnshlp

We I1lUljt not, lr', :short, lIltelpI et natIOnal Intel esl 1I1 a naI10\\ and I c',tllcted sense, Indeed,
tIlt' ilccelelBtlOn of hlstOI'y,,, hleh
I'" lal gely the result 01
the be\\ ddcllng Impact of model n tl'ch:w!ugy, hcls changl~d the
\\ hok
ltlf'.cept 01 IhltlOn.l1 Intelt:'~t Who
·t.lI1 110\\ il:-sk \\hele hh ('ountl)
\\ III he III a le\\ decades Without
asking \\helt.. the \\orld \\111 be"
II \\ l' \\ Ish thclt \\ orld to be se(ure and lJlO:':lpelOU~. we must sh0\\ a common concel n fOI the common plohlems of all peoples
We know now that a wal any\\ here In the wOlld concc.rns and
mav cngage us all that the pollution of the envllonment In one'
31ea can affect the life on the'
whole planet, that epidemiCS and
diseases do not I espert natIOnal
boundaills
ro.'lany of the dUIHenges of development pose lhemselves In
Illuch thp sam(' \\ ay In the Indus·
t 11..'I1Jsed nntIOl'." c1~ In the devcloplll~ oOt..s PI tluk'nls of l1ulllllon.
01 p,\cesslve population
growth.
cwd lit ('duc.ltlonal td(l1'nls al('
\\ Of Id\\ Ide In scope

People today ale Inl'leaSmgly
a\\.u e 01 a world, as well as a
natlunal, community
Your.g peuple, especially, seem to have a
Ieellng of oneness In human development and to be alive
to
the mel easll1gly mternatlor..al chalactel ot human events and assoCiations Many gIve their service
and thell talents to a commu11lty
Wldet than their own nation

,

'HtELP, H'ELP, A WO~_F IS ATT ACKING MY ·StlEEP'
There once was a young shephe rd boy who had to watch hiS
£ather's' sheep all day. All day
he would He on the hill looking
"fter the sheep. Somet.mes
he
would go to 'sleep He was verY
bored He tried to thmk of a way
to make hiS job more mterestmg
He wanted to laugh

Aldddln ')('~~ed him to reture
hI'" hou<.:I' to hIm The geT',1e said
Iw \\ ,~s Iltlt pm·\ crful enough to
!T1flVI' hml·ps but he <.:ould take
Alolddrn to the alaee \\hclC' the
hou:'ip w.. s And III less lime the'lll
It t.lkl':'i lit lC'1I It Aladdin \\ as ,It
lhf' nnOisteo of hI'" house \\hl(!t
\\ Is 1I1 an AflIC,lI1 desf'! t

'2 pretend

:1 attack
4 1I1ck
~ seoldcd
{j

C'huckllOg

Some information
on Pakthia
•
prOVince

-

'

What are penguins ? where
do they live ?
Penguins are funny
animals.
They're not really animals, they
are more like birds because they
have feathers. But they're not
really, birds because they don,'t
fly. They sWIm in the water like
fish but they're not really fish
because they breathe aIr. All we
can say IS that they sure are strange
Penguins vary in size from 13
centImetres to I metre high. They make funny noises in their
throats Some sound like frogs,
some like elephants. an,d even
others hke donkeys.
Penguins usually have two contrasting colours, dark and light.
They are either brown, blue or
black on the top and white below
Penguins have webbed feet and
very short legs Their legs are
so far back on thert bodies that
they star.d up and walk Itkc people when thcy are on land.
We would never fmd penguins
In Afghanistan because they must
live 10 a olace where there I~
a lot of water They are found
alonA' the coasts or many COt'.tlnen-fs, Antarctica, Africa, Australia, and even South Arnenca
When oengUins walk on land
they waddle. Waddle is the way
very fat peoole walk
Very fat
people have to walk from Side to
SIde It IS vel y funny to watch
pet'.'tUIOS v. alk
Sometimes when they are on
Ice pengUins throw
themselves
down on the Ice on their stomachs They slIde along the Ice us
If they were a sled
Penguins
tl avcl great dIstances like birds
They travel along coastlmes, sometime's walkmg. sometImes SW1-

mmin,g, and sometimes just slidmg on their stomachs.
.
Penguins look most beautiful
when they are swimming. They
can swim, leap out of .the water
and dIve. They ca!' go very fast,
as fast as 35 kilometres per hour.
They can stay 'for many weeks
swimming in the ocean without
touching land.
And of course since penguins
hve mostly in the water you Can
easily guess what they eat. Fish,
of course.
Male and female penguins seem
to love each other. Every year
they come together and raise their
chIldren Often the same mother
and father meet together year
after year.
The male and female share the
Job of ralsln,g theIr children. When the female lays an egg she
puts it In a nest like a bIrd. Then
the mother and father take turns
watching the egH and keeping it
\\ ar m ~o It won t dl£'
pengums
:1

vary

:1 contrastmg
4. wcbbed

7 take turns

Le-t me gI ve you some mformatum about Paktla prOVince, bp('ause I am from Paklta
Psktla 'IS a mountamous province of OUf lovely country The
mountaInS of PaktJa arc not 81mh
lar to the mountains of Kabul 01
some other prOVLDces of .. our eountry They a re covered With
grass and seem just hke paddyfields when they are green. There
are many forests of dIfferent trees
PartIcularly the moun tams whIch we are hYing are beautiful
Thls IS the' Teason our people are
mterested to have many cattles,
sheep and cows
Twenty years ago there were
rtl schools at all In Paktla
becausc ~h~ people dId not know
whatei:lucation is and also there
wei e no educated persons to gUIde them
The government dId not pay attentton to theIr education at that
time
At the end I hope you Will accept my InVitation to VlSlt Paktla
By Khanbat Gharwal

per.friends

Iff' qUIlkly jnund IllS \\ 1ft, ,wu
hl'dld 111)\\ ~h(' had given the old
j,lInp ,tW<1\ Itll .1 11('\\ OT',e. He
\\ l~ v. I ~ kInd .Itld didn't bet'oml'
dllLtI \
\\ Itil hpl because Ill'
h.ld
Ill'V('! tllid 11<~1 It \\'a~.1
I1lUgll'
1.1.l1jJ ,111(1 thu:s cuuld nol
blam('
1\"1

e~iaJ.
---..

,,

~ ,~
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PART II
help othel l1c.\tIO r ., when even the
richest of them ,ll(' :;uddlt;>d WIth
heavy sOC1al and economic problerns \\Ithm thell O\\n uotqels?
The slmple:-:;t answel to the qlll'stlOn IS the mot alone that It IS
(Jnly lIght for those who havp ttl
shalc \\Ith those who have not
MOl al obligations, howe vel , all'
usu<dly felt \\ lth partlcular fUln'
IIlSldl' nntlOl".al glOups to Whlc.:h
pL'opl~ belong <md \I·/lth
whleh
they Identdy Concel n With thE'
Ill'eds ot othel ..m d POOl el n.atlOJls
I~ the expl csslun of a nl:'\\
apd
fundament,11 d::i}.:ed of th(? Illod~
el n agi' the a1.\'aJ en('::;~ that Wl'
live III el village wOlld, thal \\ l'
belong to ~I world community
It tS thiS which makes lhe de'lIre to help I11tO mOle than
.1
mnral ItnpUl5e felt by an lI1dlVldual makes It II"J.o <I oollllcaL and
~ot:lal ImpC'ratlve fOI governmenb. which now accept at least a
degree of acrountabthty JI1 thell
relations With each othel
While the mOl al inl'cnllVl' fOl
cooperation 10 Ir1tel natll1nal dC'vl'lopmet"t. then, I:) valid and com):elllOg III Itself and should nevel
be 4Dd~rcstlmated, it Is c('rtamly
not the whole case Indeed It IS
lIot the baSIS 011 \\'hlch ~t1pporl
for \Olel natJQnal develoomel".t malilly Il'sb.
Thel (' IS abo the apPl;"~ll of enhghtC'lwd and constructive sl"'lfmtert':-.t ThiS I~ a respect,lole and
valJd oasll') for tntelnatlond·l ,1('tlOn al",d policy.
Thp fullest pOSSible utIlIsatIOn
of all the \\ mId's resoUi ce.s, human and phYSical, which can be'
brought Ilbout only by mternatlnnal COOPCI at lon, helps not only
those countnes now eeorWIDlcally
weak, but also thosc strong ..nd
wealthy.
ThiS can be done through dllect benefits fmm a bllatelal aId
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people.
As an elcample of local industries which has not. received attencan develop better when along
tlOn the writer mentions
Patu
with the efforts'for -development
(a kind of wooll":;; shawl) woven
Plibllshed clJertJ day except- Fnd II} and Afghan pub·
'If agriculture, attentiQn is ,\laid
f b
he holtdal/~ by The Kabul TUlles Pllbltshmg Agency, , 't / ' tOr the developm"itf pI' iiI"dIisti',y' by hand and IS vwy fine s ric
~'gtl1';~"~;(~J3 .~"."",
",~ft'~;ft'~~· !'j.,(t.... /J:l·J.-~~ ... lOiA~
, ~."A~.
'lirid trade.
- .
.
The paper recalls that in the
. The writer beheves tbat ~gi-It- past mention has' been m~de by
ulture and I~dustry ar~ jnter-r~- wrlter~ .calllng th~ attenlton of
the have to 'feceNlik, th~ MinIstry of Mmes and IndutcOOD FOR THOUGHT liltedill and
Iltt nt'o:
' ."
stnes to take steps ,~, develop
S [{haltl f,(/II01-IIH }ul'!
e~ri\·the'~las~·~everal
,yea~,r
~lie
lhls Industry whij:jl e~gages ~ goTel 24047
WI"',, 1 tlse a world, Humptv. ',gov~~norment has'lie'eli
od number of people lD Chankar.
UC'::ilrlel/l f'
4~:~b;-1
thc capItal cIty of Parwan
F.dltc)I/cli offll (
I)IW1J.1f11 saId, "lL means Just what· ,\dev~,lQP ti~r,iculture thr0P-\l!i"COQTel
~'{fL! I
strllctlpg, ~ams and Cal).~\s"lin4
At present a great amount of
tor oller fllllnu('I." "1'1 dIU! Sill/t·
1 t Iwost! tt to trieQll..'netther more
t'!rougb n1'echanisatio~ o~ ":~'- Poltu IS Imported, ~rom Pakistan
.
.:....
..
I"',",
.
, ,
'
dlllodrd flumbC'I 2,U1i i, :.!40:.!;l. :NO~::o
{Ie
• . '
." 't'"
and Iran and if our own people
. EdLLonnl F~ ..!i :.iB
, :At the same time : efforts' are
.
who are engaged in tbis industry
Ctrnl~ntlO". a~l/(l ,lc{""ltISIUf/
bl! I ng m.~ae t? develop. sro~, ~m' are finanCially helped and 'en'cou"
f:xtiwSlOll ~1~
Lewis Carroll..
llustries. :'p.~rtlcl'larly. t!IE:'( ~ §J1i' raned they will be able to ina~
mer goodS' in the countti':. lie
"
th f t th ' 'A'~
ease theu Qutput and ..1 the same
~~,:~~~ writer melltions e ac a, -.- tIme further improve the quahty
ghamstan has . large number of
'.
handl(~rarts, but 10 most areas of their produ~ts. says the writhey remain In thelt primitive
tel'
In Its edltonal the Oaper has
forms and nO ''1fforts .h aVe b een
-h
f
made to deve~,~
c'mmented on estabhs ment 0
The wnter 'r!1!e'f~ to the, ;-ecent.. Afghanistan Academy The paper
.: i
mternational
{air in h~ Fewelcomes the moVe and descnbes
'FolJnwlIlg th(' consultatIve meeting' of the non-aligned
.'
I "milne, \l'hlch I\,IS held In Belgrade' last July, the preliminary
" )
11I1'clln!:" "I D.II
S.• laam. wh.i~h 0Pdl!id. M\ldday is the' most Iin•
Ill)! bl1t 1;,1 nil" In~ prrccdlllg U1e SUDlmit of non-aligned countries.
II,t' •••11 l.", .... II.taw mceun,a.: C!\ brought about as a result 01 gooo
U1hlll ~l,tllUIII" ,1110 :-.IHIII., ljJ cuopcratwn, prevailed In the consul
l,III"" llu.:eLw~ .11 ,1 ... I-allg11ed mectUlg.·
~
J 111".'3. I'.~ ."'~./I.lalll mttUng IS air1\ed. essenhatly, at prepar.
By J.D. Singh
1111-: ,I ",U.lllIlll t.ofllcrclU.:c UI IlOIl-.llIgned countncs or ralher deter~;·
Th Prince IS remarkably reslAt the IcqueSt 0 f C am bo",a,
e
111111111/0; Lhl' U.ltc and ttl.lCC 01 It~ hOlding and fixing agenda It JS
Rllt.un has 50unded the Soviet IlenC has a chansmatlc ser~c~
1141 tloubt tiM! 'Wlth tilt' -same spult and good· will which prevaJled ID
Unlun, as co-chairman of t~e Genallty. pohtjc~1 acumen an
a
L.hC u',{:-.'UH,tLt\" llIet.·lIng, th~ mlnlstenal meclIng of non-aligned
lleV" confetence, on the need Cor ,Ibility for ttght-rope wa~~g to
cuuntl U'S III lJal b ~a1a.am too, Will succeed In workwg out an
I eacllvatmg he
InternatIOnal Coqunlitle~ WhIch enable~
1
at(('vt:i1l1e agenda to enSUre the sutcess of the non·ahgllcd SW11ntrol ComlsslOn
Moscow's J;eply
keep
CambodIa
comparallve Y
11111.
'
•
IS awaited, but 'dlplomatIc Circles
peaceful evert when wars wele
i\ccorumg to the nc\\s reachmg here CIties like New DeUII,
III London are not very optllnlsraglOg all around It
t Ie about a pOSItive response.
Even ,though he could notb~olve
\lgCrla, i\dl:S .\lJaba and Lusak~l are mentioned as IJosslble venues
For one thmg, RUSSia has not
Cambodl~fs economiC
pIC ems,
Itll th~ sultul1H oj lion-alIgned countnes, and it. is mdlcated that
tolkl'll kmdly to the depOSItIon of he managed to keep the ~ountry
t\1g,llfs v. ill 11\4I"t JJlobably be UIC \'CIlUc or next nOn aJlgned sUfllPIITlCC Slh<lOouk and even less sec,.'ure through a pollcy 0 nomlnul
to the installatIOn of a nght-wmg
mal neutralIty
,J\j~h3.JlI:-.taJ1 IIUISUlllg an aetHe and posltn'c neutral lIolJn
rcglmc In Phnom Penh by, It has _ This policy was based ,on. hIS
n . b .U.ll.:....... j
1'~J.jl..u 11IIJ"Ht...UU
l>..H\:o~ lit
llh: lJJC\I\,HJ.", 1l0U-d"bH~ oJ
rcason to suspect, or With the as- ,'Beller; II'! the ~~rly 1960 s, that
,lIlIl.lill, 11\...0 III, .u\..J&lau..: ""III 'l. •• >lV • • t.leo.ldU.:,Ld."
01::0 Utlt,: VI L"~
slslance of Amencan IOtellrgen- ~e U'S.' would never be able to
i'v •.• \';l.:t::> III \,11>~ 1.... u .....y "as a.lHOil~ .... e
~t. ""UUU .. II .... \.U
" .... Lo .......
cc
dereat the Vlet'nam comuntsts
uh; ",~V\C U,HU ~Iluil~ JO\ J1Uit1ll1~ t.tlC loU
SUUlllUt 01 1l0n-aU~llc,J
Secondly, the main task propoSo he began dlsengag~ng hlm1. . llluHS.
scd to be entrusted to the com- self £Tom Ame"tica' and IngrahatmiSSion IS to ensure the departure
109 hitnse'!f with the Soviet Unof over 40000 VIetnam and VIet iOn and -China" .
Cong trOOps from Cambodian SOli
In 1963 he ord~red Amenean
_ a task which the RUSSIans may aId officlal§ to· qUit and In '1965
not be kecn to gct done If fm- no he served all dlplomabc relations
othel reason than for fear of losWJth Washmgton (reestabllshmg
109, fp:ce 10 Hanoi.
them last ,~.~f)~,: '.h.....
,.- , , ~
The ih'ree nierr(bers of the coHe allowed 'cambodian t'em\o.
mmJSSlon do' not appear to be parry to b~ used by the commu~ntst
tlculardy enthUiillstic about the
troops Sil. a refuge ~np.as a P}J1B-;.
Pi ospect
line for theIr suphes. Lately 'he
Poland w1l1 not act except In
became ,~~>re ..and more ~losej.Y
consultatIOn • Wlth tbe Kremhn
Identlfiei:l with' HanOI and ItS''l'O'
leaders It WIll not want'to Qn\lmmu",st alhes
oy them when it has httle. to !Ul:' ;
(Continued on. page 4)
In from the Job. Canada where!
the
Isola(lOfilst mood ha.$ ..l;1~en
steadIly growing, the _g,!ve!"lP'~~t .
may be reductant to up<\ert<llw.'.
thankless task India, WhIch, has.
,
been sounded by Cambodian dipEconomlC orgamsatIon, sOClal
lomats In New Delhi but ha~ not' pohQr. and the TtlObIli.satlOn of
committed Itself either w~, can- 'the \\ 111 to break WIth the past
DOt be blamed If it chooses to troften .requlre pragmatlc pohcles
ead cautIOusly.
.
appn:>priate to local ClI CllmstanEven, \L'lhe comOllSSlOn .i~ reVIces It has-;'been demonsl1 ated thvcd-Moscow may want lt to curb
at the poli.l'lcal evolutIOn of de v<lny expanSlOn in the American
elopll1g natIOns folows
I
11.0 slOg Ie
nllhtary adlvlty In Cambod18path, nor seeks any othel counIt cannot hope to throw the \
llY's Image
Coog troops out Without a largeCevelopment IS not a gua.ranscale military operatlOn' for whtel' 01 pqhtlcal, stablllty or
an
Ich It Will be III equlped
antIdote to ·vidtence Chahge IS.
The CambodIan Army is neiItself, 1r.J.nnslcally dlsruptJve But
ther ~ufficlently strong nor proactive oatticipatlon in n~essary
perly equipcd to accomphsh the
change 'offers a chance to Impart
task That IS why It turned the
a sense of dtrec;tlOn and Identiblind eyes when the V'et Cong
lic,ltlOn Oh the othel hand': 6bs\(1 L'\yl.llIa.lldn can
IllILI~,lll' A\ IV plllSlle~ lhp pulJcy of loamshowed contemptuous disregard
trucllOg or Igr.,prmg It almost InIll\' l'llnw hlae! IMS cflnllllllll,d 1'1~ thl' FL;yptlan sky al Its will
for the Cambod13n ultimatum to
evitably
\rpeans VIOlent dJ~rupllIII kllllJlg 31111l1\OCt'lIt lhddlt'll ,lilt!
.1I1t! bumblng ar,y place It like~
on
of th~ SOCial fabric'
"'HLlIIUInt: .j" oth\l:-"
\\Iltl'~ 'Jill'
Till:'> mu ... t make SUPPoltt.'rs of
qUIt
All that CambodIa
has been
Nor IS development'fin algsuran'/ '1/11':-; 01 "111 (f l'lllllrn('nllllg
tin
1 1.1('1. l'spel'lally Ihe Umtt.'d 3tace
of peaceful.and respon'sIple 1l1the 1",1,IC1I hlllllhHl~ 01 till' 1"11It
toj \\Undel
whethel III Its al . •lble tu do so far IS to deny them
• IllolI Y "'1'111101 uutsldL' the" ,II ZOIll'
10':.lllLl' tl! U(I\\ ('I Tel AVIV ha5
tne POrt faclhtles at Slhanouk- tel nahonal behaVIOur Reasonable
success It''' development may rem.1(f1llg the SUl'Z (',lnd1
Iltlt thllH\ n all dl~l'tetlOn dnd IPSVIlle through whIch they received
ovc some 6f the soUrces of exterThC' p,l~.;{'1 Il'Jl'l h out! 19ht ;\'Iut· ,~lI1t to \\ md '
the bulk of theIr supplies and to
nal aggresslveneSs. ' ,
... hC' 0,1) .111" l·XpJ.II'.lllOIl "ll thl;'
'I hi' p,lOel \\ dllts I!:aal'l tu leal n
stop the sale of proviSIons to them
But
History· 'holds
to
ISSUl' that th('~l'
t:hlldfl'll must
tltt· h,llu falt .is a result of he! po- on Cambodian terrItory. But lt
cases of hIghly developed Ot
h.n ~ Uel'lI kept IllSlde tht.' mllltaIII \ tlf ,ILlackll'....~ targels deep 10wtll have to put up with theIr
r.llJldly developing natIons which
I \ 1l1 .. t.Jll.I!I(lI"~ No sell'lble Eg\'p... Il , ,ht' United Arclb Hepublle
presence unless it can persuade
have behaved both aggressively
tl.lll ,,!1llldl \\ III ad \11 lhl'~ mall.
It IS ,ll'cIlng Idthel 'thdn \\e.lthe Amencans to pour their grand IrresPQn\i)bly toward
their
III I " 'Wll III kno\\s thtlt
Ist.l('l
kt'lllng E~ypt's n.ltlOnal \\tll"
It
ound fOlces lOlo Cambocha. ThlS
nelghbrs'
...
.
'
'.
I'" 'Jilt hi hit .tli military l.tl.l::l'h
"'1\"
the US Admlnlstralton w111 be
What. then, IS the oOJectlve nf
And l.\'pn If tlw hl<wli ('xpt.lnd·
Till' r.IIIS d.lltV, (La ('ron.:". hilS
unWilling lo do Troop InvolvecooperatIOn fqr IDternatiqr,al de.
tlf)n l:i .Il'(('otl'd .It It-.. Llc(' valuC'.
Illlllll"lwd all C1ltlde by
Plel('p
mcl1l In Cambodia Will generate
velopment') It IS not to close all
It olliv nIO\t's th.lt It Is II1lJ)()"~lbJl'
Hlludpt t'nLJtled "italian dlploma.t flt.'rce
political strom at home.
gaps and eliminate all mequahll) i'1void UnllJll"'lllh'\d .lll;!ek" on
c.:\ "'lIgLtC'"t-, ('ndlng th£' allll~ I.H'C'
Cong \\ til perhaps continue to use
ty That would 10 any cast.>. be
t.'IVdl~Hl·'J~ODulatlOll SCI lfmc .I" Tel
111 thl' F,lst"
Cambodian tenrtory They may
~~~~,-~~0;;..~
.....
::i~~~~:;;;~~~~2~~~~~~~~~ x no longer remam content With a lmposlble
It IS to leduce dispartles an,d
~. -'"
mel e presence but try to create
remove ineqUItIes. It I~ to help
, '.
seriOUS ftoubl e for the new rulthe poorer countrIes to move ro['-l
el s. They have already been inward. 11'\ theIr own way, IOta the
Clling
the
Cambodian
peasants
AdvertlS1na Rates
who are among Prince Sihanouk's In,dustnal and technological age
Clus"!led per line, bold type Ilf ~o
so that the worl~ will not become
most loyal supporters and whom
(rmnlmum seven ltfles per lftsertt'1n)
.'
more an~ more starkly' dIvided
he afTecttOnately callcd his "brDisplay' Column mrh, Af. 100
b~tween the hnves and the haveown Buddhas"
'
nots, the pflvlleged and tlie less
The Viet Cong Can do worse if
subscnbtto"n rates
pflvileged..
authonty With impunity. They
We return to the questIOn. Why
j'
can widen the base of guerrilla
activity. create a law aod order should the rich countries seek to
problem, and, try ,to restore Pr.1f. IOUll
Y.arly
InCC Sihanouk back to power
Half Ywrly
Af 660
The volatile and ebullient PriI\f. :WO
(~I)a't..!rly
nce is ready to return to PnQm
Penh .as the hero of a rebellion
FORElGN
from his exil~ in Peking where
Yearl:J.
A 40
he has been issuin,g dire warnings
25 ilf. 300tn Cambodia's "American slooHu If i' eurly- ~
~
#!(>s.. and to th~ US "Imperialists"
Quarte.lv
,. ".:..::
..~..~..~~~SR)I~5~~~~~;~ thl'm.,clves who. he sa,ys. havc
'~~~1
~
"Invaded our Indo-China"
•

3

Writer suggests lbanrting of import of secondhand'
American clothes into Afg·han markets
Islah
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AUaddJl1 and his lamp.

nllght say h('l(' that Aladdin h.ld 110\ been ldle dunng all
1111-.: tUBl' Ill? had gone to the medh IIlC shop and bOl.tghl a
drug
\\ hlch If lclken would make
a
PPI son :':l)eep
When that person
\\'ok(' lip he would remember nothll1~ th.\t hnd uassed before
Jr,
hI.. liff'
Tt \\ as Jw:;t ;1 few minutes bef", (' Aladdm found the wonderful
l;tmp that the magician of course
cal I led around \VI th him He called on the gente of the lamp to
I ('tllrn the house and a11 the oeoplr to At abla It was a happy 5ul\\'1

Iell 1:IVIIlC It d\\,IV

!'1It.'1I he planl1l'd to g£'t the· lamp
I 1.1'1'1 lhl' I1lclgl('lan lip a:skt'd lit ... \\'lIe to IIlVlte ttw J11aglu3fl,
til dllllh'l And.1 beautiful dtnnel
h.l~

\\ as plt'u31ed \\ Jth ,ill kmds of
dC'lH'louc;; tood, and Arabian danI mg'
Aladdin s \\ 'Ife asked
the
111.tl.!lCUm to :shIH\ hel some of hn'i
tl II k-.: He gladly a.gI eed but fIrst
\\ .Inh'd to drll"',k fnl hpi health
\

tan who looked hIS wmdow and
found the 8fo~d Once again fill.
ed WIth Aladdin's h0l'se
'
When the poor m~gician woke
up hc couldn't rememllh anything, not even hiS name
He
II andered through the s\reels of
hIS home asking people who he
\'Va:) and ",·'hat kmd pf work he
did but no o~,e would, help him.
And you caD be sure Aladdin
" "'VC'I lost hlS lamp agam but co-'
nl",ued h" happy hfe with his
lovcty famdy He shared WIth all
the people the pleasures that hIS
rna~:tc lamp brought him,

Dear Su,
I am a Pakistani and I want
penfllends In your country ap..d
could be very obhged If you could
kindly help me In thIS matter.
I got your address from a frIend of rome who SaId that you
would !Q~lst' me In thlS matter
My nart\e IS Abdul Qjldir, my
profession IS student my age IS
18 ycars old. My bobbles ate. corresponding, 9wimm.ing. cricket
and I play mpny other outdoor
and mdoor 'games.
.
Themore I request you to help
me In ,thJ~. matter,
Thanking you
Abdul Qll,dir
P.O. ··Box 5315
CIty' Post Office,
Karachl-2
(West PaklStan)
20.3 10

Pen friend

Schaol children are shown h ow Penguin look lIke.

Penfriends for you
1 was very glad to receIve your
address from one 0 f my friends.
I have been very mterested. since quite a long time,
In your
country and want -10 correspond
with some one In your country,
as a penfnend, so that I can enJOY the pleasure of knowmg about your country
.
1 hope you wlH surely help me
In this my purpose by publishing my following particulars in
your esteemed newspaper.
My
particulars sre as under.

Name Mohammad Anwer Issa
Age 22 years of sge.
Address' BUilding No. O.T.
5/91/522. Thakrdawara Lane. Mithader, Karachi (W.P)
Quahficatton Studying in College
Hobbies Correspond
with penfnends. play cncket, colleet stamps and view cards, seeing good
pictures, hearing music etc,
Further. I shall be very tharlkful if you can send me a copy of
the newspaper, in which my particulars Will be pubhshed LookIng forward WIth hope that the
particulars WIll be published In
very near future.
Yours faithfully.

D('<l1 SIl,

Dear Sir,

Bl'lng an amateur pain tel
~IS
wc'll wus a stamp collector, I V('Iltlll l, to WIltc you thiS In the holJ(" I r you would please advertlsl'
my n.lrne and address In your
Press that t Wish to correspond
With all pcople of your country
who are artists or stamp collectOIS

I can speak and wrIte Engltsh
and my details arc as follows'
Name' Lau PlOg Wah
Address. No III, Hau Pul L60ng
Road.
2/F to Kwa Wan,
Hong Kong
Hobbles' Exchange stamps, magaz.mes, p,lIntmgs and also exchange of art albums or hannlcrafts etc.
Yours most smcerely.
Lau Ping Wah

. A scetle of the enlnlDee exam held IlISt FridaI" at KahiJi University.

r feel pleasure to know that
your paper helps forlgners find
pen-pals from Afghanistan.
Regarding my educatIOnal quahficatlOn and hobbles I would like
tu say that ~ am a boy of 20 years and ,tbe student of Inter ScienCe (XII) m a local college. My
hobbies are stamp collecting, muSIC and cricket
'
1 will be very grsteful to you
If you publish my name, address
and hobbies in your 'Pen Pals'
column,
Thanking you in anlll,ipation.
Sincerely Yours'
Mohammad Hanlf
My postal addres:
M. Ranlf M. Slddlq
B. 6 Gau.shala BuIkIlng.
MuIj[ street.
Khardar, Karachi, }'aklstan,
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STEP'ABO~

Haji Mohammad Yaseen, the
representative of the Yokohama
tyres in Kabul has offered
300 rounds of tyres and
tubes with tape· for sale to
the Ministry of Mines and
bldustries.
.
,
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..

'

'.
April 16, 1970 "Moscow, Moscow"
"One Chance put of the Thousand Ones"
April 17, 1970 "Kazakhstan, a Land of Mine"
"If Your Home is Dear to You"
'Onty Girls in the Sky"
.
April 18, 1970
"Show-Girl"
April 19, 1970 ."Land Which I Like"
"Big Ballet"
April 20, 1970 "Daghestan Ballad"
"Man's Destiny"
"Unusual
Hotel"
Apri I 21. 1970
"High Time For Son t~ Marry"
April_22, 1970 "Meeting on the Orbit
"Soldier's Father"
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Prime Min,ister
(Continued rom page I)
.
The Prime Minister had tea In
l3<lghc Shahee at four in t.he eveIllng with official"i, deputIes and
Sf'nator and elders of Herat,
, 'The Prime Minister is expected
III spend four days in Herat durIng which he will meet the people
ar,d talk to them on social af·
fairs,
'
Pr'
While in Qalai Nau, the
Ime
Minister expressed his satlsf~ctIo.n
to the police department. whIch IS
active in curbing smugglmg.

- ,~

.......',

Britain's balance of trudR
re'a(,:~\ed a

(Colltinued rqm page 1)

tlH' Exchequer Roy .lent: IllS.
,
Thl' Board of 'Trade figures show
that l'Xpt)l'ts. induding re-exports,
111:->(' by 37 milt'ion pounds
over
FdJruary. totalling a record amlIunt or 671 million pounds.
On the other hand imports a'lso
11Il

of

Camboclia

record figure 72R milpounds.
Taking mto aq:;ount lIlvisiblt>
exporL.. ::iUch as incomp from insurances, freight and· other ser~
vil'es, th(' March'surplus was five
million pounds.
It is generally expected here
that after an uninterrupted series
of tax ir,creases in the past six
years, Jenkins will for the first
time announce modest tax relier measures.
linT'

KANDAHAR, April 15. (Bakhtar),-An artifieial fire at the height of 50 metres broke out Sur,
day at the Kandahar Internatwnal Airport which was extmgUIsh.,
ed in 30 seconds.
The artificial fire was made to
test the efficiency of the anti·fire
department, said Hamed Saljuqi,
the chief of the airport.

'(Continued rom ·page 1)

This policy, it is now eVident,
aroused serious misgivings amling some of his lieutenats. They
look advantage of his absence abI'ond to depose him in bloodless
l'IIUp.
Prominent among them are
Prince Sirik Matak an<;l General
Lon Nul. both 56, Prince Sihanuuk was apparently so suspicious
of Prince Matak's challenge that
'-01' eight of the past 12 years he
kl'Pt him away from Cambodia as
anlba'ss'ador in Peking, Tokyo ana
Manila
Gene'ral Lon Nol, who b~came
Pnme Minister in 1966. is very
much the soldier 'and his chief
aSSf.!t in the recent crisis has been
his auility to keep the army per:->orlilllv luyal to himself He is il
~lal1n~h ;lnti-communist' and is
l'l'lil'V(.'d to be rcsponsi·ule for til('
t!"rnonSlI'ations in Pnom Penh in
wtlldl civil servants and ·soldiC'rs
,n plain clQthe!-i took part to caUl"l' uamage to tht' Vietnam and
Vif"t Cong embassies.
'I'lw West is bound to have sigh
IIf [(.'Iid at the <'mergeuce of CalllO(fdi,,'s new anti-communist Ie·
"ul'rs who, unlikl' tnt.' ml'rcurial
Prinl'l' Sihanouk, Can be tl·ustcd
in the same' manner as th(' I·ulers
of adjan'nt Thailand are.
Thailand has already given asylum
to American-trained
free
. Khmer commandos. With the fairly substantial American presenn' in it .. soil; it can now b<' ex~
pel'led tn give further help and
succour to the' new regime in Cambodia. Howevpr, the continuing
confli(lt in Vietnam, the intcnsificatilln or fighting in Laos and
thp wid('spread protests in Cambodi;'1 by pro-Sihanouk elementf;
are giving rise to serious misgivings in Thailand and South Virtnatn

~[
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The price quoted for each
set is M. 6400.
Those with lower offers may
contact Ministry of Mines
and Industries on or before
April 25.

THURSDAY
IRAN AIRLINES:

.~\.

FEEUNG WARM? -So come and have a dip .in the most
fabulous Swimming Pool in the city.!
Join our Pool Club-we provide. refreshing drinks, a variety
of Snacks and to top it all in extre\lllely beautiful view
with a relaxing atmosphere.
IBecome a member soa,n
-and allow
to make your
summer an exciting experience.
For further information please contact our Sales Manager
Phone 31851-55

Justice; ilnterior ministers attendhouse meeting

- ',:'1

••

The RISE and FALL of tbe Third Reich, a
Metro-Golden-Meyer production in Zainab Nendari,
Share Nau.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in English.

Kabul-Tehran

IR-703

m-7f12

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DEPJ\RTLI!ES,
Kabul-Amrlts:>r
IC·454

AEROFLOT:
DEPARTURE:
abul-Ta&bkent_
~:I',

dT·-..-'

....

Weather

Skies over aU the country arecloudy. Yesterday the warm
area was Jalalabad The coldelltarea waa North ,8a1anr with
PR-607
114510w of _ 3 C; 16 F: Todays tem.perature ... Kabul at 10:00
Pcshawar-Kabll1
was 20 C, 68 F. 'Wind speed waareconled III Kabul at 10-19 kDo
PK-606
1055 Kabul
21 C
II C
0901 ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
7. F
52"F
Thursday
Mazaze Sharif
22 C
rt; C
72F
59 F
Arrivals:
16 C
22 C
)uerat.Mazar-Kabul farab
1730
72F
61 F
t
. FG 251
19,C
10 C
Laghman
0800Departures:
Baglt1all .
9 C
18C
Kabul-Maza 1'- Herat
66 F
50 F
20 C
12 C
0800 Kundm:
FG 250
6t F
48 F
68 F
53 F
1000DEPARTURF:: .
. Kabul-Peshawar

I

ARRIVALS:
Tehran-Kabul

PIA:

1015

Telepho"es
Police Sfatloa
10

~~t

13,
TelephODe

P"armacies
9bahb ZadAb·SUo Street
Kabll1- Il:arte Parwan
Nourl..Jade Andl)rabl
MalWand-La\le Darla
Etefaque-J'a'lIe Malwad
~7"1:...~e~ ~aaIttoon-Jade Nader Paoh- . '

Naul HtIJI1ayun·Share Nau
a
Afghan..Jade Nader PasIitoon
~ of information
aad Fariab..Jade' Malwaild
Culture 20373, 2OS45, 20347.
YOmlOfe-!lJIaIt Bhahld
Afrhan Tourist ()rpIi.Isatian Babnr Shah-Ghzarrbah
~..
Karte phar and Puhlounl.tan
lnformatloD Ill.
General
~c 4Ot21, 20835, 24041. 20159. Medical Depot Tel: 41252
Watch 16.
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Royal audience

...

KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtor).The following were recei·ved In
a.udience by His Majesty the'
King during the week that ended today:
FiI)lt Q/!puty ,Prime Minister
AbdUllah Yaftali; . National Defence
MinIster Anny-General'
Khan'Mohammad; Justice Minister Abdul Siltar Seerat; Careta'
ker Mayor of Kabul Mohammad
Kabir Nooristani; President of
Nangarhar Valley Authority Dr.
Mohammad Naser Keshawarz·
President of J abol Seraj Cern:
ent Plant Abdul M;alik Nooristanj: Mahmoud Forani; Abdul
Khair Khairani and Nazar Mohammad Nawa.

.

Meeting discusses Metric System
in Afglhanistan

Waisak 'festival marked in
'Kabul, . Sultanpur

us

SU,020

.

HERAT, April 16. (Bakhtar).-Prime Min ister Etemadl accompanied by his ent.ourage
and H('rat Governor yesterday visited the his torlcal sites of Herlit City, House for, Destitute, .
and I'echnical institute of .Brothers.
.
'.. The Prime Minister's v.lslt began at 9:30 and continued 'until one in the aftemlH!n.
The Prime Minister and ministers accomp any.ing- him first went to the Mlluso.leum of
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari and prayed to the soul of· the great man of the fifth century.
The Prime Minister. while in Gazergah,.also visited the various parts of the buildings
which are amo'ngst the best art work of the Timurid era.
Mil' Mohammad Taher, the supervisor of the Gazergah. in a speech touched on the life
of Abdullah Ansari and thanked His Majesty for the atten·tion in presetving historical monuments.
,
uth in calligraphy and manuscript
monuments.
The Prime Minister at the end
-.
. '
.J
•
work and improve the manusEtemadi later in the morning
or his visit instructed the Deputy
cript collectioT'. of museum of Hewent to the tomb of the late MaulVliriister of Information and Cullana Abdul Rahman Jami, the
rat.
ture Mohammad Khalid Roashan
The Prime Minister accompangreat poet. who died 492 years
and the Director: of Information
KABUL. April 16, (Bakhtar).ied by Herat governor visited
ago and prayed to his souL
and Culture of Herat province
An Afghan delegation headed by
the Herat Cotton Plant,
The Prime Minister later went
Mohammad Alam Ghawas to draw
Mil' Mohammad IS/Ilael Rabel, an
He later visited the edible oil
to the tomb of Imam Fakhruddin
up plans for the repairing and
official
of the Education Minis'
plant 3I:'.d its various sections.
Razi who was a contemporary of
pl'eserviI:',g of the great historical
try left here yesterday to partiThe Herat cotton plant was
Malik Ghayasuddin Ghori who
cipate in the elders literaCy sedied 784 years ago and, 'prayed to established with an initial capiminar which will be held in DelA scene of the Prime M1nIstel"s vWt of Badghls provtal of ten million afghanis eight
his SOI11.
hi.
1nce.
Etemadi
is
InspectingAlwaz
carpel.
weaving
plant
In
'Qalal
years
ago
and
nOW
it
has
a
worThe late Imam Razi during his
Nau.
king- capital of Af. 64 million.
Q4 years of life span has written
Members of the delegation are:
(Photo: Wafajo. Bakhtar)
It occupies a 75 acre area, its
112 scientific and historical books
Dr. Berna Afghan, an official of
Pr'esident Azizzullah Badghisi
in Dari and Arabic languages.
the Public Health Ministry, ObeThe eight volume of Holy Taf- said. There are 150 people workIdullah a member of the departKABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar).'
ing in the plant.
seer (interpretation of Holy Koment of literacy and Miakhail
The Soviet Film "Festival" was
The Prime Minister and officials
ran) is one of his biggest works,
Caretaker Mayor Mohammad
a
member of the literacy progroprned in Kabul Nendari yesterThe Prime Minister later visited accompanying him attended a
Kabir Nooristani and representaamme for radio of the education
day even.ing by Abdul Hameed
luncheon which was held in his
the Behzad, park, where a mustives of various ministries partiministry.
Mobarez, Secretary of the
Aihonour by the judicial organs of
KABUL. April 16, (Bakhtar),- cipated in the meeting.
eum is plann.ed to be established
ghan-Soviet Friendship Society.
Herat province in Herat Hotel.
and the tomb of Gauhar Shad and
The Metric System Comission
The meeting after hearing the
The festival is being held on the her children. and the tomb' of
In a speech Abd\ll Ali Shah
met yesterday. It was presided report of the President of PlanBirth Centenary Programme of
Amir 'Ali Shair Nawaee.
Toukhi, the President of the Co- O~er by Commerce Minister Dr. ning of the Ministry, br_ AmanKABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar).~
the V. 1. Lenin in accordance wiurts of Herat while welcoming Mohammad Akbar Omar,
The Prime Minisler .held talks
ullah Rasoul on the programme Dr. Abdul Kayoum, the Afghan
th the recommendation of UNES- un the possibility of establishing the Prime Minister said that ti,e
Dr. Omar elaborated on
the
Ambassadq; in Belgared returna museum in lthe park.
judiciary in Afghanistan is taking popularisation of the metric sys- of impiementation of the metric
CO.
system in Afghanistan discussed ed to Kabul yesterday, after c0In a speech Mobarez said that
The Prime Minister also visited great strides towards develop- tem and its programme of impletraining of personnel and prepa,mpleting his tenn of office.
in lin.e with good neighbourly and
the congragational .mosque of He- ment under the guidance of His .1l\C!1tation in tbe future years.
ring of weights.
Majesty.
friendly relations between Afg- rat ..which is an outstandi.P.g arhanistan and the Soviet Union
chitectura\ work of Ghyasuddin
"Fordtunately, -with due consicultural ties between the two naGhori and Sultan Hussain Mer- deration of the values enshrined
tions are developing.
in the Afghan Constitution and
za era. It is 800 years old.
• "These relations these
years,
This great mosque has been re- supreme national interests; coordue to the efforts of cultural i.r.s-dinatio~, and cooperation between
paired with most 'artistic work of
titutes of the Afgban-Soviet and the origInal tyPe during the austhe executive and judiciary exiSSoviet-Afghan Friendship Socie- picious reign of His Majesty. It ts" he said. '
ties with the exchange of cultural
in a short speech the Prime'
has 460 tombs and seven big halls
. and scientifi~ teams, exchanging
with' capacity for 40,000 prayers. Minister said that for developm(If radio programmes, ho~ding of
ent of Afghanistan we need un,
The Prime Minister also visited
Clrt exhibitions for introducing eathe tile works plant n.ext to the - derstanding,
l'h others countries have develop'Judiciary is the haod of juscohgragational mosque and issued
I'd ar.,d expanded, Mobarez said.
tice, it is responsible for attaining
instructions for its development. .
He said that with the holding
The Prime Minister later visi- justice and pr:otecting it, • We see
()f film festivals our people will
ted the new building for the Kh- it with great pleasure that our
learn about the cultural life in
erqa of Holy Prophet Mohammad judiciary is receiving more and_
more of public confidence and
the Soviet Union.
which' has been built under the
trust in the· perfonnance of its
Later Mirza Shaif, the Head ~f instructions of His Majesty.
the Soviet team who has come to
The supervisor of the new buil- duties', Etemadi added.
MlnJs-ter of Mines and Industries Amailullah M~uri distributed Staor, MaIna1 Pal and
Kabul to supervise the holding (If ding, Mohammad Ibrahim Mot~
Meanwhile, the Prime Minister
rndustr.ie, Medals awarded by His Maj~ty to 12 Afr'han and experts of People's RepubUc of
the festival in a speech touched wali welcomed the Prime Minis- at the end of' his visit of the hisCblna workIng In the BagramJ Textile Plant In a function held In the plant yesterday eVeD1ng.
torical. sites of Herat said that
on the cultural relations between
ter in a speech,
The ambassador of People's RepublIc of
ChlDa is also in the picture,
Herat is ful! of cultural and histhe two countrfies.
The Prime Minister prayed in
torical relics.
Later Bakhapitov. the hero of the new building.
'The world knows Afghanistan
the movie Mother was introduThe Prime Minister later went
ced to the audience.
, to the house for destitute and in- through its history and culture
Senator Abdul Hadi ,Dawi. the spected the carpet weaving plants and w,e should do everything within Our power to preserve it",
Presideo.t of the Senate, and Ch- there.
Etemadi said.
Haji Jalaluddio Mohmand, the
airman of the Lenin Birth AnniBy A Staff Reporter
versary celebration
Committee, president of the institute familia"History. culture calligraphy
Afg-hanlstan's
Hindus
and Sikhs marked tbeJr aJIIluall feMinister of Information and CuI· rised the Prime Minister with
painting ar~ all chapters of Af.tlval of Watsak Tuesday and Wedaesday. SPeCial occasions were
ture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi, chair·
the organisation.
ghan history in Herat," he adde.
held in Kabul and other areas of the country- where HIndus and
man of the Afghan-Soviet FriendThe Prime Minister while donThe Prime Minister said "that
Sikhs live.
KABUL, April 16. (Bakhtar).-'ship Society Prof. Mohammad As-- ati-ng some money to the institute
the artistic work of Herat are amThe
festivities
were
held
'throug-bout
the
HlndUB
and
Sikhs
The
net sale of Ahoo shoe factory
hoped
for
the
welfare
of
the
orong
the
most
valuable
sources
for
~har, members of the society, Sov-.
communities in the world.
during the previous Afghan years
iet Ambassador Kiktive and Sov- phans in the institute.
further research work.
. In Afg-hanIstan, the occasion was marked specially In
was Af. 70,224,824. Leather and
The Prime Minister instructed
'The government has plans for
iet citizer.s residing in Kabul weSul13npoor
some 20 kilometres west of the eastern provincW ca.
shoes are the products of the plant
Roashsn .to get in touch with auits introductior., the introductire present in the function held on
pltal of Jalalabad.
a part of which was gutted by
the occasion.
thorities to train some Herati yo- on of 'this great and original litThere. ' the Hindus and .~ikhs believe, their religious saint
fire a few months ago.
erary capital'. he added.
Baba Nanak was born.
Altogether Af. 39.974,824 was
To mark the occasion in Kabul, a speCial function was also
obtained from the sale of shoes
held in the Hindu temple of Baghban Kocha. Moslems too attenin Kabul and provinces and Af.
ded the function at tbe invitation of the organisers.
30,350,000 from the sale of leather
KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar).~The various committees of the House of People met yesThe temPle was decorated with period and the elders and holy- prod\lcts. a source of the factory
terday and discussed issues related to tbem.
spring f}<'wers including wild red men recite from the Ramayen.
said.
.
The Min.lster of Interior Eng. Mohammad Basheer Lodin and Minister of Justice Abdul
tulips~'.
.
During this period only one coThe losses incurring from fire
Huge tables of confectIonarles uple can get married in Kabul.
is estimated to be Af. 17 million.
Satar Seerat while the President of the House of People Dr. Mohammad Omar Warda!<
were also prepated for the occasHowever. in Sultanpoor
the The
factory was
insured for
was also present attended the Law allld Leglsatlve Mairs Committee meeting and answered
ion. I-n the temple hall Hindu birthplace of Baba Nanak
as $474,000 by Afghan Insurance CoIluestions of the deputies related to the .smug gUng- specIaUy tll\ttles smuggled by the nomads.
and Sikh· ~ders were reciting many couples -ean get m~rried mpany. The Insural)CC Company
The meeting- was presided over by Abdul Raouf Benawa. _..
verses from their holy book cal- as they want.
will be paying $81.333 towards its
The Petitions Committee presided over by Sayed AmiI' Hashimi while considering two
led Ramayen.
Kabul at one time had many losses.
petitions decided to invite Lt. Abdul Henan. the Security Commander of the Kabul province
A young Hindu read a poem temples. Today the oldest of them
The source added that with the
and Shah Mohammad, the Director General of Administration in the Afghan Air Authority
which he himself had written in is the one in the foot of Asmai installation
of new machinery
to answer questions related to them in its n.ext meeting.
Hindi. The poem opened with mountain about 100 metres away and 'repairing of tbe old Ol)es
the verse "Our Beloved Homelfrom the Kabul River in the vi- production is. expetced to rise frpresided over by Abdul Wahab , of the Ministry of Information and and Afgh,mistan."
A represep.,tative of the,Ministry
cinity of Kabul Mechanical Sch- om 60 paIrs of shoes a day to 800
NoorzcH while ,considering the
of, Public Works attended the
Culture and some other issues,
The. reciter was cheered.
001.
pairs. Two years ago its products
Public Works Committe,e meeting, issue of municipalities de·cided to
The issue of forest and pasture
Afterwards, a group of childIt is said that this temple was w.ere 400 pairs of shoes dJlily.
invite the Caretaker Mayor' preservatiori, iri Afghanistan was ren,' neatly dressed and with flopresided over by Nadir Ali AIbullt 1,300 years ago. '
The plant also. prod\lces a varlah Dad, and answered the qu- of Kabul Mohammad Kabir Noo- discussed in the Agricultural and wer. in t):leir hand, ~ntered the
Hindu temples also exIst in iety of leather.;, moot of which
estions oJ the committe. He took ristani in 'iis next meeting to an- Cattle Reariog Committee presi- hall . and song a chorus which Nangarhar., Ghaini,' Kandahar, is being exported, the source added' over by Ghulam Dastageer ,said "the Aryans, the inhabitants Zabul. aerat, Parwan, KUhduz, ded...
down some questions to answer
swer the questions of the deputies.
.
Wataoyar.
'
later.
of, this land ... "
Uruzgan, Faryab and other areas
The plant. was established in
The Financial and Budgetary
The Natjonal Defence Commit-The ~hildren were of A,smai of the country. While Waisak 1963 with an Initial capital of
Meanwhile, the senate in its school which was established abAffairs Committee meeting pre- tee' presided over by Mohammad
is marked in all these places, Af. 14 million and its present casided over by Mobammad Omar Jan.eed considered some petitions. general meeting yesterday con- out seven years ago to teach Hi- many Hindus and Sikhs from the pital is estimated to be Af. 26
Anclkhoyee considered the purThe Public Health Affairs Co- sidere.d articles 8. 10 and II of the ndu and Sikh children Pashtu, country as also from 'Pakistan million.
chase of two planes from Canada mmittee presided over by Sbah- Draft Law on advocates. ,
Dari and Eng~sh.
.
and India gather in Sultanpoor
The plant employes 385 worThe draft of article 8 of the
by Bakhtar Afghan Airlines.
'poor Alizai discussed the shortage
A one time famous,radio Af- on the occasion.
kers, the source. llOIIdu4ed.
The ,President of the Airlines, of beds in the hospitals through- Draft Law was approved by 22 gpaliistan vocalist.
Paranath
The word Waisak means "cow"
.
to 15 vote~. while draft of arti- who is .a Hindu, !lave a concert. and according to Hindu belief it
Aziz Ahmad Etemadi. and his de- O\lt the' country.
lUBUL, April 16, (Bakhtar).puty Hesan-~I-.Haq Gran attended
The Commerce Committee pre-- . c1es 10 ar,d II were appr~vea ' by
The Vlaisak festival covers two is during this period that a new The Ambassador of Soviet. U"JOIl
the meeting ~nd answered, ques- sided over by Shah,baz Ahmadzai 29 votes.
and half days. Its last day was
solar month is Inaugurated 1''''
Kiktiv .IIaid a 'Courtesy call o~
tions related to the issue.
'
considered 17 it~ms on its agenda.
'the meeting, presided over by yesterday,
suJtin~ in rain which
helos the
the G,meral President of the AJThey took some questions with.
The Cultural' Affairs Comn'1ittee Abdul Hadi Da\l?i. d~cided to go
The follo\l?ers of the relil!ion crop and makp the flowers to gr,ghan Air Authority and Tourism
them to answer later,
') presided over by Abdul Hussain through these three drafts again
ow and pastures to become g-re- Sardar Sultaa Mahmoud Gltazi
cook a variety of deliCious food
The In.terior Affairs Committee MaqsoJl'lj discussed the answers in its next meeting,
in his office yesterday morning:
and confecUonary during this yn.
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KABUL, THURSDAY, APRIL 16,1970 (HAMAL 27,1349 S.H.).
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Important

"

ISSUES INSTRUCTIONS FOR TH'EIR
REPAIR; PRESERVATION
.

The Police and Gend~lrmarie Department of the Ministry of Interior needs 22 ite IDS to equip its fire squad
centres. Included among the se items are well-eqipped
vehicles, water pumps, ambulances, anti-fire suits,
portable electric gene'rators, fire extinguishers,
foam solution etc. The items must be made in England.
interested Afghan and Foreign firms with offers should
contact the PURCHASING DEP ART~ENT of the
POllCE and GENDARMARIESUNDAY, April 26.
They can inspect the list of the goods.
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'PM ETEMA.DI VISITS HERAT
Hls'rORICAL SITES
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Zainab Nendari
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BIDS WANTED

;,

This cockt3.i1 dress-with-a-dilTerence was a big hit
in London recently when it was shown as part of a famCHis British manufacturer's Autumn collection.
In daint)· georgetttc in a vibrant shade of pink, th.;s
elegantly simple dress is g-ently fitted and has the poIlular mini-length hemllne. It has long. softly gathered
slecvcs. wh.ich. as a final dramatic touch, are covered
in flowing bands of tone on tone pink ribbons from
shoulder to wrist.

IRAN AIR'S MOl)F,:RN
JETS AND GET Y:0UR
. FIRST TAS'm OF
PERSIAN HOSPITALITY.

"

Ahoo Shoe
Factory sales
up
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Home press at a glance'
'

Writer criticises ways pharmacies function in Kabul,
calIs for opening of 3 - 4: genera~ medical depots
Islah

I·/I"'~\II('(I f" 1'''1 dUll f'xcept Fnd Il' and Afghan pub.
III 1I(lllrlfllJ~ 11/) 'ffle {{abul TlTne~ Pubhslung Agency
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The ApolIo-13 mISSIon
r

Iltlll .Io,;; ... t lit

lilt' J\ll01Io-1:1 mlS~lon seemed in trouble. One

II . . '''{'111l 'lIl:-; W ts II1t~ctcd with an earth disease GermaJl
II, "Ie. lUst ott' till'
nf the launching
bad w{'atber in ('ape I_ennedy. Amidst almost
'(0'"1 (Ill" "",ecsJ1il' was lau'nehed Thl' filtal blow came when
Iltt (11'(:1'11 flt thC" slUI). l.o\'cll .lnnolll1ced that there was an
1,\ \ .1'11 (('ai, anti also that the ~llac('sllip was losing power.
Sll ,1I1~elv (·ttullf{h. the annOlJl1Cf'ment by Lovell. shocking
,,(\, CIS ,lI1d li~lenf'1S nn carth ,',lin" ,It the end of the televiSIOIl shuw durmg halt an hom of which he acquainted people on
",Irlh w'th act.ivlties of the asllOnauts inside the space capsule
lhe mission .nav not he (OI1.!}idC'r('d a fallul(' after all. fo)"
01

.,"t'

",,·U ',:JII"

Ill.) n \

reasuns

It IS nnt till' onb 'ond of moonlanding flight undertaken by
man Alre.ldy III twn (lr{'VIlIUS fl.lghts man has succeeded III
I.lIldlllg" UI1 the moon and ll'lllrninJ{ to earth safelv.

In the two pre\ lOllS

landitl~~

on the moon man has been

"hlc to learn aholll ,'arlh's ncarest planet, enllected data and
W,IS able to 'lct on t'le sllol l<nowledgc about a ncw world which
m.1 \' in \ C"lrs :the.ttl. llfft"T new prospects for Ih ing, just the

w.n (",'en nl'" ('o.llllwnt on earth d.'d after exploration.

I,

,,

Reslll<'s ell'n th,,' \110110·13 has followed its course, and was
headlllg, prCI I'd \, tllw"rds Its targe!. ff through unlmown phenomennn sUlllef hll'. goes wlong wilh the spaceship, It IS not
sn lIlucil of a lechllolog.ical error, than an element of fate It Is
Iii", a car th.lt de, elops trouble while speeding on a highway
Then' rna" hI' olltside I,henomenon suddenly developing that
111.1'\ affe<'t tlw en~ine Inside
E, cn pl.llles develop trouble whik....in-r1,ight and one can
not blamc tlte ellgllle all the tome. It Illav he external interfereru'e that causes it
Trullbles like lite one tbat has dc"eloped in Apollo-13
should ha"e been accepted as a fact of space life by all mankllld Sooner or later sJlllb troubles are bound to occur, in the
S,IIIIl' wa .v that, troubles have develolled in the engmes of the
pl.tlll'S. '.

,

....

PI nimbly tllis is on~ of tbem. However superb man's mash'l' of ~tjolog-y may be, still no one can be absolutely sure
Ih,ll ma')iliries will \york perfeetly weB throughout a given
1l1lSSllIn. ',_

~

SOllie 6Ullel'Stitjf,lIlS people may go to the extent of sayIng
th,ll II umber·
llaa someth,ing to do with the unaccomplished
nllsswn of A~0110-13.
(
Whatever bas happened, at this stage ihe liIe of the three
,I>tronauts Is more important to all mankind than anything
CISl', We arc all sincerely hoping that the three heroes of the
... pace wOIld, who lIke other astronauts and cosmonauts have
,II I cllled all hllza Ids 10 tlteil 11\ e, to land on the moon will
I d U III h.Il.I" saCd," to e.\rth.
-.- .. .. -. ------ ----
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The people of Afghanistan on
Ihe baSIS of their tradltlOnal j,rgahs (People Asemblies) have always been trymg to solve their
problems
through consultation
Through such meetmgs they seek to solve the,r problems m a
fnendly and amicable atmosphere, says the paper In its yesterday ed,tortal.
Andherence to thIS traditIon,
the paper went on, IS the best means of bndge the gap between
tbe government and the people
ThiS traditIOn creates good-WIll
and strengthens the spint of cooperation' and 'Consohdation between the government and the pc·
ople and umts the nation, adds
the paper.
The partICIpatIOn of the head
of the governmllDt and h,s cabl.
net members )s consulting and
meetmg the people is not only
the best way towards success and
achieVing development. but IS alSo tI deSirable domecratlc approach
The Prime Mmlster and hiS cahonpt mInisters dunng the,r tc
rs to northern and western provIDees ml·t the people and sat WIth

them, in the absence of government officials, and discussed theIr problems in an atmosphere SImilar to that of people's assembly, says the paper
The fact IS, says Ihe paper, that
unless the people are given opportumty to tell the,r problems
Without fear our SOCIa) and economic problems will not be solved and they may become more
comphcated
On the pas's of thiS pronclple
the Prime MInister In meetmg
the people directly, Without pre·
sence of the government offictals,
and slttong WIth them to dIscuss
their problems m fact wanted to
show that the people should not
be afra,d
on
telling
them
,ond takln,g up their problems
wllh the government so that the
government in lme WIth Its obhgahons and responsibilities and
WIthin the realm of Its finanCial
pOSItIOn and with the cooperatIOn
of the people seek ways to ove1l:ome them
While explammg the country ~
problems on the hght of people.
f'xpectatlOn
and aSpIratIOn, the
Prome Mmister has said that Afl.!h;tnlstan . . has reached a Sen!lItlve hlstoncal stage and to pass It

successfully we have to first rca·
lise our shortcomllrgs and Jom
hands to aVe) come
them, add:-i
the p,lper
On It, jJrovonc,al page the p.lper has published an Interview
WIth a 90-year old dnvcl hom
Kaplsa plOVlDce who claims to
be the first dnver In the country
The driver, who now hn$ five
sons,
teo grand-children
(l11d
three grand-grand children, TiN'alls Ihat when he was 15 yeats
old hp went, With hiS uncle to
IndIa for business Hp says for
the f,rst t,me he saw the caT there
and learned dnvmg ,
Muzll Khan recalls tliat when
he retul ned to Afghamstan thel e
was no other driver ,tnd he t.lIIght some four people how to III.
Ive
Muzh Khan IS now lookmg after hiS farms He says th~IL hI'
has takcn part on thc thll'd AngloAfgh(ln WelT

Anis
Tlw papCI C~lIlleS the Sixth p.nl
of lhl' .Ttl( I" hv Mclhmnurl Cioln
who h,IS bp( n
ellS( ussmu: w 1\'

IIIl
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InnklTlL: on

Nigerian Students National
Union forms relief corps
Ul1lvel.1slty students-who
In
m.lIlY counh les sO often h1t the
headllnl' because the VIOlence and
dlsolder caused by a mtlltant mlnonty among their number-have
be(>I~, In the news In Nigeria
fOI
qUite a dltferent reason
The NatIOnal UnIon of Nigel tan
Students recently formed a Student Relief Corps to help With
humanltallan work 10 the areas
\\01 st afflicted by the C1VIl war
\\ hllh ended In Janudry
One of the corps' leaders was
qlj()tcd by Lagos radiO
shortly
lJe 101 e Eu~tel a~ sayIng that arI(Ingcments had been concluded
tOJ fifty students to VISit the Centl . Il-Eastern State durmg the Easte' holodays They would
help
othel volunteers there to dlstnbute Ichef matenal, af.'.d would
take Wllh them clothong and food
worth about $5,400 for dlstnbutl.
on to war Victims
The Nlgertan authofltles continue to operate a maSSive reltef
programme Durmg one week In
March the Nlgertan Red Cross
delovered nearly 3,800 tons of food
to aboul three mIllion
people
About 50,000 cases of malnutrtt lOP. were under medical care
~
Hehcopters as well as road vehides are beIng used In a bIg rehef ooerahon In Central-Eastern ~
State'
The Nlgenan Federal Government IS fulflllmg the guarantees
.t has gIven to lhe Ibo people.
"There has been no massacre of
the lbos smce Ihe collapse of OJukwu's seceSSion", a recent Lagos
I adlo broadcast saId '"Thousands
(If Ibo clvl1 servants and employtOes of corporatIOns have
since
been given
back their Jobs,
No Ibo soldIer who fought on the
SIde of the former rebels has been
punished 01
molested In
any
way
Thc bl "adeast added that thousands of loos 'now openly regret
that they ever aUowed themselves
to believe III OJuk\vu's lt~s about
whdt would have happened
to
lhem If they did not fIght and WIn
tht' so-called battle of surVIval",
Fllll'lgn . IS~lstance to the rehef
plogrolnlme operated by the NIgeTldn authOl Itle~ continues
to
\)(' gIven by IIthel Afneat'. "atlOns
as well as by dveloped conutfles
01 otht:1 l:nntments A team of
AIJ.:ellillJ medical workers arflvpd In Nigella at the end of FebI Utll Y to take over from another
1-:1 pup 01 Algenans Since 17 Mal t:h K('nya has been sendlr>,g NI~('II.I t on~lgnrnents of drug::;,
va( I lilt (Iothmg and food
It \\as <innounced 00 16 March
thal ;111 <lI\gemer.ts were
under\\ <i} til I('pallIate all children of
tht (~'ntl al gastern State who
\\ tit 110\\ tI by QJukwu's former
,,("t (sslOlllst I('glme to Gabon, the
(VOl v (OdSt and othel countnes
, as pi up.tgCjnda specimens"
f\lC'ill\\\ hdc
General
Cowon
ard Ill'" mInisters contInue
to
emphtlsls(' that foreign Investors
In Ntgl'lla have nothing to fear,
The Nigel Ian Federal CommlSSlonel iOI Trade and
Industry,
Shetllma Ah Monguno, Ifas also
sa,d that though the Federal Government. welcomes foreign u:weston., the effort of Nigerians must
be predominant In the IndustrIalisatIon of the country
The Comml~sloner spoke at a
1eccphor, he held recently In honoUl of a delegation of' Brtllsh
mdustnallsts
He (eferred
to
Nlgella's first six-year developmo.nt programme, m which about
$1 :lOO mllhon was spent on the
public sector Of this amount, less
than 20 per cent rep Iesented foI elgn loans and assistance
ThiS.
he said, was an mdicatlOn that
thel C' was scope locally for raising
funds needed fo, development

t

Early 10 March It wlls announled that Ihe World Bank had ag
t ('ed to prOVide Immediate asslstClp!.'e to Nlgena dUrIng the pelIOd of post-war rehabilitatIOn The
leader of c\ vlslhng World Bank
delegatIOn
Roger Chaufouner,
said that the bank was conVinced
that the Nigellan economy was
buoyant

[.,Excerpts h-om partners iln developm.e,nt report

• '0•'

The dally Etefaq IsLam of He,at has an edltoroal ent,tled "Afghanistan's natural and industrtal
products al Expo-70, Osaka",.
It has been almost a mqnth
sonce biggest world international
fair, ever held on ASIa, has beer.,
opened on Osaka city of Japan
where 78 countnes have taken
part. Over a half million people,
da,ly, VISIt tbe Osapak Expo-70,
nol only from Japan but from other parIs of the world as well.
Japan alone has inve.ted $2000
mIllion In, Expo-70 and the 77
other partiCIpants countnes each
must h,lve spent m,lltons of dollars to prepare their pavilIons Afghamstan, whose natural and m~
dustflal oroducts have attracted
thousands of VISitors from Japan
and other eoor.,tne, of the world,
has also taken ppil in thIS mtertHltlonal faIT
AfghanIstan's paVilion,
IS arranged such to mamfest some of
the histOrical and t1adlttonal cha1.lctellSlIcs, or the Af/lhans The
Pi oducts belPg dISplayed at the
Afgh ..m PdV\!Ion the paper went
nn, lIlciude vanelJes of dned
fl Ulh, «lI'pels .lnd rugs,
karakul ,JIld sh('ep skinS cnats and
J~ckets

The !Japel hones that the partl( 1p<J lIon of AIghanlsta n In
th('
l',xpo-'iO \\ III fUI ther enhapce the
sales of Afghan products abraad
and Wll} contnbute toward furthPI
introductIon of Afghamstan
.md flndmg nev. markets for the
1\ Ighc1J1 tl adltIonal expO! t Items
1 he Parman dally has an edltotI tI entitled . Sound
Er=onomy"
....Aighanlstan I1ke most of the de\ "loping countnes. the paper W(~
Ilt on, has been foHowlng a plannl'd and gUided economy
The
p"pC'1 says that the International
Ilncllltla) SituatIOn, and universal
t (opomlC problems have alTected
most of the countnes and partlcu1~1l ly the developing nations and
A f~hanIstan IS not an exception
Afg~afilstan

Foreign Investors and the World
Bank have been given firm eVI- ..
dence of the soundness of the NIgenan economy
Perhaps
the
most stnktng SIgn, of ItS reSilience
IS the fact that the cost of the
30~month-long CIVil
waJ-more
than 800 mllhon dollars-was met
from Nigena's own resources
The Federal Government paId
for arms promptly and, unhke the
secesslomst regIme, receIved no
finanCial asslstance from abroad
for its war effort
(LIOn Feature)

PART OJ
OUt dnswer IS that the go..I i
of the internatIOnal development effort IS to put the less dt,veloped counllies a!lo soon as posSible rn a PO::;ltlon where they
can I eallse their asplratlOf',$ With
legard to economic progress wlth(Jut Iely)ng on foreIgn aid
ThiS goal Will not be reached at
once The IllUSIOn of ltmstant developmenttlas -we have alteady
sald-only leads to frustralton and
disapPOIntment But can the majOllty of the developing countnes achleve self-sustalnlI)g growth uy the end of the centul y?
FOI us the answer IS deal Jy
yes In OUI View, the Iecord of
the past 1\\ enty years Justifies
that answel
We Jive at a time
when the ability to h ansform the
wOlld IS only limited by fairness
of h('art 01 r,'ll rawness of VISIOn
W(! C<1n no\\ set ourselves goals
that would have seemed chime-llcal a few decades ago and, worktng togethC'r
\\e can reach
them
Even III the best conditIOns de-

vclupment will be untidy; uneven.
and Iiddep., With turmOIl
Gleat
fUl\vald movements In history uslhilivale
The (hlng to Iemember IS that
the pi ocess, global In scope, and
HltCIIl,ttlollal III nature, must Su(teed II thel e Is finally to be peace,
",-'cunty
and ::;tabillty 1I1 the
\\ olld
If the developed natIOns Wish
to presel ve then own posItion In
that \\lllld, they must play their
lull palt In creating a world 01ael \~ Ithln \~ hleh all natwns acd
1111 men CdB live In fleedom dIgnity, ~lnd decency
In ShIH t, we face an essential
find an unprecedented opportunltv Internatuj'l1al development IS
.1 gl eat ehalleroge of oUr age
QUI IC'sponse to It \~ 111 sho\\
whether v. (' undel stand the Impllccltlons 01 Interdependence 01
whetheJ \\ (' prefet to delude OUIselves that the poverty and deprivation of the great maJonty of
m.mkllld can be IgnOied Without
tl nglc ('onsequef'.('C's for all

Ilw dad:,; rart/au of Fatyab
11I1IVI!l(C' h<.l·, <I (ommert on the
lJlovlnllcll toUI of Prime Mlnlstel
NOI Ahnlcld Etemadl In hiS govel nment polley statement. the
papet I clalls,
Pnme
MImstel
Etemndl among (Jthel thlTlgs pro~
mlsed that the head of thc gov·
el nment and Its cabinet members
Will 110m tIme tQ time, make
tour' til the DI ovtr,ces m order to
gC't flr~t hand mforrnatlo{l about
the SOCIal and ceonmlC conditions
III the lespectlvr areas

Illdl.~

has called f01 cooperatIOn
ASian natIOns to clevelop thell economIC strength and
wCjrd oIT b~g power Intederence
"Thel (' WIll be rIsks of domlnation elthel
thr,ough economiC
aid or through military pacts so
long as the ASIan countnes are
not able to stand on their own
legs,' Extelnal AffaIrs Mmlstel
Dlnesh 81ngh told ,parltament dunng a foreign affairs debate
Wilhout nammg apy\/countnes,
he s!!ld he hoped As,a .would succeed '-m safeguardmg Itself from
tbe forccs that seek to mject war
mto our part of the world"
ASIa was not " a vacuum to be

(iiiI'd
said

by othel powl'rs,"

Afghan
Diary
By Nokta CbeeD
Are hippies a social nulsance
or DOt?
No one can, answer this quelllion in a precise way. Many obJect to their presence In Aflihanl&tan, beJoeving that they will mi&gUIde our youth, and corrupt the
SOCial morality of
the
young
generatIOn, specially the student
group.
Bul tbere are also aome argumer.,ts m favour of their entering
and living in Afghanistan for a
while.

.,
Le Mans

Amencan actor Steve Mcqueen
Will not drive in the Le Mans 24·
hour car endurance race In June
"I shaU not even drIve 111 Ih,s
week-end's practices", he told an
Impromptu ptess conference on
the course here.
Mcqueen had entered the race
111 a porsche 917 wllh world champIOn drIver JackIe Stewart of
Scotland as co-driver.
"I am mad about cars, but ncvertheless I must pUI my ontere.ts m first place So the company whIch IS producmg my next
111m has forced me not to cl!"ive
,n the race," Mcqueen added ""Moscow
The SovIet
Union has be/lun
product,on of a "HIgh Promlsmg'
antibIOtiC omtment agamst tra~
('homa and other contagious eyt:'
diseases, the Soviet ncVos .lgcnCV "Tass" reported
The antibiotiC, dl-tetracyclme
was mOte active than others used
so far and needed to be applied
only onCe nel dClv compdred tn
several tImes With others
The agency said speclahsts at
Moscow's eye disease InstItute reg,lrclcd the new preparaClOn as
hlf~hly plomlslng
It was HIghly Slgnrficant for
those countnes where contaglOus
f'ye dlseases are frequent
and
where there are sttil few medical
workers," It said
Melbourne
Two people dIed and 30 others
weI e slightly ilnJured as 50000
people Jammed crush callers
Glimpse the royal famIly as they
took whal had been planned as a
"QUIet stroll" down Colllp.s Street,
Melbourne's mam thoroughfare
One man collapsed as the royal family passed him and died
before reachong hospItal The at·
her VIctim, a 17-year-old glri, col·
lapsed and dIed soon after the
queen the Duke of Edonburgh,
Prmce Charles and Princess Anne left a CIVIC receptiOn at the
Town Hall for Ihelr quarter-m,le
,troll
Ambulance men treated the InJured on the spot
The Qucen and Prlllce Charles walked on opposite Sides of
the Iree-hned street, each slop·
pmg several times to shake hands
and chat WIth the members of
the crowd
Pollee had to move m at hmes
to keep the cheermg crowds, packed eight deep, from overwhelmIng the Royal Family
I.os Angeles
A teleVISion pubhc opmlon poll
conducted
before the academy
.lwards presentatIOn here last week gave John Wayne the vote
for best actor and Jane Fonda
for best actress
The poll was conducted al the
wl!ekend when the station asked
vIewers to telephone thetr ChOICes for the annual academy of motlon picture arts
and SCiences

In pur suance 01 thIS policy It
h,ts been ovel two weeks since
Prtme Mlnlstel and a half dozen
Oscar awards
The VIewers chose Waynb for
of hiS CabIf'.et members have
F
hiS
role "true gnt" and MIss onheen busy vlsltmg some nort h ,
horses,
d amor Ifl "they shoot
el n and we~tel n pI OVlnce~ and
II
d don't they'
meeting the peop Ie persona y an
Wayne who was noted for hiS
,
J
"
dlSlllSSlng \\ Ith them their lmnwdldte problems
part In "Sands of lwo Ima
In
The paper be"eves thai Ihese
1949. was hot favoured w,lh the
P('I son,t1 c:ontacts v·lIll give the
best actor award
1
~(lVl'l r,ment better chance to asses
The televlswn populartty pol
lhe plobll'ms peoplE' conflontlng· gav\.' the best
film
award to
In Vdl rous Pdl Is of the c:ounll y Butch CaSSidy and the Sundan.lIld "it'('l<lng \\ dYS With the help ce' a big money-maker at the
01 peOple, ttl 0\ ('I (Ome them
box olnce

The cntlCs' chaise and wmner
of the February Golden Globe
award was "Anne of Ihe Thousand Days", which has nOI yet been sC'cn by such <1 Wide audlen~
Cl'

Wasblngton
BUll dong fake ",rports to delude h'Jackels onto behevmg theY
wC're successful In their alT PH"acy may be the answer to commerCIal Jet h'Jackongs, the Washongton Stal ~ald on a light·head
edItorial
"It IS time to reconslder the su~
~gestton once made that the Unl~
ted States build a fake haza alr-'
port perhQps In Puerto Rico, fpr
venslmilitude Commandered planes could land and a \Velcomtn~
commltlee of bearded, fatigue
(dresesd clgm smokers greet thp
hIJ(1('I(pr, disarm hIm WIth smiles
.JIld a rros tn the' (hm and thE>
f1lqht p' orepd
nonn
Wpst Gc'rm[lny hels decledd to
(hang'f> th£' inSCrIption on commcmoratlv{' mC'CLll s to be comed fOi
Ih,' 1972 MunIch OlympICS. folloWJn!=! prot('sts from the mternatlonal OlympIC Committee (IOCl
<lnd Eastern Europe countne~
Some medals bearing the mscIIptlOn "20th Olymp,c Games In
Gprmany" have already been ISsued They were wlthdrawn after protests, particularly from
East Germany whlch saId Born
W:JS makm~ another attempt to
11 present
both states of the diVided natlOD
The medals WIll now be mscrobed "OlympIC Garnes 1972 on MuOlch ..
laC Ples,dent Avery Brundage al.o demanded the medals be
chanqed saying lhe honour
to
stage olympIC games was accorded to d City, not a country

London
An attempt to bring In a new
law allowmg voluntary· mercy
kIllings In Brotaln faIled in parlIament
Its sponsor, Labour Member Dr
Hugh Gray, suggested that all,
elderly pallents should be able to
dec,de whether or not they remamed altve Instead of med,cal opmlOn bemg paramount "Call It
sOlcldo by pTOXy lf you ltke but
thiS seems to be the chOIce as an
adult that r should hke to be able
to makc," he sa,d
The move was strongly oposed
by conservative MP Nonnan St
John-Stevas who saId It was neIther truly compaslOnate nor humane to faclhtate euthansla "Ul_
tImately God not man would d,spose of human hfe," he saId
The House of Commons refused
permiSSIon Without a vote
for
the prIvate member's bIll to be
mtroduced
An angl y mob sloned an old
woman to death m Lagos and left
her naked body lYlOg by
the
roadSide, but eyeWltnesses
reported that the only arrests made
were of two chlldren
The moll had turned on the
woman because It was thought
she was a Witch who had been
cast 109 deadly speals, A bystandel alerted police after the mob
first began thloWlng stones, ,bottles and othel miSSiles at her
A policeman cp.me and stood
guard over her for several hours,
the cye\\ Itnesses said After the
pol,ceman left, the mob, \lhich
If'duded children, returned to
StilP and stone her to death

A friend of mine who is abusmessman in Sarai Shudah in
Kabul belleves that hipplea hring
m a lot of money,
"I am a foreign. currencies exchange dealer, Many of these hadly dressed, awkwardly looking
tourists with long dirty hair and
drooplllg eyes come to my shop
to exchange their dollars and
pounds
You can not bebeve if r tell tlt'at
they are a rtch lot. When they
enter my shop they look like one
of these coolies around. They don't even wish me hello or goodmorning Nothing of VIat sort.
Most of them are high, they themselves say, when they corne to
my shop They 51t on the chair,
put Ihelr hand InSide their shtrt,
and from tts pocket lake
out
dollar and pound notes

Several paintings and seulptures have been made by children from the People's Scbool of Arts at Mseno near Melnik.
celitra! Bohemia, for the CZechoslovak Pavlllon at Expo-70 In
Oflllkn.

(The 160 pupils of this school are first of all taught to recognise the quality and mater,ial of colours, paper, wood, m&tal and clay and then left to ereate their work~ alone when all
their Imagination comes Into play,

~wo chlldr:.d'.tone flYe

years
old and the othe'r 'SIX years old,
wel e picked up later by pohce
who found them beallng, the dead
body
MeanwhJle, report.» from BenIn
IIld,\:at.. that SIX people had
been l<idnapped, and 11\ some cases kIlled, In the Midwest cap,tal
over the past week
A campaign to persuade Bntlsh
women to SWitch from conventional to disposable clothmg was
launched here last week
'lBut It IS gOIng to be a hard
flghl", saId a spokesman jlt Landor's rust ever exblbltton of th~
row-away goods
The forst stage, said the spokesman was to destroy the unfavourable Image created by the first
era of disposables-paper produ.
cl<
Now, Instead of papel, manufactul el s al e usmg a mixture of
man-made flbres-· mostly rayon
and t:ellulose [or women's pan
lIes. men l :-; bnefs
Nightdresses
and even play SUits, all of which
ale even washable
The mar.,ufactut ers presented a
glamOl ous dIsplay of fashion whIch, at .I QUick glance, was almost unJdentlflable from expensIve ~i1ks and satms They are intended to be disposable eventually but shOlt-lofe Is the name Ihe
tt ade prefers
Outstandmg wa"i a nIght dress
prettdy pi mted m a multi-colour
flor.1! deSign, With a femInine fnlly tollar and modern mInI-stylmg It costs undel three shlllmgs
At the moment, one of
the
best mal kets for throw-away clothIng 15 Scandmavla~"women there clrf" muqch more progressi'('
said (~C expert\..Oermany IS ri\pI;4

dly becommg another goodrnarket
One exhibitor of
beachwear.
dresses and even ramwe8r cm:ne
from Montreal Canada He saId
It was not easy to con.vert Cana.
dian and American women to disposables So, he IS now plaruung
production In BrItain because he
thmks the new fashion will catch
on qUicker With Bfltish women,
Alexander Dubcek has been
blamed for an inCident in whicb
a woman 's alleged to have been
stTipped, covered In red
paint'
and chased through the streets
for denymg her husband collaborated With SOVIet troops m 1968
The accusation came In a letter
to tbe former ~Iberal leader -now
ambassador m Ankara-and pubJoshed III the Ostrava regIOnal ntwspaper, Nova Svoboda.
The leller from Miroslav Zak
was the bitterest attack observers can remember on, Dubcek
who was suspended from comm....
nl.t partY'l1lembel1lhlp last maonth.
Nova Svoboda has pubhshed
other articles by hard-hners, and
the leter IS seen after a new drive
by ultra-conservatives to
have
the former leader recalled from
Ankara and s~t mto full politIcal disgrace
Some 65 of tbe former
bral
secretary's supporters 10 the ceDr
tral commIttee have been expelled frolll the party III Ihe current
antI-I eformlst purge
Zak told Dubcek that the ".tr·
ongest accusation" against hlm
was a teleVISion mtervlew WIth
the yoong son of a colonel whose
Wife 10 Koslce, eastern. Slovakla. tore dowf\ a poster accusing
ber husband of being a cnllaboratOT III August 1968.~

--~--------

India calls for cooperation
in Asian eco. development
betwl'l~n

\,

-

The papel believes that slOce
has SUitable cltrnate
lnt growlpg all sorts "r aJ:trtcult 1lI (' ploducts, d grea tCI
efforts
til C' made on Improvmg farmmg
methods and populansmg mechallital farmmg, It Will have a gr<.'tIt Impact of the economic gro\\ ttl of the country as a whole
1n thiS connechon the paper suJ..lgests that If the pllmltlve agI1(uJtUle tools ale replaced by mo·
d('l n fell mlt~g machmery undoubtedlv the country's agriculture
SltUdtlOli \\0 111 be Improved furthel and \\ ill help strengthen the
toulllly's econoclc sltuatton and
d l same time Improvmg the stand.1I d 01 the lovmg of the people

Another delegatIOn from
the
bank Will VISit Nigeria In Apnl
to study It':'. detall the country S
long-term development program·
me

ThiS concept 01 world community IS Itself a major reason for
10tel national cooperation for development It IS an assertlOn of
faith In the future, as well as
of the convictIon of the need to
act now
As With other al tides of faith,
however. once accepted, certa 10
consequences, which must
al:so
be accepted, flow from It
The
most lmportant 15 the obhgatlon
of every gover nment to play Its
part 10 cooperatlOIl With all others to ensure Hiat all people have
a I easonable chance to share In
the resources of the world, which
should be developed for the benefit 01 all
ThiS means a refusal to tolerate
Rexlst once WIthin between the
nattrtty w, standards of life that
now eXist WIthin between natlors
All governments have aect'pted
a commItment to help the Impovenshed nahons to free themselves from the bondage of want The
fad that such acceptance IS not
always followed thlough
does
not detract from the Impol tance
of the !loteps that have been ta·
ken
Indeed, It IS the progl ess that
has beer. made and th£' !psson:-;
th~lt have been learned that \~ 0uld make any weakemng at this
time of the commitment lo mtelnatlenal development sO foolish
and so tragic
But whatever IS or IS not done
Intern,BtlOnally, the pooreI countI les of the world have made theIr chOIce for developments It IS
pal t of their unfinIshed revolutIOn ~hey are detenntned to
achieve a beller hfe for thelllselVI'S and tbelr children
The only questions are
how
fasl, by what means and at whal
cost 10 themselves and to the world can development be achieved,
and whether It has a clear and
tangible goal

Provincial
Press
By A StalT Writer

:Ind means to solve our mamfold
ploblems. In th,s part of hiS .. tlele the '\lrtter has taken up the
Issue of public health and medlcme m the country
The writer stresses the need
for tralnmg more medical doctors
and pi oVldmg more hOspitals
Thc paper mentIOns the fact that
some time patIents have to waIt long bcfore gettong a bed III a
hospital.
rhe WI Iter IS also CI ttl(:u1 ubOUt ~hc ways the pharmaCies m
the countly func110n IL so hnppens that a patient has to go Irom one pharmacy to another befon' flndmg the p.lrtlcular medl('inC pl'escnbed
by the dOCtOl
ThiS IS waste of time for the pCltlcnt and Urmg
The wl"lter suagests that tht I('
has to be three 01 four general
mcd lei n~ depots II ke the one II
R.lI te Char, whetC' the patl(~nts
rHn find <In kmds of mcdlcJnP
ThC' papel also can IC'S a pletll·
1,(' shOWing
the Ambas:ldOl
01
tho United Stote. Robert Ncum·
.. nn pr('sel1tln~ sCientifIC' book ...
III Ihf~ Rrctor of Kahul UOIVf'ISIty
111 S:lYYl'd Abdul <,.Jddll B"hd
\\ 11Ih th(, prpslnf'nt pf pnlvtp( h
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India calls for cooperation

'llll~ IS a reglun of great hunwn ,md matellal resources," he
s,ud
India Vle\\ ed thIS proces as One
of ('ooper.ltlon between the natlons of Asia "and also a proceS6
o( wternatlOnal cooperatIOn with
all powers mtelested In the progrcss and welfare of the regIOn,"
he said
Smgh smd SOVIet; communist
party leader Leollld Brezhnev's
ASian securlty plan_ was essentlalIy Similar to proposals made' by
lndwn Prime Minister Indira Ga~
(Colltmued on page 3 )

"\

The fture belongs to Light Materials.

He was the fIrst person. to con~
fuse my thoughts abl>Ut the hippteS who com~ to ,Mllhanistan
Before Ihat I had the firm convIction that thea p....__ was
not good and that Afghanistan should not perm't Ihem to corne m.
Then came a second person. When,
New Yori<o I met an old
foreign frtend who had been to
Afghanistan

"i

Some how our converaatiDn dISgressed and the issue of hippIes
was r81aed, This .is what be saId'
"I tliiftk' hipJlies art> domg a great servIce to Afghanistan WIth
all the dirt 'IlItd filth they have, they are like ambassador-travellers from yOUT unknown land.

.e

"Tliey
the onett who bought
sheepskm coats from Kabul and
took them to their borne place
They are the ones who wore
too"" coats- and spoke about them
WIth other friends and colleagues
and encouraaed them to go to Af·
ghanlstan
Some of ~ hiPPIes even got
engaged iI', the busllless of impor.
tlng sheep&km coat. aDd selling
Ihem r know a couple of hippies
lIImmd here who go to Kabul periodIeally and bring back with
them sheepskIn coats
"BeSIdes thIS, most of the hippcarpe1B, local h8lldicrafts,
and things like this. Afghan jewelry is oc" of the favounte Wlth
gU4.;h1 PP"l8.
"r thmk one should not be all
Jl"SSlmlllt.c ahout the hlJlPies"
IeS buy

Every Issue has ItS pros aDd
cons. r have not changed my m.iDd
enllrely about the hIppies. r do
belleve that they, are a lIDCial Jl.11,sance despite 150rfte good they
may be domg to.Afghanistan.
Now that oftk,lals are takiDe BertOUS nollce of this problem It
Will be a good thing to know the
result
The pr~nt trend 's to stop
theIr entry into AfabaD1alan. Well,
I would say that something mdeed
should be done to penmt a selecled number of them lIlto Afgli.·
Nstan, not all. Despite some good
they may have done for Afg,bahistan aDd its product8. __ can
not and should not allow all hippies to enter Afghanistim.

(Contmued from Page 2\ I'd the WIthdrawal of the Britlsh
He saId IndIa hadsucceededin
G,mdlj, had sugested ~
uJOvenllOn-to be Signed by all navy as It had been a oymbol of
ASI.ln ndllons-to ensure rlJlllMt dommatlOn, he said,
He saId India had succeeded in
f()J c<lth other s mtegtlty, . . . .
I f'~l!.nty
..lnd lfidependence,
be stren~thelllng lts relations with
bolh Washmgton and Moscow last
After all many other nations
S,lld
ll!, this region have stopped or are
I hopc these (proposals) WIll year
liThe fact that some members tr)'ing to stop the entry of hippget conSideration of the ASian cofelt that our policy was based on Ies, 'nlese nations too have conuntnes and fonn the baSIS of co·
thmkmg III Moscow or in Washsidered all pros and cons of the
oper,lIon among hem," he added
lSSue. '!'he hippies, r am
sure,
The minister reJected 0PPOSI- Ington is a proof, If It was ever
were ma!tlllc. pur~, and sptton cfltlcism ~hat IndIan foreign needed, that we are neither guiending their money in these counpohcy was gUided by Moscow or ded by Moscow DDr Washington
and that our policies are laid do· tries too.
Washmgton
Referring to the Brezhnev Do- wn m New Delhi:' he declared.
clrme and Its SImilarity to Mrs
Gandhi'S proposals, he said: "When they, ~oinclde, we have to weKABUL FIlOBlST
,lcome them
Just because they
come from Moscow, we cannot
Rose-buds jut arrived from Belrut on sale
condemn them H
Smgh satd members had mSIllat redueed prices await you even on Frl4ay afternoon
uated that India recognised the
Soviet Union as ~an Asian power
only to allow the Soviet navy to
till seven thirty in the eV61ing.
come mto the Indian Ocean
India could not prevent
the
Address: near Blue Mosque in Share Nau.
Soviet or any other navy from
Telephone
30819.
entenng the ocean, but welcom\1 rs

Singh

"They exchange a lot. Sometlimes hur..dredl of dallar.. I thmk Ihey are all from Ihe wealthy,
good-for nothmg, car...lree lot
who have the money to spend but
nol the pallence to hve the way
their other countrymen do m
theIr own societies', my friend
told me Wlth a tinge of assurance
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, REDUCTION OVER 15% OFF
ON CURRENT PRICES, OF ALL POSTEENS

" I

I

t

, ":
,

Our J>osteens are the only ones that are chemical-

.~~

! ,

' ',

ly tanned, eliminating all

".

,

Ddors, while • at the same

"

,r;, I

time, improvilig the quality of the Skin.
The fear of the coat's future quality is eliminated

,

I
I

Uesigners have already displayed some of
their collections.

•

Here is a new suit with a jacket to wear
when feeling cold on the beach.

'

,

AfglJan 'Airlines

- ....---.... -.-',

..

STEP ABOARD .'
fRAN AIR'S MODERN·
. JETS AND GET YOUR
FIRST TASTE OFPERSIAN HOSPIT.AIt.ITY.'
,

.
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Meets Herat's stud£nts, teachers,
discusses with them·· social problems

National Refrigrators

IIERAT, AprU 18, (Bakhtar).- PrIme Mlnlster Noor Ahn1ad Etemadl an~ mtnl.·
ters aeeompanylng him visited the TOrghtmdl port eslabllshments yesterday afternoon.
. '
The Prline Mintster was received warmly by omclals,' people ahd students in Robat SangIe, capital of Koshk district.
'
,.
The waiting crowds gave him a rOusing welcome, TIle Prime MInIster got down from
bls car and conveyed the good wishes of IDs Majesty to them.
The PrIme Minister was welcomed In TorghllDdi by the port commissar, ollicials and
elders.
After a brief stopover tn the building of the commissariat the PrIme Mlnlster iJlj;pected the
PlJrt "'llablJshments, QUStoms olllee, stores for transport. petroleum lank, electric power slation.
In each of those sections the Prime Ministcr was familiarised by the .officials in charge,
Yesterday morning Etemadi met students and teachers of the various high schools of Herat
and talked to them on important social problems,
The Prime Minister thanked them for wann reception he had received in every part of Herat
province.
1,fI,
The Prime Minister told them the welfare of the peoplc was the goal of his government,
'
"Tod~y we are ~earching ways
their dynamism', Etemadi said.
1<•. Tlw Prime Minister was \\, •. \
'<:6
·to attam our. national. grandeur.
"We ourselves have chosen
l'omed hy groups of people :ljld
W~ Can a<:h1eve
thiS through- democratic way of life. We are students in Zenda Jan. Ghorii:ln.
t."'atJ?na( umty an.d common obalso obliged to make use of deKaus:ln. (1) the rOllI.<'
Jectlves, Etemadl told them.,
mocracy in a healthy way', he
III ~'vt'ry ;1t"CH hf' dispmbnr!<, II
He said that 'for the reallsHadded.
from hi~ c'ar and ('onv('Yf'd
UI,'
tion of this goal
the students
The Prime Minister called on
good will of lIis Mnjesty t.o ill<'
and teachers have the first shathe students to identify their na- 'people.
.
re of history.
tional issues and must not make
In lslam Qnla. th{~ prime Min·
"In this
se.nsitive. junct~re these issues toyS for their excite~ istc'r waR \h.Jcomed bX the rOI11·
which Afghamstan
IS passmg
ment.
missE!,r of the b<]rder, commandt,r
throug~,. the teacher~ must take
'~Youth excitemep.,t affects de- nf afl.ti-srnllgl~1in~ s(juad, custOill.
velopment~and limits the time for officials and people.
a posltr~e and notlc~a,ble part
reforming', Etemadi said.
The Prirpc Minister <!rt(~r a bYIin educatmg and. trammg our
yout~, Real teachmg mean~. ex,~
"Afghanistan has paid dearly ef rest in the- commissnry hllil.d
pressln~ of facts and reahtles,
for freedom, ~ecurity, and wel- ing. inspedC'd the mosquC'. hott~l
Et,~madl told them. ~
fare. It is upto the present geand custOlJls and comm1lnirilt illn
Teachers must tell the studneration to champion their def- bulldinJ.,ts,
ents first of.all how. t.hey can prence and in their defence, fight
The Prime Minister addressed a
ove them~elves posItIvely us~fu: gaUar,Uy with aU the causes that
gathering of some of the depu·
as ~fgh.ans for Afghamstan. te _ may try to disrupt them", Etemties. senators, elders and people
madl·sal~.
_ _
h.
adi·went on.
of the province during <'! .thrck
The Pnme MInIster added t at
The Prime Milli~ter at the end
and a. half hour meeting Thlll'S.. I'dme MlmJsteI1 Etemadl Inspecting the congragatlonal mOS'llleln Herat.
(Photo: Wafa,Jo, Bakhtar) ,
p~trlotIc teache.rs must. fight ag
said that the government, relying, day mOI'Qit'.gt
amst
whIch
affect
. those evl1s
.
h
h
on I'tsown f al'th an d cony I c t'1h
f
tI
justice and devlatefs tl~ y.out t'h
On and natior..a! power of its peo,.Hehtoldht e mammot ) !fa l~rt:
'Teachers must aIm lanse
e
I
d
tid
" , th h
Ing t at t e gavernmen t , I n I S
.
h
I"
d
p e an con ence In you
w 0
. ,
1
t '
students With t e ~e IglOUS an
are the builders of tomorrow's part, IS lJelpmg the peop c_ to s 1moral tenets, patnotISJ?l and d~. Afghanistan, has declared nation- engthen natlOnal energIes, overcovelop in them the habIt of part!I
'd
't.
t'
d
me problems and march towards
KABUL, April lB. (Bakhtar),"
a crusd. e.agams Cal rup 10n a n
.
Clpatmg
an d cooperat"~ng In th Ow
e'l
.natlor..al
success a ft er:. I'd.en tif"
Ylng
A tell'srum of congratulation on
Henri
Laoust,
a
professor
the
College
de
France,
one
of
v~'ISt"
t th
tb t
noble secure and healthy methse affairs which are to the good
the national day of Syria
has
he added
IS up 0
e you
0 carry
d
.
the most prominent French orienta lists alive, arrived at
o f t h ~ co un fry" ' .
.
OP., this crusade in the
national
a s. .
.
hrc'n sent by His Majesty to' SyI{abul
on
16th
Apr.H,
for
a
twu-wccl'
stay
in
Afghanistan.
Dunng the meetmg the Second
interest" Etemadi oncluded
Dunng the meetmg the Second
rian Prcsidcnt Nooruddin Al AtWhile in Kabul, LaoiJst will give a lecture at the VoiverDeputy Prime Mlnlstel and EduTh p'.
M"
~er PO k ' 'th
Deputy Prime Minister and MinisaSSt lo Damascus, tne Informacation Minister Dr, Abdul Kayth e dr~te
md,s t sh e w,
ter of Education Dr Abdul Kay- sit)· on Tuesday, April 21st. undcI: the title "New researches
t i{~n _Dcpartmcn t of the Foreign
I
t
C s t U 'Cu S an
eac ers m a
. .'
eum was a so presen .
,
meetin held at te . th
•
eum and other mInisters accom~ about Gh~zali" and he will m.'ct some Afghan cultural authoI\Ii In'stry said.
"Education must help the stud, g , g 'th b' h
In the mor
panying the Prime Mlrjster were
ritieS.
f
ents to distinguish right from wrn1.n l~
e 19 a 0
e govalso present.
l..aoust will also go to Heri.lt. l';l1 (lCI";'
.. KABUL, April 18, (Bakhtar)•...:...
el Etemadi
nora e. and ministers accom'W e h ave come h
" th e P"11ong, " he .said .
_
ere.
Mt,'ll1b<'1" or the French
InsHost. Kandahar, Ghazni, Bamian.
l he agret.'ment of Nils
Anton
"EducatIOn must ,develop
In
.
h'
1
d
I
me
Minister
told
the
"'athering
lillitl' in Cairn (l9:30-:J6);
iVlazar-i-Sharir and Balkh,
f
r\'
panymg 1m were we come
)y
. .~
. '
Jorgensen as the new ambassaour students a sense 0 reaso mg,
t
h
d t d t
I
"to convey the good Will of H,s
He will lcave' Afghanistan fOI"
ProfC's.... or at thc MC'der!\<l in
dor of NonVay to the court of
thinking, and distinction; it must
e~c rs ~~ pS ~ en ~.w~~m y.
Majesty and to get acquainted
COllslanlif'lt:' (19:37);
Fralll'l' on April 28th.
K"bul has been issucd by
His
be a manifestation of the.' histo·
k e ore
~ r~mc b I~~ er spwith youth problems in a beller
. -Sl'cretary-Gcneral,
then Dit'Laoust was born on ist April
Majc~:ty, lhl' Tn formation
Dep..
rical realities of our era: it 'm~st o~, some ea~ e~si 0 d b
way. I want to find out what the
vL'lor 01' the French. Institute for
HlO5 III till' North of France.
iH~m('nt of the Foreign Ministry
b~ the t~r~h' bearer. of TOhur ]ffe ~~e~~o~:rco~edg~~rna: nd ~h~l~ problems of our people are, what
J\nibil'
Studies in
Damascu~
S;lld.
A
furmer
student
or
th~
Higher
and condItIOns therem.
e teathey wa tad h
th
J dg
(liI:J'·W·!l),
JfJ('ger,lSen is also his country's
chers must guide the students to mentioning the recent develapmthe'
~ If ow Et ey dUt I~ Tea<:hcrs' Training College (Ecole
PI {dt'~Jsur, then honorary pro.
cdnuassnclol' in Tehran,
fight over difficulties and obsta- ent an? progress achieved Un?er
the~ na 1 n3 a ailS,
ema I 0
Normull' Sl.IlJl'rieul"p) he has the
fl' .... ~{JJ' CIt Oll.' Faculty of Art:-> III
titlc oj "ug,regC' de lettl'e~" and
des with understanding and kn- the gUidance of benevolent kmg
He' told them that it was his
')'(111 (In·Hi-ID;)?):
.lAL.ALABAD, April 19, CBakhj::;·.n dodor of literature
support., to them.
'h to be among t h
i ed
I dge instead of they creatmg cxpressed. theIr ,.
owe,
.
WIS
e peop
an
- Pnl!'(,s... or ilt tl1(' College de l<J 1"): - i\ bIg" bridge near gendar~
Iien~ an' th~ main steps of his
anxiety", he added. .
!he PrIme Mmlster IS meetmg
to (ind their problems so that "WE.'
F'rnnf'l' (Head of Moslem sflcin~ nJ~jnC' bilrracks was washed away
He said that educatIOn ~ust faWith the tcachers ill1U students may find ways withi~ our reach
!1I1~\') ... incp 1056:
by floot!" hr.r(' Thursday
aftermiliarise our students With the
took two hours..
. .
to solve them.','
I
-\1l'mber' of tl1(' Arabic' AC(l- noon.
optimism. "They must learn that
At noo.n the Pnme ~lnlstt:'r
"The success of the country is
IIc·n;.\' ill Di.lmascus. Arabic AC<ldependent on respect to' natjonal
social work can be un~e.rtaken met offiCials of the various dl'clt'lllv 11\ C,liro <.Ind .Islamic· Re~
through sacrific<: and poslt1Ve ,1'e- partments of. the ~rovincc and
order, to the preserv·ing of the
:--"a"~'h i\:;slll:iation in Bombay.
asoning. EducatlOn
~ust bring cxch.m~ged .vlews With them 1II1
political and social rights of the
people togethe~,. and lnsalcul,~te admlr:l~t~~tJve problems,. and ft:'·
leople We must attain these rig.
I.aou:-.t puulislH'd a great IIUIllin t?e~ the SPl~lt of ~a.tlQnal .I.n- SpollSlbl1ltlCs of the officlal.s.
hts to 'the peDDle and guide them
lwr of \':ork:-.
tcgnty , the Pnme Mmlster saId,
Hcrat Governor Hamlduil,,,,
I
th
Id b t
'
th
Al1lon~ tlWlll, one may quote:
Etem'adi added that one day hi·
Enayat Seraj and some other of~.o~t.:..e y . c~u lth es en~o~te e~~
"I.e callf~tt dans In dnctlilll:' dt·
story would judre us all. "Il is licials in their speeches while Wl'.
~1
~hm 3 ~~ g y way,
rna I
1<.H'llId Hitl,," (lY:J8j:
1d
upto the teachL:"rs to perform koming thc Prime Minister pro0
e ~ee m. '.
"E..~s"l1 SUI 11m TaimiY<J (19391:
their duties with a national resp·
mised to cooperate' with the im~
The Prime MlnLSter added that
"1.<1 met hIHlologit" d'Ibn
1'1.11JALALABAD. April 18, (Bakh_
onsibility" he said,
plementation of the development
as' he had always said the first
llliy:," fHJ3!'i.
tnr}:--Under the instruction from
Referri~g to the students, the projects of the government,
aim o[ his government was to'
"1..<.' traill"' ell' oroit public d'Ibn
1-1n H Princess Belqis, the honorPrime Minister told them that
The Prime Minister and mini~~
create a healthy and secure socTaill"liya" fl!J.lH);
"ry president of the Women Vothey were the protec~ors ·of the tel'S accompanying him particiial and politica1 environment for
"I..e> prct:is de droit d'Ibn Qu~ !lIntcel' Association some medici~
national culture and hJ!ritage and
pated in n banquet
last night
the attaining ap.d enjoying of thdamc" (W501:
11(' hus been distributed
among
they shou.ld do everything witl)in which was held in their honour : ese rights in aGcordance
with
"1.:1 prol"cs:->inn de foi d'Ibn BaI h(' nwn :md women
prisoners
their p0'Yer to keep the torch lit
hy Lt. General Abdul Ghafar, .;-the values enshrined in the ConsIl.,' (190Rl:
hC'rf'.
the commander of.the armeq fo1'- ;titution.
by their forefathers burning.
"LC' rcforlTIi~ml' musulman clap....
Mrs. Shari fa. the chairman of
He s~id that it was the dutY"'f ('es,
.~ "We do not claim that we can
b litleruturl' arabe conlcmporai- t~f' Women Vol.~nteer Associathe government to afford the yoEtemadi and his entourage P'" f~solve all the problem~_ of the con"" (1909);
tIon here said that during the
uth with the right occasion tQ rticipnted in a dinner banqut:l - unt.ry in one day. But 'we dA have
"r.e Hanbalisme sous Ie calif":lt ('Ul'rent
Afg~<1n month medicil)e
progress and learn.
held in their honour by. Rcr:lt
tbis claim, with honour, that we
,i" Bagdad" (1959);
has b~en. gIven, aga.inst doctors
The Prilne Minister told
the
maynr in the Park Hotel Thurs"
will serve the people sincecely and
"Les schisITI('s dans l'Islam"
prescnptlons, to 270 patients free
students tlfat no development
day ~veni~g.
within means, when our :tirne is
( 111I;!));
Henry Laoust
of charge_
.
ean be achieved through the cr.over and hand over t/Jis d~ty to
eatian of allxiety.
Abdul Samad Mojadidi. the Sl>somebody else we ~hould all coo.IExcitement must not take over cretary of the municipality in it
perate with the same spirit', t:t~~
our youth. Expression of desires
speech on behalf pr the Herat
madi added,
and expectatio~s far from reality
municipality members w,elcomed
The Prime Minister said that.
II()USTON, April 18, (Reuter).-~11Iel'ie,,·s tJlrce At>oIlu.13 astrollauts splashed down last
does not remedy our ·problems.
the Prime' Min'ister and meml:\cr
th~ ~overnment considered ,tlie Cl'night safely In, Ole Pacific with pinpoint Ilrecis ion 10 end the 'most dl'8JlUltic episode tn man's
The moto of the students should
of hi~ cabinet to the city and exca'tion- of unity and coordirJltion : exploration of space..
be a .manifestation of love for
pressed the good ~ishes of the'
among all the classes of the socTheU: sorehed COmmand ship Odyssee ·hit the water at 1807 and 44 seconds GMT yeste
people of Herat ._l" serving the
iety, attaining ·of social, stabilHy. rd"y~Just 142 hours, 54. minutes alld 44 seco,!ds after it was blasted oIr froin Cape' Kennedy on
God, nation and sove~ignlt, Ete·
madi told them,
country under ,the mottos of God,
apd providing of public facilities
a voyage, to and from the moOn that was fraught with peril and teJlldon.
.
, "T~is nat~onal motto strength. Nation .aJ;ld Sovereign~
as "leans essential for national
. It lal':',~cd only ~our mi1~s. from
I:~ IICO!;tL'r nn tu
the
caI'rier~s
but 'Aquarius not only kept them
cps the unity of the people of
In a bri,ef speech the Prime
life,
'
the cal'rIer Iwo Jlma, waltmg to. (:1'1'1,:5,
slJpplied \vith power and oxygen
Afghanistan, under the Afghan
Minis.ter expressed
his thanks
"The government believes that
pick
them up-another tribute
'Iiollday night's explosion
had
it also provided them with a pi:
tricolour, .ar.d guides our people to ,the feelilig~ of the people of
for the creatir.,g and attaining of
to the sk.lll of the men on the
hll\H.'I{cd out theu: mam
source
ace to sleep and to keep warm'
to victory under the guidance of Herat and .their expression of
tbese, tile shar~. of Ule people and
grou~q who snatched them from
Ilt power <Ind oxygen in the SerIn W8;shin.gton. President Nix~n
His Majesty. The salient features cooperatio nin implementing de.
the government were' common
lhe. ,Jaws. of dea~h after an CX.~ \'In! l\'lo~ul(', or power house, of has announced that he would fly
of our country and tbe hearts of vclopment projects 'Ind support
and ;equal'" he adde4:. .
ploslOn npped thrQugh Apollo-13
Apollu-13 and they were' forced
to Honolulu today and present
our people filled with hopes call to the national crusad~,
Commenting ori"tft:e"identificapowerhouse on Monday night
to draw 011 the resources of tlle
th<\ U.S, medal of freedom to the
for such a national motto', EteHe considered peopLe's partici.
tion of n;1tional socla.l'iiItairs and
The, whole world breathed "
Aquanou,s m~or,-lalld1Dg craft to
three ApoJ.jo-13 astrollauts. '
madi said,
pation in the realisati_on of the
peoples participation. in, ':'" solving. coIlecllve, SIgh of rehef as astrokecp them allve_
The president .said the safe reThe Prime Ministe~ said that national crusade goals a~ imppr-. them, the Prime' Minister, said' nlluts JIm Lovell, Jack SWlgcrt
if the aCCIdent had oCCUlTed on
turn of the three astronauts after
the youth in our COllDtry were a tant and ~lfectiye, '
that the peapl~-. ~llite' trying to
and. Fred Halse" lIred.ard bearded
thc return tnp, from thc moon their crisis-ridden and
aborted
great potentiality. We want rea,On' Thu~day afternoon,
the
pinpoint natiorial goals must tab~t Jubl1ant over their return to
anstead of on the way to it they mission to the moon was a . _
soning ar.od knowledge along with 'Prime Minister visited Islam Q;,,
on pliee 4') ,
earth.. stepped from a recovery
would have died within minutes, piration to everyone.
n lns
,
. (COlltin,uei!c
.
;
..
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P<M ETEMADI'VISITS
TORG'HUNDI PORT SETUPS

Tet:40a03
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Ariana

Dependable and heautifully made

rll .• short while tile need, for swimming
',' .",it will be fe·lt.

.

, t

April 16, 1970 "Moscow, Moscow"
"One Chance out of the Thousand Ones"
April 17, 1970 "Kazakhstan, a Land of Mine"
.
"If Your Home is Dear to You"
April 18, 1970 "Only Girls in the Sky"
"Show-Girl"
April 19, 1970 ,'-Land Which 1 Like"
"Big Ballet"
April 20, 1970 "Daghestan Ballad"
"Man's Desti'ny"
Apl'il 21, 1970 "Unusual Hotel"
"High Time For Son to Marry"
April 22, 1970 "Meeting on the Orbit"
"Soldier's Father"

to you as the buyer.

.

._ '1',

safe

Sovwt Film Week, April"16 ,to 22,1'970
"Ariana" Cinema, 2,5, 7:30 and 9:30p.m.

",.;

\.

"

",

with the rest :of the world,
for t1te
t;eturn ofthe
Apo1l0-13 AstronautS, . '

On the occasion of Vladimir Uyich
LENIN'S ,Birth centenary

greeting to the Afghan New Year.

.~

Ariana is gi-ateful

APRIL 16, .1970 '
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IS YOUR HOME-LEAVE
DUE THIS YEAR?

WHY N01' TRAVEL ONE WAY BY SEA?

For' Information and
reservation please
Contact:
"

w

THE BAKHTAR NEWS AGENCY NEEDS A
REFRIGERATOR.
FIRMS WITH OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE
ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT OF THE AGENCY ON OR BEFORE APRIL 19 INSTANT.

ASTCO LTD.

,

,BIDS WANTED

here for 2-week visit

Tbe
General Tradtng
Firm
near Pam1c Cinema needed a capable Gennan lady typtst to be
acquainted with German langu.
age and Cltnogram.
Address: Tel. 20170.

1\

t

WHAT IS' MIDSUMMER DA Y'S DREAM?

'!~..

The Police· and Gendarmarie Department of the Ministry of Interior needs 22 items to equip its fire squad
centres. Included among the o;e items are •.
vehicles, water pumps, ambulances, anti-fire suits,
portable electric generators, fire extinguishers,
foam solution etc. The items must be made in England.

So allow us to make this dream come true-come and
join our pool club-we open Irom Saturday April 19th
and hope to serve you through all the summer months
ahead.
For further information, contact our Sales Manager

Volunteers hand
out meclicines
to prisoners

Phone 31851-55

Interested A,fghan and Foreign ,'lirms with offers should
contact the PURCHASING DEPARTMENT of the'
POLICE and GENDARMARIE SUNDAY, April 26.

m:;

,to

A cool swim in the most gorgeous swimming poola var~ty of sm;u:ks and refreshing drinks and a Relaxing
atmosphere w make your summer a very pleasant one".
CI

8,IDS' WANTED

Home Briefs

at

HOl'EL
INTER-CONTINEN'l'AL
KABUL

AN.NOUNCEMENT:

Travel Office
Share' Nau
Telephone 21504

F alrWUS Frel1£h orientalist

National refrigerators model NR-95 JF in different sizes which meet different taste are available at: '
Address: Ishan Ahmad Khwaja Store.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spinzar Hotel.

,They can inspect the list of the goods.

Apollo..13 astronauts return

",'
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OPEN TONIGHT:
Karle Char and Pashtoonistan
Fazel Asrl-Knte Sang!
General Medlc;1l depot
.
AkbaJ"-Mohammad Jan RhanOPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Ariana Afghan Airlines: SATURDAY
,
Zaher Shahi_MohaDlmad Jan
Wat
09041
':'
FG.-500
Khan "Nat'
Wall Asrl-Maleancl Wat
,;'1) Departure:
FG·3'JO
1200 Skles over all the country areciear. 'Yesterday the warmest area
$;\rwari AnI-Nader Pashtoon Nawal-Hashemi-Pnle Khesbti
'ij"
FLIGHT
TIMEKabul-Teher.;'-Beirut
W:lS Jalalabad and Kunduz witha high 01 27 C, 80 F. The coldest Wat
Lemar-MiJrad Khanl
0'7,00 area, was North and South Salangwlih a low of _ 3 C 26 F To- Haldarl-Bazare Mandawl
'Kabul·K:indahar·Teher~n .Isfan·
G-203
Nawi-Parwan-Karte Parwan
day's temperature In Kabul at il a.m, was .18 C, 64, F' with ~Iear Shakeri-l\lRlwand Wat
Jaml-Karte seh
'i, \ '.(
s,kies. WInd speed was recordedlri Kabnl at 12·18 knots.
:', bul.Fraitklurt-Loudon
I\rrivals:
Etefaqne-.- MuDare Nelat
Basir-Dah Buri
':1
FG.701
I030Peshawar-Kabul_
P~tnema PllIlur
Bakhlar-Jade Andarabl
,
,
..·G-501
lJOO Yesterday's tCJ11peratures:
Naqshbandl sec.-Pule Kheshtl Murtaz......Labe Darla .
.~\ tl::~~eheran.Kabul
KANDAHAR·KABUL
,Afshar-Speen Kalal
Jahed-Temur Shahi Wat
Kabul
12 C
6 C
53F
43 F
Pusarley Sec.-Nader Pasbtoon Marnl-Tur;lbaz Sq.
~~
FG-2M
'08~OAniVaIs:
FG 301
1300 Kanda,har
23 C
18 C
73 F
64F
\Vat
,
Kamran-Aqa All Shams
He1'llt
25C
18 C
. " / I~n
\ · tsar- LI'
b
KblDeparture:
77 F
TCl1!url-Jamal M1na
Karte Char and Blbl ·Mahru
64F
a lOre· Kanda ar- a u KABUL-KANDAHAR
Farlab
26C
14C
Mlrwals Baba-Sare Chouk
Husstalnl-Sher ,Pour
79 F
57 F
'-' Departures:
'
FG' 701
t03D Lal
20 C
lIC
General Medical Del'nt
Zalal-Mohamm'ld Jan Kban
68F
52 F
,{
FLlGDT
TlMEKabul_Amritsar,
' ul-Pesba war
Sadeque Talmanl W.\t

J

Weather
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'l>I.."...in&!lbB>8lI1llIdaifoi'\~.non-

Strange, when you' come to· til»>- aliliilJ!d-l:summit'<-amt•.detensifniiIlF
L _, -_.,-~
,'t, that of aI'• t ,..,..~
·"",da:tll"and;-nw:.",lJi,:"oldl=
un.
•
.... It.'
folk who have Zlved befOTI': our - 'I1iil!>papl!I'·sa7!F.tbIItn~lt

•·..~k of

,

'

,- .......,-1>&.
helcL~in,,_'Of:':thlJj,four
...--"

time on thia planet 1Wt one" is. capilaUcilifS':oflDillllii~Adk7lOWn in history or in l~gend1 u· :dlsiAb8tJa,on~~~~be

having died of lauglrWr:
BI/ Sir Max Beerln1hm'

~~~~~,,~~~

t"'LUi!UiIIlt.1leUli'e'<tIIiil·IT~N atl0DJl>-GliIumdlil'l1 ahl:r}an.eets.
: ~,10:lnbilii.iMn.lA1aw,

.

,.:t.:-:'" "

a whole, asserts the paper;' This is why, ute paper went' on,
Ihat the nOIl-a1lgnment and its
corollery wliich is non-participa-'
tion in the military blocs bave
gainllol_gl'ol!a&;.,res~',i nnthe, world.-,
...,..,.

'speech of the President' pf Tanzania who among other things wamed that the gap between Ihe
haves and' havenot is getting bigd b
1 ' in th
¥er an
igger resu tmg
e
pOOr becommg poorer and rich riand"ev""":~wilIles-~at'al'l!'m~- cber•. He urged. that the third sut>.enr'Df.nilli~'seek:.Par:ti.,. mmit''Should' pay- greater altenclpatlon in thoe planned non-allll-_,. tlon' to improve economic condid urn It
ne s m,
_
tions,of the non-aligned countries
The non;a1ignetl co.untries~'BaJsl and this needs 'adopting cif a comthe paper, have committed' thl!Dl'- mOIl poliey:
selves to remalo neulral when
intemationaLissues, teDd 10 ere..
ate tenIIlolt aDd beg!n to. threaten
-fuleriIalioDlll P,eace, and security.
world',s threalened
T he paper in its business an d
b TOGaY\'4he
d
Y estructlve weapons.
induslry page. which is a new
"""en
finding -ace
and. secu- f eature page. h as a pictari al re.......
_
rity of thlnWOrfd,"ibViMtlitloed DOn- PQrt about-.lhe Afghan Felez' CI>allgne~ Countries conslde, it their mpany,
duW,to.step In and,try to, work
to remova'tension an-dJ,secure las..
The ,Felez Company, established
ting peace in the world, adds the five years ago in Kabul has
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In I·ts Thursday' I'ssue th'e paper
In an editorial comments on the
-~.. m~of:J' nom1llt-'ned.- countries"m. Dar.Es,Selaam.
f
Afler mentioning the nwnjjer 0
, "PPtlcil\lJ1ll&"! """""""*'llIIIdai!call.
.
' ',irilmUiB>-III:ev'i_I~' su.,...,. I iiwlitl! -lIit!l"!P.8JIIlI1-"lllQIIlV-\~' the
;,Dib.,silbmmJ,eetiDlf,·' which
!'foJllrlvlt."\he"OODII"l!:11t1ve"meeting
i 'dwlllll11l~il;:Bil~1' I.. ,-almed at.,

Published every dau ,a.cept Friday and Alull4n pub.
lic holidall. by The KAbul Timu PublishinU,'AD""""'"
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Papef1 comments' o~, nc.,tkI'ig' 'heel 'prelintilKlr)1 m~
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Afgban workets and after , five
years' ofe operation. the' compaiIy' _
has been able 10 replace the two
foreign experts by Afghan" I!Xperts alld 'atlpresenb there, is only
one for£"ign technician..
I

Anis
On, the occasion of Ihe blrlh
Cenlenary of Lenin the Soviel
Film Feslival weo:k was inauguraled Wednesday in a speclal"ceremony at Ihe Kabul' Nendarl. The
paper has published a_ picture showing Ihe opening ceremony of
the the Soviet Films week fes~i
val.
The paper carries the speech of
the Secretary of the Afghan-Soviel Friendship Society and the
PreSlden.! of Bakhtar New.. Ag-

,;,~:,~~:=;:.~:::::: ~ 'time thaoeep;e...mbitlves,of ~~::'e~:m':t;;;,P=:~s~~. ~~;>'h~~dU~f ~::'i~o~~~aC~~t~~a~
the.-non.,aJ.igned _ COWltri.... have doors, metal cbairs-and,file-draw- delegation who has arrIVed here
'=:=:..~=::.;== 1~:~ed~w:~ C~i:~ oJ,.: ers and olher ilems.
::f ~:;p:~~nl~~;;'~~SI~~~uI~~

~~~~!\I1t.:·;trieEWb'o'doi~titIin-

Factors affecting'
Mghanistan's developmeIW:

The Prime Mlitister dUring his current tour of tile nodllilnr'
and western provinces of Afghan.lstaa has beeD elabnratelt'toa",
ching on the causes of development and waY'S to achieve -i~.
For the development of any country three essenttal:req. . .·
meuts have to be Jointly and concurrently met by the"cqi&iD~'
ment and the people: provision of capital, atlonlli1g of Uti" mrr!j,
tralning of personnel.
All the three are interlinl<ed but In our age, capltat. rt"lld*'·
out. Flnanc.lal resources of any state are fonned froIIli,tlliellw
main channels: state revenues, foreign aid and private e, Tjidr:
Whatever is collected in the way of revenues by> t
·
in Afghan.lstan is being spent on development ~'but"'
since the earning of the state Is Indeed very meagre andr~
latlons high, the two ends can not meet.
Unless private capital becomes a big and JDatcbbqr_'P1Rlno>menon along with state revenues no one can expelltl·tliat Ali"
ghaitistan wouid be able to achieve a balanced development m,the year ahead.
,
We are happy to notice that In the past four yeam- private'·
capital Investment In Afghaitistaa has been unpralJeled in th...
history of the country.
Already more than $40 million has, been 'investelt-'in th..,
private sector of ecouomy by indl,viduals, and ,the numbu' ot"
new .....,.panles and factories estabUJihed daring; this, period><' Is,·
well o~r 150.
.. '
...
This Is not enough. We 'need mOl'e and lcertalDt1 the-. is"
huge capital in the hands of the Peoll~ who-ilaD;b" iuvilSWlirin"
national private industries, earn '!DOre than they can by uWlSing them in unproduotlve ways.
.,
The government. on .Its tum. bas been doing everythln8, wilhla·
its power to encourage private capItal investment In the country, and tbls .Is one of the reasons Wby'liO many new'p1alJts andl:
firms have been established In the country since the inception
of the new constitution and the private capital invesbmmtolli!w.
One reason why private capital investment In Afl/hliDl!itan
becomes hIghly slgnjilcant is the fact that our demOOl'll4lY eallJl
for public participation in development.
To be able to strengthen the foundation of our democracy,
to develop the Industries .In which free enterprise wUI have a
great rOle, to meet the challenge of uuemployment and to gear
our own resources for making Afghanistan self·suftlclent In agricultural and industrial production the private cap.ltal Investment
accept a bigger responsibility.
.
, Once adequate financial resources are avallable, it will
take time and techuology to do Lt. To meet the problem of
shortage of personnel the government h~ been establlshlnr
institutes of higher train.lng in the field of technology and
management.
The Prime Minlster's 'call on the people to cooperate.with
the government takes its source from the sincere desire for development, from the reaLIties existing in Afghanistan, and
from the limited means no~at the disposal of tbe government.
Cooperation Is not a terminology. a catchword or a Jargon.
It is a practical term whIch Incite the tnind for doing something good for the country and the people.

'·~.Il_'.T ...lj"~
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problems

Afghan

relations between the two neigh-
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. . . & SiJlilom- preporato'r¥
meeting"

RabIr_*.

By. -LJubomlr
THe'
pmpuato1y
meeting Nations, and" the partlcipalion of
or
rep_taU".', ot' the Ihe non.aligned in this work, panOlAllligneok
count1'ie&·
now
rticularly, in connection with the,
"'beinBlr heidt' \n:' tire. ca- jubilee session of the General
pitai;;,m,'T"'anzania:-wouJdkdeaide
Assembly next autumn,
on"questinnlf P'lI'taiDinlIlta.t1IBIcon oeuing"ol:'the,'~Ci'ibf*l-mre
An .. indIcation
maY, perhaps.
ot t1Ql,.HeildR:1'Of Sflrte;·llIJdt"Gov- be seen In this about date of coemnnmta,oLthB'NDOl><a1I~CI>
nveniDll' the third non-aligned
untrI.l!lOl' TIle P.fI!C.'eedi!sg>.:t\nP! a,
summit, i.e, that it will be held
kn~wer&
held iDl: ~dp. before ~he General Assembly ses(l9lll1lllDd' Calm (llllNl~s,on and of possible, suggastion,
No-' su1>StanttoW. ch8lllNlll'have
an connection' with 'ils agenda. It
take"'-Plsce··sinQ!l:-tlJat,-tlnle>, in would. be -logical, to expect tha t
~'<1iliputa:'a",MnilllDlder
agreement will \>e<. reached at it
stlilIl:ll1'ip: ~retard~ttlIii.nor about a ~rllinated action on qumak~:oft· iateltiClLkmeMiona. t.... be discussed at the jual. rell1Umm;'hb,""IJIlWj ~r
bilee session
abfui'CaDdltlemv' luLUe" enm1'led
What. is ,in queslion is not the
meaDllllllllei- TB8J 'IlllP'JbeN: au- .the proclamation, of new principles.
developqu.·"andtll1mdiild'lli/1lJod? is
(Continued on PIl/1/l. 4)
t. of
conuislJtI;;i exppdl"ill& Ii
'naI'I'OWlng doWn. C610;,(allllm is
sii IL1mlliDlIli~"",,'P8rtsof
the world aDd raole1-diserimjos_
tiOD. regimes in the countcies ofA 1mo.teveJ'700e' except. 'those
South Africa, still~chaUlnge the- who wililfinallJ>· ha"" .to give tho
UiIiled Na:tlons with their te....
eiD:apprayal..ur sucidegislatio", on
ror.
i<m!illDlalidt:lIs. ·PIesidenb' Nixon
The 'intlel"ellllf. of the two &Ope.- 'rna¥, ev.enialall,. PtopOlIe, hu-had
powers are predominent In the, JUa'''''l'' on . the· Pet~' Report
qu~lon of dlsarman':.:nt;-- mllitlrom eaonmnic. assisUm<:e to dery-politltal- Ilioar:,are- -befnq" JIMveloping countries.
moted and·' the·--bloo' depen<\llbJe " All 'the 'Cliches'm. the' telll>-bQok
of thetr members 'keeps w'ng in-. ,lillYa 'been::summnned to- do duty
tensified. 'fhe situatioh·in SOlltlI- 'Iike.tln.soldiers: to fight long lost
East Asia is becomi11lP.iIDOfe'conr. iJaUleso;:on1:ylCongressmen are susplicaled, ",ilitary int~rveJniol1l" piclouab:, silent, and considering
are spreading, and the ,elfect of
Ihal, when Ihe chipS:are down, it
the confrontation of In.leresta in. 'Is ,;how' they vote that matlers,
the Near 1'<1, en&alllli In, .bill lAllli.cammeot io,hest,lieferred;' at
region, Is bprearllnll, to neillho lU·
til& U-,Administration forring areB$.
. :ma!bnsubmits a Iilll'to Cohgress,
AIlddOl'> lhatz:ons"has.to wait till
The n,uclellr, balance introduces :UiDl!8l'Y; 19'1-1, ,"'-a good"nine monnew influences'lnto- the intereslI, ,~ froIn" now, It is a long walt
of the, big _
N_,'tisngem, Iby a~ -standards:
arise from more-·'llvelF'tenden...
ies of the sUpel'plJWe!1l= to altaili
For one thing, no one can be
politicoJ, economic' and othlt. 'f.. .SOU> , wbat.' shaP'! the legislation
rms of dominat:lOll' in ,artlltr.ml!'. lhat"the ,President says he will
proc1aiJned,' apherus. ot:, !merest,
submit,ellllly.p.ext., year, WIll lake
on the basis of mutual undenrta..
He 'hall Pllici tha ,customary meding 'and tolerBllOll4 MDlIa.Wltbout
ad of praise to the,-efforts of the
risIdng; serlous--intEiiia4l1114Jidl>JCOo
task.,fOlCe ·by describing the prompllcatlolUlJ' Vletziamo"iaolDato1the· ,pooais .,aubmi1ted by it as "fresh
only, e~·'TIIlmeI,illl.i.., DllIiOll 'and. exoiting!'. But at Ihe same Iiin tha wOllici or."pSJlbitd~from me he.-has prmnised, as was only
the, direct: p_tOL"thIMiliJlllvhto.l>e -expected; 10 consult Congich"'8r., pro...at"'kfJ:DiDil~
d udy .....Ii
.,
b
slbillty 1 ot'.lnt&v_timli.. QlDtfmIrl
res&1ilD st
. p_ ~ opm,OII' e<Itbel" fCli'DlS"of"coJcmlaLr.i~.
jl~~.,sUing ,the' necessary leg.sThe selDl-offic,al Algiers daily mam as an ,lIuslralion of bhnd- c"'"
£1 MOtldJal"d sa,d that it was a
ness, unless it was indecen,cy",
It would .be""JllelIIiaienr-tIDbelieAny resemblance between' the
"n"ter Joke to descnbe Israel as
A recenl article in lhe Alban- ve tha~ 'indi~an' ,Pelerson Report and Ibe fortha peaceiovmg country.
ian
communIst party
paper ProteIlt' theil'.' ~ ~ . 'coming aid bill in Ihe circumslaThe rewspaper was commenting Zen 1 Populht, praising the Yu- separate. action811 lUIltilt.......
nces, is likely to be strictly coin(In a rcp(lrted statment by M,ss goslav reSIstance to Naz, occup- en: such:~1i
dIllll"" cidenlal. Like fiction writers who
Anne Brooks. L'benan PreSident atlon 'n the Second World War vail in intemallUmatn' de' -."._ want to protect themselves from
of thc UN General Assembly, duand pledging Albanian
friend- ents. TliIB' resubat'frtlla'.tbe<.1aot
angry litigants, the President has
I mg a Iecent viSIt 10 Israel that
sh,p to the Yugoslav people, has that. terms"ot'~~'ln-, already prepared his escape hathe country wished to see peace caught the attention of Ihe Yu- temauOIlal relaUOlIa';d~rl-, tch,
pi evad In thc Middle East and
goslav press,
marily. (In tbe,'lltlftGWl>'~, 600
ffappiiy~ public opinion, never
to have good relations w,th all
The article said: "Regardless
politicaL intsIIatioidil... syaa,m,
slow to reaat in this communicastates III the area.
of irreconcilablae ideolOgical d'f- Such generOltennllMwlifahi!:ClUte I tion age, has 'been free with Cl>It SRld "" u front-page editor- ferences. the Albanian people wlll a tavourahle"POIWtIl4 I..... ~ and r mment. And tIte, burden of its co\al, 'The" '" ds she spoke In Tei always be a friend of the Yugl>- moral atmospbere'.jn ,jnh'm8tionmplaint has been that the PeterAv'v at ave' y lime when Egy. slav people, and will always be al relations,' CQDl beo.blallltm18b-. son Report- has- refused to put "a
at Ihe latter's side in case of dan- out only through joint efforls and- price tag" on -the overali aid proP tlan srhool chIldren were dy'pOSEd,'
,
ing undel ZIOnist bombs win re- gers from various imperialists".
a collective· setiorr.
Yugoslavia's engagement maD"Such '8 retreat from responsi.
ifesled iIDconnection with the fobility", said Tlie New YOrk Times.
Ythcorainll" conference is an ell"could, be a fatal blow to inter. ession. of the.-deep,..belief at. ,n,ational development-hopes be.Ao.=~·p;inciPles of the.~ of 'cause, as t1re'reporrobserves; "whAdllertiBlno Raw
'non-alignmenl ensure. tile. only
at--the United States doe.... , will
Classified: per Line, bold type lif. 20
'hIe ,platform fQl:.Jntematioa- lnflf\ence what others do'~. The
(minimum seven line. per iTl6em'ln),P1 pea~ .. anQ the. intet:nalionel.alf- ~e'IV York ''liIDes also had "~eat
D'l1Ilay: Column inch, lit. 100'
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short distance to the east-half an
hour by car on a good highwayis Ihe spectacular Kabul gorge
(Tang, Gharu) wilh its hairpm
road leadmg on, to the spectacular
Khyber Pass (on the way IS the
ancient CIty of Jalalabad and the
important nearby Buddhist antIquities-2nd-5Ih cenlury AD- at
Hadda).
Again on an excellent road, the
two ho'ur drive south IS a tourIst

Inter:nationaIising,. United S1btes, aid,'

lie...

"'.-h."

1

•

At the begmning.. lhe

Un\ted Slales bilateral programmes among three separale agenc'es.
The Journal of Comerce, anolher prestigIOUS paper, agreed,
and for very logical reasons. It
traced AID's genealogy back to
GARIORA which had spawned
UNRRA which, in turn, had made
way 10 the' Marshall Plan which
-and we are still in 194B-transformed itself like Aladdi".'s djin
mto Ihe Economic Cooperation
Adminiolration.

That it IS wiser to let Internation.al Institutions handle -aid, interestmgly enough, is hardly disputed by any, introducing "International hood and impersonality Into the question", wrote The
Chnstian Scien.ce Monitor, is
"very milch a step in the right
directIon". This is like the parson' being agio' sm, almost a necessary to thing to say. For the Monitof', such a slep had
many things to commend it like
"prospects of coordin,ation and inThe ECA which was born oul ternational cooperation". but The
of complaints that a mutipliclty
Wall Street Journal seemed bent
of U.S. agencies was simply cre.- on introducing a sour note in po~
ating confusion abroad, lasted ex- intmg out that "no one should
actly three years, Its place was delude himself that internationataken over by the Mutual Seculism is any guarantee of success"
rity ,Agency (MSA) which died
-a ourious comment to make cosad 10 say, at the tender age of nsidering
that
the
World
maln.utrition The Journal of Co- Bank IS a success, and to the exmmerce Ihen lisled other agen·
tent that It has been kept supplcies like the TechniCal CooperaliIed with fmances, so is Ihe IDA,
on Administration, the Foreign
Even Ihe UN Developmenl Loan
Operations Administralion and Fund. slarved though It 's of ml>the Development Loan Fund, "We ney. has somethmg to commend
list these n,umerous shifts" it saId
il.
"WIth the clear recollection Ihai
Whal worries The Wall Stnone of Ihem really changed Ih- reel Journal is the proposal 10
ings very much except for Ihe inhand over controls to mternationitials appearing daily in news
al organisatIOns. It patled the
headhnes"
Overseas Private Inveslment CorA loan, espeCially a soft one, it porallon, recenlly authorised by
might well have added. like Sha- Congress. on the back for a good
kespeare's rose would have smeljob done.
'
led just 8S sweet under sny v,ame,
The OPIC, il is necessary to
even AID,
PQJnt out, is desJgned to moblhse
Not much 's thought of. then,
and facihtate the parllcipation of
of Ih~ structural changes proposed
US. pirvate capital and business
by the Pelerson Report and there
sk,lls in international developmis considerable cyniCIsm even ab~ ent.
oul the proposal for seltmg up a
Accordmg 10 Ihe Jorunal's IhUnited States Inlernalional De- 1nking, the poorer countries can
velopment Bank for Ihe purpose make fasler progress if they
of inlemationalising aid.
(a) relY on some form of market
If the idea 's to finance deve.- economy to allocate domestic as
loping counlnes anon,ymously and well as' foreign resources
with no surface friction, poinled
(b) remove some of Ihe ,rksome
out The Journal of Commerce. obslacle. they pose 10 pnvllte inweren'l there enough internation- vestment from abroad and
al organisalions already in the
(c) are allOWed to freer enlry
field like Ihe World Bank
the
1010 the markels of Ihe develo
International Monelary , Fund ed countries.
(within limits), the International
The paper fell Ihat there really
Development Association, not 10 was not much money around and
mention Ihe Inter-American Detha I Ihe resources needed to do
velopment Bank, Ihe Export-Im- Ihe job in a general\on e~n
port Bank and the UN Develop- Ihe unrealistic aS6u~ption thai
ment Loan Fund?
they can be applied effiaienly, are
The answer 'seems to be thai well beyond those that conceivthe Peterson. Report's suggeslion ghly debatable point o~iginally,
is really a ploy to enable Wash- made by, anl>ther reporl written
ington to keep the strings firmly in behalf of the State Departmenl
in Its hands, even while tallting by U,S, Ambassador to Chile, Edof multinationa'l institutions.
win M. Korry.
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A kochi girl In her tent with her ,~ts.:-&:-'~tO.lLk.oeId t
tent Is one of the issues of Interest to tourlsk who visit Afghanistan.

----------~-..,...-

must for the cily of Ghazn1, WIth
\ts huge 10th century castle (also
out of bounds) and its unspOlIt
markels (pottery IS a particularly
good buy), prov,des a unique glimpse into medieval Asia.
FoIlowmg an ancient camel tr~
am this road is distinguished by
the' ruined caravanserai which
hr..e its path; one day some enterp(islng holelier might realise
that at least one of these caravanserai should be resurrecled in
motel form before disinlegrating
beyond repair.
Going west, the attraction is
the mountain valley of Bamian,
famous particularly for its colossal cliff carvings of Buddha and
the cave mor.asteries-and their
delightful rural setling,
This can be reached in 45 minutes flying time in one of Bakhlar Twin alters, the Irip involving two breathlaking mountain passes and is surely one of
the most rewarding flights anywhere, For those with more time
to spare. Ihe journey by road lakes Ihe besl part of a day-but
all Ihose who have 'done it agree
It is hoi 10 be missed,
Further west is the medieval
CIty of Herat wilh ils splendid
151h century Islamic ruins, but

thiS Will bc beyond the practical
lImIt for all but a lew enthuSlasts
Fanally, to the north, hes the
fantastic road leading over thQ
Hmdu Kush 10 the Oxus In this
case, fantastic lS no exaggeration
for the road Iiself climbs to
21,000 ft. (3,600 'm), Ihe tupnnel
at the top of the Sa/ang Pass (opened m 1964> claimed as the world's highest,
On the way It pllsses the beautiful Koh Daman valley-famous
for its grapes, mulberTles and the
coiourful 'VIllage of Istalif-and
beyon.d the road drops down 10
the ancien towns of Kunduz Ta~
shkurghan and Mazar-i-Sharif
For. the tourist the main attrac~
tlons of Kunduz and Tasbkurgha"
are their exotIc bazaars while in
Mazar-i-Sharif the focal points
are the ruined cities of Balkh
(BllB cenlury) and Takht-i-Pul
(19th century) and the Shrine of
Hazrat
Ali
(although modern,
the
blue
tiled tempi"
and mosqUe is cons,dered to be
one of the most beautiful exmaples among~t Isll,!nic archilecture).
While Ih,s northern trip can
be done by BIT, the attraotions can
best be appreciated by car; for
the round trip from Kabul, at
least three days are needed.
In summary. the lourist attractions of Afghanistan lend themseives now to a 3-4 day transit
stop based m Kabul. When more
sUllable accommodation Is available in the north (a plan Is afoot
to con.vert a palace at Tashkurghan mto a hotel), It is possible to
see a range of tours being deve.(Continued on pace 41
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Afgban rugs in beautiful colours and deslcns are loved and
bought by some foreign tourists wbo may not have enough mDlIey
to purchase the more ellpenslve AfJhau carpets.

Two typical Afghan faees <abo vel. The photolt'8phs by Gene
pouner, olrer the kind o~ interest some tourists take In Afghanistan while on a vblt to this co- untry.
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and soYcreignt. of' every people
flnCI every couiltry is a precondilion of' normal il\ternational relations, irrespective" of the fact
that some non-aligned countries
"eplace these general printiples
of international relations valid
for all countries and peoples with
theories of subjugation to 'the hi·
oc solidarity becausc Of the bloc
di~cipline or under the bloc pre,
: ssure, solidarity which-howe:ver
viewed or justified-restricts the(Continued from page ;1)
ir independence and sovereignty.·
loped which would allow a very
All this shows that the roads
interesting full. week's stay.
Illong which the international ae·
With the help of Ariana. Afghan
tivily'in the solving of the most
Airline and Inter..Continental Hooutstllndt'ng problem's has pro~r
tels, Al'ghan Tours should b" cs~("Cl so fat' have' failed to lead
tn th~ targ'et. This is· why olip of
nhlc tn nrange a variety or pm,gl'amt'ncs including
those aim- , th~ :.ignificant sectdrs of the policy of nori-alignmet:lt is engageed at the budget traveller.
But this alone will not bring in mcnt in the establishment of such
the ail', traveller. Whereas tOll- . international relations in which
rlst arrivals· by road will continue
the settling down of concretc pI"
~~,
to grow automatically as mads nblems bf\comes possible to the
are improved, air traffic will olrly ) J!encral interest of peace, SCCllrih' ;:md cooperation. The questgl'O\'" Us a result of active proion of efficiency of the policy of
motion. And promotion will never
be ip,tense until more carriers nre nnn-,)li.trnment :lppears in this lif!ht. since thi!i is not n policy of
able to operate into Kabul. This
is why exnerts from the World spp.ciaJ interests of th.p non-ali£!npd. but n policy of r.-eneral prin·
B'lnk 'nre -at this very moment
cipll"'$ of peace and inlf'mationfll
stlldyin~ what. is ·needed to allow
all-weather round-the-clock ope- ('noperntion.
Tn what extf'nt these principlc'S
rntions into Kabul.
will
imolpmt"nt in praC'iic" 1hI"'
As better highways
allo\\,pd
Folklore dresses J(raduallybut rteadJly make
:lim..: nf the policy of non-ali~n""
motorists to discover Afghanistnn
in the' 19605. ~o better air\\'il:'s mf"f1! rrre'3tlv rleDC'nd<o; nn thl"' :'IC"
their way into the modern world,
li.·il\, of the non-fllilTnrd.
thr'lr
will nren lin thp l'ountry tn ;tir
in;"" ,..(Torts in othp,· nr{!~nj<:; ... tourist ... in thp Ul70!'.
Folkloric dresses were once completely dis
• :"..,: .",,1 nrt'!1ns nf infprn~finn',l
li(.... ;:'Inn nn thE' C'fTnrt<:; th,.." ,..... carded and were even cOIL;idered demode,
"., \\'ith l'h,. ~im
"f (....l<:ql·in"
CORRECTION
Readers arc requested to pl· 'h .... i1· n\Vn !'f.... hili!':ltion ,Ind inl '·But they arc slaging a comeback.
.,.,J ··tr....... (Tfh,..ni,., ..... thp nrflmnli .,
case read the translation '21
fir
1',... II t 11:11. i,.,r('r-~nv .... rnmf'nl:d
thousand Ions of gold in AfghDress out of Iigbt material designed for
rr<;j"f;m'('f' r!ivf'n 10
anistan' IlUblished on April ~, l'('l:ltinn...;
5, 6 and 7 with undermcntion- :lttr>mnls mnc1e ~n ::lS imnrwp fln
girls and arc shown at the SPRING·SUMMER
Ih,"",
l"platinf1<: or IInf'qu:1li",
t'd corrections:
TnnjuC! Ff':1t lire's
1
I. 21 Ihousand Ions of I{old
Fashion Show held March 5 at the AII·llnioll
Ul:IY be as 2L lous of gold ....
2. (iold deposits at Zarkashau
House of Models in Moscow.
to he read as 10-15 tons .instrad
of 10·15 thousand tons.
(Pboto Tass)
:l. Gold dellosits in Mil''''''''
:J rca to be read as 6-8 tons ins1<",,1 of 6·8 thousand tOlls.
4. Silver dellOsits
rna)' he
I'ead read as 77 Ions instead o[
•
77 thousand tons.
The errol' has already been
r<'gTdkd hy the daily 'Islah'
a met'llnt.: htlS bel'lt affnrdl'd lH'tf .... m which dailv the translati·
(Con.tinued Jr'om page 1)
w{'pn hllll ;llld the· !woplt'.
on was' mad(·. .
ke 1J1tD cunsIderatiOn the present
conditions 01 our life, causes uuslructmg uur progress ap.,d ways
to accelerate developmenl.
The Prime Minister said that
the government was fighting oosREDUCTION OVER 15% OFF
tacles and problems facmg the country.
ON CURRENT PRICES OF AI,L pm,TEENS
"The areas in which our crusade has to fjght are vast. The
problem of literating of millions
of people. the problem of the
people III lht.:' provinces, villages
ar..d far flung regions. the prob'lem of lJ.tilising idle capital, the
problem of finding employment,
the problem of gelting capital owners to invest in productive projects. the. problem of fighting
Our Posteens are the onmoral and social evils. the prob·
tern of hanger and disease the
ly ones that are cheinicalproblem of fighting exti'emisrry
are all there". the Prime MinisIy tanned, eliminating all
ter said.
Etemadi said that the gover~1'"
ldm's, while at the same
ment can .not fight again;;t all
these problem alone. The Prime
Minister after giving details of
time, improving the qualithe tv.'o first five year develGpm~
cnt plans said that while trying
ty of the Skin.
to solve economic problems. the
government aimed at establishing
complete coordir,ation and
balThe feal' of the coat's fuance among the economic in"titutes.
.
The Prime Minister at tllC' elH.1
. ture quality is eliminated
e'xpressed his plcasure that such
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EFFECT' OF FOLKLOR
ON FASHION

".,cl

PM Etemadi

Herat

For a greeting to the Afghan New Year.

MAZAR·I·SHARI'
•
.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Tbe General Trading
Firm
near Pamlr Cinema needs a (.'apable Gennan lady typist to he'
pable Gennan lady typist to Ge·
rman language and Cltnogr:ulI.

to

~'ou

. Haji Mohammad Yaseen, the
representative of the Yokoham.il
tyres in Kabul has offered
300 rounds of tyres and
tubes with tape for sale to
the Ministry of Mines and
Industries.
The price quoted for each
set is At 6400.
Those with lower offers may
contact Ministry of Mines
and Industries on or before
April 25.
t
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Tel: 40803
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HOTEL'
,
INTER-CONTINENl'AL
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KABUL

Phone 31851-55

II

PIA

Kabul·New Delbl
IC·452

I

Kabul·Peshawar
PK·007

..
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ARKIVAL:

Ycslc.rday·s temperatures:

t2ZaNew DeW·Kabul

ARRIVALS
IC·'I5l'
Peshawar·Kabn!
l'K·006

I{abul
lIerat
Laghman
1125 Kunduz
Fariah
1135 Lal

22 C
24 C
21 C
25 C
2~ C
19 (:

.

.-."

15 C
18 C
14' C

72 F
75 F
70, F

59 F
64 F
57 F
50 F .
'68
" F
F
50 F
66 F . 52 F

10 C
10 C
II C
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J;ETS
'

Open Tonlgbt

Pashtoon

Sbahab ZlUIah.Sllo Street

Farld Asrl·Jade

Kabul·Jade Maiwl1lId

Afgban·Jade

Anwar·Karte Panvan

Naul IImayon-Sbare Nau

Naslm·Karte Cbar

Yousof·Sbah Sbahld

Nourl-Jade Audarabl

Babur Shah. Ghrzar.ba

Malwand·Labe Darla

Karte Cbar and Blbl Mabroo

,

Nader

Pashtooll·Jade

.,,,

..

Malw8ll~

Nader PB'shtoe

Nader, General Medical Depot

_.

..

....,.,.
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AND GET y6UR~ "
.
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FIRST TASTE ·OF". '.
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PERSI~ H6sPl'i~t!l}r.):".
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KABUL, SUNDAY, APR'IL19, 19.70 ,(HAMAL 30; 1349 S . H . ) .

KABUL, April 19, (Bakbtar).-Tbe regulations on tbe
protecting of public' and private property' from f.lre hazards has
been endorsed by His Majesty.
Tile regulations. in 15 articles. after publication In the
official Gazette will become effeetive.
The regulations make the head
The police will help the heads
of each of the government dep- of the concerned departments
artment responsible for adopting with the training of personnel,
and enforcing anti-fire measures. . equipping of the department and
The draft of the regulations
other matters related to the pro<liming: at protecting national pr_. tection of the buildings.
operty .was prepared by the Inquards, in special uniforms.
terior Ministry and after getting
will be appointed on the condithe, views o[ all the departments
tion that they give security assuabout the preliminary draft WaS
rances
sent over to the Justice Ministry
Th~ regulations
also call on
where it was considered 'clnd 1:1",
the poli.ce officers in each of the
tel' sent to the cabinet for dP~
areas to helD in time of need the
royal, a source of the I\lini~lry
gU<lrds on duty.
'
said.
The police, in the general conThe regulations provide
that
text of the security of the city
{'very government department
and in accordance with police law
must supply fire
extinguj"h~rs
will take measures for the cxand personnel to handle it in Ul<~
~ernal security of the public 1"\liinterest of protecting state pr,,Idings.
.
perly. the source said.

Digging, repairing
work of Ardli

Canal ends
KUNDUZ. April 19. (Bakhta r )
-Work on digging· and repairing
of Archi Canal which was started
with the cooperation of the people forty days ago has been completed. Adequate water now flows in the canal.
A headwork to save the canal
flood has been built.
The canal
is 63 km. long and takes its so·
urce from Kokcha River, in Khwaia ,Ghar district.
It irrigates 70,000 acre area.
AI together
1700 people ha ve
worked daily On cleaning and repairin~ the canal.

House Committee
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HM endorses regulations
governing filre protection

information, contact our Sales Manager

Sides ove.' all the country arc clear.
Yesterda.y
the warlUe~t
areas were Jalalabad) Laghmanand l;'arah with a high ,of 28 C.
82 1'. The coidesl ;u-ea was No· rtjl Salang witb a .Iow of _ 5 C,
01\ F. Today's temperalure III Ka· bul' at II a.m. was 24 C, 75 F
1325 wilh clear skies. Wind speed was recorded in Kabul at 10·15 knots.
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congratulations on
Apollo-13 return
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CONSIDERS PRIS:ES OF FOOD STUFF

Weather
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KABUL. April 19, (Bakbtar).-Some commIttees or Ibe House or People met
yesterday and discussed matters related 10 the",.
Tbe Minister of Communication, Eng. Mobammad Azlm .Gran attended the
Public Works and Co_unlcatlon Com mlttee meeting wblch was presided oV,er by
Nadir AU Allah Dad and answered questions related to postal sstem In the country.
Tbe Interior and Local Alfairs Com mlttee meeting presided over by Baz Mob·
amn,lad Zormatl eonsldered the price of food stuff.
The presiden t of Inspeclion
and Director of Construction of
K<tbul Municip~lity participated
in the meeting of the committ~e
and answered questions related
to food stuff prices. They took
some question:? with them to anS\I,'er later.
..The draft law on cattle taxa• tion was cop.sidered by. the Financial and Budgetary Affairs Co.
mmittee of the House which was
presided over by Deputy Moh·
ammad Omar Andkhoyee. Some
depu ties took down no\es on the
first article of Ihe draft law to
seek clarification from the'representatives. of I the ministries of
Ju'stice and Finance wher., .Ihey
attend their next session.
The Planning and Organisalion
Committee pr~sided over by Abdul Rashid Safi considered the
proppsal of' the deputies from Pakthia province on the reorganisation of Pakthla province.
The Committee decided .to invite the Mioister of, Inteeior Eng.
Basheer Lo<iin to attend its next
meeting and answer questlons re-

iated to the issue.
The Law ar.d Legislative Affail'S Committee presided over by
Abdul Raouf Benawa considered
the last article of the draft antismuggling law. .
The Agriculture and Irrigation
Committee presided over by Ghl,Ilam Dastageer considered
the
issue of supplying tractors' and
agricultural equipment to
farmers.
The National Defence Affairs
Comm.ittee presided over by Mo·
hammad Janeed considered issues related,to it
The Security Commar..der of the
Kabul !!ov;ernorate Lt. Abdul He·
nan nnd the President of Admi·
nistration in the 'Afghan Air Authority attended the Petition Committee meeting of tne House
which was oresided over. by Saycd Amir Hashimi and answered
questiol'.' related tp' two oetitions. 'Thev tool< some' quelitions
In writina with· them '
The Cultural Affai~, Committee m~etinl1 'was presided over
hv Wazeer Mohammad Jadran,
Shah POOl' Alizai presided over

the meeting of the Publie Health
Committee which considered smuggling- of medicine into the ('0untry.
Meanwhile, the Minister of MiAmanullah
r.es and Industries
Mansouri aCcompanied by His
Dcputy Minister Abdul
Qodos
Majeed and Director General of
Planning Sult.an Mohammad You.
su[zui attended the Financial and
Budgetary' Aff~irs Committee
n\Ceting qf th!, Senate yesterday
ami a,nswered questions related to
the development budget of the
ministry for the current Afghan
year. Sen'ltor Habibullah Helmand preSided over th~ meeting.
The Interior Affairs Committee of the Senate also met yester·
day and cor..siderec! petition of
some of tl'le people of' Ob~y district of Herat provi.nce. It was
presided over by Mir Ahmad
Maulaee.
The Law ~nd Legislative Affairs ComlIJittee presided over by
Mohammad Aniin Khogyani also
consider~d some issues related to'
it.
.
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A scene of Prime

Home Briefs
'GARDAIZ, April 19. (Bakhtar)
.-A delegation o[ the Ministry of
Information and Culture headed
by Mohammad Ibrahim Kandahari the president of the Government Printing Press arrived
here yester:day to study the possibility of betler equipping the
Informatior. and Culture department here, and also establishing
of a relay station for Radio Afghanistan in Khost district.
It will submit its reporl to the
mimstry.

Minister Etemadi's visit of Maimana.

Ag. Minister visits Urdu Khan
farm near Herat
HERAT, April 19. (Bakbl ar), and
Irrigation Abdul Hakim accompanied by some officials of his ministry Thursday visited the Urdu
Khan agricultural farm.
The 50 acre farm is being developed for growing Maxipak
and Larmarhoo varieties of wheat,
The Minister of Agriculture

"

,~.

HM, PM send

"

Karte Char,

AIRLINES:
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......FARAH. April L9. (B~khtar).-Prlme MLnlster. Noor Ahmad Etemadl and ministers
accompanying l!.\m on his tour of the provinces arrlv.ed here at 6:30 last evening.
~ mammoth gathering of the people and students gave the Prime Minister a rousing
wei rome on his arrival here.
They showered the Prime M.lnlster with flowers.
.. '
The Caretaker Mayor of Farah clty in Ii speech welcomed the Prime M1nIBter.
Etemadi conveyed the good wishes of His Majesty to the people and said that he was
happy to meet them in' the h.istorleal clty of Farah.
The Pri me Minister in his al'riva'l speech nid that he hoped to take maxi!Tlum advantage
from his short stay in Farah and to get acquain ted with their problems and study the posaibilities of the development of the province,
He coped that his meeting' with the people would produce fruitful results,
The Prime Minister left Hetat for Sheenda nd in the morning,
Immediately after arrival in Sheendand the Prime Minister officially opened a modern
complex residential buildings for the Air Force Officers in the name of the great king.
Ninety families will live in the
The Prime Minister congratulaquarters. which have been built
ted the officers and those who haunder His Majesty's orders.
ve taker', part in building the new
In a speech the Prime Minister
living quarters and prayed for the
said that he was happy to parti- success of the Royal Army uncipate ir, the official dedication of del' the comma~d of His Mathe buildi!1.gs.
jesty. the Supreme Commander of
"The aim in constructing these
the Armed Forces.
buildings is to provide accommoWhile driving from Herat to
K~BUL, Aprll L9, (Bakhtar).
dation to those officers of· the
Sheendand the Prime
Minister
-A telegram of congratUlation
Royal Army who are ready to sa~
stopped in Gozargah and Adreson tbe safe return to earth and
crifice their life to the country
kan districts and was welcomed
land.log In Soutb Pacific of the
at any time". he added.
by the Deputies of the area to
three astronauts of ApoIlo-13
"Moral and material
support
the House of People t officials, elhas been sent by His Ma.jesty
and preserving of the dignity of
dcrs and studer.ts.
to United States President RI·
the Royal Army has special place
I n each o[ these places the Prchanl, Nixon, t~e Inforrnatlod
in the government's activities", i.me Minister was given rousing
Department of the Foreign MIthe Prime Minister said.
welcome The Prime Minister was
nistry said.
The Prime Minister added that
,,<,compa~ied to the border of FaA slm.llar congratulatory tele·
he was happy to see that the Rorah province by heads of various
gram has been s~ by Prime
yal Army is being equipped with
departments of Herst province,
MInister Noor Ahmad EtemadJ
modern technical weapons in acHerat Senator and some Deputies
to Richard Nixon, the departcordahce with the requirements
ment added.
fConti nued on )laue 4)
of time.
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BUILDINGS AccoivIoDATE 90 FAMILIES
OF· ROYALAIR FORCE OFFICERS
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Contact: Tel 20170.

SUNDAY

,

PM ETEMAD10PNS NEW
TOWN IN SH·EEN.DAND

j,

So ai/ow us to make this dream come true-come and
join our pool club-we open from Saturday April 19th
and hope to serve you through all the summer months

AlaDUllAJH[

"
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The Police and Gendal'marie Department of the Ministry of Interior needs 22 items to equip its fire squad
centres. Included among the ,e items are
vehicles, water pumps, ambulances, anti-fire suits,
portable electric generators, fire extinguishers,
foam solution etc. The items must be made in England.

ahead.
Fo'r further
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BIDS WANTED

"A cool swim in the most. gorgeous swimming pool. '
a variety of snacks ahd refreshing drinks and a Relaxing
atmosphere to make your summer a very pleasant one".

as the buyer.

.' . \,
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WHAT IS MIDSUMMER
DA Y'S DREAM?
,

P.O. BOX 449

. ~:iaiJlil~
+&

. . , AaMIIA . . . . . .

They can inspect the list of the goods.

KABUL, Api'll 10, (Bakhtar),
The special representative uf thl'
United Nations Donoso met llIL'
Rector of Kabul University Sayed Abdul Qadir Baha in his (,1'_
lice and exchangt.'d vipws wuh
him on the possibility' of
til('
United Nations feeding prognH'l1me from the scientific. agricultllral and economic angles whit'll is
being implemented in soow clt'veloping countries.
They also exchanged views Ull
the food seminar which will be
held in Beirut by UNICEF this
year.

'. '
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THE BAKHTAR NEWS AGENCY NEEDS A
REFRIGERATOR.
FIRMS WITH OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE
ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT OF THE AGENCY. ON APRIL 19.

Interested Afghan and Foreign firms with offers should
contact the PURCHASING DEPARTMENT of the
POLICE and GENDARMARIE SUNDAY,' April 2().
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'OF-FERS WA:NTED

OFFERS WANTED
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lCbllLifllLCd from page 2)'

but the enforcefuent of. those _already adopted at the past con[e'
rences. It is no longer .controversial that the non-aligned CQun'tries cannot rely on protection
offered by the bloc balance. It is
fikewise certain that the recog·
nition of fl'ccdom, indepC'ndencco

'.~

,

In additipn, seven variety. of
cottonseed is also grown experimentally in the farm.
Sun flower is also grown on
t'xperirp.ental basis on the farm.
The minister also visite,U silkworm project which occupies one
hundred acre. Japanese mulberry is grown there,

HrCA plans improving Khai,khana area
By A Saff Reporter
An authentic source In the department of House and Town COJ!Strnetlon Authority bas said
thai plans to provide some esseneW faeWtles for the residents of newly constructed suburban area
or Kbalrkhanab, are under Implementation.
Tbe new area Is 'Iocated In northem outsklrt of the city on the right band side of the road
leading to nOlthem Afghanistan.
It Is envisaged that 5,000 houses will be const~ucted In the area. So far 2,000 bave been
built and occupied by owners.
The Authority· has establ'ish- Khair Khanah· SUburban area.
ing water subterranean
canal
cd a
construction company of
It was said in the meeting that
h.as been dug for the high~r alti~ .
its own which in addition to do- the construction of a mosque was tude areas. This kariz can 'proing commercia.! construction has
promised by tl1e authorities 10- vide 120 litres of water in an ho~
built a number of houses in the ng time ago, but still no action
ur for the houses located in this
Khair Khanah district.
has been taken in this regard,
part, he said.
These houses are sold in cash
An official said in interview
Water is .distributed, to the' hoto the public and on installmerit that the construction of a cGngr.
Water is distributed to 'the ho-'
egntional mosque. fixing a sitf,"
uses at present. by tanks but the
basis to civil servants.
Last wcek a meeting was held
[or the school, asphaltipg main
people want water pipes to, be
in the area between the residroads. providing drinking water, extended in the ares',
ents of Khair Khanah and officallocating an area for, cemetary.
To' prov'id e such a network is
ials of the Authority in which
recreational pork,
buildinw a
part o[ th~ current fiye year deofficials familiarised themselves movie house and clinic and marvelopment plan.
with Ihe problems of the area
kets for shopping. police stations
He hoped that the Ministry of
and also told the residents ab- and playin~ grQunds are on the
E'ducatioll will undertake the woout plans under implementation
list of work to be done.
rk. of constructing a school for
for providing further immunities
The oflicial said th<lt, the map
the people of Khnir Khanah sinto Khair Khanah people.
of a congregational mosque [or ce the site for the school has al·
The people want
a mosque,
the area has be,en completed and
ready' been chosen.
scho,Pl. ~la>:ing
grouo~. public
construction work will begin soHe said the main two way strbatli, drinking
water, markets on.
.'
eet running in the middle of Ihe
and rpcreational
centres
for
He said that to supply drinksuburb will sOon be ~sphalted

Afghanistan to get $ 7.5 million aid from·
,United Nations World Food Programme
Spedal to the Kabul Times
UNITED NATIONS, April 19:-Tbe Inter govenunenta,1 Committee of the World Food Pro.
gramme bas approved food aid projects lor Afgoh anlstan, India. Egypt, Cyprus, Pakistan and 17
Qther countries.
AU told. the Committee Tbursday approved 29 food aid projects wortb a total of approximately
$100 nrlllion 1AI help spur economic aD,d SOCial development In 22 countries.
Under the World Food Prog- ergeneies caused by floods. typh,
,Among the enlirely new proj.
ramme. food, cash and such ser- oons, earthquakes. crop failure
ct.·ts approved are:
vices a~ shippi?? are donated uy and o.t~e.r n:tturul or man-rrlDdl'
For Afghanistan-a food.,.aid·
the United NatIOns and memb.:-r calamities:
programme costing $7.5 million
countries of Ihc Food and Agn·
The project. for Cyprus-$129.~CII to help babies. chiidren and nurCul.lure Orgal1JsatlOn. (FAO).
f~r ·food supplies for a conservasing and pregnant women.
1 hey are used to Improve the
tlOn and forestry project-hud l;cdiets of mothers and childrer\ to en approved previously by corr·
The assistance will be in sup~
pay part o[ the wages of work- . espondenee.
, .
port o[ a government health plan
ers on such development projThe project for Egypt a·n CAbeing carned out with aid fronl
ects as Irrigation works, road-bulension of t:I programme already
the United Nations Children's
ilding lind school construction,
underway, wili cost $lg,9 miliiori.
Fund (UNICEF), the U.S. 'Agency
and to ir:tprove the, food suppiy·, It is for continuing work on the
fol' lntcroutional Develo
t
A portIOn of the programme's
conversion o[ basin irriglltion in
IAlD) and the World HealfhmO~_
resuurces un', used t~ meet emupper Egypt,
..
ganisation.
.

.. Museums Department to· draft .law banning
Export· of valuable historical relics
By A 8.taft Reporter
The Department of Museums has started wprk on preparing the draft· of Ii bllL aimed at
p~oteetlng Afghanistan's' hlstorleal relics from theft and their lllega] export to other countrIes. ' ."
Ahmad ALl Motam'edl., the Dlrector·Gene ral of the MiLseums Department said that It Is
hoped, the law would, after scrutiny by govern ment departments, pass Its legislative procedure
For so~e time now, Afghan . historical relics and rema.lns are taken out of the country
t!trough various' mega! means.
.
For some time now, Afghan hi,to be ti·avelling from' one counrical relics from the country .
torioai relics ~nd remains are tatry to another with the sole .im
Most of the ite,ms confiscijted
ken out, of the country thrllur.h
of huntmg rare hlstoncal Items.
in the airports of Afghan horder,
vanous Illegal means.
These \ounsts are understood IQ
ports were possessed
by such
A number of tourists arc ,ajd
be taking out most of ithe hisln(Continue<! on pqe 4)
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stations in all provinces in country
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The natIOn al crusad e that lhe
vlth
govern ment has launch ed
the collabo ratIon and suppor t 01
the enligh tened class requIre s the
parilclp atlOn of the masses of the
people. says the paper m its rclltonal yesterd ay
Most of our people the paper
pub.
Afghan
an,l
taD. hve In remote areas and
Fnd'lI
wen
except
Pulll,sl led every day
far from means- of commu mca
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lion The paper suggea ts that there should be ways 'and means to
~
~
~
~~~~~~~
sure that these ,people "Ie
FOOD FOR THO UGH T make
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It was at the time \vhen the
Roman s in th'l! West and the Hans
m Chma were flouqs! 1mg profusely 10 peace that thfse two
worlds were llitked by an Imas
portan t trade route. known
the SIlk Road
The capttal of the Han Dynasty Lo-yan g was the startm g polOt of thts famous route, whIch
t an throug h Tun-hu ang and the
Pamtr Mount ains to Balkh and
Samar kand, ahd from thence to
the Ca~ptan and Black Seas and
fmally to Alexan dria In addttlon to thiS mam route, anothe r emerged from Samar kand and stretched ItS way to the south of the
HIOdu Kush Mount ams to TIIXIla and Peshaw ar. fmally reachm g
the lndtan Ocean

,

The ':;,lk Road, whIch served as
an Import ant link betwee n East
nnd West. made pOSSible transp
orlaho n and commu mcatJo n sbelween the domam s of vanous C1Vl
lIsatlOn s
Bemg situate d at the centre of
th,s tTade route the Kusha ns who
had establ1!o;hed a vast empn e
India
strelch mJ! flom northe rn
10 the nOTth of the Hmdo Kush
\\ele plRced hterall v at thf' cros
~I(ldd~ of (,lvll1!;;atlC'ln

..
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By H. Motam edl
summe r capital

,
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cumula tmg the most exquis ite
art objects 'avalla ble at the' tIme
Accord mg to the results of the
excava tIOn, the rums of BagraI lt
represe n.t tbree phases , the first,
pattew ed after Hellem stIc CItIes. the second , coilstrU t!ted durmg the height of the Kusha n perIod around and second Centur y
.A D and probab ly destroy ed py
the mvaslo o of Shepu r 1 of ,the
Sassam ds In, 241 AD. the thIrd,
bUild on these rulUS must have
been abando ned With the rille of
the Hephth ahtes m the 5th Century

Ongma lly of homad lc extract l·
on thc Kusha ns dId not bave rICh
cuiturd assets of thetr own when
they started to rule th,s great em·
pIre
Howev er, they were very QUIck
10 ass.mll ate many aspects of other culture s and tradItio ns whIch
appenl ed to them, consta ntly exposed as they were to other elVIhsatlor..s t
Drama lic evtden ce of the great
Import ance of the Silk Road Was
brough t to light by the excava llThe coms found m these chaons conduc ted by Joseph and R,a
date from one of the Ku·
mbers
Hackm and Jean Carl of the FrretgII of Vasude va (67tbe
shans.
to
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World, I '. Londn
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p
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on
<.:or
Jeds assemb lt'd flom all
Tile Kabul Museu m houses thts
nel s of the "orld such as frag
collectI On excava ted from
ulllque
mcnt, of Chlr~5e lacque r war£'
\... hile the Musee Gunne t
,
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Indian Ivory carving s numero us
dIsplay s part of the
also
Pans
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n
-Roma
objeds from the Graeco
hon outSIde Afgh
Collec
l3agTam
plas·
\~ orld In bronze and glass
amstan
are
1f'1 medalh ons and stonew
These objects such as GI aeco
1 he dIS( evel y brough t to hght
glass and pottery and Tnd
Roman
t
II
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ar
IHIP of thl' mORt slgnlfk
carving s prOVide types
lvorv
Ian
leal momen ts m the ancien t worups that had neveJ be
technlq
arv:J
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ld for With J1eace
n In collectI Ons of
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Irving Sto ne: workiJng on nov el on
Sig mu nd Fre ud' s life
\\ ay
school jobs at d paid hiS
thlOUgh college plaYlIlg Haxoph
nne 10 dance band~
Until hiS lat~\\ entles hc con
centrat ed on \.. fltmg plays ( whIch I took around to produc ers
bv
II VIng Stone: surrou nded
aftel day and no o~.e wan
day
20
hIS
more thaft 300 edillon s of
and he surVIv ed by peddltn g
)
ted
major 'Works basks In the mornmts I to pulp magaz mes
whodu
Jng sun shme at hiS Cahfor ma ho.
of Stone s curren t fame
Much
me and In the \"orld- wlde popu.
attnbu ted to hIS detenm be
must
larlty that has made the most su
sallsly h,s unflagg mgto
nation
lcessfu l liVIng rn.aster of the hlo-.
ly
curlOsl
I
graphic al novel~ 1 'When compll tng Inform allon for
More than 40 mIllion COpIes of
Agony and the Ecstacy
The
thls diligen t Amenc an author 's
hIS hook on Haltan pam(1961),
tr.
Ith
books have been sold-W
Mlche~ n-l
rchItec t
lptor-a
leI-scu
anslatl ons Inlo 40 langua~es
moved
Stone
angelo
MIchel
gelo
L,fe \\ as not Ahvays so rosy,
10 Italy for 30 month s
ho\\ ever
To fulfill hIS pencha nt lor deDunng hiS teens Stone helped
he even tJ led hIS har.d Volth
lads
tfteT
~uPPOt this famllv \\ Ith
hamme r and chlsel on marbl eMy maestr o told me 1 had the
doubtf ul honOi of bemg the worst
produc sculpto r Floren ce ever
ed"
(Contm uecl flom p.lgc 2 )
The volume Itself was an unIDe..
rhc delcgat("~ also stated' thesuccess even mllhon copies
dlate
of
11 OPPOSltHHl to the poliCie s
fll st tv. 0 years and st.ll
the
sold
to
ed
contmu
11Ith
\\
tho:-.e stdtes
d
deman
10
sUppOl t and sus tam coloma l ,md
rp1m FadOl had evel seen a
s
rClgme
J .Iclsl
manu~cllpl much less attemp t""
I he deJ)'ga tes abo called
to edit one- , . . hen 36 years ago
ed
III 5tates to urgenll )l C'xtend pll
flance II vmg Stone, handhel
to
ll
hUeal and m.ltcr I II SUPPO
the bulky draft of a ftCtlher
ed
sti ugglmg undt I
t hose peoples
bIOgra phy 01 Dutch postd
nnaltze
dgpd
plf
Rnd
lOn
cnloma l oPOltSS
pam tel Vmcen t Van
lomst
lmpres
lull solidal lty WIth III libcI.ltl On
Gogh
movem ents flghtm g Il~atnst r l>l
Nevert heless, lor months she
onlal dOmina tiOn
Iead and cut and reread and llgI he commu llique said lhle jJiJl
lhe next that had been
htened
u
net
t 1l'lpant s slIesse d the urgent
by 17 publish ers
d
,eJecte
of giving ChIOU her nghtfu l oIl
the year Stone and
1934
In
s
'l' m the United Nahon
Lust
\\ ere marne d
FactOl
MlSS
They nl!!o stresse d the need Itll
book stOi es and
the
hit
Ltfe
ff}(
Ib
N<lllf
Ullited
thE"
stJcngt henmg
lI11medlately zoomed to the top of
iJud It!=; speCial Ised agenCH!S
th~ best sellel hsts
II
t\\O
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...OUIC'CS
Confel enre
fhe herelll ore unhear d-of play\
three states ('XP1CSSCU reSCI
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LIght
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III
«
thl
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terns
I
some
on
IIOns
tl\ln Us a hlstollc al noveeocog:m
I
mumqu e
(Reute , )

beheve
1
ctt:sh n ~eanh
f'1'(·rytlu.ng IS fUldab le • If you
don t f1nd It the ftTst time or
tire ftfth or 60th you Ituve'n t Itad
e lIough good ,d,4s yer.
I

ABD meeting

Tubi bi stre sse s nleed lor gre ate r aid to
sma ller and mo re needy' nat io ns 01 reg ion

Ihe d, y areas of Afghan istan call
lOn IU
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rhf'V had t\.\O malO C'entres no
mely at Mathun t 10 IndHI and In
thC' Ganda hal a regIOns
Tht> tHel c(ntle \\hl(h produ
ced thl"' first Dnthro pomoro hlc renrc~C'lIlatl(m of Buddh a had Pe~
sh 1\\ fll I" Its \\ Inter and Kapisn
tll natO am (near Chank al) as Its
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Irving Stone being intervi eWed at bomc

Itst The story 01 Van Gogh 00'"
of the most endurm g success es In
Amenc an publtsh ing set the pace
Mrs
for future \\ orks On all
Stone has been her husban d s edl~
101
An enel getlc, lmagm atl ve ar
hst, Stone regula rly puts H' an
eight-h our day 10 hIs office, an
Isolate d alcove 10 the htlltop house that ovel nows With modem
pamtm gs and pre-Co lumbta n scuIptuTe

It takes an averag e of three years to wnte what he deems a
slgmfic ant piece, and anothe r year Or more IS devote d to edltmg
and reVISion
My husban d IS the hardes t
\Vorkm g man I eved met" Mrs
Stone asserts
than
I He dIlves hImsel f hal del
any outSide boss ever would The
most tmport ant thmg m hts hfe
.s the book'
He IS not r.eally lUteres ted In
or short stories -Just the
hdes
81
book' Recef't ly Stone Is pTepal 109 an accoun t of the hfe of Austrian psychI atrist SIgmu nd Freud
to be pubhsh ed m 1970 and-a t
66-ha s compo sed outhne s for
mne mOl e works

WhUe ", Ball<h provtn ce last week ,the P,
lor
'Ioham mad Parsa and Issued Instruc tions
Picture shows a part of the mausol eum
01 the orlg-Inal and most beautif ul mosaJc can

line Mnuste r \ ISlted the mauso lewn of Khwaj I
Its repair
Part
which needs urgent attenti on for repair
be seen
(Photo Walajo , Bakhta r)

•
ema beg ins fn Ital y
Wa r on fre e Cin
ltaly, Umon 01 FIlm DlstrlbUtOl S has launch ed a campa ign
to dlmlnl sh the army I( cltlzen s
\.. ho may, for ope reason Or anothel entel cmema s Withou t chalge The racket IS costmg the
film mdustr y mtlhon s each year
The Un'on- 18' likely to find the
gOing hard, Since free entry mto
theatre s here 1S more thnn a ra
<:ket 1t IS a traditIo n
Pass~ho lders 31 e kr.o\\ n as portoghesl which IS not 8 sItght on
Ili:ltlV("s of POI tugal but a Iefe
IllH e to an II1cldent centUr ies ago
\\ hCIl an entel tumme nt given tn
Home fut .1 Portug uese mISSIon
"as flooded \\ 1th Roman s \\ ho In
'W( al r
fOlmed the doorke eper
PIll tugllese
The list of COl toghesl \"'10 Sil
sho\\'i f01 nothmg With olllC'ldl
Senato rs
appuw al st~rts WIth
MPs Dnd allY (nends th{'v may
tal e to I Iln.£{ along lt descen ds
gleatel and lessel'
thlough
\\.U l/walld s lJt:'l sons mjUI (d III
<IVtl .It C1dpnl~ \\ Ith thell faml
plovIllrl11 IHdect s ('.~~abI
iii'S
"Ih.:el uilicel' polIce OnltelS me
mbl~1 s of V.lIIOUS boal d~ and com
flll __ SlOr"'" lIl<luum g loe II vJgllan
tf' ('omnllltl('<; 11\11 Sf'I\<tnts flom

eel lain MInlst1 les lax Inspect ors
custom s olhclal s
I hiS IS only a select Itst, say:;
the Umon lne MmlstJ Y 01 Een
tel tamme !!t hand~ out an avalan
dH.:' of 1ree lJass{'~ allo\,./Ir..g It:>
depend ents to entel ~IIlY CInema
any tune (\\ Ith then famlilc s, or
coulse) Only a lnnlted numbe l
01 these people ha ve even a rematt: connec tIon \\ Ith the film
mdustl Y
FmaUy , the SOl est thorn In lhe
UnIOn s Side the police may plmt dnd distrib ute dn unhmlt ed
IIUmbCI 01 passes for themse lves
A pall of pohcem en must be adnutted ftee to evelY cinema pe.l
fOJ Illance In I eallty the passes
III mOle .lft~n used by familie s
I elation s ap,d ftlends
J h~ UnulO s protest s In the past
II 1\ t~ been uRlclal ly brushe d asIde With the announ cemen t
I hiS IJI1(~I1()ll1cnon IS UlllmpOl t

'
. Pel

But It !i3ys someth lllg
slgmhc allt about ltalwn life lUI
E{l BarzlIu tcxplollls In hiS book
ltansp, llent
fhc italian s that
arc em
l~lnd
this
of
1IS
deceptlO
played to give a man that !hot
pret Inus Qf l atll st nsatlOn s that
hap~

Michelangelo:

lpt or- poe t pub lish ed
Co mp lete wos rksByofR.J scu
Lauren za

uf being a umque speclm cn
hlimanJ t~ a person deosE'rvmg
pN.:tal conside ratIOn

II
of
of

1'u !JUY the fuJI pi Ice fOi 8 cmlllla pcrform ance IS to admit tbIt onc IS a nobody , has no fnends
md 110 particu lar powels So Italians canema s arc half-fil led with
II ee-pass holdel s, and the other
half With spe< tators paymg a reduced pi Ice Evcl y box~office has
bC'slde It I long: list or myster ious
tells
Icttt.'ls alld flgulcs which
not the 1)( Ices o( seats but the
\ "I IOUs I eduC'ed 1ates offered

1

\

\

and
rhealt (s too offer flee
L:ut pnee seals but for a differe nt
IeaSOn The stage long ago lost
the battle '\lth the screen. and
theatre s are poorly attende d To
achIev e C'TItles and create atmosphere, produc ers hlCe fIrst-n ight
<tudlCnces to applau d for them
Even sut.:h famous directo rs as
Luchm o Viscon ti have been charged \\ lth thIS Cll tics who pann",d
IllS Iecent produc tJon of The Nun
"f Monzn saId that the audIen ce
\\ as compos ed of placen tl amiCI
Viscon ti said the cllttc~ were
malt'\ olent hal s
1hb lal: k of lJIteres l In the
stagc say italian directo rs. arises
Irom the dlll!cu lty of gettlog en"ugh Itahans to Sit SIlent for tho
1('<' houl s and listen to other peopll t tlklng

ThiS IS the ellSe for mstaflC.~
sa'Ye perhap
No llansla llon,
Collet:O
hiS reply to some llfies bv G'o
of
UNESC
the
of
SCIICS
1he occaSIOnal version by WorWorks
Strozz] In 1520 Mlchcd ill
'otatlve
vanni
ReplcsC
of
tlon
do
can
llow,
Longfe
or:
d<:\Vorth
tll{d
have
Iflvlted by POPe Clt·m
lors
\\as
ge.lo
tl,lOsll
IIlV
1\1
1 h~ P ,~an Planet
I('al justice to the staccat o benttl
Buona r.. ent vn one of the MediCI
It hand at IC'nden ng
tlIl
fatnost
s
angelo
Michel
of
uty
budd a chapel for IllS family III
lOtI s poems In English amUIl...t
l hl! speCial cmema event a free
ThiS IS no doubt
mous Imes
worth
this
Words
as
names
the chwch of San LOlcn:lO In
pa~ses are suspen ded, and
\\ hy a comple le Enghsh transla - thleffi such
alleAlll
ble
S,
mal
tpn
With
Addmg
With
ence,
John
case
FIOJ
the
llo\\
be
loogfc
Jy
certllw
poems
11
's
'\I
lIOn of ali MIchel angelo
Ical figures and herOIC' pornal ts
ll10nds Wilham Wells Newell and
the f,lm happem ng of 1969 Fe\\ as not made untIl four centuII ...<1
above
11all
dead
l
but
MedIca
ayana,
the
of
Santan
s 3atync on Shootm g )ends
George
IIUli
written
cs after they were
...ound the sarcoph agi
mlted themse lves to certain ptl
thts month on \\ hat the great
Yet, becaus e or thIS very Imp
Only two tombs were hOlsht.'d
r\ dl I ICO descnb es as "a sCience..
OSSlblhty of transm utmg famous t ms or groups of poems first co
chapel bCt.:anh
the
IS
l's
the MediCI
Tuslan
but
Joseph
flcllon fIlm that narrate s a voyIincs and quartra lns how us(.
C\S one of the hauts lIeux of West, rn
ng
mcludl
tIOn
transla
mplcte
to
h,t~ to .\ pngun planet '
reader
foreign
the
for
ful It IS
CIVIlisation The tombs are those
't docs many po<ms hIthert o nol
be able to read ull the verses of
1 I
Fellint
of Lorenz o d MediCI DukE'
t 1.1I1S~ 11cd such as the eplt lphs,
SII1C' last Novem ber.
I poet who though conslde lll1g
I
dl(
l\1L
d
no
{he
GIUlia
lIfe
and
IUStlC
on
bmo
UI
~t,lIlZas
Iht.:
IU
l
h IS been hvmg ill a tmy aparthiS own work' unprofeSSIOna
him
Duke of Nemou rs
fl Ig'!-lcnts quotcd by certam au
lilt Ilt Cleated speCia lly for
de and rough , stands out as t:)U
In
ered
(lJscov
con
othel!i
SatYr1
and
tta
thlllS
Cmecl
(it
Ilf
u
set
acYl'
y
an
the
m
actuall
lIn
IS
lageou s and sincere
Each sarcophClgus
\h~ (.. . . clm.tp scholat Katl Fle~
has taken over even his dreams "
statue of the Duke
ch-a
tllpl\
poetry Which gavc httle respect
are also the humor uus
1 ht I (
md he does not WIsh to "sk loto these virtues
and t\\ a flgures - 03\\ nand Tw
quartra lns
Jsloate d
the
bes
t
\
sing af'y of them.
The Compl ete Poems of Mil he
In Lorenz o s case and NI
Ihghl
the m"ny unfims hed canZOnI, .on
langelo , transla ted by the Arne
g-ht and Day m Gluhnn o s WhC'11
nds .md madng als, and a nUIl1
fh,s muillm llhon dollar prodrlcan sr.holar Joseph Tuswn l, (jU
th, chapel \\ as op, n to the pul
In verse ad
Imes
famous
of
hl!
II
Will be Just as much a
when
In
uction
prmt
there,
of
out
hurned
",ent
lckJy
hc Floren tmes
dlessed to Michel angelo wh1<ll spIte of the agltale d politIca l s t
Ian tasy as preVtOus Felhnl films
first pubhsh ed neally ten
\\as
gave hIm the occasio n for s(\n1('
b'ut Withou t the autobt ograph icai
years ago Now, thanks to UNES·
uatlOn to admire the new croa·
CirrI)
de
vers
quoted
most
the
of
repi!nbeen
has
elemen t For the first time In his
CO the volume
tlOn of MIchel angelo 's ~enlus
vercareer, howev er) he IS keepm. g
simple
or
s
ted and Include d ,n the Italian nstanc e of lIterary hIstory
sonnet
left
Some
closely to a wntte n scnpt by Be~
ses 'n praIse of the chapel. a:1d
nardmo Zappon l. the novelis t
one of them, GIOvan nI Strozzi .
oosom
-the
left thIS quatra in on
Anoth er him of the same subof N'llht
Ject, on wlilch work bega,n at
La Notte. che tu ved, '" Sl dol
the same time IS alread y on ItaC'I aUI
Itan screen s Or ratlter, It was
Dorml r fu do un Angelo scol
The produc ers of- the LIttle Satp,ta
yncon proved In court that they
Tn questo sasso, a perche dorme
had first rlghls on the title But
ha vlta
now the work. which hss pop-aln .
Dcstaln , se nol credl, e parler
!ler Don Baeky In the lead, has
aliI
been seiZed for "offenc e to pubhc
lhls
(An Angel sculpte d '"
decenc y" Fellin! does nDt appellr
maTble block
to be worrie d
(Contl nued on pa/le 4)
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Museums

Three attractive linen summer dresses by a' Br.itish man
faeturer famous for the elegant desil:"n of their ready-to-we
e1othes. They are to be shown in Tok.vo during British Wee
September 26, October 5,
On the left is a trim lillie hntton-through dress ,m co
green, with a mandarin collar and buttoned flaps at the ragl
sleeves and at the large pail'h nockels. Centre, an ultra-sophi
ticated style in white, severely plain exeept for the neat ba
buttons and triple rouleau belt, The outf,ot on the right Is
glowing pink with a wide collar and a buttoned front, cuf
and poekets..
~"'-~-p-"'

~..-A"-CT· ....... ~:

.-_."

Afgban week in review

By'A Stall Writer
they should' do everything withand the shortcomings we have
and .hils called On them to reail- in their po~er to keep the toreh
lit by their forefathers.
se .their obligations according to
The hArdwork of foreign expthe values enshrined in the Conerts has always been appreciatstitution.
In meeting the teachers ·and ed by the Afghan government.
stlidents the Prime Minister soid, Last week the Minister of Mines
"education must dev~lop in our and Industries Amanullah' Manstudents a sense
of reasoning, souri distributed medals of methinking and distinction It' must rit awarded by His Maje.ty to
. be .manifestation of the' historic- 'a number of experts from the
People's Republic of China who
al reali ties of our era."
.
.Referring to the students, the hae: taken active part in the
Prime Minister told them that successful completiOn of the Bathey were the protectors of ti1e grami Textile Mills, opeh~d lust
nationhl culture and heritage and month.

ADB meeting

lCull.illut..'d Jrom page I,

IJlOVlllce iT'. lht, Ilou:-;('

JIt..'I<.tt

111

Pl.'oplt,.

F'anlh border till' Prlllle
:\llnlsl€..'1 was welcomed by 'Farah
t;II\'l'nWr Sayed Mohammad Qa~lIn. I.it'lil. (;elleral Mohammad
Saycl"J, llw CtJmmander of the
Armed Forces In Kandahar, Lit'·
III Gl'ncnJi Khan Mohammad, l he
('''nJl1IandC'1" of the Air Fon'c III
(In till'

Sill "Ildand. :-iome deputies,

Fa-

St'lldtOI', PreSident of the Co·
III h
(,I' F'arah and l'lders of the
I t I '\'llll e
(In an ivaI III Sheendand
the
PIIIIJ{' t\llni,ter disembark~d [rom
1h,' '·ill. ;'Iud lifter insoecting
a
(;II:lld til' Ilflllour and accepted Its
1,1l1

..a I tl: I '

Thc'

l\Iil1lster shook ha",d~ \' II Ii the ollil'ers of the
Air
.F"re l' Till' Pnme Minister
was
1.11l1lli'ansed on the ninety family
1,.\\ II b.v Lj ...,ut. General
Murad
Ail. the PI'4..·sid(;'nt o[ Construction
"I' tht· 1\1il1lstry of National Def(,11('P and the Diredor <if Construdlllr, and Head Engineer of the
projp('{ abo11t construction work,
fill' j'lllllt' .\JUllstCI later lJ1Spel'I~ d tIlt' I1I1.IJl:, "lid designs
for
IIIl' 11lllldlllgS, Tht, 1112\\· hvmg qu~
,Il t, 'r "lTlIjJll':-> IH <lC't"l' area.
It
I, 1111u,h'l'li. ha . . .t :;\\'llllmang pool
1"1 ,llIldn'll ;11)(.1 two kindergarJ.t·\'.' Tilt' \\"hol<' l'omplex has been
PrlllJ('

t ' l ...,l III Af. ~H-l,J32.45,
..,:cuod pal t flr the. projed

Illlltt ~d ,t
Th~·

\\ til I'l' t·Hlllpit'lt'd dunng

\' hllil

th. \ IIl"1t'llI Afglhlll
~I ",'h\~,'I. , 1l}14""jlll'.

\·,';11
;)

\\

ill have

~ymn<lsillm.

"III! tht, e;!lJ<ll'lty
:-Op"l't;ll"l" .tlld .. ~('Ill'r;t1

..... tadl:1l1l

l.t.!;t!

Illlllilll~

All''!
ll1l'

pwtl
1

tlltlll~

tilt' Ilhbull

PI

1-

\'\:->lteL! the builulllg ..

\!11l1--ll'l

I,:t£'m:llh

for
.. " 1-

:It'\'I'l11lJillllt'd

lJv

SPCIll1U

alld r-.'llni',Ipt' nf Education Dr Abdul K<t,
H'111l1,
rnini:-.;tt'r:- acenmlJ;lllying
hllll .Ind l-h'I'<l1 find Farah
Gfl\"
Dl'plI{;\'

Prlllll' !\'!IP,lsll'l

CAR FOR SALE
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Home Briefs
KABUL, April 20, (Bakhtar).:The Ambassador of Bulgana 10
Kabul, Volga Gochev paid a courtesy call on Caretaker Mayor
of Kabul, Mohammad Kabir No·
oristani in his
office yesterday
afternoon,

KABUL, April 20:-The film.
orientaHst,
Henri
Laoust
will deliver a lecture
On research on Ghezali. in Kabul Uoi·
versity auditorium at }ten tomorrow morning. It is open to all.
OllS

So allow us to make this dream come true-come and
join our pool club-we open from Saturday April 18th
and hope to serve you through all the summer months
ahead.
For further information, contact our Sales Manager

House of people. holds secret
seS8'wn; 31 items on ageitda

0'

Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul
2~C
'15C
Berat
240
18C
Lagbman
21C
14C
25 C
10 C
1145 Kond..
20'C
10C
Farlab
19 C
II C
Lal
1155

't~

!,

... ,.' .

Etefaque,Munare Ne,J,t
Bakhtar-J"ade· ADduabl'
Murtaaa-Labe'DarIa

Bastr-Dab BlIri

Maruf-TnratIu -a,

Nawal-Baa!ulmi-PoIe Khesbtl

ZalaI-Mob emm s41

Lemar-Morad Khanl

Wat

Nawal Parwan·Kal'te Parwan

Kamran-Aqa,Alt Shams

Jan

Kban

j1
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A scene of Etemad!'s recent visit of sllkwonn centre

---FARAH, April 20.

(BukhtarJ
-The Deputy Minister of Information and Culture Mohammad
Khalid Roashan after study-tour
of press and cultural affairs in
Herat arrived here yesterday for
the same purpose.
During hiS one week stay In
ABUL, April 20. (Bakhturl.Herat Roashan studied the possiA team of experts of Local Debilities of implementing develovelopment Department of the Mipment plans of the Ministry of
nistry of Interior left here ye:.:r
Information and Culture in tne
terday to start construction wm'k
field' of press .and culture,
on the water supply system in
Elaborating on thjs, a source Zaranj city.
of th~ Press and Culture Department of Herat said that in accoAccording to the plan enough
rdance with the development plwater for drinking will be supans of the Ministry the scope of
plied to 5,000 residents of Zarar.jthe publicati6n. of the Etetaqi
Preliminary work on the, proIslam" tile dati;- -I'ublish~ in Her, ject was completed by the exrat, fs -futther exp"afided sci "that' "'perril••t year, anit· nOw the Conit may reach
some adjacent
struction of the project is t'omprovinces.

in

Derat province,

Construction worle on Zaranj
water supply system begins
plete. a Source of the Ministry
of Interior said,
.
According to the project wJ.tcr
w'ill be drown from a distance of
3,500 metre to the reservoir and
from there distributed among the
public.

•

The source said that shortage
of drinking water was one of the
biggest problems of Zaranj city.
The project is estimated to cost Af. two, million and will be
undertaken with the voluntAry
cooperation of the people.

T1'; • wheeled taxi cabs, deployed
in Kabul city lor f,irsttime

Afghan-Bulgarian
'trade protocoi
fer 1970 signed

;: ,'!v·:,.'4

72 F'
59 F
75 F
64F
70 F
&7 f
77F
SOF
68F
SOF
66 F . 52 F

~

By A, Salf Reporter
A fieet of 90 amaJl tri- wheeled taxi cab. bas arrived in KabUl recently,'
Twenty of these are deployed on roads and tile rest are lLwaitIng owners,
Tbe Tt1-Cab can carry two passengers at J time. U one seat Is Vac:u1t the Tri-Cab picks up
another available passenger.
Tbe trl-cabs are made by an Italian firm, VESPA.
Ooe cab "",sts about '90,000 Afs. .whIch is cheaper If compared with taxi cars wblch cost
tllree times as much.
The Tii-Cab is a good transport
for singles and couples who desire to travel short distances at
cheaper rates. The rate per trip
is 10 Afs, The Tri has a very low.
rate of consumption of fuel.
The Tri-Cab does not provide
protection agamst severe cold du~
ring w1l1ter
Tht. two rear wheels do not
have shock-observers,
therei'ore
jumps an' felt by the passenger
if dnven carelessly through uneven tracks but the driver :ioes
not f('cl because the front wheel
has t'xcellent shock observers, .
There are chances of its skidding OVl'r snow covered roaus if
driven carelessly.
Fast driving and sharp application of brakes is sure to overturn the small and light vehicle; ucutc.- turns with a rash speed
The public must wa't for a bus defective and worn·out. This adds
turris over the Tri-Cab turtle,
In queues and ·alight in turn.
to the rest of the drawbacks. The
In a related development,. the
The government has
waived maintenance of the defective bucommission on improving, bus ~e custom duty for the import of ses costs more than the net inTvke in the city IS working to blJBCll.
come a cause fOT loss in inve3lbring about improvements. It has
The government In dom"" its ment.
undertaken a thorough study.
utmost to improve public tral13Previously there was an urrunLocttl transport and Its frequpoLt.
gemen t
through which prin,ted
ent svailability and changing tre
The Deputy Director (If K,ltickets were Issued to pa.senge~
rude behaviour of some conducMohammad against payment of fare.
bul Bus Company,
tors tlrt' 5ubjects under conside- Ayub said that due to overcrowThe fixed fares were mentioned
ration,
ding the vepieles have become
rContinued on paae 4)
Girl and boy students and ~a
Jies lire In need of particular ('HKABUL, April 20. (Bakhtaq- rc.
In vi('w of the defficiencies the
Afghanistan and Bulgaria sign:,
ed the trdde protocol for 1970, government decided to fonn a
Icommission
comprising
;,ome
here last evening.
ministers. officials
of directorThe
protocol provides
for
ates of communications and traAfghanistan export of raisifi.
KABUL, April 20, (Bakhtar).-Ten new hospitals and
!fie and ~Iso owners
of ~ome
lnut, hides and other products
ten
healtll
,cllnlcs will be built in various parts 01 AfgbanJstan
to Bulgaria and will import rna·
transport firms.
durtDg tile eurrent Afghan year.
Decisions and detailed results
chinery, electric appliances and
shall be publicised later,
chemical products.
Disclosing this, a souree of the ovinces. The centres will be IQTrufflc authorities
complain
The Director General of ForMinistry of Public Health said cated in; Sorkhi-Parsa, Ghorb:
that the, public lacks cooperation that seven thirty-bed
eign Trade at the Commerce
hospitals . and, J abol Seraj, Bagram, Panjin observing traffic rules whieh will be built in Konar, LaghmAn, sheer, Nejrab, Jamal A8ha, TagMinistry Sayed Mohammad Zubiar Qnd lustasov, the head cf Bu- add to difficulties,
Oruzgan. Ghorat" Zabul, Kapisa ab, Shakardarah and Qara Bagh.
Besides shortage in the trans19arian trade delegatiori signed
and Kunduz in accordance with
Menwhile, work on .the constrports, the hehaviour of some driIhc protocol.
the development plan of the Puuction of some' new heaith centvers and condqctors is sometimes
The Bulgarian trade delegation
blic Health Ministry,
res will be completed d'uring the
not very amicable.
left for home this morning and
current Afghan Year.
Similarly, two twenty-bed hoswas seen off by Sayed ZubiaI' at
Strict compliarice of traffic ruThe health centres in Nahreen
les shall help the traffic in the
pitals will be built in Badghis Pule Khumri,. Axa Kashi, Barka:
the airport.
, :rh e Ministry of Comm"rce city,
and Yakaolang districts in Ba- Larkhwabi and Kockchenar will
Proper embarking and disem- myao, according to (he source,
gave a luncheon in honour of
be opened during the current ye'l'he 'ten health centres will be aaJr, the source of the Public H~the delegation at Spozhmai Res- . barking, not overcrowding shall
help everyone.
'1;lUilt in Parwan and Kapisa prtaurant yesterday.
th Ministry added.

20 neW hospitals, clinics
to be built in current year

wu-

Pharmacies

09tI

PRICE; AF.4 ' .

KABUL, Apr.11 20, (Bakhtar).-The general meeting of the
House 9f People presided over by President, Dr. Mohammad
Omar Wardak met yesterday.
.........
The secretary of the House, Sayed Mobln Shah read the
agenda for the meeting.
...... ...
There are 31 items oc work left
Hadi Dawi, its president. The seover from 1965, 66. 67, and 68,
cretary of the Senate. Mohammad
Some deputies called atter.,tion for
Amin Your.usi read out the draft
giving priority to some items in
law on advocates.
the agenda.
After the completion of the reaThe House agreed to mee
in
ding of the provisions of the draft
secret session.
law, it was approved by 33 vote~.
.". Meanwhile, the Senate also
There was one vote against it'
met in general session yesterday.
and four abstained.
It was presided over by Abdul
The draft law on advocates is
in seven chapters and 42 articles.
The Senate also included the pro- ,
posal of some senators made during the last general meeting in
clause two of article ten of the
draft law. The Senate later approved the 'proposal of Hajj Mo
ham mad Samkani on his joining
the Education Committee of the
Senate.
The secretary of the senate later
r~a'd out the views of the Senate
La wand Legislative Affairs C0mmittee on the admission of hi~
pies into Afghanistan, After BOrne
consideration the Senate adjourn~
ed its meeting and decided to contir.,ue its debate on the issue in
the next meeting,
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In this farm iannahoo and maxipak varieties of wheat is grown experimentally, and so
far positive results have been obtained.
Later accompanied by Lt. General Gol Mohammad Mangal the Prime Minister visited the
military establishments.
sures with the cooperahor., of the
The Prime Minister met the
progress.
people, for the people, will also
After elaborating the plans
..,eople and students and elder'
aim at finding a secure place for
of the province for six hours in and hopes of, the government for
all the people of Afghanistan", he
the morning and exchanged views
the creatiOn of better conditions
with them on their problems.
of life, the Prime Mlnis\Cr said added,
He said that "we must bridge
The 'Prime Minister after con~
that no progress can be attained
the gap between the standard of
veying the good wishes of His without economic power,
living in the country, HFor the
"Economic development is deMajesty to the mammoth gatheric.g of the people of the capital 'pendept upoo the persoc.aI inter- solution of all the problems of
est ,of each individual, he added. ,the country we need understandof Farah, Balh Blook, Qalai Kah,
in.g by all segments of society",
"Tbe Prime Minister added that
Gulestan, Anar Darnb, Parcham.
in its attempt to iml1rove the eco- he added.
ar. Bakwa and Khake Safaid disDuring his meeting, in which
tricts said that Farab' was the se- nomic situation in the country the
the Second Deputy Prime Minisventh provin~ ,{(iat he was visi- proportionate interest of all the
ter and Minister of Education Dr.
classes in the country is taken inling during his ourrent tour.
Abdul Kayeum and other ministo consideration II.
During our tour, among other
"I am sure that such balanced ters were also present the Prime
things, I have been attracted by
Minister give time to the people
Iwo special things; The finn co- measures can guard the rights
and benefits of all the classes in' to explain their problems,
rwiction of the people in their
Most of "the problems ce!1tred
honour. tenets, traditions, beliefs . the society', he added,
or. shortage of water for agricul"The government while a<land national 'vahles alld
their
(Continued on JlI1I1e 4)
opting social and economic meaprofound interest, in the country's

"A cool, swim in the most gorgeous swimming poola variety of snacks and refreshing drinks and a &laxing
atmosphere to make your summer a very pleasant one".

Khan Wat

.

FARAH, April 20, (8akhtar).-Prlme Ml nister Noor ,Ahmad .EtemadJ visited the agdcuItural and Irrlgatlonal' setups of the provlnee here yesterday afternoon.
He also visited eonstruetlon works and the Malar.1a Eradication Department.
...While the ministers aceompanylng him on his tour were also present.' Etemadl visited
the progress of work on digging of deep wells and ,'nstaIIlng of water-pumps for Irrigation.
So ,far sixty deep wells have been dug In Farah province and water-pumps with a dtametre of 4.5 inch Installed.
,
'•
Farah (;ovmor Mohammad Qaslm sa,ld ·til at eaeh water-pomp irrigates 150 aere of land.
The Prime Minister was told by an official that when malaria eradication programme was
launched in the province there were sixty to seventy per cent of malaria affected people.
Now it has been reduced to one per cent. and the province is (n the survaillance stage.
The Prime Minister later visited the airport in Farah. four kms. from the city. Its runway is 750 metre long.
Later the Prime Minister visited the agri'culturaJ farm, ten kms. from the centre of the

WHAT IS MIDSUMMER DA Y'S DREAM?

Shabl-MoblUlllWld Jan

"

TALKS TO PEOPLE, STUDENTS FOR
/ 6 HOURBON SOCIAL, ECO.PROBLEMS
,

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

Zaber

,

,

mArble block!
Not to, see, not to hear is n1Y
great luck;
,
So do not rouse me t1Wn, bu:
please, speak low).
'
Going through these pages, tho
modern reader is constantly fared with the problem of avoidin~
the commonplace i~ his reaction<;.
Even in everyday journalistic language one must try one's bf'sl.
\\"e are told.
'
But our overworked languaq~
today simpJa' cannot cope--('x...
cept in cliches-with the Protcan
talents of men like· Michelangelo
and
Leonardo' we can find no
words to describe a man who~ alooe, painted the ceiling of th"
Sistine Chapel. carved the MaSh
or San' Pietro-in-VincolJ-and wr·
ote these amazing poems.
(UNESCO Features)

The Police and Gendarmarie Department of the Ministry of Interior needs 22 ite ms to equip its fire squad
centres. Included among the 5e items are
vehicles, water pumps, ambulances, anti-fire suits,
portable electric generators, fire extinguishers,
foam solution etc. The items' must be made in England.
Interested Afghan and Foreign firms with offers should.
contact the PURCHASING DEPARTMENT of the
POLICE and, GENDARMARIE SUNDAY, April 26.
They can inspect the list of the goods.

Skies over ali tile country are clear. Yesterday ,tile warmest
areas were JaIalabad, La&'bmanand 'Farah wUb a hilI> of 28 C,
82 F. Tbe coldest area was No·rtb SilIaDI wUb a low of _ 5 C,
1_ 41 F. Todl!y's temperature.1n Ka- bnl at 11 a.m. was 24 C. 75
w1t11 clear skies. Wind speed wurecorded 10 Kabul at 19-15 ·lIilots.

-------'---'----
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ETEMADIVISITS AG
.SET UP IN FARAHCIT·Y'

OFFERS WANTED

OPEN TONIGHT

f .••~."

i

,

OFFERS W A'NTED

:RAN AmLINES:
DEPARTURE:

~

....

KABUL: MONDAY, APRiL 20,'197,Q;::iaAMA~·:~t 1349 S.H.)

",

~

I A, D V E R TIS· E MEN T S

Weather

, ....."

~~~P-~?Ji?;'2"i?:1iiii'"~~~"'£#2:i~~~~

Phone 31851-55

ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Departure:
TIME Iran Airlines:
FLIGHT
Kabul-Telu'an
Kabul-Lahore-Amrl!sar
0930
FG-3lN
ARRIVAL:
Kabul-Tashkent
1030 Tehran-Kabnl
FG-604
1R-7ft
Arilvals:
'.'
London-FrankfllJ't-cbtaubnl-Teh- PIA:'~
ran-Kabol
DEPARTURE:
FO-~cn,
8810 Kabol-PeshaWll!'
PK-617
Amrltsar-KJlbol
FG-305
1100 ARRIVAL:
FO~
1«6 Pesbawar-Kabol
P1[Tasbkent-Kabol

(

:'

','

Arlana Afghan AIrlines

1

,

.

'.'

ci~'

Airlines

",'

..'

THE BAKHTAR NEWS AGENCY NEEDS A
REFRIGERATOR.
FIRMS WITH OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE
ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT OF THE AG-·
ENCY ON APRIL 19.

"olkswa~en Variant UiOO
I11;IJlU(actured In 1965:
55,0000 I<ln, Duty not nald.
('flnlart T.I, :H520

~

Try variety of Afghan' and European dishes at
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism Office.
The Plaza Hotel has made all efforts to see
the patrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

'

,

(Continued from PaJ{e 21

draw your attention to the [<Ie:
lhat ADB activities have reached the stag~ that some particu:<.tr
Special Fund arrangement. My
attention should be given to the
Special Fund arrangement, My
o("lcgation is extremely anXTIHIS
to see more liberal and indepea·
dent arrangement for ADB Spp('iral Funds In the future Furthf'rmor£', we would appreciate 11(lt
nnly Increase in ~ontnbutlOn tfl
the Special Funds but also uplift
10 per ('pnt of set aside fund In
llliS respect, Board of Directors
to ...tudY
c'l"IlOlS and Cnmmandt'ls uf KaJl- . ~h()uld 1)(' authorised
Jahill and 1-It'I'i1t went to the aIr
;lIId make recommrnrlations
lq
\0:1·(' h'nmnal flom \\herl' they
mpmbf'rs of the Board of Gnvwatcheu l11i1nt.'Ol,lvre n! the ~ir ('rnors, through Mr
President,
I nl"('{'.
and ·the management to take neTh(' PrimC' )\'lirjstel' at the end
cessary legal
steps toward the
. ': lill' nJaneouvre once again tham.ndment of Articl. 19 to th,s
,lllkNI Lie-lIl General Khan
Met'ffecf.
tll.lmmad for tht· maneouvre and
May T conclude my statement
pi ayed r{ll' 1l1(' ::;ll('ce~~ of the Ro.
.hy f'xpressing onCe again
our
yal Army
,
W<Trm appreciation
to the line
A Bakhtar report adds that the
ilTlU pxcellent arrangement of thp
Pllnl(' 1\1lnister and ministers ac·
host countrv fOT the preparation
companYing hi!)1 were welcomed
.,1' th c Third Annual Meetiog .
by lhousands 01 people a~.d stuADB. In the meantime. I wish
0;'nt5 On arrival in Sheendand,
ng-a into state how happy I am
The Caretakc.r Mayor of Sheen- tn find myself among my feleland in a speet'h welcomed the
low ~OVernor5 and the memb,_,-t'S
Pnme Minister on his arrival and
fir' the Bank mangaement after
t1luched on the developments that 'l"l1('h a long ab5en~e.
.
are takit\'J place in the country.
Th~mk you,
The Prime Minister conveyed
the good wishes of HTS Majesty
to them. Thf> Prime l'vllnisler af·
ANNOUNCEMENT:
l(~r haVing lunch WI th the elders
{If the area left for Farah at 2:30
The General Tradlng Firm
in the afternoon. and after a brief
near Pamir Cinema needs a ca·
stopover in Farah Rode hotel whpable German lady typist to Ge·
ere he was also welcomed by lar.
rman language and CltDogram.
ge ~rouns of people alTived in FaContact: Tel 20170.
I ah at ti' 30 p.m.

STEP ABOARD
'iRAN ,AIR'S MODERN
JETS AND GET YOUR
'FIRST TASTE OF
PERSIAN HOSPITALITY.

MAZAR.I.SHARlf.

-Michelangel(!,s works
(Coc,tinued from page 3,
The Night You now see slt~·;,p.
in'H nnd deep:
She 'is. thpre£ore. alive, oeint!
asleep,
Don't you believe me? \OV:lkr.'
her up: she'll talk l.
. To which Michelangelo the
next morning, in despair and ready to leave Florence becausc of
the politic,aI unrest.· answel'('d in
four magnificent line~:
CHTO m'e'l 50nno, e piu J'esser
di sasso,
Mentre che 'I danon e la vorgogna dura,
Non vedcr. non sentir, m'c ~rcm
ventura,
Pero non mi rlestnr, c1ph: pal'b
basso.
(While all about are harm Alld
shnme and 'woe,
How good to sleep and be l)ll{

'f, '

,

Etemadi continues his, provinci~l tour

(Continued rom paae 1)
people.
Prime Minister 'Noor Ahmad
~o body k.nows of the. ',xtent
Etemadi's
tour df' northern and
of Items smuggled out.
.
'western provinces, which began
. Motamedi said' 'that at present
the department .has no legal.grn- about two Weeks ago aiJd still conlinues, has been ,the lead of the
unds, for prohibiting people from
home news and newspapers thrtaking out historical Items from
oughout the cuntry haVe been e.)the country.
vering it with great intere!.it.
The law is expected to be IrAThis is the first time a priml'
nslated in different' languages and minister o[ Afghanistan has 'Jllmade available to foreigners "i- dertaken ·such 'a long tour of the
siting Afghanistan, . he said.
. .country and also is unique
in
According .to Motamedi, tourmany other; ways\
ists and other foreign natinnals
On this tour the Prime Minisvisiting Afghanistan can buy a,ld
ter, who is accompanied by
a
take out h'istorical
relics from
number 'of his minister~, !'1as bethe country only when it is pro- en meeting directly the ocopl...
ved that they are not of any ·im..
in most cuses without presence
.oortt:lnce to the country. rilnny
of -omcials, so that they, without
such items exist in Afghan mu·
any fear, tell their
immediate
seums,
problems and convey freely theJ\,1I items taken out of Afllh.~
ir wishes and aspirations to. tl-.e
istan should have a certlhc:'lle , head of government.
of the Department of Museums.
The Prime Minister has taken
Items without a certific'at.e. <fre
this intensive tour of the provsent· to the Department for r~r
incc~ in line with ,his governmtification, The owner has <llsu t.:> ent's stated policy. which promi~
pay a fine.
sed personal contacts with
t~c
The owner has to giv(' the napeople with tho aim that
the
me and address of the sellt!r of
government may ge.l first hand
- !-ouch items.
inrormation about the needs ~nd
Motamcdi
has said that the
problems of different parts
of
number of antique shops is :n.
the country,
{reasing and it is important thtlt
During this tOJ,lT the Prime M 1lheir owners appoint trustees ful'
nister has found an opportunity
themselves so that through the,n
to explain to the people the q"O<Jd
con tacts with the Dcpartmen t on
wi!;h('s of His Mnjesty and l!l('
malters arising' from the·std e 'If
development plans of the govhstoJ'Jcal Itt.:'ms is maintained.
ernment aimed ilt improving ~"l'
liVing standard of the peopl£>.
prime Mini~ter Etemadi P',IS
also explained to the people the
problems the country is facing

PM arrives in Farah
'Id

"
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The Algban Senate has been considering, the'llIUe oi admls·
slon of hippieS Into Afghanistan. PIcture shows II hippie, "high"
In the sky in one of tile streets In Kabul.
•
\\
, (Photo: Moqlm, the "KabUl TImes)
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Islah

P,sI,lnwecl ef'(!r"

Ilr

1Jllflc/ay~

day except Fndul/ and Afghan p1J.b-

by The Kabul Ttmes Pubhshtng Agency
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EdltoT~l1H..'hteJ
Tel 24047
NCSldcll( l:' 42365

S Khalil

FOOD

/;dltonal offIce
Tel

THOUGHT

FOR

That !avou''r1te subJect, myself.

~.l821

fOr oller /lumbers t'n.,l dIal sw~t.
ddward lIurnber 23043, 24023, 24ULb

811 .James BosH'('ll

Ed,lorlal Ex 24, 58
(' r( ulatlOn alld Adlle1'tl~'171a
t;'xtenslOn 59

~",~~~~~~~

"Cot:'structlons agall1st cfty planmng" IS the htle 01 the paper's
edi tOl ..1 yeste, day
The paper
discusses the need to limit 8 C1ty
withm wh1ch CIVIC facll1tles such
as city buses, ,of power hnes, roads, markets, parks etc, can be
proVIded
The paper menlions the fact
that the CIty and Town Const, uchon AuthOrity after long study ar..d at great cost has prepared
o 25-year plan for the Kabul cIty
Therefore, any construetion has
10 be In lme WIth plan so that
thel t' IS no difficulty In Its Implementclllon
I n some areas where
people
havc bUilt houses on thelr own
ard WIth regard to the 25 year
plan always complamts from lack
of dnnkm« water, paved roads,
elcctllclty and buses have DrlSen
Thrsr p(jople, says the paper, are
una\\ arc that they themselves ha-

------'

Prime Minister's remarks
on studen fs, teachers

The Ihll..'e men ~natdll d from
spaCe by thl..' most Incredlbl .. n'scu(' mlS'IOIl t Vl: I mounted ~I'"
all se.lsOlll'<.l men. It alOed to rp{lct toollY in the lac(' 01 danger
iVll:-'SllIlI l·.llH.tlO .Jolml's Arthw
I flvell h"s sDent nbout 700 hoUt •
III SJJd«' .1Od was to havt'
ehmIx'd hiS fl'llllh .. nrl fln.t1 mls'j'on
h~ lOOlOldndmg m.w's thn d landIII gon the moon
Flrd Ildl<';C' .lnd LICk
S\~lg,-',1
\ t J{
1)(11 h
110Vlf 1'<'; !11 Sprll:( hut
I( 11
h.ld IOt('gl'd nr "rly 6 000 hi]
liS

I.ltlCllls

to ask
Amuassdrj,
IJ II I l-';(jf\ SVITIt" \'as m,unly
I II, II Ill' .lUst til' f\rnl'llCdn ehpIt'llill h.n!
IC!\lstd l I S
UndllSill I 1. 1\ Jos' "h .-:>.:-'l.!1 to ldrH.:el
III. 1"ld.lllldli \I:-.ll t,IIIILl
thl-.
\\t't.~ II " .... " ICpllIh'd
lend.oII '.111 FIJl"I~'l1 !'\'Ii111 sh..'l Aillh I \Innt 1m HILII lid 1l.l11 11Ilt'
Vil \\ lltll,!l:-.Iu tI III til( "I Inl 1,\1" I II
p,tpt'f
\1 \Iuun,
'h,11 1111
d,
IISIOII \ .... , IlIlt III ilt HI. 'lll
1,,1
UoinIUJl-Anu'lltol'l It I.llulIl'Ill' \\d/ltt'd le, S(I "':fJIlU 1~lil tll'-.
eXI:-.llng .d\\ I\~ l.t t < t, II
'III
l\\(1 HI tntllP.
HIJ.1I ~dld the dllh'llll III
.. ~t<
1111 Synll's II I iiI \\.1 .... 11111\ Llk
In hC'lnlls\ or tilt lole JJI.l\ld II)
Iht'dllJlom'lt AIlII-J\Ill(,lll.t1l dl
11111I1stl.ltltJlI' dlllHlg till la~t t\\11
dol\" III AIllIll.lll h.t<l f'JIt be pn .Ib
nO/nwl h(' ,lIltllo
'1'h., .J/Il d,t11I\111 gll\ ('I II III I nt ~"I\\
nil It .ISUIl 1(1 lustlfy~ 1'.lI1cella-

I

011

I

'H.l

F'llcnds Sdld ul him Jun n~
Vl'l le<llly g<.'ts eXCIted'
BUI rJ
In Clevt.lnd, OhiO,
on
M"rch PUB, he grew up TO ~JhL
\\ duke..·c
Wisconsin Hegraduatl:d Lorn the Naval Academy 111
1950, .ttld \\l'nt on to become cl
LI st pilot fOl the navy
Aftef JlIlIltng lhe Space Ag~n
l y In 19b:!, he f1e\\ aboard Gemllll-7 In
December 1965, anrl
Gemtnl-U II: Novembl" 1966 b('folt' lhe moon-OI blt<t1
flll{ht o(
Apnll,,-8
Yt't Married to hiS HI'{h SL:h(101 S\l et.:'thenrt Manlyn Gerlach
III
19:;2, he has fOUl chlldlen,
B.lrb.lfd Ih, James. Hi Susan 11.
Illd ,Jt.'ffll.'Y 4
IllS (1Il1co.Igue Fred J lalse looks IIk(' .1 college boy but IS In
1.11 L :~h yl'.. . rs old He IS al:iio one
01 the..' mo~l ('xpeflt'nl'ed test pllilt-.; III the..' US
BOlli III BilOXI, In 1933. he ~r
trio! It I t.l Iltlm the Ufllveblty Ilf
l )l~llh.\lTloi With honours dlld.1
lJl gil'!
III
AelonautlCal EngIO!l:I "I~
A veteran flyer who workld fOl the all [orce, navy and
nt,lllllt;S be ha~ flown for
tht:
Sp,lC l Agency once tn 1959 ,IOU
lugged 5.800 hou," of flYlDg 10C.llItlll1g .i,OOO hours of Jets
II, ,h"uld have pIloted the Ap,/11,,-13 Lun", Module to the moon S surface thiS week Todqy hIS
t'l1thus'lasm may be for .1 It'loss

\ II'[uan1

I' ~ JUUI nulIsts
Inlq'lIlesl' t\\(IAmCllc,.
t " 1"1' ll( limen i.md a (ourl~ II I't Ii 10111 II It Vhl'lrt le'.lm Onl!
'>l II
:\llllllC .tlls I .... S('all
Flynll
.!II \ ' .1/ (lid 'Ill
of Uw (11m dc.:tOI
tl.:,t, 111101 I,'h'lll Flynn hold
lit I "'I.IIl~ dt lhl' I,me on ,I
II till' 1111 TmH'~ ll1a~.tZIlH'
III ,ddltll'll III .l'.. klnt' thtm til
II I" 1111 Illi ~1II" 1111..'11 thl' pdl111'11 1.11111 lot' tht' Illt,.,lldtors tel
du \' 11 II t!I1 \ e rudd tI, (jhlalll th
elr r('Il'<l'-p
~'II r'll

,1"'1,

"".~~~'>9';
......
~
- "
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AdveThsmo Rale.
peT line, bold type

Af ZO
seven hnes per tnsert!)f/)
D,splay
Calumn mch, Af. 100

Clas"fted

(ll1.1l'7nUm

8ubscnbtton rates
YW71y
Hal] Ywriy
Quu't<rrly

.1f. IOUO
AI 600
Af. 300

FOREIGN
)'eaTl:J
Half Ycorly

J

4U

IS

<lnd h.ld won IC'PII
(.11m ,lIld rllSClp1ltlP I

Latet by why
of relax:Jtlf'n
aflel manv sleepless hours
of
Intense ,H:lIVlty i.l.1med at ~avlng
the dsll ontlU ts, he as tOOlshed gJuuncJ lontlt)llclS fOI an Instant
\~ hlll he bcgdn DlaYlng hiS fav
QUIllc' ChlOese mUSI{' from
the
(Ilppled spaceship

tlO nof SISCO S :::icheduled VISit to
thL' t'ountly Hirai said
Ahout 25 Journalists (OVellt"',g
lht, Vietnam peace talks 1fI Pans
II lVl nf('st'ntpd a petltlOll to the
lout t,tlk, d('j(~gatlOns askmg them
to do l vel ylhlng In then pQ....wer
ttl locat£' len Journalists I eporlcd
rHlsslng 111 Inuo-Chlna
BId 01 J IdrJlJI dl'h.~galltJn spnkt's1.1 III I ':!ll nlc·d l"t('1
lhat the rna, I III , : 'II d I ,UIS ,lfId
L.lmboI

plll)l~

Aftel hl<'; Illst closc·uD
Ipok
,Il the Illoon from Apollu-lJ
III
Chrt::>tmas IIm(' 1968. he declated
[ want lo ~o back and l.lOd (,11
It '
Yet It \V.IS he. too, who prosaIcally dC~Cllbed what he ::>,lW
then 10 these words "The moon
IS esscnll.dly grey
No coloul
looks llk~ plaster o( Pans, or Stlll
of glcYlesh beach sand"
When cl mystci y ~xplostOn wr
L·ck,·" Apollo-los Servlc,> Module I.lte on Monday, It was Lovell who repol ted In matter-vlf:.tel tont.'s hey, \\C have a PIC_
hlt'm hl'l ('

--

F IIUHy

.1'0

Ilvf I '
r.vf'n th(, e~xultClnt rebel
the
lllll'(' 1I1t'(l must feel at the II ~I·
II
rrtulll- It lief erhoed by \V II
'111 III.! mrllinns around the ~lohe
"Ill l)lolJdbly be mdskcd behInd
lI11denwnstratIv(> sml1p<.;
FOI '12·year-old Jim Low';\' II11I'f Will be mIn~It.·d With dlssp
pOll1tment th.It the c1borted AI'
IllIo·n mlsSlon fatl('d to lam! 01'
the moon

'fillS Is CIW exalllille frem aJllonlrst many that clanfles .Iii
till" ('XllrCs~lons of concern on the marntcmng of balanr betWl.!I'fI
.l\ .lIlabllity of r('sources and national aspirations N(;t only
till'
I'nmc :\JIIIISlc l bllt an the enlightened Afghans fully endorse th,s
throlY J.. \('r", une of us, III general and teachers and parents "1'0
ar~ dlrecllv Icsponsl;lle fOi the traJnmJr of the minds of Qur ,nulh
III lIartlcular shuuld help in the J1lcalcuJatioD of this SPlTit.

dPllo..,II1I1

I

,

'

;ve' ,~~ate ~ese-?'dlfllcti1ties_
' zir Akbar Khan Mena where en". ,'riie-1CdmOrlty.'is mJionslble to 'ough plots of land have been
carrf'.slit....ltiJ, 2l;.:year· plan wlth- distributed. .
out any leeway.
The paper has pubhsh~d a letThe hpuses built by people 10
ter to the edItor In whieh the Wrlvarious parts of the Clly WIthout ter has eomplalned about the lOSany plannir.,g .have already creatabl1lty of meat price m. the city
ted problems.
The prlee of meat vafles 10 dtfferent parts of. the CIlY.,. saY.s the
The- Auth'a~ity has no alternaletter wflter.
tive but to demolish all of them
For Instanae one pays Af. 15
tn the course of the Implementa.
for a pound of'meat 10 on" pal t
tlon of the plan.
of th~ cit~ whIle Af 2lJ.24,In anoThe Authority has no alternather part
ThIS Is, of course, a loss of
At th1s time of the year, assnational wealth 8l1d, the demoh· erts the wflter, the pflce of meat
tion mlgbt hurt the feelmgs of usually goes d(>wn, but s\lrpflslmthe owners, yet eomplaints WIll gly thIS year the prtce has been
not be jusllf,ed beeause they haf1Sll)g
ve not obeyed the rules and reThe letter calls on the authol ,gulations, asserts the papqr
tIes ~ncerned to correct the Sl.tIt tS true, says the paper, that· un non
the problem of housing m the elty
is very acute. But 'efforts are bemg mad.. to solve ,t:
Jn thiS cor.,nection the paper
The pa(>er 10 Its editoflal yesgIves an el<ample the hOUSing proterday
eomments on the probJects of KhalfKhana, Sayed Noor
Mohammnd Shah Mena and Wa- lem of unolanned constructions

Anis
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The House and Town Plano,ing
Authoflt YlS entrusted with the
task of controllinglCOlls~r.u~tionof
hou.,.,!l- ,vithln' tll'l!'t1mINlf"'I("~ll~:,"
cIty
.
Some of the houses built over
the hIlls around the cIty are not
only agamst city planr.,mg, but
also form nn awkward scene
contrary to beautificatIOn etlorts
If the cIty
The paper regrets thnt demolItIon of these dwelhngs built outSide olan IS a great,)oss of natlOn~
01 weolth "but the Authol'lty has
no alternative"
The AuthOrity has tIme ao.d agam ~called on people to refraIn
from bUlldmg houses which are
not In lme WIth the elty plannmg.
8sserh the paper.
But Its cnll has not been heeded Peoole went on bUlldlr.g houses where they felt hke, adds the
paper

\

llHE,~(rlIl~TiM:~.

,,'•

.,.

,

perso,ns' in .one· Jdt'

,J tick S\\ Ig('r\ 38 thl' lit st A rn
(,Ilcun bdthplor 10 ~pace IS I t'"orded ns the closest thing the
Space Agency has to a "swing·
t'T' He admits that he never has
tlouble fmdmg gITI friends, a"d
the parhes he gives at hiS Hquslon apartment ate the envy (I!
the neIghbourhood
Something of hIS dry humo'"
("merged when m a spare qn,und
ltlntrol adVlsed him that he h.ld
(ContInued on page 4J

In lts report to the' CommiSSion
on Human Righfs". last month the
speCial workmg group of experts
(establtshed under resolullon 6
Qf the Commlssl0n on Human RIghts) showed how far the human
rights of the AI ab Palestlmans
were Violated Followmg 1S the
the text of Chapter IV and Chapter V of the said report

on

CHAPTER IV
CONCLU310NS
I I}lthbugh the Spec,al WorkIng Group of Experts was not 10
a pOSitIOn to venfy Jundlcally the
allegatlons which were recelved,
the Group draws! from the eVidence received by It, the conclUSIons set forth hereafter
(a) The Special Work 109 Group
of Experts has applied the relevant prOVISIOns of the Convero,tlOn
10 the light of Its mandate
as
con tamed m resolution 6 In adctitlon, the group IS of the opInIOn
that from a jUndlCal pomt of vtew
the:-e appears to be ro,o question
as to the apphcablhty of the ConventIon to all the occupied areas,
mcludmg occupied Jerusalem
lb) The SpeCIal Work 109 Grou~ has gathered eVidence
which
IS based on a vanety of sources
The Group was unable to conduct
Its IOvestlgahon m the occupied
teDrJtones because of the refusal
of Israel to recognize the Group
Clt"'.d to cooperate wlth It
Also
the Group dad net receive dlreclly In the course of Its work any
communications from the Governmont of Israel conceoung vlolatlon6 of the Geneva ConvenllOP Ielate mostly to the penod Immedotely followlhg the hoshhhes of
Junr 1967 The WOI king Group
dOl~S not have oral eV1dence
to
enuble It to state With absolute
certalOly whether th~se alleged
ViolatIOns have contmued
WIth
the same fr.,tenslty smce the penod
(d) (tl On the baSIS of certain
eVidence before It, the SpeCial
W 01 kmg Group tS of the OptntOn
that there are vlOlaltons of the
Fourth Geneva ConventIon.
In partIcular, thIS appears to
be the case In so far as the .DCC-

upymg Powel, IS Interested 10
ensuring the collaboration of 'the
t.:lvllian populatIOn even agamst
ItS WIll It appears that when the
occupymg power conSiders that a
person endangers the securIty of
the State, accordH~g to certam
witnesses. It seems that means of
coel cIOn al e al ways apphed
to
extract mfOi mation and confessIons contnH~y to the relevant pro·
VIsions of the Convention
The followmg locatIOn,
tIlter
alia, have been mentlOned as places where torture IS alleged to
have taken place
Nablus Prison, the MJJSCo;Vlte Pnson In Jerusalem and the Gaz8 Pnson
(11) In the circumstances
tn
whIch the Group carried ojlt ItS
IOvestlgalJon, It was not In a poSItion to veTify these allegatIOns
JUI Idlcally,
fe) Certam wItnesses claimed
that dunng the hostIlitIes and
Immediately thereafter, In the
Golan HeIghts and the West Bank
areas, the Israeh forces had occaSIOnally Ill-treated and kIlled CIvlltat"','i without provocatIon
II; It appears to the SpeCIal
WOl king Group that
tbe vast
maJon ty of detamess ar,e held m
d("1entlon In virtue of adImmstratiVe' orders It also appealS that
pel sons under admin1shahve detentIon ar.e deprived o.f any guaI antl'e cor..cernmg the length
of
d{'t('ntlon and fair trial
(g) Certain witnesses stated th.It In some case accused persons
h.ld not been mformed m writIng
01 the charges agamst them, th..
.It Ihey had r.llt been prOVided
With coullsel of their chOice and
that even when the latter cond1t1on had been fulfilled, counsel was
prevented by the Israeh authontles from dlschargmg theIr dutIes
satlsfactonly However, the Group
was not 10 a posltlon to venfy the
truth of these allefl.atlOns
(h) The Group has heard seveIa1 allegatlor.,s concerning destruelton of property, Including destructIOn of houses and Villages
The Group IS of the opmlOn that
total destruction of the VIllages of
Valu. Emwas, Belt Nuba, and the
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(m) The oecupymg power has
assumed full governmental powers In the occupIed tern tones In
occupied Jerusalem, It has abrogated the former law completely.
In the other occupIed areas, m
addihon to the penal law system
In force before occupatlOro" a spe'clal penal law system of the Israel Defence ,Forces IS estabhshed Cllmm~ courts have
been
replaced by military courts.
(n) There IS no eVldenee to 10dleate that the occupatIOn authorlhes are Implementing Part lY
of the Conver.,bon On the "Contrary, article 35 of the Securrty
InstructIons contained a speCIfic
referenee to the appheation of the
Geneva COnVel'l~lOn IS-at least
In respect of the
West Bankabrogated Furthermore-as
reported by the Ir..ternational Committee of the Red Cross-Israeli
authorlltes expressed the View
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THE' GlUi'E OF LIFE:
OISCARDING HOUSEWORK!
By' Nekta. Ch_
was somebodY",
"Granting that you haVe .,'. ii, .
my friend's wife said with -.-a ,choice, now, to undergo tram-" .J'
SIgh.
• . ,". 'mg fn any speciiiI'fleId, 'f~ich'" .:
"What thing honey", her hus- one would you chose?",· ;1¥ .
band Implore~ as if consoling husband asked thoughtfully: .
her
"I don't know. All 1 know,
"Somebody. With, a masterY,. is that r am good for nothing", , I
A command.' Somebodr, special I now realIse thiit I should ha·,
to lead my ";'ay in'(life " his ~J- "ll been so~ebo!ly", she: said . i
fe salt! as j~ dlgusted with hfe.
with emphaSIS.
,
,
"You are,already, somebocly.
"Yes. hundersb,md,' But let's
You have a special plaCe ·In my see. 1 would, chose, music"" ~he
. heart. That makes you S'ome- sa,i,d, Wi.th )ll.,'st;rt~l~I:' ,
body special", he told /ler 'lvith
MUSIC.: But,' Jt 1$ 1\ • general
love and affection.
. .,
term. It has so many fields and
Oh No. I'm happy· wfth love you hiive to go for"one fMa",
and tenderness arnund the ho- ~'!.e husband elabora,t~d like ,an
use But what 1 mean is -that
,"structor.
". 1
'
1 should' haVe been a special
"Violin, TO'plny it.J:i~aut~ful
wflter a musiCIan a sportswbIy. Really well, so· tHat the ,au-.
man. ~omebody of that sort",
d,ence maY, get enc,hant,ed, '\ to
she told him
move them with mY' playing.
To get applauses and ovation -. .
when each 'item'/indsi" Tbjlt,'is;-i "
Oh. Now you must be joking.
; ,
In the I ealm of your life you' wha t I WlInt'/,' she.1 tola Jilm. ' f
are the queen. Just See how
"This is fine. But .coit!C;i you
tell me from where you got tlte'
much you are domll You are
new notIOn, I never' heard of,
reallnll chIldren It IS not easy
about becoming a good violoruThree kIds One mother
To
;
look aftel all of them L, a bIg st" the husband asked madam
problem and I have great adml\"lth a sense of enquisltIveness
,"
I atlOn fOI oil the '1'01 k
you
WIthout wailing for the ansdo". ho told hJS w,fe WIth asweI the husbnnd hnd find out
surance
lhe new SOUl ce or InsplI allon
I h.. ve fell II "Iwoys Wh\,for madam
ther
You
nl("'ntlon It
or
It 's a long tIme SInce then that
not
But
It
IS good.'
to
my wICe and I have not seen
know It onee In a whl1e. 1 sllll
tl)e couple 10 the mUSIC concerts
"I
In Kabul
Itke to know something specIal.
she saId >"dly
An:J I think you are one o[
the bost houseWIves in Kabul
Imagm{' how much housewOl k
you do The laundry The cleanmg Cooking WOOt not. I am
glad 1 ,lin nol a houseWIfe You
seem to be happy to be one'. he
told hel enqulflngly
"Who" Me? It IS a tough Job
But Wh.lt can not be cured mu01 bc {'ndu, ed Is thel e any oh'"' e r don't see", she saId.

"I Wish 1
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Woman teacher recalls 26 years servIce
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Press IOn. Women.

p.lIltal deslt uctlOn of QulqUllyah.
.1ftcl the cease·flre tn Violation of
the ConventlOr. are proven The
Group was not m a posIt1on to
~tate whethel the destruction of
these Villages was absolutely JUStified by military operations, Tn
accordance With altlc1e 53 of the
ConventIOn
(I) According to certam testlmot"'.y there was destruction of moveable and Immoveable property
accordmg to thiS same, testimony,
that destructIOn was not aboslutely necessary because of mllItary operatIons as prOVIded for m
article 53 of the Convention
(lJ Certnm wItnesses stated that lootmg took place
However,
the occupylt',g power estabhshed a
system to protect abandoned property, The Group IS not In a poSitIOn to evaluate the effectiveness of that system
~Jr,),It appears that 10 the occupIed part of Jerusalem the clvdIan populatIOn, consistent With itS
pohcy of hov,·cooperatlon, adopted a pohtlcal attItude towards
the system of expropfJahon established by the occupymg power and refused to accept the
compensatlOn which, accordmg to
wItnesses. had been offered by the
orcupal1on authOrIties.
(I) Parts of the rural population have been transferred from
their homes Intellectuals (ju~ges.
barnsters, advocates, doctors, teachers, rellglOuS leaders) are expelled or traosferred by md,vlduals orders unless they collaborates WIth the occupymg power or
because they take an attitude of
passive resistance

(Continued on page 4)
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Mrs. Peers Cti.rter', botanist and
8y. ,A Reporter
au thorotaUve gardener, gave so- the SIfted layer. Larger seeds
me tips on gardenIng in Kabul to
should bel ,planted. Water well
an informal gathetmg of lnter. and eover with a piece of eardbonatIonal women last week'.
..rd io keep In moisture and .keep
She fIrst gave her Ideas, on so- out hght. Most Importaot of all
wing seedlmgs. In planUr.g- a
don't lorget them When tbe first
flower box or bed, ,two 'things are
seeds begm to ~prout )discard
important to rememqer: ,~aon't the cover and allow moderate, not
sow too heaVIly as plants will cr- strong, hght.
owd each other and soon dIe, doWhIm tran,sp)antlDg seedlings to
n't mundate WIth water
Modepots begin wtth a small pot Yorate and regular watermg IS neung plants, hke babies, hk'e to
cessary to enable-seeds to silrout
be euddled. A,s the plar.t grows
Therc is a variety of bOl<es or
largel- move It to Iarg~r pots
con tamers you may fmd 10 Kabul ThiS way you can be assured of
to start your seedhng~ off 10 Mo- a good supply of blossoms on the
st readIly aVRllahle Is the low,
plant and not lust a profusion of
baked clay bOWls or pots, tWQ green leaves
or three feet In dIameter. The
Mrs Cnrt~r ~commends makclay is qUIte porous and WIll maII1g your own compost heap
Drmtam a good balance of motsture
led leaves, kltehen peelings (anym the SOIl
thmg that WIll decompose), grass
cuUn'!,g's, and dead flowers, are
For small dehcate seeds which
I~ood mgredlents. Be sure to mix
t.oed a lot of pampering 10 the
,,11 th .. WIth earth and keep
begmnmg It IS a good Idea to
mOIst A good stli' eyery once In
rid the SOIl you use of some of u while IS Imoeratlve The hme
the unwanted ammal hfe whleh
content of Kabul water IS enough
debghts ID sueulent seeds
Put so that addJtlonal lime IS not ne~
the box of SOIl ID the oven at a
ces~ary
low temnerature of around 200
MIS Cartel does some
lather
c1egrees fahrenheit for an hour
unorthodox thmgs w1th her geThIS WIll kIll off a lot of harmful
r.lnlums ar.d she warns It 1S only
Insects
fOl those who al e not particular
Afte, a few days to allow the
Mrs. Carter In ber garden
.,I)out havme their geraniums In
SOli to ~cool orepare the box
for
flower through the winter If you
plartmg In the bottom two-thirds
stu! uy thlough the summer as ants In winter IC£, Will form One
Wish the w.mter flowers, then of
put ordmary SOil, eliminating laTSlJlUtlClJI Is simp)", to covel lOOts
(ourse bnng them inSide In the _ lht·y'vc had all wmter to rest
~c storie~ and nebbles
FOI
the
Cyclamen and begomas
need
With layers 01 !f',IVC' III lu'co the
fall. water them once a week and
tnp thll d SIft the earth WIth one f'nJoy their blooms
cool mOist enVIronments Thus
mOlstUf(' to
(Ir those Iather large-holed
Slethey're not gOII"g lo take tu KaWhenever you I (' III doubt a... to
However, what she does Is to
Vt." u:"ed fOl Sifting wheat These
bul too kmdly but If yuu persist
cut them doy. r hard In Octobl'l,
v. hat to do II" YOllt ~atdem Mrs
.Irf' I C'adT1v .wadable m the bayou can probably have some nIce
make cuttings of them stems and
('at tcr I E"cnmmcnds takln~ a triP
blooms \. Keep them inSide 01
to Karez Anlll l(, ser whal they
to plant them live to a pot The
SPrinkle small seeds on top of flowers WIll be 'more Vibrant and
ultdf'1 ll~~S outSide
Give them
al e domu
'
.1 good sonnkle eoaeh mCllnlng and
5on1C' mls('cllclll('OUS helpful hi;,,'vcl1lng not one d,"ly druwt\mg
nts Included plvlnl.! tired :)011 wh1'0 nrote('t In winter It mIght
Ich mlg-ht <:oal du:o;t \V.IS In mtrobr net~sal y to hlln~ the parth
~en With \\ ond
ashrs
Small
half1\"li¥ Un the
,terns
Then
pH:'ces (If chal coal 01 dHlrcual dust
S(J afJ(" "tl\e (',::11 til i.JWuy In
the
W<l, recommended fOI 01 ed~
pIaS])ll{1g You cun also SUI round the
gu('d With ant:;.;
the verY,flrst clay It was exhlroofs ;Iln.d bud area~ WIth loosely
btted ,by; th'e trading film and WIWhen ordertn~ orgaNc fel tLhswover straw
thin a couole of hours JacqUie
ers be sure they') e of ammal OrJThe Oll~ tljl.l;ky aspect of cold
gm M<1ke friends With a nC'lghhad ~eo the place of ar ornaw~othJ, in('K.lbul IS the accom- bourlOg' horse or trY the French
menta1 decbrahon
the seat, of
lJanymg dr'yne~s If you water plcal sand m homes
tiding stables
,
Jacqualine (modell can I est 111
,I" ;
bed, Sit on chaIr and car seats
and can stand Hat'.ds and feet are
movable The dummy 1S puncture~
proof The models were seen dressed In fashIOns which were hked ky the real Jacqle herself
Demands for the dummy are
mountmg and due to populartty
the dummy has been copied In
Japan where speedy sales and
production are reported
Many whlmsIcals have purchased the dummies tn Greece too
One day Jacquahne went out
Dummy of the enuple in :l
shoppmg With her maId servant
garden.
whIle her husband was also outdoors
An Ament'an flrm has made
By chanee Onassts paJsed by a
The Weekly ZhtLwandoon has
fifty thousand rubber dummies of
By A Sta1f Writer
car owned by one of hiS bitterly
published
an mtervlew With one
J Icq uahne
Onasls An,Yone can
hated rivals "".<1 beSIde htm was
of the veteran women teachers,
have It for ~75 and can enJoy the seated Jackie Onasls got enraged
Mrs Naql recalls that she was
Mrs Sayed Blbl Nal, who IS now
company at home, In the drawa child when she lost her Cather
and returned home mstantly to
the dlfeetor of GIrls
PrImary
Ing room, Tn the car or even as
but her mother looked after her
find that Jackie was not present
EducatIOn
Department at
the
a 'heoter ID bed. (the model IS
two sisters ar.d a brother
He waited for her return and whMInistry of Educallen
hollow which IS modelled to con- ert he saw tne car of Jackie'"enterMrs 'Naql fimshed her primary
tam hot ",.'atel to substttute
a
educatIOn ot the Malalal Gtrls
109 the house he became more
hot-water bottle)
fUriOUS
School which at that hme was
Many peonle have been seen
Wher. she stepped in the house
known as nursmg schooL
,.
With Jacqule seated In a car At
Onnasls shouted the questIOn
After completlDg the mnth grafIrst SIght the model IS taken to . Where had you been?" Jackle~,J,~Il!II."
de, Mrs NaqI began to teach UD.••
be the real Jacqualme Onasls Pegot d,stres~ed and replied SImply
tIl she <tot her baccalaureate. In
ople were surmised at first glthat she had gone out for shoppl~qlj SOl:! I:!ntel eo toe Louege
01
ance
mg ThIS did hot 'Convince Onna.
LlteralUie lOr women but at tne
The mndel IS 5 feet and four tnSiS and he- summoned the maid
:sanl(' time CO.r.,tlOUed teaching to
che:; In helght The size of the
sel van,t who also conf~lmed the
maKe ncr hVlng Alter gI aduabody ",3G-34~J6 FIfty thol/sand
statement
t10n Mr:s Naql was apPOJ.ntea. as
oj the'S(' models were sold
out
t Continued on
page 4l
tIle hcaarnlstl ess 01 lVlalal31 and
SiX year latel as vice pnnclple
01 Zarghu{la Guls
High School
and In l!:JoU became Its pi Inclpal
MI:S Naql has also sel ved lor
about two year:s as deputy dean
oC the (ollege of Educallon and
101 thl ee years as dll ecto! of the
AudIO-Visual Department 01 the
Afghan Red Crescent SocIety.
She also been serVing In varIOUS capaclhes In girls schools '"
Kabul For the pa~t SIX months
she has been workIng at her present post
Mrs Naql mat ned In 1952 tu
late Sayed Mohammad Noql PadA baby s appetite and how musha and has thl ee sons, who gu
ch It cries tnlt s early daY3 coto school
uld be Influenced by the ~fted
Despite dlffi(ulMes In Ide, Mrs
of nOIse while It IS still In lt~
Naql feels she has becl" successmother's womb, a doctor :.olu a
ful In her. elf01 ts fo-r a blIght fusenate sulH:omrnlttee
ture for helself and hel children
Dr Lester Sontag of the Fels
Mrs Naql ha~ been In France
Research Jnstllute, yellow Sl'r~
[01 mne months under a scholarlOgs, OhIO. said loud nOISe Il'V
ship orogramme and knows Frencis. such as that c.lused by sulllC
ch and Er.'Jllsh She has lecelved
booms, could brmg about 'eVl' e
sever al ment lettel s dUllOg her
emotional
stl810
10 expectant
16 years of service In lhe fleld of
mothers With d consequent L"IeducatlUn
ecl on the foetus
The dally Islah In Its women
The doctor was testlfymg bepoge has published the pIctures of
[Ole d committee whIch IS eIJI)',Jthe first group of Afghan police
derlng laws to cope With eXleswomen offIcers who have graduaslve nOise
ted thIS year from the Pollc~ AcaRlchm·ond.
V ITglnla.
"C ood
demy The Writer expresses pleagod, not agam" exclaImed 29sure over the fact that the Afghan.
ycnr-old Donald GIbson when
women are now takmg part ~n
almost all fields of soelal servIhe learnt that he had just beooces It has earned out an interme father of twms-for tbe
vIew with one of the women ph.
tHird time runnmg In four xearE
hce officers
"I am stunned". he said
(The Kabul Times puhhshed a
GIbson's first tWlns-a boy nnd
ed.
a gIrl-were born four years hgo
SIxteen months
ago
follow(.. .-I
detailed mtervlew with the Aftbe second
pair, two boys
ghan women police officers last
man th m thts page).
And he scored a hat-trlek w'th
two more girls, glvlhg him
m
The women editor has d~vo
all three sons and three daughted lis edltortal in tbis Issue on
..,
ters
the ways ehildren should be rearDummy belng- earr~' out. 01 ~ les s~.
fflS reaction
UNo more bab- ed
Ies"
The edItor believes parents

Jackie seen wi~h 50,000

Israel violates human rights in occupied
Arab land, commission finds ."
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dmblliOUs project
When ground control said .b
the spacemen
neared le-cnt' y
thl'Y would htive some tllne ItI1
the be.tch In Samoa from a(t('1
I h('
freeZing cold of lhe d:Wl.Igcu ~pa(;eshlp Flnlst' whoopt..od
that sounds great'
Ifts Wife Mary IS expecting
J
lnurth (hdd In June Their chl1
(hen <.In.' Mally 14 Frpberlck 11
ilno Slt'phen R
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Apollo-13 astronauts

All along his tour of northel'" and western AfghHIIIsLln
lhe Prime MlIlister while meetmg the students and lcachcl S ha~
emphasISed
Ute Importuncc Of the role tht'\ have 111 bwhl
IIIg Afghamst.an.
The students who are Uae future generatIOn and as sUlh
bUIlders of tomono,", S Af~haqustan are entrusted wIth the onerous duty of traHlIug their mmds JJ1 such a way that would take
Its stock from Ule I c:.lhtles of modern hfe.
Al the S.lnle tunc It IS upto lhcm to realise the hnutalHH1:->
uf mealls an this country and .11111 at creatIng U1 their nunds the
necessary balance behH'cn their a~l)lratlOns amI C'xpeclaUv,·s .IS
well as resources. Whene\ cr COJ1thtlOns, speCIally financlaJ and ec\)
nontic resOW'ces m AfgbaDlst.'lO are overlooked by our youth and
uulMlances pertarntn~ to thiS process uJ thought created. ~xtr~1II1
tiCS arlsc
As the J'rIhlc '1lDlster has pomted out extreJl1Ittcs uf :.lily
furm are most unsUitable for Af~hanistan s progress lie has rl/-rlh
I) pOlDted out that 110 SocIety, dev("lopmg Or develollt.'d. C.III ,Icllie~
\ C progress through social illixlety.
The rolc of our edu(;.atlOnal o,;,ystcm an lIl1calculatinJr In lIur
youth re.lIlsllI and balance at thIS juncture of our developmctlt ...
highly IlUpnrt.l11t ,\ two-pronged progranune ought to he launch
('d to iruldl' uur students IUto learning such subjects of Inll'ft'st
which Il.l\'c n·It'\.lIlce to the prevailing conditions 10 Af~hanhtl1n
Itself
Oul ,thd~lIb should concentrate their attentIOn 011 tI"'ff
l'wn studIes whl(;11 is their nrllllarv responsibility .md aim or c,jll
l.ltlUn
I\t the same tllne the teachers OU~Jlt to Illay an actl\'C rule
as )Jart of their duty, to teach our students values of the Consti.
tutlOn, fights <lnd dutIes, way del1lecrac,Y fW1ctions, requirements
of democracy and wa~s to sustam and foster It. role of each mdi.
'ldu.1I buJldlJlg democracy, expectations and their limit of I'call
.. 1(1U11 III J\f~h.\llIstan, etc,
"'hen the Prune Minister refers to the realltJes of !\ f
~hal1lstan. he IS not referrmg to an w1k.nown, tn\'lslble phenomenlln
III th(' dc\clopment endeavours of the govcrnment. He IS actuall)
chs('uSSIJ1A' the meagre means we have at our disposal .,t pre;;;;c.nl.
huth IU manpower as well as financial terms
Ll't us lah:e an example It IS the hopr. of .111 Af~hans
III rt nqucr uuter space like some developed countries. But do we
It 1\ l' thl' rc',ounes, and the manpower and the Knowled~e tu du

til' Itlolll ed US
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must have a mIld attitude towards
theIr ch,ldren ar..d at the same tIme they should not he allow~d
to be completely free m what
t!ley are domg Nor theIr freedom should be taken away from
them totally
The edItor also belteves that
pa, ents should not try to tmpose
then OmOlon and also should not
submIt to WIshes of their chIldren
blmdly

Recipe:
Green Rice
Tnke·
3 eups flutfy holled rice;
Stir in:
2 eggs wen beaten,
I~ eups milk,
.! eup melted butter.
~ teaspoons salt,
1 eup g1!lted sharp cheese.
I grated onien,
1/3 mineed parsley,
2/3 minced splnaeh
1 tablespoon worcestershlre S.IU·
Ceo

Pour all into a greased pan or
ring mold Bake at 325 <legrees
fahrenheit for about 45 Ilunntc!>,
Serves 8.
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bag and umbrella lor an
to retlr", to bed! This new
''The Swlteh"-Ia "s1lortly
of MarIn El<PI'lll< Ltd. of

dresses, .but, nne ,Is relIdy wltli
evening out, wblle ber friend prepares
fasblon Idea nf the dual purpose dressto be Introduced by Ute Britlsb. flftu
Kotingbam.
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·By A Saff Reporter
'inc • edetal hePUOllc of Germun nas a,green to export une
01l1110n West JJerman marks W~
I ", at Arghan texlIles to
tnat
country.
A source of the Afghan Tex tile Company saId that search
lor hncHng
favourabJe mal'kets
abroad for lhe products of (julbahar and J abui-Seraj textile
mills has been going on for some
lime.
West Germany was contacted
about the matter last year, the
source said. They wanted samples ol Afghan product before
Hny deciSIOn, This w~s proviued
lor them, he added.
It is now felt that West Germany has an interest in impo!'t1 ng
Afghan textiles produced in
Gulbahar and Jabul-Seraj thell'
l'xpnrts will begin this year..
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Tri-wheeled taxi
(Continued fTom page 1)
the tickets.
But the passengers showed reluclilnce to care. for these tick-

un

I'ls,

The . . rrangement was for the'
satisfaction of the passengers clnd
\Vas a facility for the departmelll
III calculnting" .md <..'hecking
t:le
prot'cl'ds Because of ILlck of inIl'rest on the Pilrt of passengl'rs
11lf' iSSU,llH'I' of licket~ was ~l
Vt'l1 up.
Tht, {'OmnllSSlOn IS willing to
;j("("C»t (Ilk, s of clddmg
prIV:1Ic'!y-t1wncd vchidcs to the flpC't

1\ BI';Ush Inanufacturer famuus for his l'1("

r,ant. c\.otic cvcn.;n~ wear has created the sophisticalPll dress as I,ar( of his Autllmn rnIlN'lion.
It is ill salt. floatil1~ nylon crepe with a
bi~. bold ,jllllgie "rint ,in delicatel:re."
and
lIesh tOiles.
Slim alld closely fi((ed, this d"·,, has the
top-fashion flowing circular slep\'." 1\ hich arc
so popular ill Brita.in at th" IlIl1rnpnt.

Commilssion on human righst
Ai>la Tahh". MISS Lutrla EI-Ha\\ fin. Mr Yanha EI Qatrash and
\IT, Mohammad' Derbas.
9, The O(,'('upylOg power should
I drain from
dpnlolishing houses
I"I' rC:lsons \\'Illch are not pi'ovitied for In lht' Geneva Cor..ventiull. The' occupying pO\ver should
investignte aU cases of demolished
house~ mentioned
in this report
and ...hould AI ani adequate coml)('nSa(IPn III all {'as('s of demolilill", III \'illbtu>n of. lht' C'nnvpntl('II,

,( ConllOued frum page :? ,
tl1.1L tIll' qu('sLltlll (If the applicdhllily uf the Geneva Convention
,,1'olll<.1 be left Opl'II, In the testiIHt,:!~I'S ..llId ('()lIlmunication~
re(" 1\l'd. no ('LlSl' IS reported
of
I ~1';Jl'11 ollicJah IWlng held I'esp,.".'.q!Jh· fill' alleged violati(ln~ (If
tl,,· ("(Il1vC'ntion.
('HAPTER V

I:ITnMMENDATJON:
:..: \\'111'1 (·'IS the Guvernment 01
I h,,~, "l;l1l'd that the applic'.'Illt\' or till' 'Convention should
I,
~f'lt Upt'lI thl' Group
Wishes
II! tl tIl(' II('CUPYlOg power would
,I""
(1IlJ111l1'1I('t-' to apply the Con\""'1'''\ J\tlt'rJlllts LIt compelling,
':. "'·.l""d !'11'Ill exhorting, the
IIlh.I" 1;1111 ... of 11ll' ot'cuoied terri{1'111·... I.' 1'f1I1,lhlll~lt(' wi-th the
1s: lell .1l/tllCH itll'''. should cea~p
I III n IroU i.llcIy,
:1 TIH' prOVisions for implemen.
1',1"111 ,If thl' Gen('va Convention
·hll\dd lit' ('..II I II.-'d (lilt
I

(Continued jTom page 1)
ture, shortage of electriclty, buil(ung· or ro~as and ·Jlospit~hs.
:Some olflcials accompanying the.
Prime Minister took nown notes.
When the Prime Minister attenned the meeting of the students
and teachers,. he was given a rousmg welcome.
.
:Sonie students and teachers in
their speeches welcomed the Pri·
me Minister. The Prime Minister
while thanking the. students told
them that what they bad said about the progress of Afghanislan
was the desire of all the citizens
of this country.
,
"As the goverr.,ment, we do not
have any other desire but to work
for the welfare ~nd prosperity of
the people and creating better
conditions for living" t he told
th'em.
.
"These cherished desires can
be realised when we have youth
who are armed with' knowledge
and have love and respect for national trnditior..s, honour and religious tenets", Etemadi told
them.
,
The Prjme Minister said that
it was the duty of all to lay the
foundation of modern Afghanistan in accordance with the requirements ot time", and you, all of
shOwn interest in offering their
buses for 'Iocal setvice if suitable
agreements are reached.
He said that it was the aim of
the government to create better
cnnditions for the youth of today.
so that they. in turn. may create
better conditions for thE' next generation.

10. Properly l'onfiscated or oth('rwise taken away from Its owner
by the occupation authorities in a
1l1annC'r inconSistent with the ConvC'ntior, should be restored in
(I{'c o l'd\lnt'E' with til(' CnnvC'ntion.

Jackie's dummys
ICo",llOued from page 3J
The fact that Onnasis had seen
a JackIe in a red skirt but the
real JackIe was wearing a yellow color dress decided the issue at last and in favour of Jacqie.
Onassls told Jackie that he had
decided to divorce her if she was
f(llind guilty,
Some European photographers
h.1\1"e pictured the dummys in sud1 i.1 \ ...·ay that it proves surprising.
Ir, some pictures Onnasls and J acC)lIaline are shown dancing in a
garden. in another they ale seen
standing around the walls of a
'well and yet in another Jackie is
seen half stretched in bed.
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, . 1:11 tl.l s ronr'crnlng the df't(>n. "i '1\·tll.t1l. III ptlltKulal
ad1',lll! 11111\'"
tll'tC'ntiC,lI. rl'qUln'
I' ('011 :ltll'lIll1'll. iI .. \' ell as
the
; ,ll'llt II, \\ hlch 1111' lll'utnH'nt of
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near Pamir Oinema needs a capablc German lady typist to German language and CJtnograrn,
Contact: Tel 20170,

manufactuted in 1965;
5.1.0000 kin. Dnty not paid.
Contact ·Tel. 31520.
Share Nau.

t'nlllln, In
tum 1\' ,II P,II t III
til,·

"(tl~~·"~~""'~?}!liIW,~,

("'1[\

("I\'\'Pllt1l1n

Lecture on Ghezafi

Ihllj'lli'd "I l,,,,,·1t11L'U Jll'l... IIlJllld Ill' pt'lllllltl"d lo Il·tlllil til tlll'll"
h'lllll'I
Il':-I~kIH I'
\"'Itl!'ltlt any 1"IIll.dLllp", 011' lulIdillll'nt 1'1' \.. hl('" \·..lIuld r{'nd('1'
dill II lI11pOSSlblt' III I,wt
Till'
I "I1,IIr1;ltllln ~hotlld hi'
"Up"1 \'I~('d
IIv llmtl'd NatlCln .. 'II ~:JI1"
'i P('r~Ol'.o.; dl'lililled 011 ~Inullds
"I ~"t'llI ity. \11 ,Inordanl'!' \\'Ith
,II Iwlt· ~I of till' ('U1IV('lltICIlI
... hpIIld 1Jl' hI nllf~ht to tll:,1 at :lil l':tl"Iv d.ltl' III an:tlrdaJll'p \\llh .1111t'-It-... II. 'i:! alld 73 of the CIIIII,
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THE PfWMINENT FRENCH ORIENTALlST,
1!E~l{Y LAOllST

"We are well aware abo'ut ihe
pressed, his concern over' smugglproblems Qf your area. It is also
ing and called on them to coopenecessary that you get to know
rate with the government in curthe problems lof the government,· bing it,
'.
Etemadi said that the governYou must realise the problems of
the gover'!.ment, possibilities and
merit was trying to' adopt effec-limits. it has", Etemadi told them.
tive measures to stop smuggling
The Prime Minister told the mee- cf cattles and foodstuff.
tfng that students must be optiThe people shoule! also, while
mistic and- realistic wlti,le judging particiPating national·crusade, conational affairs.
operate in' the realisation .of this
"Only by negation we can ·"ot
goal, he told them.
fulftl a, positive role"; he added.
The People of Farah and elders
"Our stand on natiOnal affairs of Neemroz promised to help the
must be based On reasoning. We
government in this regard,
must 'enjoy our rights IInder the
law reasonably, kr..owfng the limits of obedience and separate it
from transgression. We must re·alise our duties too", the Prime
Minister told the meeting.
(Continued fTom page 2)
He said that we should not give
wrong interpretations to democr- been given n two-day extension
acy and the law, These are all to return a tax~form he had ~ur
the responsibilities given us by gotten, Swigert retorted, "yes, 1
heard somebody say you clluld
the Society", Etemadi added,
The Prime Minister at' the end get 15 days extension if you sre
expresSt!d the hope that the youth out of the country."
Born on August 30, 1931.
in
and students may be successful
in their performance of responsi- 'Denver, 'Colorado, he holds three
college Degrees and has won
bility in the. future.
He prayed for their success un- awards. He ~erved with the U.S.
der the national mottos or God. Air Forcp from 1953 to 1956, flyin Japan "nd
Ing jet righters
Nation and Sovereign.
The Prime Minister also met orea. nnd has logged nearly (i.COO
.
elders of Nemro7.· province ,who. hours in flight.
lie camc
inlO the Apollo-I:!
accompar.ied by Governor Ans·
mic;sic'ln as n last-minute rep laari. hLld come to Farah to meet
ccme.lt for Ken Mattingly, lh.:him.
The Prime Minister exchanged original CommLlnd Module pilot.
V1PWS with them on their prob- who had been exposed to German measles and was found
t:1
lems.
In his meeting with the people havC' no immunHy from the cii'eand elders of Farah and Neemro7. ase
province the Prime Minister ex!Reuter

OFFER,S WANTED
The Police and Gendarm arie Department of the Ministry of Interior needs 22 ite ms to equip its fire squad
centres. Included among the 3e items are
vehicles, water pumps, ambulances, anti-fire suits,
portable eWdric generators, fire extinguishers,
foam soluti6n etc. The itemsmust be made in England.
Interested Afghan and Foreign firms with offers should I
contact the PURCHASING DEPARTMENT of the
POLICE and GENDARMARIESUNDAY, April 26.
They can inspect the list of the goods.

Phone 318S1.;sS

GHEZALI IN THE Ki\.BlJI.

I ' NIVEHSITY AI'DITORIllM TOMORROW MORN-

\'1 ·,,111 III

II TIlt' Is.·aph i..IlItlHlI ilies should
wherever possihIe. alII'l:.ltlfll·.... !'C'ported by the Working
Grllup. In particular. Ow allpgatiIII h
• If lllrt III <' {'lIllt'PI rll ng
M""

So allow us to make this dream come true-come and
join our pool clu!:J-we open 'rom Saturday April 18th
and hope to selYe you through all the summer months
, ('head.
For lurther inlormation, contact our Sales Manager

ING. 'n'ESlli\Y. APRIL 21ST, AT TEN.

inV(·stit.~'ltp.

Admissiull frt'c'.

Weather

Ariana Afghan
TUESDAYS:.
Departure:

Departures :

Kabul-l{andahar-Belrut

Kabul·Kandahar

FG 205

0700

AIlJANA AFGIIAN AIRLlNm;
Tuesday
Arrivals:

FG

251

1730

20.1

0700

Skies Oyer all the eouat.,. are clear.
yesterday, tbe warmest
areas were J alalabad, Lagbman and Farah with a high of 28 C.
82 F. The coldest area was No·rth Sa1aDg with a low of _ 5 C,
U F. Today's temperature In Ka- bul at 11 a.m. was 24 C. 75 F
with clear skies. Wind ~ed was recorded in Kabul at 10-15 \mots.

Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
22 C
15 C
Kahol·MilZar-IIerat
lie rat
24C
18 C
L.agiunan
21 C
14 C
FG 250
0800 Kunduz
10 C
25C
Farlab
20 C
10 C
uea SIIRDI: F.TAO· CMF BMW Lal
19 C
1~ C

Pharmacies

Important
Telephones
.
I

OPEN TONIGHT
,\sri NaUl'O&-K."

Polke statio.
10 ...
Trafflo ~ t
FIre DepanDaeat.
13

ftIIlIlIr !I
M1nlsVy of 1Df0rmatioD

TelephoDe

72F
75 F
70F
77 F
68F
66F

59 F
MF
57 F
50F
50F
52 F

Cillture 20373. *45. 2OM1.
AfrbaD Teurlft OrpDlaatlOD

24464.'

.

1Df0rmatioa U.
TralIIe 404zt, Z8lI35. :140fl, 2t15ll.
Watcb 16.

Saar.

EDayeW'ade . MalW&114
NlIIIlihbaDdl-.lade MaI~ Part'
Slluor-.lade ,ADderabJ
IIaJder.Dala Mas.AarI ZeDath-.lade Nadet Publooil
Sbeta-8hare Nau
P~\ay-.lade Nader faabtOOD
Tawakuly.Dala ~Iwwl
Sbaret.S!lah ShalaII!
FaraaJ-Pu!e Salllsta
1IbJUll1u1.Pu!e Mahmoud KIW.
Abui-Pule ~tI
.J[ariJe CIw' uI4
II1bl Mallru

GtiDefa1

'

.
.
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STEP ABOARD
IRAN AiR'S MODERN
JETS AND GET YOUR
FIRST TASTE OF'
PERSIAN HOsPITALITY.
.'
,

PM ETEMADl,WINDS
UP PROVINCIAL TOUR

",

~

I8-DAY VISIT TAKES HIM TO 7
NORTHERN, WESTERN 'PROVINCES
.

,,
.\

.

KABUL. April 21, (Bakhlar).-Prlme Min Isler) Noor Ahmad Etemadi accompanied
bv
Second Deputy Prime Mln.l~ter and Minister of Education Dr. Abdul Kayeum and other -ministers
wbo went on a tour of se'ven nortbern and western provinces of Afgbanistan 18 days ago
retwned bere last nlgbt at. 10:45. .
'
During b!s tour the .PrIme Minister met the people and. fam1llarlsed himself with U,e
problems of eacb area.
'The Prime Minister traveLl",j
ter visited the riew
Farahl'ode the officials
and commissioners
to Samangan. Balkh, Jozjan. Fa·
road which links the capital of of various di~tricts of the provryab. Badghis, Herat and ~·arah. Farah with the main highway
ince.
.
While on the way to Kabul II'The 67 km. road is expertcd
During the 'meeting the PrinlC'
om Farah. where he left yestelto be opened ror traffic by the
Minister drc\v the attention (,f
day
morning. Etemadi stnpPC'd
end of the current year,
the officiLlls to the great respOIlfor lunch in Kandahar
The Prime Mimster. who Visitsibility they hav£, In serving tht:,
In Farahrode the Prime Minl'.;ed students and teachers in .. II
pcopk
the seven provinces during his
"For the attaining of SOCial ju
official tour and conveyed
the
stice the government is kel'n Oil
qood wishes of His Majesty tn
Implementing the prmciole of
many mammoth gatherings, h"d 'reward and punishment. In th~
lunch wi' h Kandahar Gove;-n0r :-i<lme way th(ll LI hunest and patrand military commander.
loti<' official is 'being rewardc·<I.
Etemadi was welcomed In Dcthere should be no mercy to ror
Inram by Kandahar Gavel nor
I upt
officials," the Pnmp i\lJnlsMohammad Slddiq, Lt. General
lCI' told them
Mohammad Sayed the commandKABUL, April 21, (BakhtarJ .-The Prtme Minister prayed for
The Afghan 'Ambassador in Lon- er of the military forces in Kanthe success of the governllH'111
don, Dr. Abdul Majid. whose te- dahar caretaker mayor of Kiln: and all the offiCials In the ('XeCllrm of office has been completed
dahar' Mohammad Afzal Shail'tion of their duties undP!" th.!
rdurned home yesterday
del and elders of the provinc p .
national mottos of God. Nation
'I'oryalai Etemadi a
member
Before departing for K.i>ul
Hnd Sovereign
or the ExecutiVe Board or UN- the Prime Minister wpnt to lht?
Esco arrived here yesterdoy at
Farah Governor Sayed Qaslm
holy Kherqa mausoleum and PI,)the expense
or UNESCO
ror yed
and some other officials in thelt'
talks.
The Prime Mmister and rnllllS~pee{'hes assured the Prim~ MiA delegation of Iran National leI'S accompanying him and ot h~
nister (If cooperation in the re~
Petroleum Company here al'i ved er officials left Kandahar al five
lisation of the objectives of tht"'
ycsterday to hold talks 011 the
government and said that thc~'
in the evening for Kabul.
On Sunday evening, while in
purcl:>ase of diesel 011 by Af~ha
would not refrain from extcnthn~
nistan.
Farah, the Prime Minister met
any help in this regard.

A scene of the Prime Minister's visit of Sheendand. Etemadl cutting the ribbon
(Photo: Wafajo. Bakhtar)

to inaugurate the new air force town.
••• "'&0

Ministry closes
down 3 medicine
wholesalers

A"ivals:
Iranian delegation
here lor talks

KABUL. Aprii 21. (Bakht.1l J.
Thl' MIJlIstry of Public lll:'altil
htls closer! down three mediclIlc
\\ holcs:dl'l"s In Kabul because 01
tl1l'ir IIlrre;lS(' or 15 pel Cl'llt III
the pllCl' of some medil'lnp thl'Y
II1lP 01' t.
Thp whoksalers are, Kha\\ .\1.
Kh:vlJt'r and PaltthlCl
/\. source of the minisll y slIid
lll,IL their closure \\'111 not hHVl'
ally effect on thE' supply llr nwdwine to the' Clty's pharm.lcff";
The source .i:ldded that 1ll'gol·
lallOns with ASTCO and other
major l'omponil's Lo rce... lahirlst~
the pricp of medlC'ine is goin~
nn: .

House of P,eople cO,nsid.ers
DeputY Razaq's case
KABUL. April 21. (BakhtaJ').-Tbe House of People m"t
,.Yesterday in I:enerai session. It was presided over by tb e President
of the lIouse Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak.
Yesterday's meeting, both'in the morning and In the acternoon, was held in secret. It considered the issue or Abdul Razaq,
the deputy from Kata waz for the nomads.
Meanwhile. the Deputy
J\flnThe petltion committee pn'si·
1<.;1{·r of PubliC Health Dr, Abdul
dcd over hy Mohammad Kanm
lith Olllar nttended the ml·t'till~
Kohee considered some petItion';
of the Publl<' Health Com1l1ili.t~e. and sent in its deCision 10 the
of the Scnllll.' .v(~~terd,IY and olnssf.lt'l'etanat of the Senate for cnn·
\\I'rC'd qllcsLHlOS r<>latcn 10 111('
',Ideration by the general rnevtprlt'l' of mecl1clne 1T1 thp cIty.
lilt! of the Senate later.
. The President of Inspecti,m in
'1'11(' meeting was preSIded over
I h{'
Mmistry of Mines anu In.
!lV SC'nalur Dr
Fnqccr Moh~lm dustries R~mazan Ali Kazemi atIlliJd Shtlfn. Dr Omar was accomtt'nded the meeting and answelp'lI1icd by the PreSIdent of tn('
"d questions related to some of
General Depots of the Ministry the petitions. The Financial and
Dr Salahuddln
WUlS ;md ill ..
Budgetary
Affairs
Committet'
Prl'sldl'nl
elf Inspection in till.-'
pll'sided ovcr by Abdul Razaq
Ministry Dr. Habib Del.
l'onsidered the development budDr, Omar took some que~llUn':i get of the Ministry of Mines und
III wl'ltmg with him to prllVI(:!"
Industries for the current Afg-han
,IOswers laler
year,

, TEXT OF DAR ES SALAAMCOMMUNIQUE

•

Ways to set up
women cultural
body discussed

Pursuant to the Agreement reached by the Ministers of Foreign
Affairs of Non-Aligned countries at lhell' meeting held on
September, 27th 1969 in New York
during the 24th Session of the
United Nations General Assembly. the Preparatory Meeting of
Non-Aligned States was conver.ed
in Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) from
)3th to 17th April. ·1970, at the
inVitation of the Government of
the United RepubliC of Tanzania.
The following State.') participated as Members:
I, Arghac,istan 2. Algeria 3. Botswana 4. BurundI. 5, Cameroon
6. Centl'ai Africa RepubliC,
7.
Ceylon 8. People's Reoublic or
tlrp Congo 9. Democratic Reoublic
Mrs. Saleha Faroo'q Etem adl addressing the meeting.
or the Congo 10. Cuba II Cyprus
12. Equotonal GUlOea 13 ElhlOpia 14, Ghana 15. GUinea 16 Guvana 17 India 18 [ndone:-;l<l 19
Iraq 20, Jamaica 21 Jordar. 22
Kenya 23. Kuwait 24
L:IOs 25
Lebanon 26 Lesotho 27' Llbena
KABUL. Ap~~ 21, (nakhtar~.-Arlli>anlstlan·s
Karakul
28 Libya 29, Malawi :m MalaYSia
pelts export during the l>reYiOns year Was forty per cent higher
:H. Mali 32 Mauritap,ia 3:l Maul'lthan the year before.
tius
34. Moron.'o
35
N('~
More tban 1.7 million karakul pelts were exported from
pal
3/i
R"'''nd"
:17
SP'
this country during the past Afghan year.
.
!leg,,1 :m Sierra Leone 3Y. SinSo f~I1'", 1.6 mililon of theSe PL'- export better quality pelts to the_ . gaporc 40. Somalia 41. P(>ople'~'
RepubliC of 30uth Yemen 42, Su1t~ have been sold in auctions hp~
!';e markets during 'the CUrl'C'nl
Id 111 New York and London,
Afghan year.
dan 43. SwaZIland 44 Syria 45.
United
The remaining 100.000 karakul
It is estimated that A[ghHlIIs- / TuniSia 46. Uganda 47
Arob Republil' ~~. Ur"tcd Repubpelts are on sale on retail oasis.
lan dUring the current year will
he of Tanzania 4H. Yemen AI ab
the PreSident of the Afghan Kal'xpOrt 1.4 million pelts, mos!. of
Republic 50 Yugoslavia and 51
I'akul Institute Abdul
Ghafllul' which are of the high quality.
Zambia,
[lcia saId.
He "dded that this year'" L,The follo\vlng Slates werC' repAltogether. $12.5 milhon
!: 1:, 1'1Ikul outout is good due to r,v.
Iesented by ObsC'l'vers
been earned from the sale I)l" ollrable climate nnd good P:I!;t,ll_
Argentina. Gollvia. Brazil, ChithC' pelts in the two markets. hI.'
t('S,
.
le, Colombia, Peru. Tnnldad and
'Idded,
"Besidl·s. the breeders hav~ lJeTnbago, and Vpnczuda,
Eighty per cent of ·the p~lt.. I'll able lo preserve their gc.od
In additl(lll the flillowi('..~ L.lbehave been sold in the LOtH!.:"
lJl'ced," he added
raltoil IVlovemt;>nts <JddlE'ssrd thE'markets and the remaining tW{'I\He said that /he karakul qU,1
Met'tlll~ ,
ty per cent In the markets 111
Ilty from the point of vie\v of
1 NatIOnal 1.11)('1 al\tlll MoveNew York. he added.
colour, design nnd siz<.' is vo!rv
Il1l'l1t uf Comolo.
H(' said that it is pla01wd t'· good
~ Zimb.ll}\\"l' AfJ Il:~1Il NatlllJl{l1

40% inscrease in karakul
export during last year

KABUL, Api'll 21. Wakhtar;.
A meetmg to establish a cultlll .ll.
l'dul'ational association for women
was held in the Afghar. \Vomen
Institute yesterday.
In a spp('ch l\~I·<;. Saleha FaI UUlJ t.lcmaai said that under the
gUIdance of His Majesty Afghan
women we!'!? taking great strides
towards emLlnClpatlon .lI1d devl.-'·
lopment. She added that the Afghan Cot",stitutlOn has established
l'quality between men LInd women
the efTect of which IS being felt
in all sphel'l.-'s (If life to Afghanistiln,
She said that the Afghan Women Voluntary Associatipl1 was
('stablished five years ago urder
the guidance of HRH Princess
R"lqls.
She Said that the need flll' establishmg a SOCIety of women dip.
lorna holdel s has become a necl;'·
",slty
The meellllg \\'a, attended by
KABUL. Api'll 21, (Bakhtal'l. ulll'Sy C(lll on the Presid"llt of
some instructors in Kabul unlvtl1(> Senate, Abdul Hadl Dan'!. 1tI
erslty and women who are grad- A meeting held in the Cammer.
. cc Mini~try yesterday consldt-'ITd
his officp yesterday.
uate of the university
The meetir.g ll\ter assigned n th p production of metric sy')t ('!l1
13 member commission to draft . weights by ihe Jangalak I"cto'FARAH, April 21, (Bakhtal'l.the regulations for the new soci- ies,
The Deputy Minister of Informa·
ety.
The meeting was attendl"d I.y
lion and
Culture
Mohammad
the officials of the factnry and
Khalid Rnashan yesterday visit·
Ministry of Commerce.
GARDlZ, April 21. (B"kht"r)
>l'd the historical sites of Ji'arah
The meeting assigned a com. -·The delegation dr thc Minis! rv
illlO issued instructions to
the
of Information Hnd Cultur~ he.;·
m i tlee fo
study the POSSI bill t v cllrc(,'tor of information and clIlproduction
of
metric ture of .Farnh, Sayed Hussam for
of
ded by Mohamad Ibrahim Kandahari the President of tI,P Goweights in the Jangalak factori,., preparing n report on their IE'Pvernment Printing Press arrived
and to forward it to the ~"inis· air and oreservation. for consl;in Khost district last night.
try of Commerce.
d"l'ation by the ministry.
The delegaHon met the GOYRaashnn visited the mallscllp·
ernor and Commander of Pakthin
urn, of Mir Sayed Mohammad
General Mohammad Isa and laKABUL, April 21, Wa.kht," I Mehrli Maudoud, Shaikh Abu Nater chose a sight for the salp ()r The Ambasador of .Iraq A",;"I
sre Fnrahee and also }i'ern:,-}udthe newspapers.
din and Kohzad fottresses.
' or
Mulik-A.hmad-al Yasin paid It r;-

the arrar,~cments relating thereto.
Dunng the general discussion,
the participants reaffirmed their
countries' adherence to the principles LInd criteria of Non-Align~
ment as expressed al the NonAligned Confere~.ce o[ Belgrade
and Cairo, held in 1961 and 1964
re"pcctlvely. They noted the irnpOI tant changes in the international situation and agreed
that
t1JC'y should continue .to assert th·
eir dlsttnctive polit'ies and principle.; in order to maintain and
(,onsolidate theil
Independence
and pl'Omote loternatiot".11 coopt-'Intlon
on the basis' of equality
of all Nations, big and small
The r.arllC'lUllllts l10ted WIth gl~
ave ('OI1('('1'1l the detcl"loratlOn of
the SltllHllt)fl III tile MIddle Ea~t.
TJlt' ('(P'.lllllwd llC'l'UpalJon ~)f Ar,Ii; I,Lnds. a~ \\C'II as til(' (',calall(Jll 01 Il11Jltal'Y actions agamst CIvlllan populations by Israel was
lOtlSldl.-'l ed a hllldl ance to the atlalllllH.'1ll uf I~C<lCC C1nd u just soIlltlOn Rl'<JIIIl ming the 1I'.:tdmissl:llJity of thl' al'qul~ltion of ternto11l", h;.' \\'ar. the partlclpanls call
J,ll
liw \l"ll IHll'a\\al
of
l.~rLleli
II flnl S flOIll <'III lel'lilones uccup-

ied in the wake of the June 5,
19C7 war, and for respect of the
rights or the Arab peoples as a
pre-requisite to the advent of peace in the area,
In this r~spect. the participants
called fol' ihc compliance with
and implementatior. of the relevant UN resolutions. particularly the Novembel' 22, 1967 Security
Coundl Hesoilition In accordance
\\'I1h the I cJ(:'\'ant resolutions of
prevIOus Nnll,AII~ned Conferences they also I'callil'm the full ra-,
storcltio'\ of tIll' tight of the Arab
I'('ople of PedestJJHl to their usurped hOll1pI,Uld, and proclaim their
1:1I1i SUODUI t to the Arab people
of Palesttne In theIr struggle for
liberation flom colonialism and
I C1CI:-.m, anr! fOl
the recovery of
tlwlr IJli.lli~'nable I'lghts.
The participants affirmed their
for the Vlctnamese peopJe1s st Iliggle
against
foreign,
domlllutlOn and called for
immediate nnd unconditional withdrawal of all fel'eign forces from
Vietnam as a prerequisite to a peacC'ful solution 01 the Vietnamese
problem. The participants
also
IConlOlIlt'd on page 4)
sll~port
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·1 All Il'!1011l'd lIIslan('e~ of torIOlltll"~ and pillage should
I~,
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and
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10 m{'l't dl.'m.lnds.

TIl(' Rus Company employs ,IbOllt 1.5:10 people.
I t has 200 bus(·s. part of which
IS deployC'd or, cIty routes. others
lonncct provinces while lht' rl'-I est al'e idling In \\ orkshops under repairs
Thr representative of lhl? Kadl'l
Transoort
Company
:1as.
shown interest offering their buses for local service If ~uitable
a~Il'l'ml?nts are leached
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KABUL, April 21. (Bakhtar),-The Director Gener"l nf
the Politkal AIl'alrs Department !,f the Foreign MinIstry
Dr.
Ghafour Rayan Farhadi who attended the Dar E. Salaam I.reparatory meeting of the non-aligned nations, heading th" Af.
ghn dclcg'ation. returned home yesterday
On arrival at the Llirport he SUd1 ISS:Il'S
as peace, freedom,
~,lld that the D:lr Es Salaanl rr·t>(,l'ollomie l'ooperation, internatio('ling discussed primarily all tholCc)1ltiuUP.d Oil page 4),
St' inlcrncltional Issues which mu'
st he consldeted by the
third
lIon-i1liqned summit which wIll
Ill' held III Lusnka this year
•
"Til,' participanl nations conSltJniJJIl
den'cl It trT)portant that dUlllh'
:~ Pi.lh'stlnl' Lib('1 atlOn 01 g.H'I~atlf)1I
the 25tll ,umiversary or lhp fpllndin~ of the United Natiol1; thiS
,t 7.lllluahwt, All"lcan
Peop!f':'
yelll' JOInt efforts for reitcratll1g
Un Hm,
of t'h(' stand for the implement If)g'
5 African Natlol1,l1 Congress 01
KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar).of the decolonisation declaration,
South Africa.
An economic delegation of the
The particlpanls dIScussed the dcdaration of friendly relation~ German Federal Republic arrivecl
prevailing international
situatl- between nations, international
here yesterday to hold talks on
01\ nhd reviewed the role played
economic development policy und
matters related to capital aid Inby Non-Aligned States, discussed the second development rleeadp
v~stmen t and projects of capital
also the .Importance of economic be made." 'Farhadi said. '
!nvestment under the . DM
50
self-reliance of and economic coHe added that the meetin'l who
millior, loan agreement between
Qperahon among' the Non-Aligned
i1e considering the Middle Ea.st
the two countries. '
counh-Ies Uiemselves for further- situation has called for the WIThe delegation will hold talks
Ing that poli.cy, and made specific
ihdrawal of the occupied terriwith the Afghan officials on furrccommep.,':Iations for consideratl- tories and has supported the s(ruther expanding of commercial and
un b ythe .Heads of State or Go- gglc of thc Palestinians for the
economic relations between the
vernment at the proposed Sum-, rcstoration of their eligible rights.
two countries,
mit Conference of the Non-Align"The Dar Es Salaam meetinL'
The delegation was received at
('d countries, Th~ participants also has prepared a draft for consi'~
the airport by the officials' of the
discussed the date and the venue d.el'ation by the non,aligned suminislries of Foreign Affai,rs, Mithe Summit Conference and
mmit in Lusaka which wi\] Cov~r
r..es nnd Industries and Commerce.

FRG economIC
..
de.legatWn arrives
here for talks
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PAEER'«t~~COMES REGULATI0NS

}tiMED A'!r
PROTECTING
PUBLIC~ PRIVATE:' 'PROPERTIES
..
•
\

Islah

PubL,shed everll day except Fridal/ and Afghan pub.
hC hohdal/' bl/ The KabuL Times PubFshing Agency,

cation in the Official Gazette, proper steps wlll be taken to prevent outbreak of fires. EverYboIn Its Issue yesterday the pa- dy will have responsibility to as
per m an editorial entitled "Pr- sure safety of the public and
otection of Public and Private: private piloperties from danl<cr
of fire.
Property" says that ,rules and
Of course, with going into efregulations to bound tm; people
10 protect these properties is es- fect of thJs rcgulations, says the
paper, modern faCilities will al.o
sential.
be
put at the disposal of i ...e bnBefore the regulations for the
protect,on of public and prIvate' gade to effectively fIght fire
properties went through its fi·'
nal stage, drafts of it were 'ent
to all government offices <0 be
studIed Their views were sent
to the Mmlstry of of Intenor
In ItS yesterday edltonal thc
The Idea was to prepare com. paper dISCUSS"" rather in detail
plete and effectIve regulatIOns b}' the achievements Afghanistan
colleclmg best Ideas. adds the haa made In the light of new chpaper
anges
The \lapel' recalls the bIg fIres
The natIOnal awareness has
which in the past have destrOYed given people an opportunity to
many public and government foffi~ join hands and collectively work
tcs as welJ as private properties. for the progress and development
Now thal the regulations for the of theIr country and for the bctprotectIOn of properties will soon
terment of their own Itving, ns~
become effective, after its pubh. erts the paper

Anis

FOOD

S. Khahl Ed"or-t1t-cll1ej
Tel 24047
Res,dellce 42365
Ec!ttonal ofjlce
rei 23621
mr olter 1lUmbers ftrst dull SWtt·
'(,"nard lIumher 23043, 24023. 24Uzu
Ed,tonal Ex 24 56
('nl "lotIOn and AdveTtls~na
Extellston 59

FOR

THOUGHT

There 1~ not a ftercer hell thun
the fnthu e \n a great ob,cct

Bli .TO/Ill Keats

~~~~~~

The 26th annual mr.t"ting of ECAFE in which Afghanistan,
as member state, is also represented has a great task in reviewing the work of the "body during the Ilast year,
The meetiru: takes place at a time when ,tt'velol"nent efforts
are hampered lIy a multlt,.dc of obsta! les.
It Is the bt"ginnirlg of tht" new Development Decade of thr.
United Nations. Members of ECAFE. as de,'eloping nations, expect tl>is second development decad" to lie a more fruitful
period than the first one.
ECAFE, however, has done great scI'\'.ice to the cause of
development in the region during the past decade, Afghanistan
and other members of the body have received some aid from
ECAFE.
The Asian Highway IS one of the biguest achievcmellts 01
ECAFE. It \s one of the longest international routes in thc
world built unde' the supervision and aId of a United Nations
body linking Eurolle with Asia and the Far East throngh Afghanistan by land,
ECAFE, has also trained nalionals of tl.., mcmbt"1 nalions
in planning. gathering and pl'ocessing statistics .md in other
fields.
While all these measures of assistance are blghly appredated. mueb remains to be done during tbe current decade. The
organisation has some imllortant plans on hand, like the eons·
truetlng of thc Asi,ln RaHway network whIch will pass th;rough
Afghanistan, economic development of the reuion and probing
of ways to expand tr3de among the member nations.
Thc major task before ECAFE this year is to dralt ,md
adopt a programme of action for growth and per capita income
'ise in the develol,ing nations of tlle region.
Unfortunately, the growth rate of lhe de,'eloping countries
of ECAI'E during the first de' clopment decade did not reach
the expected annual rise of Ii\(' pel cent.
The Intele,t of dc,dopcd counllies in extending foreign
aid to d,'elol,ing '",liuns of the world IS steadily declllllng. for

whatever reasons.
In such a ,acnlll, the rolc of the United Nations and its
specialised bodies becomes all the more Important.
An action (Irog r,llllme of EC AFE should take note of such
factors as minimum r'se in per capita h:come and minllnum rise
of gross national products, in the reg.ion.
Trade lilJerahsation lucasures, Dlonctary cooperation and at·
tcntlOn to industnal and agr.\cullural development arc amoug
factors
Utat
could boost development during the ('urrf'l't
decade.
Already a new awakening III the sellse of collaboralion in
joint industr,;". and agricullulal Ilrojccts on bilateral basis
marks the current In70 ye'\O hut ECAFE could ,wOlI! for increasing SUl'll ('onn') t(l'd ~a('tlon
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In thl' 'lid·

dIe East but s,lld llll' dIU\\hl,
Israel and the lInlled 51 I ' " I'
vented It

Kompung Cham. 15 mIles (24 ptnamese In the prOVlIlce, he
kIlometres) west of Vietnam b'l- s.lld "We are thlnkm~ of ~IVJn~
I d~1 tn Cambodld IS matched unt hf' VIetnamese it "re~ldC'nce' 1I1
Iv In stlateglc Importance by the Ihell own Interests." he said
l\lckllng crossing plaCe at Ncak
The governor a former IntPIII flUfl,t!
50 miles (80 kdomettE'sl
Inl mll1lster, was speakmg
In 11'-.IJulh of Penom Penh
(JilL of a large wall map In
hiS
l'hf' Nl'tik Leoung ferry cart 1(?~
hl'oldqual
ters
at
Kompong:
Cham
I('lllt'
nile from Phnom Penh to
Hl. s.lld he
favoured grOUf)lllg
1111 SO\lth VI(·tnam(.'se bOlder?t
Vletnamcse
together fOl ~asv
th,
S\ 01\ Hleng, of sLatt' Prince Nnsur v('dlance. dS has o('('un('d lit
rodllm Sihanouk W,IS deposed {JV(Jlh"j senSitive areas of the ('(I~
Cl d ll1:1nth dgO
unll v
01 ,t'f vel s nott'd that
"Vll~l
(nng move to Kompong Cham.
A French CaLholIc pnest HI th~
\\ IWI (. t \\ Y gOV( I nmCnt deputies
!O\lll had asked him If Tep.llIl.1WPIP kllh'd bv U1o-Slhanouk nt'.
tlOn lelluests for Cathohc VI.?!'nlOnslrdtol s dunng bloody rlOtnamese would be favourably reIll).! I,tst month. would gIve the
('clved. the goveTnor said
gu' ! I d)<ls effective )ever.lge (tvel
'( said the government would
01 laI gc pat t of nOJ thcastpTll
havl' no obJectIOn." he added
c.tll1l'ocila-about one qual ter o[
Meanwhrle, two thousand Camllh C'ountry s land area
bod.an troops dug III last RIght
It "ould cut off the Mekong as
And waited tensely for SIgns of
,I
I 'lItC" fOI relJlforcemcnts and
un all-out Viet Cong assault on
SUppllC"S, and IC<lve only tenuOllS
the lown of Takeo, only 52 mIgO\l.'lllment aIr lmks WIth the ,10les (1'4, km) south of
Phnom
Ilhelll plovlnce cdpltals
Penh
Tht' observers believe howe\'er. thal the V,et Cong wo"ld l~-'
It was there, last Friday. that
kL' Knmpong Cham ()nly It .. n
mort' than 100 Vietnamese c1vIlClIlPIlSIV(' b\ govelnment troon~ lans Were shot dead m what CI
lill c,ltened long-established Viet SUI VI¥or descnbed as a maSSdCI e
Conn base areas on the Cambod- by Cambodlans
Ian Side of the South VletnameC\e
(Continued 00 page 4J
:)()rder,
\Idu,uy StllllceS saId thele ..,. a~
llmost <dmost no government )lIO;.
,I THe
In the Villages 011 the m,l'11 hl~h\\ ,Iy. ,md the government':-.
\ dldgl' mdltw had been dlsal m('<-1 fnllc/wlIlg
thc plo-SlhaHPuk
demons!1 allons l,lst month
"I hL' Viet Cong appealed
0.1
tIl(' pOint of drmmg the Cambo·
dl.111 vllldgeis stdl lOYcd tu PI·
mel' Slhanouk, but had not ·.l.'l
dUlle SO, the SOUl ces said
.
VI1I.IJ.{crs P<lSSll1g through [, (1m
the V.el Cong-eontlolled ""'as
did th,' guernlals had mJl1cd lhe
IIJ,ltl nil ('Ilher sldl' of KrckIhtl\lch the POSitions of [he mll\l'~ \\l'l(' 1)(llnted out to VI1I.I~C1S
11, VI('L C'nng gu<uds
1'1ll:(\mlllmcd ICPOlts !Mld ~he
\ ll.'t Con" hdd dlsJJ1~vt·d ,)n A m~ ll,dn horly
III lhl' C.Jmb0c!1,IIlS
11\lIlt.: III til(' lU\lll lnd said the
Irl,lll \\.1:-; kdlt'C1 In nunhdl \\11.h
I ht, \'1('1 ('nng

I

I

I

l('dY

,Ind

lllk,

flt\'

\lldd .... - . l l l I !

tIl.

111<1' thp Isl'cu,llS \\ell!' Ihl' liht l',
tIll' ceaSl,rlll' "1111 .Ittd I.',
o

,

I

1

In the ml('IVle\\ \\ \,h till \ 'I
101 (If the lndwn oap('1 HI., / I
onCe agaIn turned dfl\\ II th,' I l l est AmerIcan peace PlI1PO~ d· In
thell prescnt form
The Egyptl.m teadel not m Jlt\
uses such mtC'1 views to mdk(> p ,bc)r st.ltements
Hc blamed thc IsrnellS for th,
bl eakdown of the cea~erlre .--.)rJnL:
.... the Suez Canal-whelc Egyptl "I

Illld,

,

,_,

Ihl' CHIC's of
t1). <If[('1

SU('~,

tht

,1111

.lnd 1"11I,1I!JtI-1t' 1'11'-;-

"! 11.1I1kh

thPI the Vlt?t Cong scud the ll'cld
AIJ1('IIC'<l11 \\ ,IS weallng unl/m m 01
\\lll.lhl'r he h.l<j becn kdll·d
In
S'Il:th Vll.ln<lm·s 'fay NlIlh ptu\\lllt.', Ilolm.dly ,I s<.'ene of hC,IVV
fl!.,:htlng. <IOOUl tell rndes (16 'u'.
!ITllctICS)

,tdl1llt the \P,tls ]'1'1:
.'Ii Illfiq W('II' .1 SC''o('lp nl~hlm,,1
hi '.lld
1'1.'l'II'Jlrtl'd
the CC<iS,fl,l"
,n I r'lrltll'Ul'd
stll1{lnl' ('I\ll'dfl
11 illl lltllll1S at Suez dnd ISlllltll I
"IIl l n,l1).dm III dav ,Iud n!~bt
I 1,01 . .
\\'" hid l1(lt th l , me.Pl~ ' I [
I lei' \\ \'dll'I''''- t, dl'fend 0111
)' I
pl.· 1'1 1'1 II plv 10 '->lHh I II I.. .

dWclV

ltsl..'lf hds thl. a~pt'lt l,f
cl I'IL'SI to\\ 11
with shops (!f'Sl'd
""d ... hUttCI(.'d Clnd most of thl'
!Jlll.lId,1I 1011 dl)!Jl'cll s (0 }1<lVp ll'ft
('llolII S
In tht' nMrlu.lt sqU:1I e
II ~
plllt'd Ill.·.. tly On ldbll's llld
only few Cambodians of Chill ,I dl"(l'nt ,IJ)J.Jl'Clred tn 1)\· It 11'.'·
c;'1111lg

III l!l('
1.1I~1' lubul'l
pl:m t ,,_
oil ChllJ.} SiX mdl's (clbuut t..'n
(I, rJum' p,,)
tllw,lI'ds KompolIg
l h,1l11 .It il·.. :-;t .i5 Flcnlb and
[Jplgl.lll farndH?::i cUe st1l1 lem,}' 1'Ie'll
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Amencan launched a
secret
wal In northern Laos 11'\ June
1964, seven months before the
publiCly acknowledged bombings
of the Ho Chi Mmh traIl began,
,t was dIsclosed yesterday
It was not until last month that
the U S adlllJtted for the hrst
time at" activities other Ihan those mtef',ded to smash the commumsts' Jungle lifelme from North
to South VIetnam
Now accordmg to preVIously
seclet congressional testimony released Monday. the seCt et wa I
began when Amellcan ('scot t altcraft hammered commuDlst aT'.tt-alrclaft pOSitIOns after an unarmed reconn3l~sance plane was
shot down In June 1964
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J
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15

25

From then on the US mvu}vemeT',1 g:1 ew and by December the
same yeal US. all craft were f1yinS thell first exclUSIve sh Ike
m1SSl0n WIthout actmg as escorts
. T.he partial story of the American military Involvement In
neutlaltst Laos. which has claImed the lives of about 200 Americans and cost thousands of mllhon dollars, was made public after a long dIspute between Ihe
Ser.:.lte Foreign Relations Committee and the NIxon administratIOn
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P"'lple and at the same.time ex;
plain to them- govenlmerlt'!l" plans and difficulties, llJId seek theII cooperation In cart'ing,' oht
the development plans of the ROvernrnent-wiifd1:' are-,a~.iBt~ifttll"
proving the living standard or - '
the people.
During hiS provinCial tour, the
paper went on, the Prime Mim'.tel' also mv,ted the people to
jom the government to enf;ure
successful ImplementatIOn of thl:l
national crusade under the motlos of God, Nation and Sovele.'!n
which IS aImed at WIPIng ..:orruption, SOCial evils and elemlJ1ting smugghng which is a direct
threat to the economIC structure
bf the country.
To f,ght against these SOCIiJ 1
eVils, people have to accept theIr responsibll1ty,
oeheves
the
paper The paper mVltes Ihe people to accept sacrifices as they
'hd for regainIng their POlitlCnl
Independence, S0 that we achh~~
vc o~r economiC mdependence:
II

Offit.'hds

Itl

Komp-

ulig Cham the pi OVll1ce c.lpltal,
SolId the Viet Cong had an 10(1'.\q 11l( tUl C tlmongst the 7.000 rubbr I \\'orkct~ 15 per cent of whom
all' Vletn,lmt-'SC'
Sources on the plantatIon ~ald
VIl't Cong cadle had operated for
ve:1I s among ~hc workers,
ann
lh It many listened to Prmce Sih lrlllllk's bro'ldcasts over RadlD
P('k IIlI-!
Colonel Inn Tam. military governm of th(' province, told R(~
Ute'l the V let Cong '''Ire seeklnt.,:' to Widen theIr terfllory nf
manoellvr~.mcl the Vletnnme:,e
pl.lIltntlOn \VOl kels ale actlvC'ly
pm llclpatfl1g ..
The Viet Cong were dlstr1bll'_
Ing ,urn" cllllongN thc 18, °°0 VI-

The disclosures are expected to
add new fuel to the speeches of
senators worned that the Laotian II1volve.ment resembles the
eally stages of Amenca's entanglement m Vietnam
Ir, the testimony, made pubhc
by the ForeIgn Relallons Subcomml ttee on American Commitments Abroad. State Department witnesses described how the
U.S became Increasmgly active
in Laos although there was no
fO! mal US commitment
Wilham SullIvan, fo"';'er Am-

•

:

I'

..

By Noktli' Cbeen
-The latest report of the Min,
i ' istry of Mines and"Industrles sh~ .oWs that sales cif 'coal py the mi· could still function as main" cennistry during the. previous Af- tre for coal 'sales; Official departghan year rose by 41 per cent. - ments hitve the 'personnel to sO
The Increase indteafes liigher about and buy,'t~e coal
exploitation from the three coa,
~ ... I':
At the .saWe ,time.' during the
Imines in"Afghanistan, higher demand for coal by the government past Afghan" year the' quality of
and priva te offices and individu ' em,l had~'·"b'adry fillen. I am
als, and also higher purchase sorry to Say that more thah hall
capab,ltty.
of'tlie coal was mixed with mud
In a way II also shows that and cla,Y and every tune we clepeople are trying to' save on fu- nned heatel'/l we had 'to collect.
el by' buymg more of coal lUste- large quantities of'mud.
ad of wood which IS more expenWhile the sales ot coal is shoo
sive
OtlOg up, the quality' must 01;0
Now that the sales of the ro- Improve' It is because of the /;Jad
al exploited and sold by
the qualltv of the coal that- some pcministry has gone up, and indications are that ,t would furlhor
increase, the mmistry should seek ways to provide' sales fnc.ll- ,
tics to the general public
To my mmd, the mmistry should have twn distinct sales procedures and also distrIbutIOn SY!iKABUL. Apr" 21. (Bakhlar) terns
First, for thc governm('l"lt
'I helc has been a 41 per ,'"nt
offices, and second. for the genelllcreaSe m the explOItatiOn or
ral publle
(oill In the last 12 months l"'Jrnparcd to the year before
At presept It has tho old ,lDd
Tn disclOSing thIS, the Coal Exstale system of every buyer '~et
plOltHtlon Department of the MItlng an applicatIOn
(Olm frrJlll
11lstry of Mlne~ and Industnes
the ministry and returmng Il UI
said that Slllce the beglnnma of
the Department of Coals of tho
ItI'nlO~ ah:1l1t onc .md a half m'lMIOlStlY from where 3 VO~H 'j.'1
A number of beautifully embroidered posteens, and
hon tons of coal hilS been expl~
for the payment of the SlIlll 01
I'lted flom thief' coal mines of
The maxl·sheepskin coat
posteenehas.
money towards Its cost IS h' '1l(;Hkal F:shpusht.l ,lnd 0:11 'Ice
Stlf
•
mOl C' than hve
posteen or pos- ed.
By A Sat( Reporter
Though max' coat has not yet
The
huyel
then
gocs
to
till'
leencha
out
of
Afghamstan
become a popular fashIOn 'n AfA sourl:e of lhe MlI11strv Lule!
The odourless and properly pro- bonk whelp. he pays the mnm'Y ,n
company at flfSt bought and ex,::;h::J.filstan, yet long sHeepskin co~
cash,
and
takcs
brick
.t
P,l¥-I'ltill'
B,lkhtar r('portPI that In ltll'
ollet:;;
of
Nourzad
company.
shll
ported
selected
Aighan
handIcrat ma",s Will be produced here
I.I~t 12 months 41514 tons mI.!!'
havl' buyers IP., Europe and Umt- slap confllmlnf.! th(· f)aynwnt of
for popular fashlon-mmded Eu- afts such as posteen and posteenthe money to thp s.lme depaltmlOdl hels been sold Clnd 12,14:1 Iql1',
ed States ar.d adVISes that the
chas and embrOIdered WOl ks to
ropean and AmerIcan buyers
ent From thell' .l note 15 I ...... u,d
1llOlC h~lS bet'll l'xplOlted 111 (f)'r!other
Afghans who are
In
Nourzad
Company Ltd Ka- Unrted Stotes and Europe where
p.I1IS0n to the \('.11 bdolC
thiS bUSIness have to follow the for the tlpllvery r)f co,d
thel e were good m8rket.~ for them
bul has received order for one
Once again he has to go 111
Oul flf 150.40,j lone; of ell.1I ,\ II
'ame lilies so that all the Afghan
Heal.smg the need for bette'
thousa~,d maxi~ coat to be made
the way to Sia Sang, whIch IS
Il.'h Was sold iD the' la... t I~ m I l
posteens and posteenchas are stquality embrOldered sheepskm, Jafrom the AfgJf!"n sheep-skID WIth
Ilths to people and government,oI
andardIsed and thus gam a repu- fin the outsklrt~ of Kabul to buy
famous AfghadO!eJllbrOldery work. ckets/ and coats, Na,i>b deCided
ami
llfll1·govclllnwntal ufT l,·...
tatIOns as faJ as quallty IS con- the coal
The famou~ D,ffUSIOn Seril1J after '61X months of hemg m thIS
One m.1Y <Isk as to why sh 1Ii1l!
110132 \\ ,I:-< from l{,11 kill (,o,d Ill.l'erned.
Herco firm hat put such an order business to establish hIS own plthIS happen The Mtnlstry of 1\11III
~D 11'19 from '~shpushl.l
Illt[
and would ntee ,t to be delivered ant where he could better wat /I
NOll! znd Company has been ab- nes and Industnes could uw n
If: 'l72 flom Dal av('e SuI ('o.d 1111the pi oceS5 of makmg sheepskIn
111 three months, said Na)tb Nom·
I. to establish contact WIth ten
wholes.lIe shops tn different Pi:! II( "
wears
load, the manager and owner of
bIg
foreign firms 10 the Umted ts 'of the City, l.ke the Food PI,
After
three
years
In
thIS
bUSIthe Nourzad Company,
The \\ al h('houSl's 10 Eshpushta
Established ID 1966 with an mJ- ness Noul zad Company took part States and Europe and has recei- nClil ement Department has j,.
ved
ordel
for
4,500
pieces
of
postht'
dish
IbutlOn
o[
Its
flour
111
,Illd
Val dYt.:l' Sur hold 25,000 lOlls
for
the
first
time
10
the
InternalIal' capital of Af 300,000, the
teen, posteencha. and embrOIdered Civil servants and sell tt
of rL'.ld J supply ('o,d the Sdm(' Sd~
tlOral ASIan Trade FaIr m Tehworks from Kandahar, Ghaznl,
ThiS wIll saVe the people I \tTl'
III ce saId
ran where 300 produc.ts of the coIsta'lf, Katawaz and other places
mpany was pu t On display
w1bJch IS ",11\9st prevIOus and I ,tl11
It has b('('n pst.lbhsh('~1
111.l
Mostly women wbo do needle sffiJe w';rti'hoost sales furthCI
Attractmg a great number of
1he Karkal coal mines . . unt 110
and embrOIdery v,.:orks are emplofOlelgn and Irazuan Vlsltors the
As to the purchase of the W vI \\'0 millIOn tons coal, E~hpusl't,1
company sold ~,all products at yed at the plants The dally out- ('rnment depat'tments, - I would 011(' milliOn lons and Darayec Suf
put of Nourzad plant IS 30 to 40
expOSitIOn wlthiij q( ~eek, said
S;)y that the pr.esent system CIJ- SiX mllllon tons prospecting (nilpieces of vanous sheepskm ·OUtfltS
uld be kept nt1d.... Sla Sang S!nl('<.; tlflll('S fOl n('\V reservf'S
Nourzad
."
and embrOldered goods.
Mentioru~,g the reason for such
In the dyemg and tannmg secsweep sale, Nourzad attrIbuted to
tIOn Nourzad IS helped by h,s
to flOe embroidery work and odfather Engrr..eer Nourullah lifouroUlless sheepskin outfltS.
For the past two to tbree years zad who so Iar has tramed a nu. KABUL, April 21; (Bakhtat) the market of posteen and postee- mber of people
SIDce the official inaugural of lIie
ncha m the European and AmeBagrami Textile Mills 400,000
Nom zad plans to ImIta.te the
Illdn markets have slackened
metres of cotton cloth and tcn
says Nourzad
. ancient mInIature of Behzad petOilS thread ,hav;e been produced,
Ilod m hiS works and for thiS
There are sC'vel a1 reasons fOl
hut their supply to the market"
purpose has employed a mimturtst
the los~ of market. he said
delayed pending a decislon on f1Fllst of all, low quality sheep~ from Herat
xIDg the pnees.
Hc hopes to produce better qusku'" outt Its were taken out of
Dlscl06inil this, the Prcsldent of
ahty sheepskm outfIts and IS also
country In great number by touthe Bagrami Ttextiie Mills Eng,
hupmg to be ready to make sucb
II"ts \\ ho on arrtval to thelf counMohammad liashim Tawfiql saId
quality ploducts to be able to
t liE'S sold them
that a~ present one ,and a Iiall
take pal t 111 the West Berlm tramllhon metres of cotton cloth
The
low-quality
posteen de fair III October this yeal
,md 10050 bundle thread each
and posteenchas have an unpleatCn pounds haVe been stored at
sannt odour It IS further felt when
The Nounad company has :-;ales
the warehouses of the factory
outlets m Charayee Sedarat and
It IS humid
It has been two weeks SInt.;C
Cheap quahty posteenchas are
one shop across Splllzal
the Mmlstry of Mmes and Indus·
not properly tanned and fat not
He plans to open sales uutlets
."
trtes IS dlscussmg fuung of PriI t'moved from the skill complete- III
[nter-contmental al"a one at
ces of the Bagram, products n~d
ly, Nourzad asserted
the alrport He also plan:-> to open
a deCISIOn IS expected soon, gngNour zad suggests that tOUrists
bl anches III Kandahar Hel at and
,..4.
should not be allo\?~d to take
Mazal provlllCPS
Tawflql added
.

ople prefcr to sUIl kecp SandJllie
(a wooden tJlble under which a
hcater IS kept and over wh.ch
a iarge blanket is spread) and
not tempt to use coal heaters
At the same lime diesel heaters
are also becoming popular in Afghanistan
A t least 10 Kabul most of lhe
homes opt for diesel, I WIll not
say that the Use of diesel heater is caused by the bad quality of co"l, but I do say that 'f
the quality of coal does not improve, use of diesel and electriCity
Will become more and more 1=0pulaI' despite more expenses involved.

Sale of coal increases
41% in last 12 months

Sales of ,B'ClgRimi
products await

An average of 460 tons of coal
", belOit obtlllllcd from the thrcc
mlllcs da.ly and It IS hopcd lh"t
tl,,' f.gurc will reach to 500 :rms
lh,s year. the mmistry sourC0S
,Idded
At present 1,250 mlnclS
.. II'
\\'olldnl< on the mines. These nlt·
11' oVlded
WIth lodging nnd bO,llcltnl! accommodation. and heglth
f,lCl1ltH's

D'Atghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
AmI!
III.:

21 -FollOWing

Ihc c'Hh,lllge r.lles nl

'he

De

/\fgh,lIl1"I,ln O,lOk expressed per Unit
In Afgh,ml III foreIgn currency to

Apr>!
Ar 78

~;)

~l

(pel US dollal) Af 73 75

Af 111780 (,N' hundred slerlmg)
Af

18900

Af 21:17 17 (per Ill,ndred DM) Af

AI 2151 14

price fixing

"Yes. sir-we'll Issue Some More Statements-on..~th stde,t of tbe
question Immediately.

u.s. lalo;lnched secret air war Laos

I h(.'1 e Wei!:> no 111101 m<itlun \\ hl!-

Irl~\

The paper, welcommll the decISIOn adds that a healthy economy goes l1arallel to a healthy
socIety and 10 achIeve th.s aim
enoug" mearls have to be prov.ded to ensure public health
Reahsing thIS onerous resp'mslblltty the head of governm<;<Jlt
made a personal tour of muny
provmces 10 find for himself the
nced~ and expectations
,)( the

"

,i

Cambodian soldiers dig-in
Ito defend Takeo from VC

MEETING

I

,
Tile efforts of 'the governn\~nt
today is mainly concentrated on
chalking out plans to overcome
economic difficulties and ;ecur~
Ing sodal justice, adds the paper.
The government is also strldcs
to provide enough education, me·
dleal and other facilities
for
people all over the country.
In this connectIOn the paper relers to the recent news accordIng to which the Ministry of Pu.
bllc Health plans to build ten
hospitals and several elinfcs m
vanous provinces the next J~
months and setting up drlnk"'11
water network in Arauj

----.,.

LAN,NU,AL ECAFE

,~

bassador 10 Laos, saId the U S
tned to keep Il'i actlvitles secret
at the request of the Royai Laotlan Goverr. nent which IS sllll
receIVing laq~e-5cale AmerIcan
aId m hghtmg commuDlst Pathet Lao and North Vietnamese forces
Sullivan, now Deputy ASSIstant
Secreta. y of State for East ASIan
and Paelfic affan s. te'ltlfled th,,1
the Amencan actiVities begal".
With unarmed reConnaissance fh~
~hls .n May 1964 after the commUl1lsts refused to allow the Intel natIOnal Conti 01
CommiSSion
to enter thetr terrttory
In apDlovll".g the fltghts. Laos
PI em WI Prince Souvanna Phouma mude It clear that he wanted
us to say as little as posslble abDill them'
he said
Latel. It \\3S deCided toplovlde
med escorts aftel dn unarmed
leconnalssance plane W,IS
shct
dov,,'n The US and Laotian go verl",ments then agreed that flnng
on glound targets by tht' escort
aircraft would not be acknowledJi{ed and would be kept out of diSCussIOns With the press'
Sulhvan saId ';Presldenl Joh_
nson authollsed sendmg flghter_
bombers to eseol t reconnalssal'.cC'
mISSions Prime Minister Sou vanna Phouma concurred"
.11

He saId American aIrcraft shuck at ground targets In nOlthetn
Laos fOI the first hme on June 9
1964, when escort alrcraft fll ed
on an anti-aIrcraft site
He said the first strike miSSion
seven months later, was In res~
ponse to several requests by Prmce SOUvanna Phouma
urgmg
mcreased pressure against North
Vletr..am
The two governments had t.led
to keep the actiVities secret for
sevel al reasons The mam one

'64

was that the Prmce wanted to
mamtam as much as pOSSible the
neutral statos of the small kmgdom
AdmmIstratlOn censors deleted
f, om the trarscrlpt of tbe testImony the figures on the exact ex·
tent of current Amencan lTIvolvement, but defence department
and State Department witnesses
dId not challenge a statemer,t by
Senatol Stua, t Symington, the
SubcommIttee Chairman
that
~78 strIkes were made on ~ sll1g1e
day In 1965
Another congreSSIonal
source
has saId that at least 500 501 ties
a day \':'ere flown parlier
thIS
yeal
PublicatIOn of the tral','\('llpl
\\ <ls held up because the admlIIlshatwn had been \\ l1hng
to
ISSlle only a heavily censOIed Vl"StOll \\ hlch the senators said would give a dlStOi ted ImpreSSion
of the de~ree of Amencan actIvIties in Laos

Seo"tor Symlllgton saId he and
other subcommlttee members fInally dec.ded to pubhsh thc tranSCIlpt after concludmg they had
managed to clear as much
In[ormat.on as Ihey pOSSIbly could
oIt thiS stage
A.des estImated thaI about 10
pel cent of the transcnpt of the
four-day hearlllgs last October
\\'ere deleted by the admInistrati~
on for security reasons
For example. the answer was
delected 10 a passage where S 11lJv~lIl asked
If
there
Werl?
any
American
troops
adIn,Q:
as
guernll,~s
In the
"Panhandle
area"
o f , e,IStel n Laos along the Ha Chi Mmh
trail
Sulhvan, as dId Pres;dent Nixor, stoutly mamtamed that there
were no US. ground combat forces m Laos
(Reuter)

weird

diaracters

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN

,,,.'

I MF' SJ operations,'in..Afghanli!stan
In 1914, when the ~~.~d the
In conversation the mentIOn of
the Internallonal Monetary Fund InternatIOnal Bal"'.1.t Ior Reconstruusually brings poUte aekr.f.lwled- ction and Development were esta.!ished
gement and occaSIOnally an appThel e al e now 107 membel curOVIng nod
However. any effort
untrles III the Fund With total
to pl11'llUe the lI1Illjeet Is apt to
quotas of about twenty-one billproduce a glassmess m the listeIon dollars, a figures lIkely to rIse
ner's eyes. a thIrsty need to reto aeout twenty-eight With r.,ext
full hIS glass or the sudden perquota change m 1971
::ephon of a fnend eleswhere to
Legally, members do not borrthe crowd ThiS I~ espec,ally true
ow from the Fund Rather, by
If the speaker IS so unwary as
us-lOg their own cur-rency they
to mention SDR's swaps, standby arrangements, gold trancheS' pUI chase from the Fund those currenCIes whlch they need The
or the like The funchons of the
IMF are, It seems, more freIghamount of borrowing a country
ted w1th acronyms and jargon
does IS therefore reflected 111 the
than those of any of the other spe- amount of Its currency held by
('lahsed agencies of the Umted
the Fund, These "excess boldmgs"
lind the length of lime that such
NatIOns
10 fact, the operatIOns of the
excess hold1llgs are held by the
Fund, partIcularly 'n AfghalllstFund determme the mtere~t cha~n, are relatively straIght-forwnI ges whIch must be paid At leaI d
The Fund makes short-term
st by the companson w1th present-day star,~ards, the amount of
(three
to
flve years) loans
central
banks,
The puInterest is mO~est. It rises oneto
rpose
of
these
loans,
half of one percent for small,
short-tenn purchases h e
exwhlch- can be
SIzable, IS to
allow countTles III balance of paycess holdmgs equal to twenty-five
ments difficulties the llme and
percent above quota for the fIrst
resources to solve those problems
s'x months) to five percent fm
without recourse to short-term excess holdlllgs between flfty and
measures which may be destrue- a hut',dred percent above quota
hve of foreIgn trade and of thelt
held more tban three years.
As a counterpart to the exel'OWn economic welfare,
The amount of a member coun- clse, of the bght to purchase curtry may borrow and the amount
renCies, Fund members agree to
wbich It may have to ler,d and,
continue or to commence progrhence, the potential loanmg re- ammes deSigned to overcome thsources of the Fund are determm- eir balance of payments and ened by quotas. The quotas also able them to repay the Fund by
establish the vohng power 00 Ie:· repurchaslt'.g with freely conv~
ans, loan policy and other ,ssues ertlble ~urrencles This also 'insuof the Inember countries They are
res the. fmanclal v,abill ty of the
set at penQdie intervals by a com- Fund Such programmes generaplicated
formula
rr.,volving
lly mclude measures to contain
trade fluctuatIons reserves. and
domestic mflatlon, whlch tends
to encourBSe Import~ aril q>akes
economtc imporlanoe whtch was
onginally used at Bretton Woods relieve'the t~ burdell -on expor-

te; Fund membC'rs also undertake
to malOtafn sta,ble exthange .Jates,
helpful to foreIgn t,"de, and to
forl"go 01 to move to the ehmmatlOr, of multiple exchange rates,
rcstrH.:tlOns on current payments
'bad words·' to Fund economists
and lawyel sJ and other measures
burdensople to £01 elgn trade and
capital movements

Afgballlstar, h~s been a mem bel'
of the Funit S1llce J oly, 1955 and
a regular user of Fund finanCIal
fac,htlcs smce Marc~. 1963 when
a purchase of foreIgn exchange
equal to $5.63 million was made
Three so-called "stand-by arra~r
gements" have been In effect between the Fund and the Government coverlOg most of the peflod
smce July. 1965 These arrangements make agreed amoul"','s of foI elgn exchange aVUllable, at low
cost. for ourchase VII tually on
call In response the Government
of Afghanistan has agreed m
each stand-by to a serIes of undertakll"',~s deSigned to alleVIate
ItS balance of payment, dlfficuIlJes
These have conSisted of cell109 On \let public and private
credit, slmplificatlOn of the ex·
change rate system and relIevmg
the taxes on exports of karakul,
cntton ard wood. The details of a
fourth agreement are now bemg
negotiated Afghalllstan also made
major use m 1968 of the Fund's
compensatory drawmg scheme In
order to make up a seyere export
shortfall 10 1967-66
'
AfghanIstan, has In addItIOn,
benefited from technical assistance from the Fund. Regular consulta.hons With Fund mlSSlons 10
Afghanistan began 10 1956.

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE KABUL)
Befote you' travel make.sure to call on us
Sekct your choice of the variety of travellers checks we carry
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THE KABUL TIMES

(Contin~ed, rom ,page n "
Zimbabwe for ,their exploitation
UN resolutions resulting in ,the
voiced their great concerr., reg· and suppression of the African
failure to apply the provisions of
arding the current ,deyelopments
people of these ilreas.
the Charter spedfically ~esigned
,In SoutH East Asta',add c?hdem.
, A;t the same time, they declare
to ensure comphance w'~h UN
ned fore.gn mterventions m the
thetr extreme oppositio/l to the
decisiocs and the applicalton of
,States of that region. ,They reo
polides of those States
which enforcement measures. The'parti.
, affirmed, the right to' sovereigc~y contfnue to support and sustain
cipant., called for concerted actiand terntonal mtegrlty,of all the
colonial and racist regimes in the on by the Non.Aligned Stales in
Statls m the region and the right
exploitation of the peoples of tho
the UN and spedfically for the
'to determme ,their destiny with· ose territories and the denial of ,coordination of their activities at
the 'United Nations and other icc,
o.ut any intereference from out·' their,.jtist 'arid Inalienable right to
sltle:
freedom. PartiCipants considered
ternational .foru'ms.
While reviewing' the internatithe perpetuation of colo",ialism as
'
anal situ'atio", partidpants noted
a crime against humanity and a
The participants accorded" spe.
the aggravation of the 'phenomethreat ,to 'international peace and
d.~ significance ,to the UN Silver'
non of local wars, They observ.
s,ecurity.
Jubilee ,and discllssed .its political,
cd that the .forces of colonialism
For this reason they call for the economic and social implicationS,
and imperialism, were still actiimmediate, and unconditional im- In this context they poi",ted out
ve in precipitating these wars in
plemelltatio". of the United, Niltithe particulat importance of the
furtherance of their interests and ons Declaration on DecolOlfIsation joint' action to be undertaken by
noted i", parlicular tljeir increas(UN GA Resolution 1514 X'V) They the representatives of the Noning tendency to use force, or thfurther call upon all States to' Aligned Countries for the elaboreat' of force, against the indep.
urgently extend political. and mao '
endence, sovereignty, unity and
tetial support to those peoples
territorial integrity of small and
struggling under the yoke of comedium States. They aiso noted
lonial oppression,
an'd
pledge
that these forces pursue Ii policy
their full solidarity with all Jibe.
of [otial discriminatiOn ~nd supration movements fighting against
porl. ovprtly and convettly. the
colonial domination
l·xistcnc(. or racist r.egimes.
J'he ·partiCipants stressed the
Considering the prohlem of deimportance of the universality of
colonisation. thc participants rethe, United Nations and'the lirgalTirmed the legitil)lacy of the' str· 'ent need 9f giving the People's
lIllglc of all people. for their li'beRepublic of China her rightful plration and 'independence' and ernace in the Orgo'nisntion.
I,hasi,,'d the dange" of coloniaThe' participant, stressed the
IIKIl1.
imperialism and
rneism
need (or strengthening the United
IISIl1.
impC'r'ialism
and 1'11('Nations and its Specil;llised AgenI .... m
ThC' pnrticipanls condernn
des so that it can more effectively
I he
colonial
and
(a':>I.::.;l
play its role to promote world peregime of Portugal. the apartheid
ace ar..d security. In this respect,
1 ('I~ime of South Africa and the
they noted with concern, the inlllf'f!:d raei~l minority regime in
rreasinJt tendency to
disregard

',',1','
'.'
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ration and adoption, duric.g, the
25th sessIOn of the UN General
AlSSembly of dodument, on the
follOWing:"
-,The aclton pr,ogramme on the
implementation of ~he Declar a •
tion on 'Decolo"j~alton,
-The Declaration on the prindples of friendly relatIOns among States.
'
',
.-The int,ernational development
strategy for the second develop.
ment decade, and
-The proclamation of the Disarmament Decade.
'.
The participants discUssed 1."
depth the problems of economIc
and technical cooperation for development, \"ith special reference to the objectives of the Non
Aligned Countries,
To be continued
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Reduction

men and wunu'n (If all ag('s.

On all French quality production.

SALE begin Today, April 21
l

Only for one week

Try va riety of Afghan and European dishes at

J

llIor/{'rn restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Pari,

Cambodia

J<AHIIJ .. APld

:!J.

and dose to Afghan Tourism Office.

(H;dd'llill

The
(Continued from Page 2)
Provincial (lflicials mainta!nl..-d
the civilians were caught In h,lHie cL1nssfir(' wht'n Viet Cong 11 it~d to fn'e thpm from a l'PnlPIIund,
The Viet ('ong have an estimated 5,000 n:1l'1l ill the arc'l.
The government meanwhile Jenh>d [nreign press reports th:lt
it was persccuting
Vietnamc<>f.'
n'sld('nts of Cambodia, saying pubill' opulion was direcl~d against
1 hl' Vid Cong and North VietlIi1meSe who were aggressors and
JIl\'adL'rs
:ThIS IS !lnt against Vietname.." rl'sJ(il'llts living peacefully in
Hur tl'rritory and who art.:' fllit ~:-.
t'klllU to di~turb public ord(Jr" i\
ministry of inl"nrmation <>ttlt·Nil-·
el)t S;lld,
SPine 600.00n \'il'tnaml'sc il'.·(·
111 Cambodia.
.( Reutl'r)

Dr. Farhadi
(COlltillueu lrolll puge 1)
Il(ll pCi:ll'(' aflci st..'l:urity and ~tf(,,;

gtllPl1ing of national indepcnden.
('P

lhi'(lll~h

\'1' IflOmic

.svlf-rr.j

<11-

('.v." Dr F;wtwd 1 added.
The n1t.-'(:llllg d(·cldl...·o
Farh.,dl
said. that tht' issue 1'1' thl.:.' .1"1:11Issioll uf tht.' provisional revo!u, tinfl<lry
gllv('rnmrot
flf Sl'ltll
Vietnam and

~"

!

CamblJll1a Sh'lltld

!Jp decided
1),\' tht.· t\Clll-alt~ll·d
summit itself.
"The D,I1' Es S,.laalll JI1t'l'lllh~
uf lh ·tlll
i~ the manifestation
exchanges (Ir views ill'L'(Jl'dlr:·~ ,<l
the ngrl'cnwnts of \\'hich th(' 1,lI:-"lka confl'rcncl' call l)t' Ol"j..';tll'-,·
ed." he added,

SAN CLEM ENTE. ('alif",.,,,,,,
April 21.
(Reuter),-Prc',;J.'llc
Nixon last night announced phns
to withdraw 150.000 mOl'l' Anii'I 1can troops from South 'Jlt·t'lillll
during 1ll(' next twelvf' .mllnth·~.
The president said in u t"l.,v
ised spec<;,h thut the (Jut 'l\)J·i~l d
American troop ceiling ill VI"lnam by next spring \I,:ould Ill' on·
wn lo 265.500 men, ('omo:lrcd t'j
a c('ilin~ of 549500 men whpn he
entered the White House in J;muary 1969.

Plaza Hotel has made all effOl-ts to see

the "atron~ enjoy their stay and feel comfort.

PlallllinJ..:. fvI.dikz:\(lah. ,11l.\'il:l .IIHl

;\lahlJ1uud Shah who WI'llt til Ill"
S:Ivict IJnion some tUll<.' ~1~tI n'~
lllrnl'd home Yl.'stl'rdtly

Addres~:

Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

BIDS WANTED

Addre.ss:
Share Nau, opposite 'Petrol Tank,
next to Marco Polo Restaurant

FLY A'ERO'FL'OT
..,

FOLLOWING OUR PREV10us ADVERTISEMENTS,
WE WISH TO DRAW THE
ATTENTION OF ALL THE
'AFGHAN AN'D FOREIGN
FIRMS WHO HAVE SUBMITTED THEIR OFFERS TO
US FOR·THE PURCHASE OF
FIRE-FIGHTIN'G VEHICLES
AND EQUIPMENT ·AND
ALSO FIRMS STILL INTERESTED TO COME FORWARD
WITH OFFERS THAT THEY
SHOULD DO SOON OR BEFORE MAY 2ND, 1970 AND
BE PERSONALLY PRESENT
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

OVER
LENIN
MEMORIAL
PLACESl
On the occasion of VLADIMIR ILYICH LENI:';
hirth centenal'y AEROFLOT invites you to visit MOSCOW, LENiNGRAD. KAZAN. ULIANOVSK and
other I,ENIN MEMORIAL PLACES.

For further information contact

AER10FLOT OFFICE:
Kabir Sleru'j Bld.
Zarghana Maidan, Kabul
l'elephone: 22300.

tOt

1870
1870

Ariana Afghan

AlrUnesDepartures
Kabul-New Deihl

ARRIVALS

i\EROFLOT:
ARRIVAL

Belrut·Telttan·Kabul
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STEP ABOARD
AIR'S MODERN
JETS AND GET YOUR
FIRST TASTE OF
PERSiAN HOSPITALITY.
I~AN

. .. '

ETE'MA'DI
THANKS
'PEO'PLE
HE MET

SenaWs

~

committee

,discU88es

budget for cuirentyear

r-

The Deputy Minister of-Finance
Ghulam Ahmad Papal accompanied by Abdul Samad Mansouri
the President of the Budget Department of the Ministry attended the meeting ar..d answered questions related to the budget. They
took some questions with them in
writing to answer later.
The Law and Legislative Affairs
Committee, presided over by Mohammad Amin Khogyani, considered matters related to it.

KABUL, Aprl 22, (Bakhtar).
-In an Interview with a repilr·
tllr of the Bakhtar News Agen·
cy at the end of his tour of se·
ven northern and western provinces of Afghanistan, PrIme
Mln.lstet Noor Ahmad Etemadl
said that his 18 day tour was
extremely useful.
"We found the opportunity to
get acquain.ted with the desires
and expectations as well as difficulties and problems of OUr peo~minar
ple". he added,
"Similarly during our tour the
people in these provinces found
time to learn about the problems
of the government'\ Et~madi said.
The Prime Minister told tbe reporter that he and accompanying
mlp,isters acquired a great de,al of
valuable experience out of the
KABUL, April 22, (Bakhtar),tour.
The seminar on the control of
. "We were extremely encouraginfectious diseases was inauguraed- by the cordial feelings, and
ted by the Deputy Minister of
spidt of understanding·and coopePublic Health Dr. Abdullah OmrHlion of the people wherever we
ar in the Public Health Im;titute
went", the Prime Minister said.
auditorium yesterilay morning.
Thc Prime Minister thanked
Forty doctors from various parts
once agair.. for the rousing and
of Afghanistan are taking part
sincere welcome accorded
him
in the one week seminar.
and members of his cabinet in
The seminar will discuss the
each village and district they viin.fectious diseases which are pusited.
blic health problems, A number
Once again he pr:~yed for the
welfare and prosperity of Afgha- of speakers in yesterday's session
touched on microbiology and epint'stan under the guidance of His
dymology subjects.
Majesty,

on

infectioru; diseases
control opens

Ic;barS death
anniversQry
marked here

Afg'h~n~lran trcinsit

road
to' get,Asian"Bank support

'".. With financial support from the Manlla·based Asian 'Development Bank. the governments'Qf mdla and AfghanIstan have
agreed 'to pool their resourCes to create a'translt route for landKABUL_ April 12, (Bakhtar).- locked Afghanistan through Iran~an territory.
The death anniversary of the laSpecial to the Kabul Times
te philosopher and poet, Iqbal,
Already INlIan and Afghan
has a well.equipped harbour and
was marked in a function held in stan representatives have agreed
port fadliti"s and that it i, linPakisCan chancery by Pakistan
ked to the hinterland by a
The Petitions Committee presid- Ambassador General Shirin Khan on a joint projeCt under which
Indian construction firms will 'reclass metal road.
ed over by Mohammad Karim Ko- Yesterday cvening.
'
ceive credits from the Asian DeThe distance between the Afhee, considered some petitions nnd
Thc meeting held on the I)C,' velopment Bank backed by Tni!han frontier
and the Aan~a,
referred its decisions to the, .ec_ casion in the chanterry was pre~
dian
bankers
to
build
highways
Abbas·Kerman
i)ighway
is lnuch
reta..iate for
consideration by sided over by the President of
in Afghanistan principally bet- 'less than from
the frontier to
the general meeting.
thc Senate Abdul Hadi Dawi
any other· Iranian port furthE.':·
Abdul Hameed the director of , At the beginning Praishan Kha- ween Kandahar and Chardehw
south,'
income of the Kabul Mu"icipality tok, '3 professor in Peshawar Un- Ghorband,
Then
it will be necessary to
and Abdul Rahim. the director of iversity elaborated on the great
personnel of the Ministry of Inter- personality of the philosopher "nd huild a road from Chardeh-Ghorhand to Zahcdan in, Iran and f~
lor attended the meeting and anpoet,
Icr from Zahedan to the lar;,.:e
swered questions related to their
Later a number of other spee- Iranian port of BandaI' Abbas
departments.
ches were heard on him.
The lrainan guvernment
had
been approached about the proposed transit roule. The Indian
KAAUL, Apri.l 22, (J;lakhtar),and Afghan governments will ~ll
!<n :150 kilos of lapis lazuii. 9,300
bsequently cooperate with fran
out
kilos of smoky quartz and
2.2
in the construction of a road f!'I
kilos of amethiste was seized by
om Zahedan l() Bam and Kermthe special police squad from a
an.
KABUL, April 22, (Bakhtar),home in Shorbazar, Kabul.
The Natio",,1 Daily Anis was puA source of. the Attorney GeWhen
the proposed high\\'a~'
KABUL, April 22, (Ba!<htarj,blished in 12 pages yesterday, It
ncral'... office said that the seized
reaches
Kerman,
it
will
use
'In
is the most highly circulated pa- The Kabul asphalt preparing plpI ecious stone:> have been submitBnt resumed operatiol) yest~l'day existin~ first-class metal r,liHl
per in Afghanistan.
ted,
to the Ministry of Mines and
from Kerman to Bandar Abhas.
It has increased its coverage of
morning. The plant resumes .:JpeIr:iustries and one man has been
Tt
is
350
kilometres
from
Kanthe provinces. Meanwhile, the
ration on the second month of
<1ITcsted for investigation,
delegation of the Ministry of In·
the Afghan year, after winter d- dahar to the Iranian frontiet' add
The source added that the case
about
500
kilometres
from
z';lhpformation and Culture headed by
oses down.
file
on the mnn arrested in COnnedan to Bam.
Mohammad Ibrahim
Kandahari
. Caretaker MaYor of Kabul indion wi th possessing 41.340 kilos
the president of the Govemment augurated the operation of the
Informed sources said that t~le
of laois lazuli has been complePrinting Press who went to Pak- plant for this years, The plant.
Asian Development Bank might
ted and referred to the Public
thia to study ways of developing
established in 1956, mixes 120- offer as much as $100 million 111
Security Tribunal for consideratithe press there returned to Kabul
150 tons of asphalt a day.
The
India and Afghanistan for the
on,
yesterday,
Kabul Municipality plans to 11Sprojecl. 1t is not yet known h.lw
Meat".w~ile, police seized large
The delegation will prepare a phal t 22 km, of roads inside the
much financial assistanCe it will
quar,tities, of
kernsE'ne, bireport for consideration by the
<:ity during the current year,
extend to,the proposed Zaheuancycles, candies, medlcine, 'etc.
Ministry, ,he delegation has fixThe plant will operate /01' ten
Bandar Abbas highway.
which were being smuggled into
ed places in Gardaiz and Khost months of the year\
Afghanistan has long been ;0Kandahar from abroad Monday
for the sale of the newspapers.
There are 320 workers emplovteres ted in a transit route but
evening in Takhta Pol area of
ed at the plant who work for
this
is the
first
time that
the city,
eight hours a day, The Kabul
a transit route has been oroooThe goods were being smuggled
Municipality has also purchased sed which goes as fnr as Band.n'
in trucks I'D, 'IQ97 and 4530, The
g'new plant which will mix asphAbbas,
drivers have been anested and
alt at the rate of 25 to 30 tons
The reaSOn for the choice i:-:
goods handed over to Kandahar
country,
an hour.
.
lhal Bandar Abbas \~hich already
police department.
According to the president of
agricu~tural extension, ~erat and
Badghls are the two ptovmees where new and best kinds of seeds
are' in use.
According to data collected by
the
Ministry
of
Agriculture
and Irrigation out of 20,000 tons
increase in the production of cottor., l~st year 9,000 tons increase
is due to an' expansion in farming
arca and the remaining 11,000 tons
i.. result of better seeds. chemical
fertilisers and improved techniq..
ues of farming,
'
Baghlan, in northern Afghanistan, by producing 10,000 tons of
cotton last year was the first am..
ong the cO,tton producing provin.
('es, In 1347 it has prdduced only
:l.~OO tons, Ghaffoor added,'
'
He said that so far France has
becr.. rendering the most effective
aid in improving cotton production in the country. At present two
FI'ench exoerts ~re wor'king along
",ith Afghan specialists,
Ghaffoor said if no radical change take place in climatic conI'"
ditions it is hoped that Afghanistan will be able to produce 100,000
tons of cotton during current year
beginning March 21, 19'70,
From left to right: Dr. Habibi: Antonov, Prof. Asgha{,
V. I. Lenin whose b.irth cen·
He also mentioned the ir.,centitenary
Is
being
marked
today.
ves provided by the government
Mobarez.
(Photo: Must~mandl)
(See edItorial page 2).
for farmers who cultivate land
and the money paid by purchasing
The Mmlster of Diary Products of the Soviet Union and
companies in advance to needy
KABUL, April 22, (BakhtarJ,the
Ch,lrman
of the Soviet-Afghan Friendship Society Antonov
farmers, These factors, along with
A reception in honour of the graand DoryanKev the "eputy chainnan of the Society arrived here
imprt)V·ed seeds and chemical ferduates of the War College of the
this morning at the Invitation of the Afghan·Sovlet Friendship
tilisers ar.::i better techniques at
United States which trains m.iJiSociety,
cultivation have helped in
th@
tary and diplomatic personnel was
increase of cotton production.
held by the Charge de Affaires of
They were received al the airport by the MInister "I
the American embassy in Kabul,
InJormation and Culture Dr, MaJunoud Hablbl. the chaJrman of
L. B. Laingen. in his house Monthe Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society, Prof. Mohammad Al1Ih
dtly evenir.~,
the Secretary of the, Saclety Abdul Hameed Mobarez ancl De.
HRH Sardar Abdul Wali. Deputy Chief of Protocol In the Foreign Ministry Waheed 'Abdul.
fence Minister Army Genera.!
,_ Iah, .nd the SQviel Ambassador Klktlve.
Khan Mohammad, Commerce Mi.
nister Dr Mohammad Akbar OmThe Soviet guesls are here to partlclt>ale In ~ blrlh .
ar, ·Minister .Without Portfqlio
centenary
of the late V.I. lenin, the founder of .the lilovtet,~.
Mrs. Shafiqa Ziayee and some ot·
The day Is being observed' in accordance wIth, the decIsIon' of
her high ranking officials attended,
. UNESCO,
The group after two days stay
here left for Delhi yesterday,

, KABUL. Aprll 22, (Bakhtar).-Tbe variOus cominJttees of
the Senate met yesterday and discussed matters related to theiD. '
The FInancial and Budgetary Affairs Committee meetJng,
'presided over by Senator HablblllJah Helnuind. met yesterday
and discussed the no"!!al budget for the cnrrent Afghan year,

•...,.

.......

By A Staff BepOner
farmers shifted from cotton cultivation to production of grains.
In addition. before that, the government 'was supervising its reg'ulations very vigorously so that
each farmer should cultivate cotton on their farms on the basis 'of
governmep,t allocations.
Ghaffoor has said that an increa..
se in the production of cotton has
become possible as a result of
introduCing new varieties of seeds.
fertilisers and also bringing more
land ur.::ier cultivation.
Herat. Badghis. Kunduz. BaghIan. -rakhar. Balkh, Jauzjan, Samangan and Faryab are the chief
cotton producmg provnces 10 the

Lapis plant officially,
opened by Minister Mo·nsouri

~

KABUL, April 22, (BakhW).A lapis lazuli lapidary plant was
dedicated by Mines and industries Minister Amanullah Mansouri in the ministry
building
yesterday at ten .in the morning.
,
The plant. established
thret'
~'ears ClgfJ ":ith the cooperatior.. of
the Peupl<,'s Republic of China,
has trained 19 people in lapidary.
idol making. fluwl'r
cngravinA:
and polishing,
Thei'p urI! ~n machines in the
plant.
A lapissmith
departmenl
is
planned to cstHblish if'. thf' plant
shortly.

fi""

Anis daily comes ;Asphalt. preparing'
plant resumes
in 12 ptlg6s
year's operation

Police find 146 kgs.
lapis lazuli
in Shorbazar

While dedicating the plant. Am.mullah Mansouri in a speech toIlched on the importance of lapis
IHz\lli in Afghanistan.
"I am happy to inaugurate this
,.lant which will offer to the mar-·
I<~ts abroad lapidered lapis lazuli
ir. belter style nnd taste", ' he addcd,
Some officials of the ministry
and Hsieh Pang-ehih, the amcassador of the People's ,Republic
of China and some other officials
of the embassy were present.
The products of the plant in
the past ·three y'ears are on dispiny in the library of the ministry for on(' WCfk.

ar,

Airlines
FG-303

'\.

Afghanistan has increased the
production of cotton by 20000 last
year and it is predicted that this
year cotton yield will total 100,000
tons.
.
In a newspaper interview published this week Abdul Ghafar,
the President of the Agricultural
Extension Department of the Mir.istry of Agriculture and Irrigstion said that up to the last monw
th of previous Afghan year (134S),
various cotton processing companies purchased 85,000 tons of cotton.
Cotton production in the countl Y wellt dO\vn after, 1342 due to
the fact that the price of wheat
Hr,':! n.ce had gone up and most

ON MAY THIRD, 1970 INSTANT.
Weather

New Delhl.Kabul

.'

.

Cotton production to go up fa 100,000 fans
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She called for her pipe: The ladies Can
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help sfabi/,isiffll whe,at p,.;ce
Recent ,.Glns

OPEN TONIGHT:

1545
, Skies Over all the counlry are clear. Yesterday
the warmest Police station
areas were Jalalabad, Laghmanand ,F.rah with a hlgb: of Z8 C,
10
Traffic Departmenl
-417..
82 F. The coldest area was No- rth Salang with a low of - 5 C,
Fire Depanment
41 F. Today's temperature In Ka- bul at 11 a.m.' was 24 C, 75 F
13 '
wHh clear skies Wind speed was recorded In Kabul at 10-15 knots.
1030
.
Telephone ",pair !I
M1ulstry of Information
and
l;'esterday's temperatures:
59 'F
72 F
Culture 20373, 20345, 20347.
Kahul
'22 C
15 C
64F
75 F
Afghan Tourlst OrganlsaU'lQ
lIerat
24, C
18 C
57 F
24464.
.
70 F
L.ghman
2~ C
1,4 C
,77 F
50 F
information 15.
:Kunduz
25 C
10 C
Trame 4042i, 20835, 24041, 20158.
R8F
50 F
,F.rl.b
20 C
10 C
Watch 16.
52 F
66 F
il,al
19 C
II C

,Haklm·Kute Sangl
Muhsen Asrl-Nader
Wat

PaslJtoon

NaJlb-Clnema Pamlr
Falzl·BIDl Hessar
Barlkut-Dah Mazang
Ikhundzadah. Darulaman'
Shakerl',Jade Malwand'
Eqbal Spummal-Jade IUalwand
Asrl Sakh.·Moh.mmall Jan
Khan Wat

Moseow-Tashkent·Kabul

MansourI and Ambassador of the People's Republic of China' Inspecting lapidary work.
•
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Recent rains In, various parts of
·the country hav,e helped to st"b'
lllse the price of whea,t In the
country. Due to, a dry spring the
prices bad gone up In all parts of
the country f""m about 50 algh.
~ per seer (about .6 Ibs.) to
57 alghanIs.
'
However. according to a reporter tho prll'll Is atable.
The President of Food Procu·
rement Department Mohammad
Fazl Dost has said that before
recent rain his department was
prepa~ing to issue additional sup·

46 afghanis per seeI'.
By A Staff Reporter
The president of, .the Inspec'
plil',s of wheat to th~ marke,t in
tion D~partment of the
Kabul
order to bring down the price :0
Municipal Corporation said that
normal. However, due to the ra-· the Corporation was doing its be~t
ins, this was not f~1t necessary.
to see that the stated dedsio". for
he added,
lowering the price of bread in'
Altho,,£h the crop is satisf~c·
the city bakerie~ is
'complied
with,
.
tory and recent rains have helped it" hoarders in the counThe Municipality ..nnouneed a
try usually lake disadvantage and month ago that the price of brehoard with t!:te hope of making
ad had been fi<e<l..,2,50 afghanis,
bigger profits later.
·The decision was taken against
, The Food Procurement Depart- widespread demand by the pub.
ment otTers wheat at the rate of
(Continued on page 4)
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Birth ,Centenary of
~founder of USSR

(;"od nelghbourl) and frlcndl) rclatlll'" ht'twcen Afghanistan and the Soviet Union h.: \t. ,I IlIstlln ot morc than flftv

pll.'''S \\(llkpl . . . IlldHht'd

thlough
Karachi Mond.. l\ 111,'\h ",hll Hill!..:
'logans ag IInst ne\\ spapt I CI \ IH I "
.md thlf'at( nln!..: to btl 11 111\ I I
pels \\hah t1ppt:'<.l1 UUllIg 111.1'1
I)n\\ Ide Ilt'\\ Spctpt I "illlkl
The stopp'lge has It ft P.lklS1dll
Virtually \\ lthout no' Sp<.lpt'l s fOI
the past rive day.. Only a rt.'w
small PIU\iUHltll uaucls h.l\( t i l
ntlnued to P'1'1t and th.. ~l.tll Ilin
Hadlo Pakistan manned 1)\ (1\ II
servar'b and not union JIlIllll I
hsts, has been the only 1l-.~11111 :-'''
III cc ur ne\\ s
Mlan RlazzudlO~a top 0111< I.d
tit the Pakistani laboUi ministry
fle\\ III Karachi flom Ra\\ alplndl
Monday III/lht IO! talks 1A,'h the
PakIStan Umon or JOll! rallS\:-. and
the all-Pak1stan Ne\\ SPClpCf SUl:

"ty (h,PNS)
rI'e unton and management Ie
!,,"II deCidloclU'd ovel the umon s
t '.1 1'10 fI)1 an ".., tl" 1m >'3'" n<;,(' rOi
,1'1 I'.dlsts .lIl lIl:'g' ,ding ur \\age
'<l '
:-'l<ll~:t III the count) 's two
\
l.tgl'f1ctes and Improved pay
01 'flJ1-Jolilnall~t mess wOlkels
t· S OdC'ncf' Sec1etary Melvm
I 111 d \\ ,lll)l;d In New York Monc' I v 1h It tlw US \\ auld take off
-\ lUll.., IlWIIl... If the Sov.ets conltllll( thlll sll.llC't:1l olTen<.;lve bu
I II'

Silt .tkll' .11 tht.: 70th
dnnual
"I the ASSOCl.lled PJ(~ss.
I III d :-'1It1 thdl ()V<'r tht' past five
\ I .It .... till SOVII l Umon has engag
l cl
lit
I 'll llOI
l ITOf t tn chtlflge
ttl(' b,II.IIl( t or rV\\ pr'

III I l'lll
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AdvertISIng Rales
per hne, bold Iype Ilf "0
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CLas'ljleti

subscnbtwn rates
y ~arlll
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Half Yearlll
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FOREIGN
Yearl:!
Half Yearly
Quarlerlll
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ella Ol lne meeting. tne paper
\\ en L un. not. onty uxed tile platt! dtla date ana agenda 01 tne
llll ra conterence of the heads of
:tL~t~s and governments 91 nooi:illg11~d

countries, It also, ~ce .ag-

dill (;18flUed stand of the nondLlgnea cQuntnes Yls-a-VlS
the
pautlcaJ, economic and socml SItU" lIOn o[ the "{odd.
In the commu~'l.U~ J:eference Is
llladc to the economJC dIfficulties
Vl t!1e non-ahgned ilatlOns wtJO
l..tee severe economIC problems,
,ays tne paper. Indeed,
many

nun-aligned countries live under
very unfavourabJe econOmIc conditIOns and despIte efforts they
make, the condItions have
not
changed very mucb
rhe paper regrets tbat
the
pohtlcal and mlhtary groupUllls
have changed the trend of foreign
aid to non-aligned and develop109 counlrles ,lForelgn aId fluw
ha, elthel completely stopped or
IS made under very dIfficult teI ms
Thus the gap between the
!laves ana havenots has become

'ears
These relatIOns ale based nil lI1utu lJ respc\ t coexistence.
K'ood neighbourliness. mutual {OOJll"1 atlUI1 nomutercference m
the Internal affaJTS of one .lnUUH'J Ind I('sp('cl for national
sovereIgnty
On the ba~ls of Ihc"" l'IItHIJ,!{S (Oldial relatIons between
the two states wIth dIfferent .onll and polItical systems have
bcen developing and 111 Algh,lI11s[.'n toda> sc'eral proJects are
under Implementation With Ihc "conomlC and technical assistance of the SOVlel Ilnlon
The present good WIll aDd frlcndly rel,ltlOns between the
two states go back to the tIme whell the Afghan monarch wrote
to the foundcr of Ih" SOHel Stat.. the latc V I. I,enln on thc
Afghan war of Independence
The latc Lenm. the founder of the SOVIet state, was thc
fIrst to rccognlse thc Indcpendence of Afghanistan In his letter
of May 22, 1919 Lenin recognised thc Independence of Afgha
nlst,In officIaIl) and expressed the deSire for the establishing of
cordial Ites bct wecn the two states
Thc corrcspondence shows the wlllingncss of the two young
statcs to lecognlse each other's national so\ereignty and also
then common stand against imperialism.
The leaders 01 both the states had reaLised that mutual reCOgnitIOn will prove effectIve and fruiUul In then stands agaiJL~t foreign aggressive forces.
The late Lenin who had openly expressed IllS obJection to
thc system of dominatIOn in the east had realised the IInpor
tancc of the natIOnal struggle of the people of Afghanistan and
the regamIng of the country's Independence from lhe foreign
lull'.
ThIs IS wh) while barely a month had passed from '\fghaulStan's Independence, he assIgned hIS ambassador to AfghaIllstan to represent the Sov,et State to othel countries of the
regIOn as well, thus highlighting Afghanistan's Important role
nl frecdom movement in_Asia.
Lenm was keen on foster-lOg friendly relations between Afghamstan and the Soviet Union. In line with hIS convictIOn, in
1920 hc sent a team of Soviet experts to Kabul w.ith a set of
radIO telegraphic statIon, 'as a marufestation of fnendshlp",
The fnendly treaty between Afghanistan and the Soviet
l)niQn concluded in February 1921, the important negotiations
for which were concluded with the part'cipation of Lenin himself. provided for Soviet economic cooperation.
It is In line with these historical facts that Lenin .is being
respectcd in Afghanistan and it is on the bas.is of these early
contacts between the two nations that frIendly relatIons are
fu rther developing today.
Now that the bnth centenary of ti,e late Lenin is be.ing
marked In Afghamstan like III many other nations follOWing the
letommendation of UNESCO, Afghans remember him as a
friend of the.r country
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WIder," asserts the paper.
the second development decade onal [codperallon and eaSing coIn order to overcon'Ie theIr ecnonuc cooperatIon for theIr own of UN, which will bnng them
onomlc difficulhejl, the non-aliggood
further closer In the field of econed countnes h~ve to expand
stumes and tanffs regulatIOns l,etheIr scope of cooperation and
tween them.
collecllvely utIlIse theIr Own naNon-ahlrn<:ll. tll"~I~ have been
tUI 81 and manpower resources
ptlymg more J ahentton towards
Reahslng the Importance
of
The paper h~s taken up the
economIc i1Elv~lpPlJlen,t
because
economl~ aspect of the Dar lCS
\.J.
expanSIon of cooperatIon, the rethey .oo!e'llse
....at ",.,\l~,ca11lI.
presentatlVes of non-aligned co::ialaam mee~tr.g m Its edltonal
weak nations can not defend theuntnes In Dar Es Salaam agreed One gathers 'Ir.Qm tpe prl'para- . u' pohtlcal Independence, asserts
that "thelt development cannot tory meeting ot non-aligned 3Uthe paper
be obtained sIngle-hlWdedly They mmlt that the parllClpants !jave
have ~n ..""g!1I 1;JP\I\~Uaterpl co- ',Wl'wed equal Inleres~rto"tpf" ecoopetatl6n"';Ind collaboratIOn for nomic problems as well h8' pbllti.
Beginning yesterday the paper
cal mutters.
lhell own benefit." says the paJ he paper recalls that In b,s
hus come out In 12 pages, In lme
per
opelllnJl speech the Pre~qent of With the recent development In
Ihe ptcss
Most the nan-aligned countr'es, T,lIlzanla touched on the econoThe paper, devotmg Its edltorpoints out tl;1e paper, have speCI- mlc problems of the non-alIgned
[ ,Ion thIS subject, recaUs that
!lc problems. For Instancc, 1 ne {ountl1es when he satd. u we Will
landlocked countries are geagta- hot be free as along as we Fire IIbout fOUl months ~go the paper
phlcally "/ dJlflcult posItIon and economIcally POOl and beg lor st.1l ted puttmg out,a weekly 1'1agazme for chIldren. And Since
th,s has c1epnve dU>em,from g'lCd charIty"
}Ill and Qverland COnunllt1,lcations
ThIS strong
statement sho,,, the beginning of the Afghn,n new
These countries arc unable to the Jmmedlate need of the non- v,',tr the weekly Zhwendoon, puof
fully utIlise the cooperatIOn of aligned natIOns, particularly ,hc bl,shed WIthin framework
Ams has expanded from 40 10
outSide world for ~l'\elr economIC developmg ones, to work out a
hllndred pa'lcs
,md trade benefits and also have commOn strategy ThIS IS neces(1I0,cultJes In making better use ~c1ry for them to solve their rna
Now that we have started tn
(If thetr natural resources
Illfold l'conomlC problems
publ,sh the paper In 12 pages,
The paper hopes that the nonOn<' of the dCCJslons of the Dar we would like OUf readers to endlgned countries In theIr th1rd S, S"I"am meetmg says the pa,ourage us further
It caUs on
,ummlt which will be held he£<>.·
per was that all non-ahgned nathe government and non-governI(' the Umted NatJons Geenral tlOm:; ,Igree that thelf developmment orgamsations not to refram
Assembly, Will work out a lomt ont IS mterdependent That IS why
In prOViding news and reports to
POliCY, takmg Into conSIderation the meetmg recommended reglthe paper.

Ions l.dks (SALT)

In

V lennn hu-

VI..: Il;uched
unammlty on 'JOl;
1hlllg -to n1atnt'ltn ~tncLest :ill
l-nCl: tin \\hdL is gum,:.!; on at Lhlll
tl nse 01 ~.amenta! ly
F'olJowmg the hr~t tegular ses
~IOIl un .F'llday US
delegatlOn
head GCI 31 d C SmIth tlstounded
JOUII1dlists by tlclui.llly replYIng
to <.I question
11 ue \\ hat he said was the ptcIlll:t.t1J!e I ('mal k
I am unable
1(, tell 'you anything at all,
but
Ihl. was still nine WOlds mOlt'
tll III ~"mL' trom SOvlet delegaUtilI hCtld Deputy Foreign .Manlstu VI,H.Jlmll Semynov
l{elJOi tCI:-; were kept so far aw1\ 110m Semyonov that they had
1I11 thtlnce to ask hIm questions,
.Ind tIH~ll' an.' no plans for ptl'SS
t;lllllt.!lcnces by either of the de-

le

~.ltlons

rtlCC o[ thl~ I.H:k or mfolIIlatloll mdny of the seVelttl hundl <:1..1 jOUI nallsts from 27 countIllS have ll!rl the scene of Lhe
actIOn,' and the rank" ~f the
lemamIng newsmen are hke to
than out even more In the n~xt
re\V days
~..:-;~~ ,
EV<'n the SALT con[erence 'oP('Illng dId not capture the headhnes, slIlce wOlld attentJOn was
t:lIm;entrated
un whether ~t..Jje
three Apollo-13 ,lStronauts would letU!n saIely to earth 10 th.,II btlttCIf'd spacecrnft later
In
the day
III

HUlts on what IS gomg ')n at
the SALT conference are more
II kely to coltle, If at all. from
\Vashll1gtoll, 01 flom readtng be~
tween the lmes of SOVIet comment,UI<:'S th.ln In the AustrI~
capital
All what IS known WIth reaunnble cert,l1nty IS that the US
dc.: legation IS t>mpowered to make
Vl: I'Y t.:oncretc suggestIOns'
to
tht· SOVtet ~Id('
1'1", was what SmIth saId ,?lI
IllS
arrIval ID Vleana_
! (I
SO leu there has been lIO 01Ji;..1
lltll contll mat IOn of Washmgt~
pll ~ I I 1)(11 h lh It Pll':-.lo<.:'nt HI
(hlld N'Xt)O OIdeled hiS deh~~l
11011 not In m..'J..\otlate step by ~tq)
llll IIltll\ ,Ulhtl .11 m~ ~ystems. but
til lllgl UllTIOIl'lll'nSIVe
Innlt Ilion of sll IllglC .11 ms
I'hl' IepOI ts claimed thdt NI~
till h,uj 111 mind ,1 leductlOn
10
tlUillbl'!:-; or oITenslv(' and detf'!1
:-'1 VI

\\ L'tl DtI 11 ,

PIt. -lOUrell-'nCl' statements hv
thp SOVtll dell'~tltlOns h,IV('
10
dcltt, given
nu mdlCtlllon \"h l
11111
I\If1sul\\ wdl trike
(J S Seul.:t Iry of Stelte W,lliam
no~e IS said
Nixon had leJt'cl...·d
th. I I I oJnmendat Ion 01 most mt.'~
III bl-' I S of the Senatl'
thell hOln
P,fWl.:ls sh()uld ODen wI1h the )1
opl)~,d Immedl,ltl'ly to ~top IUllhu Ifbt IllalLon of stluteglc dt
ms ~ysl( ms
As to the questIOn or v.. ho sug~
gcsls \\ hat and when, It IS h.1I 1ly likely thdt an answer NtH lJ(>
rOi thcomll1g In Austfla s capltCil
Obscrvels said the atmosphel ('
01 delel mined sIlence sunuund11ll{ the delegatIOns means
~hat
the negotlUtOl s are senously wor·
lung to freeze the oil ms spiral
A malor obstacle WIll be l/Il'
qu('sllOn of supervismg an~ .H{
ll-Cm('nt Nixon emphaSised thiS
lit t'd (01 control In a messalOte h"'"
. . l·nt to Smith In Vienna
As ~It ptevwtL'j
negotiatIOns
the' SOVlltS Will plobably stead
r,lstly refuse to permit mspeCI
IOns on the II territory
Althou/lh the number o[ mlSSl
It' silos l:un be ascertained by ob·
St I vllt\lln sate'llltes It IS l10t pos

...
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Heyw d

Lalander village

a

Anis

The klQg was, seated on hIS
throne when an ambassador arrived from a dIStant land,alla WIthout .sayIng a word drew a CIrcle
around the throne, then sat down
and remained SIlent The dung
was puzzled He summoned hIS
chamberla"" and all his counCillors and asked them what the
envoy meant, but they could not
gIVe him an answer. The king
felt offended So there wasn't a
smgle wise man among hiS cour~
tIcrs? Se gave them stTlct orders
to find a man Ir, hIS kmgdom wise
enough to know the answer, or
he would slay them all

The courtlers went around the
city looking for such a man and
happened to enter a house where
they saw a cradle WIth a baby
In It rocklrg by Itself
There
was no one else In the bouse They
saw the same thing Tn the next
house the cradle rocking by 11self, and nobody In the building
They went up to the roof at'.'d
saw a stIck movmg by Itself to
f"ghten the birds away from the
~raln
that
was
washed
tlnd spread out to dry m the sun
They wei e amazed and wen t
down to the flom below where
l

SALT delegatioRs'determiBed.
not to ~pill out _a w.or d
I he Soviet and U S delegatlOlls
tu the StrategIC'" Arms Limitat-

..... ;:

they saw a 'Wl!II~er working at hIS
loom He had a stTlng tled<to one
e~d o£ <th" 1,6huU~. a ~tnng, to
the other end, and "another sttlng
tIed to the 119mb, anP lIS shook
the Ipomi-tllel tWo;;ot'nd~d the
stick set on the roof for Jdghtemng the, ~blrds .- OIoveibwith
It A clever weaver Indeed

"An, nmballsapor came .from ar~
other land and drew a CIrcle ar,ound the kIng's throne, but refuses to .spe..k", ,the)' saId to -the
weaver 'We do hot know what
he .means \May.be you know Come with us The king will rewaro
you [WeU If you can solve thIS
puzzle"
The weaV.or 1hought It over ther takmg ,a_""uple of_Jmuok(ebones and a pullet WIth him went
to the palace WIth the king1s men
He took the knucklebones out of
hIS ,pocket and threw them before
the envoy, wbo took", fistful .of
mIllet from hIS pocket and scattered ~t on the floor The weaver
then produced the pullet from urr
der hiS coat and let It eal the
/lram The ambassador put on
h,s sandals and departed w,thout sayIng a word

"

, They asked the weavet' ,"What
does It all qjean?"
"BYdlrawillg ..."\iB'ola.the 'laDlbn....
sador meant his king is coming to
:besl'!lle,~r q'~'i"ansVl<lJ:S' the
weaver, " and ·tre 'Wanted -to know
~vhethec O\Ul.l<mll wnuld ,Q\1bmlt
pr, fIght Whim :l"thre.w mY., knuckl<lbones bMore.llim L men.nt they
sh.ould 1111 .so plllJl witb khllckJebones, they are nothing, but Chlldrer to us. and It's.foollSh of them
to pretend they could fIght our
king By scatteTlng the millet on
the floor he meant his kmg has
mnumerable warrIOrs at his command When my pullet ate all
the nullet the ambassador understoQd what I meant. that or/> of
us can slaughter a thousand such
warrlors"

I would hke to !lIve a lIttle
1nformatIon to my aear readers
about a small
Village
called
"Lalendar"
ThIS VIllage which is surrounded by high mountainS 1S situated
at the south-western outsklTts o[
Kabul City
Th,s Village of a
small populalion, although very
beautiful. for a long tlme It has
not attracted common attentwn

The kmg was so pleased With
the weaver that he wanted to
makc him the !lew chamberlam,
but the weaver preferred to go
back to hiS loom
"But I I11wlore you, 0 kIng",
he said '~lOt to forget that among
your humblest servants there are
men ever, wIser than your chambellams, and I hope from now on
you treat the weaver a"d
the
cobbler also as men"

Two American raccoons donated bY the San Francisco,
California, Zoo, have taken up ,residence at the Kabul Zoo. The
~_·old raccoons, pictured here In their quarters at the
Kabul Zoo, are "a big attraction for our visitors" accordIng to
.<iZGll~s.

200 teenagers in youth
orchestra of Australia
At the recent annual camp of
the NatIOnal MUSIC Camp Assn
elation In Ade~alde South Aust
raha 200 energetlc teenagers and
50 adults mothers and fathers,
conductors and composers played serious orchestral mUSIC togethers for tv. 0 weeks, and at the
same ttme enjoyed the pleasureo;;
of a summer holiday
/'..
Although there was plenty of
tune tor SWimmIng pool partIes
pop mUSIC, concerl~ and cabarets
the musIC camp thiS January \\ as
devoted to an even mOl e excitIng
prospect
The 90 members of the orchestra are bemg selected from the
three Pl8ctlce orchestras at the

~Ible

to detect by thiS means hO\'
many warheads an lOterconliT1enldl rocket contlllDs, experts slud
But p.r:eclsely th1S pOint b e<:·
:-.l ntlal l sInce It1 additIOn l() de·
letl((' lockets
thl' nuclear I11lssill.' equlpped
subroallnes and
long-I ange atomic bombers
l'j
the ofIenslve rockets With nuclenr
multIple warheads which \\-Ill ;Jl
dmong the conferences mall1 the
m~s

l

~

At any late long-drawn out

flf'

~otlatlons

WII) have to be t'ndu
t t..·d WI th patIence
Reuter

by preparatory meeting

The partiCipants expressed then
PART II
a Mmlstenal meetmg of the GI.eroSe of; apprecIation for
Ihe locatlor of large scale multl- oup of 77 developIng countries I1l
the Insp1rmg Inaugural address of
natIonal and multl.regloJ1al indus- A.lglers The effective funchonmg
the Pres1dent of the Tanzama~
tiles can also be reached Thet e
of the mstltutI0ns whIch
have
Mwallmu Juhus K Nyerere m
IS also a need for a coordlOated
ueen Cleated hmges essentially
whIch he called for the dynamlc
policy covenng such queshons as on the I eadlness of the world coapploach to tile solutlbn of SOCIOmutual exchang~ of techmcal skmmumty. pnmanly the governeconomtc problems facmg the
Ills, establishment of JOint vel'
ments of the developed countfles,
Non-Ahgned countnes HIS addtUles m Insurance and re-tnsurto exercise their pohtlcal WIll tr..
ress set the tone for their dehbeance shlppmg, alrlmes and othel
Implementmg agreed programmes
ratIOns
rlelds of transpol t and communl- or action
Th.e pal tJcipants agreed that one
catIOf'~
It IS therefore With profound
of the major thl eat to their m
A common approac.
h In 1 egard
dlsappolOtment that
the
Non
dependence stems from the conto pnvate (orelgn lOvestment
IS Ahgned Counh les note that protmuance of an outdated and meqequally deslrable It IS only thro- gress towards the formulation of
wtous pattern of economIC relatlugh fostellOg the economtc soli- tl strategy (or the second DeveOr.shlPS With the more econom1Cd anty a f d eve Iopmg countnes b y
lopment De~ade has commanded
ally advanced countnes In thiS
means or suth measure~ as these
ur....1vel sal mtelnatlOnal
support
situation developmg countnes Ie
can material safeguard~ be devlonly at the level of generahtle:;
mam at the mercy of forces or
sed agamst theIr vulnerabtlity to
Agreement has been tentatIvely
ten beyond then control
outSide pressures In thIS com1 eached that the average annual
Non-aJignment therefole should
mon endeaVOUl due account shI ate of growth 10 the GlOSS Promean the maXimum pOSSIble degauld be taken 01 the differences
duct or the developmg countnes
ree of r.,3.tlOnal self-reliance In
m the vat IOUS levels of develop- as a whole dUring the second UN
the plocess of dev~lopment leavment between developing JOounDevelopmenl Decade sl;lOuld be
mg each country free to detertileS and of the speclaJ problem
at least 6 per cent with the posmIne Its natIonal and
mternaof 4ln.dlocked countt lef'
slbthty of attSln,lng a hIgher Iate
honal pohcles and In thiS I esThe- parUclpants also recogmse
m the second haH of the Decade
pecl It would be both each counthat h htle 1t IS for developmg (0to be speclrled on the baSIS 01 a
It I y s sover__t,gn .Ight ar..d duty
lIntlle~ th~mselve~ to bear
the
compl ehenslve mld~tel m reVle\\
to make the utmost use of Its
mam Iesponslblhty for ac<:elera
ThJS agreement has been an Ived
0\\ n human and natural resourtlng thell economiC and SOCIal
at despite a growmg feehng amces 111 the framing of ltS deveplOgl ess both at the national leong developmg countnes that
looment poliCIes, to secure for
vel and \\ Ithm a fl arnework of
the target JOvolved was too momutual coopelatlOn. these efforts
dpst Yet there IS a notable lack
lls people III the shortest posslb1(' time a mlOimum standard of
\\ III be It ustrated I( QOnCommltant
oj pohtlcal WIll to accept those
lJvJnj.{ conSJstent "Ith humar. dlginternatIOnal polJcles were
not
)"-'ClltC commitments eally er>,Ounlty
adopted tu CI eate an envlronm
gh In the decade whJch would
Partlclpatmg (ountnes .recog- ('nt condUCive to supplementing
fOi m the baSIS rOl translating Into
and stler'.~thentng them
These
lerlllt) the dgreement on a glo\\
nlSe that their natIOnal economic
development cannot be pursued m
poliCies should be dll ected to\\ _ 1h of t.ll get for the- Decade as ,1
Is01atlOr As a gloup they can
al ds involVing the developing lU
whole
help bolstel then freedom from
untlles In all major current of woA fallUi e to Implement by 1972
then freedom from economic dolId pI ogress so as to ensure a ge- the 1 Del cent development asslSnUine pal tnershlp In development
tance target mdudlOg ItS ofhclal
rntnatlOn by wOJkmg together
and by co-opelatlng for their mu
FOI the pllmary aim of devpcomponel',t of '75 per cent' would
tual beneht The plogJess or
lopm('l1t should be the advar.celIretflevaoly damag:f' the PIOSPtach membel depends On the pin
ment or the entlle world f'conomv
ells of leaching: the agteed tat!'Iess of all and thiS IS a truth wh or \\hllh thC' development of the
get of g:rowth for the decade till'
Ich can. b~ reJe);teFi olllY III Ihell
~~Pllonlles of developIng
coupt- opportunlly of meetIng these de
pC1l1 In Ihls cOl]text they see Ihe
lie. [orms a VItal pal t Global de- veloptnenl assistance target wlthr~ed to foster economic
coopevelopment should have the obIn thiS time hmlts through
the
lallon among the developmg cojecLlve or narrowmg and fH~.al1y hoking of development assistance
tlntlle~ at all levels-a
process between th., Ilch and poor coun\\!tth
the
crea~on
of
th.tt IS gammg ground In the \\ 0bndgmg the ever-Widening gap tarkets Within the time hmlt th
lld today
The Pleparatory MeetIng of, ,I'ough the 1101<lp..g o[ development
They endOlse actions aimed at
Non-Aligned countnes
recalled aSlstance With the creatIOn of
\\ III kmg OU\ sub-regional teglOnthat IT1 the course of the past de- additional mternatiOnal hqU1dlty
cade, a new lhsbtu,t:lOnal frame- has been consls~cnt1y tgnored TI.
al and m.tel-regIOnal arrangemen ts In pallIctilar Ihey support work for IntCl natIonal cooperat~- me-tables have not yet been drathe ,dea o[ negolIatIng wlde-runon has been establIs!jed partl~l- wr, up for Ihe untYIng of aid, aod
arl:. WIthin the Umted Natl n~ foc the softe(11ng of the terms of
gIng agl eem~nts on tariff conces
syst~m to give effect to the n '!!
uld so that the debt service oblISlUns, extended to a\1 developlDg
countries a~.d cl~armli_arrangem- mte~natlOnal development str ~.4 gatlOns of jieveloplDg countrIes
ents [or trade among developmg
tegy proclaImed at the United' bear a .reasonable relatIOnshIp to
countries on a global scale The
Nations Conferences on Trlllie lhelr' export earnIng m a maoner
full benefits of trade expansIOn
und Developmel\~,h~ldin Geneva compatible WIth the economIC Irr
cllnducted on this baSIS can be
and New DelhI and elaborated 10 dfpendence of Non-Ahgned naderIved II mutual agreement on the Chal ter of
tions
hJghe~t

~

ThiS \\ III be the fIrst ovel sea~
tour or the Austl alian Youth 01chest!::J v. hlch wa:s founded by
the NatIOnal MUSIC Camp AssoCiatIOn neally 14 years ago
The aSsOCIatIOn hopes that meetings bel weeI' the young musIcians of different countries at
Expo a09 the International Festival of Youth In Osaka will pro
ve a step towards future student
exchanges

A pair of Amerilcan raccoons
in Kabul Zoo

Non-aligned summit

Communique issued

mUSIc camp to play In Osaka
The orchestra will as.c;;emble 1T'
Vl'l)( COl lehem ..als
After glvmg concerts In
the
matn AustralJ3n capItal Cities It
IA III fly to Japan !D July

\ \J,

A pair of Amencan raccoons
flom Cahforma
moved tu tllf'
Kabul Zoo some months ,.go
The two-year·old raccoons. a
malr and a female, were donated
to the Kabul Zoo by Dr Eva Ma
1 HI Blum of the San Fran<:ls' 0
11:00

The National Music Camp As soclatlon In Adelaide, South Aust ralla,
200
eaeqetl~" teenagers and 50 adults-motbers and fathers, eon- ductors and composers-played serloUII orchest
ral and chamber music together. and at the same time enjoyed the pleasures of a sllJDmer
holiday. The music camp s.ignalled the start 01. rellearsals for the programme to be played
by the Australian Youth Orchestra at EXJ¥I 70 In Osaka,
...

~lo_..
"

The dirfferent kinds of gos
Carbon monox1de IS present In
coal g4ls and IS formed when co*
ke wood or pett 01 burn m a hmlted supply of alT
The exhaust fumes f10m motor
cals contam thiS deadly gas
The coal miner calls 1t I afteldamp' because It IS produced aftel 'fl1 edamp' explOSIOns Mmes
use canane ~ to detect the gas
'I he birds famt If mmute tl aces 01
tht.: gas are plesent
Au contalD1ng one pal t of cal

bon monOXIde 111 800 pal ts or all
Will cause death If breathed for
half an hour
ThIS /las takes the place of ox~
gel' In the led blood corpubcles
dnd the blood becomes very bn
~ht red IJ1 colour hence the name p1Tlk death'
Not long ago 83 BrItish passencrasped to their deaths when
,1 holiday aircraft struck the Side
of n mountalO In France The atrII ew had become intoXicated when cal bon monoxtde fumes leaked Into the cockpit
Carbon n'onoxlde IS deadly Know whclt.' It may be present and
t.lkf'lme
~el s

rhe smell o[ bad eggs IS caused
bv the g:Ul'j hydlogen sulphide
It tarmshes egg spoons and dat kers some whIte paints
The coal mmcr calls It stlOkdampl and It IS r)so kno\\ n as
sewer gas'
Hydrogen sulphIde Is verY pOIsonous and one speCial danger tS
that It paralyses the sense o[ smell so that after a tIme a person
becomes unaware of 1tS presence
Recently, a workman 10 a Berhn glue [actory !IlIed the perfume machmes In the men'~ cloakrooms With a solutIOn of the gas.
H,s own obJectlonable smell, had
lost hIm many [rlends ana he deCided that they 100 should smell
!tke he did
As !tttle as one part o[ hydlogcn sulphide III 1,000 parts of alT
could be fatal ,f mhaled for a
long tlme
The use of thiS gas 10 "stmk
bombs" may appear to be funny

to the Jokers but It could be very ,bplathe out IS oarbon ,J<iipJ<iljB. A
halmful to tbe VldlOIS
Illi"ture of '1. per- cl!nt. Cllfbl*,dioxldc With 93 per cent oxygen IS
Only bad eggs' could be fooused by hosPItals to reVIve pat,lIsh erDugh to play such a dangcrts but 25 per cent of the gas In
f'IOUS ttlck
the alT, WIll cause death In a few
A mixture of the gas mtrons
houls
OXide wtth oxygen 1S used as an
.lJ1aesthehc by dentists
\Vhen patients are recovermg
they sometimes become Violent OJ
Once upon a tIme there were
llu~~h Many J ecall strange dret\\O frogs
One lIved m a d.tcb
ams
m
the
seaport
of Osaka the other
The gas was f,rst tTled by the
Ep..~hsh sClenttst, Humphrey Da- 11 ved m a stream In the unpertal
vy After breathing In some of city o[ Kyolo One day bolh frogs
the gas he began to dance round deCided they would go out mto
the world The one from Osaka
the room like a madman
had ar, Idea he would i.ke to take
When hIS fflends tned it they a Ipok at Kyoto, the one [rom
burst IOto uncontrollable laughtel
Kyoto wanted to have a look at
and the gas received the rame
Osaka
lau/lhmg gas"
One mornmg they woke early
The gas has a sweet, pleasan t and at the very same moment thsmell It IS carefully pUTlfled be- ey set out The journey was long
rorc 1t IS compressed and stored and to make thmgs worse I half
In stlong steel cyhnders
IA ,I Y along there was a
hIgh hJiI.
Nltlons OXide dIssolves 10 cr
The poor frogs found It
very
('am and IS used to make the so
dIfficult chmbl1'g
up th... hIli.
lulled whipped cream" sold In
and It was some time berO! e CIsoda fountalr..s, perhculA1)Y 10 thE'
USA Il IS forced mto a sealed
contamci o( cream and when th
IS opened the bubbles
fonn ..d
produc.:c a foam
Perhaps thIS kInd of ",Iupped
CI earn ts good foI: laughs I
The gas til aU ftzzy dnnks IS
t UI bon diOXide
Most ftre extingUishers use It
to rorce out their contents and
one type of extmgUlsher cont.IIns only the gas In a hquld
state
Rubber dmghles can be wflated
111 a very short time by releasmg
the conter.ts o[ a cyhnder of carbon <!Ioxlde One pmt of the lIQUId becomes about 56 gallons of
gas
In soh<l form, carbon dioKlde
IS called "dry lce" and IS used for
I efTJg~.atlOn
All green plants combine the
For 477 days -four men trekl,ed
gas wllh water to make starch 3.700 miles WIth dog sleIghs ,eara s\lgar For every cubIC foot ross the ArctiC from Alaska 10
of carPo'/ dIOXIde tbey take m Norway ThiS feat of the BrttlSh
they give back to the aIr the same Trans-Arctic Expedition, which
an'lount of oJ[ygen ThIs miracle got b~ck to England m June 1969.
of plan t chemistry IS called photo- was the longest .Iedge JOU' ney
,yntheSlS
In time and distance ever malIC'
About .4 per cent of the all we

Kabul's c1unate IS differe~t flom the climate In Califorma whele warm temperatures prev:111
all year, However, as many nOl _
thern European zOOS haVe ) 3t..:-'
coons and there
1S no reason
why the raccoons shouldn't be
abla to thrive In Kabul
Raccoons are omnivorous 111,mals and there IS no difficulty feNormally they badIng them
ve it bnlanced diet of meat ',el!
tables and bread
Although the raccoons can oc
seen all day, they are "most :ole
tlve dUllng the afternoon hou!;"s'
and are "a attractlOn fOl our \; ,s,to\ ~
The Kabul Zoo cootaInS 30 SPC'CIeS of
msmals. 101 soeclcs of

birds and 25 specIes of ;-epl l\. s
tlnd hsh there IS a total I1f 707
~pectmens, most of them
native
to Afghanistan
Animals of speCial mtere~t 'ndude the Bactnan Red Dc"l
the p( I SIUI1 Leopard and Hun 1I"yan Snowcock, the Monal and
Ihc Pers,an Gazelle The Colog
ne Zoo !D West Gennany
h"
also contnbuted a hon and .t .1:!el
Thl' Cologne Zoo and Pie
zoo In 5tlO FranCISco have heen
I hc onlv donors of
animals to
th,' K loul Zoo
'I he Kabul ZOO IS admnnslel ed
ltv the Faculty of SCience of Kabul UmvclSlty under the dlr€ .. '" n of the Af/lhamstan Zooln~ll Ii Committee of whIch Profc.: ...
SOl A G Kakal!S Secretary-C,'lIel .. 1
The Zoo opened
In Augu •
1907 15 open flOm 9 am lq 5
pm 111 the wInter and 8 am l J
7 pm III the summer The tld'TIls~
stall fee for adults IS Afs 10 fJI
(hllchcn Afs I)

The two frogs who travelled

,

thel of them J eached the too
And lIght al the too the t\.\o
frogs met They looked at each
othel lor a moment In SUI pI Ise,
then they laughed and slarted taIkln/l They exolamed where they
were COlOg and when they had
long enoullh they deCIded
they
would each cor.tlOue
'But It'S a pity we are not lIke
other aOlmals," Sighed onE' of them If we were tallel we should
be able to see [rom hele
Just
where we wete gOlnH At least \\ p
would know whether the efTOl t
was \\olth It'
That s qUIte slmole" Said the
other frog WIsely If we sland
up agamst one another, leaning

rrunt legs logethel
v. e shall
be tlhle to see \\ hpi C "e are go

OUI

Illg

AI' J so the (10gs tned It out
Thev stood up against each othel
halancmg on their I..>load fat bad, Jeg~ held on to each othel s
front le~" so that they wouldn t
fall over and hfted thelr heads
,IS IJoss.ble And they lool(ed at
the eltle'S the) say Scl\V In flont or
tht.'11 eve~ But also they had forgotten the Silly aIllmals"
that
(legs have eves Jr., the tops of
thll hcads When they lifted up
their head, they looked behind them, stJalght at the cilies from
which they had set out on the II
Journey:-;
(ColltIllued on paDe 4)

The main reason for thiS,
IS
lack of good road, and smce
long
lime It JS the
most
backward Village In compallson
to the other vlUages located on
the way to the area
Fme weather and heallhy climate IS there whIch can well be
compared to that of Paghmar.
Lalendar IS very famous for Its
QualIty mulberries which are
well-known throughout the country
The Villagers also ralse other
kmds of frUits lIke nuts. pistachIO, grapes, almonds, etc Most
of the people are earning theIr
liVing rrom the sale of mulber
11es and vanehes of fl UItS
EducatIOn IS on lts primItive
level So far there IS one primary
school II', the Village, which IS
"U.. nded by the children
from
I alendar and other small VIllages
nL'lghbourmg It
But those boys who are eager
to studymg 10 high classes, have
to go to Darulaman high school
\\ hleh IS tl long way out
ThiS village can prOVide a very
IntcrestlOg al'd healthy resort for
summcl pICnickers from Kabul
IJut the only obstacle IS the laek
01 good road A little attentIOn
can till n thiS place to a good
I esort lor people
Kabul flver
wh,ch passes through thIS VIllage
adds to It, already beautIful
Sc{'nery
fe\\ years ago a Ulllt of road
kers With help of local villagel s cleaned the road TaXIS, and
other vehicles can go to some placcs but one has to walk for ar..o-ther hour to reach the VIllage
By A. Fatah
A

\\iClI

Mullah story
Mullah Nasruddm was on
a
long triP He made a hole m
pumpkin, and hung ,t round his
neck so that he may not forget who he was One mght while
he was asleep hiS fnend came
a ..,oj took the pumpkin oul of hIS
neck and out It round hiS own
neck, as a joke

Vital hnk wllh the outSide "'''_
rid during the triP was Squadron
I eader Freddie
Church
(~O',
\\ hll l/lnorcd Illness and blIzza"ds
to mamtaln audiO contact wlth
the exped,tIOn, first from POint
Barrow, later from an Ice Island
QllftIng between the North 1'01e
and Alaska.

l

\

When Mullah got up In
the
mornmg he 'ia"
the pumpkin
With a hole In It round hIS frIend's neck
He was surpflseo
UI'::i said 'I am sure I am thiS
man but then who am 11 "
By Habibullah Perventa,
12, class T T.C.

Mary and lamb
M,I( y had a hllle lamb
Its
fiL'ece \\ a~ v. hlte as snow
and
every\'"hele MalY \\ent the lamb
was sure to go
It went WIth hel to school one
day That was agamst the rule It
made the child, en laugh and play
to Sl'(> a Jamb at school
So the teacher turned It out
But the Jamb hngered near, and
waIted palIen.tly tIll Mary appeal ed It turned to her and said "l
am not arl ~lId you'll keep me' al~
ways"
What makes the lamb love Mary
so much The children cry, "Why
Mary
}o\'es the lamb, you
know?
By BenazIr Ashart.I, 12-A,
Alshl-D1irany High School.

adventures: transarctic expedition

The expeditIon-Wally
Helbcrt (aged
38), leader, MaJol
Kenneth Hedges (33), doclor, Alian .GIll (39), phYSICISt and Dr
Fritz
Koerner (36) /llaclOlo~lSt
set: out on "the world's lon~e~t
walk" with four sledges and 35
dogs from POtnt Barro\\' Alska,
In February 1968

,

After a 4! month's slog lhe party set up theIr summer camp
on the Ice cap 800 miles 'north of
POint Barrow TheIr 'tents and
what they called "town haU"a parachute drOPPeUI(W1thHIUPP_
hes from an aIrcraIt-made
a
home m the whlte Wilderness
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Rains s~abili8ewheat
pri£e . A ,.0 .V E RTIS E M "E N T
W

(Contlnued rom .page'}).
lic remarking tbat' the .."
f
wheat hils fallen
d . prl~e hO
ur.mg, t..
past two year~. bread should, al,o
be Bsold
k accordmg1..
~\~,.,. '.',
, .' a ers have. accepted ,the ·dec·
:~,on.m ~F.l.ncIPle, yet the pub.IC com~ BID IS that the ,bread
IS. notbbedm g sold to the weighl
prescrt, e b y .tlle MunicipalilY,
one pound.'
The Pi'asiden,t of the h.spection
Department sbid. that the Municipali~y condu~t~ inspeotions' of
,bake"l~s regularly
and {",poses
fin~s 'on, th.e bakeries w1th under
W,!11ght breads, ,
'A nuniller of shops have been
closed because of the insistance
by the bakeries. for selling bread
b""I?w the standards by the mu-

'~

..

,',
'1."

mctpahty

and

because

':1ome

bakeries have been concelled in
the, city, he said. In the first Inslance the shllP is sealed for'twcnty d~ys, if the offence is repealed the license of the owner of
shop is revoked,
He urgea the people to repo,-I
to the municipality if they find
a bakery not selling bread according to thc standards prescribed

.,

o~')

~-~

Afghanistan
buy 12,000

to

rons

OUR

FOLLOWING

10us ,

ADVERrrISEM,ENTS,

WE'WI~H

ATTENTION,OF

ALL

TH'E'

:e

he¥'h:~:fcr:~~r

i~:~~e~~llars lower

per ton than

, ,The agreement,

for o'ne year,'

year.

. The agreement was signed for
Afghanistan by Lal Mohammad
the .President of the Petroleum
Monopoly and on bebalf of Iran
by Kaiwan Naraqi, the sales mao
~:~~r of Iranian Petroleum Com-
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KABUL,

~~~~.~;;;;e;fiP-;;;;e;?';i(~~::?;ii~"':~~~

THURS-P-'--A-Y~,-A-P;~-L-2-3-,'-19-70
.','

SHOULD DO SO ON OR

BE-

.1970

I:N'

ON 'TOp OF THE WORLD

~:~;~~:rd~~ ~~:~~n:"~~;s pr~~~~
ent or the Zabol Province Courts
Kamal 'Shinwarj; Dean of
the
College of Literature of Kabul
University Dr. Sayed Bahauddin
Majrooh:
the House
President
the Kabu l Customs
Dr. of Zabihullah' Eltezam: Col. Doctor Mohammad Omar Salam, a graduate of
a T\lrkish university in X-ray; Col.
Dr. Sultan Mohammad Allahyar.

He ha~ also wrilten that Lenin's role in fostering friendship between the two countries
was at the time of the honourable years of Ar ghanislan's struggle for freedom. the events
Ihat
recalls with great inter est. It was during these years that tbe foimda.
lion- of'-ftielidshlp' was .laid.
.
Ta mar.·K..'..i-"'e
..... ,occasion a function' 'lsi in his speech touched On Ihe
inJ.{ of relations and wQrld peace
was. het<t,"in. the Avicina auditor.: relations between Afghanistan
and securit.y and peace in the regium of 't!te' Public Health Insand the Soviet Union and also the
ion. congratulated Antonov and
litute.
fNrrs presided over 'by
memory of his personal meeting Kikliv on the occasion.
with the late Len·ln. the founder
Abdul Had; Dawi. the president
Copies of the pamphlet "Le~jn
and His Memories" published on
of the Senate and chairman o[
of the Soviei •..~' Iate.
..
the occasion by the Ministry of
the comml·ttee for observing LenProfessol' Mohammad
Asgb·ar.
in's birth centenary,
the chairman of the Afghan-SovInformation and Culture in PashHRH Marshal Sbah Wali Kban
iet Friendship Society,
to language were distributed 'amGhazi. Prime Minister Etemadi.
a member of the council of minisnng the audience,
of the House, of Peaters of the ,Soviet Union
the
Thc premier dailies of Kabul

,I~

Preside~,t

pie Or. Mohammad Ornar

War-

dak, ~ome members of the cabinet,
the Ch.airman of the Friendship
SoclelTes of the two countries

80-

me offici~ls, me)Tlbers of the, Afghan'-SoViet FJij'endsbip Society,
Heads ,~~~~~plotnatic Corps and
Sovie~icl~t,lns ~sldlng in Afgha-

<.:hairman or the Soviet-Afghan Fr-

marking the occasion

iendship Society. the Soviet Ambassadr Kiktiv. and the presider.\

photus or the late Lenin and editorials on the role of tbe late foun-

oT the Afghan Women

Society

del' of the Soviet state in fostering

Mrs,
Saleha
Farouq
Etemadi in their speeches touched on
the friendly relations between thc
t\\'o countries and all the spea-

frfendly relations between Afghani.,tan and tbe USSR
According to reports, the day
has been marl<ed in otber cour,-

nistariJ~H!eipa~t'ed,
, k e r s expressed the hope that these
Sen~~'i;lpawi in a speech tourelations would be further exp~

i..countnes,
- .':
touchtr..g On the occasion and ex~
~'t f.d?I!1't!m.i:N:'!ila~,~~,air. 'pressing hope for further foster -

1878
1170
--

......

-

Kabir S~raj Bid.
Zarghona l!Jaidan, Kabul
Tel.ephone: 22300

an

Algerian professor who is also a
member or the Executive' Board
of UNESCO spoke on the occasion.

~

FEELING WARM? -So come and have a dip in the most
fabulous Swimming Pool in the city.!
Join cur Pool Club-we provide refreshing drinks, a variety
of Snacks and to top it all
in extremely beautiful view .

Various House

by Moham~ad Sarwar Akbari.
The issue has already been considered by the Law and Legislative. Affairs Committee. T~e PI·
anning Committee presided over
by Abdul Rashid considered the
iCj,sue of the Nar.garhar
Valley
Authority joining the ministry of
Agricultun' and Irrigation.
The petitions committee' presidcd over by Sayed AmiI' Hashimi
considered some petitions.
While considering the draft law
on town co'nstruction the Publil'
Works committee decided to irwill' the president of the House and

KABUL, April 23. (Bakhtar).On the occasion of tbe Birth Cen-

tenary of the late V. I. Lenin, a
reception was held in the S~vict

embassy last nighl by Soviet ambassador Kik\iv.

..'

Airlines
mAN AIRLINES:
IR-703

A~IVALS:

Tehran.Kabul

IR· 702,

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DEPART LItES:
KabuJ·Amrlts:or
AEROFLOT:
'
DEPARTUUt;.
Kabul·Tallhkeot-

.<"'-C-.·

IC.45t

1015

PIA:
OEPARTURF.:
1000KabuJ.Pesbawar

Weather

Important
Telephones

Pharmacies
Shahb Zadah·Sllo Street

KabliI·Karte Parwan
Skies over all' the country are clear. Yesterday the wannest Police StlitiOIl
Nourt..Jade Anderabl
l'U.60?
'
area was Jalalabad wtl/1 a high of 29 C! 84 F. The coldest area
10
Malwand·Labe Darla
,Trattle Department
--417.. EteflUlue.Jade Malw;lnd
'
I'esbawar-Kabul
1145: was . North SaTang with a lowof _3 C. 26 F. Today's tempera.
fire13DeparimeDt
N
d
0900
PK.606
1055 lure In Kabul at 10:3!l a·m. was 20 C, 68 F with clear slUes. Wind
~ner Pashtoon.Jade Nader.Pasb·
,
speed. was recorded In Kabul at6-10 kllots
:~RIANA AFGHAN j\lRLINES Yesterday's temperatlJl'es:
'
.
Telepbolle repetr ZI
NIH
.
MinlstFy of Information an A;uhan~ayun'Share Nan '"
I hursday
.
'
CuJture 20373. 20345, 203'7
g
ade Nader Paslitoon
77 F
lie
52 F
Arrivals:
.
Kabul'
25 C
Fariab-Jade Malwand
f
' .
10 C
73 F
50F
ll"ral-Mazar-Kabul
lIe.at
23 C
A ghan Tourist ()rganhiatl"u YOllllGle·Shah Shahtd
10 C
68F
0800
FG 251
1730 ILaghnian
20 C
2~tormatlOD 15
:~ ~~ah'Ghzarghab
50 .'
llC
70 F
52
F
Departures.
Bagblan
21 C
Tramc
40421,
20835,
2404l.
20159.
General'
ar and P .... htootll'l~n
8
C
66F
46
F
Kabul-Malilr-I!era'
Kunduz
19 C
FG '050
OROO
Wateb 16.
Medical Depot Tel' 41252
-
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Parwan,

I
I

.
commIttees

meet

'

attend its meeting today to ans-

weI' related questions.

It was aite~.ded by HRH' Sardar Marshal Shah Wali
Khan
Ghazi, HRH Sarda[ Abdul Wali,
President of the House of People
Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak.
President of the Senate Abdul
Hadi Dawi. rirst Deputy Prime
Minister Abdullah Yaftali. some

other members o.f the cabinet aod

bigb ranking" olficials.

terday.

yes~

The draft of the law on cattles

Antonov signs
special book in
Royal Palace

In a [ight bel\veeh 1\\'0 groups
beliC'ved to be mostly students
line youth was killed in the scene
of fighting and another ir',jure~ seriously.
KABUL. April 23, (Bakhtar).Police has detained
another
Antonov,
the Minister of Diary
youth \\'ho is .\uspeeted of killing
I he boy. A source has said that , Products of the Soviet Union and
the chairman of the Soviet·Afinvestigation is stll·l going on, in
ghan Friendship Society who ar·
this respect.
rived yesterday to participate' in

The fig!)t tuok place near the

Jeshan grounds next to, newly the birth centenary celebrations
l'onstructed blocks' of apartment' of the lale V.1. Lenin signed the
special book in the Delkusha Pn~
houses,
lace yesterday at'1l:30 and later

Police has ,added tbatthe reason
for the fighl which resuited in

'the death is also not yet. known
arld investigations are continuir,~.

laid a wreath at the mausoleum
of tbe late 'His Majesty King ~<>
hammad Nadir Shah.

completed returned home yester-

call on the Minister of Informa·
tion and 'Cultu're Dr. Mahmoud
Habibi in his office. .
During the call soviet Ambas·'
sador in Kabul Kiktiv and the
Deputy President of the Soviet·
Afghan Friendship Society D,or-

Tbe body was taken to the hosKABUL);, April 23. (BakhtarJ. pital
for autopsy.
Ghuiam .Farouq Barakzoy an official of the Police and Gendarma·
KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).
rie department of the M i~jstry of
Interior who went to Federal Re- ' Dr. Sultnn Ahmad Popal, the Afpublic of 'Germany some tiine ago ghan ambassador in Czechoslovato participate In the police train· kia whose term of office bas been
ing seminar returned home

to it.

It was 9resided over by Nadir
wa'i considered by the Financial
AI, Allab Dad.
and Budgetary Affairs CommitThe Interior Affairs Committee
tce. It was presided over by Mome~ting was attended by the ca~ I'ammad Omar Andkhoyee. Meanll:taker mayor of Kabul Mohamwhile, the senate in its general
mad Kabil' Nooristani who 3!1 SW - meeting yesterday. presided over
('red questior,'i related [0 municiby !ts first Deputy President Mo-'
r:11ity. It was presided over by
hammad Ismael MayaI' gave prioBaz Mohammad Zormati.
rity to considerin,g the authentiThe Mine..; and Industries Co- - city of the accerditation of the
Illll1ittee pre"ided over by Eng.
senator from Zabol. It decided to
(;hlllam . Muhammad Farhad conI prer the issue to the supreme co..;1 dl.' t l'd mines exploration and :-.lauyt for final decision.
li,l;t:~. It derided to request the

April 23, (Bakhtar).-

day.

TcloVAfg"an doily
to become
morning paper

road

Kunduz-KhanaBad

Kun-

duz province, Aei~mala Jar and
Qara Kamar roads in Takhar and

KANDAHAR, April 23, (Bakhtari.· The Deputy Minister of Information and Culture Moham·
mad Khalid Roashan currently on
a tour of various provinces

His Majesty

and Radio Afghanistan's reception

pi ovinces and some other roads in

centre here yesterday.
Hoa.;han later met the Governor

Balkh aoo Faryab and Urozg an

Zabol, Bamyan. Konar and

Pakrep-

or Kar.dahar. Mohammad Siddiq
and held talks with him on the

The ministry hus also repaired
Pole_Sokhta_Darulaman road, Pu-

fixing of a place in the city for
establishing a museum.
He issued instructions to the Dit'f'ctnr of Information and Culture

thin provinces havp
aired.

bepn

Ii So~hla_Chauki_Arghandah. Guzargah-Dehdana and Darul Aman~Raishkhnr

roads,

al'<:ording to

Ghulam Mahyuddin Ayubi on the
expar.:ling of the printing facilities, and opening of sales kiosk

fnr

He added thai under the same

KABUL. April 23, (Bakhtar)
,-His Majesty the lOng received Prime Minister N oor Ahmad Etemadl In audience in
Gulkhana Palace yesterday
morning, the Royal
protocol
Department said.

w

Nau and Kotal Sabzak roads in

him.

recevies PM

visi

ted thc Information and Cult\lre
Cepartment, tbe Printing Press.
the Bakhtar News Agency office.

Badakbshan province, Sheberghan
Adkboy. Qarq,een,. Keleft, Qalai

~Ir"

, ,
•

programme nsphnlting of roads in
Jalalabad: Hernt, K~ndahar and
Ma7.ar cities will be undertaken
by the ministry.
"I iaddah farm road,

and roads
if', Kun'du7. and Gorabandj areas
have also been repaired, he add-

ed.
Similar help has been extended

------------

the

Toloi

neighbouring
provinces.

in

Afghan

doily

districts

and

Hc instructed tbat the daily
,houid be published in the morp....
ing so that it m~y be sold in tbe
adjacent districts
He also while ~isiting the printing section issued instructions on
improving the engraving departmer.t so tha t better pictures may

be published in the daily.

lAsia News Ag~ncy may be established: Khalil

KABUL, April 23. (Bakhtar).-The various committees of the House of People met yesterday and discussed matters related to them.
The International ,Affairs Committee considered the agreement between Afgqanistan and
the Soviet Un.;on on the receiving of equipment and employing of experts for bringing under
irrIgation the land outside the Nanr.arhar Valley Authority.
rvlinistry of Mines and Industries
The meeting was presided over
TO\.... n Construction Authority to to prespnt statistics in this regard

'HomeBrie~s
KABUL,

KabuJ.Tehrao

in

Kunduz-Baghlim roads in

prov~

to the, roads in Neemroz
tnce,

in Kapisa, Chardi Ghorband road

His Majesty also received during
Amba,dIhe
' week
K b 1IheK' Soviet
.
P
A
sa Mor 10 h'lau.HRHIktiV.
deanw
Sh h I e. d HR Prine£' Kh
hma
a an
H rincess
atol during tbe week received tht'
ambassador of Pakistan and
Shirin Khan.

(Continued on polle 4)

Mrs. Sah~ha Etemadl addressing the mee I.jng.

with a relaxing atmosphere.
-and allow UR to make your
,Become a member soo·n
summer an exciting experience.
For further information' please contact. our Sales Manager
,; 'V.... I.. to.~·,..';"',
Phone 31851-55
........... - - ""'"

..

SU·020

Kabul province. Panjsheer

~&a,~I"s"~ .~..~

OFFICE:

Moscow

Deh Sabz. Qarabagb, Mir Ba·
chakot. and Shakardarah roads in

Edit()r's note:
S, Khalil, the Editor-in-Chief of
Tlrf! Kabul Times returned from
Manila ·yesterday where he atte?lden the One A~ian Assembly· meeting spon.soTed by the Press 1"0undation of Aria. Here is a storlJ
by him on the meeting.
At a ur\ique conference in 1\-Ianila last week Asian edit.ors, pu~
blishers and journalists prepared
to assume a new role in the futuTe 0'[ Asia,
The Asi~n mass medi.a leaders
were participating
in .the One
Asia8 Assembly sponsored by lhe

For further information contact

THURSDAY

has
been done under the new initiativ~ or the ministry:.

hammad
d t
I' Yousuf
T k'Laghmani
h
.
."a gra.
thoracic
ua e 0 diseases.
a UT IS Unlversltv
. III

On the occasion of, VLADIMIR ILYICH LENI:';
birth centenary AEROFLOT invites you to visit MOSCOW, LENINGRAD, KAZAN, ULiANOVSK :111[1
other LENIN MEMORIAL PLACES.
.

",

ir:J roaes on which repair

in
Pathology
Lt. Dr. Shamsuddin
Toraki
a graduate of a
Turkish
university
in orthopedology: Col. Dr.
Mo-

published

tries of the world too,
lri Algiers. in a meeting

Disclosing this, the Deputy Minister of Public Works Eng: Gha·
usuddin Matten gave the follow-

a graduate of a Turkish university

the,,~g~an,~ation,

Anto~",v.
a~.d

'Kl\BUL, April 23. <Jlakhtar).-The, l\fInistry of Public
Works In addJtlon to Its normal work of Implementing flxel1
projects has been ,iU)tlv,ely repairing and, aspbaltlng a number
of feeder' and gravel roads ,In Afghanistan.

ki~h~~~y~~~V~~er~:;'~~1s~~rtn~:

OVER
LENJN
MEMORIAL
PLACES!

,.

Public 'Works Mi1nistry
repo'irs roads outside plan

Moh'ammad Basbir Lollin; Deputy

Kl\BU~, Apr!1 23, (Bakhtar).-HIS Majesty the King has sent a wrItten m~ge on the
oceaslon of the birth centenary 01 the late V. I. LenIn to the presldent of the Pi'es.ldlum of
the Supreme Soviet of the SovIet U n i o n . '
.
The centenary was marked In Afghanistan' yesterday in the same way that It was being
donePrt
In many
eounttles of th,e world
following, the recommendation of UNESCO. .
MInI,other
t
d
me.
s er Noor Ahmad Etema I.ln an article published In the Soy.let press has said
that,the otiservlng of the day throughout the world has sgeelal signIficance tor Afghanistan.
."The significance is due to the historical role of the late V. I. Lenin who laid the faun·
datIOn of good nelghbouriy and rnendly relatIons between Ibe two countries". the . Prime

weei$

AER'OFLO,T

'.

the week that ended today: ,

·PMETEMADI ~TTENDS FUNCTION
MARKI'N~G TH"E'" OC
.HERE
,
'..', '
CASJ.ON

anded.
The last speaker. Prime MinisfbsterE'::~I,p:"lendlyrelatiO~6'b.et- ter Noor Ahman Ete,:"adi while

:'

.

PRICE AF. 4

1349 S.Ii.)

KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).-

cped ~;l~jle tole of the Afghan
leaderi<:i!I\& \lie late Lenin o~ the

FLY AEROFLOT

3

(SAUR

HJsMajesty.Sends Message Royal Audience
'" L'e, nl·n 'S,'lB'' Ir the
"t
,O',n,
" ene,n'a
ry" ,,~~~ie~c~o~~ngHi:e~aj~~f;iV:~ri~~

Minister has written in his article.

The Iranian delegation attended

'SP.LASH

.~'= ;;.~

.,..

._~._~,

:TO DRAW THE

ckisel from Iran
A F ' G ' H A N A N D F!OREIG:N
A~~~~t A':l ~='~~)'~fFIRMS W 'H O H A V E S U 'B M I -

12,000 tons of cilesel 011 by Af·
ghanlstan from Iran was signed
the diesel oil IS

STEP ABOARD
IRAN AIR'S MODERN
JETS AND ~:ET YOUR
FIRST TASTE OF
PERSIAN' HOSPITALITY.

PREV-

1970

~

A D V E R TIS E

is

C

B'I DS 'WA'NTED

(I"'~tar)-

Do-it-your-self clocks-in our photo no less than four
1\ Ihe~-these are the new sales hit from Schwenningen, a com;'
\\ mumty In the south, west of the Fedcral Uepublic of Germany{ 1
I.l The clock stande still is how the text of a German-French h'il\'
~ h~' M,ireille Mathieu runs.
'
,~
• ...._r .... ~~.~

g

city as in previous
mea'.

..'

H~~~t B~i~fs

l1

_.;.

., ".

V

The Ambassador of France An- a luncheon held in tbeir honour
FORE 'MAY, 2ND,
AND
('l! (' Ncgl'f' and Madame
Negr(' by Lal Mohammad in a Spozbheld (l l'Cl'E'ptiOT'. in honour or thl'
()llt!'l:lndin~ French
orientalist. mai
B'E PERSONALLY PRESENT
I knt ~ Lal/llst in theIr residence
la ... t {'veilIng ",hlt'h \\-:15 attended
KABUL. April 22,
AT THE' OFFICE OF THE
11\' ~.llIll:-;l('r~ or Information an:!
.
Culturp ;{I",~J ,Justicc, Kabul Uni- lIiRH. Marshal. Shah WI!P: Khan
. . Prsit~' Hector and some profes- Ghazl, was among ihe 1:1'it group
A F G H A N PO'
:,
RT AUTH,ORITY
";Ilrs of Kabul
university
and of People and officials who·parti.
cipated 'in the condolenee meet'
dlp!omilh "'tth their wives
1:1 lht' morning prof. Laou~t df'inll of the late Mohammad Akbar,
ON MAY THIRD
INST
.. " former member of the Parlia·
"
11\,('IPd a !('clure on new researl'lH.'S lIn GhL'zali in the Kabul un 1- 'ment. The late Mohammad Akbar, from Arghande Sofia served
ANT
\'Pl":':lty iluditorium.
•
Thr Il'('1un:1' \vas introduced to Afghanista~ for r:nany years.
tlll' auclipncc by the de:m of the
('Idlf'gf' (d' litertltuff' Dr. Bahauddl!'. Majruuh,
HOTEL INTER - CONTINENTAL KABUL

,

".# .

'
,~sal,
as ecaus~ of scarcIty
0
ca,t,!!e. an.d ~heep ..m the coun·
try. rWmch 16 temporary At,:.- this .
lime .6(t1ie" year since
m'""t me"t
h as u·_
. .. and ~...
ut=en consumed
:mlmnls
have 'just given birth to new bn·
bies there
a shortage 'of meat
lje said that about 1,200 shpep
and ,cattle are being slaughte~erl
daily in Kabul
".
.
.

by Ihe bakeries.

KABUl.. April 22. (Bakhlar),-

...

b

by the municipality and agreoed

Reception honours
~rench orientalisf

\,r' _,!! ... ~"i"_:.:r:'--,~t'l1"".,

h' . 'd

Will result in a saving of $36,000
by Afghanistan ..
A source of tbe Afghan Petrol.eum Monopoly said that tbe
dIesel oil will, be handed over to
Afghan authorities in Mashbed

The rise in the Price of

~'-~

. :i· IN AFGHAtfS:mN ~ V

,

'-------......- - - - -
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Later Antonov pct-id a courtesy

yankov were also present.

Press Foundation of Asia.
The three.day assembly which
'started on April 11 was inaugurated by the Philippine Presldent Ferdinand E. Marcos who 5aid the expanse

ciety

of the Asian

~o~

reacbes back to antiquity

and covers an overwhelming 51.rech of human experience which
in fact, traces its origin to the
vcr source of human civilisation
itse1f.
i\'larcos attached
considerable
importance t9 the spiritual weahh of the Asian nations adding
thClt t-><:holars inquiring into the
·poverty of men and nations will
not be entirely faultless if he ig:I' s
the wealth of spirit amno e these poor nations.
ong
I1e said, "there is much mOre

tu the quality of life than' rising
inl'ome for the .Asian man'"
In an apparent
reference \0
the lack of representation of ~nme .major powers in Asia notab-

iy

the People's Republic of Ch,-

.

Marcos said "it is obviously
that

~~l: certain con~iderations

thIS Assembly has chosen to ~d-

dress itself to a "One Asia;' IlGt
c;ompletely identical
with that
which stretche~ from the Pacifie to the Urals; but he shall un _
derstand this fto be the exercise
of a keen, sense of discretjon not
WIth the aim of excluding anybO-

dy, but rather with the intent uf

.

centuries as the richest contine::!l

of Ihe world is today in

many

parts economically less advanc:cd than other nations?"
Regarding
the place of the

People's Republic of China Thallt
said that the participation of the
country in activities of the ioternational communi.ty is increasing
ly desirable. "1 believe:' he sa·lJ.
.. that improved relations between the People's Republic of China
cUlt:! the rest 0 £the world, partieularly the super powers, will be
of advantaA"e to the entire world
community'"

"Thc characler o[ ',relations bet·
wee'n .Cbina and the res~ of the
world, ~(' emphaSise?, WIll he
Ihe. d~!"lnant factor In the sev-

entles..
Other ~aJoI'

spea.

kers

'
at tne

assembly .Included Carlos P. Ru-

mulo: thr Phl.lipPlOe secretary ,of
Fore.lgn Af:ra,lrs:
Adam MalJ~,
FOfl'lgn MI~lstrr
of ~ndOne'ila
and S, RaJartnam of Smgapore.
and Take~hi Watanabi, President
of the ASIan Development Bank.
Se.ver~1 {opi~s suc~ as "Com~
mUnICatlOns
In ~Ia-~roblems
and .Prospect~. Scten~e In
.!he
Fut ure of ASia, ~ual.lty of Llfea~d
New .!?Irect!ons---:-Ec?nomle and Political ImpllcatJOns
d'
d'In th e morr..mg
. an d
\\'('1 ('
Iscusse,
afternoo,n sessIOns of ~he. Assem-

bly dunn~ t~e follOWing days.

M.altk.. 10 hl~ address on comm~n.lcallons said that. pr~sent c~nd~tlons of commumca~lO.ns 1TI

ASIa were far from

Inadequate

sattsf~cto.rY,

communIcalton

amoru~ the major caUses of
~taogal;()n in th'i.~ region, he sa-

w'!c{"

Id;.

ud~e.d. has
a great task 1!'1 awakening thl"
p.t·oplt:. t~ .ne w Ideas and .to th~'
potentlallttes of new r~lahpnghl
ps ?etweer:t the countnes of the
region which could lead to grent
economic development..
This tasli" lie cautioned. has 10

be carried out in such a mann~r
as Lo avpid producing tensions
and anxiety.

the present time."
In bis speecb, delivered at the

A leading Japanese publisher
called for better iriformation·ga·

inaugural session, the United N,a-

thering systems. He urged Asian

tions Secretary General U Thanl

newspapers to cooperate togther

took note of the facts which Cit

undcr an 'authoritative organisa-

the p.esent make the concept of

tion" to collect basic data.

.One Asia rather a ,remote pO:=tsi-

The ideas forwarded by various

bility.
He said conscientIous Asians
cannaI help asking simple ques-

journalists at the second session
of the assembly may well lead
to the establishment of itn AsI~n

News Agency in an attempt to'
report Asian events by Asians

How is it that the biggest 'Asi~ll
country, the People!s Republic of

{hemselves.
Others stressed the need for tr-

China, is 'not. participating in the

pining' better iournalists and in

activities of the world community? How is it that Asia. which
considered and cqveted for many

this r~sDect most 'delegates 'appreciated what the Press Foundation of Asia has already done

•

of Science in the Future of Asia
most delel1ates agre,ed with Pro-'
fessor Mabalanobis of India who
held Ihat modernisation can be
accomplisbed only through social
changes, which will give the con·
ditions for industrialisation,

He said that the emergence of
scienCe has been a turning point
in man's history-it is imperSonal and does not derive from au-

thority which has been

hitherto

one of the main foundations of.·
socIety.
At the final working session a

number of ,peakers including Romula exorcssed their views

on

how bcst the press could become
of greater servicc to the, process
of development.

Linguistic diversity ~nd the
'development gap' plus technical
problems were outlif'.ed as
the
main obstacles,
Romulo listed ways in which
communica:tions could be made
swifter and cheaper and in which
the newspaper industry could improve its standards.

lie also called for the eslliblish.

ment or etO Asian news service w,
order to mll'limise non-Asian influence.

All in all, Ihe Assembly provi- .',
d~d a gUild forum for Asi~
nlOl~ .Ieaders to discuss their
r~ss.lUr,ll oroblems and feel

opiprothat

Similar gatherings held at some
more l'onvenient spot in Asia wo-

uld be of considerable advantage.

Dr. Jalai begins

.

1 he maSS me.dlu, he

iqenti(ying the preciSe area wh~re utmost cooperation is possible and may be worked out at

tions such as: uHow is it that Asia is torn by C;l major conflict'?

in this respect,
During the session on the roie

United States
tour
WASHINGTON. April 23:-Dr.
Abdul Lalif Jalali, President of
RadiO Afghanistan, has arrived In
WashIngton to begin a 45-day to.
ur of the United States,
Jalali will visit the Washing.
ton h",adquarters of the Voice of
Amenca, the Radio ann of th
U.S. Information Agency
and
plans to co~r with Frank Sha.
kespeare. director of US.r.A.
The. Afghan radio executive is
educa.
espeCially interested' in
tlOnal television,

He will also conter with 'exe.
cutlves Qf the Coimbia Broadcas.
tIng SyStem in New York and
wltb other broadcasting olllcials
In other parts of the United Sta.
les. HIS U.S. intinerary has not
been completed,

..

(
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All the premier detalls of the
capital gave Wide coverage of the
bIrth centenary of the late V I
Lemn whiCh. was marked m AfghanIstan In accordance With the
deCISIOn of UNESCO The papers
here pubhshed the photo of LenIn and devoted theIr edltonals to

Publls"erJ CI ery day except Fnd HI and AfQhan pub
Iii 'lOl1dal/S by The Kabul T,me, PlliJl1,hwg Agency
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hhoard IIumhcr 2304J 24021 .HOLt)
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Further U.S. troops withdrawal

thcstJ ll~s
I hp pdpel s haVe

ling hCdrlg of stales who OfllCl3.1Iv 1<' cogmSt d
the mdependence
,II I\fghanlstan and foHawmg the
I llld-\\ Lli J,.!csture of the new So\- It t u:glnll'
ptepared the grfl Inri
j, I 11IJ tht 1 (lH'pel cllion
I hl P IPCI shive dlsa recalled
III hl(..:ndshlD
LIeaty between
l!l( 1\\) counlnes which provld
t d the ground fOI Soviet econO
lilt (fH1ProT nt Illn rOI Afghan1st In

In tr)ClOg to reduce tension m the Vletnlllll battlrfleld and
to promote the spIrit of understandmg for smooth I"ogress of
negotiations m Pans, the President or the I ",ted stalcs
Richard Nixon announced anothrr ",thdraw,11 ..r 1,0000
soldiers
The biggest WIthdrawal plan of th~ Amt'Tlcan Iroops c,lm~
as a pleasant sururlse for the pe 1('clovU1J:' 1l rtwns uf the wm Id
whIch hope for a final d ,se:nga~f IlH nt 01 111Iht:1I \ o)lrr.ltJnns
m South Vietnam
President Nlxon announ«'d th~ lruul)s Will h~' Wlthdr IWIl
durmJ:' commg spr.mg
By actualJy evacuatlllg \mt rll an tlOOIlS frum Vietnam du
ring the past one year NIxon h,IS
tlc.llly shown that Ius
country has no de"'re to remam '" Vlctn,1I11 £01 ever and what
the country was seel<lng was soillimn "I the pulltlc II I,roblem
in Vietnam
Announcement for the the bIggest Withdrawal .. f troops IS
a manifestation 01 the thoughts of N,xnn adnllDlstratlOn that
military VictOry for anv 01 the t"n parlles IS not pOSSIble In th~
battlefield and that real s.. lullon should come ,through ihe chan
nels of negol1atlolls md SPlllt of ~nnd \\ III TIther th.ln blood v
confrontatIOn
But mlhtary wlthdr>wals Ire onh steps to enforce the con
Vlctlon for peace
They are aImed at changlllg the peSSImIstic .IWtndes In Pa
rtS peace talks the, themseh es C.1Il not push am solutIOn
ahead
The Pans peace talks ha \ e been deadloc ked for some tUlle
now Years have passed smee the contacts are be109 made, lind
weeks of dIrect meetings and negotiations bet ween the wart [ng
factions ha\C not produced am taDlnble results for cndlng
the war
At thiS Juncture of peace contacts. one has every reason
to beheve that they are unhl,ely to produce any results
The American delegation has no Chief, not even second man
to fill the vacancy durmg the meet,mgs
The other parties m the negotiations can not recoglllse lhe
status of the officer m charge of the talks as eqUIvalent to thell
head of delegation
TIL,s has created a protocol and psychologIcal gap some
thing which shouid have been a,olded ,1 anv cosl b) all Ihe
partIes m the contacts
Amencan troops WIthdrawal nlalls ale hIghly welcomed,
but at the same time hllmg of the key posts at the Par s tJlks
IS also an essential step
No Olle can deny that If there IS any hope for solvmg the
Vlelnam stalemate 11 has to come as a result of negotwtlOns
m Pans, the only known dmlomatlc channel No olle beheves
that there IS anothel channel at present that could produce
peace formula
WIth the de\Clopments 111 (,lInbodl,1 and Laus and new
tbreats of ~reater wal the role uf the I'ans talks 15 I,aramouni
In fact even: effort should be m:ldc more slncelclv than c\cr
before. to gel throu~h the talks flll111 the nresent dcadlo( k to .1
meanmgful phase
- - - - - - - - - - ----
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." I'll
cent of the pODulatlOn I IVt HI to
\.. T'S compared \\Ith <;,8 pi I llllt III
1959 and only 33 per cent III 1940
Sixteen million families mllv(c!
from Villages to town~-and t Il (
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IJIIUIl' but ueep::; at a certa n
I.Itt b~ lUi e
~In earthquake Pi U
uuung II at.:ture Or slIppage takc:>s
pltu.;e
1 hlb If It JS pOSSIble to
t tlflllfiUOllsly
lecord the weak. -:.t
I lIn lr1 l1l:as o[ high earthquake
IJwballlllt\ ld1thqu.lkes can bt::
pi ed Il ted
Ulltll Il:ccntly the most accUlItt.: In tl~ml:nt
fOI monltonng
t <Illh slI ~llns was the BenlOfI ~a
'"'be ol:velopcd about 30 yeaTS
,,~u by the late Hugo Bemoff ~f
the C~lldlll nl~l Institute of Tech
11lluj.:\ I Ill.' IIlS11ument,
whl~h
\ISl... I _0 to 30 mctle long cylm
11\ I
ul fusl:d qualtz, IS so 8ensIll\1 tlt"t It um detect a change
III 1lH ... tl all) amplitude In
the
I 11th ... t Ilist
IS weak ciS one par:
III \l
I II

pc I ~':')l

lIS

alII..! ::;UIII~ oj tl1em

H}I

01

In Lill \ 1st lew yeats however,

llllil

\Jllll much mterest m
IlI ...lS thal .Ire even nOll:'
II Itl\1
lhl~ mtercst has been
111 11111~
Ill>... lu the pOSSibIlIty :hat
I .1 ..,11 Itf'1 1 mgl of setsmlt.: ire
I It lH Il
Luuld! ~ In dysed Infotill tlOIl mIght b1
(bt~lIned
tha~
till! P( I lIll till PlldlctlOn 01
II thqu.tl t S
II, dl'\ ( }llpml.. nl (If laser Ie
(hilt I( _\ III 11( III VColTS ~has In
pi cl ItSl lIdH I~ elt ~ numbet
1ll--1.IIlIII n 11 (Ilsll~n InstlU
1111 Ill'-.
th It l~tn ml::'<Isure stf<.lIn
1'1 lJIIH dl'" \\11h
111 .. ('(uracy 01
1
\l U 11111 I Ilf I fe\\ peuts In 1015
Ih
lIl .... U lllnL'nts
(;llled ~eophy
I II I I ... lJ;'I1n lTIt'tn ~ are bas
d n lhl PI'IlClDh llf mlerfe en
III II hI
11 Ill!

Itl

!-:

I.

'II ,'",m,tl'1
IS It' extre
""s,I,V, ml:asurc o[ than
It
11 l1..!th 01 dlstanll 1n a t) ~
"5'1
~ III \ "
.
1\ I t I II( k l V qlll .... t III f III m •,,\
I ' ,I """ U"I' 1'1.1 bcO'm
" sphtter
,
'u,·
",If
,1\",
,I
1111(lor) llivldes .1
I,
I
tIl
I
11\ III II IZt:l1s
\\ (' t
\.~
, ",. , [ I, ,,h( Int,) t'V" ,.nd euds
litiS III III ( lh nl( mill" III \ \\ ,II
-,
hl\ It \\ III Il1OI( dlltlltd
lit 11 In dlll(llOns
\""hlch aI£
I, ..., ttl lilt JilnllalV cell~US
IlllidH:ulll to c.lch other
'I I
(I", "
I tl., III " ,,,f1"cted
b~.cl{
I, III II 1 I I Illn (I f tl 1e Ru ~"'l I
t
... ..
dllltlllli 111~(~t of th(
SOVltt
III I mllr(J1 that IS placed at
11111JlI~ lllll.. lllulit 1(!..lulJllt...
dl"llllli FlIldl y the two be.
Inllll.. . ld I,v 11 Pl:1 c(nllo I{l'
Il
,Ill
II uOIted 10 produce III
rndlton III II dill' lo tl~( I tcnsu...
I 1111 CBu flll1~lS Any chan~e
______..,.~~~~~';<~~~~"Z* i<\, ,In 'pl>llil
,nd
the reflectlll
~~~
..... ~.........
"1' II lh dJst.tnce b(twc~n the hemlflrr llsulh In frme movern

,

I"

""

I.,

t.: 11\

Advertl81110 Rates
II
per Ime. bold typc iii
(!T1.nmlUm seven hues peT tn.serq II )
D,splaV CoLumn ,nch, AI 11)11

1111 I1lst t1dvantage of the lase'
. . tldlll r11ltll lies tn ltS length
r1h.: I( ndh of a B('nloCf gauge IS
Ilmltf II dUl to the difficulty 10
In IklIlt
fused Quartz cylmders
{hat II I longpr them 20 or 30
suoscnbtlOn rates
m( tres The
length of a lasel
... It lin metf'r on th p other hand
... 1)1 adll t11y unlimited and the
11 J0u(
Ytarly
IlfolC: It ... senSItiVity IS extremebOU
Ai
Hal] YEarlll
Iv hu,:h MOleover a laser beam
1) It'O
(}UGTt.!Tly
spl f" .. d~ very little
so that It
I In he prOjected
over almost an,
FOREIGN
dlst 1111 t on earth and rpfie(t"d
III
} earl;)
hark to Its POint of origin Wlth2'l
/lui}
ut dl,\stl£ n'dudlOn m mten'll
15
Quarterhi
tv
('i F:xllPmplv -;ensltlve AS tl ev
~~~~~:::l;i~::;~::::::~~::"#'3~:::;i)l!~~~:;ii~~~::::::~(C:it'~~ '!t .111 t tv I ,"'('1 "it r 11 n q IlIge~ r('

Clas<,!ted

.:

parts of the country.
One of the letters to the edItor
In tho paper says that CIVII st.rv.mts are ent'ltled every year to
t.lke leave WIth pay fOi a fixed
pellOd There are many c,vi! sorv,,"t wbo use this leave with
}' Iy

J he dally Anls has repro,dl\.ced
1',11 l 01 the article by Prurle ,MIJlIstcr and Foreign Mmlster NoIII Ahmad Etemadl which IS enI'll,'d Lenm and AfghanIstan
j he whole nrtlcle lS l1ubhsh~d m
lh, fOi m of a pamphlct
A!:iu on the occaSIOn of Lenm s
Illllh centenary the paper has pu
bl1shed an artIcle by the vIce CQIIf1Sl1l01 of the economic section
of the Soviet Embassy, Termmasov entitled The FrUits of JOllY
l Ol\peratlon
Between AfghanI 1 til and
Soviet Umon"
I hl' artlcle IS dlustrated With
"om, pictures showmg some of
I h(' projects completed With
tl'\('
Srlvrt t
finanCIal
and techn cal
lid

But there are others who for
f(~ason or another neveJ:~ get
I chance to make use of tnelr..anIlllal paid Jeave
J he lettel writer calrs on the
t\Ilhot Itles concerned to glve'so1I1(
bonus Cor those who do not
take thAlr annual leave so that
Ihere may be tl dIfferenCe for. CIvil SCI v.mts
who uSe and who
don t lise thclr leave With pdy

Ollt'

Islah
In Its PIOVIOClal page the paper
h IS ,m edltortal entItled "Use of
I lome Made Textiles' ?rotectl'm
nul support of Industnes whether

small or big ,s..the 'l'l!SpoDilbility
uf elVery counUtYman~ l''l'lii$rtll! the
{"'Wle ""hoo.un xrenor.wlllL-.-courage and developl"the indtistnes
IH thelr~ •
The te%tiio~pIllt'st-les,_ t~
per-wentoiOn, "'lJ...~'CHhe ~t:
'n the field 10 the country which
has now developed botb In _the
pubhc and private sectors.
The paper believes 'tbllt ..ur
textde IDdustl'ies <hav... to be-taotected lllIainst '<til.. Comp*tiItlOnl of
j ore.gn-made goods
and efforts
have to made to 'See that 'Breater
nmount of .locally made~ tenlle
31 e consumed all over ~heo"'coul1
llY

"The paper says there 1S no question about the qaa1!ty and deSIgns of the.l1ocalJytnlade textile
In AfghaDlstan
But the only
thing we have 80 far not been
.. ble to solve IS till! hIgher pnces
lor home made textiles 'That IS
why the paper :went".on. m trnost
cases our t""tlle goods cannot
hnd their way from the warehouse to the markets Tbe paper
hopes something Will be done !o
encourage the people In uSing the
local text.l~

Some scientists believe
laser can predict quakes

,,,.11

,

also mentIoned

llll' hH. t that Lenin was hrst am

"01 thern

Anis

the occasIOn

In their edltonals the papel s
havc touched on the long h,st l
I Y o[
good-ne.ghboUly and am
Icable 'elatlOns between AfghaIlJstun and the Soviet Vown and
Ilive IceaUcd the wI1Jmgness of
L11l m W Soviet leglme under the
h td<. J shIp of Lemn In fostenng

The writer of the
rtlele recalls the first ecoDomld assistance rendered to AfghanIStan In
bUlldmg up hydroelectriC dams
and estabhshmg cotton gm and
pless plants tn Kunduz and other

Takmg mto consideratIOn these
e,lrly fnendly contacts, the ODservmg of the centenary of LelIIn m AfghaDistan Is not only a
[ultnal OCcasion but also a remlndc r o[ the
hlstoTlcal and ood
IIclghbourly relatlOns which eXists between two states With d.f
JClcnt sClal and polttIcal
Systems

dlech d

by atmospheriC cond

In pi essure, t~m
compOSitIon l III
disturb the lascI beam produc..:lng
..,(' md f lISe the pflces In the
<,111 n~flus leadmgs ThIs ploblem
\~ IS OVelCOm( by enclosmg
thl.:
I ntllC
light path In a tube wh
(h In tlIrn evacuated 1n a lYP
ILal IIlstl ument the evacualptl tu
b(' IS closed at both ends by opt
c dly fl,t coated glass wmunws
lnd only
mJillmetre of air Slpllal,s UH main mInors from
IhE' t:nds of the tube

t ,ons Changes
!JclulUll and

.••.

I he thrl maJ effects of the dal
Iy cooling ..nd beatmg of the ea
Iths sUlldce was minimised 10
In Inv ( lses by locating the lOSt
(Contlllued on page 4)

,~~~
"~"'l

Non-aligned summit

Communique issued by preparatOI'¥
PART ill
.I rate of growth of Gross Prod
Commitments to markets ac
uct could represent an adequate
le~s In all economlcany advanced countnl'S v.1thout exceptioh
Index of development Any Ild
110
both H' the field of commodltJe~ lIonal plan which conveys
dnd In the held of manulacturt:'l'> targets fOt redUCing poverty, un
should become eflectlve by 1972
emph)ymcnt mequallty, 19nuIHI1
Equally Vital 18 the introductIon
ce and dtsease can scarcely bt..'
of a scheme of genera i non-diS
conSidered a development pIau
cnmlnatory and
non~reclprocal
and thiS IS as true for an Interrreferences sunultaneously With natIOnal stratl'gy o[ developffiPnt
the lllunchmg of the development
as much as [OJ (\ stl ategy of na
decade
tlOn il development
TIl(' PI epar ntm y Meetmg dep
lOll:' the lack oj sefiousneSj; of
rhc non-alIgned countrIes rer UI pO';t.: (vldtrlt 111 the un\\lilmg
( gnlSe thdt the ultimate put DU
ness oj the developed countries to
"e of development IS to pi lVIUt
1m pit nlt tl t me ISU! es of stl UCtUI a1
npPOltl101tles fot a better hfe ()
1('Jlhlrner.l at lJl early date su as
III scltlons of thell popul tlon:.
til j I dltate the Increased a.msOl
I v mtl11 .lIla temovmg
qIcIl n,...,
pt 1011 (I! pUJduI ts fJ om thf: dl'\ i.
111 'III dltlG'S 11\ the dlstnbutlOn of
IDj 111':., ltlUntllPS And In the ab
II1l '01<2 dnd wl:'allh eilmlnatl':1g
sen l.: 01 the cally Implementation
mdSS poverty dod SOCial InJustlrl
01 d Sl hl me of
,upplcmental Y ell'lling new employment Oppl'lIIIl lnlll1g It sees roo pOSSibility of lllnllles ilnd orovldlng better PO
pi otCl:1I11": thl: development plans u(atlon _Ind health facdltles Su"'~
lit devt 10,..11 II !; (utlllt'les
agalnsl
mhlsUlCs .Ire both the cnd plod
dlsl uptlOn lIum unloreseen shOl t
ucts and ~nstruments of et.:nn)
falls In pxport tall.lngs tl\ereby
mil and SOCial change
Jeopaldlslng the achievement 01
Hecognlsmg
that a su.:)lu ned
lilt gun'lh tdl gels 101 the det.::ade
Increase m per capita gross pnl
I hu e IS ~dso tht n~l'd tu 1..11
uuct IS it necessary condItIOn fOJ
Vl:1\t thl emergence of a new Iv
strengthemng the process of sO
1m 01 tl'chnologlt:.tl (olont.. lJ ... 11l
...t,t! l hange there IS equally nl II
In thl abscn(e of i:I negotlat~d I.
1111
InternatIOnal agreement (,'1
It rn.ttl Inul machinery to g(IVt 1 n
mInImum targets m each \ I tIll
Ihl' lIdnSmlSS\on 01 developmtc )t";
. . l 11U1S of SOCIal develop Il~nt ,'"
III SUI fin ~tnd tcchnolugy lo lIl'
Pdlt of the strategy fnl the sec
tjlll I 11 Illons 01 lht wOlld
Illd drvt:!opmenl dccade
Dev\.:
III shUll It I.. . vlted thtlt Int~1
Illpm~llt plans mcotpor.atlng ~Ut II
II 411)n tI III L!Cldt~ Iliuns (pt 1.ll 'I
1Il1ll1rr!U should fmd externRl fin
III til lilid s (f dl'vplopml' It
h
.tllu.t1 .wd lCthnIt.:.d SUPPOI t Irc m
lill! tl.lnsflll m tlll ms~lvls
111011
Iltl I n.llIIHl.. l Illslltutllms
Ip((llIl-~tlly Intll fmums lor 1-,(
Illl pat lIt.:lpants tilt ungly (on I
IlUII\( ne~otl Illoll 01 sOPclfl( II
t mil t.:olonlulasm and neo colonl~
lhlll~ 0PlllllVI
\\Ithln spef"llttt.!
IISII1 III .dl then
mdntfestat\fJll:'t
Pl IIU(b of lime 1 he partICIP.J:lI ...
lilt.! llil III cupatlon of parts of
.1"':'( ml>h d 10 Dilr Es S.tla.lm ~,
tellltOillS of non aligned devt.:
\ q IIvo(,dly endursl: th( Vley,s
Il1pl I lO\Jntlle . . whllh constll J
JlI ( sed 111 oth"
Ilnf'1 natlon.1t I
t~ I hindi Inn to theIr developm
rllm.. <lInlLd .It thtc s'lcullng
,
~pc.:(lil( commitments
for actiO 1 I nt Su<.:h oc<':up<1tlOn leads to Lhl
lXpolfJorltltlOn
of theIr naturll
Irom the developed (ountl Irs e
lesoulCls tn the Impalrmer!t of
t h enough
In thl.' Developmel t
thplr futUl1 I conomlc well being
L( c,ld~ to warrant d reasonclblp
I hcy <dsu stl ess the Imperat v~
~XPCt:l<lIIOn
of the achlevem~nt
tlled [UI lemovtng dlscrlmmalo
of the development targets 1~ld
Iy measUH:s taken In the context
dem n for the Decade as a wh'lll
of rndlldly pacts and thOSe aim
The pal tlclpants also reconm I'
that economiC development IS I l:d lit Impendmg the flow uf trdn
sit t rad!.: ovcrland among deve
'Complex and many SIded proc~~s
and that no sJOgle target such .Hi 10pIIIg countlles

_5

They empbaS1settlla~DllY.",f
non-ahgned I!oUllSftellillliid l,oWe
IDternatlOnal OOPIftl'WJtw~
IYlOg wltln!he em.
adopted bY',U>e"UN'~'IAssembly allalnst MJ!mjj'ljst ,end
I actst \l'eg:D'Aes ~ of,f8c*ItI:i) "Attica,
Rhod8SUl_llIl1d'~\litlI1

The. P1'epallat>Ol1"" MeetWg ,1laUs
upon the f:epl.'ilaeatDtl.o;,,,,,,m~v
elopmg cowrtllies "*,,,,_lIiUIIIte
thell endeBvoars amlUlllSt~..tberrf
selves and wlthm the relevallt
UN bodies m order to achlov~
the objectives embofhed 10 thIS
dpdaratJon, 'Charter
of Al'l:lers
IIld other JOint declaratIOns
The partiCipants on behalf (I
their governments
unanlmouslv
Igreed to the haJdmg o[ the ~h
lId umference of heads of states
<lnd g:overnment of the nonajl~ 1_
ed countnes With the object I)f
promoting and consolldatmg th~
prlntlples of non-ahgnment III
Older to strengthen peace ru'e
dom deyelopment Hnd Intel n
linn_II coopeartlon
l'he Preparatory Meetmg ~I~
Iced that JnvltatJons to the can
f~rt'n('t.: would be Jssued by the
host states to countries on the
h ISiS uf the cntena of non-align
mcnt lalo down 10 1961 and 19tH
It \\ as also decided
~II l'hat the Third Non..Ahgn
I tl
Summit should be held b('f'
t 1
UN Gcneral Assembly meet
1Il~ this year 111 a time to be 1"1
XI d hv the Committee
b) That It should be convenl'd
III [Ilsnko the capital of Zamb'l
I) rhat a
Standing Commltt....c
II formed consltlng of
Algena BrundJ Ceylon EthlIIPI t Guyana (ndla Indon~SlJ
IIHq M<llayslu Morocco Senegd
Sudan lanzama UAR, YugoslaVI I Z,lmbla to mamtam Italson
tlld <.:u01dmatlOn With the host
(ountry for the purposes of "81IVlIlg out thE' necessary prepara
tlOns
d) Thdt the foreJgn mnnsters
(If the partICipating countnes me·
et oTior to the Summit ConfE'l.
encE'
The Preparatory Meetl'!).g re·
commends the folJowma agenda
(Contmued on PBIle 3)
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all coverage

of the· VISll

of" the "head of <the government

Lon,doo

'B~ltam's film bosses eased their

ta'IDS WANTED

rottOWING OUR PREVIODS ADVERTISEMENTS,
WE WISH TO DRAW THE
ATTENTION OF AluL THE
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN
FIRMS WHO HAVE SUBMITI'ED 'DHEIR OFFERS TO
U~ EltRiWHE PU~RGHASE OF
R_IUBTING v\E·HIOLE'8
~' EQUIPM.ENT MNlD
AL~ ,FIRMS STfUL INTER.ESTED TOCOMEFORWARD
WITlI OFFERS THAT THEY
SHOULD DO SO 'ON OR BEFORE~M~¥ 2ND, 19,70 AND
BE PERSONALLY PRESENT
AT ,XH,E rQFF;ICE OF TII'E
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ON MA¥ THIRD, 1970 -INSTANT.

.Diary

By Noida Cbeen

"Did you read the news Item On
the new unlfonn some girls In the
college of theology have chosen
for thet;nselves to wear'" t a student
of mme m the College of JournalIsm asked me
'I I am
not qUlte sure Have
they", I asked the student.
'Yes, Sit Tbey have. A new
o~.e", he told me and then put
hiS hand mto his pocket and produced a picture
"See, sir This IS a picture of
the umfonn some of the girls
of the college are wearing.
I
clipped It from a newspaper There are three of the Illrls here
These are the heroules of the new
movemnt', he told me
"What do you think about It?
Do you like ,t?", I asked him as
several ·of his classmates jomed

next n18/1t
•Monday's .sentence came at the
end· of, h,s-.second" t.,al on the
same llIlutder -char-ge 'Last De.
cember, a)~ury bf 10,women and
two men faIled to reach a verdIct
J!l'he r.,ew ~ury, :which returned a
gol1ty vei'thct last Fnday, had
to< 1!hoose between death In the
gas cbamber snd hfe lmpnsonm.
ent
,Demonstrators Tuesday staged
a bogus 'bank robbery here to
protest Bbout Welltern countnes
alleged explOitatIOn df IndoneSia
Meanwhlle ~he Inter-governmental Group for ,Indonesia (l001)
opened a meetlng~m' RottelJiam
To.eiII,aY'J to< o:oDiIIder"an lndone&-

rJl[1d censorShip Jaws Tuesday :to
pemnt over 16-year.",lds to ;lee
ofuhls I18bmet minIsters
sex fIlms portraymg .the ....exu'al
II'he aally Bedar of Balkh provact
m~e 10 one of ItS editorulls says
They upped the age from \18 at
tlmt tlieo,PrJme MlDlster, 1D line
which ~one could see "sexy" .films
with hiS stated pohcy "as unclerand \ at' the same tune removt<l
taken \such AlA ,lnwnslve tour 10
away' those restrIctions bSTrl$8: I
oooer to' e'll.illaJn • to the people
the se.y films from pubhc screIhe programme and
plans of
emng
the government which are aimed
The hrst film to receive ItS shatN:levelopmg and progressmg the
owing under the Jaw ratmg will
col1ntry
be "the Perfumed Garden" By
il\.lso m
thiS tour the Pnme 6,r Richard Burton m which , a
Mimster has an opportunIty to couple rsiinulate the sexual act
meet 'the people personally and
Two airliners carrymg a total
find out for hlmself their Immeof 224 people narrowly averted ''''
diate problems and dISCUSS With
la~lII!llt'd'ori.aJ<lY'tatamr.ll'i$llOO
colhslon over the London area
them 'how best these can be sonIlilion
earher thiS month, It 'was dlsclos-lved
ed - here Mor.day
Police In 'Amsterdam detalOed
In order to enable the governAViation SOUlces said the two
about ~ pratestoos calltng ~hem
ment, to carry out Its developmlets a Trans World Boemg 707
selves the 'indonesIa group Ament plans, the .cooperatIOn and co
[rom New York and a Brttlsh
llaboratlOn of the all sect.ons of
Overseas Airways VC-IO bound I sterdam", some of whom staged a
mock hold-up' at the Amsterdam
the people IS needed
fOl 1el AVIV, Tehran and New
branch of the Algemene Bank Ne
Th", paper believe!< that goverDeihl -missed each other by four
derland
nment offiCials worktng In van.or five seconds
OU6 provinces can very well strThe board of trade (trade mlDJ
Others distributed
pamphlets
en'gthen such cooperatIon and un
stry) whIch controls the aViatIon
which salditthEl RattRrdBm - meet
dcrstandlllg between the people
mdustry In Bntam refused
to
109 was Simply a campaign
to
and government
corrum the mCldent It S31d all
bn.efit big western
firms, and
rrh"-'Il8per refers to Prune M 1- such reporb were confidential
that indoneSian raw matenals
I\Ister's speech \\ ho In thiS con
The sour~es saId that the TWA
were betgn obtalned by western
neetlon said that the government
Boeing was In the 'stack' waltmg
offiCials, should work as liaison
to Jam the landmg queue for He • countnes at ndiv.ulously low prt
ces
Letween the people and the goy
athro", airport
when
Captam
Dutch [urns are engaged
In
("fnment
Wilham P.pe, spott~d the VC-IO
pu.hmg thell' products. on the In
The dally Badakhshnn In onc
Caplaln W C Robmson In
the
dones18l':' market crushmg na
of Its editorials has referred to
VC~IO also saw the BO€Ir',g
and
tlonal enterprise by competitIon
the Prime MInister 5 speech In
both pIlots took evaSlve actIOn
and sedUCIng the IndoneSIans IOta
Shcbcrg,han northern AfghamsBOAC confu med that It was
bUYing all sorts o[ luxury goods
tall In which he
said that the
Investlgatmg a leport of such In
Wh,le the masses are short of es'government IS fully aware of
tldent mvolvmg one of Ito; planes
sentials, tens of thousands of wor
your problems
the government
;tnd a TWA boemg On Apnl se
kers a~e out of work and millIons
ven Thel e was no queshon of
knCJws v. hat people
want from
81 eo being wasted on the purchase
dny InjUries
a spokesman saId
It the people should also know
of luxUt':louS', the pamphlets ad
A T\V A spokesman confIrmed
wbat are t-thslr obligatIOns tow
ded
tbat Captam Piper repOl ted chan
ards the law and the country ,
In Rctterdam Tuesday Bernard
gmg course to aVOId another aU'
It IS true. adds the paper that
Udmk Dutch mml<ter for devecraft but S8ld he had no lurthel
the gove11nment IS entrusted to
aetalls
lopment ald, urged western ns
work for the development of the
hors tv concentrate on makmg
One London press report said
coumr,y
aDd prOl;penty of the
grants ...,spe~,ally food-to Indothe two plaro.es were headmg topeopl~ and securing SOCial
and
nesia
wards each other to a combmed
economJc Just1ce
He toJd the IGGI eonference
speed of about 800 m.les (J 300
The government 1S aJso respon_
kms) an hOLar
which groups, Austraha, BelglSIble to meet the legltunate deurn France West Germany, Inmands, expectabon and aspiraH,ppIe Robert Beausulell. 22
donesl., Italy, Japan, Holland
tions of the people wlthm the It
was Tuesday sentenc.ed to die In
Brltam and the Umted States, thmIt of ItS power. asserts the pa
the lias chamber for the J<llhng
at many developments reflected
per
by torture last July of Los Anthe conference of the IndoneSian
But the government cannot su
aeles mUSICian Gary HInman, 34
pubhc In the stab,bsatlOn pohcy
cceed m m~lf these demands
of the government
unless Im"!is:t!>e full and Slllwas the fin-it of hipLa1>t year had seen the suce
cere co
,n "lUtli support of pieBeausoleil
Charltes Manson s follow€l s
essful unplementatlon of the rno
the ~,,: diIil\i~.U!e paper
to be sentenced for a set les of
neta,>, and budgetary pohcy pUtThlt.":.~~ \ltte1i4d m ItS edltol- eight related k1lhngs last July
sued by the Indonesl~n authon
lal ~~~e public health auand August mc1udmg the Tltualties In close cooperation Wlth the
thori\~~1Pl'JI'ke-' elfectlve' meaIsllc murder of eIght-and a halfInternatIOnal
Monetary
Fur.d
sures <in I ~1~t1ng Bdme
mseclS
months pregnant fIlm actress Sh
(lMF) Udmk added
whlCl)fllie ij,e~~ hirzaJ:ds to the
310n Tate. Wife 01 the director RaBut the longer-term plcture 01
peop!'e- in· Bal\J!;lAA
The papel
man Polanski
IndoneSia was still very
much
mentfQnS't'lif!'1,pi/iii'e Of &OIIla k.nds
SIX other membet s of the ManInfluen~ed by the debt sltuallon
of mosquitos which are found In
son 'family', Includmg 34-year
he saId
Baghlan In summer
old Mor.son himself are awattmg
IndoneSia owes western coun
The papel
whlle commendmg
tnal for the murders
tnes mcludmg Japan a total o[
the success of the MaJana Eradl
Pottee are seekm,l;; a seventh
290 mllhon sterJmg, and eastern
cation Department In WipIng out
man they say ,\as Involved 10
block countnes mcludmg the Somalana mosqUItos adds that If
the human kllhng
viet Umo~ a further 37~ mllhon
slmlJar measures are adopted peo
'Beausoleil was arrested on Au.
sterJmg)
pie Will bo Issvea from other in- gust 7 dllvmg Hinman s car and
Hepresentallves of the IMF, the
sects wfhch are thazal dous to he \\ as nut Involved In the 1 ate ho
International Bank for Recons
alth
us~ klllmgs whIch took place the
tructlon and DeveJopment. the
Umted Nations Development pro
gramme, the Asian Development
Bank and the organisation for eco
nomiC coopenUlon and developm
ent are also attending the con
felence

who was accompanIed With some

A smgle-engmed West German
plane carrymg hve SIck children
was foraed down In East Germa
ny. Sunday by two
communist
jets fUlng warnlOg shots
Pohce In thiS northern
West
German town near the border re
ported that the ligbt pla~.e, a Cessna 170, strayed a few thousand
feet (metres) mto East Germany
Two SoViet-built Mig 21s then,sprayed fire around I~and U>rced It
to mske an emergency lamhng m
marshy ground
The chiidrer.~ aged nllle month,
to SiX years were sufferIng-, bnm
whoopmg cough and parentsJfrequently ar.lltlge cable car trips
or .Mot high tliltltude flights 111
the hot><! of Clmng It
A spokesman lor the ,<,ports ...,
SOCl8tlon lin Lueneburg,
which
sponoored the flight clauned'othe
two. nug.,furced ,the/West oGi!nn
an plane-"flymg at an altitude of
abnllt 10 000 feet (3,000 metres
near the border area-In to East
German terntory
The spokesman, Rudolf Zechel,
saId he based hiS versIon On e~e
witness reports from reSidents 11
VlOg near the border
A third versIOn of tbe mo~dent
came from an.other border pt)hce
spokesman ,In Hanover who said
West German authonbes we'e almost cer~am that the Cessna VIOlated only a few' feet of East
German ollU' _ce
But <be .said at ~t< one of the
East German Jets entered West
German air space durmg the Ir
cldent
When border-pohce and resld
en Is first alerted authontles West
hehcOPters hovend over the bOlder are.. to watch developments
Accor<ilng to Lueneburg pohce
they 58'\ an East German army
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By A stair Wrtter
Prime Mlmster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl has Just returned from
a Irac'aay vl!lIt of ntlfthern lind
wistern parts
of Afghamstan
ThiS tour took the Prune MmIster to seven provinces
llI'he dally proVlnclal newspapers and particularly the ODeS
from prOVinces where Etemadl
stopped and met the people ha-

ve, given
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press. at a glonce

~-P=-a~pet~~-c-om"-:"me-nt on paid·leave
civil servants;
-fixing of price of locally·iiUtd£ tlextiks
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The fltst electronic computer ever produced for sale was
made in Britain more than 20 years ago Today these computers
are used in many parts of the world and are employed In a varlety of ways
This picture shows a four-channel counting system fitted
with completely automatic control In use In the oontrol room
'of the Tandem Generator at Harwell

'Well, frankly I don t know
The uifonn aimed at combatt1l1g
the trend for mml-sklrts 10 the
university compound Is as modern as can be It consists of a
three piece SUit The dress. the
matchmg trouessr and a scarf
The coI.our chosen Is not 60 good
The scarf does not look bad, though", he said
"Well, I could make It but from the photo you showed me that
it consists of three pieces
But
the whole P011!~ IS whether you
students like the unI10rm Idea,"
I asked the student of mme
"Sorry for Interrupting you, but
I hke to participate m thiS disCUSSlOn I don't like unlforms at
all ThiS IS a college, not a school
wbere, hke school gll'ls 1D Kabul
UnIforms are worn I J another student from the group said
'Yes, But what are your objeeIIve~ beSides thiS', I addressed the
same student
'I know what else I can say
I was a student m 11th grade of
Hablbla high school We were a
group of young and energetIc
boys We hked to wear Afghan
made clothes So, we went to the
Afghan text.le company sales m
Jade Malwand and chose a navy
blue, ha. d textured matenal to
rna ke

UnlfOl m

helicopter touch dCl\\ n as the pI
lot the children and the [ather of
the ntne~month-old child emerg
ed from the aIrcraft
West Gennan pohce saw East
German border guards lind patr
ols rush to the scene
The two
men were taken away 10 the hehcopter and the chlldren were later Teported to have beet' dnven
away In an East Gennan army
truck
Expo became an excItIng groo
vy plsce on the weekend when
rpck mUSIC and go-go danc10g was
offered at two paVIlIons
VISItors hn.ed up for the Ontario PaVlhoD some 10 kImonos
Joined Ontario hosts and hostess
es and go-go dancers to the Jazz
rock sounds of a Japanese band
wh,ch has been hIred for a 11m.
ted engagement
The sevenrman band was all
students from 0aska's Kwansel
Gakum Umverslty
The band started their 9 day
engagement Apnl 4 The follow
109 day on Sunday, as crowds
started gettmg larger toward no
on, and the musIc more hvely
the Ortano gUIdes outSide stalted thll1gs 01T Gradually, the Ja
panese JOined 10 the go~golng Includmg some young glrl~ 10 KI
monos \\ho \\ele believed to be
glsha
The band \\ as hll ed as deputy
CommISSIoner General FI ank Mo
11tSUgU Gerol al Frank Montsugu
explam~d to gIve the VISItors so
methlOg a little extra' and to co
mplement the festive air of the
pavilion s maIO feature. a film
by award-\\ Inn 109 director Chns
topher Chapman
The baT'd IS part of a new poII(;y the Ontano officlals have ev
olved to OJ esent Canadian performers and bands m limited appearances v. ho have come hel e for
other offiCial purposes

On the I11ght of April 4 the
Quebec Pavlhon s
controversIal
discotheque was reopened after
legal complications
forced
aT'
('Ighl -day suspensIOn
The negro club \\ as Jampacked
\\Ith young Japanese falrgoers
ofT duty fOl elgn personnel and
newsmen und cameramen
as
SOUP, as the dool s v.ere opened at
6 pm
VISitors to the club
howevel
had to do Without lood or hquld Iefre!;ihment smce QUt"blC offiCials deCided to go along \\ Itb
the Expo ASSOCiatIOn's decree th
at estabhshments, like Quebec s
descotheque are permItted at Ex
po as Jong as they are run on a
noncommercial baSIS
A row broke out here Sunday
between hotehers and a government board offiCIal over Zamb a s
ability to stage the next non-ahgned summit WIth ItS presetn
hmlted hotels spsce
Lusaka was named as venue
for the summit. due to be held
before september at the prep.ratory
non~ahgned
conferpnce
whIch ended III Dar Es Salaam
last Saturday
But'the ZambIan capItal has
only, three graded central hotels
With a total of 730 beds and fe\\ er than 500 rooms

Communique
(LI..II1tmued from PaAe .U
aPPlllval by Heads of St t~
I I (,ovel nment
fOI thl TIlIlt.!
:summit Conference
I A Dt:c1aratlOfl for PC_lce 1"1
('cdoJ1l Ut.:velopment and Coup,;,;
I 1I1111 .Illd democratisatIOn If I I
leI n_lllou'.il relations
[I Gt.:n<2ral diSCUSSIOn of
.11~
III tC' I n_lllonal ~ltuatlOn
III 1he safcguardmg and str~n
~thcnlll~ (I f world ocat.:e and Sl
eUilty III the changing
.\ OJ Id
sItuatIOn
01) Rule or nun-ahgnment and
sO cngthenmg of cooperation among non-aligned countnes
hi StlengtheDlng of the
UN
and Its speclahsed agencIes
l) General and complete 01<.;
armament
d) MllItalY pa~ts 'oresgn tro
ups md bases
L') PrIOt: Iples o( peaceful and
una versa I coexIStence
IV I he safeguardmg and ,tr
\'lIgthenlllg of national lOdependl nCt sQverelgnty, terntonal It\tegnty and
equabty
among
slates·
a) A\'lIon for Lhe liberation nf
countries underf colomal doml
natIon and support
10 L hel atlon movements
11Il

b) Erad.catlon of all fOlms ,,[
lacJal dlscnmmatlon
and aparthc.d
c) Neo colonsahsm.
d) Sa[eguardlllg and strengthcIling of Independence of non all
gned (oun trIes
e) Non-mterference I~ tho. 1;1
l(~1 nal alIa Irs of states
V ECOt10mlC development an.d
sell lellance
a) Bilateral, reg\onal and In ...2r
1eglonal cooperatIon among Ilon
ahgned and developed countn~<
b) Pohcles regardlDg trade ,nd
aid
c) Second UN Developmtnt
Decade
VI Any other subJect
On the conclusion of' the Pr.oparatory Meeting
of Non-aligned
Countnes, the partiCipants note<:!
WIth apprecIation that work has
been carried out In s cordIal and
fnendly atmosphere
and take
thIs opportunity to ""Dress the,r
gratllude 10 the President and
government and people of the
Umted Repubho of 'llanzan.la for
their efforts to ensure the .Uccess of this Preparatory MeetlilA

(ConclUded)
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IRAN AIR'S MODERN
JETS AND 'GET YOUR
FIRST TASTE OF
PERSIAN HOSPITALITY,
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AF.GHANISTAN TO BECOME
-, .SELF-SUFFICIENT·IN
.
WHEAT NEXT' YEAR
,
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Latest Styles Are At.•

National refrigerators model NR-95 JF in different sizes which meet different tastes are available at:
Address: Ishan Ahmad Khwaja store.
Mohammad .Tan Khan Watt across from Spinzal' Hotel.
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Since ::lhen the populroved wheat seed among the far- to 320 seers.
ation of ./\fghanistan has incremers throughout Afghanistan du- "There are also instances when
ased by SIlo.ooo peoplc. Yet, the ring the current year,
" farmer has collected a harvest
need to import wheat has faUen
"The distribution
programme of 474 seers from an acre". he
sharply, accor,ding to him. There
begins in August and continues added.
hss been an· in.crease of 300,000 ti II September", he added.
He said that improved wheat
tons of wheat during the past
He said that so far seven kinds sced has been used. almost in all
year in compari1lon to the wheat of improved wheat seeds have
parts of Afghanistan. In reply to
becn found suitabl~ for popula.
a question he said that when whyield four years -ago," he added.
Giving reasons. he said that
risation in different parts of Af('at production reaches the stage
the use of chemieol fertilisers
ghanistan.
of self-sufficiency the Ministry
and improved wheat seed were
"Afghanistan nceds forty millwould try to concentrate its effmain factors for the rapid increion seers of improved wheat seorts towards utilising more land
ase in wbeEt.t yield. The prog~ eds ten million of which were
for raising vegetables and cerearamme for distributing improved
raised in the experimental farms
Is_
wheat seed among the farmers in
in the country:' he adde<j. He
"Special attention will be. paid
Afghanistan ,;,tas .taken up hy'the said that on an average the yield
to growing industrial plants," he
Ministry five. years ago. The im..f the traditional varieties of said. He predicted good harvest
proved seeds are sold to the far·
wheat in Afghanistan is 72 seers
during the current year and said
mers. The ministry hopes to distpcr acre, while wilh the use of
thai unless unforeseeable chan.
ribute one million'seers (one sethe improved wheat seed
and
Jtes in the weather take place, it
er is roughly 16 pounds) of imp- fertilisers it rises from 80 seers
would bc excellent,

. - .. - - - - - - - - -

uut

SIVe man-made
structures such
as dams and hlrge buildings, FulliH'rmOl'l'. mille collapses could
alsu be predicted by placing strain meters in appropriate locj,lluns, It has also been
claImed
\hiJl With only one such strain
meter it is possible to determiilL' both till' location ancl ma~ni

tudl' of an

l'arthQullke~

Try val'iety of Afghan and European d~es at
modern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With best location, opposite Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism Office.
The Plaila Hotel has made all efforts to see
the lJatrons enjoy their stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad .Tan Khan Wat.

_..:...._--

'On the occasion of VLADIMIR ILYICH LENI:'-l
bil't!l centenary AEROFLOT invites 'you to visit MOSCOW, LENINGRAD, KAZAN, lJLrANOVSKand
othel' LENIN MEMORIAL PI,ACES,
,.....-.;.- ....
~.~

..

'

,-
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For further information contact

"FEELING WARM? -So come and have a dip in the most
fabulous Swimming Pool in the city.!
Join our ,Pool Club-we provide refreshing drinks, a variety
of Snacks and to top it all in extremely heautiful view
with a relaxing atmosphere.
;Became a member soon
-and ,diem IlS tn mal{e your
summer an exciting experience.
For further informatiun Illeasecontact our Sales Manager
Phone :llRrll-5rl

.

""-~'

Kabir Seraj BId.
Zarghona Maidan, Kabul
Telephone: 22300

'
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.·n Pok,:iC!'tan riots
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Airlines
Pharmacies
SATURDAY

J"G·5t1O
I'G-3'1O
Departure:
TI M EKa bnl-Teheran·lIe;nIt
FLIGHT
..lsi
an '
FG-203
Kabui-Kandahar.Teheran

O~OOI

•

~~tFrankfurt.LoOdon
FG-701

Arrivals:
Belrut-Teheran.Kabul
1,'G,201

Ari'ivals:
1030Pcshawar·Kabul
. .
~'G·!iOI
KANDAHAR·KABUL
O~30Arrivals:

FG 301
Amrltsar_Lahore.Kaodahar-Kabul Deparlure:
Departures:
.
KABUI,·KANI>AIlAR
.FLiGIIT
TIME
FCO 701
'Kabul.Peshawar .
Kablll·Amrjtsar
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.. J Skies over aU the country are clear. Vcsterday

the warmest
ar,b was Jalalabad with a high of 29 C,,84 F. Tlie coldest area
was !'IIorth Sa\aIIlg with a low 01" - 3 C, 26 F,· Today's ~mpera.
lurl' ill 'Kabul at 10,30 a.m. was'!O C. 68 Ii' with clear, skles. Wind
slleed was recorded In Kabul at 6-10 knots.
.
I 'CIO Ycstl',rday's temltCratures:

07,00

.

I

I,Kubui:
BUO Hcrat
Laghman
Baghlall
10:10,1{llndIlZ

I

25 C
23 C
20 C
21 C
19 C

11
10
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II
8

C
C

C
C
C
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Afghanistan eco. situation
good, Tabibi tells ECAFE

KABUL, April 25, (Bakhtar):-Deelslons have been taken
on the Asian Highway, improving of communlca.tlon, loan
poMcy of the Asian Development Bank and developing of the
natural resources of the member nations In the recently con·
cluded annual 'ECAFE meeting.
...
In the 13-day meeting, the head ot the Afghan delegatibn.
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbi served 'as deputy chairman and presiding officer of the general eommUtee.
..'.
In a s,l)ecch, the chairman of and were 'it not for Israe!"s parliIhe Afghan delegation reiterated cipation Afghanistan was ready to
Afghanistan's continued support host it with all sincerity' and hospitality', Dr. Tabibi said.
to the United Nations and its specialised agencies.
' Referring to the economic situation of Afghanistan, Dr. 'Tabibi,
"Thc people and gover~ment said thai despite financial problof Afghanistan were eagerly awems of agricultural countries, inaiting the holding bf the 26th ancr~ase in volume of repayment 01"
nud meeting of ECAFE in Kabul,
foreign loans and prices or machir.ery and reduction of cxports,
which has affccted the economy
I"f th<, t, ,I' ,. _ ... r't the iq:'on. Ho;;
a \vhoie, Afghanistan'.> stand is
:-=ati .. factory,
"Thcn, has been marked imKABUL, April 25, (Bakbtar)-The various coD)JDlttees of
pl'ovcmen tin the sale of Afghan
the House of People met Tburoday and considered matters related
carpets whidl is good in quality.
to them
Export of natural gas" and frUits,
The Planning Conunlttee Issued its decision on bringing the
has
increased 8f',d wheat yield
Nangarhar Valley Authority within the framework of the Mtnlstry
due to use ,of improved wheat
of Agriculture and JrtlgatiOlD and sent Its decision to the secretarseed and better technology dnd
late for the consideration by the general meeting of the house,
fertiliser ha,~ augmented during
Senator Abdul Rashid Safjl pre- ulam Mohammad Farhad while
the year, The governm~nt has
sided.
considering
the replies of the
bee!) combating smuggling and
The Interior Affairs Committee
Ministry of Mines and Industries
has reduced the price of wheat",
presided over by Abdul Wahab on those plants which do not opDr. Tabibi added.
Noorzai considered the answers
erate now or operating not in full
Dr, Tabibi called on the Asian
of the Kabul Municipality and
capacity decided to invite
the
Devclopme",t Bank, thc develop-postponed a decision for the next
Minister of Mines and Industries
ed countries and the neighbouring
meeting.
Amanullah Mansouri
to attend
nations to pay special attention to
The Public Health Affairs Cornils next meeting.
the development of Afghanistan
mittee considered the purchase of
which is a landlocked country.
medicine by the Ministry of PuThe Petition Committee presiHe also callcd on the ADB a"..:1
blic Health in 1966-67. The meet- ded over by Amanullah Ahmadmembers of ECAFE to help Af·
ing was presided over by Shah- zai considered some peti tio~s and
ghanistan in the constructing of
poor Ohelzai.
sent it over to the secretariat'e
its new eastern highway which
will link Afghanistan with Ban·
The Mines and Industries Com- for consideration by the genertlll
dar Abbas in Iran.
mittee, presided over by Eng Gh- meeting,

Mansouri to attend next
meeting of House Committee

shaida dies

odlLCes
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In

car accident

PHNOM PENH, April 25" (Reuter).-Flgh t.lng stepped up throughout Cambodia today as
the Viet Ci'lng severed vital road links east and south of the 'capital and surrounded two Cambodian 1lliiltaUons to the northeast.
Intorme41 military observers said that the Viet Cong, though posing no .Immedlate threat
to PhniKu. J:'~nh, 'inight be attempting a w1d,e circling movement arouud the city.
'Die. guerrillas are strong south and east of P~nom Penh. but they appeared to be carrying
out a "sid.ewajs slipping" manoeuvres which could producc a Viet Cong presence in the
north a~. west' as well.
dozen
Main':!orce. Viet Cong units, however, are dispersed, and still operating several
miles ·.,n'"ihe, capital" with the withdrawal from Saang early yesterday of a Viet Cong unit
occupying this town 18 miles south of Phnom Penh.
interfering in Cambodian' affairs
A government. spokesman said
the UN Security Council that althat hundreds of Viet Cong and tacks agai.nst its army by North
(Continued on paue 4)
Vietnamese and Viel Cong forces'
North Vietnamese soldiers had
be,en killed in the, 'battle for Ihis were "becoming increasingly viotown,
lent",
Corr~spolldents ',who
entered
In a letter to the president of
Saang yesterday, however, four.d ' the council, Max Jakobson
of
only"ten fortifie,d Viet Cong pasi- Finland, Cambodia's charge d'afbons and no indications that more
faires, reported 14 attacks
by
than 50 Viet Cong had been i.n
North. Vietnamese and Viet Cong
occupation of the city, much of
[orce::; between the night of April
By A StaU Reporter
which was·.destroyed by Cambod16 and April 19 in which, he sa\d,
Police is said io' be hunting for
ian air and artillery stri~es,
the Cambodiar. army suffered nea group of people who are sprayOne set of bloodstained semiavy losses.
ing acid on the face and clothes
military clothing was found, thThe latest incident reported of women in Kabul streets.
ough the' Viet Cong could have
was the occupation of the souSeveral cases of such accidents
carried out any other dead or inthern part of the town of Saang.
have already been reported and
jured the'y had.
In a related development Russia
sOme of the victims have been
Meanwhile, .Cambodia ha. Iold warned the United States against
hospitalised for the burns they
..J ~ •
haVe received.
Dr. Habibi at the hospital.
Police has said that no specific
complaints has been made to it
KABU~ April 25, (Bakhtar).:-Tbe tamo us Afghan vocalist, Ustad Ghulam Dastagir SbaMs
sn:r:ny~s
but it has instructed its plain
and his son Mia ShaJdaee, ~ young slUger, taI?O us tabla. (drum) player Ghazl and robab p,layer
Ii
1'" '"" ~'.
clothes staff to 'hunt for these
Ha]i Mohammad Younus dlcd In a traffic accld ent early Friday morning on Charikar-Kahul
By A Saff Reporter
persons accused of spraying aCid
highway,
,
'"
The Preside".t of Jangalak Fac- results are satisfactory.
on women.
AnotJier famous Pashtu vocalist, Mohammad Salem Kandahariis seriously Injured, and an·
h3 v
tories has said in an' interview
He has said that so far 250 sets
.ThethPotliccf thhas sa1iddi,ndan iln.ter. ,othSehra"dtwaeoc alnn·dtrGumhaeznl.talwlsertes k •. 11 eeo· ~ped"he MW.·nlth.'stesir19hotflnlln·ufrolrems.atl·on D
that spr'ayers designed and manuof Ariana plow have been sent to view
a l'
ese n IVI ua s crcpartment has recorded 326 cafactured by that plant for fighting
Helmand valley and 570 more sels eating injury and scare among
when their volkwagen, driven by .and Culture Dr. Mahmoud Hi!· ses last year 57 of which have
plant diseases are reliable.
are goir..O' to be sent to that weswomen ped~strain
do not refMehra~uddin hit a parked truck
bibi
yesterday evening visited
resulted in death.
The President, -Abdul Rahim . tern agrkultural centre in the fu- rain from Iheir action, if caught
m'ar Qalai Moradhig. Ustad Sh- the late Shaida in the Nadir Shah
Cheenzai, has said thai- the Janture.
they will be severely punished,
aida. whc was seriously injured hospital,
'
A source in the Departme.nt
galak plants are aiming at desigdil·d in the Nadir Shah hospital
The minister instructed Radio said that the death toll due to
traffic accidents was higher than
r.ing and manufacturing equipm':'
this morning;.
Afghanistan t.o extend moral and
ent which will help the country
~
The injured are: Mohammad material help to the injured. An year before
refrain from importing 'similar
S.deem Kandahari, another fam; official of the radio was on roundHe said that most of the deitems.
ous vocalist, Ghulam Hasan and the-clock duty in the hospital.
aths occured in wint,er and spe.
The factories have already pro.
"011
Mehrabuddin.
Meanwhile, the Kabul Traffic
(Conttnued on. page 4)' .
.
duced a large number of water
KARACHI, April 25, (AFP).-·iated, hurling rock"
pumps: for 'irrigational uses as Two people were killed and maPolice mounted a baton-charge
also a plow called "Ariana Plow", "y injured when police fired Frbut the demonstrators could not
Chenzsi has said thai the spra- iday on a crowd rioting in Baha-' be con,tr~lIed and police opened
yers are specially intended for
walpur against the
merger of
fire, said sources, The cr,owd rec. use among grapevine growers if I the former Bahawalpur State inovered their injured and the corKohdaman, A mobile u~~t of the to the new Punjab province acpses and a procession started
. factories is on duty in the area to ,cording to reliable sources here
rDu,nd the citY durif\g. c1~shes.
help the fanners use the sprayers yesterday,
continuif\g for several hoors, -A
properly and ,do the necessary reLatest reports said 21 people
police station was attached snap
pair 'work in ' case such re·
were injured, including a paliceransacked,
pairs are' nlieded,
.man, and two, were seriously hu- .
The situation appears to have
He bas added that the spraye.. rt. The army has been called ouf
now retul1)ed·to normal. Meanwprodueeq ,by 'J angalak are cheap-- and a, nme-hour curfew Imposed
hilc some' 'leaders of the United
er tha'" those imported from In- last night, after the troops' arriFront of BahawalPur have prot..
dia and. they have a y.ear long val.
.
e.ted against the police action
guaran.tee,
.Thc Tlot began
when about
and demanded a J'udlcl'al m'qulry.
The sp'rayers, Cheenzai has ex- •AO ,000 peo!'e beg~ c h anti ng sloThey refused to meet a reprep1air:e"d, have b_een desill,ned ac-' gans desp,lte pohce •.warnings to sentative of West Pakistan govcording to such 'Instruments made
t
P I
fi t
Cd
in other countries and 'so far their sop'. 0 Ice ':S tTl
tear gas. ernor who anived at Bahawalpur
to dIsperse the crowd who retilllast night.
Late Ustad Shalda
Late Mia Shlilda

Jan(Jn a . treSlgns, pr
r el;a''ble p'lant

OPEN TONIGHT:
General )Iedilla.! Depot
Fazel Asri-Kute Sanel.,
Sadllllue TaImanl Wat
Akhar-MohamUlad hn Khan Ku;te Char and 'PUhtoolll1tat
Wat.
General MedIca1 depot
Wali Asrl-MaleaDd Wat
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Sarwarl Asrl-Nader Pashtonn Zaher 'Shahl-Mebammad Jail
Wat
Kban Wat
.
lIaJdarl-Bazare'Mandawi
Nawal iJasbllllll-PaJe Bbesbti "
Shakerl-l\lalwand Wat
Lemar-MaracJ, KlIaDJ
Etefaque- Munare NeJat
Nawl-Pannua-Karte Pa. .a"·
Pamir-elnema Panur
Jami-Karte ae1I '
.
Naq.hhandl sec.-Pule Kheshtl ~~ah Burl
Afshar-SpeeD Kalal
Bakhw-.Jade Andarahl
('usarley Sec,-Nader Pasbloon Murtasa-Labe Darla
\Vat
JahecI-l'emur Sbabi Wat
Temurl-Jamal,.'tlna
Marut-Turabu Sq.
Mlrwals Baha-Sare Chouk
Kamran-Aqa All Sbams

'.

, "

KABUL, April 25, (Bakhtar).Antonov, the MinIster of Diary
Products 0 fthe Soviet Uilion and
the Chairman of the Soviet-Afghan Friendship Society visited
.the Ghaziabad and Haddah farn"
in Jalalabad yesterday.
He attended a luncheon in r;s
honour by Dr, Mohammad Naser
Keshliwarz, the Preside\lt of the
Nangarhar Valley Authority.
On Thursday morning, ADtonov paid a courtesy cali On the
Minister of Mines and Industries
Amanullah Mansouri. Soviet Am_
bassador Kiktiv was also ,present.
He also called on Minister of
Agriculture and Irrigation,

Police for hunt
01 persons accused
01 spraying acid
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Weather
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OVER
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An,tonov , visits
Nangarhai' farms

·.J:IGHTING ST'E,PS UP I!N CAMBODIA:
USSR warns U.S~; Washington to supply
arms; Students occupy embassy in Sai.gon

FLY AEROFL'OT

"'T""

self·sufllclant..
. '
The PresIdent of the Researdl and PopaJ arlsatlon Department ot the MinIstry ot Aerieulture and IrtIgation Abdul GbatOOl' bas said In an interview that acconlinr to predictions
Afghanistan, was to Import 40%,000 tons of wheet during the previOus Atghan year.
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U:-idul ilppljcation o[ a laser strain meter would be a continuous
munitoring (I[ the strains in mas-

tI:, I \ I l tl',

ltABuj" Apr:tJ 25, (Bakhtar) ... 'l1te IoOd har vest last year shOws that At.rh.tetan Is fast beadInr WWards sell·suJllciency In wheat produetiOll. and next Marcb the coUDtry wtll beeome entirely

But instead, due to good yield and sUCcess of the crush wbeat programme, the ,country imof wheat last year,
F~'1J!l\!l ago, Afghanistan's wheat yield was estimated to have been 2.150,000 ton. and
there wat'it~'ftage of 272,000 ton,

Stevens Pass, \o\'a-

A relaliveLy mexpensivl'

~t-year· production up by '300,000 .Tons·

ported,.~.~poo tons

KABUL

shmgtun.

II dt!fl"d lhat lhp Soviet Union
1'1 dlllif 11l11 11111(''' IS helping Arab
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long instrumcllt has lately I,)een
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She and Dustin had beell such constant companions in recent months that he felt callcd
on to dcny that they were living together ,'"
Ncw York's Greenwich Village. "Anne lins
on Twelfth Street", he pointed out in one 01
his last premarital intcrviews, "I ',ivc 011 EIl'yenth",

S'l'EP ABOARD

j

Dependab~e and beautifully made. ;'."::'.

Unlikc lhc wcdding that hc disruptcd In
lhc climatic scene of "The Graduate", aetor
Dustin HolTman's own nuptials went olt quiet·
Iv and smoothly ill a synagogue in Chappaqua.
N.Y., wher~ thc 31-year-old moVoie, star was
married las1 week to former ballet dance.- Annc
BYrnc, 25. 1\ divorcee with a 3-year-ol(f daugh·
l~r, Annc is a sveltc, 5-toot 9-Inch bruncttc (3
inchcs taller than hcr new husband).
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. Anis
Thul sday's Issue of the papel
carned an artIcle by Abdul Samad Wahabzadah entItled 'Most effective way of reformmg the country'
After refernng to the fact that
the Pnme Mwister has appealed
to all the people to partlc,pate in
the National Crusade agamst soc..1 evils, the artIcle said the true
message ct thIS appeal by
the
Pilme MInIster to everyone is
that he should develop a spmt of

PublIshed everll day except Fridav and Afghan pub.
hc holidavs bv ~e Kabul Times PublIshtng AgenC1/

FOOD

.-

FOR

THOUGHT

Everll :/'H..'Jll rnonemrllL of

(

SaCrIfICe

,nan

EveI y Afghan Citizen, It said,
!':ihould SaCrifICe his personal inIfcstatlOlI 0/ hllmau af'lt1'ltJ" whterests and lust for fame and matellal rewards fbr the greater 10f'" UII/oJ/IIIHIT to ppopl(' s mrnds
tCI ests of the country
The cOllnlry and the natlOn shIS mre to be 1l1l."irPpTPsPHted and
ould be placed above the mdlvldual The ministers, It said, should
refrain fl0m excessive expendltuCITculattOn and AdvertisUlI1
Ie!'
Extenstan 59
In appointing hiS sub·ordmates
hc should be careful and see that
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~those pC'ople .II e C'ntrusted wtth
1l'~pOmilbl!lty \\ ho
al C' wllhng
llld ('dpah1€" lit carryll'\~ on the

S KhalIl Ed,tor-tn-ch,el
Tel 24047
ResilIence: 42365
EdttoTlal offtre
Tel 23821
(Or oher numbers IlTst dIal SWtt·
<hboord number 23043, 24023, 24U~u
-EdttoTtal Ex 24, 58

Self-sufficiency in wheat

The news on excellent wheat harvest durin/( the past
Afghan year, extremely favourable ple"'etion for th,- ,'urrent
Afghan year, and great possibility of self-sufficiency of t.he
country in wheat production next vear has been .,.,'ccl\cd WIth
great interest by the people.
After years of reliance on forch:n 'mport, the country IS
making a headway towards self·sufficienev. All Afghans are
hopeful that the I;el ott of understandable humiliation in seeking foreIgn help t, fec!! one', own self will be coming to an end
The excellent y.ield is the result of concentrated cffort by
by th Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation in Initiating and
implementing the crush whcat programme.
It consisted mainly of iml,ro'tn/( wheat vleld In the land
already under irrigation.
While the good news on the adequate supply of wheat is
highly welcome, authorit.ies have to concentrate on tliree aspects
of the situation. proper distr.lbutlon, collection and adjustment
of new land.
Although stocks of wheat may become abundant in I\lghanlstan, unless a proper system of distribution IS charted out.
shortages wl11 sti\1 be felt .in many parts of the country Past
experience shows that in some areas there has bcen IJlel)tiful
of supply resulting In availability of wheat at reasonable prices, while In some other parts of the country shortages have
been felt,
To correct the situation, t"'e food procureInent department
should take upon itself the great task of improving distribution
of wheat.
On the second point it may be said that collect.ion of surplus stocks of wheat from the farmers against payment of
prices is a major problem as roads linkmg the faml1and to the
main highways and feeder ...oads still do not ex,ist m many regions of Afghanistan.
In fact unless agricultural cooperatives are established both
these major problems can not be solved in the way It IS necessary. Agr.lcnltural C<Joperatives can take the initiative as wen
as pro>vtile resources, with the help of its members to build
feeder roads to facilitate tronsportation and could even supply
its own transporta tion means.
Since the crush wheat programme is about to become successfUl and pred.lctions. based On good harvests for this year
and next year point towards attaining of self-sufficiency, the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation would do well to have a
second look at what to do with the new land that wIn be brougilt under .irrlgation under new land reclamation projects
frobably it is time to plan way,. of further Improving industrial cereals and plants, Our industrial growtb depends mainly
on cotton, sugarbeet and oilseeds and efforts ought to be d,;rccted to raise their production.

Stavan.ger Ajtt'llblu{l, a
N01\\ "glan dally ne\\~papel that lot.
lc(ted 80,000 dol1aJs {33.000 sterlangl tal Blaftan re-Itef
has Ie
u..'lved 1970 Wor.ld Ples~ Achtevement award at the annual mectIT'-J..\ <.\f the Amellc ..m
Ne\\sp..lIWI'
Publishers ASSOllat101l
Eugene S Pulliam aSlstant pu·
bli~hpr of the rndlan~lpolis Stur
and News, pt€sented the a\\ .II d
to Per Thomsen publlsh""1 01 the'
450011-clrculatllltl ne\\Spapel
The dward n gold rm'dallHlIl
CaII1C'i \\Ith It ~l $2,50fJ 1l.IVtl ~I·
ant to permlt tl-Je edltol Ilf tiw \\1nnlrg ne\\spappr to IIlSpl'«( d.lIl)
newspapcl lJpt?ldtlfll1~ In thl lIn I·
ted States <.Ind ranad.l
Founded 10 18!-l3. ,1fLPllhlad IS
the Sixth nc.'\\Sp<lpC'1 ttl ,"In th('
world pless 8\\.lId of lh( Puhhsher~' ASSO<'I<ltlon
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kl'\' ~ IlU'nt cal thquake diS.I'll ( I
n1u::;l add fuel to the debate
drnong Amcllcan ~clcnllsts abo~t
tl1(' d<lI1gCI of f'arthquakes resl11tlIIg fl (1m .II' undel gl ouod
nuc" III

h

But the greatest anxIety at CIItiCS of the Aleutwns ploJect, who
at e said to Include some of PreSident NIxon's own adVisers, IS
that the ·test may tIlgger off a
t",:ltUJ al earthquake. which In turn
could cause a tldal \vave known
III the Pucdtc as <l tsunami
The CI eatIon of tsunamiS makes
Aleutian earthquakes greatly fenred m the' P<\clflc nre.\ They ocCUI when an eal thQuake;
causes
the bottom of tilt' 1It:t-Bn to nse or
fall
Most tsunamis are about two
feet high, but malcH earthquakes
can create a much hlghel wall of
water BeccHise 0\ the shape of
the ocean bed 011 Alaska tsur.,lJmls can reach :-.peeds III 50U mlles
PCI hour and tI avel lell thousands
III mill; 1n ItJ-.lG JCI~~ Iq~)7 and
111112 gldllt hUlMmls l.illSlll dedth
.IIIJ (j ;1 IKllpn III lla\\.tll
the
l,ll~ 111f'SI 1,,1.ln(h; lllld tht' Pdllill
(0.1 .... 1 l,j

NIlI

th

Anlt'lIC.I

I\,

Atlllillt 1.11'1 ... \ Authollty
... 1\' \ IS (olltldt.'llt III lhl' !'>C1fl'ty
111\ ... l1tltl·llo. tllld nlllll.IIV In:-;·
til tilt:' t\!t..'utl<l1l tc~t Illl the basl~
II ItIUIl! 101 llith \'IlI'IL!stt'I" Ind
Ii II... \ .'Jt..'IU'IIl(.: WIth lInJel~lo
\\l1llitl . . III p.1I1 or LI t' It" "jlllll
111("1 ll"ts III lllp Nt'v.ld.l de"iell
.llld "(n,t Ilf ('mr'I~{'l1lV In the
.J 111,' 1,,1; !HlldulCO d m,llol 1:\( 11I11I'St' '.Iplt,1I lllll,t'rl \\ Ith tilt'
IlIftli !l.;"
nut sl'lsrnn'I"~hI... .... 1V
Slllt, S"\\t't bOldtl rll'PU1l'
<I(.
I I !.!c,,'ugl(.l1 stlUtllll1 III
thL'
tl' dlnl! I"
TOfllllll 11 II flllk.l
fll"
\'1. LIII1 I.. Vl'ly dllfl'll'llt
fll/Ill
... tdr'nt uf thl' nl.l!';<; 11llUI<ltll'1l
II I' II! !':1'v'dU.1. <.Inc! tll.11 AlIl\tlltA.'iallt 8hu1I11111/
..
Ill:! \ ·t,llld dtrl'dl\' "hllve lht'
~ ._1 1\('., It. It.'utldll Thlllst F ..wlt
~ _ . y . ~1':) • lw ' dhconllOulty :!~ miles bl'·
Jlldtll lhl l'<llth s sLllla(l.' who:-;t>
t':\.lll 11l(.ttltlll ha:-. Ill.'\·t'l bCl'rJ IIX.
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1 hl' thl ust Fault <.:auses dozehs

Id :-.lll.IIl eal thquakes each year
It It,,...tlso been responSible 'f01
:'ol.'Vel,tl O1al01 earthquakf:'s In tht,
Al.\:ikci area tl\nl
Plllmment among those
who
r('.t1 lhat the H-test will cause a
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BOlh delegatoons are headed by
diplomats and officlab of the secon!;i rank dnd are largely compo,ed uf specIalISt, MeelWlls ","l
be l'nnd ucted m the closest ,ecICcy anu, m the Arnertc~1] estlJPdtIJ, may last for several years
FOI their delegation offices the
Amellc~tns
have taken a flve-ye.lr 1('85e on a bUlldmg near "'he
lJ S Embassy
whIch was once
the r€'sldel"re of Count Berthold
the Austrlan
Foreign Minister
'\'ho slJ{ned the- ultlmatlum to ~e
I bl,l .."('hleh
sparkpd off Wm1d
W,If I

The RUSSians h<lvt, estabhsh"d
IIvmg Quarters for theIr delegat Ion staff In a seclude Village 20

miles Qutslde VIenna, where the
SOviet Army had ItS headquarte,rs
dUring the post.1945 occupatIOn
of Austt la
II the talk. are really to last
severrd years the first question
th.,t <Irises IS whether there IS
hkely to be any temporary agree·
ment to stop or lImit the development of strategic nuclear weapons \\ hlIP the talks arC' still III
pi ogless .
PI C'sident RIChard Nixon has
sO L,lr reSisted pressures from 10Side the US
Senate from SCI:lIOns or Arnet Ican publIc opmlQn.
1p,c1udlpg noted SCientists, and
~ore recently, It IS reported, from
elder
statesmen adviSing
the
National SecurIty
CounCil, for
<1 moratorlUm on the developmen t and -deplo.Ylf1ent of new types
of nuclear mlsslles until the ta1k, With th~ RUSSians have been
shown some results, either nega-

.. MY I,lfe has been ooe of
'rtI(I1ly

hai'dshIps.
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live Of positive
A lTIoratonum would mean 8
halt to the development and deploymen I by Ihe amerIcans of
both. the MIRVs (multiple Independentlyrtarge~d reentrY vehIcles) Whlch enable one misS'lle
to cprry several warhead~ each
eapa"\e- ~f' homing· on a Isepara'e
larg~t and also
to the ABMs
(an.tl-ba~l.stl~ mlsslje~) ,mtepd\;d
to ptdvlde 'dl!f'ence for ,Ii llmi-ted
number of miSSile SItes In the
UntIed States For the RUSSians
II would mean holdIng up the development of multtple warheads
and of their gIant 889 mIssile
capable of carrYing a 25-mega'Ion warhead It IS the developmen t of these new weapons on
either Side which has roused fears about the future Instability
cf Ihe nuclear deterrent sYstem
and has so led to the present talks

flilIIlt

_.ked

w""

,

Although the RUSSians
hsv~
ecently eXDressed some conf'eIn Ihot the talks might be adver,ely affected by US weapon development they have not pulllIcly
commltled themselves In favour
of a moratorium, presumably hecause they are themsel'veii alsd
1I1 the mIdst of new weapon development as well
as increasIng' the numbers of their eXlst109 mISSiles
In SIX weeks
of prehmmary
dl!;cusslons at Helslnkl 111 Novl'mber and December last,
Ihe
Americans and Russians were TePOt ted to have agreed on a "woI k programme" for the present
negottatlons
It .. not 'known what limIts
,,~'" fIxed for the sgenda of the
Vienna talk~, but 'presumably
they have had to take arcout of
the OOSI tlOns
so far taken up
publicly by both
Moscow antf
Washington There IS at least common ground that they should
covcr both offenSive and defensive nuclear misiles and other strategic weapons, such as bombers, though the Americans put
mOl e stress on hmlttng offenSive
mISSiles
The Rusmans prOllosed
that
the talks should deal with any
weapons of thIS kind capable of
,t"kIng at the territory of eltner the SOViet UOlon or the Unlled States ThIS definitIOn might
not SUit the AmerIcans because
whIle It could be taken to include medIUm-range weapons ba,ed in Western Europe and 'apable of hitting targets In Russia,
It would not apply to SOVlet medH,Im ..ran,:te weapons based
In
I

Latest pictW'e of three U.S. astronauts wbo returned
safely from a near·dlsaster in outer sp:we

".it~ tIlan~"
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i'l!faI1iE!d;tb ~iflwf
ests of "thhtl cnuntries u preSumabl~ wl~h hiS NATO a11l... ~....and
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The position from
the
US aPfJroaches t"';;
tll '_~~" Was, ,,(.
&~\\,;
th
h
o er a I1~. sue.~
IJ'O, m
set out most autlio~"t'IY enid
recently in Pi'esident' 'ilfDtoD's ~f..f
port to Congress \list February
on US pohcy for the 19'105,
Nixon then hsted thr.eet main
calegorIes wlthm whie1>'~eem
ents might be soug\'t" Y;lUl, ~
sCOw The first Was a rllllJlPle 1\mltatlan on the numJ>er ot~
les on each side WlthOtjt ~mP
hng. to halt improvell/eJ1ls U1
the type of missU"""",;ul!b as givmg It gre~ter range, accuracy
OJ a more} powerful warhead,
ThIs would leave t.be Amencans, for example, free to develop the MIRV and ~ ltusslans
to continue to develop multiple
warheads and theIr 8890
The second po&Sll)\e cateaollY
of agreement would be to fiI\llt
the capabilities as well as tli.
numbers of misiles But Ptesldent Nixon pointed out that this
would raise dillicult question.. of
veflflcaliDn
At the moment eaeh side is
-capable through Intelligence ope_
ratIOns and ,SUwtUlJ,pce fltem
SIlY satelllt.,. tlt< '.Mllj~ '~",lWh
check on the other's ""issUe stl'ength, at least
fao IS ~d-ba
mtsolles 'are
E u.t these means might not be
suffiCient to deteat the eJ@atUlIOn of stnklng power Jnade J)OSSIble by flUlIlg several warheads
to one mISSile ox lnCreu~ its
accuracy and power of pe.Qetr3-hon
For thiS some closer agreed inspectwn might be needed t .somec~
thing the RU&Slana have usually
reSisted In previous arms control negotiations.
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to earth

IS now the story of the world", he
added
Lovell said that in order to
maintaIn their course 85 accurately as ptlSSlble, the astronauts
had to aVOId dumping anythll!,g
overboard. This raised a problem
~Ith urine disposal.
They fmally found some empty
water ta!tks and ran a six-foot
(one dec eight metres) hose to
fIll the tanks
"Surv'lvs;1 became a matter of
'initiative and tngenUlty", Lovell
coltltllented,
He said the mId-coUl se correctIons became three-man operations, e8'ch haVIng a' separate task.
Of the damage to the service
sectIon-first Aeen by the crew
when they teftlsoned it shortly,
before eaTth re-entry-Lovell saId .. It was to me a sort of an.
amSZIng shight. I didn't reabse
this phole panel . had been blown
off I could see the Intenor."
The erew took dexedrine, a
stimulant, Just before re-entry,
They said they were not too tired because they had simply worked off a lot of nervous energy
Lovell, who has spent. mOre
tIme 11' space than any other human being had said before the
llight that thiS was to be hIS last
and that he very much wanted to
walk on the moon, havmg saIled
lound It In Apo1l0-8
He told the press conference he
tntended to stick to this vow becausE:' there were others who should have a chance to fly but If
a.ked Ic go he would, he added
I have Increasmg confidence In
thiS nahon's space programme to
take an unusual sttuatlOn and gel
a successful conclu'itOn", SWigert
chipped 11'\ "I conSider recovery
of a CI ew a successful condus·
Ion"
The astIonauts, now undergOIng
concentrated de-bnefmg seSSIOns,
saId they had not yet mad~ any
'iuggestlof's on changes III trammg or eqlllpmenl They had no
Idea what caused th~ aCCident

(Reut~r)

Russra and S'bfe to atta\ik \Vestern EUl'tJpe
These medium-range
l'tu!l9lan
mISSiles have long been consJder~
ed by Amenca's Europeiii' 'iltIes
In N·Nrfil. a~ 11 ~ to
themsel?l!S, 'In -his ~si' to
the qpenIng of the conf_r~
Jd8\\",
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Apoll " l
:tllii; er J~ "We all heard' 8' ratbel' ~larlJe
"Apparently the oxygen pre~sLovell
'f:fI.::~. ·.us. ~&a,.g",
ure was gone from one of the
officials
<.
-,~,,~. albin' Lovell- $Iliiloite thQllWlit ·Baise
",ryogeT','c tanks. It was ,just a
two me.
, ~.;tllIIW tic go had triggered It by throwmg 80matter of time before the Comback td lft~ ~e'd by me switches called for in ·the iII- mand Module would be dead,
glad to g l 1 (-';'
ght plan for that'ttine,. so the
"So I lost interest in my POSISpeakin
:1liill<flrst ,press con- nOIse did not alarm Dl!Xl.
tlon and headed for the bunar
ference h6
,"tt1e CI'eW., since
'!We 'all, looked at Fred.
Module".
t~ey retu .. "from their ',near<'Fted'had'the eX!J1'ell8ion on hiS
"When you first helU'd the
disaster
,I:.ov~n said 'there
face like it wasn't h!s:fault".
bang", Lovel said "you dlcin't
has .been no/ill_on 'of re-atteAt first all tbe dials read cor- know what it IS. We heard ~ds
mptIng the'·mlIIiiOn.
rectly, so no one thought it was
like It before snd they meant "1>But, he llIIiI!'itl, "If the (space) a serious ,prohlem,
thing
Agency w...-u tliis cre,,- tc go
HOise, the Lunar Module pilot,
"But when I saw the (oxygen)
back to F.,~uro we'd be glad was sure it was In the Command venting, my concern was increato go".
.11" 'f , , "
Module-the main spaceship.
sing all the time. First I wonderFra Mauzo".:waa tbe target on
Command Module pilot Swigert. ed what th.s was going to do to
the lunar 'imf8ce fer Apollo-I3. however. was sure it was,ln the the la",dIRg.
But the lilt,:' A was "pied oft Lunar Module-the landing craft,
"Then I wondered If we could
when theit;,Qift--. wrecked by Aquarius.
'Ket home sgaIn
a deep space explosion which turThen HalSe, back In the Com"Apparently the only way to
ned the flight ""tc a race against mand Module, looked at the fuel
SUI vlve was to Iransfer to the
death
cells, These deVices are the malT', LEM (Lunar Module)
Lovell, who .l.af ...
du- • source of power to the spacecraft
' How the frail, spidery 100kmg
nng the flight fli:lt he thought it One was not prodUCing any elecmoon landing craft .ustaIned them
wouli:l be the last moon miSSIon
tricity.
for almost four days as they nurfor a. long time, said he had now
"ThIs meant a lost fuel cell and
sed their way round tbe moon
changed hIS mind
by miSSIon rules ..we had lost the
and on the long Journey back to
He said he had fel, that way
landing", HalSe said
a safe splashdown In the PaCIfic
at the tIme but "looRIng back on
It now-looking at the way NASA
(the Space Agency) responded to
gettir,g us back home-I don't
bell'eve thls any more"
Looking healthy and 10 good
SPIrIts, the threc, Lovell, Fred
Halse and Jack SWigert,
used
models of theIr sp&cecraft to dlustr~ the harrowing four day.
fllgllV horne- after theIr servlC~
se~on> was rendered
us~less by
"tim not a superstitious person", Lovell saId
"When I was aSSIgned Apollo-13
I t~'R&Uting of It
"As a matter of fact, some of
my fnends of Italian descent told
me it was a lucky number"
In de~nbIng the first few mInutes of the cnSI., Lovell dISclosed that at fIrst nc one ~hought It
was very serIOUS
t-..
"It
just after we.' itad turned off the teleVISIOn cam.tfrill! he
said. "Fred was m the' 1o~.ar ~.
dule Jack was In hIS pOSItion

M'ajor issues facing SAL'Iat

Aftl'l a bn~f touch ot the PICtUlesque at the forma-l opemng eeIemony In the ornate marble and
gilt h.dl of Ihe Belveder~ Palace,
\\ hCI C' the treaty endmg the occupation of Austria was SIgned
15 yt.'ars ago the meetmgs Will
!)wlt.:-h to the more prosaic .::oetting of the Amencan and SOVIet
pmbasslcs alternatively

)

;

1,1 '

•

The Sovlet-Amencan Strateljlc
Arms LimItatIOn Talks (SALT)
\\ hlch opened hele AprIl 16 are
perhaps the most Important and
the least
glamocous diplomatiC
ne~oltatlOn. ev.er hell!.
1 hey are so Important becau,e they are cpn.~emed WIth the
contlnucd stabi11~ of'tlte balame·
'OJ nudeaJ deterrenCe on WhICh
the peace. In ibe world. has preaa"ously rested for th~ past 15
lyears They are unglamorous perhaps because Ihey are so d~adly
senous

"

a mystar-iotJs explOSIOn

!'>lrnllar occurrenoe' are two Ulllvel Slty of CalIfornia ph.YSICS proIt'ssors Nlf....: l Byers and
MalVlO Chestf'1
The.Il campaign to call a halt
1(1 tht, te~rts may receIve a boo~t
\\ hen the effel'ts ot underground
t<.sts come' up for examm<ltlon by
tlw Mu~kIe congresslOnal s\.lb-c~
rnrrllttee on AIr and Water pollution Itltel thiS year
10FNS-COPYRIGHT)
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'Is not
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Thr chosen SltC IS al a place calh'd Arne hltka A pilot explOSIOn,
IIf only (Inc megaton. was made
1:1:-.1 autumn al the bottom of a
I UOO-foot de~p shafl five I~et to
dlametel
T\\ 0 othel shnft:-; hav~ been boIcd lor 2-3 ktlotonn tests, of whl"
l h thel e \\ III eventually be four
III five The completed shafts
are
b COO leet deep and have diamel." of eIght and 10 feet respeclive}"
..
Th Is IS the deepest tha t a nUcleal deVIce has ever been exploded. and because the shafts go
rar below the water table of the
Aleutian Islands, there are fears
that tht? test will contammate wa~
It'l supplJe'\
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I he test h "aid to bL necessal y
th(' dl'velnpmenl of the SafeL:ll,ll d anll-mlsslle system.
whIch
11,,( s r,lIdc,l!
\\ .lrheads to mter{( I I IIlcomlllg enemy rockets
I

.subscnbtion rates

Quarurlv

it q

dftd Underglound

Advertlstng Rates
Classtl,ed P~T line, bold typc Ilf ~n
(mmtmum seven lutes per 111.SerU1II)
D,splau Calumn mch, AI. 100
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A It st ." lCl be held In the Aleutlltl J...1.H1ds . . hOllly, In which the
1''; AtomIC l-.. enefgy Authonty
\' ill {'xp!oc!e il deVice of between
t \\!l .Ind thrp(' nwgatons bellev·
(d 1o !)(' the lal ge~t evel explo-

\\lI'"','lt!ls \\ere El Norte
If !\lllnlC'lll Iv MeXICO In
1969,
'1 Ill' 1I111dll til !\I.\dra~ India III
It)b8
FI
Sur
~OntPptiOn,
('hlle (11111 TIl(' Hnnd dudil Mill
.llIllclJlIll'shuf g ~{)uth Arlll.\ It)(ih
lid YI'III lldullu (,f Tull,.·.. lI)h:>
l'l1dpl~lOIJ' t ~ll('lt"I" .lll' bring
bUIIII\\l'd !..wllcdth Plink 'lll.,lh
Ind Chlhhlll stilt thell d.n \\Ith
mdltu .. 11 dll\lng II tliP J lJJ<lnl'Se
IH''' Si'.lI~('
(':\1'11111\ (
1'1" II pIli t·

Hal/ Yearlv
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be wrong with them tbey panlc doctor~'paylt;l&rhouoe' ~t51t
and go to all lengths to get spee- oL.A.tifr p'1:l·ia ,a:re' ,
,.
dy and effective treatment. Of- paflent hIlS ~Bdy teft 8" ~'d
ten It IS too late whe~, they come
and gone . . . .!J~al busl10 the doctors
They then think
ness ThIS
'1tf 'tIt~ Breater
that they can have a better deal
m~erest Tif ,.b.. flatiellt, said the
abroad Some even sell their houarti.cJ.e.... -.-;; "'~·~7
One of the editorials
the pases
to
round
up
tbe
money
nee'ded
per praised (he road-bU1lc1ihg acThe doctor mgy wmt' to keep
tivities of the MinIstry- of PUblic ' ..for such a trip to one of·the foreign countries The physician ad- him confmed to bed for a longer
Works .and welcomed the recent
dectSlQn Utken by that miT'.stry m~d' that' medical tacilltietl m 'Period, He lIIay WIlInt ~to iwro";'
to rep.alr ':subsidlary ro,ds in ,YiI: the lidvanced countries, are more rn:1"Jld special ,diet 8Dd ll!lwsi41\
rloJs ptovinces, ,~ven though, th- elaboTate and ;,up 'to dllte. But, the eurclses fa. the ~p8liellt. L18'Vese were lncluded neither In the article emphasised, that there Is ing the bed without the consent
of the physicians not at all addevelopment plan nor m the ormue~ the patient can do to help
dinary budgetal activIties of the. lhe medic~ profession belp hiJP. vls1lble to patients, sufferll!,g from
NeriQUS illtlellSe8. Some patients
ministry The snme issue of the· Certtm dllll8S bring "about, rapid
do
not .04>",..", t.1ft! diets recompaper carrIed ar., article by a phyImprovement In 'the 'condition or
SlrIan. Dr Mohammad ASlf Ahpattents However these drugs hamended by the physician. Cermadi. on the dangers of mcomve to be administered properly
tain patients, for instance, are
plete medIcal treatments
Dr
and i~, a,ccordanCl! with the instr- askeet to_cllt tIoYRJ or even give
AhmadI IS a regular contributor
uctions of,the phySicians Patients up I89'It "Others are asked not to
111 the paper s "Heslth Colunm"
usually give up aQmlnisterlng th·
tlIIre 'any sUllar. Some patients
It s.lId most people suffermg from
e~e. drugs as soon as they feel sigtake these Ingredients wltb their
vanous Illnesses requIring sustns of recovery They should unfood without admittinll It ... their
ained and 6upervised medical trderotand that the· illneas 18 -not \ilIJ311llclllIIS. Tbia:'ke."~, !lootors
,'atment co~.tribut~ very little to- ,'urt\d with t~e f~t- sign of rem 1'Jle dll:l'k and>,thdt' fs · W!IY some
\\ c\rds their own reCOVCI y They
covery The drul!s have to be adtreatments either end In failure or
,Ill' on the babit of havJnll
occam II\lstered usua l1y for a ,,1oII<ler el.... 'u.q _ it..... o_'..cuSIonal but regwar medIcal checkperIOd m order to ensun!' :iileftno.
qh l<Jlllger ll'Ithsd· ifIMI ,MtulGly
ups When somethmg appears to
mpiete cure of the pattent Often
needed
CI usa de as enthuSlasticalIy as the /
mll1lstel himself.
The article Will be continued
accordmg to the p~per
'
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COULD H-TEST START
AN EARTHQUACKS ?
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.Anis. carries "most effective way of reformirr§
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The th,.d categovy liated, IllY PreSIdent Nixon wus 'the redIIctlOn
of offenswe far<JeSi based llII: the
theory that at Iflxea aild .\ow"r
levels of armaments the- rilks ..r
surp..se technoiOIlicaL 'lltWaneeS'
by either side would ibe >reduoed
It look.. as If the- Vienna talks
Will be ooncemed fir1t of all with
trying to get
aiJl'!emel1t
on strategic dllatrin_ ;the
Ideas of each side OIl" ""bat constItutes for it the- essentla~ ,of
securi~e they un get,down to sl1eb detmJa.... uamba:
and ty;pes of weRlJOllB, tho- JtOei.
ests of other parties the ~Ji>,
cation Clt'eated by CidDa'vnuclear weapolll'Y, en- -die d1lfteult
question of wrifll!atlorr.
OFNS

PSYCHIC ACTIVITY DURING SLEE'P

.-~ents,1I1 llci~!i.,
REM sleep IS In general assocce
. : <1 I )pHefn:!d .tha?
" c.iated WIth dreamms, because a
IS
'l!
'Subject awakened dunng
thiS
thooil*',·-:-,
kind of sleep usually reports that
It j 1/;,' '!G lG1'«!\.t. considered to he was In the mIddle of a dream
be ~ t lastiDg from
Investigations have revealed
a fe~·t~qrld hours. but rath- that reeall of dream JS charuced ~."f events, or stages, tenstlc of 70-80 per cent of .,11
whl.~c,!r one after the other
awaken.ngs from the REM sleIn ~l}lllttem,
ep The mental actiVity during
R'lfj'e.~~ on sleep has so far
NREM sleep IS more like 'thInkbeer\' ~ out by means of Ing' than 'dreaming'
Indi\hduals who volunteer to ,ct
ThIS kind of sleep IS usually
as ~ublect. of study
dIVIded Into four stages. A perIn,
laboratory, InvestlgatOl s son IS said to be entermg stage
usu~itlilIe ·the electro-encepha1 when he first becomes drowSY
log~' _.Lelel!tl:ooculograrn and
Stage 2 occurs Immediately afthe ~JDy.l)Ijl'am of the sletel' slage 1, and IS usually coneplli~:·~ai9.
Sldered to be the stage whIch
Tliiih:,~eep\ullogJ;am glbest charaete"lSes
the dlfimte
ves _ _enmCllS m ,voltage wh- onset of sleep Stages 3 and 4
Ich ~'.an.y.'one tiDle lIetween are often referred to as deep slethe I~~.parts of the brain, ep
the . '
' ulogriun m"a.ures
DUPing the typICai mght of 31ethe
~';i;lIfl1erenoes whleh oc- ep of a ycung adult. the penod
cUr
'l!y~-museles when thp.
of REM and NREM sle~p altereyes are moved, and the electlo~ nates In a regulal fashIOn
myogram measures the actlv,ty
The first penod of REM sleep
of varIOUS muscles
oceUI s about 70-90 minutes after
lhe onset of sleep Most of the
These records are taken
oy
tlm~ prIor to thIS IS spent
In
attaching metal electrodes With deep sleep, that IS, to stages ,'l
a soft paste to the head, eyes .nd and 4 of NREM sleep
muscles respectively of the subFrom the first REM stage, the
mdividual reenters NREM sleep.
Ject under study
and returns back 10 the RE'A
From a detaileLanalysls llf c;tage a~alTI 180-210 minutes aftpr
these records sCientists have dl VI- the onset of sleep
ded sleep Into two maJor categones, namely, rapld-eye-moveThIS cycling (flom the begmment (REM)
sleep and non~ nong of one REM stqge throu,!h
rapld-eye-movement (NREM) sl- (0 the begonnIng of the next)
eep that differ In theIr phYSlOlo- IS repeated throughout the 1lIgy and psychology
adually Increases
as the nIght

*

ght The length of these cycles
IS sueh that an REM s1Ialle occurs on an average of every 10"lO

mInutes
The duration of REM sleep gradually Increases as t:he nigltt
p.ogresses, and the nun'lber of
cycles vaIlles between 4 and 6
each nigltt, dependinll more on
the length of sleep than on the
indIVidual It hos been esllimated
that the total tune apent In the
REM stage constitutes about :!(l..
25 per eent of the total sleep
time
The dreams recalled after wakup from REM sleep have been
found to be VIVld, and for the
mosl parI hal1uclnotory. the subJect behevmg In the reality of
the experIences belDg dreamed.
the dreams also contaIn sexual
symbolism•.
Further, studIes mdlcate that
dreams from REM periods occurling later m the night are more
easdy recalled and are more de·
tailed than are dreams from early REM periods
Several studJes have supported the Idea that the eye-movements dUring sleep resemble thoge that occur when the eye scans
a pIcture
They have reported close-corrospondences between speclflC
I C.'COI ded eye-movement patterns,
and the Visual actiVIty of dreams
It has also been found that blInd people who do not expenen·
ce Visual Imagery do not have
REMs
However, several other studies
do not support
the conclu51On
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G..... 8achf,. 36-year-old

oclCNl of a family of 'IndU&lriallsts from the FecIeQl

~

of

Germa.nY. perbaps most famoUs for his uwrIage with Brigitte Bardot, Is one of the IlIIJky few

'

wbB were hom !'IlIb-~sitY that way. LeavlJlt the management of the family IIrm to realUv.... be
bas led .,._e"fIIl.1Ile as·an art eollecter and patron
All-round ~ Cacha Is also I1.ItUng the beadllnes as a fasblCNl deslrner and salesman
In the space of fonr yean be bas opened mOre than tltty beutlques In wblcb Iils mfomas colleo:
tiBIlS are sold.
Ann in arm, wWt· the twnous playboy the two mannequins who show bls cBUect10ns are
on the SUll'IB ~ of life.

that the eyes make movements
appropnate to what one 15 dreammg about
hk Since a person depnved o~
Since a Person deprived of

(C07lttnw,d on paae 4l
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Wo~n Institu~ W open
new klndergarl:en quarters
,

By' A' Sta1r Writei'
been appoll!,ted to conslde}' its
constitution and make It ready for
the final approval by the· society
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi'
the PreSident of Afghan Women'~
Society, saId in an interview that
the society will be a culttiral ,and
educational institution with no
politIcal or other ultra-motive.,
She said the society will re~
resent AfghanIstan amongst, advanced and sophisticated Internatlonal organisatIons of the type,
In the ftrst meetmg of the soclety more than 40 women h.d taken part from different walks of
Ilfe
It will endeavour to save the
Afghan women from moral deterioratIon and provide gUldilnes for
educated Afghan women for upbringing refmed children for the
society.

The street n~xt to the Women's
Society lI!, Shar-e-Nou has taken 0
colourful look with the demolitlOn of Ii wall. White, blue and
red colours attract the attention
of people passll!g the street next
to the building of Women's So'clety Instftute. The new buildings
are a modern kindergarten built
for the Women's Society with the
Soviet assistance, .
The bU1ldiogs also have modern
shapes It provides room for 250
children.
An official ot',the klI!,dergarten,
to be opened soon, said that children belonging to student mothers
or in service will be enrolled In
the kindergarten against fixed fee.
If there will be room more children Will be e~,rolled o. well.
A young Afghan lady educated
In BntaIn IS responSIble for the
admInistratIOn of the Kindergarten.
The PI eSldent of the Afghan
Women's SOCIety said 1n an, intervIew that the actIvities of the
n~wly established Society of university graduate women WIll be
mmed at further dev~lopment of
relations amongst Afghan women
The Society was formed last
Monday and a commiSSIOn
has

She also said that the reason,
the Institution IS gomg to work
under the Afgban Women's Society is that ItS work and actIvItIes can be organIsed In a Cfecent
form
The society Will be financed
through contributIOns from
its
members as It is to be a private
enterprIse

U.s. Admiral comments on
USSR's surface fleet
The Umted States could knock
out the growmg Soviet surface
fleet to the Mediterranean
111
the event of war, the U.S navy s
top admtral declared 1D congresslonal testlmnoy released Wednesday
But admIral Thomas H Moorer, chIef
of naval operatIOns,
admitted that RUSSIan subma~l
nes as well as land-based SOVII->t
planes would pose a threat to
the US SIxth Fleet, whIch .dso
opeartes In the Mediterranean
The admITal, nominated by Pre!':ildent NIxon a week ago to bpcome chaIrman of the JOint chiefs of stalf, said "I think we would sutlcr losses
It would lJe
uncomfortable but any war IS
uncomfortable It would be
a
good, solId fIght'
Admiral Moorer gave hiS ass~s
sment when asked by members
of the House of RepresentatIves
apprOpriatIOns subcommittee, at
a closed sessIOn on February 24,
to predICt how the Sixth Fle.'t
would fare If a general war bro-

,MYSTERY X-RAY STARS
Most Bnttslr observations havc
been made from X-ray detectors
mounted In the nose
cones of
Skylark rockets
'
Last Apnl, one In a series oj
launchings from the Austrahan
range at Woomera J located a new
powerful X-ray source In the beavens As only some 30 X-ray
sources have been found so far
the new on~ was the subject of
speCial Interest, but by the tlnte
a thIrd rockel was launched :0
10Bk at II, only a matter of three
weeks later, It had become much
weClker

APRIL 25, 1970

VISIble stalS and of clouds of hydrogen gas from whIch Jt IS believed stars are born. So there may
well b~ scme link between thc
X-ray source and the bIrth as
\V~1l as Ih~ death of stars
At the moment there are too
many theones and not enough
flicts but the facts are begmnIng
to come In One Important "Held
of X-I ay astronomy IS concerned
wIth the Sun, a realtlvely weak
bllt convlemently close source
E,ght . Skylark rotkets, launched from Woomera, have
already can led
X-ray telescop.:s
IraIned on the Sun The Amencan Orbltmg Solar Observatory,
OSO 4, launched
last October
cal rled an X-ray telescope contr2
Ibuted by UnIverSIty
College,
London

ke OUI between NATO and commumst countries
"With respect to the SOVlet :;urface ShiPS, I think we would
more than take care of them °1
the navy chief rephed. "The bis-gcst Immediate threat would be
the Soviet submarmes"
fn the censored testimony, Admiral Moorel's references to the
number of submarines in the
RUSSian
Mediterranean squadron were tWice deJected.
Conforming WIth other prevIously-publIshed estimates, 4\dml
ral Moorer put Russla's peak naval strength In the region
at
ovel 60 shIps
He saId SovIet combat capablloly hlld been enhanced 11\ the
past ycar and added "Their access to shore faCIlities In EgyPt.
and to ,a lesser extent 1n Syna,
has facllllated the extended operatIOns In the area"
, I f the SovIets m fact make a
vel y large~scale pennanent deployment down along the Mediterranean littoral and North AfrIca
we would have a problem,"
h~
stated
AdmIral Moorer Indicated that
US military authorihes
were
keeping a close watch for any
t:iov let expanSIOn from the E:'astern MedIterranean, to pOInts
many ports 111 the Medlterran~an
such as Malia
. Th~y do not have access to
at thiS moment In terms of n11:1kU'1g POrt VISits as we do, although you can see they are gradually eagmg their way westward,
and they have looked at Malta
for Instance, and certainly they
have been m Algeria and places
like Ihat
Admiral Moorer salol a pOllSlblloty that c~uld not be ruled out
was that Soviet aircraft mIght
gaIn
access to more faCIlities
In the regIOn, In addltlOn to beIn~ ,Ible to operate from Egypt.
S,tes for such land-based deployments might be In Llbyaa base the U S..-- IS now evacuatIng ,II Ihe demand of the Libyan
republican government-and
In
Algena. he added,

By September It wa> only Jusl
detectable and now It has rllSappear~d completely.
astronomers
calculate that thiS X-ray
star could only have been giVing
X-I ays al all fo rabout two years
ThiS IS an astol1lshmgly short
lenglh of tIme for any Important
stellar process Big changes In stars normally take thousands I't
years ThiS one may cast a completely new light on the evolutIOn of stars
One theory of Ihe nature of
X-ray stars IS that they may be
double stars. partners who swmg
round each other, only a mIllIon
miles Or so apart
From time to tJme, so the theory goes the partne'rs too close
together and the
gravitatIOnal
pull of one strIps the other hyers off the other, exposmg ItS super heated heart Very light auts
peratures are reqUired to produce mtense streams of X-rays.
the exposed part of star would
prOVide them,
Another recent theory IS that
X-ray sources are novae or explodmg stars One X~ray source
whIch has been located, In the
constellahon centaurus, may be
a supernova, a much. less common and more Violent type of explOSion Another POSSlblhty
IS
Ihat the X-ray sources represent
collapSing stars whIch have shrunk In shrinking they would be
heated up to several mll1ion degrees centigrade. enough to pc
duce torrents of X-rays.
These collapsing stars are ve'Y hat'<! to observe and If they
eXist, whICh is stU not certaIn,
then they are one ot the most
Important phenomena In the ... nlverse This is one reason why
astronomers are so anxious to observe them.
Anolher is that X-ray sources
The asphaltlnll plant of he Kabul MunicipalitY resumed
have all been found so far m
operation last week. "Bpes are higb that many roads in Kabul will
those part. of th~ universe WIth
be aspbalted durin&, the current s_n. Picture SIIDws a scene of
the plant.
a preponderance of very young
l
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seal hunt in the (julf of St. Lawrence. Celia Hammond,
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In Cambodia

(CoJltll1ued from page 1)
China p·l'llinsu In may have most
.lIld said further Imperialist ag- s('rinu;-; consequences for the cause
.
~. ('ssion" in Indo-China could haor 11('<ll'(' and sl"cunty
iT', Sout h \, ~:l'riOll'" consequl"nc('s for
thE' l':lS! ,A,:-:ia". Tass ~aid.
"hoh' pr Snuthea,t Asiil.
This \ya<.: thc' second
\\'arning
A Tn":.; News t\~('nc.v ~t=ltemI h~: \\ t'd: ill :)nvi(~t news media
I'llt said. "certain Imperialbl cir- <lhollt U.S, Itltl?referencE' in C amI.II'S" had long been plannin~ to
hlldiil
Ij'l'.:h Cambodia ofT thE'
road to
i:~'':l('e and neutrality.. ,
In \\'t.l::hington. State Departm·
The United States, it said. had I'nl spokl'sm<ln Robert
McClos"'('I'ntly widened its "provocati- hc'\' ;1nll(lll~ll'('d that the Cambod, ~.:' ag.ainst North Vic-lnam and
i(lI; I t':llle;-:t fur military aid was
(·an1bodia. and stpppprl up armed
"und('1"
sprlllllS
consideration".
,Jl:('rvention in Lao:.:.
and 1,1",:'r\'(';s inferred that this
\\t111ld lll('an that Phnom
Penh
It i.. believed in thf' Soviet gel . . a favounlble reply.
I IlIon that attemots to undermine
Ml CI"..-key stressed.
however,
{',lf1"lbodia's neut-rality and widen
that he:- had "no reason tn believe"
J lllpcria I'1St a~~res.'ioIon
. .III t l
id
tllat .·,,·m,· "th ,o ,'" ,than
"(,v,'et do..:J
'. le n 0_
....:.1
_

signed AK-A7 automa\ic rifles
had been delivered to Cambodian
forces_
Speaking. at his daily press conference here, the spokesman confirmed ·that several thousand of
these captured Viet Cong weaplJns had been handed over by S0uth Vietnam with Washington's
a,greement.

KABUL FLORIST
Rose-buds each Afs. 12. Carna·
t10ns eacb Afs. 5-8, German Tulips each Afs 5, Delph.ln& eaeb
AI's. 5-10 with other flowers.
Address: near Blue Mosque In
Share Nau.
Tel. 30819.

ADVERTISEMENTS
INTER - CONTINENTAL HOTEL KABUL
'SPLASH IN' ON TOP OF THE WORLD

Try variety of Afghan and Euroilcan dishl's at
mOl!ern restaurant of Plaza Hotel.
With he~t !OC:>tiOll. opposite CCI!tl'al Pat'k
and close tc Afgh,~n Tourism Office.
The Pbza 'Hotel has made all efforts til see
th,' natrons !"ljO:V their sb v a nrl fl'd comfol·t.

ncc-ul'"

Arl,lr!'o~~ ~':)ha"!m~() .hn Khan

Wat:

:'.!l'asurl'menls
of pulse
ratC=
and respiration rate and blood
prl'ssurp show
vDriations nnd

",g

~;~\)'

:J~d

lid
$04

. . t ;(~~ I '

Al:"'o In patIents with intestinal
uh.'('r. markNi increases in ga;;u'Ie acid s('{'n~ti(ln rates frequentdUrtrH~

H('Seill"ch
<.I

6)f~!

REM slepp."

\\'Orkl'l"s

havl.:

j\lst

l'valuate the- I'lrl-'cts ot
nUmUl'l" of drugs on sl(·(,p ane!

uegUn

In

drl'ams. and

IIlll'

outcome

has

been the disc:ov~ry that mo~t drugs which affet'l the activity of
the brain reducl.' the period or
REM sleep. and diminish
the
profusiun of c'Ye move merits.

Latesl Styles Are At,

This drect has been noted fll!'
such as amphetamin~~
and Dntidepressants as well as

Slimul;tnl~

for tranquilist;>rs and sleeping pI-

t···.·
....
~

FEELING WARM? -So come and have a dip in the most
fabulous Swimming Pool in the city.!
Jo·in our Pool Club-we provide refreshing drinks, a variety
of Snacks. and to top it all in extremely h~autiful view
with a relaxing atmosphere.
,Become a member soon
-and allow us to make your
summer an exciting experience.
For fui·the·.. information please contact cur Sales Manager
Phone 31851-55

-

A IB: fO) llJJ llAlHl

lls.
A re<:ellt study by a team of
scientists from the Department of
Psychialry, Umv(,1'sity of Edinburgh, Scotland. in fact reveals
that slccpilll: pills not only reduce the period of REM sleep but
also directly alter· dream experiences making them more tranquil .and less hallucinatory,

I'. 0. Box 449
Karlt' Char
KABUL
Tel. 40803
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K~UL, AP.RIL 26, (BAK HTAR) -THE GOVERNMENT H AS
APPROVED
ME
ADOPTED BY THE. MINISTRY OF JUS'rICE TO PREVENT FORGERY IN THE SALEAS~~S
PURCHASE OF IMMOVEABLE PROPERTY.·
IDS MAJESTY HAS ENDORSED THE NEW MEASURES
THE SOLE AIM OF TIiE NEW MEASURES IS TO SEE THAT THE REAL VALUE OF
THE PROPERTY IS ENTERED IN THE OWNERSHIP DOCUMENTS AT THE TIME OF THE
TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP.

formed all concerned offices in
As it is at present, some parties the Documents Registeration Ofin a deal in immoveable property 1iL'~ can refer the matter to the the. country abt>Ut the new messUl't.'S,
try to, by mutual consent and ag- Chief Administration of the area
reement, en~er for~ed prices in who may appoint a team to COn·
the ownershIp documents So that sider the price fixeil.
they may evade payment .of full
If forgery in fixing the price
taxes to the state.
nf the property is detected, the
This way. the state is deprived parties concerned will be legally
from re~e'iving its full due.
pro~ecurted. a source of the Mi!n. view of the~ evasions, the
nlstry of Justice said.
lVhmstry of Justice some time
The Ministry of Justice has inago took up the issue for consideration.
KABUL. April 26. (Bakhtar).The new measun~s, have two
The Federal German
Republic
distinct features.
and Afghan teams held talks on
Deputies Inspecting a linotype machine.
-The Documents Registcration
fostering economic cooperation
Office have been instructed to
between the two countries
in
liARUL. April 26. (Bakhtar).-The chair man and memhers of the Cultural Affairs Com·
KANDAHAR. April 26. (Bakhsee k the view of the concerned
the
Planning
Ministry
here
yesm.iltee of the House of the People saw the do cumentary movie of the recent visit of III.
tar). More than 10.000 Kandahari
municipalities on the price of the
terday a(temoo".
residents left the city Friday for
property quoted in the related
They exchanged views On the
Ma jesty to Balkh, Kunduz and Bagblan provln ces prepared by the Afghan ·FUms.
weeker,d pleasure trips.
document.
utilisation of the remnant of DM
The eammittee met the Minister of Informa tion ana Culture Minister Dr. Mahmoud Habibi
Should these offices have dou260 million loan and ways to use
and later visited the affilia\ed departments of Ministry sueh as the Afghan Films. Radio AlVil'tLlolly all of them spent tne
bts. they can ask the chief adthe new DM 50 million.
ghanistan, Government Printing Press, Publie Library and the Audio-Visual Department.
day, a public holiday in Afghanisministrator of the area to appoiThe two delegations were heaThe president of each of the de- ,and Yousuf;, its members. we"e Iioi'ral development, programmes
tan in holiday resorts in the" outnl a technical committee to conded by Planning Minister Dr.
partments familiarised the compresent.
' .. of the Ministry.
.
ski;ts of the' town.
sider the price fixed by the MuAbdul Wahid Sorabi and FRG
mittee with their departmedal a,·,
The Committee spent aitogethpr
Maersoudi said that the visit tn
Most of the holiday seekers spnicipality,
Ambassador Dr. Richard Breuer.
ti~tties.
"
,
four hours visiting these depal ~- • V,8r.J.Qu:;)~partments of the minisent the daY in Sardah. 16 km. and
-Where municipalities do not
The meeting
also considered
The Chairman 01 the Commltments.
.,
tl'i\! h/id. been extremely useful.
Baba Wali. 6 km. outside th~
exist, the view of three neighbothe
oossibility
of,
further
private
'tee',
Mliqsoudi
and
Razayee,
Gh
The
committee
met
the
Mini"city, The two holiday resorts are capital investment in Afghanis-": ulam Mohammad Safi, Abdullah,
u rs property owners, should be
. lYl~qsoudi added that in a short
tel' of (nformation and Culture at
the most favourite.
sought in fixing the priCe of the
time lmparallel developments hatan and expanding of Afghan ex1)81 Mb'hammad Akbri,
'Abdul
five in the evenir,g. Habibi. famiNo traffic accident has 'been Tf'property on sale.
w! t~ken place in the field of
ports to that country.
Jalel Malang. Mohammad Iqbal.
liaised the committee with the saported. o'
H and
when
not satisfied.
. . (~&.itinued on page 4)
Yar Mohammad~ Mohammad Nnbi
~ialJ educational, moal and
nta-

Alghan-FRG teams
begin economic
cooperation talks

Home Briefs

. Special to the Kabnl Times
.........THE DEMONSRATION OF A FRENCH MEDIUM CAPA·
CITY AIRCRAFT IS TO BE IIELD IN AFGHANISTAN FROM
TUESDAY 28TH APRIL TO SATURDAY 2ND )WAY 1970.
.
Tbe presentatioUl wl1l be made by a nwnber of representstlves from the
French
buJldlng company: AEROSPATIALE
(S.N.IA.S.) .
THE PRESENTATION WILL BE MADE BY A NUMBER OF
REPRESENTATIVES FROM THE 'FRENCH BUILDING COMPA·
NY: AEROSPATIALE (S N.I.A.S.)
,
With a staff 'of Over 42.000 the AEROSPATIALE Company is
well-known In the aeronautics spbere: Its productions include Car·
avelle. CoIWorde, Airbus A 300. a variety of missiles and "Alouette'"
helicopters; it also takes part in the European space programmes,

Int.: :c!C'cp.

ly U('t'llr

I· •••

D,emonstrations of French
'Nord-262' aircraft
to be ,held in Afghanistan

ltur-

in{TeaSeS during REM sleep. in
<:ontl'a'5t lO slight changes durNRF;M sleep.
'1'11(>1"(' <.In.' aho !'eoorts of incr-:<LSI'S in the levels. of several. hormones produeed l;y the
body
during REM sleep. Tt has beC l1
Ilh~L'rvf:"d thllt of the episodes of
ilnginil (chest pain) which occur
during sleep, the vast majority
;tl'v ass()C'iawd with the
REM

I.'

-:"''-':,:-----~. ----~-;--

"

---------------------------~

the development of muscular coordination m the eyes, and that
Its lun('tJon may be to coordinate
tl1t. (·yes in moving from sleep
til \\'i1kt..·fulness.
'
-N.l1ll1erOUS studies have also beell ffio.de on the physiological methat

-----------

The smashed Volkswagen which carried S~aida, his son and other musicians.

:H

(Conti.nued Jrum page

The psychologists believe that
REM sleep may perform the function of reprogramming the mInd similar to the way in whieh
iJ ~omputer is reprogrammed.
There are also suggestions that
REM sleep may be realted' to

lilholi(' ('ham:ps

--~..

.',

Justice Mln istry
enforcesne'w rules on
price of property

~ ~(11111

Duckw(tz also conl'il'med that
~hf' probletn III thC' Oder-NeiS&l'
pilntlled
10
y{'stprdaY's talks
wen' taking pl~H'l'
in a "Vf'ry
!~f}(Id atmnsplwrl'.··
!-:xpl'rl talk . , :list. to(lk place
·,11·.. 11('\ to ~:('st{'rd:I'y'~:
lalks het-

~~~9ARD,

).

/,

.Oder-Neisse issue
figures high in
.Bonn-WarSaw talks

lit·

,~

IRAN\AIR'S .' MODERN
. -JETS~'.;i'\ND GET YOUR
.' F~ST TASTE OF .:
'PERSJiAN HOSpiTALITY.

Also. according to the Departmcnt. Kabul.Paghman road ·is il
potential trHrtic hazard during su_
mmer.
. Mealnvhilc.
the. Department
which S~lY~ has completed issuing licence plDtcs tor private ..nnd
slate-owned cars has begun ~ issuing such licences to city taxis.
it has also decided to ptlint thL'
t \\'0 sidf's
(If taxis with a red
band.

Sea. appeal: After she had observed thr hrg'inning- nf

.

..

tCofltllllt(;d rO,:,n page 11
cially on Kabul-Jalalabad high-

WARSAW. April l5. tDPA).foreign oll,ice under secreta\ ,. c.;eor~c F('rdinand Duckwit:t
" f~tcr(bJY quelled fea'rs thal tht.,
1',illl'lIl' \.y('~t, German-Polish
Llliks un n:aproachm('nl were to
Ill' broken off,
Aft"r " one-hour private meet'II~~ with Polish ,DepulY Foreign
\Ii'llsler Juze[
Iniewitz, Duck\\·Ilz assured. reportcnj there was
10 doubt lhl' talks
would contin-

/".

Sides over aU the country are clear. Yesterday the warmest PQllee StatiOIl
:lI'l'a was JaJalabad with a WghQf 29 C, '84 F. The coldest area
10
-4117"
was North SalwC' wilh a lowof _ 3 C. 26 F. Today's temperaTraffic Department
lure ill Kabul.at 10:30 a.llI. wa.~O C. 68 i" with elear skies. Wind
Fire Department
".ced was recorded in Kahul atl;-IO Imots_
'13
Ycsterday's IcnlJlcratures:
Telephone repalr'zt
10::10
. Ministry of Infortl\Jltion alid
. ,1<..1>111
% C
II C
77 F
52 F
Culture 20373, 20345. 20347.
lll'nL
23 C
10 C
13 F
50 F
Afghan Tourist Organlsatl.)Q
20· C
10 C
.68 F
50 F
244':4.
I
Lag IIl1all
21 C
11 C
70 F
52 F'
InlonnatioD 15.
~~.~~::~
19 e K e
66 F
46...
TralRc 40421, 20835. 24041. 20159.
Watch 16.

PIIarmacies
Open Tonlild
ShahlIb zadah.£lllo 8tnlet
KabuJ-Jaile Malwuul
Anwar-Karle l'at!rUl'

NasIm-Karie

a-

Nonrl.Jade Andal'abl
Maiwand-Labe Darla
Nader Pasht_-JJUle NNe
Pashtoon
Farid Asrl,Jade ·MaJW1lIIll
Afgban-Jade
NJUler Pubtoea
Naul Hmayon-Shaft Nau
Yousol-Sbah ShahJd
Babur Shah- GhnarPa
Karle Cbar and Blbl Ma\lo....
(: lIer
edlW, ~_. .-.:....
•
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The bi-turbopmpeller aircraft
which wiil be presetned in Afghanistan in its, new version contains 26 seats. It meets the hard working requirements of small inland ail'ines and it al:ll
well-adapted
to
hot weather,
high
altitude areas, mountains
and landing grounds ,without tarmac.
Easily convertible,
the Nord
262 may also carry 3.300 kg freight or both passengers and freight. It may be converted into
a luxury aircraft
with saloon
or into
for V.I.P.'s transport
an ambulance, or else for parachuting.
Among its most
inteI1esting
features ,one should
quote its
sound landing-chassis,
its
air
conditioning; its pressurization
and most
of all. the safety 'it
gives owing to the high altitude
it can maintain at full load on
II one-motor flight. Its flying speed is 410 km/hour.

Strongly built and simple. the
Nurd 2lU has been a succes~. A
hundred items have already been
sold. especially to Sweden. Deomurk, Germany, Italy, England,
lhe United States, Canada, Mad~lg'ascar the Cornoro Islands, Tunisia, Algeria, Phiiipines, Australia and France where 39 Nord
2til have been ordered by the
F'rench Air Force.
The Nord 262 will effect a serjes of demonstration flights in
Afghanistan. It will land at Bamyan. Mazare Sharif and Chakh('haran.
KABUL, A.'ril 26. (Bakhtar).-·
Development budget
allocaLon
for the current year for local de·
velopment is Afs. 112.8 million,
Ali Ahmad Khoram, ihe president of the Planning Department
of,the Planning Ministry said. Various projects tnroughout A[gnanistan will be implemented from
the allocation. he added.

SPO drafts

coorter for itself
The Scouts Patron
Organisation which was formed two months ago to foster better relations
between the scout organisations
has tinished its prelimin.ary work
alld has set several coanrnlttees
to find out ways and means of
helping the scouts to fullill their
duties.
• .
The organisation has 90' memh~rs
s'o far.
In it -last meeting, on April
19. the SPO approved formation
(If eight committees staffed with
mcmbers of the organisation. The
commiltees were asked to hold
their meetings and appoint their
ofHcer bearers.
The comittees are to help the
Afghan Scouts OrganisaUon in
fighting 'iIliteraey, publicising its
activities. finding jobs fOr the y<>lith and securing of facilities for
scouts.
Each committee may haVe UP
to 20 mem!>ers.
SPO has alre?dy aproved its
nmstitution whi.ch permits membership by seniors.
Several organisations and individuals have already donated money or material to the SPO.
Aecording to the draft constitution, all members have to commit their voluntary servi~e without pay.
.
The aim of SPO is to visualise
better understanding
between
the youth and other segments of
society:

'-'

--------------

Heaviest .fiy,hting continues in CambodiaJ
are

PJlNOM PENB,"AprU 26, (Reuter).-CJlm bodlan air force Mig. and paratroopers ..
bAttllllg Viet ,CilUg'forces in the town of Angta som, 45 m.Ues from Phnom Penh, in what ·IIPPears to be the heaviest fighting yet In the Can, bodlan crIsis.
. .
... Two MIg jets blasted Viet Cong positions .in
civilian homes and around the market place
In the smaU administrative centre yesterday.
meet, in ar, apparent ~ffort to iso. d~v,~rnmer,t ·p~ratroops
were
18,
late Vietnamese from the .City.
inSide the town but a government
In Phnom Penh, Cambodian
Cambodian navy river . boats
said roads leading in- iluthorities started moving Vietworked
all yesterday shlftlng"\!ie
to 'it were· unsafe. He had no pn!- namest' families living on houseelse' details op, the size of the riboats across the river from the clusters of floating wooden' dwellings.
val forces but sources in Phnom
capital.
As the battle for Angtasom carsaid it looked like the biggest baThe houseboats were towed to
ttle since' the overthrow of Pri['.·. t~lC Quatrebras area, where th~ ried through to its fourtli day. the
government appeared to be'-Iosing
ce NorodQrn Sihanouk on March l\lekong, Bassac and Sap rivet's
."
.
",:ontl'ol over more t~rritory 8s:·the
Viet Cong moved in a semi-circle
towards Phnom Penh.
'Reports from Angt~som, whiell
sits .astride the southern
hi~h
way to the resort town of Kep, 85
miles from Phnom Penh,
said
KABUL, April 26, (Bakhtar) ... Various commltte.es of the
furinus
fighting
was
going
on
House of the People met yesterday and dlscussed matters related
there late yesterday..
to them
Viet Cong emplaced in private
Tbi' President of the' House aDd Town Construction Authority
homes around the market ,place
'Mohammad Sarwar Omar attended the meeting of the Publlc Works
were ur,ier heavy attack by the
and Communications Committee, presided over by Nadir All AICambodian Migs.·
I\ah Dad. and answered qll"'ltlons rOOUed to tbe dralt law on
The Viet Cong occupied pcsitown eonstmction.
tions in the town following an
H~ took some questions with him to answer later.
attack which began last ThursThe Internation~l and Foreign Affairs CommIttee issued
day.
its decision on the agreement between Afghalllstan and the SoThey also attacked the former
viet Union on the transfer of equipment and employment of extranquil
seaside toWn of Kep on
perts for the reclamation of land outside the Nangarhar Valley
Friday and a government stateproject area.
'
mer.1 said they destroyed the hosIt was presided Qver by Mothe Public Health Committee. prpital and killed a doctor.
hammad Sarwar Akbari.
esided over by Shahpur Alizai.
While considering the petition' decided to invite the President of
of land settlers. the Petition C<>- the General' Depots to attend its
mmitte, presided over by Sayed next. meeting and answer quesAmir Hashimi decided to ·"inYite tions,
the president of the Land and
The
Commierce
Committee
Property Settlement
Departmpresided Over by Abdul Qodus
en~.of. the Ministry of Interior to
Mohmand considered issues rela~ites
attend its next mee\ing to clari- ted to it.
The Law and Legislative Affy certain aspects of the issue.
The comittee also issued its fairs Committee presided over by
KABUL. April 26, (Bakhtar).decision on a number of other Abdul Raouf Benawa completed
Preliminary. survey' on building
petitions.
its consideration of the draft law several new hotels and motels in
The National Defence Commit- on smuggling. It is in 24 articles. . Afghimistan's touristic sites has
tee, presided over by Mohamm.d
been. eompleted by the Afghan
Janeed invited the Minister of
The Commerce Committee TOUrist Orgamsation
Agriculture and 'Irrlgation Abdul presided over by Baz Mohammad
Technical survey ";'ork on these
Hakim to participate in its next Zormaty considered a petition by
projected .hotels and motels wilI
meeting to answer questions re-' soine people which had remained. begin shortly 'with the help Of exlated to Green Corps.
pending from former Partiamperts irQm the friendly countries,
The committee al50 decided to ent. It decided to sent the petiAbdul Wahab Tarzi, the presid•
invite the Ministers o('Finance, tion to the Ministry of Interior. ent of ATO said.
Interior and Agriculture and Ir- It also. sent its decision to the
rigation to' attend its next meetsecretariat of the house of the. The new plan includes building:
irig .to answer questions rela\ed
people on the prooosal of DePIl- of a 70-bed hotel in Kandahar
to the preservation of 10l'est. and tv Mohabaty on the' prevention
loo-bed ho~el in ·Bamyan., slxty~
pastures.
of rise in the price of meat.
bed hotel 1D Baghe Jahan Noma
pastures. Kamaluddin Thaqzal prWhile considering the need for ,of Kholm. a thirty-bed hotel. In
'esided over the meeting.
national uniforms to be worn in Nporistan and a 25-bed hotel tn
The Cultural Affairs Commit- the cinemas and 110tels, the comBadakhshap, he added
tee considered the petition of a u:ittee decided to.~vite the. MI~ . Ne.80tlatiol,l!l on possiJ:jility Of
student. and referred i.t. to the nlster of Informatlpn .and Cu1ty- -, receivi,l)\I ,Wpacl Bank aid "in
government.
re Dr. Mahmo!ld Hablbl to atU!- finaIielnli'the"'Oljilding of .the~
It also d~cided to Invite. the nd Its next meeting 'and answer ..hotels and 'Diotels 'is contlnu\nC..
President.of tlie 'P/iSbto AcadelI\Y releyant Questions.
After th.e third and final ~
In it~· ne.Xf meeting to answ"f .' It also dpdded to invite the. of the s\ll'V'ey. the World I!~
questions t:elated tQ . his .depart.,.; Caretaker Mayor of Kabul. and' will. issue Its decision on aid, he
me_nt. A,bdul Hussain 'Maqsoudl r .the Prestdent of the SPeenzar added, ."
•
. . ,.
presi<\ed.
. .
.'
'. 'Comoany to attend Its next .meetHe
.d th t Af h 'st
WhlL
on the
salmllliop
a doUars
g anIfrom
an taue.,:
.., - considering ih.e .p'urchase 'inll to answer auestl'~ns'
v
ned six
of .m~icine by the Ministry of' ,,,.'jel!':!n .Dl:~~~.eplU'lled·in. diJJer-. ·rlsm durinlt~~e paSt Atshan
Public Health, In 1966 and 1967, ehf restaurailts.'
. '.
ar.
.

spokesman'

:V<QriQus House Committees
mefit to discuss related matters

.ATO plans to
build new hotels
in touristic

:re-
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Home 'press at a glatu:e

;'

Egypt's most mfluentIal com- C'~mpalgn to make Arab governmentator has accused the Umt- ments SUSPiCIOUS of Palestinian
ed States of attemptmg to sow re.Slstance as demonstrated by
discord In the Arab world to en- the conduct of the US. Amba&able Israel 10 continue Its occu- sudor m Jordan, ~Harrison Symmes for whlch he had to be expation of Arab 'territory
In hiS weekly ar!lcle In At Ah- pelled from Amman",
Symes was reported to have adw
1'am., newsBpap~r. Mohammad HaVised Washmgton against a VISIt
ssar.,ein Heykal, a close fnend of
President Nasser, charged that 10 JQ1'dan by Joseph S,sco, Prethe United States Middle East Sident Nlxor,'s expert on Middle
Ea~t affaIrs, because of demonspolley was to confuse the Arabs
tratIOns staged agamst the visit,
from wlthm and encircle them
Heykal said when demonstratifrom from ou lsi de,
He added Amenca was engaged ons ,erupted in Amman against
in a Wide psychological campaign
the U.S, embassy, the AmbaS8l1d·
to cast doubts among Arab peo- or accused the EI Fatah guerrilla
orgawsabon of .lncltmg the proarmies.
tem.
~IThere is also thIS wide-scale
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The same 'ssue of the paper carned a number of intere~ting ·Iet.
tel's to the editor. 0ne"signed BiI·
qUls suggested that the minisll y
or education should, as D. ~pecial
concession to. girl students, f,x
the attendance hours in all girls
schools to start half an hour later
than that of the boys and lea'!e

scliool half 'an Mut, earlier.
Admittedly, 'they lose one hour
every day. However, this means
tbat each period will be about tcP.
mmutes shorler which cannot pas.
sibly make pH that dlfferenc!'.
This will ha"e the advantage that
the girls can come to their schools
ond go home with greater ea~e
,md confidence.

Heywad
,
Y csterday's issue of the paper
carried an edItonal on the new

telephone kiosks recer.tly installeJ
parts of the city by
the m~istry of communications,
In welcoming the step whi&.
has been taken in accord~nce With
thc .growing demand of the pub"
lie for easy telephone commmli_
cation, the editorial emphasised
tbat the public, too,' have to "n.
derstand their responSibility in
using these public devices.
I! said at tbe moment there :s
no tIme limit per unit call whiCh
can be made by inserting ~ne afIII varIOUS

ghnp,1 coins in the

appropri,ate
slot.
Callers need not take advantage
of this 4<JliUlbjllelClmd indulge 10
long teiephone conversations who
lie otheJ:SlmIlllo.~,'he' w.a.ui~t,
':Slehl: oo.',make ,an·."rgent' eall. .:-1'hey should keep their conversattor, over the telephone to an
absolute minimum in the interest
of the pubhc. Some people ore
known to insert wrong CoUls in
the telephone slots in the hope
of moking a cheap call,

This can damoge' the device in
additior, to shOWing bad taste and
In csponsible citizenship.
Although cach telephone booth
IS staffed by one man rrom the
ministry of communicatlOns, this
IS pnmarily to help the callers lO
the proper use of the device
It is obvious tbot in the lo.,!!
run ,the ministry cannot keep up
this -practice which is costly and
self.defeating m purpose.
The maintenance and
proper
use of such -public devices is the
responsibility of the public itself
said Ibe eaitoria!,

-----.,---~----------~----------------,-

\.M. . . fIoces '1dif;6eult
.'~pr.O""'{ in :presidenc,y
'I ;tiltJMJgoel Marsbut
iPnealdent', ,&1tibadill1laloes- he ,,",ould not run ror reelectIOn
...,e1eeted,1ast'~I1,.,_\_reagam,
<:edented"aecblld~rilUddenUnder the present constitutIOn,
ly faoing economic problBlDll, de·
a preSIdent "an only hold office
monstrations and an alleged leffor elght 'Successive years, but
tist plot agalDst his government.
there ,have bee-n, fears that MarThe handsome, 52-year-old Pre- cos', ruling NatlOnahst Pnrty mlaldent of the Phihppines, first ght Clrrument thiS prOV1S1on at
came to power in 1965. He was a planned -.c<mstitutional convenreelected by a big majority of tlon.
November
DesJOll1e ,the president's concllHowever, hIS smooth run was
Ilatlon, ~esture, ,the outlook rpmterrupted last January 26 when, ,mams gloomy and more student
alter delivering a state.of-the- demonstNitions are planned later
nalton message, he 'and his beau- -tn.s month.
tiful wife Imelda were pelted
.(Reuter)
WIth stones aad bottels outsIde
the leglslaltve building.
'
•
Although it was the ftrst anti·
go.vcrnment 'Vlolence in the capItal. here had been ea,¥er stu·
dent demonstrations agatnst Ame_
ncan, Imllerialism and Philippines suplfort of the UOlted States
role 10 {he' 'Vietnam war,
Governments around the world an Internal flight ana tned to ta: There had also been. d,acQntent , are becoming mcreasingly worned
ke It to North Korea.
'Over the country's dwilldlb111 for·
about
.Ilew•. phll6e. of 20th cenThe plane lan<1ed at Seoul Sotury.OOlioliefl.e.-whi"h makes hoselgn exchange reserves ,..nd the
uth Korea, wher..:: the students In
tages of theIr diplomats and nawidenmg gap between p~or, ~nd
theu' locked plane packed wlth
tionals.
wealthy.
,
passer.,gers threatened to blow it
On January 30, students and t ,\,Qt,~tlhe 'Ville 'J:!and"tltey, face the
up if they were not allowed to
threat' of the" hijacking or born· fly on to the 110rth
.workers held a day-demonstrat·
bing
of
planes-a
hazard
whICh
ion against alleged police brutaKidnapping lS a serious offhas progressively increased durlity and demonded'social ai1d poenoe in most"oountries. But 10
i11g.
the
pasl
few
years
J-itical <eforms. As night fell they I
• l;ome coan tnes the guernllas who
On the other hand, they face a
marched to the PreSidential: Pat-·
use the technique fight fur politinew ns!< t/Jat thei, dlplomats- cal ends---"aod nught become a
ace -and used a truck to break in·
usl,U1lly the top ones-may be kldto tbe palace grounds.
futule goverament.
Six people-four of them stu-: n.,pped and held for poiitlcal reaThe pow.ers whose envoys are
sons,
dents and two bystanders-dled;
kidnapped may protest-but they
Under international conventlOin the rlOtmg,
themselves cannot stop the kIdPresldent Marcos later alleged I ns, the diplomats enjoy Immumty
nap threat
the attack was not by stud'll'ts' from prosecutlOn for offences coIn the U.S. the hijackmg of pl.
bu\, by aubverslve elelllellljl-\Jlart I mmitted in the host country,
anes IS a criminal offence..
But they have no Immumty
of a well.planned plot to set up
Bu I the pI<lblem is to get Ihe
a Chmese communist.type gov.. : from the operations of the ope- hijackers returned to stand trial.
Nor
ratip.lls of the kIdnappers
.emment ID the Philippines.
The U,S. has renegotiated treacaI\ the ordmary air traveller en"Our respu.lSC was negative,"
tIes With Holy and New Zealand
joy any Immunity from the hIjacmductlng the ClIme of hljackmg
, The Am., lcan Embassy became, kers or the planters of bombs
as a speCifically extl adltable ofthe next tlirget lor attack and
The diplomatIC kldnappmgs whan
fence. It has also reached
the -Chancery buildlDg was dam·
.ch' slarted last September, ha- agreement In pnnclple With Fr,aged by l'OCks and hrebombs,
ve to date been
confmed
h)
ance and Bntatn on hijacking
.A!Uwugh .ome FiliPinos do not
Labn America ·-a tacti~ used by
In Jao""r~ hiJackIng IS not a
.agree W.lth the rIOters', methods,
revolubonary urban guernllas
C'r1mmal offence.
many agree \\'lth their sentimThe victIms have Included enThe so·calledu-rokyo convention
ents.
voys from the UntIed States. Ja\\ hlCh \\ ent mto force last
D~
Tbe treaty under which the Une
pan, SWItzerland and West GerLembel. reqUired a country
In
.ted SlaleS mawtam bases 10 tile , many
which
a
hIjacked
plane
lands
t ..
Philippines has long been a so"e
Cuba has been the
favounte
allow the plane, Its pass('nr"f""
point, eK8cerbated by a, dispute
destinatIOn of auocraft hIJackers
ar,-j crew to depart promptly.
over sovereignty There has al&o
In 1968 alone. there were 26
It was ratified by 19 nations
been, wides\)read local opposition
hijaeklngs of American planes to
to the VJ,etnam war,
Havara. In 1969 about four m
,MaiD cause of student grIevevery five hiJacked planes flew
JlnCf!6' liUJaJnst Ilhe U.S seems
to
to Havana from the lJOlted State.
centrc on the US -Ph,lippme deor from Cuba's Latin American
Jenre ,Md nlllitary bases agree· I helghbours.
m~n$fi,and on the partty act, whBut aIrcraft ot 25 dillerent colch aLVes Ame.ncal1s the same ri. 1 untnes have been mvolved
In
,..his as FIJlplIlOS 111 the: eltP!OI.l mor:e than 100 hlJacklngs Or attWASllfNGTON, April 26, (R~u
J;&tion of the cvuntry's natural reempted hijackll\~s during the past' ter).-Plesldent Nixon was at hiS
soW'ces
two years.
Camp DaVid r~treat
yesterduy
Thew ..8gJ:euments 61gned more
The problem lS now worldWide,
while observers here said he may
.than two d""ades ago when the
lind ~s made more complicated by ,defy pr~ssure in Congr:es.\ :!I')J
Phlhpplnes gained ItS independthe plantmg Or attempted plan- send arms and mllttalY equlploting of bombs on planes, for polience hu1J1 <the U.S., may have
cn t to Cambodia
tical ends.
bae.. ,ap~opt'late at the tIme. But
But the Ie wa~ no sIgn that tJ~
InCidents of the past few days
would also move III Arnencan tJaa:d
have dramatically Illustrated bo- ooPS. IrJormed sources saJd,
th aspec,ts of the -hostage threat.
. i'ttign ·exchange cr",1S combine to
An urgent appeal for arms by
In Guatemala city,,-where in
make-.lhem"'eem inequitable now.
Cambodian Prime Mmister I 0~1
1968, U.I'. ambassador John GorA recent atl'ilte was made by
Nol IS under "senous consIder.ldor,' Mtm was murdered by Ief·
minJ,.,bus dn\!ers tD' support de·
tlon". The White House and St~l.
tisli te!fronsts -the 62-year old
mand3, for a 50 per cent inereas.e
te Department spokesman used
in Jare rales.
. ~W'est tG=an Amba,ssador, Cothe same phrase.
).U\t C rl Voq Upreth, was kidna·
These muu,.huses, are the most
But tpe White House spok,'spped i y guerrillas. He is repor· man .ope.ned:·~e path to a u'¥~'S"
commOn fo= of t!:ansponatl9.l1
ted to, b~ ';UfferUlg from a beart deomon by saYll"g Friday that cv111 the PbihplDes and .since tbiilr,
'
introduction
'mmediaiell(, ..ffer, ailment.
ents in Cambodia are not a CIVil
Meanwhile
sword-waving
left ,war. Neutral Cambodia IS struggthe ,JllPanese o/lCupation of, the'
wing Jap~nese stude,nts hiJacked ling against a foreign invl16ion by
country from 1942 to 1945., !ate
a
Japan ~irlines -&eirig 727 or.
.r;ales. have, Wll1l1 pe""ed at 10 ce·:
North VIetnamese and Viet Cnng
ntavos {about two pence s.terUna),
a: trip desPite a lIeQeral COIIt ,pI.
hVlng rIse.
"To ,placate student diSC9ntent,i
:&ooident .;.MarC06 has tnl1>lDedl
.l$..cabinet .and ,bl;Ol\!lht in ,vo""..
.lIer. JIlen ,tnO~e aUunl1d tD ,the .,e-,
eels ol,.the jUnes.
He also freed the Peso &om,
its ·I>fl\cial rate of 13.90 to tbe V.S..
dci1lar to sta\1ilise -the -countrY'a,
ky .economy and pledged ·that

!

Gemo\ric art A tughra or emblem In -iiIe Arable script, made
of sacred names: Uby Mohammad
Abu Zafar 'Slrajuddln Bahadur
Shah B.1dshab Ghazl" Turkish
tngbras are also very intricate.

-:,Boshlges of diplomats

A new phase 01 20th century violence
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ent opportun,ities are created in
the localities and villages.
This is not easy for the people
to achieve unassisted. That is
why the government has launchcd
the programDle of developing 10calilies allocating a budget of over
112 million afghanis for this pur·
pose during the current year.
The money will he spent on
Ihe construction of small irrigatl·
on networks, extension of vital
roads, provision of drinking water
and the construction of small hydroelectric power plants.
The editorial acknowledged the
fact that people liVing in project
areas are realising more and mo"·t~
the advantage of these projects
and as such are rendering grea.ter
cooperation for their implementation,
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The paper in ils yesterday's is·
sue carried an editoi'ml on :he
programme of development of 10-eatities, throughout the counlry.
Development of localities ~ons·
titute an important pan- or thp
governmer.,t's plan of adion.
Published eveTV dall eXClepl Frid all and Afahan pub.
"-,,
, ,'l'he ,people of ~aniatan<being
lic Iiolidall$ QlI The KAbul.ll'~me. J?ublislaiflll ,AlletlClI.
.!' in'llOlved ior.a,gnat :extent ill ag~ue:z ~#>#'#2 ;p;:R'i!4ifP'<2'f4'i?Zip&f.:;r.&-r' -ri~t~1IP'Drk are .employed lonly
"
D '''''''''R ",-'-""""" l1'Q1'tially.,1,llho"",·wbo.work 00 the
"
' - r.~
'"ID............'. f.aRll8"dnrinll ,the ,spriDjf·,-...rid ..tbe
l,8UDllDarcmOJlths. mten, idie .uound
~L_t ·oduting.,the,;Ia1e, ",utumn, and the
S., Khalil' i:ditor"in·chieJ
. Nllthing is .little 10 him '.....
' t er.
WID
'
.Tel: 24047
This mean,,'ltbat 'the .\l:UlUltry
Ruidlmce: 42365
feels it what'9f"!ltt ..nribilitv.
"sUffers, Dot \o~,ibecaulel:<01l1"1'en·
.Editorial office
tire manpoWe' caP8citY.laumtlt be
Tel: ..23821
'8v Sam....1·Johnson. .,put to"use,1t)r pmdunti"leJtpUl'PO.
fOT ·alaer numbers firsl d.al awit·
sos' ,but ''-8lso·dlecIaua~'~'llIVho
c~bOQrd _mbeT 28043, 24023., 24U2~
have J>lll&hita6 to do:;may. ~ to
Editorial Ex. 24, 58
doing ,RiIscIIle£,al1oh',. ~ing,
Circulation and AdveTlisina
robbery Dr else to aPitrtd"_.llIIlld
':Exten.rion 59
In towns .mId, ,citHll~ ~.J¢tJllthe
·numbet" ofl..idle:.'iJDPN' Zi&"..tIS1id
the editotili1.
, ":.
~~~~~~~~~~
It is'nua 14t7'.¢',," e ~iabat
nseful ,~lJIDd~IIVffi'

!

, ,

,

,wojec"ts;
of public Telephones" in. '. ,'lKJabul city

Islah

The new,meuures appl'Ol>ed by the-covernment .8_~S
the <price of pmpeny bOlllrht or sold:twflI, jf appUed. dproaslr,
:lead to, IUlODlllderable tDerease 10 the state revenues.
The state levies a certain percentage of sales tar, on JUly
Immovable ,property bought or sold. This sum is .,,*aJly.,~
jolotly by the purchaser and the seller.
'.. It Is easy to see how a sysiem of fake pr.lces , h u _ ab,
out In order to a void exact payment of state tall:. It m.1IIGi.an,
usual to flod that a piece of land wMch ,has been soliJ'-far 31.
200,000 to be registered In the documenls registration offi.'l's
and state revenue books lis ha~ug been 'Mlld as' little liS af.
20,000.
The question is: can the new measures halt this practice
which Is popular .In all parts of the country? Munlclpal-prlces
of Immovahle property cannot be c:Jns\dered as dependable
criteria to go by.
One can see why this is so from the price of consumer
goods as fixed by the corporation every month. ,Right now
meat AS sellJng at ar. 20 per pound where as according to mu,
nlcipality price list this should not exceed al. 14.
.There is a dille renee. ,however, 10 the price of consumer
goods and Immovable property. In case of the former the huyer
has an .Incentive to lodge complaints and ,brill&' to the notice of
authorities cases of prioe violations,
, "As regards the Immovable propertY,tlowever, this Is Dot so.
As far as avoiding taxation .\5 concerned, both the buyer and
the seller have a common Interest. This makes It all the mure
difficult for the revenue authorities to find the real nature of
traDllaction .In a property sale.
""The success of the new meastn'e!l, "however, -depends to a
great extent on the cooperation of the puhlic. The new mea·
sures provide for Ioqulry of three closest property. o~ers ad·
jacent to the property In question, It is not very dtfflcuJt for
these neighbours to testify on the validity of the >deelarec1
price, since the real price of property is often known In II particular area or loeallty.
We hope that the public will come forth with slocere co·
operation with revenue authorities acting on the realisation of
the fact that the state has many responslbUltles 10 providing
social services such as education, housing, transportation and
medical facilities which It' cannot do very well its dues frQm
the publIc remain uncollected.
..This Is not the only way of tax evasion popular 10 the country. A considerable number or landowners are 10 possessloll
of huge tracts of cultivable land which are 10 IJult JWt~ep&tered
w.ith the 'revenue offices. People are known to possess thou·
sands of acres of land while they pay tax ,Dnly on a few seres,
Others have registered first grade land 'as' third or .to.rib
grade 10 order to avoid full taxation.
Now that the government has, rightly, taken notice af"tu
evasions It will be appropr.\ate if similar measures are adoptcd
to check agalast all forms of tax evaaons In 0Jlller to JJaost>:up
state revenues.
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and Signed by 26 others.
The conventIon does not deal
WIth the treatment of the
hllacker
.
But a convention now be 109 dr~
a wr, up under the auspIces of the
International
Civil
AViation
nCAO), a VOl ted NatIOns specia.
lIsed agency, would reqUIre
a
contracting state to make hljackmg a cnmlnal offence,
Last December, tbe French
National Assembly adopted a r,ew
artIcle to the penal code making
hlJackels lIable to jail sentences
from five years to life,
PIlots from world airlines, at a
conference m London last December.- demanded the death penalty lor h,jackers,
The InteeratlOnal Air Tr31Ulport
Association (lATA) which groups
193 of the world's aulmes, 18 cur:renlly WOl kmg out ways of thwartmg potentl.al
hijackers and
saboteUi s
lATA, after a recent conierenee
111 Geneva. ul'ged governmer.ts to'
develop mternat.lOnal leglslahon
to oUnIsh appropriately the placmg of explOSives Intended to cause damage on an aircraft make
hlJackmg \If', 1Jlternational offence call ymg severe penalties-and
provlde for the exlladltlOn of hIjackers where necesl;ary
(Reuter)

The term "Calhgraphy" means
beautiful writmg or elegant penmanship It IS denved from the
Latin word calligraphla, which
In turn, is derived from the Greek
word kallos. Dunng the Middle·
Ages IslamiC calligraphy was generally used to embellish books
and paintings and to decorate monuments and mausoleums.\
The Mushms developed calhgraphy because of the early pUritanic disapproval of drawmg ammate objects.
Secondly, in the very first revelations of the Quran, the Pro·
phet and his followers were told
that the foremost thing God de:sired in man was the power to
weild the pen (Quran, 96: 1-4),
SInce the Word of God-the Quran-was held in great reverence,
:making its copies was considerd
an act of piety.
Muslim calligraphy started ir..
Arabia With the transcriptIOn of
the Quran and attained its perfection and magnificence' in Iran
where great artIstic skill was
employed 10 the Scripture's laVish
ornamentation, and exquiSIte desigmng, DIfferent types and styles
of artIstIC WrIting were developed
A calligraphist was not only a
scholar but an accomplished artist and craftsman as well. About
this art an early calligraphlSt, alAtabl. said, "Books smile when,
pens shed tears",

WIth the s"read of Islam, MusJim arts and letters spread far
, ond wide, WIth flourishing centro
es at Baghdad, Cairo; Herat, ' and
in Turkey, Central Asia" Iran
and ScalD..
In ihe 16th-century renoWned
calligraphists from oil over the
Muslim world were drawn to the
coutt of the Mu!!hal Emperors,
who were great patrons of arts
ond letters.
The Mughal Elnperors themsel·
ves had special training in calligra"hy for it formed an essential
part of educati,on of princes and
princesses as well as of 'Commoners,
They learnt different styles by
dilTerent mosters and took great
pmns 10' order to gain profjcien~y
in the art of writing,
Emperdr Babar (1526-30) was
n writer and ·poet. and the author
of the mo'numental autobiography.
Tuzuk·i-Bobari.
•
Hc IS saId to have' presented a
Qurar, copied by himself, to be
read at Mecca, The Rampur State Library possesses a unique manuscript of noems cOI)1posed by
the Emperor
The {'manuscnpt
was traqscnbed for the Emperor·
in 1528,
One quatrian at the' end. wllh
several corrections on the margins, are in Babar's OWn handwn·
tjf1,'~ It aonears from the note by
Emperor Shahjehan, who inherited the book. that the Quatrian
was followecl by Babar's signature In hiS HIstory of India John
Dawoon quotes from Jehang'ir's
MemOirs who refers to the Mem0:: s of Bubar
With the object of acqulrmg
mfol matlOn about the history of
Kabul, I used to read the Waql8tSaball, \.vhlch all except four paItS, \\'<.IS wntten 10 hIS OWP., hand
To complete the work] copied
thcse parts (AFa) myseif and at
the end I added some paragraphs
10 the Turkl language to show th<It they wei e wntten by me. Although 1 was brought up to HJndustan. I am not defiCient In reading af',,,! wntmg Turkl",
Babar IS credIted With th~ developm~nt of a personal style of
wri~own as Khat-l-Babarl
According to S A Bevendge, the
Rampur copy of Babw"s Diwan
is In Khatt-i-Baban.
Em peror Humayun (1530-58),
ltke hiS fathel and brothers. was
a poet and a wnter, and well-versed In the PerSian claSSICS, Abdul
Fazl. the famous histonan of Ak·
bar's Court, wntes 10 his famous
Akear Namah: "Humayun also
regarded With favour poetry and
poets. And as he had a metncal
turn of mind he spent the inter·
va Is of time between splrItual
and tempora). oblIgations in composm~ poetry. The Diwan
(col.
ieclton) of hIS Doems is the Grand
LIbrary",
The manuscript COpy of Dlwan-l-Humayun has recently been
discovered in Patna, It IS the
pnvate property of the trust or
Syed NaSir Ah of Kujhwa, Bi·
har
CommentlOg on thiS Di·
\\an, Professor Hadi Hassan of
the Musllm Uro,lverslty, Aligarh,
wiltes. "The majesty of wDrds
and subhmlty of thought shows
thaI HIS Majesty was capable of
soanng to the helgh,ts of Jaml.
the great ooet of Persia".
It is definite. however, if the

Akbar's n~ ~r~_':
row)_on a l'lIft • . ~
,Namah, annotated 'by. fio1itI\i\l~'!':.
(foreground) and 8JlthjeIJM.;{~
right). The hook abo ~ ' • .
Impertal seals.
•

JShaida laid
to rest in
Shohadai Sal. .. ,
The body of the late famous
Afghan vocalist, lJstaeJ ..Shaida,
who died in Nadi~ Shah Hospi.
tal after
sustaming severe injunes In a car accident. r l"as
laid to rest yesterday.
Shaida, 52, is survived by 1'3
chIldren, His young, 22 year old
son MIa, Shaidaee also died in
the occident The bodIes of the
father and the son were buried
Side by Side as hundreds of music.
Ial1S and vocaltsts watched the
g loamy
ceremony. Tears were
:.hed. some openly some surreptlOusly. for the death of the man
who began smgmg from the age
of

Sani 27, 1022 A.H. into the library of this humble devotee of
God. Written hy' me, Nuruddin
Jehangir, the son of Akbar Bau·
shah Gltazi" (llIustration N~_ 2).
The second royal endorsemen l
and signature on the same fly
leaf on lhe righ,t side was ente'r~
six YIlBl'll lilter, It reada:
"This Holy Scriptu~e, the W'6td
of God, this humble devotee sent
as a present to Hassan Khwaja
or., the 2... of Ramazan, 102 (8)
A.H. Written by Nuruddin Jehanglr Shah (bin) Akbar Badshah
Ghazi".
Emperor Jehangir was not on·
Iy a great connoisseur of arts and
letters but also the author of the
famous book, Tuzuk-i,Jehanglri.
most of which was written in his
own hane!. "
Emperor Shahjeban
(1627 f8)
was an excellent calligraphist ar,d
master of the Nastallq style of
writing. His handwriting was
bold, and graceful He was a great
admirer of that master clilligrophist. Mir !madal. HUssalni nl
Qazvini, and whOever presented
him the Master's call1graphic production.--ever., If It was only a
quatrian-the Emperor
cohfer·
red unon him the rank of Centurian (Mansab-I.Yaksadi).
Shahjehan's calligraphy bas
Leen found lD the manuscrlpt' b0ok of Jami's Khiradnama-i-Slkavdari. I! reads as follows.
"In the Name of God, the Merclrul, the Celement. This copy or
Khiradnama.i-Sikandari 1 which Is
a masterpiece by Mullan Mir Ali,
was placed in my library 0" Rah·
man 25, corresponding to Jamadlus·Sant 8, 1037 A. H., which is the
day of my auspicious accesston:
"This word IS the haf',dwrit'rH~ wntten by Shahabuddin Moham.
of Hazrat Arsh Astam (Akba"
mad ·Shahjehar.. Padshah, son of
J ehagir Padshah, son of Akbar
and Mir Jamaluddin Hussain who
presented thiS manuscript in ~hc Padshah Ghazi. The value of this
Darul Khalafat (Agra)",
book has been fixed at three thou·
The style of calligraphy clearly .. sand rupees",
(illustration No.
shows that It was wntten
by
3)
someone who knew how to wnte
And Akbar had a fair but fm"
Emperor Aurangzeb (1658-1707)
and fluent hand In calligraphy
was famous for hiS prose. letter(lJJustration 1, arrow-marked)
Writing and COPYlOg the Qur"n
Emperor Jehangir (1605-27), had
He excelled his predecessors i,1
commenced to. read early,'_ ':He the .art of calligraphy and could
got his first lesson", says Mu'ila
wnte the various styles-Naskh,
A~du1.Qadir Badaom, :'on .Raiab, Na~q.and Shikasta with per22, 981 A, H. when, the Prince
"ct ease -and mastery. He receiwas four years old, His teachers' .Jed hIS traimr.g from the calliwere MIr Kalan of Herat and MI' St:aPhlst, Mir Syed Ali.
.un Shah, son of J amaluddin. The ,( The specimen of his calligraphy
fu.st lesson consisted of learnmll ~ '"IIIustntion No 4) bears his en,
.1md wsiting Ithe sacred phra3e
1II0rneih"t on the f1y·leaf of the
Bismillah·i- Rahman - Ir . Rahim
Qlll'an written by Yaqut aLMuat,a·
I~uran.'"
suni, which was in the fmpPIipl
:t~.Jtha,lDame of God, the Mer·
Library of the Mqhala t(>umw>.,:In
clfulj<Jtlii! .Q1emettti;-He ohas "ltjlUght Saint: .Jung .Muse11!iikHyd i a!'Old).
tbii\lfi~uran»).
"The endOl.......mt .~,<l.
·IJe~.. became ~1-v-Cl'll1!d in hi&ttn',Y af.:the~·,,··;~p
AJ!ilbic,.-'Renrian ..and ITnrki "dan~- .and -its p1"'S"IDWifon,tUiltile':~
ualle8;.and also cacqul.red -rprofiCI" "1_iIf 'K:hwaJ~1Hassan'~J>Y
eney' .dn'lilbe art of wriling" .p3r· .''':A~b''hinliIe1f,
tic'lllllr4' in' the iNastallq style. Hc . - ..Babadui' Sluih~:.~j.;:
had an 'excellent caJ1ection of the the' .last of..tlitftMaiih~, .,a
ml!llter'Mir .AIi'a caJligtraphq.
peeband "~"'I'llil~ lipaft,ri'ibe'specimen of Jebangir's ~al· ceIlence. He"
·w.rite :ba-\tIl!W~,
Iigtaphy, found on the fly.-'Ieaf of ral' hands -.nd·--eoxoelled· in: n.tbe
one of the Qurans copied by the ~ghra style.
great caI:ligraphist, ¥aqut-i.MusThe specimens Of H1a"~"
tasimi, is preserved In,etbe ·;:;alar calli.graphy.iJl,<Naskb,'Nma1iclJaoDd
Jung Mnsenm, Hyderabad. Tbe Tughra'lltyles,arellow·"j4
gild
endorsement in Persian, by Je· in the iMtlIleUlD of! >Amhaeo1Qll71 at
hangu-. ,gt:ves the history of the Delhi.
manuscript as follows:,
With the end of,the' Mughal-tera
"God is Great.
.ended the art of calligI:aphY.<ilIid
The,Words of the AI/--Know11l,g ,wIth the introduction of_the~,
King; ;transcribed by the er<!llm of ting press, caI:ligqglhy 'ov.anilill!iid
callillrapbers, l!iliwaja:' Yaqut, the not' only from.IJi4iB but ufDnn
boa,dmnan of Mustaslm AbbaSI, the Lf!Iltire Musllm,'world.
have<been\entered on Amardad 12,
(The llJustrlited' WeeklV)
in 'thtt1Qtih year of our accesion,
coP.r"lQl"DCling
with
Jamaali-us,

l~

The late Shalda, who has trained many young singers, was
.In outstanding Islamic hymn 5in~cr,

•. I found my self hellucinated,
and obhvlOus of the world· oro·
und mC' when he started singing",
I .\ Dung worker in the Government Pflilting Press told me,
'It hos so happened to me so·'
mctlml'~ that
I have forgotten'
abolll my hair-finished plate of
rt..Id whIle bemg carried away
With the fascmating
voice of
Shaida." he added,
In
Shohadal Saleheen where
lh" body was laid to rest, hunda'cls of realtlves, officials of the
Ministry of Infol'mation and C",I.
tUI e and RadIO Afghanistan were
prcs:mt
OlliclBls of RadIO Afghanistan
10 thl~lr speeches touched on the
!lfc of the late Shaida,
Bllt the most touching tribute
to the soul of Shaida was in speCial programme of Radio,~.
Illstan last night,
'
The gold scale programe gave a .
full account of the ,life of, tile
late Shaida which also broadcast
some of taped IlODgs.

NIXON LIKELY TO SEN,D
ARMS TO CA'MBO,DIA
ces In the WhIte House view
MIlItary chiefs have pointt::J
out that Cambodia needs advisel S
from thIrd cnuntlIcs, .It IS belie·
ved. but a defence department 01.
flC't.d dem£'d Fllday that the .1._
my w.mted to send cithel
US

fOl

L (Ol.. ~ 01

Persian couplets In an WiJmIn ed manuscript callJgraphed by
Prince Mohammad Shah ShQIa, with his name l1IIderDea.th.
Arable calligraphy by AuraD&" zeb.:rhe Puritall r.uJer earned his
daily bread by making and seIllng copies of the Quran.

Akbar took great Interest in dlfferemt schtiols of call1graphy he"ce 'the large number of calligraphists 'at his court. We also learn
from the Akbar Nartlah that in ac·
col\!ance with Muslim
custom
Akbar began hiS education at thc
prescribed 'age' and was ':taken t"
should Oil Shawwal 7, of the year
(November 29, 1457), beIng the
fourth year, fOllrth month and fourth day of the eternity-conjplhed
liCe of His Majesty, the Shahen·
shah",
It is alSo evident from dlfferen~
sources that Akbar continued hIS
studies up to thE!' age' of fifte""
and that during those ten years
of his school life he )IoIas taught
by eminent teachers and scholats
hke Mulla Asamuddin, Maulana
Bayazid. Maulana Abdul Qadir,
Abdul Latif, Pir Mohammad Haj;
Mohmammad Khan and Muda AI,
auddin.
Therefore, it seems highly in.1.
probable that he remained iIlil<
rate as has been suggested lor
some modern historians. AIo, aute,
graph found in one of the man u.
script copies of Zafar Namah,
written by Sharruddin Ali Ya7.·
dani in 828 A. H., is yet anoth~~
proor which shows that AkbH:
was not illiterate, In this book
(now the private property of II.!
Victor de Golouchew of Pari"»
AUf ar..d Farvardeen were inset.
ted by the Emperor himself. A1J!
stands for Allah-o-Akbar and
Farvardeen IS the name of tI-e
month, according to the Persian
calendar, 10 which the book was
presented to him About the 10se'rtions, Emperor Jehangir lat.er
wrote on Its fly-leaf'

<H..lVI,~(' ~

OPtJ{'~ltlOll In Congress on s~b

stanhal aI IllS llld for Cambodia IS
gatherIng strength.
Scnator iVhke Mar.sfleld
Democrat leader In the Senat~, war.
ned that It would mean u an escalatIOn of manpower, probably
an escalatIOn of the, war,
and
eertamly additional bilhons, if ·,")1
tens of billions, of dollars tQ b,'
put mto a conflict which would
not then be ju.t Vfetnamese war
but an Indochina war"
He told reporters: l~we would
have to pay the price there".

,',

~~

'lbe Chalrman of tho Afghan·SOvlet FrIend ship Society Prof. Mohammad Aallw' lBaucurated
the pictorial exhibition on LeDIn's Ute In the Kabul MonleipaUty ball yesterday e ~
, Deputy MInister of Information and Culture Mohammad Khalld Roashan, aome otIIelaJa of the
,'RInje!rtes Df lF~
and lnfarmatioa,:IIIII11J!14tw:e and:04JItoa~, the ~"f""'80vle'"
Afghan FrIendship Society, Soviet amhaaador lIJlIl,.&i/lJlet, #tb:ens ~~~"g .,-*, '~~~:
.ho
preseDt.
Picture'
'Pl1it-.~
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Afghan, week in 'review

·Wheat crush

.
.'
In an .attempt to achieve t1J,e
goal' of self-sufficiency in wheat
production, a staple diet in the
country, .Afghanlstim
launched
,I crush wheat p!'Olll'antme in 1966
ith the recommendation of for-'
ign experts and:·advisors.
.
The programme. since' then has
been very suc~'essful and the contry is fast' Ileadhi'g towards
self-sufficiency. in ,this. field. .'
The Ministry 'of Agtlculture
and Irrigation announced
last
week that if the 'present pace cotinues Afghanistan will becoc'
, me ,self-sufficient in wheat pro'
uction ' by 'next March.
Elaborating fu'rther, the minis·
ry said that aC,col'ding to 'Predicions Aig1J,anistan was t~ import
02,000 tons .of wheat during the
revious year. aut due to good,
nrvest and success of crush proramme the country ;mporl.ed
nly 80,000 tons of wheat last
Year.
The miinstry has mentioned
. pcpulnrisation of Improved .Vinel seeds, chemical fertilisers l-lod
~.

'.

'.
" ; ~. 1ik.

pro.gr~mme

bears

.
By A Stall' Wrtler
i,"proved farming techn;q~s as
reasons for better .w,heat yield.
The Iliinistry has been ttying,
in the past few Years, to impro·
ve -the farming methods in var,'
ous partS. of the country by dist·
ributing modern ag'ricdtural to9h; tractors and water-pumps to
farmers on easy. teTltis.
Various .foreign wheat seeds
were experimented in the country and the best Y'as <;hosen to
be distributed among the farm·
ers.
Adequate quantity of chemical
fertilisers was imported and far'mers were encouraged to use it
instead of fertilisers, obtained locally.
According to the ministry improved wheat seeds is now. used
almost. in all parts of' the country and use of machines and chemical fertilisers is becoming' wi··
c1espread.
.
To back up ;,gricultl!ral growit"in the country, the' J anga10k Factories have also been tryt

'ing to manufactu're some farlliing toolS. The wheat thrushing
an'ti Ariana plough, produced by
the Jangalak, are already in UBe
in SOllie ares.
Last week the Jangalak Factories revealed that it has designed and manufactured sprayers
to fight plant diseases. Jangalak
sprayers are cheape.r than those
imported and have a year guarantce.·
,
In accordance with the deciSion
of UNEScb, the centenary of
V.L Lenin's birth was also marked in Afghanistan in special CeI'emonies ~md functions..
The press gave wide coverage
of the occasion by publishing special articles on the half-a-centurY
of amicable good neighbourly relations between the two countries.
The' papers also carried photos
of Lenin and extracts. of Prime
Minister Noor AhlDad Etemadi's
article, published in SOViet press
the occasion:" .

"

I

<Continued
page 1)
. information and culture whose'
major Quty is public enlighten-
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ment.

He said that the Ministry should'
exert mor.e· efforts to publish the '
work 'of the Afghan authors, iii .
line with the values emliodied in

,

the constitution, so 'that, on .. thC"
one hand the perseIerance of.. our

'·i·, '",

fit.

Meanwhile, Minister of Interior
Eng. Bashir Lodin accompanied
by Abdul Wahid, the President of
local development
dep"".~tment
a'nd Nehmatulloh, the President
of Cadastral Survey Departme.1t
atten'ded the Financial and Bud-'
getary Affairs Comm.ittee meeting of the Senate yesterday Rn'd
answered questions related to tht"
development budget of his mini·
stry for the current year.
Senator Habibullah
Helmond
lVesided.
'.
The·lnterior and Law and Legis·
lativ,e Affairs Commillee of the
Senate·, also met.
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KAB'UL
. ..
, . Aprll' 27. (Bakht!n')!.. ·.
. T1>e ambassador of Iraq In Kabul
·A!>dul Malik,AI Yaseen met the

.~~~~e~nOfh~~~~A~1erd~~~

'G
10·'N'
TO":
"'8E:·G·
.
'I:~N,
RE
._......
.
,

..

. :: iThey 'exchanged Views on the
. PossibIlity of cooperation betwtl\e' Auqaf adminWratlon of
Aflihenlstan snd Iraq.,
1 The ambassador of Iraq proml.
.i<!d his government's cooperation
Iii extending scholarahips for the
:!.tlgher training of Afghans in. the
field of law legislation.

.een

'suoch, ,surv'ey' "'"

.
THE 'PLAN OF OPERATION FOB FEAsmlLlrY' 'STunIES FOB' TIlE ASIAN -"OOMMUNICATION 'NETWOlUt WAS SIGNED IN BANGKOl( ON APRIL 17 BY'THE GOVEBNMENTS OF ELEVEN COUNTRIES.
THE INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICWORK OF THE UNITED NATIONS DBVBLOt,>·
FE,ASBILlTY STUDIES WtI'BIN THE FBAMEATION UNION (lTV) WILL VABBY OIlT TIIBSB
•.
MENT PROGRAMME (UNDP).
" .
..
.
THE FOLLOWING COUNTRIES SIGNED THE PLAN OF OPERATION:, AFGBANJBT4N.
.. 'Iii' . .'
CAMBODIA, INDIA, INDONESIA, IRAN, LAOS,MALAYSA, NEPAL, PJuasT~f.~C• . 'i " '~.,
VIETNAM AND SINGAl'ORE. THAILAND IS EXPECTED TO SIG)\("U'J'EB'
.
; ' , . ','
THE PURPOSE OF THE 'pROJECT IS TO ASSIST THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE 'E~. ,'.,
REGION IN CARRYING OUT FEASffiILITY STUDIES OF, THE NATONAL AND INTERNATI... -'"
,....
,_
ONAL TELECOMMUNICATION LINKS WmCH WILL FORM THE ASIAN INTERNATIONAL
Ore(lS ,....
TELECOMMUNICATION NETWORK, AND, AS SUCH, AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE WORLD
KAB
UL, April 'l:I,. (Bakbtarl.··
NETWORK
Survey work on supplying drinking water to the residenta of
international has recommende,d
that UNDP 3. Detailed aurveys ,and repOrts: the cities of Kholm, Aaibak, AqFacilities for
communication over short and assistance be sought .to carry out on the different regions: to take. cha, Andkhoy and Farah will I:emedium distances within
the the preliminary planning lind en- place this year and up to Auagin ahortly.
Asian region need to be streng- gineering studies needed.
ust 1971.
.
The Prime Minister who recen..
thened. Many of the countries of
The studies will provide prelim_ 4. Project Manager's report, Set1y visited these cities has Instrthe regiOn will soon have satelinary designs and estimates to minar of Telecolllll1ui1ications ne-. ueled the Ministry of Mines and
lite communication earth stations, enable the governments:
twork planning, to be lield In. \, Industries to begin survey work
but for much of the intra-.regiona) To appropriate investlDent Bangkok in NOveD1ber 1971.
. ,.Immediately.
al traffic, as well as for feeding funds and I or seek loans or other
Sp~g on ihjl occasion
A source of tbe Ministry di...
traffic into the global satellite ~o- development assistance; and.
the slgnlJlg of the Plan of Qiiie-' . closed that the survey includes
mmunlcation network, links of
bi. To invite .tenders for the rations, ITU Secretary-GeDeta1,
the solving of the problem of wa.
larger capacity than those exist- supply of the necessary equip.. Mlli said:
.
ter diStribution in the northern
ing between the various count- ment and services.
'~The stage-by-stBge
!Xlosttu<:-, parta of Afghanistan and also the
The major phases of operation tion of a world-wide lI)'Stmn of
utilisation of subterranean water
ries, need to be provided.
To this effect Consultative Co~ are as follows:
telecommunicatioDjl
wlUch will
reserves better utilisation of
mmittees of tbe International Te- 1. Preparation and signature of' allow a telephone aubsqlber . in
of the holm river and increa...
lecommunication Union have pr- the Plan of Operation (comptet- any country to dial directly any
ing its water supply. '
epared recommendations aa to the ed 17 April) and Project Manother subscriber. wherever
he
Hydrogeological and geological
desirable techri.icai characteristics ~ger's investigation tour of the may' Jive. Is now no. lonfi'r' 1i.Pr- I expertS of the Ministry will ahorof internatiohal telecommunica.. participating countries.
earn itIld th,: Present BtlicJY·:~litf \ tly, beliin a survey to detennltie
tion links in Asia, and a resolu- 2. Arrival of the experts. prell- undertaken tn ~ ECAJ'E ~ . thi! extent and volume of the
tion passed by the twenty.fourth minary network study, holding is a very lmporlal!' step lciWards
iul5terranean water reserves In
. ..
Bakwa desert. Farah province, acsessioh of the Economic Commis- of a Seminar in Bangkok for the this objective!'
sion for Asia and the Far East, Country Team Managers.
CContioued on pap, 'f)
.tOtaing ·to the source.

tlon".

the Soviet Union laul'.ched th"
to be secn.
space age on October 4, 1957.
U.S. experts had predicted that
Analysts said the feat showed
China would test·fire its first inthat China had, developed a roctercontinental Ballistic
Missile
ket powerful enough' to cross con- . (ICBM) this year and U.s, de fentinents. But whether the. Chinc,e tJe secretary Melvin Laird had
have also developed an aCCUl"i:HC
said that China could achii:'ve
missile guidance system remains initia.l ICBM operational capahi-

'-',

"

•.. ,.,

HONG KONG, Apr.\) 26, (Reu*er).-Chlna's first earth satellite today broadcast music
from space aud demonstrated her nuclear-carrier' capability.
......
' ,
A jubllaut Chilla amiounced that the success-six years after the explosion of the COIlIltry's first nuclear bomb-.-was due to .Its policy of "grasping revolution and boosting produc.
ic~

.

,
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PRe lAUNCHES FIRST SATElliTE INTO ORBIT
The 173 kilos (380 Ibs.) sateilite.
believed to have been blasted intu
orbit [rom a launching pad ;n
Sinkiang province yesterday, was
orbilling the world every 11'1
joutes.
The successful orbitting of the
sateilite indicates that China has
achieved the capabifity of launching Intercontinental
Ballistic
Missiles less than fOUf years after test firing its first 600·mile
(1000 kms. ) range hucJear-tippBob & Carol & Ted & Allee .Is the name
ed rocket.
of a new movie In which Natalie Wood and
Signals from the satelllte, broaDyan Cannon will be acting together. Picture
dcast by Radio Peking were heard
and clear in Hong Kong,
~~--:--:/"---r.,r--...".-~loud
An official Peking communique
hailed the launching, which made
Chir.a the fifth member of thc
world space cJ ub.
"The successful launching of
the satelllte marks a good beginning in the development of China's space technology", the communique said.
The satellite is more than twice
the weight of Sputnik-l with wh-

,;;

Fi- ....it,·es ,'n

lity by 1973.
Pek ing did not relleal the na [.
ure of the launch vehicle or th"
location of the launching site. But
this is believed to have been i:l
Sinkiang province where the Ch.
inese usually carry out nuc1l"!ar
and missile tests

nortltetn, . western
wu.er
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"'ections·:,ft) Chambers 01"
Commerce
completed,
.'"
BY A Staff Reporter
,

.

'pn~~::mt:"':~r'~v~a=a~:,:r~~crt':~7evot':::
by 1!2U'Chants, lDc\ustrIa1 apd f1nlUlclal instItliUOIlS.

' i i i Kab-' eJections for the 30-menabiu' VbaJn"'- Of eom,.
. ....,.
bepn Saturday wilea IDCUvldnalmerehaD.....eeted 15

-

=~=:;"1.~1:r..y~ew:':~~~~~'=lallV:::tt~

tlollll wI1l elect their ..,p~ntatlves.· These instI~iniS CUI elect

five members to the Chamber of Commerce.
'
More than 20 . persons had deco, . Only merchants 'holding a, ~alared themselves candidates of In_ 'ding licenCe are 'entitled ~ vote.
dividual merchants from whom They must alSo be' more' tban
fifteen of them receiving
the 25 years old, a citizen of Afgha..
Jargest votes were elected as me- nistan and moat not have been
mbers.
conVicted of' any crime. They sh- .
Yesterday only 9 persons had ould also J:>e able to Write and
become ~andidates to fill the lie- read. both In Pashtu and Dar!, acau aSlilgned for industrial enter- cordmg to the law governing the
prises. Ten of these also receivactivities of Chambers of Com.
ing the largest number of votes merce in the country.
were' to OCCUpy the chamber's
In yesterday's elections Baha.. ·
seats. However only 8 of them dur received the largest voteshave so far been elected and one 32. It is not known When the two
of the nine candidates who has remaining representatives will be
received one vote has been left elected.
out.
Sena~~
I>. .
I.e::
"""'~
In addition to Kabul, Afghanistan has chambers of commer#-_
ce in eight other provinces. TheSe are: Balkh, Kandahar, Herat,
•
Ghazni, Nangarhar, Jauzjan. Faryab and Andkhoy of Faryab pr..
.., .,
ovlnce.
,.
KABUL, April 27, (Bakbtar).Each Saturday s electtons for The Senate in its general meetthe representatives of individual ing yesterday presided over by
merchanta around 1,400 mercbanta Abdul Hadi Dawi, its president,
were expected to vote. However, continued consideration of the ena large n.umber of the~ faIled to try of hippies into Afghaniatan.
cast thelT votes. Polling
took
By a majority vote it decided
place in the buildinlli of Kabul to call on the law and legfslaChamber of CommerCe on Dar- tive affairs committee of the
ulaman Avenue.
Senate itself to draft Illn amendInThe largest number of votes ent to the law on travel and rew~s cast for Bahari Lal who residence of the foreign nationals
celved 114 counts.
In Afghanistan and forward It to
The elections in Kabul took pl- the general meeti\lR.
ace under the ,supervision of the
Meanwhile, the House of PeaPresident of C~bers of Co~.. pie met in secret session yestetmerce, representatives of the M,day. It was pr.es,ided over by Dr
rnstry of Commerce and two reMohammad Omar Werdak
it~
presentatives of merchants.
president.
'
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\ti.....~:~c."ghtt.jwhile spraying
..POliec

,
By A Staff Beporler
W - . elll8"lalq Ihk ID Kabal are terri lied by the wide sPeCulatlODB ID the cltJ' on uta
spraYIDr by SOI"!ll anImO_ people,
.
.
TbJa repua lea of UIe Kab 111 TlnJes visited Akbar Khan.. Nadir Shah, and Av1clnn& hosPitals
tII.1s inoiDlar to tid oaf ..h~ the lPMulatloDl' hold water
.
Virtually all the hospitals conNaiiba, a nurse of the Women
A school girl who was sprayed
·firmed that 'they have treated,\ Hospital, who was engaged re- at by acid said that site fortunapatients,
particularly, teenage centiy, was sprayed acid on fa- tely had her eYeglasses on and
girls who attend schools for burns ce on a 10nely'lane at 11:00 a.m. so the acid could not penetrate
ceused by acid.
last Thursday. She was rushed to into her eyes. Her, two piece suit
source of the AvicinDa ho.pi- the hospital,
had big holes, though.
'
tal in Kabul told me that eight
A source of Avicinna hospital
women and girls have bl!en tre"I don't quite remember what said that the burns are first waated for acid-spraying durtng the happened. I saw a man, riding a shed with saline solution ' and
past 10 days. A Nadir Shab has- bicycle; with a long beard, com- then
boric acid'is appliEid.
pltal source disclosed that 13 'g!.. ing towards me..He hit me with The source advised women and
rls have been treated for acid, something liquid. I immediately girls to carry the liquid sodium
b
closed my eyes. Fortunately the bicorboljite for on the spot truARms.'l'C'
liquid did not enter my eyes. but eatlDent
~ D,
I felt burning sensation all over
The s~me source added that the
my face. It was terrible. I rush- liquid used by vandals is greasy,
ed to the hospital", abe was quot- and apparently some acid is mied by a nurse who told me her xed with edible oil
words.
' (Continued on page 4)
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FEELING WARM? -So come and have a dip in the most
fabulous Swimming Pool in the city.!

A

I

I

Join our Pool Club-we provide refreshing drinks, a variety
of Snacks and. to top it all in extremely beautiful view

CULTURE

ADVIS1()RY

with a relaxing atmosphere.
,Become a member soo,n -:and allow us to make your
summer an~xciting experience.
For further information pleasecontact our Sales Manager

Posteen, Posteenchas (Sheepskin

ackets and Coats),
Afghan costumes, varieties of embroidered clothes and
newly introduced
.. Maxi Sheepskin overcoats of refined
quality, beautifully embroidered and odour less for sale.
Diffusion Serg Herco of Paris has monopoly of sales
in Europe.

BOARD

A water level of the ieoovery' of the three ApOI 10-13 c~ewmen foDowtAa- tIleIr !IIllI'
IJshdown ill the pacific 00 April 17.
.
-

,UARLAUNiCHES PREDAWN ATTACKS
ON ISRAELI FORTIFIED POSITIONS

Address: N. NOUJ"Zad Co. Ltd. Kabul,
Behind Interior Ministry
P.O. Box 3032,
Tel. 23080.
Phone: 23080.

._...

~

area was JaJalabad with a h1rho~ 29 C,

'llMBlraD Airlines:
ARlUVAL:

1JIITeIIran-Kab1II

Amrltsar-Kaba.J
l'1OOABlUVAL:
IMIIP"'Ihawar-KabIll

l""

-.

was· North SalMia' with a

the

warmest

Important
Telephones

84 F. The coldest area

Mof "_ 3 C, 26 F.. Today's tempera- Pollee StatJolI

: 10
"''111 1_,ture ID K&!IIII at 1..... &olD. wuz6''c, 88 ,F with clear sides. Wind
Traffic Departlneat
-tl7
.!t;l;'
'
Fire Department
'~!speed w... .-.ded.1D Kabolat6-IO Juiota.
13
"!P'"'
YesterdaY'steJDperat_:
..
Telepbooe ..,paIr ZI
, . I
Ministry. of lJiformatlon aDd
%SC
lIe
77F
52·F . Culture '20373, 20345, 20347.
Z3C
10 C
73 F
SOF
Mihan Tourist Orlulsatlon
~Iunaa
llOC
II C
SOF
68F
2«64.
',', Bqhlan
nc llV
70 F
52 F
information 15.
llIC
8 C.
46F
86F
'J.'ralIJc fOUl, 20835, 2411'1, 20159
.fIt- • 1, '. •...... ....·l.....j..
Watc1l 16..

lB-.

.. ~ l='~...

PK." 1;1_
·.i~Ku8d

APPOINTED

Ministry plans to. open four more
general drug stores
Answering a question that the
people of some new areas in thE"
outskirts of Kabul have difficultiea not haVing drug stores in their areas, the official has said
that the ministry is ie. conta(~t
with various individuals to .op~n
such stores in Sayyeq Noor Mohammad Shah Maino Khalr Kha ..
neh Maina, Nader Shah Maina
and other new residential areas.

Home Brl-eL.
1m

SkIes over all the country art'cJear. Yesterday

ARlANA AFGHAN A1IlLINBS DIU'ARTURIl: .
Departure:
Kabol·Te1Iran

Phone 31851-55

er

Arlana Afghan Airllnes:AlAN AIRLINES:

....

to attack an Israeli tortIfied post aDd followed

Sales. outlet hi Kabul:.
Charahee Sedarat,
Across Malalai Girls School,
OpPosite D'Afghanistan Bank's City
Branch.

Ines

(Reoter) -ElYPtian tr oops crossed the 8ues VanaJ before dawn J'8IIter4ay
lI$ up later with two _
raJc1tI _ _ tile
waterway 0.. israeli armoured lInlts; IIIWtary sPO kesmen said' here.
.
A sPOkesman described the pre-clawn raid as 'the first of Its k1nd-a poaJbIe 1ilIIt tIaat
ElYPt pIaos to step up this type of lIlPt assaalt on Israeli positions.
He said that 200 commandoes-the biggest forCe to cross the canal since a reconnaissance
mission in Ocfober-stormed an Israeli, fortified post at EI-Shatt, in tlte southern sector of the
waterway.
'
'
..
The commandos killed or wounded as IsraelJs. he said, and knocked out two tanks and other
armoured vehicles. They also blew up bunkers and ammunition dumps.
The spokesmitn said Egyptian losions. '
'I'he earlier part of the·year saw
10ng-TB'!Se artillery opened up to
The attacks folJoweQ a week a series ofJsraeli air attacks deep
prevent the Israelis moving in in.. of escalation along the Suez Can- Inside Egypt, which led the Rusforcements, and the commandos ai, with Egypt saying It had ta- slans to introduce new Sam-3 grreturned to base with the loss of ken the air and ground Inltlati- ound-to-ali defensiVe missiles' at
three d e a d . .
vee.
Egypt's insistent request.
Later a spokesman said that
two Egyptian patrols also' crossed
the canal during the afternoon
'
in ambushing Israeli armoured ' ~BUL, April 27, (Bakhtar).- ..,', CHARIKAR, April 27, (Bakh-.
units In the northern ~or of HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and tar).~Floods ,washed away 300
the canal. '
HRH Sardar Abdul Wall partlcl- metres of, the gravel road betHe said ODe patrol croSsed at pated' in the condolence meeting ween Parwan and' Ghorband. In
1300 local (1100 GMT) and attac· of the rate' Obeldullah Mojadadi ·the Oshlar Shahr Saturday eveked an Israeli force in the AI- ,yesterday.
'ning.
.
Cap area. hitting two tanks and
The late Obeldullah Mojadadi
After 12 hours of traftlc' cl.
destroying two half-tracked ,veh- .. died 'after a 10Dg Illness· in Herat
ieles..
.
province last week arid the con- osure, the .road waa reopened to
The other patrol aJ11bushed .an dolence .meeting in Kabul . WaB traffic yesterday 'mornJDg,·
'. Israeli unit in the AI·Ballah re- held in the Shah Do Shamshira
. gion at the same. time. he said, Mosque.
'
destroying a half-tracked vehic..
Ie.
.
KANDAHAR, April 2'7, (Bak, T1>e spokestDlIn added that the htar).-Under Instnietlons from
.-Egyptian patrols returned to baHRB .Prlneess Belqls, llllantir
se with the loss of one aoldler.
ties of medlelne lVere dilltrlbllYesterday's flghtlnjl was prece- .ted among the men and womeD
ded by a' heavy· artl11ery barrage
pr.lsoDeis l!ere yesterday by the
last night which the Egyptians membel'$ of the Afghan Volun•
said sparked off a'..erles of exp. taryl Women Assoelatlon.
.
CAIRO. April 27,

,

.r-

on look ~ut

acid atgi"i
for' vandals

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaber ShahJ-Mohamme d
Khan Wai

~1UI

'Jaml-Karte Seh
BesIr-Dab Burt
NawaJ-Hasheml-Pu1e
Lemar-Morad KhaDl
Nawal PuWan-Karte ParwaII
Etefl!que~M_ Ne.lat '
Bakhtar.Jade AbderabJ
Mortasa·Labe Darla
Jadc·Temar Shahl' Wat
Ma!'!1f-Tarabu lIll.
ZaJal-MobalDmad ~1UI. Khan

Kheshtl

Wat

•

Kaniran.Aqa All Sham.

n~..:<::e<~ ~ ~ r L ' ~

v

..

I'·.ti

have invaded. and now occupy
Cambodia.
''The flouting of international
agreements wltich were ' freely
entered ·into. hy Hanoi is not just
a problem for the parties to the
. (Continued o. page 4)
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lazuli processing and, polishing
plant recently opened in th.e capital.

The plant is relatively smail
with only twenty machir..es for
polishing and shaping the stone.
-harfe~,~ It has been instaHed and opera. ,
ted on an experimental basis with
.,
.i:.;;~~ ;;... ~.~~ ~~
the assistance of the Chinese 'e'.':affic
a
eidents.
I.t
;;;ld.
So~Th!,
edito~i!,l
!!ten
~ent
to
~ive
perts
ap.d financial help. It is the
Publiohed .eve'JI doll exCBJlt Fridall·and Afghan ,JIl'b~. ..
sIIlIllMJ\f gre t furtlJe~'l!il11Jl a~outJtlle ,life -and only one of its kind in the eouulic holiday. bll The Krtbul TimeB PubliBhlng Agemlll.
m.
.
y'i"l!ri"t' 'a'ccid t perl!jip'¥tF of~e late ~haida. his try and since lapis lazuli is a ,.=c~l:: thue ~~I!rRa a son ,!fIlII') ~a,ee . and Ghaz;"
mi-preeious stone found exclusiv;1
.~caif!~t.,
the drum player.
ely in this country the plant wiII
Not only the herel'v~ fami1i~s
The dejlth of the musicians is be df great use in the promotion
~ ~t ev~p~ kneW
certainl~qi: b'ig, loss. especially for
of its export.
FOOD FOR TBODGBT "ftfelii.:' '(10"11 of tHeln enlbyed naei- Radio AfiJhanlstan.,
. . . However, the simple tools they
S. Khatil Edito,-in-chief
onwide .fame) are' mourning their
T\1e p~per expressed appreclatl- .' are usir.g cannot be compared
Tel: ,24047
There i~ no dUly we underrate
loilS.
.. -.
on .for the moral and material
with the modern machines emDjResidence: 42365
support given by the Ministry of
oyed at the new plant. The in.
_ .
. "
so much a. the dutv ,of ,being
Editorial office
. Ustail Shaida"it said. was high- Information and Culture to the
h .
I
h
,
I
bereaved families.
digenous tec mque a so as a grTel: 23821
Jy
respectedJ:iy
mUliic.fan''lII1d,en·
eater
loss
factor
which
means
(Or ohe, numbers fiffst dial swit·
happy.
. tbusias18. HiS attraotive vDiee couThe same issue of ·the ,paper.
AI h
h
. I
c1lboard number 23043, 24023. 240Zu
.pled with humbleness 'and :modrls- carried a letter to the editor com- wastage.
t oug prevIOus y we
price of meat used to export lapis yet the volu·
.. ... By Robe;! Lou.is Stevenson
EditoTlal Ex. 24. 58
Plaining that the th
ty.
had
made
him
the
lavourite
me
of
earnings
remained vel y
Circulation and Advertising
singer of .the young and .the' old. was goir.g up al\
e time.
small due to small quantities avEJxtension 59
Shaidas father. continued the ediailable for export. Last year'~
toria1, .had 'also contributed"a grearning for example reoched $16".
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~eat, deal to developing Afghan
000 With the l'.ew plant this limusic, He was a famous rabab
gure is very likely to grow muplayer.. His name was Hail Qor~. paper :iiI Its Sunday issu>
ch higher.
ban Ali.
...lIrrieil an ."ditorUil on the l1lPls
'rhe editorial acknowledged the
W
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Aa1an CO~1es.

b~\tt:lo&Julenl. J'l'"ogra.lUJlJe bas aeU1~ U.t'I :,ec.tre1.aJ'y tie8el'al U 'I.·.baut, some
lJl'\j

r~spoll~t

W

fetw.ests ...y

.l!.LAl<~ reglOR

"U,1U<£'es·

.."dUJo:l" ;assIStance uurlng Ihe same period bas' amounted
luJJ.1lon dollars.
.n~ lJ."/.~AU World t·""" Programme bas provided lood
aid In the amoWlt 01 ;<44 nuUJon dol/ars m the reglOll.
UUler UN al:"ncles. WO, have sU11llar r""Oms of perform·.
tAl lu,

~"",

In the pOlitical field. however, tile record is not so ~pre&'
sive. U '~<answUUlg ',eriues of ,W ,~oa.I jN!rfor~ Of
the world 4000y l'Iias -asketl ".:were it :not for tile Ullilled N1ItIoas,
what would be ~e world SItuation tOday?", Tins IS lI'be bllt.' one

Call hardly igdClISe'.the ;jnability of the ,UN In pla,yiJ!g 'an ~ve
role In brwgmg abollt a pea<:eful settlement of tile war.1n Vietnam whiJ:h.aas lIeen goJ.qg for a nllDlber ..f years llIId whJch ,has
e13imed thousands of Uves and COnsWlled astronomiclil swns of

n::,:;;.'1 .lhe.. ~pis ,mine iii Bl\dakhS

.

Anis
Yesterday's issue of the paper
carried an article ,by Abdul RahimGhafoori offering suggestions
on how to improve and expahd
local and national inllustries in
the country.
The article which was a cootinuation from the previous issues
recommended the abolition of production tax. This is a tax levled
on production of goods even before they are sold. This sort qf
taxation adversely affect rapid
growth of home industries. which
also need protection from the !l0·
vernment.
The article suggested that the
goverrment should lay heavy t"xes and even ban the import of.
goods which aJ e locally manufactured in sufficient quanUties.

m
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The tiny Arab country of Leb- ged the 'smugglers' headquarters,
anon 'has weathered yet 'another und. wlthm yards of the highway
to BeIrut International AIIport.
01 the ~riodical 'CriseS" that seem
to thake its dt!l~~lttical--str- fought a three-hour battle. then
kIdnapped several Lebanese, who_
ucture to its'f
. tOn ~le
somehow leaving It virtually in- se mutlhtted bodies were later
found In variOUs parts of the c('·
tact when the dust settles.
Pal·~mlan
guerrillas lind Le- untry. Lebanese pollce were un~"
banese right-wmg elements ind.- able tu irrt!!rVene.
ulged 'in an orgy of violen~ ·thdt
A t a comman d 0 f unera I t h e np,
left 45 people dead and 80 wounded. and brought
Le'Qanon to xt day. ~he processIOn was caught
the brink of chaos. Then both si~ in an ambush in which 17 guer..
des caJTre to their senses and the rillas were kIlled.' The Palest Incrlsis wl\S set~led
almost ovetians blamed the Phalangist Parnight.
ty. a rlght~wing organisation led
Be~ause of the Imperatives df
by ~Public Works Minister, Piel'"face·' the peace formula requiFre Gemayel, who had been Crttl·
ed that there be neither winner cal. abou,t the guerrillas. There
nor loser, But in retrospect the, fol1bwe~ tQ.~r days of street bat..
guerrillas,~ to,h~"e. come olf
tl~s, .ki9!!appings. bombardments
considerably, the worse. ¢"l'IIli"~ ~o,tlDgs In which the law
With a dee/at !;\t the han.a"
,,~v.Il:lP.ally powerless.
the A\1l1Y. in a. twp-week confro _. '.:'t!>e myolvep1ent of the Christation last October, the recent· 0#- Uan 'Pah1angist militia raised the
Isis resulted in a sizeallie loss <# spe~~r~.,of a chlil war with thc
prestige and power fPt, the g;jt- Mosle!f1 llopulallon, but the Masril\a~ in Lehanon. aItho),lll/1·
,,,!ow having se~ond thou·
well-il.rme9 .refJlge ~ po :Jj
put the gue1'l'J1las-remBeiruf' remain -a ae,;p J'lI!!\ervofr
the sidelines altd the
of pot~tial trouhle.
!
'.
;passed.
Th\, ·tillSie cauSe of the viole4ce is the guerrillas desire to m~
un~ . atta~l< agamst neighbouri~
"Israel ,,!jla~iess o~·the c0l!Seqq-
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Tbu Kartini was aware of the
state of things around her. and
she did her best to bring changes. She freed the Indonesian women from the darkness that surrounded her and made efforts of
achieving her freedom. and to
get a proPlfr education. so that
the Indonesian women can reach
the level of her foreign sisters
abroad.
Her ideas were published in
a book entitled uDoor Duisternis
Tot Licht (Atfer Darkness Comes Light)
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IOn, acid spraying and
man'hole';fcliling

r, :

"

By Nok~ Cheen

programme.
Today. the Indonesian women
enjoy politICal .rights, inl:1uding
the right to vote, to 'be elected
and hold public functions. Indonesia has signed the Convention
on the Political Rights of Women in 1952 and ratified it in
1958.
,
Women took part in the first
general elections of 1955. There
were 19 women among 271 mem·
bers of Parnament and 25 women
among 487 members of the 'Constltuent Assembly.
There are 47 women among 828
members of the People's Assem.
bly (MPRS) and 27 women rim'ong 350 members of Parliament
today
Four women have held the
posts of cabinet ministers in previous cabinets.
Soon after independence. the

Indonesian govermnelltdzevllaap a" out Observing ihe -restrictions 'of
q>rogD!Ssive ,labour jJegislatiDii ba- the' Islamic law and easy 'divor.sed on :the_prinlliplerDf eqtial'1lay Ce b'y wIlY of "taiak" (repullia.
:for "'Iusl 'WOrk. The.Lsbour ,Act liOJ)') by the' hUSband.
of 1951 ,provides.'S}leCiai proterl'ion
A .sdlution 'has 'been sought in
for women workers.
... Matriage Act which is to deal
Women workers are forbillden with ill these problems and gives
to work during the night. In mi- protection to women.
nes and jobs endangering their
In 1950 the Government apoinhealth -and safety. They are 'en- .ted a Committee .to draft a martitled tu take leave on the first rjage bill. Even thol.\ih the bill
and second day of menstrulltlon, was completed in 1952 and anothwhile married women <Ire ellowe4 .er in 1954. it was·not before 1958
to take mateDlity leave with fuD that it was discussed in Parliampay. 'It mont!ls before and <after' ent.
delivery.
At last in May 1967 the bill was
The marriage law of the great. submitted to Parliament. but aper pal t of the Indonesians, pro- parenUy!ftJeie .llrih1lOlltical reasfessing Islam is regulated by
ons which delay its enactment.
customary and JsIamic law. MarThe mhentance l1lw for
the
riage ;mws in this case is still ,Indonesian MosIems.is.also eodiuncodified. Indonesia has the prat fied. Dit;criminafion .hetwllen .men
ctice of child marr!qe..omd'l1or- .~d women still cexists in certain
ced tilarriall!!. 'of ~ ~ 1l0mmunitiei.
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"Acid spraying by some van-Iaily of, forty or so, and was Wal·
dalists has created a big comm.:r king on ·the street at night with
tfon amor.g the school girls ii)
her .husband when she was flickKabul". Madam told me sadly.
ed by something liquid at ' her
"What spraying". I said like a
feet. She felt burning sensat;on
deaf man.
and her hushand knew that it
"Acid.. Some vandiJlists have was acid..He rushed her to the
heen playing nuisance with the hospital'. she continued
life of teenage girls", she said wi.
"This is really'terrible. Have
th a big sigh.
they arresied anyoile so far?". I
"Oh. this is news". I told her asked her. "I don't know of tha~
like a profesaional reporter. "1t is.
but...well ... you know that friend
a sad one though. The girls yo'!
of ours. His wife had· been
see in the city wearing white
hit with acid. She is at home, .,nel
veils are npt coming out from
in pains. She swooned when' hit.
condolence meetings. They ~8ve
and reswooned when medic me
a reason to fear, the fear that was beir.g applied OIl her legs.:'.
acid would he thrown at them". she said.
she said seriously.
I was really distressed. She was
"Rumours are dillerent from
a good family friend. and we
facts. Have you ever seen anyone
had to visit her.
yourself whe> has actually been
So we did. The next thing on
our agenda was the visit We ruhi.t by acid?'" I asked her with all
sincerity.
.
shed to her place in the evenmg.
She had her I~t arm in band. "Don't become an Alef La.la
reader. Irt Alef Laila<&n/i read",
age, not the left foot as reported
almost in each of the stories, that and had fallen. in a, manhole nea;
seeing is believing. Just becaus,
Kabul Hotel sustaining the inju,
I may not have. seen a case; it
ry, not hit by the acid as repnrdoes not mean that it has not octed.•
curred". Madam told me as if
narrating from a text of indu,.tive logic.

f
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Anna Huala,

UHeard any reported case?"
enquired .

I

'. ~.~. 'E~al·'btwe ~en
lIlImitt<!B tti ·hdcpltdl "<Ir ·treatment, Some weep, some -shr.lek, 50mt!.. ~fffJl'" IhI' a !silent ·way, all for
eummi:lIl' h....1ltl· hamrd.
"There was the case of the gil 1
in a high schooi.
"She was hit on the face by aCId
and rushed to the hasp Ital. The
next day she went to school .m:J
cried before all her classmate for
the calamity, And...", she said.
"What happened to her face'!".
I mterrupted her.
"It IS in bar.dage. Because Shl'
had eyeglasses, her eyes were flot
affected. She may be Improvmq.
She may even recovr..But marJls
will stay on", she 'saitj -in a Sftd
voice.
"And there is the case of tn,t
other woman. She is an elderly

W
o;ilan ..teacher:
.... -

a Milanese

woman painter
,RDme. A Milanese woman -painter, Anna Huala, has "consored"
her own show by denying entranCe to youngsters under the age of
18.
A large sign to this effect has
been hung on the door to the
gullery, and a gallery employee
keeps watch to see that the inJunction IS observed.
In the show are various paintings of nudes which are. however
-according to the artist-"strict.
ly arstistic."
There are also some scenes of
love-play between animals. The
"self-censorship" has had the effect that the artist"":'prohablYhoped for: the show is always
crowded.
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...~".'~.~ .•alia ':celebrates 2 centuries after Cook
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Due to Ibu Kartini's idea. the
Indonesian women have now reached the expected progress. The
Indonesian women nowadays are
taking actIVe part side by side
with her fellow-men in every field of life. to fulfill the hardgained independence and to carry
out the countrY's development
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..,..._renee ....
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,'!l-, maintaining and prv-Ill be as good an oeeasian as any to work far greater
gu e rrill as 1as t Octob er In
. ·..A.1·ch
•.•
• •~.endly
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•
·w,
Wll
!
..
relations.
,--~~v--= and streamlining 01 tills forte IilO ·that It may be 'able
50
'J ','
"""".. persons d Ie d an d mor e tb a!,.
. .laWtng
is a story on the octo act decisively at the time of crisis.
1•
ere 'WlIll1uied. For i1l1' the
.......
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - •. blustl!r. 'the guerrll1as came alit L.:~ hundred .;ears ag~, on
second best, and In \b~ subseq'l- E
... "
'29. '1'110, Captair.. James
ent Carro lJlrreement ,regulatinfl'
. iilf the ~al 'Navy took patheir presence here they had to
. - .~. of. ·the legendaty 'Gre"t
make coo'Illerable concessions. .
and in the name af Great
But agreement or not, relatio
Br.i*ain.·
bet~QeIl <the _ex,r.I,las, ll,nd
t
Eighteen years later the filSt
a!tthll"sl:tllers :arrived. mostly'
Arnl!f' rsrnnmell Uilsed Imi suspi i£.Jlib.. ~<io"LlIlart a oolony.
ion. Refugee camps In Lehano
h<l11s~g
..ome
172,llftO
Pa-ii!s\iilia
In April I~O
Q~e.~n Elizabeth.
The
semi-official
newspaper m.sed one after the British study
heceizIe armed guor{llflGlds'C\'
the Duke;.w ... "'lIh ·.and.ftheir
the
Issue
Ai Ahram claimed
about 1600
to GiJllernment a\i~nty. A ito
two eldOlrt c lCirim. Prince Cti.rThe Bntons, Al Ahram said, in·
British military, including former
rol'll!
"ll"jgh""ur~'
near
t
I~BJlince....,Arum. are 10 Aucluded pilots, army officers. enRoyal Court aide de camp Colonel
MCI5lem lluarter
Beirut hec4strJtlio ~lhlAke part.ln epecial ce h~
gtneel
s
and
experts.
Peter Townsend are servmg as
bratlOns to mark the 200th allIt said Towr...,end. a former nll'- me.vinually a state within a sl"volunteers" in the Israeli army.
ate. Gwor.rilla command·cars with
mver.....y of·.Cook',; landing,
(orce
attache
in
Belgium,
once'
The newspaper said "reliable
armed' passet18ers began' to cruise
This highlights the deep feeling
in.fonnation'· reaching Catr? i?- to have been a prospeetive "fiance ·ellellly in the streets 'of Beirut.
Australians. espeCIally the des:·
of
Princess
Margaret,
WBS
,ervdicates the Britons are ~~tU1g In
While th" '!I1os!ellll> half of LE!endan~s"OJ. the first settlers, hav~
Ing In the Israeli army's high co- '
different military capaCitIes
In
. banon's
population of 2,600,000
for the memory of Captain Cook.
mmand
In
the
coordination
of
ftlrIs"ael "sometimes involving acnot
abient
to
this
behaviour.
He was; In a· sense. the foullddId
tual combat agamst the Ar.hs force, navy and army activities.
.t ·.aroused 1leSentnmnt llmong '·tl.-.
ing fathe- of what today IS a ~hr.
although 'many of them ar~. nonThe SWISS embassy 10 Phr.om ChrititianG, :psrtlculdrly militant. iving nation of more than 12,000.
Jewish and hold British citizenPenh said that ,t still had no "right-wing elements anxioua abl)... 000 p<:ople.
ship".
ut .Lebanan·s sovereignty and in- . Cook· di<l not actually discover
Al Ahram, in a fror..tpage. re- news on missing SwiSs journalic;t dependence. The' commitment df .Australia. but in quite a speCIal
Willy Mettler and Canadian bu",-.
port. said Egypt had asked fur
nessman Richard Martin who 'ha- . the Christians to the Palestine j waoy he may be called the dISCO·
an explanation on the part of the
cause has never been serIously fu.
verer.
British government and was pro· ve been missir.g shice April 16.
<ioubt. 'but ~ "lave 'a long· hi$Chinese and Malay traders lIod
tory ,-of ·.culturti-,<tnd spiritual titls
Dutch and Portuguese sailors and
with the West and their "VIew of
certainly landed long before CooY.,
the'c:onflict"Nlth.israel fg less "m- I but on the sWirk. barren west
oti11l1al than 'ftult·ot·1he MosIems. c .and .northern shores.
. AdverttBing Rate•
Though'w!lling'to'<lccept a cer-. . They turned away in disgust. a,
Clasrified: .per -line, bold Iype .Af. 20
tain amount.,f economic los for
did'~lishman William
Darl1(m,nimum BeVen 111_ " ... ";lUerw,l£)
, l sake of tIie ~iUGe. the teha- "1>ler; 'who explored parts of the
Dl8Jllall: Column .inch. At.' 100
ness Right was nat ,prapared to north-west coastline in 1688.
'se,' ,the Qov;eryt"!flent·s '!!!t~QI"i~
Hal!' any of these early explorIUb,cribtlon TIlle.
QrieiIIY .f1oute'd .~~. 'Le~~ et-.' eror'ilBiied in':from the cast to fmd
'ttterls ·temul'!\ir.'the1i:(~ In- S!e'-more gentle countryside that
·tkelT "Own l!&Utttry. "1'Iie':1.'al!:l!ti(twel&m.€d ·Cook' the developm.ent
tans ~Iaimed ~ "Ilei!·...Il\"'{~ttoisln
•
Yearlll .
llf. 'lM
.trom the ,Right ."eKlr1JliIlgS ill. >
Half Yearlll
Ilf. 'llOO'
an ''imperia1ldtlllOt'' ta:uqi!tdale, i.:' 'lZ\.
Qilarterlll .. : .
..
At. 1100
the guerrilla mo'Mnie..~. ·.fI!llt ;m' '"
.,'1'
I f 90'·
·Lebanon and dtfn Il1I~:I'or~: i _'\ !". "
:
·F 0 R E:l aw
"Agafmot this _thing '~~. ;
Yearl:/
:: 's 411'. 'iJj'
und. ;tlie"lllterrnlAs ·tOOk··tbe ·Iaw. ' ,
Half Yearly
::- . ... $
tnt<> ·their "Mm Mnils in t,lie eaSe., '.'
Quarlerlll
,
·l 'ill
a band ot Lebanese c\fl,arette:
, . .
smugglers said to be op~ratlrig
n guerrltta disguise. They 'besie-
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. The wife of the Ambassador' of
Indonesia, Mrs: Soebaliio Surjaningrat. held a function in commemoratfon of Ihu' Kartini. the
famous Indonesian Women' pioneer on April 21.
Prominent,Afghan women and
wives of diplomats 'Bttendell the
meeting.
.
. The wlf.e· of the Indonesian diiPlomat in a spech t9uched 'on
:the ,'life.4tory 'of Kattini ' who
has hecome a well-known 'woman
reformer and social worker in
her countrY.
She '£Ontrihuted much to the
wometi1a JIll'Q1l1"l!S8 enll 'the country's development.
She was born in 1879, and died
in 1904. when giving birth to her
first child. At that time old feudal traditions as well as colonial
policy prevented Indonesian women fr-,?m ·aeeking knowledge and
participating in social events.
The Indonesian women's life
was veiled with conservative traditions. She had not the same
rights as her fellowman did. The
women's place was just hehind
the curtain. She was not supposed to have the same educatfon
as the man. She was .considered
UlS .having no .role 'whatsoever in
social development. In brief. the
conservative
traditions placed
the women merely in the very
backward position.
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HOW, .LE#ANOH SURVIVED
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fa~t ~hat side by side with, ~he Illunchmg of the new _processmg pI,
ant. the government :liils ;also tao
ken st/:lPs dDwuda increasing ihe
produclrori-df"'tlre-stone .by mecha-
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Yesterday's issue of the paper
carried an.~to.ial on,the . death
of those V9clili~tS-anil' musicians
,who< dl1l~,!I",i:$pd,,~~r: ..~8Tj$tC{l.'.•. va~Jb~\:.;h~~~di~e~f~~~
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He had t~ained one of his 'sons,
Ghulam Sakhi in playir.g the in·
strument. He was highly skil\ful
in play'ng r b h d
k'ng
' . 0 a ~n ~as war I
for the r~dlo durmg ItS early yeo
ars in thIS ~ountry .. '
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PART I

01 the Great Southland. would. n')
doubt, have heen quite different.
. James' COOk. one of the world"';
most skil\ed sailors and greatest
navigators was born on Octol).r
27. 1728. t he son of a farm labo·
rer at Marton, Yorkshire. He Jp.a~
ned his business in coal ships
Cook's surveying skill in the
dIfficult waters of Newfoundland
earned hlm the attentior., of the
Royal Society.
In 1768 he was promoted a First
Lieutenant m the Royal Navy and
was commiSSioned to lead 8 sci~
ntItic expedition to Tahiti to observe the transit of Venus acro'iS

the sun In' J ur..e the followil!g
year.
He was given command of the
368-ton former coal bark Endea·
vour and the 94 sailors and scientISts who sailed with him included wealthy botanist Sir Joseph
Banks. a man of great family jnfluer,-::e in Britam,
Banks later strongly supportc'd
plans for a settlement in New South Wales, the name Cook gave to
the enhre east ~oast of the GI'~at
South Land.
Cook' saIled under secret instructions to seek new lands after
completmg hiS scientific miSSion
in the South Seas.

Make' up' your mindl ,doli~t

"For hol" long in doubt? Take
a decision..:· is the title of a
. 'writeup in .the women's column
,of weekly Zhuwandoon.
. .' 'A young' girl says the writer.
:r ' ' '118 suffering from Ihe vaccll1a. ,tlo.D•. She liked three young boys
"" e4~y •.,!l!ld at the same tim~ but
could ,not make up her mind who
was better Qualified and a bett.er
'match.
One day, the ~gjrl went to a
psychiatrist to seek help in cho~·

By A StaJr Writer
sinll< one of the three boys. Ab·
dullah, Ahmad, and Mansour.
She explained to tile doctor of
. the ch....acterittics of each My
and asked him whicb one wa;
better. After a while the doctur
told her to go for Ahmad. l'he
girl replied by saying how could
she' forget Abdullah and Mansour.
"Then choose Ahdullah". said
the doctor.
"How can I do that because I

of

be in' .doUllf_;?~ I ; Talks on ,h.,... cross-Atlantic
A:hmJiil
trip, pr~lns'of teaching

. ,.
would ,lose
and Mans'our".
'
By A Sbtl RepO.....
of the Foreign Ministry. she has
"In that ease. marry :Mansottl"".
.
the likelihood of going abroad to
the doctor added.
.
.foreign station of Afghan diploma.
The. girl said no. '!AU ·the ·.thr~
tic mission,
have something .which CI tlllnnot
.she iuIs already spent one year
overlook. They are ·all ,good ·peo·
in Pakistan with her husbanJ.
pIe".
arod four ·years in New York when
The .doctor after II ·little ,JlAusc
her .husband was assigned to the
said: "T1nln itolllet_·alIooUt ihem
Afghan permanent mission at the
'all". The ..ttl _
~:iAbI."
to
United Nations headquarters.
accept this proposaf iind with h,,'But I too kept up with I1]Y
pe that she has three lovers spent
English. I join~d the United Na"few years.in doubt .untll.au the
tions special English courses. Be·
three lovers maTrieB otlrer Ilirls
sides
I read magazines and. newsand the young girl wbo could not
papers to improve my English'
.make tID her-minil remained·with·
Mrs. Simeen said.
out a partner for life.'
.;
Simeen .tl!Jlches :120 students in
The writer regrets the. fact tha:
ninth.
eleventh and twelfth gramost of us and .probahly all of us
des.
have "dol/bt in 'making <decisions
She says that she enjoys tearhin our daily life. This is a kir.d o~.
ing very much. 'but the breaks
sickness. Some. ~le overcome '
abroad offer me a good opportuthis sickness soon and -some oth-~ ~l..
oIIity
to learn further'.
ers, like this young girl delay. a! .
Askell whet was her beat re,.
decision to the extent thai every
, "Mrs fSetilemIn ·Mebr.....
chance Is lost
~.
:.one 0
e.;reasons...,y 'our x:oIlectionaS. she said: lilt was whThe writer' believes that wh"rf' ~ttilIimts Jio .not learn I'D!'veljSll- Ie11 my huSband and I wer., trnllonal En81ish IS their bashful- ve1ling by ship from United StH·
one is on the v£rge .of making decrsions, or.e Iras '1:<>' I!OI1Slder ill nesS:, Nisi 6eemln ~ehr.·. a ""le- tel; OVllr -Atlan.tic for .Afghanis·
aspects. of the issue and comp'l!"e ran teacher aT .EngllSh 'langlJlllle' 'tan'.
l'r was extremely excited to
the 'bat! with 'the .:gnd -ami ;th!'n
in Rabla Balkhl beheves.
make the decision.'
. : .'. ;I'o .r~~ .the SltQstlf'!l. tl;BPh- lIet back bome. to meet my peoThe t1aiIy Afl4 in.its WGtlle.i!':; <erG mould'ttY to earmarl[ ~1dr @!!. lifter four years of long stay'.
.
page in an artIdle aiI\>ises'llate 1fllf; two ho'!rs .. week for :Q:l.lg,Iish co- She added.
,simeen
is
:i1e<:ply
interested in
to rear their children to become' "~erlIlltiOl/ !Ill the Jnl8BI;. :lbe adreading ·the Kllbul Times. 1 enbrave. Some parents prevent their vises.
,
courage.roy studel\ls to read the
children from walking in th...
lliII).lJi!n. >llho groduated . from
dark rain and thunderstorm and 'll.ar-ghool)1l High Schad! 112 .years 1pIlpar but ,some of them hecau.e
of being very husy with their stualso 'do not let them get close to ago has .been leachi'1ll on and off
.dies do dlOt .have 'enoullh time to
domestic animals.
in g,rls high "",hools ~ Kabul..
'",ad it',' ihe said
(Continued on page 4)
Since 'her husband", an, o1lic1<l1

WEEK,·S
Haricots

Q

Francciise
Haricots a la Francaise
Soak the haricots (green beans)
overnight before preparing this
dish and cook them .in hioZing
saited water until tendIJr. U ,you
use a presure cooker you will save time and fuel.

I! lb. cooked haricot
3 hard-boIled eggs
4 large tomatoes
2 tblsp. chopped parsley
white sauce as required
breadcrumbs as required
salt.and bladk ,pepper
Grease a casserole, and arrange
the ingredients in layers as follows. A leyer of tomato slices.
then white sauce 'aprinkled with
chopped parsley, bPe8dcrumhs
chopped hard-boiled ·eggs. baric:
ots; white sauce. chopped parsley.
and lastly breadcrumbs. Sprinkle
a little salt and hlack pepper between the layers. Bake In a falru
hot oven until nicely browned.
This is a high-protein and very
filllng meal. T,he above quantities
are sufficient for 6 good servings.
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The tru..Is v,ery.. ....._ _"be able; ~ '8ss!st'j '~l!"': .
;,.
concerned:In
lopment, of
the\r·,iiet~ork9. ,.' : '. ., -,.
The Signing of thlo Plan wao
also nQtable in .that It 10 the first
time ~hat such .a .plan has been
So qUIckly established .and olgn.
ed.
,.
t9

.ass18.t~ce .co~tiles

\

in the tenth grade ;of the ~I,
The school: was established 30
years ·a.go, There are 1200 stud.eiIts' enrolled in the school.

agreements. It is a problem (:"IT
the world community".
The Secretary of'State menti·
oned not only the 1954 Geneva ac-

··S'· A:, L'E"

"rhe children are taugh't hf)w to
ride horse and handle domest.ic

d,,~'

on

the Cambodian arms plea.

Meanwhile, it

appeared

tbat

on

split.

However. there 'was apparent
unanimity in the' Pentagon. th~
State Department and in Co~gre3s
that no U.S. t.roops or military ad·
visers' should be sent. Cambodia
has not
requested, American
troops, sources said.

. .

.
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:: ..-"
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Acid spraying
tCoTltinued rom page 1)

A Bakhtar report adds:
.
A student who was spraytng
acid 00 girls was arrested by the
police yesterday. Fareed. a student of Habibia high school, who'
had' just poured acid on a student
of Rabia Balkhi high school for
girls was arrested by the police
on the spot at noon yesterdaY,

A source of the Security Department of the Kabul governorate ~aid that the culprit wanted
to escape after hitting .the ninth
grade student, but police, who
have heen on the look out for
the past several days gave him 0
hot chase and caught him along
his acid container,
'
The source added that the liquid compound has been sent to
Public Health Institute
Labor.
atory for analysis.
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PARIS SH'OP
Petrol Tank,
next to Marco Polo Restaurant
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Bagrami poultry farm to
be launch,ed this year
KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar).-About 200,000 chickens and
23.500 ,ducks are marketed from the Bagraml poultry, farm

amloal!Y.
.... The project which was launched by the Ministry of Agr.l·
cUl~ and IrrIgation two years ago wIth the cooperation of
e:qHitts from the People's Republic of China wlJ1 be officially
'dedfcated during the' current Afghan year.
At..;pcesen, t there are 5.000 hen, the 23,500 ducks, 20,000 will h',
and..}OO' ducks for breeding.
sold for their meat· and the reo
,!l'ftln,e are also some 500 cocks maining will be preserved and
., to .~~ the hens busy.
sold for breeding.
A'sourc'e of the Mir.jstry of Ag"Mter the remaining two per
~", :tictt}ture ~d Irrigation said that
~. oul~-o1 the chic~ens obtained, 90,

'. OllO.Of. thein, will be'nlarketted who
J·,..Jen'they arE! three months old for
.;, meat"and 8.0,000 of them, when
," twlf-months old, will be distribu· - ted·-.unong people for breeding,
,
l..:I'h.e.,.sotirce added that out of
';'.

~

"'b'

t,.,),Iome Briefs'

·L

B'AIfi'AN:1 April 28, (Bakhtar)
-~; middle ",hoo1, of Punjab
· ·"",jjJ,~ot at. BaI!lYan province has
<thee.'
.n:~;!:a.i~ed to a high. school. The
.: S '. ·~blished 14 years. ago,
.,.Aj;~detl~ .on ·Us ·role, .

r.

}i:':

. KABUL, April :\8, (Bakhtar),The one week seminar on the
control of the infectious diseases

FEELING WARM? -So come and have a dip in the most
fabulous SwimmiIig Pool in the city.!

for the doctors of the hospitals
in ~uf and .the province, orga·
nised "by the Ptlblic Health InstitutE!, wao' concluded
yester.-·
day.

,;--

KABUL April 28, (Bakhtar),Certificat~s were distributed among fifty vaccinators at the end
of one' month seminar

Join our Pool Club-we provide ~freshing drinks; a variety
of Snacks and to top it all in extremely beautiful view

orgamsed

for tiiem by the Public Health
Institute in Kabul.
KABUL. April 28, (Bakhtar).Justice Minister Abdul Satar Seerat held a reception last eveI?-ing in Bagh-e-Bala restaurant in

with a relaxing atmosphere.
\Become a member soo,n
-and allow us to' make your
• •
•
summer an eXCIting experIence.
For further information pleasecontact

honour of the famous French orientalist Henri Laoust which was
att~nded by the
President of

cent of construction work js completed, 40,000 chickens will be

hatched', the source added.
According to the source .the poultry farm needs 800 tons of gra·
ins, ;!,900 'tons of grass, 250 tor.,
of protein food, 25 tons of mineral
food and five tons of vitamins.

, The Auqaf Administration of
Afghar.jstan, news on the. establishment 01 which has already
been published. will be the executing agency. It ~l implement
the instructions of the Commis-

sion and look after the adminJ'trative and financial aspects
projects.

of

The regulations make the :\IIi;
nistry of Information and Cultur~
responsible for the revivai of Islamic arts in these holy placcs
and adopt necessary measures for
their main.tenance in accordance
with the Commt'SSion's instructi.
ons.
Repair and renovation work fJr

the hoiy places will be undertaken under the guidance of experts.
The budget for the Commissio"
will be prepared by the Auqaf
Administratior.. anq after its app·
roval by the cabinet wili be marl?
available to the Commission,

Afghanistan, USSR sign
agreemel,ts" on goods
purchase, siesmic survey

. . . , . Ii'-" .

.

... KABUL, April 28 (Bakbtar).-Agreements for the punba.
se of the third turbine and fourt h boiler tor the thermoeledrle
bollCl' for tbe thennoeleetrto se of the third turbII1e and fourth
area was signed between the MlDlstry of MInes and Ind. . . .
and officials of tbe Soviet Embassy here yesterday. Danlatabad Is
a .distrlct In northern Afghanistan.
With the installation 'of the new
A project for the installation
turbine and boiler, the produc- work' has already been prepared,
tion capacity of- the thermoelec· according to the source:
tric power station will be raised
Elaborating on the seismic
from '24.000 kw to 36,000 kw. survey of Daulatabad, the souru source of the Ministry said,
Ce said th.at such a survey 'will
"Thus there will be ample sup- be undertaken in the' Kblmingy
ply for distribution in the cities sub·distlfict of Daulatabad over
of Mazar-i-Shax:if and Balkh". ac· a 600 square km. area to further
rlevelop gas and petroleUn\ prosL'ording: to the sourCe.
Of the total electric power pr- pecting,
"Modern methods will be emoduced, 31,000 kw. will be utilised by the power station itself ployed in the geophysical survand chemical fertiliser plant. The ey." the source added.
remaining will be supplied to in·
Drilling operations to determidustrial establishment and residents in the two 'cities, a source

ne ge010gical layers 'in the arca

of the Ministry said.
f9r
The agreement provides
the
imporl
of
the
turbine
and
uri.
Justice and Foreign Ministries" and French Ambassad,'r boiler and their instalistiOn in a
few' months.
in ~bll1 Andre Negre.

with a. view to facilitating futu·
re prospecting will begin as a re-

the Senate Abdul
Hadi Dawl,
some 6fficials of the Supreme C,,·

sult of. the surveY.
said.

the source

(Continued on pagll 4)
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First Deputy Prime Minister Abdullah Yattaly. some other
members of the (a 1. lne t and high-ranking officia:ls and diplomats
attended the reception held in Intercontinental Hotel Kabul l"st
evening by lIonrc.. . tdential am.bassador of Australia and his wife.
The reception was held on the 200tl1 anniversary of Captoi.!
Cook's landing on an Australian coast.
...
..,
Ya/taly congratulating Australian ambassador. Planning Mini.•.
ter Dr. Abdul Wahid Sarabi, (second from teft), and Commerce ~li.
nister Dr. Mohammad Akhar OrnoT (.l'econd from rightl. are a 1."(,
in the photo.

Senate committees meet
KABUL. April 28. (Bakhtar).Vat;ious committees of the Senate
met yesterday and discussed ma-

tters related to them,
The Second Deputy Minister
of Education Mohammad Aref
Ghausi and Payenda Mohammad
Faqiri the Director General of
the Budgeting Department of
the Ministry attended the Finan·
cial and Budgetary Affairs Committee meeting, presided over by
Habibullah Helmand and ansWered questions related to the de·

console

velopment budp,pt of the Ministry
for the current
Afghan year.
They took some questions in
writing with them to provide ans-

The condolence meeting was
held by the Ministry of Informa·
tion and Culture in the Puli KIIeshti mosque, Kabul,
Prince Nadir alld the PrirPe
Minister consoled members of the
three bereoved families,
Director of publications of Radio

Afghsnistan, Ghulam Hazrat Ko.
shan, and Director of the manag-

ing board of the Deportment of
Arts and Culture of the Mir.jstry
of Information and Culture Ha·
fizullah Khiol thanked the Prime
Minister and the Prince for their
expression of deep sympathy em

behalf of the bereaved families.

wers later The Public Health Af·

KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Et-'

Dr. Faqeer

emadi in a telegram has congra-

[airs Com~ittee presided over by

Mohammad

Shafa

('onsidered matters related

to it.

The Petitions Committee, pre·
isded over by Abdul Baqi M~
jadidi considered some petitions
and sent them to the· secretariat
for a consideration by the Reneral
meeting,

tulated the Prime Minister of the
People's Republic of China, Chou
en Lai, on the successful launch·
ing of the first Chinese satelllte
into space. the Infonnatlon De·
partment of the Foreign MInistry
said,

JANGALAK FACTORIES PRESIDE:NT CALLS
F'OR PROMOTION OF AFG'HAN PROD.UCTS·
... In his Interviews with various papers, the president of JlI,!JIl'alak Factorfes has 'been mak·
Ing the point that ·both state. and public enter prlses s~,ould nia'ke uSe of ·the manufactured
lI'oods designed and made in these factories.
,
. In his latest Interview with a newspaper, Ab~ul Rahim CheiJzal has Wid that the facto·
rIes of JangaIak are able of overhauling 1,300 vehldes annuilly and has IIbped that govem·
ment departments would make use of the ser vices- and facilltles provlde!l by the factories.
He has said that offices should first hefo:'e deciding to buy new vehicre should see v:- he •
ther their old ones purchased with hard Cllr renc} or through barter trade, can be reacbva.ted in the. Jangalak plants.
. "
He has said in the interview that a nUln bel' df spalE parts of Soviet made vehicles arc
being manufactured in Jangalak.
perts a few months ago it succ- . tries, there sbould be advan'ce tbFurthermore. according to Che·
inking as to what would be imessfully
produced a special piougn
nzai. those spare parts which are.
ported
other countries .and
imported from the Soviet Union which is considered to be mor... how tofromprotect
Mghan-m.de
efficient
than
the
simple
plough
are purchased on the con.ditiun
goods
in
the
face·Qf
stiff foreig~.
in
use
in
this
country
perhaps
for
tbat if nol used they can be recompetition.
..
turned to the seller. The money thousands of years.
It also produced water pump.
is paid to the company after the
being used for bringing up deep
spare part is sold. Chenzai has
well water for irrigation . purpC'~

explained.

He s.aid that if some of the spare parts' of vehicles cannot be
used due to changes in the oesign of vehicles at later stages, J ar~
galak can return them to theseller.
Chenzai has also in recent Jay~
spoken about the sprayers produced in the Jangalak factories for

na5

ses.
Chenzai had also called for Ufo>
formation of a national body wh-

ich should constantly review thp
use of various agricultural imp·
lements in Afghanistan at a time
when. the country is just ?mbarking on modernising its dgtl-

cultural techniques.
According to him, the nationul

body should decide which of thes',
implements should be or can be
produced within the country and

what equipment should be imported from abroad.
Iran,

in the sale of the sprayers to ral'll!
and vineyards owners.

. Countries like

lished with Soviet assistance is a
versified plant capable of produ~
ing various kir.as of machinery
and making repair work.

Jangalak has already produced O~
is capable of designing and lOa·
nufacturing.
The feeling is that, for the sa<e

, . The Jangalak factories, estal,·

Through the he.lp of French

~:<-

Pakis l ,h1

and Indis have also been pronll'
dng some of the equipment tnclt

of promoting infant home indu!'·

,Nahr-i-Klumjg.
diversUm dam
completed

CHARlKAR, April 28, (Bakh·
lar).-ConstflJ.ction work on

a

dam to divert water from Nah,,·
Khwaja river to ensure better di·
stribution of water·. for irrigation
purposes was completed yesfcl'~

day.
The dam and associated water
chal;llll'ls bave been built with the
cooperation of hundr~ds of farmers and' vineyard owners.
Water now flows into ChaIik.H·,

Mahigeer and Charikar canah.
More than 150.000 acres of land
are ir.r.igated from the three canals which have a total length
96 km.

0:

vC, Cambodian forces continue

Important
Telephones

. II C

22 0

Nadir,

musicians families

ble and have a year long guaran·
tee. He has urged the Mioistry of
Agricolture and Irrigation to help

I

.
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E~madi

said that these sprayers are'reEa-

r

fig'hting around Antasom c.ity
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PHNNOM PENH, April 28, (Reuter).-Ca mbodian armed force~ cotn.1nued flrhtJDr the
Viet Cong around Antaaom yesterday as repqrts that Amerloan arms, arrived bere were denied
. A four.englne HercWes pIuie, palnted In the camouflagec! colours of U.S. ~ In
South Vietnam, lancIe4 at the capltal;a heavily guarded airport yesterday morning where wdfor.
med U.S. airmen supervlaecJ Cambodian workers as they unloaded a nnmber of
orates.
.
(In Washington, a State Department spokesman said the plane carried suppli,es. and eqwpment for the U.S. EmbassY in PhnQm Penh. He said t.here were no arms or o~r military equlpment aboard the C~13O. just equipment to' establish more reliable communications
between the
embassy and Washington).
and the
Pa!h"t . L.ao met last
G'overnment forceS on' Sunday government spokesman said Yessaid they had seized control fr- terday th~t Viet Cong have ent· weekend to exchange pledal$ of
support in a joint struggle' ag·
in several
oin the 'Viet Cong of Angatsom, renched themselves
pagodas which the army was r~., ainst the United States, N:orth
~n important administrative ~.
tre 45 miles from Phnom Penh. luctant to attack because of theif Vietnam. disclosed.
after jet fighter attacks on, the sanctity.
The two-day meeting was ~cld
Meanwhile Cambodia's deposguerrillas who had held i.t for
ed head of· stat" PrinCe Norodom somewhere Ilear the border '. of
four d,ays.
But soon after the town fell, Sihanouk and the top leaders of China, .North Vietnam and I,a08..
. IContlnued;Ofi .page 4)
fighting broke out" again and a' North V.\etnam, the Viet Cong

wee
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S!<Ies over' all the '~j~Jlreclear. Yesterday the warmel4. area
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Afghan musicians who died 'ir
a result of a car accident.
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Companies with betf,er offers
may con"kret Afg:han Films on
or before May 12.

,.

KABUL, April 28, .(BakbUxI.·HRH Prince Mohammad Nadic
Prime Mir.Jater NODr Ahirllid Etc..
madi. Chief Justice' Dr. Abdul
Hakim iiayee, some members of
the cabinet, members of the tw"
houses of the Parliament and high
ranking civil and ml1ltllry. offi.
ciols participated in the condol·
ence meeting of the late Ustad
Shaida, Mohammad Ghazi and
Mia Shaidayee. 'the three famous

on matters related to acceptanf.'eo( donation& [r,om the private" in-dividuals and domestic and .foreign sources,
t:

"

'. t '

KABUL, TUESbAy,A:P~IL,:,1!8, 1970 (SAUR 8,1349 S:H.).

KABUL. April 28, (Bakhtar).-Under HIs Maj"sty's Instructions a supreme body to ~up·
en'ise malters related to holy places will he formed,
His Majesty wID be the Honorary President 01 tl", newI)' founded organisation, a source of
the newl)' foimded organisation, a source of the Prime MInistry said.
,\ccording to a recent decision of the c.abi net, a high ranking committee wUl chalk out
the general pla,t!,.l!-P.l;I..m¢~hod of work for the· new organisation.
.. ,.. ...... ...
The Secretary to the Commission wlJ1 be chosen by the CommissIon .itself.
The Commission w.iJl assign a special conI mittpe t,) undertake speedy measures for t!,e
preservation, renovation, and expansion of the shrine of Hazarate Ali in Mazar-i·Sharif.
According to the tentative re-gulations laid down by the ca-binet, the Commission will decide

I Addre.ss:
Share Nau, opposite

)

II

Info., Culture' Ministry respon sible for
reviving
Islamic art,
mairrlenance
.
.

"

k

. ' . . . ..., . ,

•

H·M· LEA,DS COMMISS·ION·,:
FOR' ·HOLY PLACES UPK:EEP::

., l:ty' ad ~~
. On 011
' ·J;\..nnch
... ,~.
qua .. pr uc"wn.

0 If'

"

,j,

. 1 . ,'.

-<Ali,
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TM Afghan Films has rece:.
ived offers from Kodak, FUJl
and Gevaert AGFA and Ferania
for the purchase of its films.
Thellowest offer for the purchase of 35 mm~ films received
is $ 12,577 and lowest offer. for
the 16 mfR. films is $ 3062.

.

, ,01.' I
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ti> determine w,hat actlOn might

President Nixon was still receIVing conflicting ady~ce from . hi~
diplomatic and mIhtary adVIsers
the question oj direct U.S. ar·
ms aid.
. COT'!,gressional opinion was alsu

,."

i I .

animals. The writer hopes that
the parents also see that their
children are reared properly.

Try variety of Afghan and European dlshtl!! at
modern restaurant of Plaza Botel.
. With best location, opposite Central Park
and close to Afghan Tourism Oftice.
.
The Plaza Hotel has made all etforts to see
the patrons enjoy tileir stay and feel comfort.
Address: Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

,

~,

be taken. to protect and restore
pendence.

",

'.,:

(OJntinued kom P&lIe 2\
Libyan Foreigo Minister Salah
Boussir offered to mediate betwe·
en the guerrillas and the Phalangists and -at the same time eliminate lingering differences With
the Army after a day of talks.
the Government snd the Palel\t·
inians reaffirmed their commitment to. the' Cairo agreement. the
Lebsnese promised to investigate
the recent incidents, .snd the two
parties agreed to ta~~teps,' to
prevent such vlolen,Cll--trom" occurring again. It remains to be
seen hOw ouccessful they will· be.
OFNS'

He said the
communists h?d
65 000 troops on Laotian, soil.
Rogers praised the foreign ministers of Indonesia, Thailand and
Japan for initiating co~sultat~?ns

'I'

1
'.

to 'Belrut and Breakiast.'

Lebanon

cords on all of 'Indo-China, bl,t
also he 1962 agreement 'on Laos,

Cambodia's neutrality and inde-

~

Pi A'iR IS' SH'OP
P.,'· · "'· ': '·~Ti,· ·, ;,O· .' F!8:.
:'I,"."F'T' PER' C.E'NT
,;:; 'I'
- ...(.,

helping students to learn correct

indicatio:1
decide

studies', she said.
She teaches four hours a

lib . 6

.~

.1"'.
.'IIlII

grammer.

from the White House when President Nixon would

nomena.
The modern way of rearing ch·
ildren require, believes tbe wri..
ter, that children from the very
beginning get ocquainted' with
the nature.
The writer mentions the fact
that in advar.~ed societies children are taken to zoos, mountain.,
deserts. and rivers so that they
know the nature and naturai ev·
ents.

:

'S'A'ITE
T;'"
{.~"
Quall ,

~:~~l:~~e~~~ ~~h~ :~:tal d~~!~:

.
from page' 31
Stmeen was married nine years
ago. She has three children, two
sons and one daugbter,
.
Asked how does she keep in
touch with her homework as well
as teaching, she said tha~ she bas
a regular programme for hou,cwork,
'When home, I personally supervise all my homework. I sper.d
one hour every night ·wlth lny
children helping them in thOlr
in sehool. She believes that this
much time given to teaching Eng..
lish is adequate but calls for better teaching m~thods, especially

Cambodia's arms
There was still no

.

This attitude develops in them
a sense of fear and when grown
. \lpthey become cowards aad will

·~~o;.tin~~'

"

:""
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(Continued from JXlge 3)
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(Contmued rom page I)
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'rillsedto·dlstrlct,
a high school
yesterday.
Win .,bE!'\~ussec4,.~iIrlirri
near here,
. was r:..V -."
Fifty eight s~i1dents are enrolled

Accordln)r ta the dleUonry, wall·paper .... deatplel1
centurIes a)ro. But a wall·I,.per musenm probably can OD1y
fonnd In the Federal Republic of Germany.
The "c""Oe tlam,el" On nur pbotoboltls a prlntlnr p
wbieb was formerly used in' making wall·paper. Ned to. It ..
of the newest creations. for the wall.

;.,

···P:R·,I'.'N'. G'

~ ,,~~!e.
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<!ARPIZ, April ,.27, .(.~akhta~)". .
.-The m~ddl.e scho.ol,1!!Sayed
.

);'at'tb:e .meeting.of the'ASian 'Plan
"Unt"lneUlU"es
Committees. whith'WI11,:p~,n
'!febi-iun;;; '20;01 ·thls' month:"
·,~:..cotlciuding·;Mill ~d:",
:ii"';;,
; :: .
. .'
.
'. . BU~'. we. ~ust rememhilr : that
the'. develOpment of satellite teo
lecillnmiJilltattons and the erossiiI:f;'Ot~~,~pY coaxial oUbl1)a;.
·lne,,Ji.~~les;woiild be fruitless if,
'.~ai'il,.:'.:'.11e!' to~~..ese._,: . aiivances, the no·'
,
~ • .....
,L__

,
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It was lit 1962 that ~e lTU sl.
gned an ,agreement with, t::CAfE
concerning
technical
in the field of
telecomml!nlcatlon
to the countries of the region.
Mili continued:
"Thanks to thio
cooperation,
with ECAFE, development during
the last, 10 years has ~been more
~apid: than ever: ;Qef~.,;~~ preiJ).Y',estmeD.t stu,~. ,an
... , 4 .~,.~ ,project.
have undertaien ;todayr. are
6it1y:the first step ,Ot~,\JllPpr.,;
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~. Mgbau del . 'UOIl at the recently. cOllCloded 26th annual session of ECl\FE- Seated. first
h'9mi:lght.1s D~~bdUI Hakim Tabibl, the Afgltan ambllSS1ldor to ·Japan and the bead. 01 the
:Afghan' delegatiqn to the meeting, next to hUn seated Is Hablhullah Habib, the presJdept of
of the. EeonOlnie and Technical Cooperation Departmjmt ot the Plallming MlDlstry and
first from left. seated, is Mirza Samah, an oW clal of the rorelgn Ministry,
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adnliration from foreigners,' Most
loreigners who visit thi~ country
are often fascll'sted by olir' na·

HO'lwad

tiona I dress and post cards

. Yesterday's Isstie of lhe pape,-

rymg plctores of girls

carried an editorial stressing tht'
need for popularising national rtr~
esses. Choosing a national jres:;
·Is 1m.' Importaht . jssue to every

FOOD

.• S. Khalil EdiJor.m.chief
:Il'el: 24047
Residence: 42365
Editorial offIce
Tel: 23821
fOr oher numbers first dial SU·lt·

FOR

. !I
h

Certain countries

have

popular. national dresses ··~that as

Life i.' 1Iot life ot all withO'it

soon as tOne of its ....citizensventer
n hotel, 8 restau~.nt ·oor·· a public
place almost -eve~one':CGn lm-

rlelight.

medialely 'tell'·:Wliich.,coull~ry- he

Bli Coventry Kersey

number 23043. 24023. 240~b
Editorial ·Ex. 24, 58
Circulation and AdvertisitlQ
Extension 59

"comes from, ,We 'r'~ftIJ1ans,

lOO,

have our OWn' natloll1l1··,(Iressr,.ald
the editorial.'
,'.
Although ,,!ot .'m,uch ~",.pilbllcity
has ·been -gilreibita-'.P04\idaHse, Oil!'
national' 'dre'"".ib.~;".~un
tries' Yet Afli'1:lailii'Sli!!n~"VOillell
attired in "tIieln"baitonaJ"t\dresse"
attraot eonsidel'llbl"flllttention "no

-

Chinese satellite and SALT

its Ilortt paf.{t." thC' fasC'lmde 01 ..
warning nol1('1' ,\ hlrh It said Iud
been rec('lv()d Irom thE> ext!('!TI.";
commUnist party.
The not,c£> OJddrcssl'd to
t ~."
chief edItor, State\mall Cokut1d
said:, "ThiS .s to give you ,\ a: r.
ing -that m case you stili contanu::,

your present pollry uf
abu~ln.~
our party and OUI acllvltll'S ','PL
afe hkely to have heav~ (:ons"'I-

uences
"30. Immediately try tu glVl' \ P
these tactics as othen\ ISC', OI1C I f
India's leadmg paoen. a:-;
tht· ..
say (capltaltstsl Will be PO nw I'
there. So be on the alert
"We arc plannmg all
aHat· l .
which will be a turning pOint III
the history of India", It ildded
The notice was signed 011 U'-

ht> f 01 the communist party (\i
India, \\hkh has been vlolenl1v
.Idlve III tht' tUI bulehl stale of
Vvp:,>t Bengal for the past month
At thl' bottom of the notIce wa ...
\\ nUl'n, Ours 1:-; m,hS struggle
dlld hl'nCI' It h
hp"ttC'r [01
you
Ilot tIl UP,llt' an\' snl t nl ObSt.Ide'

Is )..'lIblt~hed III
{·a1t'utl.1 and Delhi
TIll' l.ondon Tllurs \\ ril€'s on
tbC' TllJlldad I lOts "It ft.'mains tc>
ht' ~(-'l'Jl htl\\ t.lI th£' l'Jot will ..hakl' til" CUllstltUtlOIl,ll . . tl uctUI''' d
till' Isldlld
"If the police and the greatel
p.u t of th£' army stay loyal, Ihe
Illhl'll'nt pI(-'ferel"',ce of "'lest Indians for ~onstltution,t1 SOIUtlllll.
will pi nUelhl\' Pl'PV,U) fOi thl' llrl"
be1l1g
Tlil' Slale:)IIIQ 1/

worn especially within the cou~
try. Our people, it,said, are unde~'
the, innuen,ce of western as "egards garments are concern12d.
Western way of dressing chan~('s

,

lines

(mj.nt11'W~, . Beven
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per inser~i'1")
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impossible. The exploitation
minerals, especially natural

of
gas

in lhe pt>rth and its export to tho
Soviet Union has added anoth,'
item to our export list. .

wi' have to

cOn~

struot more and this. cannot

be

done without

assistance~ from

owledg~ .In fact many pep\Jle in

By molual consent of the part.

Queensland

ment as half a million.
For every thoUsan.d afghani

Japan, the number of participants
at the coming spring fair tops the
some 900 Japanese traders Wh,l
took part \n the autumn Canton

ttsh flag, c1alming. at that
all the eastern part of the
contment
.

E,.,·
sta~f'.
qr~al

Cook dId r.ot live to see U·.€'
G, eat ,3outhland settled
DUling a later voyage, thiS tlm('
In ~earch of a north-west
pa.:i,itJge from the Pacific to the AtlantiC, he dIscovered HawaIi,
I
n group of Islandels who at hr'3,t
\\ clcomed Cook and hiS men, but
later became hostJie when tlu"y
felt their ho.spltaltt,Y had been ilblI<.;rd
.
Austl alia, Couk's Great Sout~
land. IS today one 01 the gre;J1
tI adlng natiuns of the world.
T~e 200 yeal s since Cook's d.sco very has seen AustralIa emerge as a VIgorous. independent
nation With a strong economy and
Cl I apld J·ate. of development.

ler to Polish Commumst Party
Ch,ef Wladyslaw Gomulka on
possibilities fOr Improving West
German-Polish relations
,

The opposition Christian DemI~crats

·No, Sir, we want fOIl our state not steel, fertUiser;
calor electronic prodtMltso but plants!

~uti.

I

By Editha Fuchs
",I Democratic Party to his Po,hat both Sides should note that Iish opposite number. Gomulka.
the Oder·Nelsse Im~ IS Poland's Had he written as Chancellor.
1rontier.
The sources said It also made
lhe POint that existing treaties,
such as the Postdam agreement
l':--tabllshmg four power TesponSIIldlLy tor the whole of Germany

the letter would .have-. go,tle to
Prime Mmister Jozef ,Cyr;ankieWICZ.

Informed sources said Brandt
had taken a more flexib~ diplomatI(,' approach on the frontier

Issue. although essentially

uught
West Germany into the
\Vl'stcrn Alhance as a sovereign
slcltl'~would not be affected.
The Poles want reserved reco~
gnltlOn of their western border.
which places large areas of for1lJ(~1 GL'rmcln territory lnside Po-

depatnng from Bonn's p~vious·
Iv declared l,positJon.
But 'Chrisman Democratic Par:y
floor leader Rainer lMrzel
lold l'eportecs Sunday that the
Rrendt formula as reported co.
uld be seized on by the Po1etl as

was angry because he was not
tnformed about Brandt's
letter
until after it was delivered. He
was seekmg an interview with

L,nd. but Brandl's
has spoken

'SundliY It was now qUite possible for Warsaw and Bonn to come <;loser together in their cur-

Initially

-lea.'

Wisehnewski told a party raUy
m Mainz thet he expected further steps .forward when the negotiations-which opened in Feb·

blell),'has been .a crucial issue.
fn!bPmed sourcee ·said the main
points ".i.n Brandt's letter were

In

government

terms of respeetiu,It

fin,,1 reeognition

not

of the border

whil£' it could be presented as an

tho border pending a final settle·

mterim acceptance

ment under an all-German peace

f'onsumption in 'West lGerntanY,

troaty.
Brandt 'sent the letter in his
capaci ty as chairman of the Soc·

"Let'. lIave'aIT'end td;.:a1l ·Chi3
secretlveneS<!' ~ '~',_.,cards
on the tab\8,",,8.reef.~..,

--------------------.

for Interna!

".' m~·

Cambodia rROW· ·.fetmJIIe
being: on·,'verge>'.f~.ar-.

.gen W'Jschnewskl, sald in Mainz

But It has comE" With the 'iam£'
hard work, enterpdse and piOtl- ruary-resume in Bonn in June.
eermg spirit that characterised
Througnout the Polish-West
the efforts of the natIon's early German negotiations, which .Bonn
hopes WIU result in diplomatic
settlers.
Australia comprises six States .relations and
a non~aggression
ara a 9ast central~northern area --agr"!'ment. the Oder-Neisse pro-

.'~
.. ' {P

H(:>ng

,,"d the Pans Treaty-which br·

Foreign Minister Walter Sche01 leader of the Free Democrats.

III

price of land and propt'rty

Cambodla now feels like a country on the verge of war. Stud·
ents, girls as well as boys, practise drill In the streets of Pnom
Penh and the other towns. Tbere
is a brisk !tade In khaki unifo.
rms in the markets,
IS

the creation of • nP\lI;alili'l(l)em.
ands to do away with,dl<! _archy are printed 4atly ..-in 'the
newspapers..Light relief.·Ia>-provIded" by. cotrtinuin~.ta1es of,the
misdeeds of.. Sihanouk _4 iliIr wi·

fe

Monique, 'One-roe'the .~l's

A major propaganda campaIgn

Freneh-Ienguege,:papes·:printed a

under way to create a national

mock adver:tisement--arhich·:t,lran:

mood of indignation against. the . "For those who·-.nt, t01et rich
Viet Cong end the North Vietn- Quicks. do not. delayi:i.'llllP1:lr m
amsese. Anti·Viet Cong ,posters .confldence to MoDIqua',ilihanbuk.
are everywhere. even in··the hot· Post.Box 69, OeDeVa."
T.h.,.·,govel'J1lJR!Dt>,,"r1y'-"belieels for foreign tourists at ·the ruins of' Angkor. Groups of monks, ·ves that.the llIle8tiOn·rDf, .,.pubcivil servants, students and depu- lie, which' ~ua1b'r'
H<-nry
ties from the national essembly 'close :iWl),w~\lIIGl'_._'not
have been sent into the provin... be rushed.,Nor·!~.ur_
ces to eXl'lain the situation.
ry to appIYIthe>JiW~et
At the same time the govern- that have"beeni.... ~ a 
ment is building up support for inst the Viet .'Oaa.:.~
for ·thls Is' pl'OliBl7. ~ f
that It is to CambCIdf".! ,. !i.ta.
ge to g1ve.ma..iu\...~·"
the Vletnilmese,,~'.Un.
provoked .actiVitles on ctmbolH,n
soil.

There are .1Iaily rellOtW of Viet'
Cong-attaoks'on 'gove/MiientJposts
on or near the bot'der;·lUld·tn>fact
m Svey Rieng and· adjOlninl!' pr_
(Continued ltD 'paae--4)

cwlly in the good locality

e"p,:,

ill (' f'l<.;l

fl!';lng

, Tv. er,ty year s ago a hOnl(, III
Share Nau would he su1d tOf h,!!.
'cI mIllIOn afg-h<lnl lr I t had an til r ~
compound and With a lJutldlll"

Textile Plant expre~d pleasu.
over the fact ·that:"t"" Afghan

ll'

uperatlve.

is

keeps 35 employees busy.
the
manager of the plant Hajl Ab-

for Immediate

madm~ssible concessions On thc
disputed Polish western border
on the Oder-Neisse river hne.

production

sand metres of rayon a day and

publication of the letter. fearing

clamoured

from Pakistan

January 1969.
At present
Muhayya Textile
Plant produces about one thou-

1

'rent •. diplomatic talks.
The West German negotiator.
('am(" Irom the ground in the Hold
,ushes that begap. In 1851 has £,. Georg Ferdlnand Duckwltz. reo
\'1.'11 way to a treasure trove
or .turned to BOnn Saturday. eVld1ll.l'"-'S.V(' mll1&1 al
depOSits that 'ently· encouraged after the third
.round of talk~ with the Postaggcl s the lma~lOatlOn
And lhe wealth that

plant began its

,Willy 'Brandt send ·'elter _·to~'Gomul1«l:·
and hiS Free Democratic CoalitIOn partners Sunday over a let-

and have Imported 31

After completing 'the mstallation work with the help of foreign experts in five months. the

'verage' of ,the hIstoric even\.

lhe Chancellor Monday
·.S.cheel -told reporters m Saer.
bruecken 'on Sat\ll'day: "1'hls must .~ot· ·hap~n again."
whlle"admlttIng that faIlure to
inform Scheel 'waS'a technical
.1Ip,· tli'etSociel' Democratic Party
ex- "Gener,f Secretary. Hans-J uer-

Among wurld leaders 10
POI Is oJ \\ 001, wheat and other
pllfll,lI Y lJroducc, It has also bJ(ome all Important manufacturing natIOn

together

arc

Ho"g;l Kong's beoming textile ~'fndusi:~y.
Kop.g's. mo?ey-spinnm.g.

cotlon goods to the U.S.

offic:a!~

te~tIle and clothIng mdustr,)'
I~
makmg an .alI..:.out eij:ort ~o· keep

saId they nalurally hoped that all

"Mada in Hnng KIlng" labei

shortage of skilled labour in Ihe

. qudas \\ ould be aboIi'ihed afte.
abreast of ASIan .competitors In
the agleeme"',t eX,Olred, but rear
the hunt for .lucratlve markets In
ed thnt becausc of pl oteptllJl111 e
Nort~ Amenca:. Europe and A'Ipoltcles the quota might even br.
straha.
"
reduced
The Hong Kong GoverI"'.'Tle,ll;
The colflny IS al.;o facll1g IncrCO:i
Trade Development Council staf~singly tl)u1~~ competition In the
ed a five~dBY festival last mO.1lil
US Irom South Korea and FOI'aimed at clemonstrationg that tbe
mosa. and there are fears that a'

"

shown by .Jaoanese tradtn.l! lnd.
ush rat elrde~ '" C'xpanding ,1.1pd:1-Chltlll tmc1p,
T\\o-\lia¥ tr..do !J('tv,Il?en Jar3,t
ahd China IP, I!;I()!I. conducted 0'1
tlH' h<1f';IS 01 the private ,Japan-Chl:lel Memol anr';lltn '1'1 aett'
Agl ("~'_
menl and also Ut) thl' so-calh'd
. f!lendl)' fll m' lllrmula I P,Il')H-d
,I pnst-\.\(-ll hl':h fll.lI1(-, of \h:!,-, :-t
COO, or UP, l.('l ('Pili mOlf' th,'1i It;
tl'(' nJl'VI(llis YC':lr.
S",P('(''''

lOIlU'llWd

\\1111

,I.

",0['

:l,lck IlI11" Ihnt such 01:,
("<..;ull \\ a~ obtalllC'd ell"'rltf' valHlll .. .Id\·C'I'j(' f,lclen"
'i \\fl·\\'i1Y ll,ldC'
IlPl\\'(-'C'n
th'
t . ··fl counlllPS h::ld been :-;how'l"~
rl Ilend of cl'llmmg In 19fi7
ml
H)(iR rl0m thp pt'ak of $ft.!1.4nt) I,' I'
l'f't.:lstelcd
1966.
Although the value 01 ,Jclp,lnChina trade mcreasC'd lasl ye.l.
the SOLI) ces concerned POint 11lll
thl'lt e,.;port... made by Japan an'
c·nel..:-.lded, they c-entel ing m/' .. I ...
lin such it':ms ~IS slpel, chem:( 'II
(L:rtJlisl'l' and synthetlc textiles
They also p,(Ite that \\'hlie ,J.l("hIOd

Vlllll'dlll':

If"

pan's exports to China increased
sharply by 20.1 per cent
compared with 190B,

wh"n

imporl~

rnse

only slightly by 4.6 per cent.
As a result. Japan-China lrode
m 1969 resulted in a favournhle
balonce of some $150 million fnr
Jaeap. as compared with tho 510,)
miltlon black .nk figure m :96~

2nd textile
I-,n
,

-,
,Jt\I.ld,Ag/,r,. A,Hil ~tC,1Bakh
t •• : l
"I he st I tlild tt'xtl1e J chtll wc.
"1

11;,l.'I.lllfJll

"'.1(1

In

N<lngalh:1l

I :,Jh:I,-!wd \\'111I Jnltl.Ji
"":',1:11 '1' .\1 :..':!. milllnn by
th"
N.III';:.l1 h I" '/ \" I Ill' ,Inlllt
Sto~k
( I 11'.1/:. ,Ill' 111'\\ It'xtde' mtll \Va ...
I

I

'P' 111(,

111('

Ilh

I

l·lll':lll,lled

tir,' Pll',I',!l'"' II!
(' :llil-.
.j lit·

/II· 1111
1).1\'.11"

1\11

IhC'

Sunday

I)V

Nang:lIh"

Kam,lwi

ll~vestnll'nt

Indd~·

P"'~lt'Il'

the (.':-tabllshnwJlt 01 th,·
"'C't ulld t{'xtlil mlil In
,J,dal<Jouti
,fly ~\ til ,I (,lpilClty of fuur and
tl half milium metFes of
ray 10
,lilt! '~(lld 1lll.lIU dothe~~_ T~e frl
tt':\tl:i' r1Jlil IJnder th~·.na6lf' fIr
.'1'1\1 '/<tda 'I\"tllf' FIlClOIY, went
I',ll' OP('J alIlH·. over a yeal
~lgl,
,\\'11h an millal capital o[ AI. I?
millIOn
,
;:1 hiS ol}emn~ s;:i('ech' 'K~1hawl
(l('S('1 i!wd thc 1\(>\,,' textile
mill a",
Jnnther construchve measure' tofC<mtioued OQl l>a~1 ~jr

BANKE MILLIEAFGHAN'"

A spokesman (or !pe organisers

said ·this year'(; .teSttil:al was d~.,.

gned· to show that·.won g Kong hl1~'
graduated from malting utilitv
garments such as raincoats. shu·t.·
and ur::ferwear to production .1
full Ntnge' of ,,~as to" stijt the
sophisticated mass markets of the
west.
-

Tho exfubitli.'iilcilud·ed 10caH.,.
deSIgned high fashion garmeof,

Industry In HoI"',~ Kong may put
sho\il. naif by sellen models spe:
Hong Kon~ at ~I disadvantage
clally lIown for;tbt:t'festival fFom
The colony \, III probably hav~
north Amenca ,Europe and Au!\tmore dlA:icult9 sellJng~its cotton
raliu
products In Britain if the decl~lOn .
JiO\\ ever, nobody expects Hon[~
t:' abolish th(' Brlt'sh quota :y,::Ko(':~ tu become a senous rival
tt:'m In favour of d 15 per ",t'r't
to PallS, New York, Rome and
duty or, ('otton impoJ ts IS lmpl,-.- Lnncllll1 as a fashion l?entre
At
mp'1ted.
It.·Qs( not y('t.
..

as good as any in the world 10:'
every kind oC textile product.
Altoge.her·~l0'4 :lmsr.,ufactuh· I S
represented'.at .. the festival dlSplaying their products
ranging
from evening ,gowns t.o. WigS, lJuttons, Bhoes and nabncs BUYl'ts
and fashion editors ·were mvlt~d
from a dozen countries.

Trnde Fair last year.
planning to go to the Can Ion fOil
retlects the heightening interest

l~lISll1e5Smen, III the past severd
In.!
YL'ars and ,partlcul~rly 5lnCe the ~ WhlCh had five bedronm:,
.mbdern bathroom·
.
s,".d Mokhtar
-.la.IV 'for d61t\",jic; and foregin
• The Qrlce for sUl'h a uUlld'I1"
III (me w"h ItS dev~lopmE,"( ll"~¥'l,," lnvestm~1hll;; come into . today' 1S four mrlllOn afghani.
ploglamme the owners hope to force, have been shOWii1g greater
1 have a fnend who bought
d
Import and mst,lll dyemg, marklnterest m investing in small in..
house in Char Rnhi Ar,sall lor.ll
Illg dnd thread making machines cll stlIPS. speCially textiles
600,000 15 years ago. Some flI·:'
III the future he added
'
.• ,
to buy It for AI
thl.'"
When, ask~d wh~t \~as th.e. m~- .
~ukh~r.",bc¥.'EV~'_'hat if restr- wanted
millIon last nwnth but tht, 1I\\11l'.·
hve "ehmd InveJ'ihng m thIS rl~ . IcUnn IS put on lmport of textidId not sell it.
eld. Mukhtar said all business·
Ics. tl", local text de mills will be
DesRite thIS fantastIc ri ...e
Ill·
men III the ('ountry and people
Ibh·. t"rough better chance of
the. orice-of-ilnmovehle property
who have accumuldted capital haloc.d mm-kets. to further increase
thf3.=lBctual price leglsl€'lcd In 111'-'
VI' 10 do something to contribute'
th~lr ptoductlOn and thus meet
owner~blp documents .. IS
sho'~ l!
towal d~ devcl,opment
of trade the 't!nUre local needs
mue)} .lower. The Judge lI', chal'g<>
,lI1d mdustry In the country.
"A's
at present. said Mukhof ,&uch transference of ownership
··We, With the meagre capital tar. we ate at odd competition
deals certainly becomes astonL;h111 lJur hand deCided to QO our
\\'ith the
imported textiles and
ed to see that the price of hom(",
sharp nnd found. t~e textile 10- ,'. e have been trying to produce
In gu~h good areas never fiSC.
dust! y more promiSIng. The co- quality goods and sell them at
It IS In line WIth these rtctu,,~
ullliy I!' still In need of textl1esl'Omp~ti.tlve prIces," he added.,
evasions which the government.

over the rlountry.
T~ree l;Jtothers
hove
pulled
theIr capItal of Af. one mllhon
set, of mach~nes
and ~Europe.

spmnlng and other need·

n:ng mu('hlm's

the plant has been able to sell
ItS PfOd.!'cts .. to the markets all

Tldbinblll3.

Chancellor Willy Brandt was m
tlouble WIth both the oppositIon

aVlng

;n Canton tru.,]
ue~ faz-r

l-'

,pay fifty tbousand afghem tax
It is u(ld~rstandable .that the

,.

~d mae~tnes. saId Moukhtar. At
present 25 wcavtng and SIX SPJn-

year ?ld.
.
.
Durmg thiS short span of tIme

Woomera and Carnarvon combined wltw.lthe- .a:adIC:>-.telesoope at .PaIkes to helD steer the Amerit'an
astronauts to and from the moun
and 'participate In :-"odd-w:t.de (.",<,- • ·'hl:

land, Cook made one finel act 0'
Cape York. and planted the

week ,repoittng' on the Muhayya
Textile Plant -whIch 's only a

part

The aSIjOClatJOn said the reeol d
number of Japanese who wel e

.. atauua.n 'Khan, .

difficult to slop lhis pra<'ll"\
l-

, Therefore, in every one millif')\l
afghani deal, the .parties must

~n our ser.les
of I~troduclngdul 1~~(,kht<Jr said
. L.o .al'ld large. amount oL foreign curnewly established textile
mills
I he planl ha:-; planned to douq:;. rencv IS 16tiU''bein~ spent In imIn the .country, the numPer
~f
II' Its output 111 fIve years time ~.;,pon1lng ~Dl•..t.l.!~
whleh Is Bt'?"'lng. we are thiS by .'mportlng another thuty we·' ·,<rhe "}ll~ager' of the Muhal'Y~

Ing of man on the mooT.'.
,
AustralIan trackmg stations at

To make hIS pomt that Bntam
was owner of the Great Southpossession,
He went ashore on an Island off

In ~aJayee

Fot lO!;tance. there are 1', lilV
modern homes In Kabul that un'
rented ard owners collect mr ,thly rents. but never pay the' ,'<1' ,
revenue. AccOldmg to la\\' 'h',"
mUet pay three months 01
t!'"
rent to ·the j:tovernmenl It, not

228! Japane''Se f;r'ms take
A record number of 1,010 persons's representing 228 Japan·
ese firms. were expected to participate in the semi-annual Canton Trade Fair whioh was open·
cd April 15. According to a sur..
vey of the Association for the Pro
omotlOn of International trade,

a

ness.

The Implemenlation of the hew

talk
ave"thethaI
if theY write
Rriceit of
property
lower the
in
the official transfer of ownership
doclUT1ent, they both can savr
thousands of afghanis by" way of
not payill8. propet'ty sales tax to
th~ goyernrnent.
.
. Since the financial' benefits of
, b~t!t th~ I?~rtietl are Involved, na·
turaUy both tend to agree.
.Some.times it 60 happens that
. .th.e real prioe of a piece of ,ml .. mv.vable property which may be

quyer myst pay fifty afghaoi lax

n

Honeysuckle Creek.

,an immovable property

When selling a house is in

question., the concerned partnel:i

2

able to pey a key role in the land-

The same cannons were r,eco·
vcred. encrusted' WIth 'coral':lbul
In good order, recently by '0 feam
or'divers
The SblP limped to tbe ma ",land, where It was beached fill'
repairs at what IS now CoOktO\\"l .

In

~eal.

~wo millions of afghanis may be
entered in the ownership dor.~-

Science Lo; also shaping m:'lJ',r
trIumphs for Australia which was

This system of ehecking can I'ot
be void of its problems: as it Will
Increase the volume of work l:.y
the e>:pcrts.,
1 sugge~t that the muniClpaliti~~
should now set up separate departments 01 exports to exclu.:vely deal with such problems.

IT"

ners

taken note of the problems of ta>:
'evasion, it \\Quld do well to undef take a thorough study' of sUi~h
cases. In other sphcres o( 1 us;

concerned municipality for IOVdS
tigation by experts.

such ,transactions,have been che:. atmg Ithe state by thousand of
afghaOl5, and in big deals
len..:
of ~thous~nds
But how does it happen?

be forthcoming,

markets

real price of a piece of property
he can refer the matter to th.'?

entabon of state- revenue.
. Sq far these -transactions. have
b~en gomg or., despite official kn

I

The industry-.is a VItal one f'}l
this rBCltiJl1J colony' of four million'people. Last year. exports o!
fabrics, .garments· and
clothIng
acessories netted more than ~fi(}n
million representing 36 pel' r'pnt
of the colony's totol salcs :t'.road.
The industry employs abc.'u·
100,000 workers In Hong Kflr-'~
and Hong Kong-made textile pr,)ducts are sent to more than JilO

countries
La.t year's expo; ts showed all
increase of 27 per cent over 196'.
A speetallUlar ·export perform·
ance was marked up by one of
the industries associated with lhe
clothing tqnde; the wig indus'rY.'i
which doubled ItS sales to $108

JJ

i

million.
The textIle mdustry's rise
til
its pre-eminent position 11''. th.·
HO!1g Kong economy today ,n(\s
taken less than 30 years
Early in the development
of
the tJarment sector of the lndu<>try, western countries began hedging their own mdustl'les around
wath quota restrictIons, and Hon r
Kong was forced to diverSify Into
synthetIC fabrics, -woollen. .llld

fashiol'. garments.
.
I;lowever. HO,ng Kong stili el'O'
duces certain Items in huge1 quan-9

tities. Enough shirts were

prod.

uced to provide every male

In

Canada with six, and enough glo.
ves to prOVide every man. worn.. '

a'n and child il'. New ·Zealand With
two and a half dozen "pair. each.'
, The bilateral agreement with
the U.S....... b'y far the billgest customer for Hong KOl1g textiles-'
covering cotton and malOly' cotton goods, will'oeoxpiru"later '<thi3'
year: Officials in tHonit Kong are\

ble uncertain'

it.

wha~"wiU

""piece I

The lllI"eemeno.octs ... Quota,' lO-'
t:naslull by" fiv~,.per ,';"rit· annu-"
IUy;·for Honll".K!ong "exports of

,
,!

BANKE'MILLIE .AFGHAN
(HEAD.·OEFICE".,KABUL)
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travel' make $ure to caU on us
Select flOur cho4;e tJftfle var:w.tu of travell.ers checks we carry
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regulations \\ III have some prnblerr/3 In the countrYSIde whe, (,
there is a shortagc o( experts.
Now that the govcrnmep',t hcl~

has sought the help of mUnlClp<\HUes ap.d also expert teams,
Under the new regulatIOns, when a judge is in doubt about tht.!

pl·operty. transactions is a welco-

ternational and' bilateral sources.
which the editorial hoped wou'd

Although each 15 st111 a savI'reigr, State With its OWn government. they are United under the
Austrahan Federal Government
based In the national capital, Canberra.
Auslt alia nO\'I: has more ~h:ln
62,000 factones producmg sUl'~
divelse l.tems as ships. aircr...Jft,
motor vehicles, chemicals, pld;.
tICS, agncultural and in.dustf1:11
machinery,
telecommUnIcatIons
eqUIpment and a host of other
goods for domestic and OVE.'rS":"lS

satled north along the east coast.
chart-ing as he went.
Five' weeks' after leaving Botany Bay' Endeavour struck a reef.
It took Cook 12 \l(lUrs to rello.lt
his ship, and to do so he had to
cast overboard the'. ship's caH~
nons.
'..

to

ll)-e ·move and should Iielp augn;-

in-

1901

From Botany Bay. Cook agam

600

FOREIGN

The government's decision

~ adopt measures to halt .. evasion
, o[ state revenue in
immovabl·;:

without allY condition, or poll!!ral
strings atta~lIed.
It is. Wue .,that ,we have alrearly
achieved ·geod ence:ess In highwav
cor.struction, But

"

:"BUS,INf}SS 'REY~F2~11S>F THE WEEK

tent on foreign loans and Bssis.
tance. which we have lio Beeellt

economic development would bf

."'

tJNDUSTR:~A:\,

I Ioh

view. The completion' of a nurnl.
er of highMfays throughout th.
country has provided' an 'essentiAI
infrastrueture without -which 'real

"

"

,

.'

APRIL 28, 1970

,.~t·I·lu.V,

Ies. Queensland. Vlctona. So;,.atn
Australia;,Western AU"itralta and
Tasma0l8
Each 'nas n self-governln~ Brlt15h colony until FederatIOn 11

As a result, he sailed west, ttJ·
mpletely circumnavIgating
thl'
two islands that makp up Npv
Zenlnnd
Then he sailed west again.
Cook's first Sight of the Gle"t
Sc.utilland was POint Hicks
In
the southeast corner He salit·J
n0rth, oatil\!; the ruggedness 01
the landscnpe and the dan~ers of
the great stone cliffs that rnarKl'd
t h(" shoreltne
It \lias not untt! nme days latc!'
ApII! 19. 1770. that he stepp<'u
ashore at Botany Bay, so named
because 01 the ~reat variety (If
unique plant life Banks founJ
thct'e

WoO

................................ 3 40

sh·

.,

,..

Siml111r.1Y4II~nsion Of f·a·
nals and~e 'c~ctlon of da.
ms h~iI'I*'iI!ialblefor our
farmel's» bJ:J·. . .li:eater uie of
S
their 10'1\ $,nw ; ly etrorts hav~
been made 'to improve tlOme of
the existil'g industrlea and IntI'<'.
The paper ir\ its Monday j'iSUC
«1I'ried an editorial on the ~6th . duee new ones inl orden ·.Co say.
session of the Economie Cornmi"- foreign exchange .and--_r&<l1lO\·,
sion for Asia and the Far ~R~t of it.
(ECAFE) whieh was held in Ban·
The govel'nmerifn ha. Wklerta.'<.
gkok. The Afghan delegate to
on a rigorous:rprogranae bf C8!r.
"the ·confer~nce has shed light ,.~
paign :agail'st- smuggliitir. In .pit..
the preser..t economic situation III
of these positive trends Mghanlo~
the country explaining Our pr"b.
tan .like olher de.velopiQg n<coun.
lema and their causes.
Comparing the present econo- tries has Cllftain shortcomiJ1as&'rhe
elimination of ,.these mortiom.
mic situation with that of severnl
ings deper.d to a considerable e,.
years ago, it said, one can notlC':>
a marked change which is satt'ifactory from· several poin.ts (.r

.'.. : ~

',.",

I

centuries after .Cook

known as the Northern Territory
The States are New South Wa-

HaLf Yearlv

vel y rapidly these day. We

'Au~;atia celebrates

f\tu<.h o[ Australia's progr~ss
nnd dt.'velopment has taken place
111 the past 30 years

Ad"ll1'tising Ral..
Cla...i/ied; per line, bold tllpe At. ~n

ae-

\.

...

Jn 1779 he died there. the VIC'
tim of a spear thrown by one tiJ
Indla'~ leadmg llght-wmg daLi .
Tlu' .S'Ullegfllan. ha:) published (11\

weariug

I'\eavy

,,\

.
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~~Id"~~.t·~1l0.Y{ oil;. .~eople to '01.
low ihese/rapid chmgeR said tho
edltorfal itl conclusion. '

'\'he editoria), 'stressed the need
for such a national dress, to bt

~~~~~~~
The successfol·launchin~ of the first satellite by the Peo·
pie's Kepublk of China need not adversely affect the progress
of tbe Strategic Arms Limitation Talks (SALT) between thc
UitIted'States and the So\ iet Union. Some obscrvers fear that
If the Peoples Republ.ic of China can IlUt a satcllite into orbit
around the earth it could utilise this knowledge in manufa~·
toring rockets capable of clefivering warheads to targets al
most anywhere on this ~Iohe.
This may well be so. Iollt how .;s it going to affect the
SALT talks betwecn the two SUI'cr powers'! It would be naiv~
to think that the United Slates and the Soviet Union did not
anticipate that th,e Peoples Repuhlic of China was developlll;:'
her capability to manufacture booster rockets at the time the;
undertook Strategic Arms Limitation Talks.
The talks must have been started ",.lth the understanding
that the People. Republic of China will one day become cal"
able of delivering warheads to remote targets. There are two
major Issues under discussion as regards limiting the develol'ment of strateg.ic arms. The first Issue coneerns an agreement
on halting the development of MIRVS (Multiple Independently
Targeta,ble Reentry VehieIes) which enable one missile to ealT)'
several warheads each capable of homing on a separate tuget.
Tbe other Issue is reaching agreement on haIting the develo,ment of anU·balJistic missile systems.
While the MIRV is an offensive weapon the anti· missile
system is defensive. Even without, China join.ing the spaee
club, observers were of the opinion that .the SALT talks were
IIImT)' to be'Stretched over a number of years because the very
nature of the issues involved were so complicated that qu,ek
results and sgreements were not posf.ible or anticipated.
Although no 8JUlouncement or formal indication by eith"r
side has been made tbat the talks\wcre go.jng to be long-windell
.he fact tbat the Americans have taken a five year lease on a
building In which to house their delegation to SALT talks. ..
.'
The tauaebjng 'of the Chinese .satelLlte· may slow. down lhe
, pace of tbese. talks but it should in no way lead to their break·
down since both the super powers are way ahead of the Peoples
Republic of China. in the manufacturing of powerful roekets.
The .fact that the Soviet Union has put eight satellites Into orbit by one rocket and the Uni ted States has succeeded
in
sending astronauts to the moon and returned them safely back
to earth is a proof ot this 'assertion.
.
Tbe advocates of the ABM, however, may have a stronger
ea"e In pushing their point home following the advent of China
becoming a spaee power. But both the Soviet Union and the
United States have already proteeted their Strategic target.,
against possible nuclear attacks.
We hope that whUe the Strategic Arms Limitation Talks
continue between the two super powers they will reach agree·
m.ent on some sort of moratorium on the development wd
deployment of further nuclear arms in an attempt to contain
another mad raee in the field of armament.

10
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The Afghan women Society has
held several' exhibitions of At.ghan· natIolJolll cOltum'es. Photus
of the girl. modelling these dre"· ses illIv.,;.,appeah!d-ln newspapers
and magazines. Looking at· the.e
· pictllres,~ori.e·.. can",say ,with. certainty that our national dresses
:. do not lag behind others as far
as des£g'nl and \comfort is concc"· ned:"~'ihould try, said the edltor.a\!, to· stbdy dresses.. .and co,·
tumes worn by men in various
parts of the country and de;ig~
one. .truely good looking and attractivevdress for' men 85 well.

such

THOUGJIlr

t'1IbOCl~d

these costumes are
mand.

natioh. When a person leaves
his own couotry, to attend inter·
.national< glltherlngs niln'd.ir<ilJb,fer o ·noes or else .-on .-bilsilJe!lS,·' the
onlY'1hinll' . that· can < dlStinguI<h
hUn from others is his' .",atiopnl
dress.

"

'.'

..

PAPERS STRESS NEED' TO,.~,f!~:(:J~i!.RISE,.iNJATwI()lNAL
DRESS, 'COMMENT
ON .E€~JF8,... MEETING: '
. .
.
.

Published every dall except Frid' "".·and· Afahan pub.
'1 lie holidayS'bli The Kabul Timd Publishing AgenCl/.
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'Viet ConI

ians.
For Pnom Penh's part. thought,
these actions ate seen as j~y
ing Cambodia's return
of the
International
Control
C<>mmission
(which
left
the
country at the end of last year
at Sihanouk's req'uest/ or; failing
that, for aid from other countries.

,

tl
,\:
'>

,IJ
,}~

A ra1 young co~er·up party outfit-just the thing for
:j chlUy :11ltDmD evenlnr. It is from the latest range of a BrUbh
company famous for the'r exciting, elegant cocktail and eve·

tl

'\ DIn. wear.
TIre sleddy fitting jumpsuit-in luxurious black velvet·\;' bas sUm tlOl1S('rs wldenln;: from the knees, while the neckline
,:~ Is cut very low 10 show the blouse beneath. This Is in opulaut
:'.~ wblte tiered lacc daintily trimmed with more black, velvet. A
lalfe tie at the neck ~ves a flnlshlng tonch to this striking
\. ..uIt.
~

\'J

~'

,:,--

,-··,·,:·~v"':-;/".~ ~

1-5, Yurakucho,

Tokyo,

Chiyod,a-ku,

JAPAN, in respect of Milk and dailll
.andedialf~

ediable

oils and

cominunlst and a1IIecI forces he
had carefully kept at arms' length ~urIng his lona rule In Phnom Penh.
WisI1lngton· President Nliten
called in his chief military and
diplomatic advisers
to weigh
U.S. pOlicy tOwards cOmmunist
pressure in Cambodia and its ef~
feet on the Vietnam war.
For the second successive day,
Nixon conferred yestel'day with
Secretary of State William Rogers, Defence Secretary
Melvin

aim of
is the
to netlotiate
theitwithdra,wal
Vietnamese
is hard
productive. Everything inwcates
that North Vietnam has decided
to fight to stay in Cambodia, both
its own actions on the ground
and its manipulatioD of Sthanouk
as a self·proclaimed guerrilla leader. The support the new Cambodian government is trying to
build up may very well have to
be tested in war,
The Economist

Agreements

He met almost solid OPPOsition
to ,any U.S. military assistance to
the Cambowan regime during a"
closed meeting with the senate
foreign. relations ceDimi,tte'e, panel members reported afterwards,'

..

offer of Af. 283,420 from the Heinemann

,

Company, ,Kabul. for providing engineering services n~ed for

repairing

heating and ventllation plants of

and putting into operation the central

divlduals with better oilers may contact

.~

KABUL-NOW HAVE A NUMBER OF CARS FOR

I

SALE, ALL DUTY UNPAID. THESE

VEHICLES

CAN BE INSPECTED AT THE JOINT

VENTURE

SITE

OFFICE AT

THE INTER-CONTINENTAL

HOTEL, BAGH-BALA AT 2 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY
29 APRIL, 1970.
_

SUN1R'ISE FLI'GHTS TO BEI~UT
W'ITH S,UNSiET FLI,GHTS BACK

TO KArBUL

'.
)

arrives Beirut 9 AM.
De~arts Beirut. . • • • • • • • 1030 hr
Arrives Teheran. . ,. . • • • 1400 hr
Departs Teheran. • • • •• • • 1415 hr
Arrives Kabul . . • • • • • • • 1800 hr

.

Karachi, for purchase of a cinemascope

I

Take the advantage of this flight
Have your breakfast in. Kabul and your

•.

before May

If

'

. Returning Same-day

15. 1970.

,Important
Telephon.

Weather

"-armacies

. , OPEN TONlGBT:
BakIm-Knte Sangl

WEDNESDAY

Mohse.n Asrf-Nader

ABBIVAL

wat

AlrUDes
.
Bebut·'hhna·KUuI

----.....:------

PaahtooD

I!lajlb-Ctnema Pamlr
FalsI-BInl Besaar

1'0• •

Bu1Jmt:Dab M.u!Ulg

su.eu

~
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IkhIlllU. deh , DaruJaman
8Ila%erI-iJade MaIW&lId
. Bqbal Spnahmal.Jade 1\Ialwand ,.
Asd 8aJ<ha..Mobam m .d Jan
Khan Wat
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DAY ·at 6 a~. sharp, we lnvl~
you to Breakfast and, Belriat.

"

STEP ABOABD
IRAN AIR'S MODERN
JETS
GET YOUR
,
.AND
,'
FIRST TASTE OF
PERSIAN HOSPITALITY,

.

Home Briefs
KANDAHAR, April 29, (Bakh·
tar).-:The Afghan Judiciary. has
established a special commercia I
tribunal here to solve trade and
business disputes, The tribunal
,headed by Justice Abdul Baqi
Khalid, began its work yest..r.
day.

Ministry prePares projects to boost productiow
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).-Prlor.lty has bee" given to improving, and mark.ettng IIf
, wool In the ThIrd Five Year DeVelopment Plan.
The propo~al for concentrating efforts to expand production and Improve the quality of
wool for markettlng was submitted by the Ml nistry of Commerce to the government and the
la'er has approved It.
To earn more foreign exchange fi-om lIs export, the Ministry of Commerce has prepared plans for improving of production and marketing of wool in Afghanistan.
Projects aimed at realising these objectives have been prepared
which will be financed with the
help of the UN Special Fund
and exporters.
The Minjstries of Planning aod
Commerce have jointly prepared
projects which aim at Improving
washing, sorting and packing teo
ehniques.

oying of workers.
"The cost for the latter secti0n
of the project will be met by th.
exporters themselves". according
to the source.

PU bl'r.e Heo,'tlt
. 'ter Ieaves,
,mlnlS

French Nord --262
plane holds
demonstration flight

BAMIY AN, April 29, (Bakhtar)
,-The Deh Sorkh middle school
in Yakaolang district' has been'
to
a
high scnooI.
raised
The
people
of
the area
have
donated
a
one acre
plot and have ~lso accepted to
meet all construction costs of a
buildiPIl for the schoeL

KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).The French Nord-262 plane held
demonstration flights over Kabul
yesterday morning.
Afghan Tourist Bureau President Abdul Wahab Tarzi, Depu-

During the five years of th,'
third development plan,
three
wool washing. sorting and packing plat',ts will be established in
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).· ,
Mazar-i-Sharif, Kandahar
and
The Minister of . Public Healtn ty President of the Afghan J}ir
Authority Dr.
Abdul KhaleQ,
Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim Maj';"
Hera t • accor ding o
t a SOUTce 0 f
some other officials of the Qutho_
the Commerce Ministry.
Seraj left here yesterday
C..'!'
"The idea is that our wool sh- France on an official visit.
rity and French Ambassador Anauld be in accordance with i'lHe will hold talks with French dre Negre took part, in the dem.
V ac- onstration flights.
ternational standards", the SOU;:C\J au th on·t·les on t h e prOjected
added,
cine Production Institute which
The plane, which can carry, 36
The project will cost two mil.
will be established in Kabul with passengers, is especially built for
lion dollars. One million of thi:;, the cooperation of France.
mountainous areas and landing
from the Ut'jted Nations Special.
Dr. Seraj at the end of his five 'on gravel runways.
Fund, will be aUoted to meet the day visit to France wU1 travel to
On gravel runways, Its average
cost of machines, and training Geneva where he will head the speed is 410 km, per hour.
of ,personnel and the other millinn
Afghan delegation to the annual
Its load capacity is 3,300 kg. It
dollars will be spent On the consgeneral assembly of the Wo!ld can be used both as passenger
truction of warehouses and empl· Health Organisation.
or cargo carrier as required
_________________ ---------_________
-

GARDAlZ, April 29, (Bakht.,l.
-Constructio'n wprk on an· airport
here will begin Shortly, Abdul Habib Banayee, a Icivil aviation engineer, who arrived here yest~.
day said. The runway will he
800 metre~ long and 30 m'etres
wide,

KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).-A farewell luncheon was given ir.

KABUL, April ~9,. (Bakhtar) .His Majesty the King received
, In audlen'!e the MiNSter of Da· Iry Products and Chairman of
the SOVIet.Afghan. Frlebdshlp Society Antonov in the Gulkh.
ana Palace .Iast evenmg, the Ro- yal Protocol Department said,
His MaJesty with Antonov, (first left), and ~ktev, (first
right), In the Royal Palace last evening.

honour of those Chinese e~perts
who helped the ministry of Mine.;
and Industries in establishing a
lapis lazuli processing plant yes.'
terday.

The IUP,cheon, in Baghe Sal"
He.st.aurant was attended by ~he
nfllclals of the Ministry and offi·
rials of the Chinese Embassy in
Kabul.

(Photo: Mustamandi,

------------------_._---------,-Senate' committee works on rules
to ban hippies into Afghanistan·

By A stau Reporter
The Senate has urged Its legislative COlD mltee to draft regulations governing entry of
hippies In Afghanlstan.u ...
The rul~ if approved will be annexed tll the existing law o,n travelling and resldlna iD
the extstlng law On travel and stay in Af-ghanistan of foreign nationals.
. The committee met yesterday to consider draft for such regulations.
' .. ,
The -Jlrgah adopted the decision after de bating on a report by the legislative agencies on
The Dow Jones industrial average, a leading maiket ba·
the lnt1uence of the International wanderers on the l.ife of Afghan youth,
rometer, closed at 735.15 on Mooda:y, olf lZ.14 polnta-the lowest
The upper house of the ParHo four groups as far a~ their finan. sted in Afghanistan ,anyway and·
level since President Jobn Kennedy's assassination. on November
ment has been urging stiffer meLt, cial ..latus goes.
hippies travel will riot make any
22, 1963.
sure/). against the movement oi
It has said that
hellucigenk difference.
hippies in the country.
drugs and especially hoshish ex'·' Only a few of the senators wpMarket analysists cite various en, and forecast a pickup in inThe Senate in its debate la"
re fOr hippie travel in the counreasons for the sharp decline, iD- . come areas may need tightening .
week on this issue heard a report
Ch·
try, Others in the debate last
eluding inflation,
the Vietnam in the interests of monetary conby the legislative committee in
airman 0
week were strongly opposing thwar, a dip in corporation prof· fidence.
On the occasion of the blrih
which the Minis,tries of Foreign
ell' entry into the country.
its, and over.speculation when a
anniversary of, His, Majesty
Affairs, and Interior and The Af
Hudso'n Bay CO.
One senator referred to aKaclandestine stocks· were
riding
Emperor WrohJto of Japan 'a ghan Tourist Organisation had gi.
"Basic policies must pursue a
bul newspaper report from an
high,
telegram
of
congratUlation
has
more non-inflationary course for
their views in regard to hi·
meets ,Dr.' Omar
American ""wspaper whi"h ~"d
Share prices on the London ma- long enough to restore the eroded
been seDt to Tokyo on behalf of ' ve,:,
Pl.-C. travel In the country
said that hippies were mainly viHis
Majesty,
the
information
rket came tumbling down Yesterconfidence in lon~r-run prospThe Ministry of Interio~ has
siting Afghanistan to
purchase
Department of the Foreign MIday in th@ wake of the slump on ects for the dollar's buying p<>come out against hippies' travel
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar) ,hashish,
nistry said. Picture of the EmWall Street which took prices wer." he said.
The senator was saying th.~
and, has called {or measures ag- The Chairman of the Hudson Bay
peror,
~here down to their lowest for
alDst allowlDg them to enter Af- Company of London,
Frayling,
Afghanistan should not look for
six and a half years.
ghapjstan.
paid a courte~y call on the Minthe meagre incorI\e which· w?
ister of Commerce Dr. Moham- elaim to be getting from such
London did not fare quite so
people,
The Ministry of Foreign Affa!r'i mad Akbar Omar and exchanbadly-but bad enough.
has toid the committee tha. it has ged views with him on the sit1t is not yet known when the
Many shares suffered their bigalready instructed Afghan emba- uation of karakul markets.
legislative committee· will fimsh
gest single daY's· loss for ·nearly
SAIGON. April 29, (Reuter).-The U.S, command yester.
ssies and consulates abroad
to
Earlier in the day Frayling atthe draft of new regulations. Afa year and the overall price inday reported the loss of five aircraft with a toll of 14 American
make ihemselves sure about th~ tended a meeting which was held 'ter it completes its """k it has to
killed and six wounded,
dex compiled by the Financial
financial position of those seek- In the Karakul Institute. Views
refer il to the plenary sessipn of
Times dropped by ten points to
Early in the morning an AC·119 flying boxcar transport
ing entry visas for Afghanistan. were exchanged on the problems
the senate for approval.
oJ sorting.
plane converted into a gunship crashed about oDe mile (L6 kIDs)
its lowest sinCe last November.
from Salgon's Tan Son airport.
The applicants should also proHc called on the Afghan persIn Washington, President NixThe cause of
the
::rash, ('ans were killed and one wounmise obey will obey Afghan laws onnel to do a better job of sort.
enate comm, ees
which occurred a few minutes ded, it added.
and rehain from drug smuggling. inc.
on's chief economic adviser. Paul
McCracken, tried to boost the after midnight, was unknown and
The ATO, however, in a leng"Through better
sorting, Ai.
Two U.S, marine A-4 SkYhaflagoing stock market today ·with an investigation was underway,
thy answer to the committee ha.:'i ghan karakul can compete"
in
wk fighler-bombers accidentallY,
meet t o
defended hippie traffic in Afgha· II better way with foreign pelts,"
a cautiously op~imistic prediction the command said.
bombed a group of South Vietnanistan, ATO has categorised tou· he added.
Main casualties from the five
for the U.S. economy in the com·
J.T1ese irregulars in northern Quing months,
crashes Came when a UH-I, Huey ang Ngai province yesterday kilrists visiting Afghanistan undpr
He later attended the meeting
four types saying that hipple, of the Managing Board of the
He said in a speech in Dallas, helicopter ,was shot down over 11inl( 10 and wounding 20, a U.S,
Bre the last .one of these Institute.
'
Texas, that the paCe of the eco- the central highiands province ,of ~pokesman said.
nomy is now beginning to quick- Pleiku yesterday. Eight Ameri·
KABUL, April 29, (Bakhtar).Various committees .of the Senate
met yesterday and wSQDssed malters related to them,
The L~w and Legislative AlIairs
GENEV A, April 29, (Reuter).-The United States yes·
Commi
ttee presided over by Muterday agreed to a Swedish proposal. to include toxins tn an Ame·
hammad
Amin Khogyani consid~
KABUL, APrIl 29, (Bakhtar).-A eerem ooy held In the Afghan Women Society last
rlcan·backed Brltlah draft convention to outlaw blologteal weaered the proposal of the geoeral
.evenlng marked. the hand.lng over of a part of the mother and child care centre bll1lt ....th SOviet
pons.
meetIng of the Senate on the inAmerela IIIDd Britain have opposed the incluslon
Of chee
assistance.
.
clusion, of a clause to prohibit th~
Documents related to the haodlDg over of the bulldlDgs were submitted to the President
mlcal weapons In the SIUlle trea ty. but U,S, Ambassador James
entry of hippies into Afghanistan.
of the Afghan Women Society by ADtoDov, the·Mtnlster of the Diary Produets of the Soviet
Leonard told the 25 nation Geneva dlsannament conference here
The Minister of Communication
yesterday that toxins, thoU&"b ch emlcals, - ahould come
DDder
Union and Chairman of the Sovlet·Afghan FrieD. dshlp Society,
Eng. Azim Gran accompanied by
"Five years ago the society esthe Ijlolo~cal weapons eonvetnlon.
The centre has a nursery and Mrs. Shafiqa Ziayee, Mines and
Eng;. Zaiw:ar,ruddin, the Director
"Their chara.cteristics from the ous consideration during the "ona kindergarten,
Industries Minister
Amanullah tablished 'its first mother and,
General of Planning and StatisFifty bahies· may be enrolled M,!nsouri, Chairman of p;,e Af· child care centre, with the sole ,viewpoint o,f ~rms- control are so ference last Wednesday.
tics attended the Financial and
closely related to ,those of bioloAmbasasdor Leonard ,urged de- Budgetary Affairs Coinmittee mein the nursery, while 200 young~
ghan-Soviet Friendship Society aim of helping, those mothers who
gical agents that the treatment legates to give the matter serious
sters can attend the kindergarten'. Mohammad Asghar, Soviet Am- work/' she said.
eting, presided. over by Senator
She thanked the Soviet govern. of these two categories in the consideration. during the conferThe buildings have bedrooms,
bassador in Kabul, Kiktiv, and
HabibuUah Helmand' and answermusic and dining halls, well-eq- some officials of the Women S<>- ment for the 300,000 rouhle assIs-· s~me conviention seems not only ·e.nce's spring recess, from Th~s ed questions related'to the devetance in building the first stage appropriate but highly desirable," day to 'mid-June.
uipped kitchen, playrooms and ciety.
lopment budget of the Ministry
Toxins aTe poisonous chemical
modern bathrooms,
In a speech on the occasion 'Mrs. of the child and, mother care cen_ he s a i d . .
for the currell~ Afghan year,
•
Britain has already said it We- substances produced by biological
The official function arranged Saleha F8I,"0uq Etemaw, the Pre- tre. A
He took some questions in wriuld be. willing to .consider the organims including microbes, anj~
on the occasiOn was attended by sident of the Society expressed
ting wi th him to provide answers
Antonov in his speech touched Swedish proposal to include' tox- 'mals, and plants.
later, The Petitions' Committ~e
Senate President Abdul Hap.; Da- gratitude for the attention ,of
ins in the draft, made at an inThey inelude diptheria toxin,
presided over by Abdu Baqi M,).
wi,· First Deputy, Prime Ministhe great, deIDocratlc king
in on eC9nomic cooperation betWeell
jadidi considered some petitions
ter Abdullah Yafui'll, Second De" raising the standard of living of the two friendly countries and formal session of. the conference tetanus toxin, pu(fer fl.sh poison,
congratulated the Women Sociesnake and bee verfoin, and cicand sent its decisions along to the
last Wednesd~.
puty Prime Minister and Edu- the Afghans.
Ambassador Leonard urged' deLLto,xin produced'<bY, the poison
secretaria~ for consideration
by
cation Minister Dr, Abdul "'KayShe thanked His Maje~ for ty On the completion of th,e first
stage of the project,
'
legates to give the matter seri- hemlock plant,
the g~neral meeting,
eum, Mlniater "flthout PoittoUo his role In emancipating warnen,
. NEW YORK, April 29, (Renteer).-Memoriea of the 1929
crash hung' o'!er Wall Street yesterday as the stoek IIUlI'ket eoDotinued in the doldrums after tal1IDc to a seven-year low. A
mild technical rallY early In the sessJoil faded by nOOD aDd ,stocks
began drifting 'lower again.
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(Conti"""d horn f/GI1e I)
The agreements were signed by
Eng. Abdul Qodas Majeed, the
Deputy Minister of Mines and
Industries and Shoveidenkov, the
.economic co\lDSellor of the Soviet Embassy in Kabul
After signi'lll the ·agreements,
Eng. Ma,ieed spoke of the ftiend.relations between the two
Iy
countries.
.
.
Some officials of the Ministry
and Soviet Embassy were present
at the time of the signing of

Ford 'Cortina model 1966

fats.

mbodia has requeste,l'a huge arnount of military, aid from the
United States nnd indicated a
decision will be made in a few
days.

.
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Afghan Films has received an

Kabul Nendarl.

They fsaued a joint deClaration
soUdaritr that set the Seal On
Prince Slh8l1ouk's alliance with
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situation" .

,and·Dr. Henry' Kissinger,
the ,White' HouSe,
S<:nllte'Republican Leader Hugh Scott has publicly joined the
congressional ilroup seeking to
stop ·any 'direct· American troop
Involvement in Cambodia.
He said yesterday he opposed
sending U.S, tn/lltary ,'sdvisers
into Cambodia, and felt any aid
should be limited to weapons:
Rogers, told senatc'irS that Ca·

of'

(Continued from po,ge 3)
wards meeting the local needs as
far as textile gOods are c<miern·
ed. He expressed pleasure that un·
der the benevolent leadership QI
His Majesty the King the n'umber
of such plants are ever increasing,
The new textile mill in Nangarhar, when completed, will have a
capacity of 18,000 metr~ a Jay
with its 150 set of machit'.es. AlSj
The government, one imagines,
when the factory begins full ca·
has a clearer idea of what getpacity production it will absorb
ting involved directly in the Viabout five hundred employees.
etnam war will mean, which exAt present 66
weaving, and
plains its concern to rouse inter14 spinning and other needed
national opinion and also its conmachin.es are operative at
~hc
tinuing interest
in negotiating
new Nangarhar textile factory
with the Vietnamese.
and dyeing machines will l1so
be installed in the near future.
However since
Pnom Penh's _ _

NIP'PON OILS & FATS CO., LTD.

of Nilwn Yus hi Kabushiki K4i81u&, No.

Summit on Cambodian
Laint

The government has taken military precautions. Reinforcements have been sent In from other
parts of the country'to the inost
troubled ,areas, particularly Svey
Rieng where the road between
the pro,vinch.1 capital and South
Vietnam has been cllt.
But the army has not yet been
ordered to try to throw the VIetnamese back ,across the border,
Small local pOOts have Ii",e chan- '
Ce of ,withstanding sizeable communist attacks On their own. Some Cambodians apeak with innocent optimism about what will
happen when the day comes.

,' .

APRI,L 28. 1970

IC<mtInued from ~ 1J
The· SunuiiIt. ~ bY Prince
,Slhanouk, WIS .t~cWd by;North VletlWnese Premier 'Pham
Van DOIlir, Viet COba bi.iIer Ng- gym '"Ina" Tllo and 'LilotI&n Prince SO\iPllUlouvon, leader·
the
,

~Wlued'frcim pqe z/
ovinces ,the Viet CODe Rem to be
trying to remove all Cambodian positions and local government offices in' a corridor _ a l
kilometNs deep along the froatier. This Is something' the Vietnamese haVe nevet done before,
and there is speculation in Cambodia that it is a tactical move to
protect their sanctuaries and supply routes should the worsi happen; and very' likely a ahow of
force to discourage the Cambod-
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Once tllis is done, efforts could
then be directed towards popularising this dress 'so that the Afghan nation..1 dress may be able
Yesterday's issue of the paper to preserve its originality throllcarried an editorial entitled
ghout the ages.
~IN8tionaJ Dress". After stre'S5in.g
When . a national dress i. dethe .importance of nstioDoal dress signed and. accepted by, tire nati)n
in the preservation of culture 10
it wlll then be WO\'ll. by people
a country, the paper said first of with notable enthusiasm. Wilen
all it is necessary to study what
people from all parta of. tbe c0form of dress will be acceptable
untry find' some· feature Of' their
as a .n~tio~al .cn:ess to all the peo- own garments present in the naple hvmg In thIS country.
.tlonal dress, they 'will naturally
"We must accept the fact. that··the
feel prou.d to wear such a dress.
people of Afghllnistan. are accu.T\>e national dress will then C'Jtamed to wearing different· dresn.tribu te in a positive manner toses in different parts of.. the couwards the strengthening of u,,:'
ntry as a result of variation:a,ii1
national unity. National dress, it
climatic conditioJ15 ancl~ geograph- went on, can play an itnportlln~
ical location of'the area' in which · role in distinguishing a nation in
they reside".
international ;gathl!1'inw.>.
However, empbpsiwel; ·the' edi..
Some countries which have S'Jc·
torial, this. can. in DO' Wll¥i Cl1late
reeded in preserving their nationan obstacle against· di-tpl'Wi.Gile
al dress are so· weB kftown tha~ as
single drf!llS incorporatiq·: .tD'1DR- soon Ort,e of its nationals appear
jar features ail an; tn-,ai:'!fIlrin international gathering. we.rments worn in ·ttiis·country~
ing this dress every one could

.

THOUGHT

A thing of duty is a 'bore

~or-

ever.
By Robert Thackeray

~~~~~~

Measures to improve
wool export

said it had been decided by "ellior pulice officers that the tipotT could not be ignored and must
be taken seriously.
It said additional security measures were being carried out in
addihon to normal p!ecautions at
VIscount Linley's school, A~Il
down House Preparatory schoul.
at Forest Row. 25 miles (40 kms)
south of London.
Princess Margaret-the queen'')
younger sister-and her husbard
hav(' another
child,
five-year
old.
West German Chancellor Willy
Brandt does not exclude
thdt
"tough discussions" may· develop
during his seco~d meeting WIth
East German Premier Willi Staph
in Kas.'iel. West Germany, on
May 21,

An underworld plot to kidnap
royal
family was reported in Landen
Sun.clay.
A' front~page report in the Sunday Telegraph said Scotlond
Yard had been tipped off that
ViseollDt' Linley,
elght-year-<:>Jd
son of ~Piincess Margaret and thl'
Earl of Snowdon, was to be hcld
for ransom for the relea$e of
two r.Dtonous criminals held in
a top security gaol.
A Scotland Yard spokesma']
said he I1ad \ no comment on th.
,report but added that inv('stlgations were being made.
A- spokesman at Kensington,
Pa18t'e t home of the youu.g Vi~·
yOUD member of Britain's

cou~,

also told reporters he ),ad
no information.
The Sunday Teleg raph story
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Desp, te the efforts, usIng other
approaches, of UN subsidiarier-;.
high-protein cereals would undoubtedly provide a f.r .swifter e,cape out oi what has been de..
cribed as the "crippling prison of
protein malnutrition".
TIlls is because one or other
of these cereals is the staple r00u
of the poorer nations, and the gap
could thus be bridged
with~llt
changing traditiona:l eating habits. The essential difference wo'uld be that the food would' be far
more nutritious,
The task' facing ~he plant breeders who will produce the new
.trains IS that different .......1s
are protein-deficient In dim.-ent·
ways. fn some, rice belog. the fot'emos~ eJmmple, it is a matter of
qUantIty, whereas In others suoh
as wheat. the defici",cy. is 'qualitative.
Ironically. research work
on
plal'.t mutation by atomic radiat;.
on wa,. almost abandoned after
the initial disappointments in the
early 195tlli. But succ.... came out
of the unlikely sounding collabo-.
ration between' nuclear phySicists
an.d plant, geneticists.
. Now era"". have been, prQduced
from arout 80 mutants, ranging
from wh~t, rice, barley and beans
to pept!nnint plants and flowers.

immediately tell which country
does he come from.
The editorial then called on all
.designers and artists ·in the COUI~.
try to submit their views on the
Afghan national dress for publicatron in the paper.

The same issue of the paper I.:arried a number of interesting letters to ·the editor. One signed by
Mohammad Sadiq complained that the rent of houses are regulated in any way with the re.:mJ t
that land lords can charge ony
rent they fancy in letting ~.heit·
houses for rent.
.
The letter urged' the authorities
Cfncerned to rectify the situatioo.
.:' Another letter by Mainawere
c'ondemned the act of certai·n vandals ·in spraying ,a~id mixtures IIPon girls in random.

HeyWod
Yesterday's paper carried
an
editorial welcoming the fnrmati-

on or a commissid"n for supervislOg the upkeep and'maintenahce
of holy places in·tbe ·country.
Maintenance of holy places.
of which we have so many. is hlw
ghly eSsential. The government
and people in the past had paid.
attention to this problem in. t'le
. past. But in order to carry out
the task under an organised phn
and ·more vigorously the. government decided to create the department of Auqaf last year.. Now
that the commission for supervising the upkeep' and maintenance
of holy places has been formed it
constitutes yet another step towards' this end.
The importance of the work of
the commission is. obvious ftom
the fact that His Majesty the King
has accepted Its honorary presldency.
The editorial wished the commission Success in its highly essentiai al'd worthwhile
endeaVours.

Among. the more spectacular triumphs <1f the new method is to
produce a new strain of a wheat
grown. in the Mediterranean region with· a shorter straw so that
it will not collapse under Its in·
cseased yield.
More disease--resistant varieties of crops can also be found, and
even more Importantly, strains
whose growing periods have beep
appreeia:b1y shortened.
In Ihdia, for instance. a castvr
oil seed mutant has matured in
120 instead of 270 days, which
would enable the farmer to grow
another. crop soch as rice in the
time saved.
Another Ip.dian success story 1"(:nrerns the high-yielding whe.. ~
strain developed in Mexico which
was proving unacceptable to Indian consumer because of its re..i
grain. By the radiation meth,,·.l
plan.t breeders quickly produce:l
an amber coloured mutant which
Indians wefer.
And' as an added bonus the scient~s have reported tbat
the
new- wheat has a silghtly highpr
. protein content.

.~1JGsu!-tkJ~
JJe«d:,.
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'1IIe,;sr-y ·Of· die; c. . . .:. ...4ie; far• •,' .and, lIis wif.

.0J1'<18.',upon a tIine'a farmer. &D;d
hl....wife-were cl...olng, out·'tbeir
statileu, and r they found', a', .lxpen-

.... must sfNtc!"
iiiii'. legs to,
fit, lis, q"ilt
A. king. ordered' all. the tailors
in his kinildoDl ~ make a quilt
that.short for 1iIm.
Jtnd'h("chnpped'.oJf·Uw heads o(
aU,tbe tailO1'll'who could'not make' a' suit of the 11ght· -length tc
fit ~si%e.
"l\&y-- the Icing live 101lg," said
a tailor. "I can make the quilt
you'want."
"Voery,o. well, you make it," .ald
the 'loing, "but· remember that if
it's a 1I~t1e. too abort or a little
too lOng you lose your head. J
a m warning you in. adyance/,
"Chbp off' my head also if tbe
quilt isn'.to of the right length:"
The tailor went back to his
shop and made the quilt a little
short. lL was a fine quilt and he
took it. to the palace and sPread
,l proudly on the king's bed. e·
anwhile
hiding a whip under
his rolt.
·'Let's see if it fits me," said the
king. and lyjng in his bed," pulled the quilt over him and stre·
tched out his legs. His toes stuck
The tailor drew out his whjp
nut from under the quilt.
'rh e tailor drew out his whip
and a stinging blow on the king'.
toes made him pull up hi. leg•.
"May the king live long, this
quilt is just the right length f~r
you."
said the tailor. "A miln
must stretch his legs according
to the length of his quilt."
The king kept the quilt and
rewarded the tailor for his wise
words.

ce..
.
.with the sixpence tlDS' time?". \
'So they went. to t·he market
The farmer said:
And the farmerls ,wife. replied:
and bought a cat.
"G004', wife, what'. shall. we tlo
/'Let's go to market' 'and" buY
The cat' caught all tJle 'mice in
With tliis sixpenoe?"
. a billy,"
the house, tlte ~'mice' no' ionger
And the flinner'•. Wife, 1'ep\ied:
So they went to the market
ran all oVer ~e grain in the loft,
"Let's go to· mal:ket and.'·buy, a and .bought a billy gO!lt'..
they no longer spoilt the b.con
hen."
.
The billy ant\ltlle-'na'imy 'I.blid hanging in.~·'llmI";;;and the
. So they went to tbe market and' kIds, the farmer. and.1iis <wIfe' so- farmer and, hIS' ~ lfVed even
bought a hen.
,Id the kids in the market, and
better
The hen laid some eggs, and' they liv~d even better.
So~etime ~ater they were agat Eid. time the. 'farmer and his
. SometIme later they were a.g-. ain cleaning out the .tables. and
wife sold the ellllS,and!Uved'.very am cleanl.l)g out the'stablea'and IInce more they found a sixpenwell oil' the money tI;1ey. ·made.
once morel· they.. fbund al·uliJlpm. ceo
Some time later tIiey wi!1e ag- ceo
.
The farmer said:
,ain Cleaning out .the s~ables· and
The farmer said!
"GOod wife; ,and what'- shall we .
once more they folind a si:ir:pence.
"Good wife, wl:1nt shall we do do with the sixpence tHis ttine!"
The fanner said:
WIth fhe. sixpence 1hi" time1"
And the fanner:s wife r<iP.!ie<l:
"Gocd wife, what shall we' do
Ahd'the fann9l"sl Wife; replied:
"Now we-ari!.r1ch.erioualt':"letl .,
with the sixpence this time?"
"Let's go to market and buy
build a crystal bridge".
.'
And the flirme!'. wife replied:
a cow."
.
Si:dHey· 'I11iilt~"a 'cr;~al! bridge.
"Let's go 'to market at)d buy a
So they went to the market' and then they said:.
.
cock".
and bOllght a co~.
"Now We must try it o",t".
So they 'went to the market and
The cow gave milk•.the farmer
First of ,all. they. seat, the hen
bought a cock.
and Iii. wife cht!!'ned the' milk
over the' brldtle:
..
The cock and the hen had ch1cand sold the butter. and' they. liThe hen oroesed oyer and didn·t
kens .and at Eid-tin'ie the fanner
ved even better.
brea'k: tlie bridg,e.
and his wife
sold the chicks
Sometime later they were again
and they llVl!d even better.
deaning out the .tahlcs and onThen they sent the cock.
Sometime later they were cle- co more they found a sixpence.
and
The cock crossed
OVer
aning out the stables and once
The farmer sai,d.
didn'tl bI1!ak the cridge;
more they found a sixpence.
"Good wife, what shall we do
Then they ie!ritt tIle goat.
The farmer said;
With the sixpence this time?"
and
The goat crossed
over
"Good wife. what, shall we do
And the farmer's wife reillied·
didn't brea~ the bride.
with the sixpence this time?"
"Lefs g.) _to. mark-et- and buy
'Then' they ·..mt· the: billy.
And the farmer's wife rephbull."
The \:lilly' crossed: over and
cd.
So they went to the market dldnlt brenk the bridge.
"Let's go to market and buy a
and;bo\lght a bull.
Then they Bent the cow.
little goat".
The bull and cow had a calf.
So they went
to the marthe farmer and his wife reared
Tha cow 'CTOSsed over and didI<ot and bought a nanny goat.
the calf, and when it was old
n't break the bridge.
So they went to the market
enough they took it to the fair
Then they sent the bull.
'illd bought a nanny goat.
and sold it. and they lived even
The bull crossed
over
and
The goat gave them milk. and
better.
didn't break the bridge.
the farmer
and his wife went
Sometime later they were again
Then they sent the cat.
to town and sold the milk. and
deaning out the utables and onThe cat crossed over and did
they lived even better.
ce .more they found a sixpence.
break the bric:Ige.
Sometime later they were ago
The farmer said:
So, which was the strongest of
ain cleaning out the stables and
"Good wife, what sha:ll we 'do
them all?
once more
they found a sixwith tlie sixpence this time?"
The pussy.
pence.
And the farmer's wife replied:
And why?
Tire farmer said:
"Let's go to market and"buy a
BecauSe she drinks so much
"Good wife, what shall we do
cat".
milk

a

A good .teaeher I. also a

tlh

Chain:nan,

TogethEr with the other members of my, delelllllion, I am pIeased for your tlection to the
leadership of this important SCssion of ECAFE. A session which
convenes at a time that_ the· International
Couuounity· is preparing to cel....ate the 25th anniversary of the United Nations
and On the eve of' the proclamation of the Second Decade
of
Economic Development.
We are happy to meet in this
great and histori... !' city of Bangkok among the generous and hospitable people of: Thailand. who
hosted tbe EeAFE
more than
two deoa~ and, still is taking
actIve part. in this· development
and progress. Our delegation is
partIcularly grateful. to.· the undel:standing' of the Royal Thai
government for the cancellation
of' the meeting· which was supposed to meet in another historic
city of Asia. Kabul, the capital of
my country~
But let. me state once again how
much our pecple and my government felt the honour that you
gave U.5 last year in Singapore trl
meet in our country.
Our peopie aU over Afghanistan welcomcd and took preparation for recelving you all~, with op.en arms,
and open heart wliicli'is the traditional characteristic of my people a new Inten:<mtinental HI>tel was opened' fbr this purpose. Budgetary and: tecbnical ar· rangement waS'. fullY. met
and
the final arrangement was under
way with Be.AB, when an un· fortunate po>Iltioal' obsiacl~ beyond our reach. emerged which,
· lead to, th~ cancellation of the
meeting ·and. L want'to utate that
to.lose this, a.uspicious· oppQnu.
nity'my coUlltI¥inen feel wihappy. indeed. If that obutacle' mlnor, as it is,. is.rexDoved, my coun-

PART 1,
try as a stauneh sUJlPOrter of
the United Nations and a loyal
member of ECAFE will be always
happy and proud to host the me·
eting and cQnsider it indeed a
great honour and privilege,
Let me al this moment mel'tio"
that we are about to launch the
second economic decade proclalrned b ythe United Nations, expres..:i
our great appreciation and con.
fidence to the valuable service
of the ECAFE fn the past decade
uljder lhe leadership of its able
and devoted Executive Secretary
U Nyun who with hIS warmth
and modesty has done so much
fur ECAFE. There is no doubt
lhat although with the passing
or one decade still the economic
future of our regIOn is faced with
great uncertainties and much
unfinished job has yet before us.
But as our Executive Secretary
nghtly stated we have learned in
the past decade somehow to work
tugether and promote large scale
t t'uoperation
within the region. 1
am sure thai with what We have
k'arned jn the area in the past
will be a guiding torch for the
completion of task remained unfinished.
.
My delegation
fully concurs
WIth the
Executive Secretary
that there IS every reason to believe that annual rate of growth
of from 6 to 7 per' cent is feaslble in the forlhcomlOg decade, if
We the member of the region
individually, a. well as. collecti.
vely launch proper effort to solve our ecunomic ills, and if the
developed countries extend their
hand of fnendship in line with
the l'eahsation of principles ad_
upted for this purpose during the
'1964 UNCTAD, our task wi'lI be·
easier in the 70s. ECAFE
has
made gr.eat strides during
the
past ·decade. in our vtew its great achievement is its vtgorous
effort in the field of transport.
illdustr~. agriculture and 'above
all the creation of the Asian Development 'Bank which is now

dents obey their ... riers. Bere

for
the centre of great hope
member of the regiOl.o.
My country IS particularly hap,
py for the effort of the ECAFE
10 take elTective steps
for the
solution of the problem of many
member countries who are
not
faced with the problem of undcrdeveloped alone, but to a geographical misfortune resulting from historic
mjustices as well.
This is the problem. of those co-.
untrics of ECAFE region who
are without sea-coast.

is a pidure of a good

~vel'y

. This IS a handicap which. cflects the trade relation of these
countrfes and eft·eets also greatly their economic development.
Thanks to the efforts of ECAFE
and the cooperation of its membel'S that finally the United Natll)ll~ adopted in 1965 the conventIOn of transit trade of land-locked coun tries, establishing
the
kg'll as well as the technical prIllcipies in favour of land-locked
countries, the convention is happily now in force. What is necessary for the closer cooperation between iand-lockpd
countries of
the region and their transit neighbours. is the applicaiion and
observance of the convention and
the realisation of the fact, that
economic cooperation and expan~ion in the volwne of trade
is
bt'TlCHcial to all concerned my
t'ountry values also greatly the
;;C AFE programmes in the field
(If transport and communications.
Afghanistan as it was in the past
the (:entre of silk road in Asia,
today also has an iptportant and
unique place in the great network
of· Asian highway sponsored by
ECAFE. We have invested considerable sum of money to the road
building programmes to link the
sub-continent of India to the Midie East in the meantime. We
aTe well aware to the techno('('onomic aspects of the impact
of the project on our country as
a land-locked and as an enchanting beautiful country to attract
tourists and tr"de.

rood

friend of hlll students. Good stu-

sessionl of [CAfE he'd recent" fy

Mr.

(l'6deral Republic of Germany) get their coacblng from a. 'EUJ:Opeau
record holrler. Carl Kaulmann who was second at the 1960 Rome
Olympics.
33.year·old Kaulmann teaches at

.0

nwnber of schools

in Knrlsrukhe during the day. he's a sports master. and in

the

evening he takes charge of talented youngsters In the club.

A modem girf1looktnr to the future.

'"Text o'Dr;.: T abibi!s address to 26·
stat.emtiit by Am.....ad or of
· AfgtuUlistaD
Dr. Abdol BaIdm
Tablbl before the 26th semlc= of
the BcoIIomlc
lJommlssl_ for
Asla..aDd'tIIe Far BUt.

The young memhers of sports cl\lb in KarIsrukhe·WaId.tadt

OUR capital city, Kabu'l
•
IS fast.developing to
become modern

where the

c~m

teaeher and students

are friendly.

The

most

Once upon a time there was a
king who was a WIdower and had
three handsome sons.. Now in the
neighbouring kingdom there was
a Queen Who was a widow and
she had one daughrer, as lovdy
as a flower.
It happened that the widownd
king married the widowed queer"}.
and from that time on the quo
een's daughter lived with
':er
mother at the king's palace. Si r,:,e she was as lovely as a flower.
.t was not surprising that in a
very short time the king's sons
fell in love with her and all three'
of them wanted to marry her.
One day they went to thcir fa·
ther and said:
'Father, all three of us have
fallen in, love with our beautiful
step-sister. S.ince only one of us
can marry her, y.le beg you to
decide which of Us is to becom~
her husband".
When the king heard this. he
said:
IMy sons, how am I to decide
which of you is to become her
husband? I suggest that you all
go out into the wide world. and
the one wllo brings me back th~
most precious thing under the
SW! . shall win
the
princess's
hand'.
So the princes set out Into tile
wide world to seek the most precious thing under the sun. Thev
took leave of one another at· the
first crossroads, and each went
on his way.
Ailer a while the. first prince
came to a large, -city and he at
once began to inquire where Ee
could find something preciola. He
traversed all the markets. examloed all the shops. and was about to travel'lle farther. when. sud-
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OM,tlUNGiER.
When Man unlocked the Pan· dora's Box that is the atom he
became the possessor of a force
that seems almost limitleus in, its
potential for good or evil.
Today. though the threat of "
nuclear arm age I8IlainSp more and. mOll! benefits are 8CC1'Ding from the pt!aceful' uses of'. the
atom. For example, the next· dl>cade may well. show that it hE
· played' a crucial' rele in tire bat; tle..· against· iIunBEo':
Thl! new high yielllJng c..-e.1
varieties-reputed to double a!'
even treble crop~have prov:ded a valuable breathing space in
the race against time to feed the
world's rapidly growing
pOplllation. But. th.nks to the atom.
an "",en bigger breakththrough
appears to be on the way-a second·generation of·'miracle' grams·
which will provide not only all
the calories required. but all the
protein, too.
This would improve the quality
as well as the qnantity of diets
for the world's hungry millions.
By using atomic radiation to
· alter and reshuffle plant genc·s
'icientists have already produl'ed
mutations of cereal' strain~ who~e
protein content shows increases
of up to 250 per cent. This has led
the Vienna_based grouping, ttoe
Joiht Division of Atomic Energy
in Food ap.d Agriculture Organisation and the International Atomic Energy Agency. to embarK
on an ambitious; research progr:.
amme involving scientific teams
from all parts of the world, aimed at improvir.,g the protein content of crop plants by this 01 ...
thad.
Hopes for the project are so
high that' it has been confidently
predicted that the first high-pro-'
tein varieties will b~ in corruner'cial produtcion by the mid-197iJ$.
Success could have a dramatic
impact on the present nutritional
imabalance between the
richer
and poorer countries. At the mt)ment a daily average of 85 g:rammes of protein are available to
each person in the industrially
developed nations. and as more
than half of this is animal piotein
it is of good quality.
. In co~trast, the average protem
Intake In developing countries;s
57 grammes. only about a tenth
of which is ammal-derlved And
the gap has been growing' with
all its serious. implications for the
development of children in the
emerglOg nations

.

....;'

ATOM'S KEY ROLE IN. WAR

The measures adopted by the Ministry of Commen:e aimed
at Improving the quality of wool produced In AfghanJstan an:
sore to expand the volume of wool export, and bring In more
foreign exchange.
TI1e need for Improving the quality of wool hail been fl'lt
for y,ears,. but uothlng practical was done to actually raise the
standard of sorting, packing and washing.
Forelp markets are not as much Interested in Afghan
wool as they are in \(Vool produced in other coDDtrtes. 'DIe
reasons are many. Afghan wool is mixed with fnth and dirt,
and sometimes even mixed with Une sand so that It may
whIch DlA>J1>.
...Besldes, different varieties of wool were mill:ed: In bale aDd
exp~d. The buyer did not know whether he WIIS
bu)'in&'
camel, sheep or goat·s wool.
...... As a ·result of such negligence. cspecially by the wool exporters themselves, foreign markets did not have much interest
in tbe' wool' exported from this country.
But even then. Afglfanistan has been earning on an ave
rage seven million dollars annually from the export of its woul
The average of 5,000 tons of wool exported both to the bart..rarea and free markets have had buyers.
The Mintstry plans to establish three plants in the thre<'
main cities in Afghanistan. All these citIes are virtually centres
of -wool producng areas in Afghanistan.
......The M.IlUstry has taken the initiative in preparing the projects, with the estimated cost of establishing the plants. It' has
also found the financial and t..,hnical resources needed for .<\ fghantstan's boosting of blgh quality wool exports....... '"
......Now· It is,uptu>the private SCl'tor, particularly the wool exporters to .come forward with their capital to meet the' other.
half of the projects cost....
...1 believe that· the Ministry of Commerce should now take
the inItiative of establishing a guidance centre and furnishing
technical advice to potential exporters.
...Experience from the Karakul Institute and Carpet Exporters Guld shows that unless firms dealing in the field are directly involved Iii. a corporation in which and through which they
comprehend Implications of 'their business and are gu.lded In
modern techniques of Improving quality of their merchandise, they caDDot actually make much profit.
BesIdes, the need to chaDDalise wool exports through a
body that would firmly and delll;'ently implement measures
propounded by experts In the field is most Imperative at this
stage.
...There are many businessmen and firms who may be Intl'rested to find out the ",easures needed "to expand their exports, but' may not have access to the.m. It is here that the need
for a new organisation to help them becomes necessary.
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Form of national dress needed for us;
Acid-spraying conde'm ned' by I,etter writer

Published etIerv dall exoept FTldali and Afg1w.n pub.
lie IuJlidays bll The Kabul Times Publishing AI/enCl!.
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precIous

t.hing under

denly he found a beautiful carpel at an old merchant's shop.
This oarpet was a mirculous
one. If someone sat on It and pre~
~ed a secret spring, the
carp~!.
sailed up into the air and fie'.,
wherever the person wanted to
go. The prip.,Ce immediately t.I~k
ed merchant:
'How much do you want fN
this carpet?".
.A thousand gold sovereigns, answered the merchant. The princ~
counted out a thousand gold coin...
from his pouch and sat doWn Or:'
the carpet. pressed the ,pring and
flew toward home.
Meanwhile the second prine'?
had. arrived at a village, and there he met a man who· had a !'c·
markable telescope. Whoever looked into it could at once see wh·
atever he wantd to see.
As SooP., as the prince put the
telescope to his eye. he thought of
his older brother and he imm~:'(l
iately saw him flying home on a
magic carpet.
'How much do you want for
YJ>ur miraculus telescope?", the
prinle asked the man.
'I would be satisfied with a
thousand gold sovereigns", . h~
replied.
The prince handed him .a thousand gold sovereigns and started
home with the telescope in his
pouch.
The tbird brother, in. the meJ.IlI~
time, had .reached a town where
there was an old man in the market place selling apples and shouting. 'Apples for sale, magIc
apple.s u.
The prince went up to the old
man and said:
'What is magic about these apples of your.. old feliow?
'If anyone holds one to his face
and sniffs it, he Will be cured of

sun

the

handed his. brother. the telescope.
illness, answered the old ml:ln.
The older brother looked and
will buy one of those appsaw
the youngest brother walkles", said the prince.
ing home.
'['11 give it to you for a thousanJ
He told the second brother tu
gold sovereigns, said the old mall.
climb on to the carpet
be:\iu~
The prince paid the thousand
him.
.
~o\d sov.ereigns and started hom('
He pressed the secret sprmg.
with the apple in his pouch.
and i P., less than no time they
. Meanwhile. the second broth.
were
with the third younger bro·
("r who had seen his older bro~
th~r flying home on the carpf~t. ther Then all three travelled borne together on the magic carper.
raced after him on horseback Hnd
. After a while the youngest bra('aught him up.
ther pIcked up the telescope, )00·
·Ho. brother, do you know wLked into it and said:
ere our younger brother is?', he
'Alas also. What do I see:
called to him.
.
.
daren't'
even speak of it'.
"No I don't. answered the aideI'.
'What do you see?' asked the
flying down. toward his brother
oldest, and took the telescope. Hp
'Then take a· look in my felesco(Continued on page 41
po.". said the second one. and he
any
'1

Modern

places for its resident::CThere 9~
Here is ap., article on the cha~·
gin·g face of Kabul m
recr!nt .. many shops and . departJ:11~nt
years. Although, this is t.oo sh,1r~ ~'tores selling luxurious g.6~s.
te. explain the big progress th", iMarkets for ··foodstuffs and inal\y
other entertainment places
are
. oity has made. I hope iI wi II a I
nolso available in the new city.
tract your attention.
As a whole. one can surely be
Kabul. the capital and the larimprovemellt
gest city in Afghanistan, dUrin r certain that with
which will be made, as a result
the past two decades has unde .: of implementing the
beautifigone several changes from the
catiofl, plan for Kabul, the city
view point of new recreation
will. naturally change its
fact'
sites, beautiful parks. new build·
completely.
ings and. modern rl'Sident\a1. co·
A' 25-y:ears beaulification plan
mplexes mushrooming In and
ror Kabul city. which is already
'"'ound' lhe city.
.
prepared after a survey has been
Ar.,yone who visited this town
ID forct.
Hopes are high th"t
. some years ago, will be surprise-rJ
this plan after it is implemented
to see such a great changE>. in a
would prepare the ground. f,qr .•
matter ,of a few years.
more modern city.·
. ~
By: A. Fatah
Kabul. a city of about half a
million
population
n0'r',
C:'1!1
boost as a modern
and
mo~t
beautiful city with modern road.::;.
up-to-date living facilities, good
hotels, as well as, large busin(?~s
centres and wonderful cifl.em~i~
for public amusement. There are
also a number of theatres mosUv
run by private peoplc in tile
city
The city has been divided InU;
two parts. the old and the new.
The old city with its mud strul-'tures. is still resided by people.
Although a great number or
old city residents have obtainf"',j
plots for new houses in residt>ntial areas around the city, th('n~
is great demand for new
plot.3.
Of course, it is difficult, to .:iOlvC'
this problem in a short time.
The teacher Is ftrm to· stop
The new city has good park,.
cinema, and other amusement copying in the examination lIaIJ.

transarctic

adventures:

expedition
.-:::----- -- _..

-----,

I'

Mostly the going was desperately hard for the explorers. Once' in July. the dogs sank in melting snow and had·,to be dug out.
The men sat on the Ice and wrung out their socks and emptied
their bOOb. of \WItllr. At times
they had til push the sledges.

At their. wint\!Jl oamp' they bu. ilt a l6-f~· htlt. Rifles
h'ung near the door. Drying ·tlo.
. thes hung fram.lIne•. Shelves held instruments and books. A stove
burned' in the' middle ...cracklng
ice forced them to move by moonligbt to a new position.

One night· Koerner, leaving
tent. saw a moving wall of
i ee·lboming·bel'ore him. Dashing
hack through ~e darkness. -he
y,.lled the alarm. They must mo.
ve. In frantic haste the explorers packed the sledges, hitched
up the dogs and scrambled t~
safely.
bi~

It was on ApDil 5· that they
reached the NQi'th Pole.' They
had been trekking. ~I:. 4D'1.,d4¥•.
They shook hands: :rI\\lJ[ piiintl!d
the Union. Jack ana s~nt a raili.,
message-via Fre<!die· Churehto Queen Elizabeth. It .waa. .too
cold for celebrations On . the SPOt.
1
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IRAN .AIR'S M:OD~
JETS J\ND Gll:'f YOUR
FIRST TAB'f)i: OF
. PERSIAN HosPffALITY:

Tty variety of Afghan and European dishes at
modern resta1,lrant of Plaza Hotet .
.
I
.
With best location, opposite central' Park
j.' and close to Afghan Tou~
~\
. Tbe·'·Plaza Hotel has, made ~ efforts to see
('\ 'the patrons enjoy their stay and feel co,mtort.
~..
Address: Mohammad Jan. IDIan Wat.
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~ T,he Afghan Films has rece..

*l~

l)

"1.. ,1:

Here Is a hat which should' be perfect for
that winter weddblg or any other formal occa·
sloo; It was shown In London recently by the
Millinery institute 01 Great Britain as pari of
their lively AutumnlWlnter '69 collection.
Christened 'Swirl', this breton sbape Is covered with masses of delicate cyclamen organza. These are edged with toning velvet r.Ibbon,

~
~~
.,

I'

~ived offers from Kodak, Fuji
: and GevaeYt AGFA and Ferania
for the purchtrse of· its films.
The lowest of.fer for the purhase of 35 mm. films received
\is $ 12,577 and lowest offer for of Nihon YushiKabushiki Kaisha, No.
the 16 mm. films is $ 3062.
1.5~ Yurakucho,
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,
Companies with 'better offers JAPAN, in respect of Milk and dairy
may contact Afghan Films, on
oils and ediable oils and'
r before May 12. ,
ediable fats.
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(~.,?.*lM3.!."J1Wst precious tlf,ilMk
(Continued from page 3)

had hardly put it to his eye when
he also sighed:
'Oh mercy, what do I see?'.
The second brother also looked Into the telescope. And
he
saw that their beloved prio.cess
was lying in bed, dreadfully ill
with an incurable disease. The
youngest brother said:
'Let's get borne quickly I will
cure her'
..
The ca~pet gathered speed and
in tbe twinkling of an eye all
three of them were borne. The
youngest ran to the princess's
room as she was at her very
last gasp, gave her ·the magic appie to smell. In an instant the
princess was cured.

..

inform ,!,he princess. But the ch..
arming-jlrincess did not agree.
'I think that the most valuable
serv,' ce I'n helpl'ng me to recover
was provided by the miraculolls
apple. And si~.ce I have always
liked him hest of all, I shall marry the youngest brother'.

CAR FOR SALE
1969 made,

unpaid,

Convertable, Dut7
Telephone:'

41%64,..

Returning Same~day
Departs Beirut'. . . • • .' . • •
Arrives Teheran. • • • • • •
Departs T,eheran . . • • • • •
Arrives Kabul .... • • • • • •

needed accessories ' Companies and in
the Afghan Films on or before May

l5, 1970.
,

1030
1400
1445
1800

,

repairing

heating and. ventuatlon plants of

dividuals with better otJers may contact

KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtarl,The Chairman
of the Hudson
Bay Company of London, Fralling, paid a court<!$)' call.on the
First Deputy Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali in his offiCe yesterday morniDfJ.
Earlier in .the morning he at·
tended a meeting of the Karakul
breeders and exporters in the
Katilkul 1I1stltute and exchanged
views with them on the sale of
Afghan pelts in London and New
York markets.

r

'\

KarachL tor purehase of a cinemascope

O:;:.'t~

~J!2'>~~'

curtain.

Firms with 'better offers map contact the Afghan .Films on

l)r

before May

Ariana Flights exclusively -provide you immediate onward
con~ctions from Beirut.

Subjec:t to Government approval.

15, 1970,
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. THURSDAY
IRAN AIRLINES:
KabnJ·Tebran
AlUUVALS:
TellraD-KabnJ

,

"

lB· 'ItS
JR-'JQ

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DBPABTtiKE'3:
Ilaltnl·Allldtlllr

...

-

I...D ~ ~

Kabal·PeIJJ&-

PeaI!a_·Kabai

n..-

Skies over all the country' are clear Yesterday the wannest areas were Jalalabad U!d Farah wlth:a blgh of 29 C, M F. The co· Pollee Satioa
Illest area was North SaJ.angwltha 10wJot _6 C. 43 li'. 1'oday's teo.
-t
lUll mperatures at 10,30 was' 23. C. F. wtth clear sides, Wind speed ~te n-..
was reeorded In Kabnl at ll·14knots.
~
Fl1'e Department
. Yesterday's temperatmM:

1_

AlUANA AFGHAN AIRLJN]S

IC·04

sv·..

ThW'$daY

-Arrivals:

1730

0800
.'

Sbahb Zadab·SUo Street
Kab...• Karte,ParwaD
Nourl·Jade Anderabl
Malwand·Labe Daria
Etefaque-Jade Malwwd
411.. Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader. P""b·
toon

Kabul

Lagbman
Baghlan
Kundm:
Farlah
~>~........ :.~=--'

23C

24C

18 C

ZSC
UC
26C

llC
10 C
18 C

2'IC

(3 F

15C

;5 F
TtF
15 F
19 F
8 0 F

nc

. -r!!"
.. ~ ..- .f!' ,
.,.

~

...

.

... -

.. •

aul Humayun.Share Nau'

59 F

HF
52 F

SOF
HF
51 F

r:--....

<

Mlnlstry of 1nIo~tion and Afgban-Jade Nader fashtoon
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Jut evellbc.

BRH Marlhal Sbah Wali Khan Ghul, President of the Senate Abdnl ..... D,,,s, JIIrR
Deput7 Prime MInIster Abdallah yaftall. Second Deputy·PrIme Minister and Mln1steI' 01 llj1aaU08
Dr, Abdnl Kayeam, some other members of, the cabinet, blgh rankin. ofllclaJa U!d 4lplemata . . .
their wives attended the reception.
TIle AfiIJan Pre911 on the oecasIon ean1ed articles
Japan,
HRH Mal'sbal Shah Wall Khan Ghad (second lett) and Yafta1l (see0a4 rt,Id) . . .
Japanese Ambaaador ami !'frs. Matsui at Jut I\Ia' ht's reception.

0"

Royal Audience
KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar).The following were received in
audience hy His Majesty during
the week that ended today:
Planning Minister Dr. Abdul
Wahid Sarabi; Agriculture and
Irrigation MI~.ister Eng. Abdul
Hakim; former Afghan Amhassador to London Dr. Ahdul Majeed; former Afghan Ambassador
to tlelgrade Dr. Abdul Qayoum
Rasoul; former Afghan Ambassador to Prague Dr. Sultsn Ahmad Popal; Public Health Department President in Kabul Municipality Dr. Mohammad Aziz Seraj; Mine. and Geology Department President in the Ministry of
. Mines and Industries Eng, Sayed
Hashim Meerzad. and Director

Baghla'n daily

General of the Audio-Visual Department in the Ministry of Information and Culture MohamQ
mad Yousuf Aina.
'
Some elders of the Farsee district of Farah province were also
received in audience by His Majesty during the week.
His Majesty received the nonresidential amhassador of ~ Auatralia Louis13ordeux whose term
BAGHLAN, April 30, (B~)
of office has been completed.
According to the Departme:lt of -The Baghlan daily pl/per. EteRoyal Protocol, during the week,
had, was published in the morn·
HRH Princess 'Belqis received
ing for the' first time yeaterd.y,
Mrs. Shirin Khan the wife of the
II is now possible to distrib\lte
ambassador of Pakistan llI'd Mrs. copies of the paper in neill~
Richard Breuer, the wife of the . 109 provinces of Kunduz and TaFederal German Republic Amkhar and Bagblan, Saifill:' Rahman
bassador in Kabul.
.
Saljonqi, its editor said.

becomes

morning PQ'"

KABU~, April 30, (Bakhtll1'l.The Afghan Ambassador in Peking, Dr. Mohammad Asef Sohail whose term of office haa been
completed returned home yesterday.

C'"

WASIUNGTON, April 30, (Reuter).-The united States
has entered the tight against North Vietnamese forces In
hocJla and President Nixon Is to
speak on televl8lclD IJonIP*
about the sItuation there, The U.S, Defence Department disclo.
sed that the U.S: Is providing advisers, tactical air strikes aDd
other supporl for South Vietnamese operations In Cambodia,

Mansouri took some questions petition of some settlers. He took
the Tribal' Affairs
Department
in writing with him to provide some queStions in writing with may be asked ~o attend its meetanswers later.
him to provide answers later.
·jng and answer questions,
Nixon is expected to announce
The Minister of Information
The Foreign and International
The Commerce Committee pre.
in his nationwide television addand Culture Dr. Mahmoud Habi· Affairs Committee presided over sided over by Abdul Qodus MOre:ss his decision on the n.ew Cambi attended the meeting of the by Mohammad Hakim Siddiqi cohmand c.onsidered petitions hy
bodian regime's urgent request for
Interior Affairs ,Committee and nsidered issues related to it.
some Herati and Kandahar! busidirect and substantial U.S. ",ilianswered questio~s related to naThe Pashtoonistan Affairs Com- nessmen.
CAlRO, April 30, (Reuter),-Israel's claim that Soviet
tary aid. The disclosure of increamittee presided over by MohamThe National Defence Affaris
tlOnal dress and cmemas.
sed U.S. involvement touched off
pUots have begun tlylng mUltary missions over Egypt was disHe 'was accompanied by the mad lshaq Qioomi considered deCommittee presided over' by Mo.
an immediate outcry in Congress,
missed bere toda;V as a pI'OpqII da campalp
to dlseredlt the
President of the Bakbtar News liberations of the same Commithammad J,aneed took deci"ms
and a group of Senators from b0current Egyptian a.\r and ground otrenslve.
Agency Abdul Hameed .Mobarez, tee during the previous parliam- on the Green Corps,
th parties announced they will
... This was the first reaction from official sources. No stateand the pirector Gel)eral of Cinent. Some notes' were taken so
The purchaSe of medicine by
try
to cut off funds for U.S. miliment has yet been made on reports from Tel A vlv that Rusemas !Jr. Mohammad Zahir Sidthat in future the President Of
,Contioued on page tJ
tary activities in Camhodia,
.
sian pUots are now operating from military .installatlons here
diq. Some questions Were taken
in writing to be answered later.
under their control."
Meanwhile Indonesia baa allked
In a fresh attack on Israeli-held' dered a study of whether the MiDr. Omar was alsO present in
the United States to stop ium.
territory, an Egyptian assault pa- ddle East arms balance had been
lhe meeting of this committee.
deliveries to the new Cambodtl!J1
Later Ghulam Ahmad Papal,
cha~,ged.
lrol crossed the Suez Canal and
regime as it could affect tlte pr0the Deputlt Minister of Finance
ambushed an Israeli
armoured
Informed sources in Te1 Aviv posed Asian and Pacific Conferell.
By A Stat, Reporter
accompanied by Khwaja Mohamcolumn, a military spokesman an- said Israel would ask the United ee on Cambodia, foreign mi,,;;'ter
Now that the elections for Kabul Chamber of Commene III
mad lzat, a high official of the
nounced.
States for additional warplanes Adam Malik said.
over, attention Is focussed on how the new chamber will bieJp moThree
half-tracked
Israeli
veMinistry attended the same meetand full diplomatic support to
dernJse and expand the commercial actIvitIea in the ccnm&ry.
ing and answered questions on
. hides were destroyed ann a num- counter the reported" new Soviet
Malik told reporters he
haa
J lISt before these .electlons, there was a big -uoven;r
lhe price of virtuals in hotels and
ber of the troops in them were
involvement, Prime Minister· Mrs. made the request at a meeting
among men:bants on wbether the old cbaniberf of _ _ had
restaurants in the city. .
killed, the spokesman said.
Golda Meir said in a speech last
with the U.S. ambassador to JafulfiUed their duSies in accordance with the expectaUou
Egyptian heavy artillery foiled
~jght Israel did hot wish
to hit
They took some questions with
karta, Francis Galbraith. PresidTb.e Kabul Cbamber of Commerce, compr!ed of .• rIlI!ft.
an Israeli attempt to rush tank
Soviet Or any other pilots "but ent Suharto summoned Galbrai_
them. to answer later, The meetsentatlves of individual merchan ts, industrial enterPrises and ·1In·
reinforcements to help tbe cowe have no choice".
ing was presided over by Baz
th and expressed di,.ppointnlent
anetal Instltutlons, elect Its members for a three yean IienrL
lunin, .outh of the Bitter Lakes
Observers _took this to mean at the dispatch of four plane-Ioacla
Mohammad Zormaty.
Elections for the chamber took . out the country-made it a point
in the central part of the water- thaI Israel would strike at Soviet· of arms from South YIeiD8m." to '
The President of the Pashto Acplace in three consecutive days, during the three days elections
way, he added, The patrol repilots if they intervened in sec- . Cambodia apparently with' Amademy Slddiqullab Rishteen parOne of the controversies am- that each person should cast his
ported no losses,
tors considered vilal. Russia kept erican consent.
ticipated in the Cultural Affairs
his desirable
The raid acroSS the canal today
silent on the Israeli announceCommittee meeting, presided over ong merchants was that elections vote directly for
was the fourth reported in four
ment, and official sources ip.. aCiby Abdul H.ussain Maqsoudi, and should take plaCe in a more dem- candidate, generally apeaklng el.
Meanwhile a military tribunal
ro dismissed it as propaganda to in Phnom Penh haa ordered the
days.
answered questions related to po- acrotic (ashion and that each ections this year was conducted
In a series of intensified atta- discredit the current Egyptian -air seizure of bank accounts 'and
pularisation of Pashto language. merchant should cast his vote di- in a more democratic mODner
cks. lhe Egyptian armed forces and ground offensive,
He took some questions in writ- rectly and absentee votes should that those held in the pas(
perties of five pro-Slbanouk dinot be accepted.
.
It is not yet known when the
have also launched fierce artill~
In New York, Undersecretary
ing to answer later.
piomats facing a treaso.. tria] in
ry barrages and made . five air of State Elliot Richardson war- abste~,tia, according to lniormed
According to various reports the newly-elected members will elect
In its afternOOn meeting, the
strikes into occupied Sinai
in
ned in a speech that the United sources. The tribunal is taltbi8" decommittee con~idered tbe propo- Department of, the Chambers of their preSident and other admithe past nine ·days.
States would ir..evitably react to
sal of Deputy on the immediate Commerce a government institu- nistTative staff.
positions againat ten ~ InWithin hours of Israel's al- any direct Soviet military involThe merchants comunity. eXrepairing of the building of the tion supervising the activities of
41~ diplbmata, cIa~ <:4legations, the United States or(Continued on page 4)
vement in tbe Middle East.
Darzab district school. It decided chambers of commer~e throughmbodian Head of Stste .' PrInce
to refer the matter to the MinisNorodom Sihanouk, his wife PrI.
try of Education,
ncess Monique and ber 'mother
The President of the
House
who are all !>eing tried I","the':
and Town Construction Authoriabsence..
ty of the Ministry of Publjc Wo~
rks Mohammad Sarwar Omar
The diplomats arl! fIIIIb~¥40r
attende4 the Public Works Com- ,.
Chea . San, m Moacow~Hnot ~~
mitt\!e meeting and answered qu,
bath, former CBDlbpdlan ete~a
estions related to the draft law
tion ~hief at the United NaUwis
on toWn construction.
who IS now in .Peking-8arin· ~
,It was presided over b:v Nadir
hak and Che~ Snguon il)' CairOAli Allah Dad. In it~. afternoon
and .sinbassador Chan Y:~.n in
session the .meeting completed Its
Dakar, Senegal.. 'l'Iie h~ wh~
consideration of the draft law.
ich opened on Monday IS . ~ ..
The President of Land· and
held b.ehlnd closed doors .
ProPertY settlement Department
. ther,: IS. not j~liicatiOll when a
of the MIJ.1istry of bitlirior Abdul
pubhc trial will he held.
.
Raouf Walsa attended the PetiPart of tlle new bnlldlal9 of tile 1llD'SBy and ~ . of the AflbaD Womea IDStI"ue ~Ieb was oIIola1ly ~
tions Committee meeting, presidtwo days ago.
ed over hy Sayed Amlr Hashlmi
and answered questions on the
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One United Nations expert and
'e~gineers are working
on the metric system project at
present, accordlngtohim.
"There are 2.245 shoPs in Kandahar city and 931 in Jalalabad all
of which will be given new metric sets of weights, he added.

13 Afghan

at

TII~ birth anniversary of the Emperor of Japan, Hlroblto, was inarked Ia a
the Jater·~tIn_tal Hotel by the Japanese Ambassador SashJchJre Malllnni

EleCt'tons f or Kabu l' Coo mber
of Commerce completed

.

,

The metric system project was
introduced in Kabul-and in fact
in Afghanistan-four years ago
Since then 3500 sets of the metric.
weights have been distributed in
the shops i~, Kabul, according to
him.

•

h

Cairo rejects Israeli (:Iaim ·of
Soviets flying air missions

TaJre advantnge of this flight-have your breakfast in Kabulyour Lunch or Din~r anywhere in Europe or the U.S.A.

has quOtted the price of $371, C.I.F.

Work or., the construction of a
metric system laboratory Is in full
progress by the Banayee Constru·
ction Co.,. he said.
The building is situated next to
the Ministry of Commerce, on
the Darul Aman boulevard.

KABUL. Apd!. 30. (BakhW).-Vart... COD! mJttees of the House of People met :rtllltcri&y
and dJscU8lled maUen related to &bem.
The Mlnes aDd lJuIastrleJ· CommIUee ~ ..ded over by Eng. Ghalam Moham_d FuIIad,
dlscUAed lobe possibility of nJlKtivatmc lIIe Sorobl and Mahijar b7dro'eleCtdD power ,kll a
WhUe tile PresldeDt of the Boaae, Dr. Mobammad Omar Wardak WaB abo ~t, tile
Minister of Mines and Indastlfes Amaanl.lah Mansouri
participated in fIJe JMeHD~ Ud.
answered questions related to the IsstIe.

Hr,
Hr.'
Hr.
Hr.

of Bauer projectors.
The Marble Company of Japan

He said that Jangalak cannot
produce weights between one to
20' grams as it does not have the
necessary machines ,to do so.
"Measures are underway to procure machines from friendly countries to produce such small weighs", he added.

:~'/"--:' .~.;
. - ., ",At ;;.~~

-----....,..-------------------- ...,,-----------------------,---Minister-s, :£)".'- Ornar--GttencJ':--variouS'~ . - -or~--501tcrif'··<<-etUihl Indonesia asks U.S. to stop
committee meetings of House of People.
to Kabul
arms deliveries to Cambodia

Siemens Company. has offered DM 5.207 for the repairing and overhauling

."

Prime Minister

:..\

offer of Af. 283,420 from the Heinemann

Company, Kabul, 'for providing engineering services needed for

The offer includes

on First Deputy

Ariana B-727 departs Kabul at 6 AM· and~"
arrives Beirut 9 AM.

•

Kabul Nendari,

,Frailing calls

Every TUESDAY and ,THURSDAY

White colour, Badlo.

-a

KABUL, April 30, (BakhW),-'l1Ie .ove.,.... ent has put one mhtl.... Af. at the d l . . . .' of
the Jangalak Flictorles, as an initial capital, to manufacture metric system weights to be
handed over to the Metric System Department of the Commerce Ministry for 4Istrlbutlon
am~ the shop keepers. .
This was disclosed by Payenda Mohammad Shikwa, the Director of the Metric System
Department Of the Ministry.
. .
.
.
.
He said tl1"t regulations 'related to popular lsatlon of new weights replaCing old ones Will
be enforceable shortly after its publication in the ofllclal Gazette The regulations are in the
final stages of coming into force,
The Metric System Department
To coordinate the work of the factories and representatives of
Jangalak Factories, a joint com- the Ministry has been set UP. he
is also studying the possibility
added.
of introducing new and reliable
mission comprising experts of the
scales.
J angalak Factories will be producing from ten gram to 20 kilo"The J angalak Factories have
gram weights. Some of these produced 40,000 metric weights
weights have already been ha~d so far" he added.
ed over to the Kabul MunicipaHe sa id tha t metric system will
lity and distributed among the
be introduced in all measureshop keepers in town:
ments.

Mercedes- Benz 220.

.-ADVERTISEMENTS I

and putting into operation the central

, complete
sets of,weights
.
.,

'HOW DO YOU LIKE ARIANA
SUN'RISE FLIGHTS TO BEIRUT
WITH SUNS,ET FLIGHTS BACK
TO KABUL?

----------

Afghan Films has received an

1angalak fcretories to produee

_

the sun

Then the three brothers w~nt
to find the king and showed hun
the precious things that they had
fo u
d n..
'.,
'No, I Win her, because wlthou~
my telescope we should . never
have known that she was Ill, s;ud
the second prince,
"If It had not been for my carpet". you would have arrived too
late", objected the oldest.
The king conSidered for a moment and then said:
'My sons, I think that· the
most valuable help was given hy
by the telescope, hence I think
the second brother deserves the
prin.cess·,
..
The brothers dutIfully acceptc;:l
the declslon and the king went to

\
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PAPERS RECALL AFGHAN- fJAI'ANESE TBMJ"~A~

-

",

FRIENDSHIP ON HIROHlTO'S BIRTH A;Nlfl~ffll8rtll~

•

H eywa d

FTifI'Y aiieI Afghan- 'p,rb~
Puhltshmg Agent:v

The paper yesterday
carrIed
an ed,tonal on the anmversary of
HIS Majesty Hlrohllo, the Em
peror of Japan April 29, It SOld
IS a day on w~ch !he Japanese
people relOlce Qltd ~<lelilbrates the
n
b,rth a l1lversary of ~helr Empl!"
ror The people of Afgnaruslan ate.
"" 0rt ~
happy to 10m .<>&
e=
pIe In the r I<Ilc"~~Il~
tI"
th peo
Ir
e
0
I
~
on
IS oc
caSIOIl
•
'~,
I
Af anIstart arid Jall!!n, It went
on, h e ~long tradlttoii of fnend
ship 8114 tllldeFst'a1/dmg wltl;i ~a~~
;vtl1er FortunateHi' til~ •offiCIal IYI"'~It paid b~,HIS Malesty the Kr~g
nnd Hfll' MI!.Jesty tlie queen ~to
Japan I~s\'.~¢ar has le.d·4;ll'lhe flJl'ther str~gtji'll,"g !1tJd 9f~on
of lhese tIes \Il;le V}sit t!!li~l;M
openlid a new.~pt,~~)p,lJ.41'!!1
tory of cooPl'!'.a~ipn l,le.loiVj;lln tl,telil
His Majesty ''Rirohlfii Liit\~we'Ji
loved by hiS pl'ople Jlilcti:\~
~enl Japllnese Sclept/(lc ari~
nologlCal' achievements, IIHlt, i~l

~

\

FOOD

FOR

THOUGHT

A thmg of duty IS a bore 'or

By Robert Thackeray

,

,

~~~'\.~~~~~

The cu,rrent Yll.ar 1970 has becn dCS11:nated as Internabonal
EdJ1ca~lQD Y~r by ~he Umted NatIons
Tlie Issue tor wluch the year has been deSIgnated reqwres
more publicity than given so for by means of media oi. m"""
CQ1!WlunlqM\OU,lespoo,olly m tlte developmg countries
Unless problems of educallOn faCIng thc th,rd world are
solved no one can hope for In optnnum ratc of growlh and
develtpment
Deeply rooted m techmcal ud lI""ncl3l shortcommgs of
the masses In the third world" (ducalJonal problems They
are undershadowlng every aspecl of life
Problems,of educatIOn m thc Ihlrd world are already
known The speCialised agencIes of the UDlted Nations have
been workmg for Ihe past many ycars to pmpomt these prob
lems and to seel, lemedy Ihrough JOlllt and concurrent efforts
of t.R~, Jlwn experts and m conjunctIOn w.lh those of the
memller nations thcmsel ves
But much remams 10 hc done Shortagc of lJamed leach
ers and schools lack of laboratory facIlities and unavallablllly
of.adequate employment opportumlJcs are somc of the oul
starldiDg problems m thiS fIeld
I.Dllsplte efforts by governmenls of the thJrd world no one
can claim that real bIg changes hH c taken place m the deve
lopment of educatIon
Almost all nations of thc Ihlrd world are faccd with a shor
taIe of colleges and uruverslbes Hese ,rch centres eIther do not
eilst or else they ate very few Funds 0\ allable for meetlDg
the cost of unlverslly educatIon are llnuted, and thIS makcs
accesslblUty to bighel' -educatIon problematIc fOl all who de
sen!e8 4t. I
Developmg countnes faced WIth Ihese problems both at
school. and U1lJverslty le\els, are fUllY aware of their needs
CODlJllllatly. Itlul developed countrIes should assume more
resplinsibUrty towards the Icallsatlon of the goals set 111 deSIgn
Ing 1970 as InternatIOnal EducatIOn Year by rendenng more
practical old in fostenng educational development 111 the thud
worljl
Tlie gra'Ve problems of educallOn 10 developmg countrIes
have not received WIde, mlcrnabonal llUbllelty they deserve
The year should see more POSIt \ e work of aU concerned 111
pleadmg the cause of educatIOnal ad,ancemenl m the develo
ping countrIes with a vIew to mcre.smg aId and granl IJ1 thIS
fIeld
ThIS "oes not, however mean Ihat the developmg coun
tries themselves have no role to play IJ1 the promotion of edu
cation Most ,developmg countrIes need 10 raIse theIr educa
tlonal policies-In suoh a way as 10 conform WIth thelT parh
color requirements of national development
Education has to serve the general econOlnlC development
m the th.lrd world This means a 101 of advance olannmg m
order to set new educattonal targets and ensure a baHanccd
and harmoDlous developmenl m all waH,s of life A country
plannmg 10 promote heavy and light mduslrles may havc dlf
f~rent educatIOnal requ.tremenls Ihan the one delcrmmed 10
concentrate on Ihe de, elopm"nt of agtlculture on a pnotllv
baSIS
Inc rased flow of Old together wllh a rcassessmenl of edu
calJOnal pohcles m Ihe world are Iherefore essential sleps
towards making 1970 lruly a year of educational ad,"nccmenl

-- -- -

--- -
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Apll1 I~Ul of Fortune magazine
1 h,.. U S hustn~ss magazine pr
(pared thlC ~e()graphlc dllectory
of m tJor dams an und the world
after- Its own suney of projects
complctffl started Ot f II mly oro
crammed Since 1960 and costing

more than $1()0 mIllIon each tnd
mon than $30" thousand m,llIon
In the aggregate

I h, dlrectOl y

u..:compan

s

an

lints uut thai the CIVil engineer
I .. )rofcsslOn
\\hl(:h \\as lnv~n
I d to thaDg~ the phYSical WOI JcJ

IS stili domg jU~t
I vcly big and m(rt;Js
Iv ( l malex \\ ay undel J$ft s
to PJepare the globl:
rOl
I h t $26 b.Llhon humans expected
I) ])4.1
ldel<.:d In th c nC"xt thirty
v illS

I

I tlS12

by man

In

Adverhsmg Rat..
per hne bold type Af 20
(m ntmum seven lines peT tnsertl'lll)
D,splay Column mch
Af lOa

<..Las'1fl~d

subscnbtton rate,

YeaTly
Hatl Yearly
QuaTt rly

1f 1OUO
Ai 600
Af 300

FOREIGN
Yearl;l
Half Yearly
Quaf'terlu

l

IllllL by WaltcI Mcquadl cnt!
II I Global e ,rth sha,pclS
n
I mlJl~x competitIOn The article

II II
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governmenl and people
We conSIder thIS expressIOn of
goodw,ll as a sypmbol of friend
,Ship between our two peoples
Although Japan and AfghanIstan
have had trade relntJOns
WIth
~
eaeh other for qu,!e n number of
year now ond J ,pan hilS also
tnken palt m some of the deve
lopment projects III this country
yet the edItorIal saId our ex
pectahons arc greater than what
Japlln has aheady cooperated w,
th Aighalllstan ," the way of Ie
,hlllcal and eeonom,c aS~lStal\ce
ThIS IS so because Japan, todaY'
IS a Illelt cconomle power m ASIa
md IlS such It can play a more
ex(enslve ,ole m the economIc
dcvelopment of ASIan counlne,
,uch as AtghMuutalt WhIM con
I(ralulatlllg the Japanese Royal

Ie
" I

r

\,;

if t

1

Isloh

~~~II~,~~s~~~t,-~m=r;~

7a Pl'roprillte measures and lIo'nM

The naper carried In banner
headlme the news about the governme\lt s deCISIon to mtroduce
L
d plan a project f or m
111 Ihe t,M
~,eosmg wool export
The p 'per ca't,ed the last 111
stalment of an arhcle by Abdul
Rahim Ghafoor, on wayS and me
ans of promotlllg home Iltdustnes
One of the ploblems barring the
smooth development and expan
slOn of home mdustnes has peen
a Id IS bemg erealod by the m
dustrles Ihemselve~ Some Illdus
trle~ ehar~e exhorbllant and un
,eahshc p"ces lor the goods they
plOduce The ,esult IS tbat SImIlar
Ilood, are eIther ,mpOl'ted or stnUl(llled mto the country and are

allow IIldustry owners to fix the
pnce of the,r goods at undUly
h h I
I Th
t! I f d
'g
eve s e a IC e re erre
t 0 th e fac t th a t S;B pour
t
111
dustrlal concern~r
ve...•
,., Itteffi
clently partly b
e<lts workers
do rot takc a personal 1I1terest 111
boostlng production or rmprpv1l1g
the quality of theIr finIshed pro
duct
"
I
'
1 he arlicle suggksted thai some
"rt Ilf Illcenhve should be proVIC" d to the labOlJrers One way
to do thIS IS til slrare Ihe net profit WIth them The article also
empbaslsed Ihe need for stoppmg
,muJ'(r!lmg of goods mto the coun
hy whIch II saId IS the number
n~o enemy of home mdustrles and
the ,natIonal economy

1

if

Part
D
We also support regIOnal tele
than the past year
l.ummUnlcatton network pxogram
\0" Ith thIS bnghter picture of
}ne of l:.tAFE as lTV as Its exe
ou, economy In 1970 my govern
(ULIve agency and hope to ex
lllt111L has also launched strong
pana this piogiamme WIth an 1m
and sevele action agamst smug
JIlCOlate 1I~lghbours
gllllg which IS easy thmg m a
A:s a ~OUlltry laCktng rellable nWlIntatnous country of ours and
st-ab~tl(.'s we value greatly ASIan
~ I result of thiS action of my
llJ:>l.lUti In:>litl.ue nosllng
by gt vt,;rnment both export and 1m
J ,pan a gil: II country In Which
J.llll havl.. shown a growth rate
I 1m happy tu serve We are Ha
(I IJUut 1 OPI crnt ovC'r the past
lJpy to ~t;:l.: that the ASian lnst!, 'tel yeats
llll2 lOt ~conomlC developmept
13ut \A. hal v.e are surcel mg mO
~ Jlt rnly un(t~rway we.: are
also st IS the glowmg decline In the
~uppotllng the establIshment
of
v lumt; of external assistance and
l~glOnal centre for development
th~ Ja Sln b of debt service from
amlfllstratlOn
and we Will be
~ pt.:1 It.:nt In 1967 to 15 per cent
happy If thelt.~ IS no other candl
11 1969
uak to be conSIdered as a host
1\1 I Chall man what the econo
l:Ountly to thiS or $lmllar cent
mil: survey shows and what we
Ie
lIld othel countries Qf the regIOn
\\ Ith \.. . hlch are faced IS the des
I hl:!se and many other efforts
}.J IIlty of Income earned by our
' I t:CAF '" III the past decade ha
IgnculturQI and raw
materIal
ve shov.. n Its great
Impact on
nrogress nt semi progres COm
we awakenmg of our regIOn and
• {Gontlllued on Page 3)
hdve taught us how to pull ou,
sll ength and work togelher
I he members of ECAFE WIll
not be able to solve thiS econorn
IC and SOCIal problem alone
we
need close cooperatIOn and un
The Untted NatIOns Secuntj
del standing of the mdustrIal co
Courf"ll s 1967 resolutIOn on the
untrtes as well We need
thIS
Israelt Arab conflict remams the
help because we depend on the,r
cardmal pomt of US efforts to
market and mvestment of tech
help achieve a pel vanent settle
Illcal kno\\ how and capItal for
ment
l.:xpanSlon of trade and aId for
Joseph 4it SIsco Asslstanf.. ~e'"
theIr credit and soft term loans
I etary:.Jof State fGr Near
Elastern
and South ASian Affan 5 re-emph
Let me once agam take the opaSlsed thiS II te hi"; just conclu
portunity to express our heart
ed V'Slt to the Ulllled Arab Re
1~lt thanks and appreciation
to
publte Cyprus Israel
LebanOl
the Executive Secretary and Its
Tehran and Suudl Arabia
devoted and able ,stalf fo~ pro
SlSCO IS the prmclpal U S SpG
ducong two valuable documehl.8
kesman In malOI power
elIOl t
namely 1 he
EconomIC Survey~
to
helc
solve
the
Israeh
Arab
diS
of As,a and the Fa~ Eas\, well
pute He said that wh,le hIS talk
prepared document WIth clear an
alysls of the ASIan sItuatIOn This .\\ Ith Ie ICit r s dll ectly 10\ oived In
the .conll,ct were useful he f.lt
IepOlt shed light on the great
that peace prosoects now were
on,elest of the r~glOn on Ihe so·
dim Ibccauc:e of hardened pO:Slh
calied Green RevolutIon 1Il the
ons on be th Sides
ladd u[ a~p lculture which our
Th~ e can be 10 genuine
m(
I4.1glon needs more than anything
vem nt tov.. ard .peace he said (I
else beca use of sbortage of food
Aplli ~q s~tt1e bQth ~Ides on! vt
11 the face of Its growmg
popu
rrt)m hiaxim~ pO~ltI6m; ,HltJ
latlUn Indeed thiS revolutlOn sh
try to settle the Issues \\ hleh n
auld IIld must be made by the
diVidE' them ...
Illtluducllon of SCIence and te
SiSCO s lid he \\ as
re1OfOl
t. hnolugy and oro VISion of water
III hi
hlilel that the UN Se u
1)1 dry areas My Government m
1 LLy CouneLl r8:50luhon of
1\u
Its I h,rd Five Year Pian (1967
vembw 202 1967 offered a ood
1~71) has gIven top pnonty on
baSiS for sUt.'h a settlemr:nt
~
thiS question and 1S requesting
tht. ADB fllendly countnes and
He s I1d that a movement In
o(h~t I I gans of the Untted Na
both 'Ides a\\ ay ft om hardclI"d
lIo is fur help and ASSistance We
!Ju:)llll liS \\ ould help make It pu
III h IpOy for the gro\\ mg res
sSlble Jf()( n re~umptioP of
th('
p nse of our farmer to the Intra
llTorts of UN Ambassador Gun
duellon of the new vanetIes of
II II
lit 1\ng efforts "hlch
tl t
\\ h~ut \A. hlch as a result of 10
UllIted States ~upport::i
ll~as~ 1fl productIOn of wheat my
The Umtcd States has (ons
hlJ\ CI nml: nt Ieduced
the pnce
tcntly UI ged ImplementatIOn t f
\ I:-.t »(; 11
tb~ 19G7 IcsulutHln which v..as (::<.l
DUling 1969 the p'uce \\as 10s~ed unanimously by the SecUi y
\ I
til III the avelage pnce of
( uuncil
II
Dust th t..:c ycars In OUl Third
1he ll:'solutlon fllst explc "i£''>
11\(
YeiJr Plan we have enVLl;
lor el n OVCI the gravl S1tuatH 1I
I t..'d thl Itt~ntlOn of 19 per cent
In lh<: Middle ast
lit II 1St. In \\heat production
11
It empha'ised the madmlsslb
It \\ 1st \\ 1.2 hIve.: paLd specLal at
IIty of tht: ucqulsltum of t~lntOlY
, Illl( n to the Increa&e of cotton
by \\ Ir and the need to \\ork fOI
I t t1Ul tlOn IS well my country
a just and lJ1stmg peace In \A. h h
I lh IS called tl..e frUlt country
~\ Cl Y state to the area (an \\\ (
In SP(Urity
1;) I (I Lsh Ind dry frUit export wh
It emphas,"cs further that 111
Il:h ilccounts for more than one
UN membe, states have acceptell
th Ird of the country s export ear
UN charter prov,s,ons for settlm J
11 109 has been Increased, and our
dIsputes pe&cefuUy
PflV It4.1 entciprise beoause of In..
Fulfillment <If UN charIer pnr
el case m demand for our frml ih
clples saId the re~olul1on
Ie!;
the world market lias taken
reaslllg lllterest for froat cult,- Jureil the estabitshment of a just
anci,~laalU1g peace In the MIddle
vatIon
~
LIvestock Ptlnclpally
shee)lj~ .l!:a/lti' liu~d on the foUowlllg pn
nccounts for 21 mIIllQ!.1. Qf wJi,\P~ neiples
::rWlil\drawill of Israeli armed
6 mObon are.tIlI> ~~s k~lC;;\
111 vllXlety W!:l,iCll::'::'i" one of~,
maIn soorces Of pl'r,dollar earnmg III New Yorl;'~t Montrlal ~
ndon and Ham~4lg 'marll;~ Iii
the field of Indus)i:.,rotd mln~ng:
productIOn ~nd aate of cemil\lt
t€xtlk as well as natural
gas
has been lmproved On accounr
of Implovlllg the quabty
The
s tIe of carpet our tradltlOnal ha
nd made product was favourable

.w..
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'Dhe dally BedaT of Mazar I
Shanf 111 an edltonal has dISCUS
se4,,\the Ijeed for prese.rvatlon and
rep&lnnll of IhstOncal reltes and
monuments Afghanlstan, the po.
pelS wern on, as a crossroad betwee" east and west and meetmg
p l . of several c,vlltsatlons has
a glorIOUS past and a wealth of
cultural hentage
T.be litstonal monuments whICh
have been unearlhed as"," result
of numerous.. excavatIOns are VIVId
ex,,,,ple.. of the old clYJitsatlOns
and\ artlsttc lalent of ~eople to
var.iDu8 perIOds of hlalory says
thll~paper The museums 111 Ka
bull Balkh, Gbazol, Herat, Ka,,"
daliar and Helmand have such
valliiJble rehcs wh,lch are conSI
deted rare treasures
LikeWIse ID these citIes there
are Illstoncal tlJ.onumeats wh,ch
are 'the \hamfestalion of the bn]
Itant: perIOds Some are umque
as far au archlteeutral work IS
CO)l,~14 adds the paper
'I1IIift'.Jl~e.n padIcularly ment,on":-f.!i!rl1t whleh has been a cra
dle of several CIVIlIsatIOns and
centre of art and culture and has
been able to mamtam remenant
of ltS past prides
The paper refers to the recent
VISit o[ Prime Mmister Nool Ah
mad Etemadl to the hIstOrical city
of Herat where among other th
mgs he lssued Ip.strucllons [01 th(
preservation of hn;torlcal tl f>a~u
It'S there
The paper IS appreCiative of the
('£lorts the Mtmstry of InfOi mali
on and Culture has been makmg
towards pi eservmg and prepanng
histOrical monuments throug-hout
the 'Countl'y ann expresses cel t lin
ty that With contmued efforts the
s~ rehcs and monuments
soml
ot which are m danger of c I
lasRl' wlil bc preserved

Tile Etefaql Islam of Herat 111
an editorIal entItled -tdint Ef
forts of Government and People
Towards Progress of the Country
GaYS now that the country under
gomg\ "hanges the eooperahon of
people and government IS needed
tlian any other time for ,m
p~mtllltation of Ihe development
projects undertaken by the gov
eNlm!'nt fon Ihe good of the pco
pie and the country

plan~' \ '

101(::e8 from Arab lerntones oc ... III
a reali.tICI ~~k f1
eup,ed LD the June 1961 war
Igreement but an agreement am
1ermmatton of all claJ.ms or
ong other powers;-candot 'be a ,ul>states of belhgerency and resp~Lt slilute. for agreilln8nt"among Ihe
101 and acknowledgement of the
I 8l ties themseh/es"
o;0\er4.1Ignty terntonal 10tegr t"j
Ouh,de nations trymg to h" P
Ind politIcal mdependence of ev
pi omote the peas::BJar.e aware -::.a d
L I ystate In the UI ea and the nght
H.ogen that
a durable pettee
or these states to hve m peace
musL Jneet. the legItimate
con
\\ Lth secure. and Lecogmsed bOUll
ce, ns o! both SIdes and Ihat the
dat les
onJy framework for a negotIateri
GUiJIante~d freedom of n
:->cltlement one
In
ell CPI daJ t..' . . .
vigalion
through
mternatlOll Jl
wLth the entire text ot t' c TJI':
\ Iten\ ays In the area
Security CounCIl resoluh.. . ,
A just settlement of the I f"1
That resolutIOn s8ld Rog
llgCe oroblem
,a,elully balanced It
prov
the baSIS for a just and last I ,
The net!d for
guarantee J
peace a
flnal settlement ront
the tel fltot 1al IOvlOlablhty
nd
mel ely Ir
Interlude
betwet-'n
I cd tiC II r.:dl :Jendence of evlo v
\\ <.II S
~tatf
n the area through mea
SISCO said upon hiS return frolT'
\.lI es Including the establishmen
the MIddle East that he found Ihe
! dC'mlhtarlsC'd zones
R 1ge, s theSl' laId down m Ihe De
lh~ lesolutlOn called on
UN
cembe, 9 1969 speech .till JuS
Seuduy Gent;lul U
Thant t
tlf cd stIli vahd desp,le the cur
arne a suecla} ) epresentatIve..---]
I pnt hardened pOSitIOns that
he
JC'slgnated Ambassadol JarflnL:
Us.el ved
to go to the M,ddle East estdb
Both s,des to the dIspute sa,d
llsh l.:ontacts With the parties d
SISCO feel that time IS 0[1 their
Iettly concerned and assist III
SLd~ Both are wrong In this as
t Jfl rts to adHfJVe a peaceful .na
sumptlOn he said because pus tl
ItHpted sdtlement In al'tllldan(~
ns harden sloll further and the
\\ Ith prOVISions and pnnclples (I II
Will to peace b eroded was tLme
11111 d In thl.: resolution
I J:sses
I Islly th(: HsolutlOn Hquesh:L:
I hal SISCO said was left hm
Su I f tnrv Genci al U Thant II
IemJorced In the belief
·hdl
I( pOI t iob soon as poSSible to th
thl.: UN resoluhon offers the uP,,;
SC"( Ilnty COUI" II on the speCI I
m Ithmel y for a settlement alt}1
leprf"seont Ihves effolt'i to lmnl
HI ..... h the Will and determlOshcn
ment th(' I e~olutlOn
t) t1~e that machmery rests With
I astiy the J 4.1so1utton
I CqUl"
Ihl 1)IIl1Clpal parties themselvel:l
tt d U 1 hant to reoort 1
)fIll as
V 5 t..:ndorsement and supp
!H ~sd)te to the Securlt\ Count:l1
If I lhe I esolutlon are ground.:>d
(It tht sP<:clul reprC'sentahve s pr
til It document s overt 3PP
I Ills to Implement the resolutl )11
I oat h to a just and honorable pe
The UDltC'd States has stlon~ v
H (' settlement
an approach the
SUPPOI ted AJnbu5sadoi
I arrms
1II11t~:1 States conSiders a
<jLr-to
ttreLts Ir1 engaged In bilatcTHI
q I I III I for permanent peace m
I 1(1 nwlld It~ cd talks WIth FI H'
Ii It al C I of the world
le HI,taln and the SovIet Unl III
Pit sident Nixon summed
u~
aImed at a~hlevmg a peaceful s 1
thIS Am~rlcan de:HJe for a feU
tlcment ~Ltll Washmgton has II
cttl! ment whell he told a Wash
\\a'ls 4.1mphaslsed that only th
InQu Jl news conference last Jan
dlL ~ctly concel ned partLes thel.....
l 11 Y ~O
selves (un \\ILte the peace C.lpj
As fal as our own policy to
keep It
wal ds the Mideast IS concerp.(.lo(1
U S Secretary of State Wlllldm
Ipt me Qut one thmg m context
Rogers on December 9 1969 st,
I have notlced several recent sto
t.d US pohcy on the MIddle Ea,1
'Ies statmg that the UOIled States
\\ hen he said In WashIngton
" (ne day pro-Arab and tile next
Peace rests WIth the partIes t
pIa ISlael We are neIther pro
tqe cotifhct The efforts of )TIa
Arab no, pro Israel We are pro
jOr powers can help Ihey can
peace We are for seeutlly for all
prOVIde a catalyst they can slr
the patlons 10 that area
mulate the partIes to talk
they
(U S Sources)
can encourage they can help de
0

Diary
By Nokta Cheen
Jill

I Great corom"loffice
II
ug out til1S pllst week
Almost every member of thl'
only English dally I~ AfghanIS
tan has been struck WIth the Idea
of the papet expandmg mto eight
pagea
We havc been trymg hard 10
organIse ourselves as much as we
can Tcns of hew fIles have bee"
bought and marked subject-WIse
1\1any articles repmts l ana lea
tUI es With Illustrations have been
, rted au t gone through. and even
(omposed and proof read
Amor- A' OffiCials we have In the
edltorlnl boat d IS a young gn I
h hos just gladuated from a
hIgh school In Kabul She jomed
1 <,; last month and sInce then has
been trymg hard to cope With our

11 11

I

New York
~ \
Corruption among New York s
police has reached the slage wl1
ere mllholts of dollars Il\ brr.
bes are lnvolvrid accordll1B t,o
a New ~otk !rImes
repoi:ie\l.
Decent poltc:emen are facmg growmg murder threals whllel!Po
hce entrusted
WIth mvestlltat.
mg corruption are compellcd to
enter pohce staltons secretly 01
I11ght to check :recorded conversa
tlOns of top offiCIals
New York's Mayor John Ltnd
say had storied iI campalgn aga
mst pollee corruption and has
a ppe"led to the pubhe to reporl
cases of blackmaIl by poitee or bf
bllbery
Thc New York T,mes
'BId
Ihal so far ",ghty people had re
acted to the appeal and provlJ!
cd concrete and useful malertal
London
A London magistrate Monday
el!slnlssed Indecency charges a6
IIlst n select Mayfalr Art Gel
It I y wh,ch exhlb'ted bealle John
I (nn~m s cnntrovenilal collectIon
e f I lotlC lithographs
I he ch", ges \\ ere brought dft'i'
p I H r3ldld the gallery In Ja!l
'I V I n th(
second day of tht.
xlllbllJon Ind confiscated nme
dlO~laphs

I

I ht

lithographs depIcted Len
klfl~ love to hiS Japanl:
I H n Wife Yoko Ono
It
Amcllcan born dlT~clor or
II
london AI t Gallery Eugene
t. buster said after the case \"itS
til mlss~d that he hoped the PO:1.
h \ oliid be on view 19a1O
We will hang the prints In
th I-; diLlY as soon as \\~
~~t
ltIl 11 b ck-they are still 10 1J
I l Cl tody
he added
I ~ ( charges agamst the galle
\ ~I L: m Ide undel
an 1939
pollc( uq accusmg It of exhlb
L ,
lIIdecenl pI lOts to
the
1 oyan~l' of passengers
Dism
Sill, the charge the Judg~ <;a d
IS I understand the word pass
mil t It me Ins someone un the
II

In

IlIOV~

Hut ;Jeople \\ ho ente, the gal
It I Y eire not passengers-they f
llish f( I the time bemg pasSilJ

1 he paper recalls that PrIme
St..'hustcr saId John Lennon vas
MmlsteL Etemadl In hiS recent
t u\(' cnt v.orkmg to London on
VISit to some northern and \\ es
!II
sl,:eond set of prints
te1'n provInces emphaSised
the
But they are Jess controversial
p..eed tor creatlOn and strengthen
l h II the Iirst
he added
lng o[ the splnt of such coopers
hon If such SPirIt IS created the AIlOHr West Gennauy
~overnment Will be able to bettel
A ~ovlet A 26 helicopter rna
carry out It'i plans WhICh are 31
lil I SUrPllSl tnp ltJto the West
med at I.:ountry s development and
\s f1tsl (O\er-Monday to go 'In
welfat e of the people
~h \\
t thl West German a I
hi \\ hel l:
I he ht 11( opter-a multi purpo
Gettmg to Know the Ploblems
c lIvlfl~ t.:L ane scatlng two crew
of Ihe People 's the hlie of ano
d ~ x
passangers-:-has nevet>.
ther edllorIal JD Etefaql Islam
seen Ln the West before.
The editOrial refels to the VISit "loll
I t II I!') tv.. 0 sets or rotor blades
of the Pnme MInister to Heldt
tbOve the other-and 1~
dunng \\ hlCh he met the people t I (,
(I
11 (1
IS a crane
contalller
ar.d discussed With them
then
tl msportel or agr cultural helIc"
Immediate problems
l ptt.:f
T
~ t a press conference the Ru.st
The paper expresses pleasure
I Ins saId the copter had a ~an~
over the' fact that the Pnme M I
(I I 200 k lometres Ilnd a top "Pr
niSler durmg hiS tout took WIth
l d o[ 150 kilometres
an hour
him a number of cabInet mem
rt s not the on ly Soviet h rst
bers mciudIng the MIOlstel
01
I \ tnQr It thE Hanovel
all~
AgrIculture and hngatlOn
fhe
III \\ fhe RUSSians are also sho
paper adds that the ffilnlstel sa\\
\ In the Vak 40 a short ond
fOi himself the shortage of \\ ater
11 1 urn haul
Jet for 33 pass en
fat mel's are facmg 10 Herat
I

The paper has hoped that the
MIDlstnes of Plannmg and Agfl
culture and IrrIgatIOn Will take
thiS problem IOta conslderalton
and study the posslbllhes of con
struchng a dam over Hanrud so
that thousands of acres of barren
land al e brought under IrngatlOr

Afghan

-

IIg

u.s. r,eiterates.Mideost<' peace-

CJlJ!o~ra QPi{j~~
P<ojecls III the ~llddle East nnd
South AEro 100m large In the ge
ugraphlc dlret:tory r the \'.orld s
gJf'at d 1m Sltl!~ published
In the

~~e ~~n~Sa;e~~yatrefa~~~;n a~~

Dr. Tabitiifs address to
26d1 ECAFE sesSion

International Education
Year-1970

-----

nomIc progress have taken place famIly and people oh Ihe occaSIOn
durlllg the reIgn of the Emperor
of the b,rth annIversary of Hls
The people of AfghanIsta" cannot Majesty HIt'oh.to the edltonal
forget the welcome and hospllallty \\ ,shed the people of Japan grea
accorlled HIS Majesty Ihe KlIlg
tc' progress and prospenty
d

<
sold at lower prIces ,lead, to a
11t of unsold bome prodUCts and
lIlevltable decltne of tlf~""'SU!d
Indust;le~,... ~ _.,
1 he 'alll"ll!' u' II' b<>th the MI

PAca:
,,

l

It IS tit lust tIme the Jet h s
been seen In the \'- est
1 nndun

lony CurtIS HoUy",oodstar of
than 50 Itlms and teenage
I 101 ,f the 1950s was fIned 50
I lind
sterlmg
at Uxbndge
(' n IlIld) Monday Ifter plC'ld.

I})le

I,lg gUIJly to havlllg It) his .pos
lsesSIOIl <.I quantity oL CannnnJs..
resin
~cOl es of people WBI ted to see
he 4:i year ola ttlm star leave'
oun but he gave them ond ptss md 1 V cameramen the sbp
.;Letectlve Alex LaV{rence ot
coUand Vard S drug sqljad, SaId
\h" when Curtis arnved at Ue
(Lt/UOW ::iunduy
mght customs
l1IC II found a quantIty of cannabis
I \ !lIs luggag~
CurtIs lleely admItted being 111
]J s,css,on of the drug for
111'
t wn use
I he omc", added The conn
1 Jls wa!i a very small amount less
tit In an ounce
Alsdlltf. West Germany
Jlundleds of Wesl GermaI\ par
lllt!i Monday leceLved settlement
IJ.;. :Icements flom the makers of
I hc arUf
thahdom.de offermg to
help oay for t he care and edu
catron of their deformed chIld

~

1 U1

I he ,greements drafted by the
dr 1114 firm ChetnJe Grunenthal
v. erc lPPloved by
lawyers re
)H cstmlJn~

the oa:rents after rna

t..hs of negotl ations

I hey alrer t~ parents a total
• f 110 mlll,on marks (12 5 mill10n
c::lellmg) to helD look after some
hllO malformed ch,ldren 'l'hose
rn Ithers took thahdoffilde as
a
I nnsqutirsel durmg. pt:eg~ancy
I he <11 1ft agreements stipulate
Ihnt .\larents l"ho want to ac.cept
Ih. deal mus~ sIgn by the end ,f
_I Iy Legal sq~rces sllld most of
II m \\e.:le q:tgeeted to do so
J'

1I1fi

,

I Ie nch SU Igeons Monday cLal
cd to hllve performed., to worlds
l rnplant o[ an atomlc pace
I.!i{(l In the chest of Q heart pa

t

t

1hl foUl hour 0J?elatlOn on an
lil nllf ed 58 year old woman
\\ 1" nel ror~e.d~ a~ ~Q Broussals
h l,plI d 10 P~rls Md,~daY by Sllr
I' nn 'Paul Latl~ehs life 'health ml

~tr'Y annouJ.lced
]), La~Fens lS a membet of a
te "" headed by Prcifes96,r Cltrtr
h, Dubost who performed thr~e
h tI I transplant operations
I he power for th.,. French dc
\ cI oped pacemaker IS PQvlded by
1">0 fUlth-\lroWillmes of puJI\l{lIUm
238 and It can funellon fOr 10 ye
II s while paoema}ters powered
hv conventional ele~t;f;@.c batte
lIeS list only 18 moIrms hospital
011£Ial5 said
I
~
..
1 hele was no danger of rauta
UOH '0
C'xolC¥ilon tHeg. said Dr
1 wrens tested the atomJC pace
III o!,eI on
dpgs Last ,year
S lint M.htel Aobe
A FI ene mpn kLlled hiS Witt:
bv nll t Ik \\ hlle showmg some
I I lends h "" I'to clean a shotgun
police 5 J here Monday
Jo (Itt Lecompere 31 mot\er
l ri\\'o young children
pa!ijied .1Ii
I Olt of a wmdow at whIch the
In w IS oomt~d Just as 27 year
,Id Andrc Lecompere
pressed
Ihe Inggt:+:/ ~'lI'ml'ere saId Ii'ter
he </-it:! nOt tenlise the gun was
loade<\l',t..:
wasJilltgmn
I he UnIted States 's likely to
Ililt asy1 1m to Hjal4" r~.c<>
I l
f:ouardsmen whIle returnmg
1\ t thrE'e oatrol ooats
Involved
n ,hellmg the presldent,al p~f'
1(:( n Portau Pnnc,e: last week
d 01
It It' sourCes saId here M:o
nday
rhe US would however delay
d CISlon until the tebel leaders
I
I( h thl
US navy base 10 Pue
Ilo RICO and are
lntervlewed
II v slid
J he three 90 foot
gunboals fI

""O

rn

WWI DO 1(QU WANT
10 GIVE~SOME1HING
50 COMPLICAlED?

:rr
At the EuroPe8D .llgure, skatlnr championshIp ... Leningrad
Ou the w1tuters .tand for pain- (left to right) A Suralkl\l and i:' !lml~l (USSR 2nd
WaJte"
pi ), A U1auov and 1 Roelnlna (USSR 1st pi) lIeldemane SteIner :lIld 'lI~htz url:i61i
(Photo Tass)
"
..
,
(DR) third pl~ce
I

t U"

111

,

I

h. Qui rImes

\\OIk

The day ,he lamed she saId
she \.\ al)tcd to Improve her Eng
Its.h llnd learn tvpmg
r) orove hel thirst for learn
ng she enrolied m an j;;na,hsh
11ngu Ige eoulsC' than changed It
ht. cal S( she did nut hke It and
hns been illter-dlng a new Eng
Iish IIflCl:uage cnuisc In a dllTerent
pllt.(' since
lu I' l1o.:() very fond of learn
Jn~ t)o pmg I dl n t blame her she
\\ 1l1b h 1(' I n typing so that she
could OIf Vt mf)J~ userul In pel
fa mlr hCl d Itles In the office
Un till.; I 1St d<.ly she began typ
IrIg tile tap~ ul the machme seve
I al tIm, s bloke Each time one of
thC' rno ~ €xptllenred members
a ('d h<21 blo!ihcs and helped pu
tt ng It In thC' nght plact'
J lC't I n lit (II the machine ca
:lll oul SIIH ( the machine Itself
:10; \\ 0 I 11 . . III II,qht she deCided
~hl ( I , It aw Iy thtn~lng that il
m stak~ h ,d bebn mad g 'n put
t)
lit nart... Jn the machine In
tI e III st place

i1:~jt Aunt Emma does not pre pack her goods Only the
\ scale. can make one believe that the photo was actuaJly taken
, III llamhurg In 1970 'I here are StlJl a number of Ihese .mall dry
goods store. in the Federal Republic of Gcr1lIJIDY but their number
IS rapidly decrcasllIg The frisndly sales counter chal on the
J wealher personal l>roblems quaJity and prices is dIsappearing WIth
It
~ll t I the US navy base In Qu
I!IU ft Lclgn i:idvanced further 0 I
t ulamo Bay
Cuba Sllnday
tIll 1J ... lt~n track the great coole I
but v..Cle Immcdl8tely P10VISlon
I p Ih.:gun Ihd the ti~rtJtton w~llc
eu und sent to Puerto RICO un \\ LIt up n the nation s bathho
lit I ~S(OI t to prevent any com
II <.:~
pllt..'atIOJ1!;
I
lit.- t..:lIthu~la:>LI~ ne4.1d not t
Ilaltl<J.1l PI eSldent Fr mcOls Pa
1 l::t ut.::>p III
au U.3t lflct(l:o.;sslbie [arming
p Doctz Duvallel who has lS
I II U lilieS In leJOOLe COlnel:S
k d tlie Umted States for the 'e
I II 11 of the mutmeer-s
accuse"
U
U <J( ..t vt:lY
n:\\
L l
tl
1)0 L:uaSl guardsmen tespon
Ui:Jl!l
0
~!1 Ie. Ie)! t-he fih<dhng
of being
o
.. UJ
L m)hllnlSt plotte.~'
lUll iJ
II( 1\ I:> Ifl II,;
lilY faCl C12ltalll delth If Ie
cc I lUU '" ~gt..:O l..l •
lUI w.,;d sources Said
!Juv I 1I I",. olh~q eoasl guald
n
j\.lU l~ v,\.:sLe 11 g ! I C~
j
tIl J \\ I (h eould hoe sent
to
01 LUL;U tut (;e1~VL~lOn nele .. riaL
tl, US oose a' Roosevelt roads
l; l: I
g LO J d.I:Jau LV :Spl: U
Puerto RICo, to reclaim the thlee
tnJnI,ns With iJ 10KYO lam
p tJ 01 shlp!i
y :slll.: l1ilU 1)e.:t:1l Ilaunted I.)y nl
/;lbsel vers .ald the two day she
1 IUUbilt 01 sharmg ner bath wltr
wOlld
;hrl'g- of Port Au Prmce
<.. It,;
members Ol tne llOW:i4.1hCJh1
~ doubtedly spur
Duvaller to
l:l k 11 S ploved groundless
QI d~~ [hat the remaIDlng coast
nul. t.:> tne d~l1gnt ot new::>pa
lJu ,d vessels be stTlpped of all
PCI leanerS-two ladles did Wi te
... illS
II d othel weapons-an ac
to a leadl 19 JOUI nil} hel e recentl n ahpady Initiated With
hiS
ly expl e::>smg the shock they x
limy
peneneed \\ nen they were met
lJy naked Jupanese men In a E::
Illl hnltlan all' force whLch has
mote northel n hot Spl mg bath
u1l1v a few planes also IS WIth
huuse
)ul we lpons
DaVid OsbOlne a US fOlelgn
J>uv liter s secret police
the
:sCi vICe oHicel who served heLt,;
M tcout!.: Ion Ton IS the only
fOf nine yeals recounted In a rc
Imed gloua now 10 Haiti
cent m<.lsazlne a1 tlcle hiS expe r
II hc nguial arm IS supplied
IE:! nel S
\\ Ith guns as the need an'3es as
I n 1951 It a Hokkaldo resort
"ceu' I cd w,th Ihe attemptep n
holL! \\ h<.:r4.1 both se>tes st1l1 bath
\ IS~Ol1 two years ago
t ),.,t. thC'1 1 emelg~d naked Into
I\k 10\\ hllc the army guns dnd
lh~ Incn l; drt.::loSlIlg loom (thele
lInmlLnLtLOn are kept clOSe to Du
I~
((inventIOn o[ Inter sex Iflvi
\ I ('I s palate and the mutineers :-;Ihdlly hut It applies only
m
It. hcllev(d to have been trymg
lhl b ttilloum) ITld leached fOl
I
xplode thiS
arsenal
WIth
Illy I II 1011
A swpet young VOIC"
lit \I ... helllll . . . of POIt Au Prtn(~
I IlIlId mL s Ild
We lie students
I~;)l I A:hllY and SaturdaY
II lnl I gn1 s scr.nol and we WOUld
1 I
tu Pi l~tHe lUI Engltsh
'London
rh~ t1lLt(' glrb wele fully dl
Scotllnd Y It d Monday thre\\
scd tl II ~ tIme ctnd thiS m IY
t ght s12cunty ring alound ex
havl Iccounted fm then bold
It SIV(' Ashdown House Prepara
r
IJ
nv dlllg the mcn s 01
t( I Y Schlol ,n the Brttlsh :<l.OlHtty
UlstnP; T oom
More likely they
I S I 4.1X lfter news leaked out
d sll1pl" 101 gt ttcn their III
l <.I ul 1 t kidnap 11.6 most pro
dcstv on 1t..: Inlng hit u flOelgl t,;
I lUl'l
lord Lmley
S
\ Il,bl I I Engl,b prl t
10 th fl.:lt.ase (f
tw
)"
cc
11!.~~tC
I\nyho\\ I \\ IS consldel ably le!is
II
I
III Y4.1Ul old son 01 Br
1 \ ( l(\l nl tl In th4.1 s tuatu)O Jlle!
1 tJ 1 s PI ncess Margaret and La
III I I ged (nly
You she uld spe ill:
d :)1 ( d Ion
s xth In Ime t
\ nv will Sht. IS II tilt. next
tIt; 131 t sh lhJone \\'t.l~ to fcturn
I uOIn lind spc ks iJe lutlful
~ III

I

I,;

I

dlOOl

\;

I

\V~dn4.1sday

\11 \ ISllilS to the mstltutlon
I II ( n Il{ml.:n-were Mondav
II~ st. II t. IH d at the gates
by

I H II \ t

lll"l til) \A.as given by .tin
1l0US laUt:!
who phq.~
, Dilly Skeleh m Lolinon
I }< I Id Iy Monday 1 New Zea
udt.: I told S( ( tliJnd
Yal d h~
Ii In 10 f)f the olans thlough
\ lUI f! !e!(phone connectIOn
I I ncess M lrgaret and her hus
b d were' mformed at the kidn
\I pl IllS
lid together With the
I
dill ~ttJI of Ashdow,n
lioUl>~
111m Sl1l1ao1:-> took p 1ft In the
1I11t\ lJltns
I
I I mil v \\ IS to be dllven to
t II( I J hy Ills P 11 4.11Ils Wednesd 3.y
I'j h "<I (II
rrrVI !ling by I ul as
I ~ll II
( hili ;0, 1<1 y f Itht..:1 of the Kr<.lY
I l i S I d thl \\hole story w l!oi
hi dv Ild)(ulous HIS suns It
r I 1l.'1) knew nothing of such 1 I
l I d would dso not t Ik( part
t he sa d
lok,yo
!I'a
sad fact of Life thllt
I lP n!i IdopttOn of western ways
I 1:; rnadt; It almost ImpOSSIble to
h II e ,pubhe bath WIth a naked
"ollilglQdy
'1'11ne wns when mixed nude pu
hlle bnlhlllg Was the rule rather
, It!!" ..?,centron 1n l thiS oveI'CfOw
fll d IltId
, 11nn In tact gmned" rather
I ud rf'putatlOn for that sort of
I" nl! And the reput~tlOn hng
Is on
I rnhapplly you havc to be aw
f rllv keen these days 10 tr ,ck
dn t , n I mtxed bathhouS'e
11"1 rural area$ ,t remalfted qui
II 'r.ommoit ; uo tf) a few years
Igo but as
tQunsts Japanese
111

I

~
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Site h s f ldllally adopt8d'<l\fu!r
L II t) tht \\ UI k
cqndlt\.QQs of
1 he Kabul T,mes office Slje wo
I hald and delogentl;; Shq"eads
tI ~ p:1l)( I S ever:y,..znorn.lOg (~d
does 1 I(ood job of the cnpplhg of
us to l\ hut IS ve y ImpOl tant She
clrllws the atteJ1tla.n of the Test of
some alt.cle$ ne~<.J d by The Ka
b I T,me.
1 he problem now IS that she
has mOle calmly adopted hwself
tl the new situahon than
any
t~CI of liS She works wlth mor.e
del,ght laughs al I andom wben
f the s are tense jokes at the n~ht mome~t and kecps track
of
hel work I eal well
But othel s 1fl the olfice are get
tlllg a I,ttle naggy
You too mu~t bec;ome a part of
the corr; motlfjn around here
a
Ir lwnlSb face lold her
..::lhe dLd nc t gIve way
fo ~o eight pages we have to
( ublc OUI efTOIts both In terms
(I pi epullng ~I ticles and prodo
(;In1 the paper
Sill" I~ Ie ldtly acceptmg more
Il.:sponslblhtu;s and has already
olrel cd hel :sel vices even for to
11101 ro\\ s ex tt a day of work
\ \ e h VI"' U II accepted her rea
dtn("is tt meet nev. challenge WIth
gtcat admllatlOll
Only nne htllc thIng Is obsess
Illg hel
nd obseSSIng us too
She IS t.:xt t:mcly scared of aCid
)1 ay ng
v l"uallsm gOing on In
the city
She s ys s le tomes to
'the
Kabul Times a/lice Wery mornmg
( co ted by her motheI
But \l h It (an your In()ther do
h; Ic<.Illy sprays aCid at
you (11(' (\f :.Is In the office askea.
he
51 l \\ f:J !iuddenly taken aback
'IM.t It I I Jlht lealls~d that1her mo
tilt
C Illpany would be 0{
110
I (: III tm es 01 Leal emergen~y
1 C) t kno" If her presence
\ ( uld be or any use I I really;
tlltnl th~t sh~ ('ane not and will
nllt bl IU, to cat$ the culprIt
~ \
Shl.; may help me tho
I n
she :->Cltd
Ilel 011 1 of servll;~ on Fndays
till stAnd :-.Iflce that cotwersatt
Hut \\ lth a lILUe d1fferencc
~I ( hus asked fOI u maL': rela
l It t J h ~ to escort hel
from
I t llome to the olhe@ every morn
11I~ und bat k hom In the evonmg
I lei thf day s \\ ark
No one knows hpw lopg thIs
II 10 .. C'l lent w:Quld lo~t
I
-,
II sonH:'O

I ,h
t.1n~ 01 th list lwstlOns of pl1
1 I ( mn: d h Ithll)g In Hokkaui
Dnh t.lHlt.cl the pL Ictl(4.1 <.I coupl
I 'It. II S Illi bt (IUSl of camplet
II I
fl (Ill thl mOl t b Ishful lid
\1~Lt IS flOOI ~outheln 'LId cenll d
J lpan
J he..: U Iti}
Iinos(' man Igemf> II
l mpr(\T'i'l1~rd by seglegntmg
tl L
on lOp site SIc.J~S or
\\ ill
IV ng f{) I nuuls eXllus Vl Y r I
\\ 'TIl 1 HId 11 ne [01 men
But whl}( men" are balled fl
r I tht II III s uools the wom~1\
11f'v w s1J lan cross thl WIll
ollly till Ct.' foot high
II Ilfllt nts I forclgn bath I
I lei If bt. £10 It thL; 1(1\\
II

c ,t

26th ECAFE session
(

p

IllUflucd

[rom uaae

)

d \\ Ith tarnlng of IDdustfialL

tl It sill( n IOd hLgh DlICC of
I lllSlll d gw dl:; m the wOIld mal
I, I It" thIS dcspan[y \\'bicn
kt l p!i ARI I ooor and the mdustr t
II t untl ~s IIChti Then should
be faIT lhllancc of trade elimma
l ( I (f t I ad(l bal ners and mcre
I
U L XP( Its qJ Drlmary comma
I tit S P messed or semi process
ed ,t flllr prices Smce the EGA
fi 1 hi.ls taken strong lot€rest m
t:l Sl, I (! IOnal cOQperation
and
t ,. p.anSlUn of CbmnlUnicatton
we
lllll k th Il the r lilt oad and ShIP
P II ... <.:haJ gC should be reduced
III I lhls JS mOl'e VItal for land
I 1·;( c.J (ountries of the regIOn
,d Ih It as Wl\v.....we have ta·
I( Jl ~teps to thiS eITeet in coope
I allon n Ith OUI
neLghbours
to
hnd solutIOn
10 conclUSion I want to state
th ( ~nJess the political emam.

,

coupled
I 1I)11 (f ASJa 1S not
\\ th lonomlC progress the pe
l(
(I ASIa and as result the pea
, ,I thc world WIll be IJ1 dan
(; l
111 OUr View the world can
not be Icft diVIded between POOl
and 'Ich belween have
and
)lave not
between
hqalthy
~NCt (Sick I EconomIC emanclpa
tlOn IS as VII¥l as IS the pohtlcal
Illdependi#fce of natIOns
Cenlur,es ago a grea~ Roman
phIlosopher, Senca stater( a hu
ngl y people h~tens not to 'eas
on
nor cares for Justice
nor
IS bent by ptay.ers We have two
thIrd of w:arld s needy and hungry
neople In Our relgon Their prob
lems shoul(i be solvep by themsel
VPS 's well as by the friendshIp
illlci assistance of lodustnal tn
ends +The ttme IS now the place
I~ hpre and th p hour 1S :the eve
of the Second Ecoonmlc Deve
lopm~nt Docalle
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,increalll 'in the supply of- a i:om"
mOdlty may certaliily brin8 down
the ,pnces and thus cauainil heavy
looses for all the' merchants engaged In the trade.
"
iVlef\ nBDts feel that the chamber of ,comlnetce shoulo '00 aole
to ProVlcte them with aC<lurate
mformation' and data on tlie status of maricets In' which Mihan
comlJlodities are sold.
The elcistence of the so-called
':foreign ' agentS" anlong Mihan
mercpant cOll1Jl1unity is another
sore pOint which was raised 'before the recent elections. It is
thought that these agents at times acting Detween mam suppliers ano Aigban wholesalers receIve a DIg chunk-'lf ',the profits.
'I nlS prolit should actually be sharea among Aiglian mercnants.
The nape' was alSO expressed
that the l\.abUI L:!lainber at <.:ommeree :shoUld. prov1de mlormatton
to mercbants communlty and maUstrlal and linancial organisations about vanous exhibit-ions
hela abroad' and on how Afghamstan can' ertectively take part
in tIIem,
The Chamber of CommerCe should also publish a monthly or
, a quarterly periodical in which
it should prOVide up-la-date information about issues related to
commercial activities in general
and Afghan trade in particular,

(Continued'1rom page 1)
ect that the, Kabul Chamber of
Commerce should
play an effectiVe role inexpand!ng trade
In the country as also' develop
~ghan eXpOrts to, foreign counrlea: It ,is felt that tradlnll In
adem times has become ,a scienCe Which needs ,market research
-an<\ ,promotion methods for selling
one's merchantdise. ,
, ,In the past Afghan merchailts
,for examllJ&. just' heaTing aboul
ood sale 01 carpets In Western
urope have all rushed theiT
ommodity to those markets wihout realising that an unrealistic
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A versaUie tunic ouUlt from tile lalest nil
ge of the' well-known British fashion
Vernter FraDka Ltd. Wear It with tile panta as a
miDI-dress.
In a wool satin labrlc>-aa attractive
shade of red-the tunic top baa a hiab wab<t"""
and billowing, full 'sleeves. It Is iaviahly _raaed
with gold and red sequins and wtUte pearls.
The superbly tailored pants flare out 1l'Ilt17 to
the solde.
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(C<mtir,ued from page .J) ,
he MinistrY of Public Health in966-67 wlls di~cussed in the PulIc Health Committee presid&<!
over by Ghulam Rabani.
The Financial Budgetary Affairs Committee ,presided over by
ohammad Omar Andkhoyee cosidered cattle revenue',
Meanwhile, the Senale In Its
eneral meeting yesterday while considering problems of city
ransport decided to refer the Isue to the Interior and Municipalities Affairs Committee of the
ouse to go throughout carefully and report to the General meting,
The pr'oposal of some Senators
n • revision of the Internal Reulations oC the Senate was re'ected, by a Majority vote.
'
The resignation of Habibul Rahman Naseri from the Interior
lfairs Committee was accepted
and Senators Haji
Mohammad
"a- Sppla mxt -M SH RET M
amkani and Abdul Wahld Andiwal Safi were chosen as new mebel'S of the Committee.
The meeting was presided over
y Senate President Abdul Hadi
awi_

101 Arabs in occupied, areas: UN,! committee
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N'ational Refrigerator
, DePend~bie and beauti~ul1y made.,

National refrigerators model NR-95 JF In dillerent sizes which meet different tastes are available at:

MOSCOW, April ,30, (Tass).The Soviet Union launched on
April 25 eight artificial earth sateliites Cosm0s-336, Cosmos-337,
Cosmos-338, C06lI1OS 338, Cosmos340, Cosmos-34I, Cosmos·342 and
Cosmos-343.
Ali the eight satellites were
orbited with one carrier rocket.
They carry scientific instrumentation to conduct space exploration in accordance with the programme announced earlier.
All the eight satellites are moving in orbits near to those·pre·
calculated with the initial para·
meters: period of revolution-1I5
mmutes, maximum distance from
the
Earth's surface-I,400, kilometres, inclination of the orbit
74 degrees,

, Witnesses support Israelis ill-treatment

.'

A D V E R T,I S~E M EN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
I

!

~

, APRIL 30 197.0

,TliEKABULTWES
--------------_:....-..:-_-

Address: Ishan Ahmad Khwaja Store.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt across from Spinzar Hotel.

,OiFFERS WANTED
The Afghan Films has received offers from Kodak, Fuji
and Gevaert AGFA and Ferania
for the purchase of its films.

e

GENEVA, 1\prll 30, (Reuter)." A thfte· men United Nations committee set up to enmln
alIe.atlOllS of ill.treatment to Arabs iA IsrlIeU- occupied territories, arrived In Gelleva by Ur from
FOR SALE
Cairo yesterday after hearin&' U4 wipoflse' In fl ve countries.
Pontiac 1965 CataJlna' 4-door
Tile chalnnan of the coinmlttee, B.S. AIDe- rashln.be, Ceyloo's permanent re~tatlve to
Hardtop with
all' condItio.....,
the United Nations, told Reuter that Janel atI1l refused to give evidence lIIIId had not allowed
heater, power .teerln•.
the committee to enter the occnpled territories.
Can USAID
Ed. 367," Duty
rJ.u~ l:umUH.L."~t;: WaS ;:tel. up u,y
ence had been 'provided, but some report by amnesty international
not paid,"
on alleged human Tights violath~ uIUL~U j.'IlaLIOnS Lienera! 1'\::.Israelis had contacted the comsemolY lU Ittbo to exaffilllC aBc·
mittee after reading advertisem- tions.
He would not comment on the
CAR FOR SALE
Kauons OI V101aLlons 01 numan n- ents in Israeli papers. He hoped
committeels findings.
but said
'Men:edes·Bem 220.
~nW:i oy 16ra~1 111 tne UCCUPl~U
to hear their testimony during
terntOries.
the committee's stay here, he said. that witnesses had generally sup- 19619 Jtlade. WhIte eoleur, Badlo.
Coavertabl~. Daty lIDPaid.
Tne otner two committee memAmerashinghe said the comit- ported the allegations made ag,Te1epllOlle:
4U6I.
ainst
Israel.
bers .are AbOY £1 .1"aran, ::iom- tee was also in possession of a
aUa s permanent representatlv~
to the U D1 ted N alions ano tioru t
dohte, professor of International
Law at Ljubljana university, Yugoslavia.
Israel has refused to cooperate
with the committee, claiminll the
committee was not legally con~tltuted, that its members came
from countries biased against Israel, and that the terms of referenCe excluded the plight
of
Jewish minorities in' Arab coun·
tries.
Amerashinghe said the committee had heard evidence in I.,ondon. Beirut, Amman,
Damascus
Afghan Films has received an offer of Af. 283,420 from the Heinemann
'and Cairo. A small number of
witnesses had been heart! in cloCompany, Kabul, for providing engineering services needed for repairing
sed session because they feared
reprisals against their relatives,
he added,
and putting into operation the central heating and veaWatton plants of
Most witneSses were refugees
who claimed they had been illtrKabul Nendarl. The oller includes needed accessories . Companies and in
eated tortu<ed or forcibly evicted f~om the territories, be said.
Employees fTom the l,IN Relidividuals with better ollers may contact the Afghan Films on or before May
ef and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees (UNRWA), intelli[5, 1970.
gentsia from the right bank, journalists and people who, though
not inhabitants of the territories.
were acquainted with the Palestine pmblem and the statemetns
Siemens Company, has jlffered DM 5.207 for the repl!!ring and overhauling
of Israeli leaders, had also spoken. he said.
of Bauer projectors.
Amerashinghe said the committee would be staying in Geneva
until .May 3 or 4 to hear evidence
from the International CommitThe Marble Company of Japan has quoted the price 01 $371, C.I.F.
tee of the Red Cross (JeRC)' and
the International Committee of
Karachi, for purchase of a cinemascope curtain.
Jurists, The committee
would
then return to New York to prepare its report,
The chaionan stressed that Israel had been pTovided with full
Firms with better offers' map contact the Afghan Films on or before May
documentation of evidence and
had heen given every opportuni15, 19'78.
ty to put its case_
So fa rno official Israeli evid-

The lowest offer for the purchase of 35 mm. films 'received'
is $ 12,577 and lowest offer for
the 16' mm. films is $ 3062.
Companies with better offers
may contact Afghan Films on
or before May 12.

A D V E R T.I S E MEN T S
OIFFERS WANTED
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Ala JD) IUllAIHI
p. 0. Box 449
Karle Char KABUL
Tel. 40803
•

1

,,~

Airlin_
Ariana Afghan

Alrllnes:

SATURDAY

Skies over aU tile countI'J _elear Y.... nIa, tIae w_ _ at·
eas
were Js1aIaba4 Ulll FanII with a IaJp 01 ~ C, M P. 'DIe
0911
Iciest
area .... North SalaDa' wi"'a low of -I C, .. p. 'NaT. teo
12" mperature.
at 10,31 ..... IS C,F with clear IIkleL WIIIl1 IIPeed
was reeorded In Kabul at 1I.14kno,,""
'
yesterday'S temperaiwa:

-I

FO-5IlI
TJME
Fa·.
FLIGHT
Kabnl-K .....ahar·Teher"n .Jataa -Kabul·Tehel'llD-8fIlnit

Depariul'e:

\'1

"."
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